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VOYAGE
ROUND THE WORLD,

IN THE YEARS

1785, 178Ô, 1787, and 1788.

CHAP. XVI.

DEPARTURE PROM CAVITA—^5AND BANK IN THE MID-
DLE OP THE CHANNEL OF FORMOSA ITS LATITUDE
AND LONGITUDE WE ANCHOR TWO LEAGUES OFF
OLD FORT ZEELii^ND WE GET UNDER SAIL NEXT
DAY DESCRIPTION OF THE PESCADORES OB PONG-
HOU ISLANDS WE MAKE THE ISLAND OF BOTOL
TOBACO-XIMA WE COAST ALONG THE ISLAND OP
KUMI WHICH FORMS PART OP THE KINGDOM OP
iliiaUEO—-ENTER THE SEA OP JAPAN AND SAIL

ALONG THE COAST OF CHINA WE STEER FOR THE
ISLAND OP QUELPAERT—COAST COREA, MAKING
DAILY ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS—DESCRIP-

TION OP THE ISLAND OF ttUELPAERT, COREA, &C.

DISCOVERY OP THE ISLAND OP DAGELET.—ITS LON-*

GITUDE AND LATITUDE.

ON the 9th of April, according to the European
Calendar, but the i oth by that of the Manillas,

we fet fail with a good breeze at N. E. which flatter-

ed us with the hopes of doubling, in the courfe of the

day, all the iflands that form the various (Ireights of
the bay of Manilla. Before we got under way, M.
de Langle and myfelf received a vifit from M. dé
Bermudas, who aflured us that the north-eaft mon-
foon would not change in lefs than a month, and that

' Vol. II. B it

» ^'"'

" -'^', »)?î"'
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it was ftill later on the coaft of Formofa, the conti-

nent of China being in a manner the foiirce of the
northerly winds, which prevail more than nine

months in the year, on the coaft of that empire. But
our impatience to depart did hot admit of liftenihg

to the counfels of experience. We flattered ôurfelves

with tiie hope of a fortunate exception : ?nd that

each year might give different epochas of c hange to its

monfoons. Ihus we took our leave, and fome tri-*

fling variations of the wind foon permitted us to get

to the northward of the ifland of Luconia.

We had fcarcely doubled Cape Bujador when the

wind became obftinately fixed in the north-eaft, and
proved the truth of M. Beimudas's advice. I flat-

tered myfelf, though with little ground for hope, that

we {hould find under the lee of Formofa the fame va»

nations as under the ifland of Luconia. I did not for-

get that the proximity of the coaft of China rendered

this opinion lefs probable. But in all events we had

no alternative, but to wait the change of the nion-

,foon. For the heavy failing of our fhips, which were

iheathed with wood and filled, left us no hopes of

making any way to the northward with contrary-

winds. On the 2ift of April we made the iHand of

Formofa ; in the channel which feparates it from Lu-
conia we experienced very violent currents, which ap-

peared to be occafioned by a regular tide, for our dead

reckoning never diôèred from the refult of our obfer-

vations, either in latitude or longitude. On the 2 2d

April, 1 difcovered the ifland of Lamay, which lies off

the S. K. point ofFormofa, at a diftance of about three

leagues, bearing Ë. by S. the fea was very high, and

the afpe£t of the coait convinced me I fhould make
more way northward, if I could approach ^hat of

China. With the N. N. E. winds, I might fteer

; N. W. and thus gain a higher latitude. But in the

. middle of the channel I remarked that the fea was ex-

tremely changed j we were then in 22" 57^ N. lat.

and
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and to the weftward of the meridian of Cavita, or in

i 16'' 41^ E. longitude, a,nd in 27 fathoms water, over

a fandy boitom : and four minutes afterward» in only

19 fathoms. So rapid a change led me to conclude

ihefe were not the foundings of the coaft of China,

from which we were at a diftance of more than 30
leagues, but of a bank not laid down in the charts.

Ï kept the lead going, and foon found only twelve

fathoms water ; I then tacked towards Formofa, and
the bottom continued equally irregular. I was now
of opinion that we ought to anchor, and therefore

made a lignai to that effeft to the Aftrolabe.

1 he night was ferene, and at the return of day we
perceived no breakers around ; I got under fail,

and again ihaped ray courfe N. W. by W, towards

the continent of China, but at nine o'clock in the

morning, being in 2 1 fathoms water, and one minute

after in 1 1 fathoms with a rocky bottom, I was of
opinion that we ought not to continue any longer fa

dangerous a purfuir, fince our boats did not fail well

enough to keep a head of our ihips, and apprife us of

the foundings. I determined therefore to run back
on the fame point of the compafs, and accordingly

fteered S. E. by E. We failed fix leagues on this

courfe, over a bottom of fand and rock, our found-

ings varying from 24 to 11 fathoms : after which we
deepened our water, and, at ten o'clock at night, en-

tirely loft bottom, about 1 2 leagues from the point

from whence we had tacked in the morning. This

bank whofe limits to the N. W. we had not deter-

mined, is in the middle of the length of the courfe we
had run in 23'' of north latitude, and in 116° 45' of

E. longitude: its S E. extremity is «2° 52' of lati-

tude, and 117" 3^ of longitude. It may not be

dangerous, fmce our leaft depth of water v/as 1 1 fa-

thoms ; but the nature and ' lequality of the bottom
renders it extremely fufpicous, and it muft be ob-

ferved, that thefe flioals, which are very common on
B 2 the
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Aie êoàft 6f Chîoa, have îilihoft alwayis ^ibSlts cvcii

itïth the '^TifcT^'s eè^e$ and have occafiohed matiy ihip*

Oàk febïif^ cài+fed ws back tô thé coaft of Pormpfa,

Hbmrards the^ctttraiïce of the bay of the old fort Zee-
land*, on ti^Wch ftànds the city of taywai^, thecal
pital of this Wand. ! was Infbitned pr thfe i^evolt of

the Chïniefë- côbny, and 1 krtew an army éf 20,00^
tneh bad gone againft it, under the cortittJand of thé

Santock ol Canton. The î^. E. monfoon, which ftill

èohtinired widi violence, ^ertniitting me to £acri'ftce a
few days to the plcafure of ^earnîng the îâft accounts

of thîs event ; i dtbpped anchor to the Weft of this.

bay in 1 7 fèthofhs wate)*, àî^'oûgh oui- boats hadfound
it 4 fàtfromis ^i a leagne â^d a h^lf from thefhore;

Bolt I was aWare thsï it is Hut allowed to approach

loo ncfàr ta Aie ifland, that theïe were only feven feet

tirâtcrîh the port of Taywah, and that, when thé Dutch
irere în poffefiion of it, their veflfels Wen* obK|;ed ta

remain at the Pefcador Iffamîs» where was an excel-

lent port #hich dïey had fdrt^ed. This circumftance

rendered nie extremely tindetérminea whether to fend

a boat on ftore, as I coiâd ncit hsive protected it with

my frigates, atid it would probably have been fufpeft-

èd in thé then ftate of war of the Chinefe colony. A t

beft, I could only expert it to be fent back Without

pei'miifion to land : whereas, fhould it be detained»

my Otuation would become extremely embarrafling,

and the burning two or three Jahpanes would have
been a poor recorapenfe for that misfortune. I there-

fore endeavoured to entice the crews of feme Chinefe

boats that approached us to come on board, aind fbew-

cd them fome piaftres, which I had found a power-
ful loadftone for that nation ; but all communication
ti^ith foreigners feemcd to be prohibited : yet \i was

* The plan of this fort is annexed to a letter of Father Manilla
the Jefuit. See r4th CoUe(Stion of Lettres Edifiante».—^/yvfwc^
EcUtçr.

evident
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jlipwiedge kU j^v\Hg^^ o^mmnoicAtim^ with
U w^ ittipaffi^Ie» hwçv^r, for ^litfilidcrftaitd
m^vftmoi chefe ^a^in(9f^ tQ our^sm^m» wbick
ç&nm^y did n9t c<aiif^«|iend^

, |ite|, ^nty bas
lafjg^age no ^^qB^;^h thofe fffpii)^ bi«t

4n|i^ ^ommuBici^tifOn which ^9-''4Wi. m uni-
tt^uc^s^no ^mmm^iiifQmà»*mÂn motion
b«a4, wh^h w*^h u# |l|^ft«é;||W|i^j||| perhaps

Thi8<3flày,.ev^Ai»piyr»^^y fl^M|i|irc|i give my
bôat^the moH favourable reception tsdiSkfyi^ me en

4«terminedip get utiâfir w^y nn^tt fitimiig iM pe
' 'brpea^ Several;^r«s a£^ |^ jopp» âHd ,|ll$ii 'i

Tied lokiig^is, l^<net4Mleiw4^t>'e Ili4jj|miifed

ifl»* Ptt^itw^8fppr«j|^ï^i!(||»ble,:à^
|t9fè and l#el arflOcf t#e pi^^ijàaf TaywAn, where
Ff aid GS«dy Ib^ a fmali kw^ oC iMhlto hpatA.

ilf
9i;^e of w^ikc tnm^\^nu^iffùmlui^ 9L

d^em d#«w»âoo- Whaj wii»Am ln«re <:o?|.

^f:i«FÇ foQ]^ became a certainty^' ih<| ^^«it da^ the
^^^^d fea hrejEzcs haviijig jpaamk^^e^ fi^mgfit t«|i

*«î>i8^.#^'^.e ^iô"h\vai:d
.
-we jper^el^t^ il»e ^CSlitfuefe

i9nny;|ft^ iCoiith of a grei^t ^nn In s?jo Ji:$^^.hâ.
vho5feiii>d bai^ extend four <^r five ^«gvie^jfeto «the
qfiinf. .We^^red<^pç^gg,.4QiMiiii|,|iy;éïMl»
water <i%€r a fimddy jMcok^ it 'w^i ji«$9#ble j£o

couat.aM the yeflbU in fight» mzsjtfçif vÉ^^^Wo^e lâ»-

-dcr fi«il, QtheM lîidng at anchor ,alo|<giiie;3«x»É^#Rd
a very great nugiber in the %ef. ^he âdrn^s ikif^
which was covered with flag», wm fartlj^ out ^^q ^ea^
be anchored near jthe edge aiF.<;he (iind ||à||u:|k Ifaguç
tê th|B îcaftward of pur 4^rs. M n^!iij?l?w«4

^3 ^ât«
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lights on ail his mails, vrhich ferved as fignals to re-

cal many vclTeta that were ftiil to windward Thèjlb

veilels being obliged to pafs near us to join their Com*»

modore, w^re very careful not to come within gwkn
Ihot of us, uncertain whether we were friends oir

enemies. The light of the moon permitted us to make
thefe obfervations till midnight, ^nd we never more
ardently defîred that the weather fhould cont^noe

clear, that we might fee the refult of thefe events, ^t
had defciied the fouthernmofl iflands of the PefcaJ^s
bearing W. by N., and it is probable thé Clitiw^

army f^^iag {âiiffoiiar^&È^^^ olfokien, had ren-

dcz^li^lb^^ iflaii^ of POï^ to, the principal

of /the jpp^ji^rs^^ ea^ellent harbbttr,

and i^t^^c^^llejps^téâ JN^ commence

;^|iil^É8^||li!<i|wr<r^W^ iot thé

ièli>#ppfë^d tMt we :V^ obliged to get

j^bl^e^briii^^^ lave our an.

wSi^h^lw^f^ |iav«^fo itn^ to purchafe

had we dela^^ th|r ôpët'Éion one boijr lo

Iky darkened at four o^pck !n|he mbrnixij^; it pÉw à

heavy gale, and the horizon ho longer adn^tted ofr^r
diftinguifliing the land. At break of day I ù^w the

Chinefe Admiral's fliip run before the wind toward

5

:;the river with (bme other pmpanes (veffels) whi<:h t

ilill perceived through the fog. | flood out to fca

tinder clofe-reefed top-fails and comfes. ilie ijcind

was N. N. E. and I flattered myfclf I ihoUld weather

the Pefcadors by (landing to the N. W. To my great

aftonilhment, at nine in the morning, I perceived' fe*

veral rocks forming a part of this duller of ^iflands,

vhiçh bore N. N. W., and the weather was fo hazy

that it was impoflible to diftinguifti them till we were

very near. The breakers that furrounded them Were

confounded with thofe occafioncd by the high waves.

I had never iêen a heavier fea in my life. I tacked

towards Formofa again at nine o'clock in the morn-

'^*i
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17S7.J ROUND THE WORLD. f
ing, and at noon the Aftrolabe, being a-head of
us, made a fignal for 12 fathoms water while (he

was wearing ; when 1 immediately founded, and
found 40 fathoms water. Thus in lefs than a quarter of
a league theie is a variation from 40 to 12 fathoms,'

and in all probability we fhould very foon have fhoaled

from 1 2 to two^ fince the Aflrolable only found eight

fathoms while fhe was wearing, and that vefTel was pro-

bably not four minutes yi running on that (hort board;t

This circumflance apprifed us that the channel be«

tween the iflands north -eaft of the Pefcadors, and
the fand banks of hormofa was not more than four

leagues wide. Confequently it would have been dan-

gerous to have plied in it during the night in dread-

ful weather, with an horizon of lefs than a league in

«xtent, and fo heavy a fea, that every time we wore
with the wind aft, we were in danger of its breaking on
board of us. Tkefe various motives determined me
to bear away, in order to run to the eaftward^ of
Formofa. My inftruftions did not enjoin me to pafs

through the channel, and I was but too well convinced

that I fhould not fucceed in it before the change of the

monfoon, and as that period, which muft necefftrily be

very near, isalmofl uniformly preceded by a very heavy

gale of wind, I deemed it better to encounter thofe

fqualls out at fea, and I fliaped my courfe towards the

fouthern iflands of the Pefcadors, which I made, bear-

ing W. S. ty. Being obliged to adopt this meafure,

I was dehrous at leaft to reconnoitre thefe iflands as

much as the bad weather would permit. We ran along

them at a didanceof two leagues, and they appeared

to extend towards the fouih as far as 23" 12'', althougli

the chart of Monl. Dapres la-) s down the fouthernmoft

1
3'' more to the north. We are not equally certain

of their limits towards the northward. The moft

northerly that we obferved, exiends as far as 23° 25%
but we are uncertain whether there are not others iUll

turther to the northward.

B 4 Thefe
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Thcfe iflands are a heap of rocks in every variety

of form. One of them is an exaâ counterpart of the

Tower ofGordouan at the mouth of the river of Bour-

deaux,' and we might ahnofl aver, that the rock was
cut by human hands. Among thefe little iflands we
counted five of a moderate height, which had the ap<

pearance of downs of fand j but we did not perceive

a fmglc tree, in fad, the dreadful weather at that

time rendered our obfervations very uncertain. The
defcription of thefe ifles muft therefore be learnt from

the Dutch, who fortified the port of Pong-hou when
they were mailers of Formofa. We know alfo that

t^ie Chinefe maintain a garrifon there, confiding of

five or fix hundred Tartars, who are annually re-

lieved.

As the water became much fmoother under the lee

of thefe iflands, we founded there feveral times. The
bottom was fandy, and fo irregular, that the Aftrolabe,

at a muflcet-lhot from fliore, was in forty fathoms wa-
ter, at the fame time that we were in twenty-four, and
prefently after could not fl:rike the ground. When
night approached, I fliaped my courfe S. by £. and at

the return of day I hauled up £. S. £. in order, to

enter the channel between Formofa and the Bafliee

Iflands. The next day vi^e met with as fl:rong a gale

as on the preceding evening, which, however, conti-

nued only till ten o'clock at night. It w^s preceded

by a heavy rain that could only be equalled between the

tropics. The heavens were on fire during the whole
night, and the moft vivid lightnings flaftied from every

point of the horizon j yet we heard but a fingle clap

of thunder. We ran before the wind under our fore-

fail, and fore and main topfails clofe reefed, (leering

S. E. in order to double Vela-reta, which, according

to the bearings we had taken before the clofe of the

day of the fouihern point of Formofa, fliould have

been four leagues to the eailward of us. The wind
blew conftantly from the N. W. during the whole

/ -

' ' - .
ni^ht.
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night, but the clouds flew with the greateft rapî-

dity to the S. W. and a fog, which extended not

above a hundred fathoms in height, followed the

lower current of the wind. I had made the fame ob-

fervation during feveral days. It h id not, however,

determined me to (land out to fea during this crifis

of nature, thus announced by the winds, and which

the full moon rendered ilill more probable. We were

becalmed the whole of the following day, and in mid
channel between the Bafhee Iflands and thofe of Botol

Tabaco.xima. This channel is 16 miles wide, our

obfervations having fixed the S. E. point of the latter

in 21° 57^ N. lat. and 119^ 32' E. long. The winds

having permitted us to approach this ifland within

two-thirds of a league, 1 diftinélly perceived three

villages on the fouthern coaft, and a canoe which
feemed to be making towards us. I would willing-

ly have paid a vifit to thefe villages, which in all

probability were inhabited by a race of men fimilar

to thofe of the Bafliees, whom Admiral Dampier has

defcribed as fo good and hofpitahle; but the only

bay that feemed to promifc us anchorage was open
to the S. E. winds, which appeared likely to blow
very (hortly, fmce the clouds drove with rapidity

in that direâîon. In fad, towards midnight the

wind fettled in that quarter, and permitted me to fleer

N. E. by N. which is the direftion M Daprôs gives

the ifland of Formofa as far as 23^ 3 r/. We had

founded feveral times on our approacli to Botol Ta-
baco-xima, and within half a league of land, without

ftriking ground ; and every indication IhewS, that if

there is anchorage, it is extremely near the coaft.

This ifland, on which no navigator ever landed, may
be four leagues in circumference. It is feparaced by
a channel half a league in width from a fmall ifland

or very great rock, whereon we perceived fome -little

verdure, and a few buflies, but which is neither inha-

bited, nor habitable.

.' ' ^ The
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The ifland, however, appears to contain a coofide-

rable number of Inhabitants, fince we counted three

cxtcnfive villages in the fpace of a league. It is very

woody from about one-third of its elevation, taken be-

tween the water's edge and its fummit, which appear-

ed crowned with trees of the largefl fize. 'ihe declivity

of the fpace between thefe forefks and the beach is

very rapid. It was covered with the mofl: beautiful

verdure, and in many places cultivated, though fur-

rowed by the torrents that defcend from the moun-
tains. I believe Botol Tabacoxima may be fecn at 4

diftancc of 15 leaj2,ues when the fky is clear ; but th s

ifland is very often covered with fogs, and it ftiould

feem Lord Anfon only obferved the fmall ifland juft

mentioned, which is not half fo high. After having

doubled this ifland, we directed our courfe to the N. N.
E. with confiant attention dming the night, to obferve

if any land prefented itfelf before us. A (Irong north-

erly current prevented our knowing with any certain-

ty the way we made ; but a very fine moon and the

minuted attention protected us againft: the inconveni-

encies of navigating in an archipelago very little

known by geographers j for it is only known by a,

letter of Father Gaubil, a miflionary, who had learnt

fome particulars of the kingdom of Liqueo, and its

thirty-fij: iflands, from an ambaflador of the kinp of

that country, with whom he was acquainted at Pekin,

It is evident how infufficient to navigation are de-

terminations of longitude and latitude on inch data.

It is, however, a great advantage to know that there

exift iflands or rocks in the parts where we are failing.

On the 5th of May, at one o'clock in the iiiorning, wo
difcove ed an ifland bearing N, N. E. We pafled the

reft of the night under eafy fail, ftanding olfand on, and

at break of day I endeavoured to have the iiland bear-

ing W. at half a league diftance. We founded fre.,

quently, but as yet found no bottom. We foon had

fuificient proof that ihe ifland was inhabited, for wq
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faw fires in feveral places, and herds of cattle pafTing

along the (here. As foon as we had doubled its weit-

ernmoll point, which is the mod beautiful and bed in«

habited part of the ifland, lèverai canoes left the coafl

to oblerve us. Wc fcemed to infpire them with tho

greatell terror \ for though their curiofity broup;ht

them within mvilket Ihot, their fears made them im^

medi 'fely fly from us with precipitation. At length our

ciies, ouf geftures, our fignals of peace, and the fight

of fomc mariiifaftures induced two of them to come on
board, when 1 orderc;! a piece of nankeen and fome
mediiis be given to each. We perceived that they

had not left the coall with any view to trade with us,

for they hid nothing to ode r us in exchange for our
prefents. They faltcneJ a bucket of frefh water to a
rope, making ai the fame lime a fign that ihey did not

think ihey had di [charged the obligation, but that

they wo Id go on (liore and return with provifions,

cxprcffm;^^ tills intention by putting their hands to

their mouth. Before they had come alongfidc, they

had placed their hands on their belly, and raifed their

arms towards I.eaven. We repeated thefe ligns, on
which they came*on board, but with a diftruft which
their phyfiognom y never ceafed to exprefs. They in-

vited us lioweve: tf> come nearer the Ihore, making
figns that we lliould want for nothing. '1 hefe iflanders

are neither Cliinefe nor Japanefe : fituated between
thefe two empires, they feem in fome refpeÛs anala-

gous to each. They were drelTed in a tallico fliirt

and drawers, their hair turned up on the crown of
their head, and rolled round a bodkin, which appear-

ed to be gold ; and they had each a pomard with a
handle of the fame metal. Their canoes were hol-

lowed trees, which they managed very badly. I wifh-

cd to have gone afliore, but a> we had brought to in or-

der to wait for their cinoes, and the current drifted us

to the northward with extreme ra; idity, we had fallen

muvh to leeward, and we might have in vain attempted

to
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to near it again j nor had we a moment to lofe, as it

vas of great importance to quit the fea of Japan be-

fore the month of June, when the florms and hurri-

canes commence, which render thofe feas the moft
dangerous in the i-niverfe.

It is evident that veflels which had been long at

fea might procure wood, water, and provifions in this

iiland, and even perhaps trade there in a fmail degree.

But as it is fcarcely three or four leagues in cir-

cumference, it is not probable its population fhould
.

exceed four or five hundred, and a few gold bodkins

are not a proof of confiderable riches. I have conti« >

nued to diliinguifli this iiland by the name of Kunii,

and in the chart of Father Gaubil, where it is laid

down nearly in the lame latitude and longitude as our
obfervations, which fix it in 24" ^;^' N. lat. and 120®
56'' E. long. In that chart Kumi is one of a duller

of feven or eight illands, of which it is the moft wefter-

ly, and is feparated from thofe fuppofed to lie call of it

by channels from eight to ten leagues wide, for our
'

horizon was of that extent without leeing land. Ac-
cording to the defcription of Father Gaubil of the

great iiland of Liqueo, the capital of all the iflands

eaftward of Fornufa, I am led to believe that the

Europeans would be received there, and that they

might carry on a trade equally advantageous with

that of Japan.

At one o'clock in the afternoon I crouded fail, and
flood to thenorthward without waiting the returnof the

iflanders, who had fignified that they would prefently

bring us fome provifions. We had Itill plenty, and a

fair wind now invited us not to lofe ïo precious an op-

portunity. I therefore continued my courfe to the

northward under a croud of fail, and we had loft fight

of Kumi by funfet, though the fky was clear, and our

horizon fecmed to have an extent of ten, leagues.

During the night I kept under eafy fail, and brought

to at two in the morning, after having run fiye leagues,

fuppofing
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fuppofing the current to have carried us ten or twelve

miles a-head of our reckoning. At day break I de-

fcried an ifland bearing N. N. E. and feveral rocks or

fmaiyUands further to the eaftward. I fteered a courfe

to pafs to the weftward of this ifland, which is circu-

lar, and well wooded towards that fide. I pafled it

at a diftance of a mile without finding bottom, and
perceived no traces of any human habitation. It is ià

lleep that I do not even think it habitable. Its extent;

may be two miles in diameter, or as many leagues in

circumference. While we were abreaft of it, we dif-

covered a fécond ifland of the fame fize, equally

woody, and nearly of the fame form, though fome-

what lefs elevated. It bore N. N. E. and between

thefe ijQands were five clufters of rocks, round which
hovered an immenfe number of birds. I have con-

tinued to this latter the name of Hoapitj/u, and to that

more to the N. N. E. that of Tiaoyu-fu, which the

fame miffionary has given to the iilands lying ëaft of

the northermoil point of Formofa, and which are laid

down in the chart much further to \he fouthward than

according to our obfervation^ *, which place Hoa-
pinfu in 25^ 44.^ N. lat. and 121°

1
4' E. long, and that

of Tiaoyu-fu in 25° 55' N. lat. and m^ 2-/IL. long.

We had now quitted the archipelago of the iflands

of Liqueo, and were entering a more open fea between

Japan.and China, where fome geographers affirm there

are foundings every where. This obfervation is exaft.

But it was only in 24^ 4'' that we had 70 fathoms,

and from that latitude till beyond the Streights of Ja-
pan we always got bottom. The coaft of China is fo

flat, that in 31 deg. we were only in twenty-five fa-

thoms water, at more than thirty leagues from the

coaft. I had propofed at my departure from Manilla

* The chart of Father Gaubil lavs down a third iiland N. W. of
Hoapinfu, called Pongkiachan, and nearly at the fame diftance from
it as Tiaoyufii. Ifthisilland exilts, it is furprifini;, La Pérou le
did not fee it. See Lettres Edifiantes, 28th Collcdiion.

—

Fiench
Eiiiiof. -
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to reconnoitre the entrance of the Yellow Sea to

the northward of Nankin, fliould circumftances ad-

mit of my devoting fome weeks to it. But in all

events it was important to the fuccefs of my ultimate

plans, to be at the mouth of the Streishts of Japan
before the 20th of May ; and I experienced on the

northern coaft of China obftacles which permitted me
only to make feven or eight leagues a day. The fogs

were as thick and confiant as on the coalt of Labrador.

The winds, which were very light, never varied but

from N. E. toE. and we were often in a dead calrri

obliged to bring up, and to make fignals to continue

at anchor, becaufe we did not perceive the Afltrolabe,

although fhe was within hail. The currents alfo

were lb ftrong, that we could not keep a lead to

the ground to inform us whether we drove ; and
though the tide only ran at the rate of three knots an
hour, its diredion was incalculable, becaufe it changed

every moment, and ran all round the compafs in ,

twelve hours, without one moment of flack water.
\

During ten or twelve days we had but fof one inftant

a clear Iky, that permitted us to obferve a fmall ifland

or rock in 30° 45'' N. lat. and 121^ 26' E. long, and
immediately it thickened again, fo that we knew not

whether it was contiguous to the continent, or fepa-

rated from it by a wide channel : for we had not one
view of the coaft, and our kaft depth of water was
twenty fathoms.

^^

On the 19th of Mayj after a fortnight's calm^

with a thick fog, the wind became fixed at N. W*
and blew hard. The flcy was dull and watery, but '

the horizon extended feveial leagues. The fea, which

had till then been perfedly fmooth, now became ex-

tremely heavy. 1 was at anchor in tvveniy-five fa-

thoms water at the moment of this change. I maele

the fignal to get under way, and fleered, without lofing

a moment, N. E. by E. towards the iflan.i of Quel-

paert, which was the firfl interefting land- fall before we
entered
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entered the Streightô of Japan. This ifland, which is

only known to Europeans by the fhipwreck of the

Dutch (hip the Sparrow-hawk, in 1635, was at that

period under the dominion of the King ofCorca. Wt
made it on the 21ft of May, in the cleared weather

poflible, and in circumftances the nioft favourable for

lunar obfervations. We fixed the foulhernmoft point

in 330 14^ N. lat. and 124® 15^ Ë. long. î coafted

the S. E. part of it at two leagues diftancc, and fur-

veyed with the greateft care an extent of coaft of

twelve leagues, of which Mr. Bernizet has made a

draught. It is fcarcely poffible to find an ifland which

prcfents a more beautiful appearance : a peak about

6000 feet high, and which may be perceived at a dif-

tance of from eighteen to twenty leagues, rifes in the

centre of the ifland, whofe refervoir, no doubt, it

forms. Its furface is a gentle declivity to the fea,

from whence the habitations refemble an amphi-

theatre. The foil appeared cultivated to a very

great height. We perceived, by means of our glaffes,

the divifions of the fields, which being very fmall,

prove the ifland very populous. The varying fliades

of the different fpecies of cultivation, gave it a flill

more agreeable afped. Unfortunately it belongs

to a nation to whom every .kind of communicatioa
with flrangers is prohibited, and who retain in flavery

thofe who have the misfortune to be fiiipwrecked on
their coafl:. Some Dutchmen who were on board
the Sparrow-hawk, after a captivity of eighteen years,

during which they were frequently baftonadoed, found

means to run away with a boat to Japan, and from
thence to Batavia and Amderdam. With this exam-
ple before us, we felt no inclination to fend a boat on
fliore. Though we obfcrved two canoes put ofl' from
the ifland, they did not come within a league of us,

and it is probable thdr only ol^jeâ: was to obferve

us, and perhaps to give the alarm on the coatl of

V40a ea< . t, I'tj . • 1 ,
.! , I'
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I continued my courfe till midnight N. E. by E.,

and then lay to till daybreak, when the weather was
hazy, but without thick fog. I perceived the N. E,
point of the rfland of Quelpaert bearing weft, and I

fteered N. N. Ë. in order to approach Corea. We
did not omit to found every hour, and found from 60
to 70 fathoms water. At day-break we discovered va-

rious inlands or rocks forming a chain of more than 15
leagues off that continent, and lying nearly N. E. and
S. W. Our obfervations place the moft northerly in

300 15' N. lat., and 127" 7^ E. long. A thick fog

concealed the coaft, which is not Oiore than 5 or 6
leagues beyond them. We got fight of it the next day,

about 1 1 o'clock in the morning, when it appeared

behind the fmall iflands or rocks by which it was
ikirted. Two leagues to the fouthward of thefe iflands

we had conftantly from 3010 35 faihoms water, over

a muddy bottom. The (ky was continuaMy dull

and watery, but the fun pierced through the fog,

and we were enabled to take the moft accurate

obfervations of latitude and longitude : a circumftanc:

of the greateft importance to geography, no Eur» ..

peon fliip having ever navigated in thefe fcas. They
are laid down in our ch^^rts according to the Japan-

nefe or Corean maps, publiflied by the Jefuits. It is

true, thefe miflionaries have cbrrefted them by their

land journeys, which they laid down with great care,

and compared with very accurate obfervations made at

Pekin. Thus their errors are very inconfiderable ;

and we muft acknowledge that they have rendered an

eflential fervice to the geography of that part of Afia

vviih which they alone have made us acquainted, and
of which they have furniflied us with charts very near

the truth. Navigators have therefore now only to

defire fuch hydrographical details, as could not be laid

down in a map, becaufe the Jefuits travelled by land.

On the 25th we paffed the Streights of Corea in the

night. We had fet, after fun fet, the coaft of Ja,
':-- pan,

-^
•<'
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p«ii vrhicK extends from £. by N. to £. S. £. and
that of Corea, from N. W. to N. The fea a|)pcarcd

Very Open to the N. Ë. alnd a heavy fwell commg m that

dili^âjon^ confirmed me in this opinion. The wind

Uew f^ofn the S. £. a moderate breeze, and the night

Vt^.^'^y clear. We ran before the wind under very

filÈff Ittil, making only two knots an hour, in or*

ifer io recognize at day break the bearings we had

Xikok: the preceding evening, and to make an exaâ
^lùàrt of the ftrait. Our bearings, correded by thé

i^ifiârVatlons of M. Dagelet, have accwnplifhed all that

c^ be defired with regard to the accuracy of the plaii

"Mrç^jbiaVe given. We founded every half hour, and as

'ipfe^ift of Corea appeared to be more interefting than

tfiac offjf&pai^ I approactied within two leagues of it>

fti2«l/ipet^ â éourfe ptiallei to its direôion.

/ !]i||^rehinnel that fep^ates the coail of Japan fronl

tlil£|iël$ifijdnt may be 1 5 leaigues wide, butf i^ i« redu^eed

i^tQ^lkd^ei by rocks* which unintarPti^iftMy* bof-

^Bttbe fouthern £oa(t of Corea».from C^^p^t^^attd
yMét continueid dillwe ha«lr doubled ihe Sv Eipeiiii

# tl^t p«mniiila^ (o) that «le w^e abk ffkhéèp^véff

t^ûài-ié: tbé( conlliieitt;^ ^nguipt tie KbtiSès âHifl

té^pès on thé coa^ af^ T^connoître th^bl^. ^Wef
law on the fumpiit* o^ tbe^tnfoantai^ forfle fortifi<taw

làons exactly: fimslair to? Euwjpeani forts. If is highl)K

prolwible the princi^fel means of defence employei
by tht Coreansi are direded againft the Japanefe.

^JOii»: spart of the coaft is very favourable to navigation,

for there appears no caufe of danger, and at ihretf

leagufis in the offing; the depth of warer is 60 fathoms

oveca-muddyb ttom; but the country is mountainouSj

audi appears very arid. The fnow was not entirely

mehed^iâ fome hollows, and the foil feemisd but little-

fdSceptible of cultivation. The habitations are, how-
ever, very numerous. We counted a dozenfampanes,
orjunks, failing along the coaft, and feeming in no rew

fpeâtj to differ from'thore of China, their fails being alfo^

Vol. II. C made
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made of matting. The iSght of our Ihips fcemed to oc-

cafion them no apprehenfion ; though, it is true, they

were very near the land ; and might reach it before

they could be brought to, had our movements excited

any fear of danger. I was very delirous they fliould

venture to come along fide of us, but they continued

their courfe without taking any notice of us ; and the

phenomenon we afforded them, however new, did not

even attradk their attention. At 1 1 o'clock, however^
I faw two boats fet fail in order to reconnoitre us.

They came within a league of us, followed us during

two hours, and then returned into the port from which
ihey had put off in the morning : and it is probable we
caufed an alarm on the coaft, as, in the afternoon^

we obferved fires lighted on every point of land.

This day (the 26th) was one of the fined we en-

joyed during this voyage, as well as the moft in-

terefting^ on account of the obfervations we made
of an extent of coaft of above 30 leagues. Not-
withftanding this fine weather the barometer fell

to 27 inches 10 lines. But as it had often deceived

us, we continued til) midnight on the fame courfe

along, the coaft, which we diftinguifted by the light

of the moon. The wind then chopped about with

confiderable violence from fouth to north, without an-

nouncing this fudden change by a fingle cloud. The
fky, though before clear and fefencj now become
Very blacky and 1 was obliged to (land off to fea, to

avoid being embayed by the eafterly winds. Though
the clouds had not given us notice of this change,

yet we had an indication, which, at the time, we did

not underftand, and which it is not perhaps vey eafy

to explain. The watch called down from the round-

top, that they felt burning vapours like that from the

mouth of an oven, which came in puffs, and fuc-

ceeded one anoiher at the interval of half a minute.

All the officers went aloft and experienced the fame

heats. The thermometer was, at that time, at 14^

upon
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upon deck. We fent a thermometer aloft to the crofs-

trees, where it rofe to lo** deg. In the mean while

the puffs of hot vapour paffed very rapidly ; (hough,

in the intervals, the temperature was the fame as on a
level with the Tea.

We experienced, during this night, a gale of wind
from the north} and though it laded only feven or eight

hours, the fea was very heavy. As the channel between
Corea and Japan muft be of a confiderable width in

this latitude, we had no caufe of apprehendon fiom
bad weather. The next day I again approached
within three leagues of. the coaft. It was free from
fog, and we recognized the points we had fet the pre-

ceding evening. Notwithftanding the ftrength of the
wind, we had gained a little to the northward ; and
the coaft began to trend to the N. N. W. Thus we
had failed beyond the eafternmoft part, and determined
the moft interefting portion of the coaft of Corea.
I thought, therefore, I ought now to direâ: my courfe

for the S. W. point of the ifland of Niphon, of which
Captain King had accurately obferved the N. E. point,

or Cape Nabo. Thefe two points ought to clear up
the doubts of geographers, who will now only have to

exercile their ingenuity in filling up the intermediate

coaft. On the 27th I made the fignal to bear away
to the eaftward ; and I prefently perceived, bearing

N. N. E., an ifland not laid down on any chart, and
which appeared about 20 leagues diftant from the

coaft of Corea. I endeavoured to approach it, but
it was precifely in the wind's eye. Fortunately the

wind changed during the night, and I fteered a courfe,

at day.break, fo as to reconnoitre this ifland, to which
I gave the name of J/id Dagelet^ from the aftronomer

who firft difcovered it. It fcarcely exceeds three

leagues in circumference. I ran along it, and failed

almoft round it at the diftance of a mile, without
finding bottom. I then hoifted out a boat under the

command ofM Boutin, with orders to found as far as

the fhore. He did not ftrike ground with a 20 fa-

^ C 2 thorn

/v.
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thorn liOiC till on tlje edge of the waves that broke

upon the coaft, and about 200 yards from the ifland,

whpfe N. E. ppint lies in 37° 15^ N. lat., and 129° 1^

]Ç. long. It is very fteep, but is covered from its I'um-

mit to the water's edge with the fined trees, A ram-

part of bare rock alnaoft as perpendicular as a wall

entirely lurrounds it, with the exception of fevcii lit-

tle fanciy creeks where it h pofliblc to^and. In thefe

creeks we perceived- fome boats upon the flocks,

cxaélly on the Chincfe model. The fight of our

fhips, which pafled within an eafy gun (liot, had
doubtlefs frightened the workmen, wlx) fled into ihc

wood, from which their fliip-yord was about 50 paces

diftant. We faw nothing more except fome huts,,

which, neither formed a village, nor were furronnd-

ed by any appearnncc of cultivation. Hence it is'

probable that the fliipwrights of Corca, which is not

more than 20 leagues from this ifla.id, come hither in

fummer with their provifions, to build boats, which

they fell upon the continent. Tdis opinion almofl:

appears a certainty : for as foon as we had doubled the

weflernmoft point, the workmen of another boat-

yard, who could not till then fee our fliips, which that

point intercepted, were furprifed by us near their

timber at work upon their boats ; and we faw them
all fly to the woods, except two or three, who did not

appear to be at ali alarmed. I was dcfirous of find-

ing anchorage, in order to convince thefe people, by a

dilplay of kindnefs, that we were not enemies. But
the violence of the current dr^ve us olFthe land, night

approached, and the fear of being carried to lecv;ard,;

and of riot being rejoined by the boat I had fent off'

with M. Boi>tin, obliged me to make a fignal for him
to come on board, at the very moment when he was

about to land. I hauled towards the Aftrolabe, the

currents having drifted her confidcrably to the wefl-

vvard, and we pafled the night in a calm, the height

of the mountains of Dagelet Ifland intercepting the

Tea breeze.

.

. GHAP..
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CHAP. XVIÏ.

àOtJTte TOWARDS THIÎ NORTH WF8T PART OF JAt>AK.

: VlfeW OF CAl'te NOTO, AND THE ISLAND OP JOOTSl-

-«IMA DETAILS RRGARDlNG THIS JSLANt) LATI-

l-UfiE AND LONGITUDE OP THIS k»ART OF JAPAN—

»

WE MEET WITH SEVERAL JAPANESE AND CHI-

-kfeSB VESSELS WE RETI/RN TOSVaADS THE COAST
OttARTARV, WHICH WE AtAKE IN 4^^ NORTH LAT.
-**kWk PUT INTO THE BAY OF TER}*AI

—

DESCRIP-

TION OF THE COUNTRY AND ITS PRODUCTIONS
WE dET UNDER WAY AFTER A STAt OF THREE
DAYS—WE PUT INTO THE BAY ÔP ftUFFR^Ji.

ON the 30tli May, 1787, the wind haVitt^ fettîbd

at S. S, E., I (hapeid my courfe to the eaftward

to^àtds Japan ; but I appi-oached it by very ïhort days

.run8,àhcl thewind was (6 çonftarttly oppofite, and time

.fo valdabli?, thathad I hot cdriTideml it of the èt^âtéft

tmpbrtaiice, to determine pnyç or two pbiiits oF thé

^eiféfn coallbf the irtarid of I^iptioh, 1 fhould«have

alittttâonëd that furvcy altogether, and hare run be-

vfcre te wind to the coaft ofTartary. On the id June,
4n 37*^ 38^ N. lat. and 132° 10^ E. lohg. a'ccbrditig

to oiii* tirae-picces, we delcried two Japahèlè ihips,

one of^hich pafîed us within hail. It had à crew of

•iô men all ' (Ireflbd in blue cafîbcks of the make of
ihofe ufëdb^r our pricfts. Tliis vcflel was about 100
toils burderijRtid had only one very tall mall in the mid-
dle, which appeared to be fornied ofa number of fmall

mafts boimcl with copper hoops and wooldings. Her
•fail was of clot1), and the feams were hot fewed but
laceil lengthwife. This fail appeared extremely large,

iand two jibs with a fprit-fail, compofed the rcll of
her i\lit. A fmallgallery, three feet broad, projeéted

.^» each fidc, from her Hern, one t(iird of her length.

C 3 She
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She had beams on, her ftem which projeéled, and
were painted green. Her boat placed athwart her
bows, exceeded by feven or eight feet the breadth of
the vefîèl, which had in other refpeéls a very ordinary

fheer, a flat poop with two fmall windows, and very
little carved work ; and had no other refemblance to

Chinefe junks than that of fattening her helm by
cords. Her fide gallery, rofe but two or three feet

above her water line, and the extremities of the boat

muft have touched the water as the veflbl rolled.

Every thing indicated that thefe veflels were not in-

tended to go far from the coaft. They could not be
fafe in a heavy fea during a gale ofwind. Probably the

Japanefe have other velîèls for winter, better calcu-

lated to contend with bad weather. We paiîèd this

velïèl near enough to obferve the countenances of her

crew, which expreffed neither fear nor furprife. They
did not change their courfe till they came within

piftol {hot of the Allrolabe, and were in fear of falling

aboard of her. They had a fmall white Japanefe flag,

on which were fome words written vertically, and
her name was infcribed on a kind of drum by the

fide pf the enfign ftafl*. The Afl:rolabe hailed her as

fhe pafled, but we neither .underftood her anfwer,

nor her crew our quefl:ion : and (he continued her

courfe to the fouthward, haftening no doubt, to an-

nounce her meeting with two foreign fliips, in feas

where no European veflel had ever been feen before.

On the fourth in the morning in 133° \T^ E. long,

and 37° 13'' N. lat., we thought wefaw land. But
the weather was extremely foggy, and our horizon

was foon confined to a quarter of a league at the

moft. It then blew very frefh from the fouthward, and
the barometer had fallen half an inch in twelve hours.

At firft I was willing to bring to, in hopes that the

iky would clear up, but the wind freihened flill more
in the afternoon. The mizen top-mafl; was blown
away, we handed the topfails and lay to under thç

forcfail.
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forefail. At different parts of the day we perceived

fevcn Chinefe vefTels, matted like that I have defcribed^

but without iide galleries ; and though fmaller, bet«

ter calculated to encounter bad weather. They were
exaélly firailar to thofe feen by Captain King, during*

Cook's third voyage, having like them, three black

ftreaks in the concavity of their fail, and being thirty

or forty tons burden with a crew of eight men. While
theviolence ofthe. windcontinued wefawoneaground;
her mafi, naked like thofe of chafle-marées, was braced
by two Crouds and a llay carried to the flem, for thefe

veflels have no bowfprit, but only an upright fpar

isight or ten feet high, from which the Chinefe rig a

froall fore-fail like that of a boat. AH thefe junks

ran clofe to the wind with their larboard tacks on
board, fleering W. S. W., and it is probable, they

were not far from the land, fince thefe vciîèls never

fail but along the coaft. The next day which
was extremely foggy, we»perceived twoTttiïre Jmpa-
jiefe veflTels : and it was not till the fixth, that we
made Cape Note and the tdand of Jocrtfi-fiina *;

which is feparated from it by a channel abqttt .^ve

leagues wide. The weather was clear, o^ #5w C3t-

tenfive,^^d though flx leagues from the laôâ^ w^.

diflinguCied fmall objeé^s, as trees, riversjmud rttb^

blft But fome rocîts or i^et^ âtoiig tvhi^b 1^^ cdaft-^

cd ac a diftancc oftwo leagues, and^i# Were con-
ceded by chains of roc^y çven with Hhe water's,

cd^ prevented »s froin aj^roaebing liearer 'to thé
iîoaft. At that 4iftance tbe depth of ^aterwas fixt/

* Gepgjiaphers hayc bithjert^ riven the name (>f Jot^ffi-fittar^»

the ifland lying to the N. E. orCapftt î»Jpto.. ,Lç P^rotufe^vé»
thefatne name to another ifland fëen by h!m five'leâgyts^ tû the

N. £. of that Cape^ and which is laid down ia alrthe charts
ivithout a name.

I kpQ^ not whether this proceeds from an ei;r<>rof Ia Perouie,
tiut I thought it neceflary to caution the reader againft a miftake
thatlnight arife from two iflands of the fame name, btfinglaid

4own fo near the fame Cape.—-Fr<rffc/& Editm-m

.
'

- C 4 fathom»,
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fathoms, over a bottom of rock and coral. At two
o'clock we faw the illand of Jootfi-lima bearing N.
E., I.ftiaped my courfe along its weflern coaft, and
was prefently obliged to haul our wind in order

to weather the breakers fo dangerous in the fogs^

which at this feafon, almoft conilantly conceal the

northern cOaft of Japan. A league and a half from

thefe breakers we had ftill iixty fathoms water over

p. rocky bottom, and could not think of anchoring

there, except in a cafe of extreme neceffity. This

ifland is fmall and flat; but well wooded, and wears

a very pleafing appearance. I believe its circum-

ference does not exceed two leagues. It appeared

to us extremely populous, and we remarked among
its buiJdings fome edifices of confiderable magnitude.

Near a fort of caflle on its S. W. point, we diftin-

guifhed a gallows, or at leaft, fome pillars with a large

beam laid acrofs, which might, however, be deftincd

for a very different purpofe. It would be lingular

if the Japancfe cufioms, in general fo different

from ours, fhoidd coincide with them in this refpe6t.

We had no fooner doubled the ifland of Jootfi-

fima, than we were inftantly envclloped in a cloud of

the thickeft fog. Fortunately we had found time

to take excellent bearings ofthe cOaft ofJapan to the

ibuthward of Cape Noto, as far as another cape be-

yond which we perceived nothing.

Our obfervations of latitude and longitude were

as compleat as vi^e could defire, and our time-piece

No. 19, had continued perfeéily accurate iince our

departure from Manilla. Thus Cape Noto on the

eoail of Japan, is a point on which geographers may
rely, and, together with Cape Nabo on the eallern

coaft, determined by Captain King, will give the

breadth of that empire toward the north. Our ob-

fervations will render a ftill more efîèntial fcrvice to

geography, for they will determine the breadth of the

fea of Tartary, towards which I direélcd my courfe.

The

f ':- .

r '
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The côaft of Japan which runs away oeyond Capfe

Noto fixty leagues to the eafl^^ard, and the conti-

ïiual fogs that hover averthefe iflands, might perhaps

have caufed the reft of the feafon to ehapfe before we
could coaft along and take the bearings of the Ifleof

Niphon, as far as Cape Sangaâr. We had a much
larger field of difcovery to explore on the coaft of

Tartary and in thé lirait of Teflby, and I therefore

thought it neceflhry, not to lofe a moment in arriving

there as foon as poffible. Nor had I any other objeà
in viev^ iti' reconnoitring the coaft of Japan, than to

fix the true' limits ofthe fea of Tartary from north id

fouth. Oiir obfervations place Cape Noto in 37^ 3Ô''

N. lat. and 135" 34'' E. long.; the ifland of jootfi-

fima in 37° 51^ N. lat. and 135<^ 20^ E. long, an iflet

or rock to the weftward of Cape Noto, in 37° 36^ N.
lat. and 135° 14' E. long., and the fouthernmoU:

point within (isfht on the ifland of Niphon, in 37^
18' N. lat. andil35° 5'E. long. :

Thefe ihort obfervations, which will appear very

dry to the majority of our readers, coft us ten days of
inoft laborious navigation in the midft of fogs. But
we doubt not, geographers will deem our time well

employed, and will only regret that the vaft extent of •

our projeéled voyage did not admit of our reconnoi-

Uing, and detcrminii7g a greater number of points on
this coaft, and particularly towards the fouth-weft

part of it, from which the true limits of the lirait,

which feparates that empire from Corea might hav6
been delineated. We have taken the bearings of
the coaft of thispeninfula with thegreateft accuracy,

as far as the point wherc it ceafes to run to the N.
E. and purfues a wefterly direâion, which obliged u3

to get into the 37fh degree north. The mod conftant

and obftinate fouth winds oppofed our intention of fee-
ing and determining the fouthernmoft and weftern-

moft points ofthe ifland of Niphon. The fame windà
çontiIi^ued till we were in Çght of the coaft of Tar •
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tary, which wc defcried on the 1 Ith ofJune. The
weather had cleared up on the preceding evening.

The barometer had fallen to 27 inches feven lines,

and there remained llationary, and yet it was during

the time it remained at that point, that we enjoyed

the two fineft days we had experienced throughout

the voyage. That inftrumeqt, lince our departure

from Manilla, had fo often given us juft prognoflica-

tions that we forgave its occafional deviations : from

thefe, however, it appears that there is a date of the
atmofphere which, without cauling either rain or

wind, produces a conliderable variation in the baro-

meter. That of the Aftrolabe was at the fame point

as ours, and it appears, that a long courfe of obferva-

tions are yet wanting, in order to teach us the lan-

guage of this inftrument, which in general may be o{
great ufe in contributing to the fecurity of navigation.

That of ^airne with his ingenious mode of fufpenfion,

is incomparably fupefior to every other. The point

of the coafl where we made our land fall, is precifely

that which feparates Corea from Mantchou Tartary,

It is a very high land which we defcried on the 1 1th

at a diftance of 20 leagues. It extended from the N.
N. W, to N. E. by N., appearing in different ranges,

and the mountaîns, though not fo elevated as thofe of
America, are at leaftfix or feven hundred toifes high.

We only begun to get foundings at four leagues fronx

fhcre, where the depth of water was 180 fathoms,

over a bottom of muddy fand : and at one league from

the fhore it was flill 84 fathoms. J approached within

that diflanceof the coaft, which was extremely fteep,

but covered with trees and verdure. We faw fnow
on the fummits of the higheft mountains, though in

very fmall quantities ; but we perceived no traces of
cultivation or inhabitants : and we imagined that the

Mantchou Tartar?, who are wandering ihepherds, ne-

gle<5ted thefe mountains and forefts, for plains and val-

leys, where their flocks could enjoy a more abundant
pafturage.
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paflurage. Throughout this extent of coaft of more
than 40 leagues, we did not meet with the mouth ofa

iingle river. I fhould have been delirous, however, of

touching there that our botanifts and mineralogifts

might obferve the foil and its produ(5lions; had not the

coaft been perpendicular, and as we had eighty-four

fathoms water at one league diftance, we muft proba-

bly have approached within two or three cables' length

of the fhore to be twenty fathoms, and then we (liould

not have been able to get under way with the fea

breezes. Flattering myfelf with the hopes of find-

ing a more commodious fituation, I continued my
courfe with the fineft weather and the cleareft: fky

we had enjoyed lince our'departurc from Europe.

We took our bearings on the 1 2th, 13th, and 14th,

with equal fuccefs, ranging along the land, at fome-

thing lefs than three leagues diftance. On the laft

of thefe days, at fix in the evening, we were envel-

loped in fog and becalmed. A very light breeze

from the S. E. juft permitted us to fteer. Till then

the coafl: had run to the N. E. by N. We were

(already in the 44th degree of latitude, the fituation

allotted by geographers to the pretended ftr.iit of

Tefl^y ; but we were five degrees to the weftward

of the longitude aflligned to this ftrait, a difference

which muft be deduéled from the continent of Tar-

tary, and added to the channel which fepHiates it

from the iflands lying to the northward of Japan,

The I5th^and l6th of June were very foggy days.

We kept within a fmall diftance of the coaft of Tar-

tary, and got fight of it at intervals ; but the laft of

thefe days will be diftinguiihed in our journal by the

moft complete iilufion 1 have witnelîèd fince I have
been a feaman.

At four in the afternoon a peifec^ly clear iky fuc-

ceeding to the thickeft fog, we defcried the conti-

nent extending from W. by S. to N. by E. and foon

a^er, an extenlive land in the fouth, running to-
**

wards
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wards Tartary in the weft, where it left an opening
of Icfs than fifteen degrees. We dillinguiflied the

mountains, hollows, and all the variations of the

ground, but could not imagine how we had entered

this flrait, which mud neccflarily be that of Tef-

foy, of which we had given up the purfuit. In this

situation I thought it necefîàry to haul the wind, and
lleer S. S. W. ; but thefe hills and hollows foon dif-

appcared. The moft extraordinary fog-bank 1 had
€ver beheld had occalioncd this deception, and we
foon witnefled its difperlion. Its forms and its tints

mounted, and vaniftied in the atmofphere among the

clouds ; and enough of day flill remained fully to dc-

monftrate that land to be unfubflantial and imaginary.

I flood on, during the niglit, over the fpace it had ajj-

pcared to occupy, and at day-break no objeél prefcntcd

itfelf to our view. The horizon was even fufficient-

ly extenfive to admit of .our diftindlly feeing the

coaft of Tartary, although more thun fifteen leagues

cliftant. I fhaped my courfe towards it, but at eight

in the morning the fog again furrounded its. For-

tunately there had been time to take good bearings,

and recognize the points we had fet on the pre-

ceding evening. Thus there is no blank on our

chart of Tartary from our land-fall in 42** as far as

the (Irait of Segalien.

The fog was fiill very thick on the 17th, tSth^

and 19th, but we made no way, and ftood otF and
on, in order again to recognize, at the firft: clear in-

terval, the mountains we had before dclcried and laid

down on our charts. On the 1 t)th, at night, the

fog difperfed : we were then but three leagues froiri

the land, and furveyed an extent of coaft of more
than twenty leagues, from W. S. W. to N. N. E. Its

wliole outline, was perfeélly diUiné]:, and the clearcfi

atmofphere permitted us to obferve all its tjhls ; but

in no part did we perceive the appearance of a bay.

4Qd at the diHance of four leagues from the Innq

we
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we could not flrike ground with a line of twc hun-
dred fîjthoms. The fog foon obliged me to ftand ouft

to Tea, and we did not again perceive the coaft till

the next day at noon. We were then very near it^

and never had an opportunity of taking better bear-

ings. We were in 44° 45'' N. lat. and fct a |)oint of

land bearing N. E. by N. which was at leaft fifteen

leagues diftant from us. I ordered the Aftrolabc to

make fail a-head, and look out for anchorage ; and M.
dc Langle hoifted out his boat, and fent his firft lieu-

tenant, M. de Monti, to take the foundings of a bay

we perceived before us, and which fcemcd to offer us

fliclter. At two leagues from the land the depth of

water was one hundred and forty fathoms, and we
had found two hundred at a dillance of two leagues

more. The water fcemed \o fhoal gi-adually, and it

was probable that at a quarter of a league from the

land we (hould find forty or fifty fathoms, which
though very confiderable, it is extremely common to
anchor in fimilar depths. We continued our eourfc

towards the land, and prefently a thick fog-bank arofe,

which a light breeze from the north brought over us.

BeforeM. dcMonti had reached the bay, he had orders-

to found ; M. de Langle was obliged to make a fignal

for him to return on board. He rejoined his captaiu

at the moment when we were enveloped in the thick-

ell fog, which obliged us to (land out to fea. At
fun-fet we had another clear interval of a few mi-

nutes. Towards eight o'clock the next morning,

having advanced but three leagues E. by N. in

twenty-four hours, we could not fet any other points^

but thofe already laid down on our chart. We
}>erceived the fumiir^it of a mountain precifely in

the form of a tahle, to which I gave that name, that

it might be eafily recognized by future navigators.

Since we had ranged along this land we had not dif-

covered the lead trace of its being inhabited ; not

even a canoe had put off from the coall : and this".

: . . country.
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country, thoiip^h covered with the fined trees, which
indicated a fertile foil, fccmcd to be ncgledted and
defpifed, both by the Tartars and Japanefe, who
might have there cftablifhed moft flouri(hingcolonies.

The policy, however, of the latter is to prevent all

emigration or communication with foreigners, and
imderthis dcfcription they include-the Chinefc as

well as the Furopeans.

The fos^ was very thick on the 21 ft and 22d, but
wc kept fo clofe in with the coaft, that we perceiv-

ed it with the Icaft clear interval, and had that oppor-

tunity every day at fun-fet. The cold began to in-
.

creafe as foon as we had got into the forty-fifth de-

gree of latitude, where the depth of water was fifty-
*

feven fathoms, with a muddy bottom, at one league

from the land.

On the 23d the wind fettled at N. E. and I deter-

termincd to ftand in for a bay, which I faw to the

W. N. W. and where it was probable we flfiould ',

find good anchorage. We dropped anchor there at

fix in the evening, in twenty-four fathoms water,

and a fandy bottom, at half a league diftance from

the fhore. I named it Bate de Ternaii which is

fituated in 45° 13^ N. lat. and 135° Q' E. long.

Although open to the eaft, I have reafon to think

the wind never blows direé^ly in fhore, but rather >

follows the dire6lion of the land. The bottom is

fandy, and (hoals gradually to fix fathoms, at a ca-

ble's length from the fhore. The tide rifes five feet,

and at the full and change of the moon it is high

water at fifteen minutes pafl eight ; but its flux and
reflux do not alter the direcSlion of the current at

half a league from the fhore ; that which we expe-

rienced at the anchorage never varied but from S. W.
to S. E. and its greateft drift was one mile an hour.

It was now feventy-five days fince our departure

from Manilla, in which time we had ranged along

the coafts of the iflands of Quelpaert, Corea, and
Japan.;
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Japan ; the barbarity of whofc inhabitants towards

llrangers preckicled every idea of putting in there.

On the other had, we knew that the Tartars were

hofpitable, and our force fufficient to overawe the

fmall tribes we might meet with near the coaft. We
burnt with impatience to reconnoitre this country,

with which our imagination had been filled ever fince

Our departure from France. It was the only part of

the globe which had efcaped the indefatigable adivity

of Captain Cook, and we were perhaps indebted to the ,

melancholy event, which put a period to his life, for

the advantage of being the firft who landed there.

We had proof that the Kaftrikum had never failed

along the coafl: of Tartary, and we hoped to find, in

the courfe of this expedition, new confirmation of

that fa6l.

The geographers who, from the relation of Father

des Anges,and fomeJapanefe mapsj^had delineated the

ftrait of Tefîby, and determined the limits of Jefïb, of

,

the (Dutch Eaft India) Company's land, and of that

ofthe Staten (or the States ofHolland), had fo diflort-

ed the geography of this part ofAfia, that it was necef-

fary to terminate all former difpptes in this refpec^ by
inconteflible fads*. The latitude of the bay of
Ternai was then precifely the fame with that of Port
Aqueis, where the Dutch landed, though, as the
reader will perceive, they are very different places.

Five fmall creeks, like the fides of a regular poly-
gon, form the circumference of this road-ftead.

They are feparated from each other by hills, clothed

* Almoft all the geographers who have laid down an ifland to the
northward of Japan under the name of Jeqo, Yeço, or Jeflî), have
feparated it from Tartary by a ftrait, to which they have given the
name of Teflby. This error has been continued, and we fee in alL

the old maps this imaginary flrait towards the 43d degree of N.
lat. Its pretended exiftence muft have arifen from the real ftrait,
which feparates the ifland of Segalien from the continent, and which
William de Lifle has alfo named the Strait of Jefoy^ in a map of
Afia, dated 1700.—/;«f/& £<///«r.

with
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with trees to their fummits. The lovclieft Tpring

never produced in France Hiades of verdure equally

various and Hvely ; and although wt- had not per-

ceived, while we failed alonpf the coalt, cither a ca-

coe or the finokc of a lingle fire, we could not be-

lieve a country fo fertile and fo near to China could

be dcûitute of inhabitants. Before our boats land-

ed, we vi<*wed the coaft with our glaflbs ; but
only perceived fome flags and bears feeding in undif-

turbed tranquillity along the (liore. This view en-

crcafed the impatience every one felt to land. Our
arms were got ready with as much difpateh as if we
had to defend ourlelves againlt an enemy; and
while thefe preparations were going on, fome of the

failors, who were tifhermen, took twelve or fifteen

cod with their lines. The inhabitants of large cities

cannot eafily imagine the fénfations of feamen
at the fight of an abundant fifhery. Frefli provi-

fions are neçeliîyy for all men, and the lead favory
.'*' food is known to be far more falubrious than the bell

cured fait meat. I gave orders immediately to diftri-

bute no more fait provifions, but to keep them for lefs

iavourable circumilances. I had the calks got ready

to be filled with the frefh and Jimpid waters rivulets of

which flowed into every creek. I ordered culi-
^'

navy plants to be gathered in the meadows, where

wo^'tound an immenfc quantity of fmall onions, of

celery and forrel. The whole foil was carpeted with

the fame plants that grow in our own climate, but

more vigorous, and of a finer verdure. The majoi-i-

ty v.^ere in flower. At every fi:ep we met with rofes,

yellow and red lilies, and lilies of the valley, and,

in general, all the flowers that adorn our meadows.
The fummits of the mountains were crowned with

pines, and oaks began to cloath them from the middle,

but diminifhed in fize and vigour as they approach'

the fea. The banks of the rivers and brooks were

lined with willows., birch, and maple ; and the grpat

woods

^m ^
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woods ikirtcd with apple-trees and medlars in bloom^

with clumps of nut-trees, whofe fruit was beginning

to fct. Our furprizc encreafed, when we reflcéled

that the vaft empire of China is furcharged with an

cxcefs of population, infpmuch that the laws do not

even punifh parents who are barbarous enough to

drown or deftroy their children ; that this nation,

whofe polity is fo highly extolled, dare not pafs

the great wall to procure fubfiftence from a land

whofe vegetation requires rather to be reftrairied

than accelerated. We found indeed at every ftep

the traces of man marked by deftrudion ; trees

cut with fharp inllruments, the ravages of fire in

many various fpots, and ihclter conftruéled for hun-

ters at the corner of the woods. We found alfo fome
fmall balkets^ formed of the bark of birch, fewed

with thread, exaélly limilar to thofe of the Canadian

Indians, and fome fnow (hoes. Every thing led us

to conclude that fome of the Tartars came down to

the coaft in the hunting and fifhing feafon ; that at

prefent they were colleâed in villages along the

courfe of the rivers, and that the great body of the

nation lived up the country, on a foil more adapted

to the multiplication of their immenfe herds.

Three boats from our two (hips brought a number
of officers and pafîèngers afhore in Bear Creek, at

half paft fix o'clock. By feven they had repeatedly

fired at feveral wild beads, who infi^antly took re-

fuge in the woods. . Three young fawns were thé'

only vidims of their inexperience, the noily joy of
our company on landing would otherwife have in»

duced them to retire to the inaccefiible woods, near

which they fed. Thefe meadows, fo delightful to*

the eye, were fcarcely paflable. Buried in thick

grafs, three or four feet high, we could fcarcely di-

re6l our fl:eps. We were alfo in fear of ferpents, of

which we had found a ^eat number on the banks of
the rivulets, though we had no experience of th^î

Vol. IJ. JO nature
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p&ture of their venom. This land thch was to ub a

ma^ificent folitude. The fands o{ the beach were

alone pnflàble, for in every other part we could

not make the fmalleft progrefs without the mofk

incredible fatigue. A paffion for hunting, however,

induced M. de Langle to overcome thefe difficul-

ties, together with feveral other officers and natu*

ralifts, but without fuccefs ; and we thought we
ihould not be able to acoompliih any thing exœpt by
tstreme patience, and polling ourfelves in ambufh
in perfe<St iilence, on the track of the bears or flags,

"ïbarked by their footftcps. This plan was fixed for

the next <lay, yet it was diflicult to be executed ;

and iweji «to not go a voyage of 10,000 leagues,

merely to facrifice themfelvcs in hunting for prey in

the middle of a marih, covered with mulkitos. We
, however made the attempt on the 25th at night,

after having pailed the day in fmitlefs 'Cxcurfions.

At nine o'clock every one had taken his poll ; and at

tsen, by which thne the bears ought to have come
0)lt> we all agreed that fifhii%g was a more advan-

tageous and fuitable purfuit than hunting : in faél,

it proved hr more fuccefsful. Each (rf" the five

creeks that form the circumference of the bay of

Tctnai, c^red a convenieint fituation for hauling

the feine, and received a rivulet near which we made
«ur kitchen. Thus the fifli were no fooner out of

the water than we were ready to cook them. We
caught cod, harp-fifh, trout, falmon, herrings and

l^laice. Our crews had plenty at every mfeal, and vvè
,

deemed this fiih, and the herbs with which we fea-

foned them, during a Hay of three days, a prefervativc

againft the fcurvy, of which none of the crew had

till then the leaft fymptom, notwithftanding the

damp and cold occafioncd by the almoft uninter-

rupted fogs. To thefe we had oppofed chafing difhes

placed under thé hammocks, when tlie weather did

not admit of bringing them up.

4
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It was after one of thefe fifhing parties that wa
. difcovered a Tartar tomb by the fide of a brook,

near a ruined boufe, and almofl buried in the grafs.

Our curiofity led us to open it, and we found twa
bodies placed fide by fide. Their heads were co-

vered with a taffeta cap, and their bodies wrapped in

a bear's fkin, with a girdle of the fame, to which
were fufpended fome fmall pieces of Chinefe money,
and various trinkets of copper.. Blue beads of glals

were fpread about in every part, and we found ten

or twelve filver bracelets, as we fuppofed, weigh-

ing a quarter of an ounce each (which we afterward» -

found to be ear-rings), an iron hatchet, a knife of
the fame metal, a wooden fpoon, a comb, and a little

bag of blue nankeen filled with rice. Nothing waa
yet in a Hate of decompofition, and we could not ima- ,

gine this monument more than twelve months old*..

Its workmanfiiip appeared inferior to that ofthe tombs
in Frenchman's Bay. It confifl:ed of a fmall enclofure

formed of pieces of trees, clothed with the bark of
birch. Between thefe a fpace was left for the bo-
dies. We reftored every thing to its place with the
moft fcrupulous minutenefs,except taking away a very
fmall portion of the various articles contained in the
tomb, in order to eftablifh our difcoveries. We had
no room to doubt that the hunters of Tartary fre-.

quently landed in this bay. A^ canoe, left near the
tomb, informed us that they came by fea, doubtlefg
from the mouth q( fome river we had nPt yQt per-
ceived. .'.

The Chinefe coins, the blue nankeen, the taflfeta,

and the caps, prove that the inhabitants have a re-
gular commerce with the Chinefe, and are probably
fubjeéls of that empire.

The rice in the little blue nankeen bag marks t
Chinefe cuftom, founded on an opinion, that our
wants continue in another life. I-aflly, the hatchet,

-

th; knife, the bear-lkin cloak, and the ÇQipb„.have the-

D 2 ftrongeft
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ftrongcft reiêmblance to thofe ufed by thè Americaa
Indians. But as thefe nations never had any com-
munications, may we not juftly conclude, from thefe

points of fimilarity, that men in the fame degree of

civilization and equal latitude, adopt nearly the fame
èuftoms ; and that, were they placed in circumilances

èxaâly fimilar, they would not differ from each other

more than the wolves of Cîanada from thofe of Eu-
rope.

Notwithftanding the beautifiil appearance this part

of caftern Tartary prefented, yet it offered no inte-

refting objeéls to our botanifts and mineralogifts.

Its plants, and the fubilances which compole the foil,

are precifely the fame as thofe of Europe. The
ichifts, quartzes, jaiper, violet porphyry, fmall cryftals,

and amygdaloids, form the ipecimcns from the beds of

rivers, but we did not perceive the Icaft traces of any
of the metals. Iron ore, fo general over the whole fur-

face of the globe, only appeared decompofed in a fiate

ofoxyd, or as the colouring matter of different ftones.

Sea and land birds were alfo very rare. We faw,

however, feveral ravens, turtle doves, quails, wagtaiL

.

fwallows, fly-catchers, albatroiïès gulls, puffers, bit-

terns, and wild ducks. But nature was not hçre diver*

fified with the innumerable fpecies of birds found in

other uninhabited countries. At the bay of Ternai

they appeared but as folitary individuals, and the pro-

foimdeft filence reigned within the woods. Shells

were equally fcarce ; we only found on the fand the

fpoils of mufcles, lepas, periwinkles, and purple-fiih.

'At length, on the morning of the 27th, having left

on ihore various medals, and a bottle with an inlcrip-

tion, containing the date of our arrival ; and the

wind having changed to the fouthward, I fet fail,

and ranged along the coaft at the diftance of

two miles from the (hore, the depth of water be-

ing always forty fathoms over a bottom of fand and
E^ud, and clofe enough in Ihore to diftinguilh the

mouth

f
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'«louth of the fmalicft rivulet. We made 50 leagues

in this manner, in the fineft weather feamen could

defire. On the 29th, the wind changingio the north-

ward at eleven o'clock at night, I was obliged to tack

to the eaftward, and thus to gain the offipg.- Our
latitude was then 46° 5& N. and we again ilood in

for the land the next day. Although the weather was

very foggy, yet the horizon extending thcee leagues

from us, we Jurveyed the fame coaû we had perceived

the evening before in the north,, and which now hfxçc

weft from us. It was lower and more 4ividèd by fraajl

iiills, and the depth of water, at two leagues from
the ftiore, v/as only 30 fathoms over a bottom ofrock.

We remained in a dead calm on this fpeides, of bank,

, and took more thjm 80 cod. A light breeze from the

ffoutk enabled us to ha,ul offfrom it during tJic night,

and at day-Jight w.e again faw the land four leagues

diftant. ït feemed .only to exlepd to the N. N. W.,
but the fog ^concealed its more northerly poii^ts.

We coptinvi^d riinging along very near the coaft,

whofe direction was Nj. by E. On the iftof July,
a thick fog having enveloped us when fo near the

land, as to hear the furf breaking on the ihore, .1

made the fignal to .anchor, the depth ofwater being 30
fathoms oyer a bottom of mud and broken (hells.

The wea.ther was fo foggy till the 4th, that it was
;impoffible for us to take any bearings, or to (end a
boat on (bore, but we caught above 800 cod. I order-

ed the excefs of our confumptipn to be falted and
put in barrels. Our dredge alfo brought iip.xi great
quantity of oyfters, of whiqh the lî^lls were fo

fine, that it feemed highly probable they might con-
tain pearls, although we had only found two half forni-

ed. This circumftance adds probability to the relatiorjs

of the Jefuits, who inform us, there is a pearl fifiiery

at the mouth of feveral rivers' of eaftern Tartary : but
we muft fuppoib this fiftiery to be in the neighbour-
hood of Corea ; for, farther norths the country is too

D 3 thinly
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thinly inhabited for that mode of employment ; fince»

in running down two hundred leagues of this coa((,

often within gun-(hot, and always at a fmall diflance

from the land, wc neither perceived canoes nor houfes ;

and we onl^ faw, when on (hôre, the traces of a few

hunters, wno do not appear to have any dwelling in

the places we viiited.

On the 4th, at three in the morning, we htd a fine

interval of clear weather, when we took the bearings

ûf the land as far as N. E. by N., and had abreaft of

us, b'^aring W. N. W., diftant two miles, an exten-

iive bay, into which a river 15 or 20 toifes wide

difcharged itfelf, A boat was fent off from each

frigate, pnder the command of Meflrs. Vaujuas and
Darbaud^ to reconnoitre it. Mefifrs. dc MonneroB,
!a Martinière, Rollin, Bernizet, Gollignon, the abbé

Mongès, end Father Receveur, were on board.

They eafily efïèélcd a landing, and found the water

gradually ihoaling towards the (bore. The face of

the country is nearly fimilar to that of the bay of
^Ternai ; and, though tlrëe degree more to the

northward, its produ(ftion«, and the (iibftances that

compofe its foil, are almoft the fame.

llie traces of inhabitants were here much more
recent. We faw. branches of trees cut with a (harp

mftrument, on which the leaves ftill continued gt«en.

Two elk-fkins extended with great fkill on fmall pieces

bf wood, had been Ipft by the fide of a fmall hut, not

large enough to Iqdge a family, but fufficient to afford

fhelter for two or three hunters. Perhaps it even

fhen contained a few of thofe who had fled, through

fear, to the woods. M. de Vaujuas was of opinion

that he ought to take one of thefe ïkins ; but left in

exchange hatchets, and other inflruments of iron, of

an hundred times the value of the ifkin, which be fent

to me. The report of this officer, and that of the

natuKilifl's, excited no de(ire to prolong my ftay in

this bay, which I nanjed the bay of Suffrcn.

ÇHAP.
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CHAP.XViîI.

WE CONTINUE ÔVR CdunSR TO THB ll^OlM'HWARb'—

^

WE DESCRY A PEAK TO THE EASTWARD—WE PER-<

CÈIVE THAT WE ARE SAILING IN A CHANNEL--^

WE SHAPE OUR COURSE TOWARDS TflEII^LAJirD OF
SEGALIEN—WE PUT IJ^TO LANGLE BAY MANNER^'

AN'D CUSTOMS OF THfe INHABITANTS THEIR Ijfi

FORMATION DÉTERMINES US TO CONTINUE OUR
ilOUTE TO THE NORTHWARD*—'WE RANGE ALONC^.

THE COA&T OP THE ISLANÙ Wfi P<7T iNT<*

D'EâTAlNG BAY--;-WE DEPART PROM THENCE—W*
FIND THAT THE CHANNEL BETWEEN TWfe ISLAND
AND THE CONTINENT OF TARTARY IS OBSTRUCTED
BY SAND-BANKS WE ARRIVE IN THE BAY OP CAS^

TRIES ON THE COAST OF TARTART.

1GOT under way from the bay of SlifFre<>j with 3
light breeae at N. E., which I hoped would eQ»bfà

me to gain a diûance fixjin the coaft, Th^s bayis
fituated, according to our obfervatbns, iD47^ Sl'^ N,'

lat,, and 1 37^ 25' E. long. During our departtire wo
«fed the dredge feveral times, »nd took ibm^ çyûtrà^

to which their poulettes Were attached, as well as fon^
fmali bivalve (hells, (fuch as are often found in a pé-f

trifled ftate in Europe, aild to which nothing an^a-»

bgous has been fèen,. cxccspt of late years on the
coaft of Provence), fome large whelk», many fe^i

hcdge^hogs of the common fort, a great quaotity of
fiar-fi(b and holothuriœ, with ibme very fmall pieces^

of a beautiful coral.

The fog and the^caJm obliged us to anchor si

league ferther fmm the ihore, in 44 fathom» water,

over a bottom of fand arid mud ; where, though WQ
continued to catch cod, this was but a poor compcnfa-
tion for the lofs of time> during which the feafbn was

D 4 ' advancing
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advancing too rap'dly,confidering our defire of çntirc-

ly exploring this fca. At length on the 5th, notwith-

lîanding the fog, the breeze having freftiened from
the S. W., I got under fail. While at anchor, we
had, during a clear interval of ahput ten minutes,

taken bearings of eight or ten leagues of coafl to

the N. E. by N. Thus we could advance, without,

inconvenience, feven or eight leagues to the N. E.

iy E., and I (haped my courfe to that point, founding

every half hour ; for we could not fee at a diftance of

t^o mulket-ihots. We failed in this manner, in 50
fathoms water, till dulk. The wind then changed to

N. E. blowing very freih, with a heavy rain. The
barometer fell to 27 1 inches, and \jre beat about with

contrary winds the whole of the day, on the 6th of
July, when our latitude, by obfervation, was 48° N.,

iand ourlpngitude 138° 2(/E.
At noon we had a clear interval, when we took

the bearings of fome fummits of mountains which
extended to the northward, but a fog concealed the

lower part of the coaft ; and we perceived no point

of land, although we were but three leagues off.

The night was extremely fine, and we ran parallel

^with the coaft by moon-light. Its direction was at

firft N. E., and afterwards N. N. E. We ranged

along it at day-break, and hoped to arrive before

night in the latitude of 50° N., the limit I had fixed

for quitting the coaft of Tartary, and returning to-

wards Jefîb and Oku-Jeflb ; being very certain, that

if thefe had no real exiftence, wc fhould at leaft fall in

with the Kuriles as we advanced to the eaftward. But
at eight in the morning we got light of an ifland

which appeared very extenfive, and formed with Tar-

tary an opening of 30 degrees. We did not diftin-

guiih any point of land, and could only take the

bearings of fome fummits of mountains, which ex-*

tending as far as the fouth-eaft, indicated that we
were already confiderably advanced in the channel

which
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which Teparated it from the continent. Our latitude

was, at that time, 48° 35'' N.; and that of the Afho-

labe, who had advanced two leagues a-head, 48**

4(/. I at firft believed this land to be the ifland of

Segalien, of which the fouthernmofl part had been

placed by geographers two degrees too much to the

northward : atid I judged that if I fteered my courte

up the channel, I Ihould be forced to purfue it till it

opened into the fea of Okhotfk, on account of the

obftinacy of the fouth winds, which at this ibafon in-

ceiîàntly prevail in thefe feas. This fltuation would
have been an infuperable obftade to my defire of

fully explorin iiis fea, and after having drawn a moft
exaél chart of the coaft of Tartary, it only remained,

in order to efFeél this plan, to range along the weft-

em fide of the firft i(land I fhould meet with, as far

as the 44th degree. I therefore fleered my courfe

to the S. E.

The appearance of this land was very difi^erent

from that of Tartary. We only perceived barren

rocks, whole cavities ftill retained the fnow. But we
were at too great a diftance to difcover the low
lands, which, like thofe of the continent, might be
covered with trees and with verdure. The moft ele-

vated of thefe mountains, whofe fummit terminates

like the chimney of a furnace, I named Pic Lantanon,

on account of its volcanic form, and becaufe the na-

turalift of that name has particularly directed his at-

tention to the various volcanic produirions.

The ibuth winds obliged me to ply to windward
with all fails fet, in order to double the fouthern ex-

tremities of this new land, of which we had not yet

perceived the limits. We had only found an opportu-
nity, during a* few minutes, to take the bearings of
the fummits of fome mountains, a thick fog hav-
ing enveloped us. But we got foundings three or
four leagues from the coaft of Tartary to the weft-

ward ; and in running to the eaftward, I tacked as

foon

%
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Clivas we found forty-eight fathoms water. I was
ignorant how hr diûunt thefe foundings placed us
from the new difcovçred iiland : but in the fnidfl of
this obfcurity, and with an horizon of lefsthan half a
IcagCe^ we took an obfervation of the latitude on the

j)th of July, which wag 48° 15^ The obflinacy of
the fouthcrly winds did not ceafe during the Qth and
10th, when they were accompanied with a fog ip

thick, that we could fcorcely fee a mufkct-fhot from
the ihip. We in a manner felt our way in this chan-
nel, being certain that we had land from S. S. B.
round by E. and N. to S. W. The new reflections

to which this land bearing S. S. E. gave birth, al-

moit induced me to believe, we were not in the

channel of the ifland of Sagalien, to which no geo-

^ graph^r has affigned fo foutherly a iituation, but ra-»

ther.to the weftward of Jeiîb, of which the Dutch
had, in all probability, run down the eaftern part ; and
that, as we had failed very near the coaft of Tartary,

we had, without perceiving it, entered the gulph
which Jeflb forins perhaps with this part of Afia. It

only remained for us to difcovcr whether Jeffo is an

^ ifland or a peninfula, forming with Chinefe Tartary

the fame figure as Kamtfchatka with Rufltan Tartary.
' I waited with the greateft impatience for a clear in-,

tcrval, in order to purfue the courfe that muft ilecide^

this queflion ; and it took place in the afternoon of
r the 11th. It is only in thefe foggy feas that very

cîttenfive horizons prefent themfelves, though very

rarely, as if Nature were defirous, in a manner, tq

compenfate by moments of the greateft clearnefsthp

profound and almoft eternal obfcurity \thkh fpreads

over all thefe feas. The curtain rofe at two in the affer -

noon, and we took bearings of the land from N» by E,
'

ÎJ
to N^ by W. The opening was but an angle of 22®

and a,half, and feveral of our company declared they

faw lummits. of mountàiiïswhich entirely clofcd it..

This unceitaiiity of opinion rendered me very ùnde-

i .: T
*

cidcd
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eicled wYiat plan to adopt. It would have been ev
treniely inconvenient to bear away 20 or 30 leagues

to the northward, if we were really within fight of the

top of the gulpb, becaufe the fcaibn was advancing,

and we could not expert to beat up thefe 20 leagues

againû the Youth wind in lefs than eight or ten days,

fince we ha4^vanccd but 12 leagues in tb^tourfeoif

the five da^we had been plying to windward in this

channel. On the other hand, the object of our voy-

age M'as not accompli(hed, if we miiièd the lirait

that divides Jeflb from Tartary. I tbei^fore thought

it better to put in, and endeavour to procure inior-

nuation from the natives. On the 14th and 12th the

weather was clear, in confequencc'of a iyery ilrong

breeze, and we were obliged to reef our fails. Wc
approached within a league of the ifland, whole coait

ran due north and Ibuth. I was defirous of finding

a bight, where our veflcls might be Iheltered, but

the coaft did not offer the fmallell inlet, and the lea

was as high half a league off the (hore as in the fi-

fing. Thus although we had a faiidy bottom» which

was lb level as only to vary from 18 to 30 fathoms ii|

the fpacc fyf fix leagues, I was obliged to continue to

beat up agaipi^ the Ibuth wind with all fails fet.

ITie diftancc from lyhencc I had firlldefcried this

poad l^d me into an error, but when I approached

pcarer, I found it as well wooded as that of Tartary.

At length, in the evening of the 1 2th July, the breezç

from the fouthward having confiderably abated, I

Cleared the land, and dropped anchor in 14 fathoms

water in a bottom of fand and mud, two miles from a
fmall creek into which a river dilcharged itfelf. Mp
dc Langlc who had anchored an hour before me, came
immediately on bpard. He had already hoiûcd out
his jolly and long boats, and propofed landing before

night, to reconnoitre the country, and difcover Whe-
ther we could derive any information from the inha»

bitants. We perceived by the aid of our glafîès

foine

«
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ibme hdtSy and two ofthe inhabitants Who (eemed t0

fly towards the woods. I accepted the propofa! o(M,
de Leogle^ and requeiled him to takd^ith him /I4.

'Boutin and the abbé Mongès, and when we had an-

% shored andfurled our ieils, and our boats hoifted oiiit,

I manned the Bircay.^awl, putting it under«the éom-
mand ofiM. Oonard, accompanied by Mdlrs. Duché»
Prevoil and GpHu^on, and gave them WHera to join

M. de Langle who had already reached the (bora
•They found thetwo oniy huts on this bay abandoned»
though ver^ recently, for the fire was fliil alight.

'None of the furniture had beeo ncmoved, and there

liras a litter ofpuppies wbofc eyes were not yetopen^
^d, while itit mother, who was heard barking in the

"Wood, indicated that the proprietors of thefe dwellr

ing9 were not far difbnt. ]j4* de Langle lefl fbrne

hatchets, various utentils of iron, fome beads, audio
•genera!, i^hatever Jie thoughts moil ufeful and agréer

£le to tbefe Hlanders, in the perfuafion, that as footi

as'he had re^embarked the inhabitants would return^

and that'our prefents would convince them. We were
not enemies. He alfo had the feine hauled, and took
at twice, morei falijnon than would ferve the csewâ a
week. At the moment when he. was.goingto ref

embark, be faw a canoe with feven men (lomeafhore, #
who did not appear tlje lead alarmed.at our fiumbers^

They rani their littie bark agraund upon the fand, and
fat upon inatts in the middleof our failors, with an air

of- confidence which prejudiced them much in their

favour. Among the number were two old men with

long white beards, clothed with a fluff made of the

bark of trees, fimilar'to the cottons .for negroes Iq

Madagafcar : tWo of thefe Iflanders had habits of
quilted nankeen, and the form of their drefs differed

but little from that of the Qunefe. Others had only

a ^ong robe entirely doled by means of a girdip, and
fome finall buttons which rendered drawers Untiecef*

fary.^Their heads were uncovered, and two or three

of

it
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of them wore a«fillet of bear«ikin. They had the

crown of the head and faces ihaved, but fciehind, aH

the hair remained to the length of eight or ten.inches,

though in a different manner from that of the Chi-

nefe, who only have a round tuft of hair which they

call ptntjec. They had all boots of fealVikin with

a foot refembling that of the Chinefe, manufac-

tured with the greateft art. Their arms were pikes

and bows, and arrows tipt with iron. The oldeft

of thefe Iflanders to whom the others (hewed the

greateft regard, had very weak eyes, and wore on his

head a (hade to defend him from the light of the

iun. The manners of thefe inhabitants were grave,

noble, and afFeétionatc. M. de Langle prefcnt/'d

them the remainder of *^he. articles h . ha J brought

with him, and gave them to andcrftsn.l by îjgiis, that

the night obliged him to return en boairj. but that he

was very defirous oi meeting them a^ain the i)c*t

day, in order to bring them nev, prdbrt'!. They Jig-

oified, in reply, that they fhouivi peft Xivi. \à^\\t m vhc

neighbourhood^ and would be puji(5\uG! *a; she ren-

dezvous.

We concluded that thtfle were pmprîefcors cl' k Toa.

gazine of fifli we had met with, on the banks o^l" the

fmall river, and which wevi raifetl uiwni>3kes four

or five feet above the ground. M. d'5 Langle when
he approached it, had the fame refpoèt f*)r it as for

the deferted cottage. He found there fijiimon anil

herrings, dried and fmoked, biadfletvi l\iled whh oiij

and Ikins of falmon, which were as thin 2a
f•Kî^c^iiricnl .

This magazine was too confiderable for the h bfin-

ance of a (ingle family, and he concluded that fbefi

people tra(iicked in thefe articles. Our boats did not
return on board till nea/ eleven at wight, and their

report excited my moft livtly curiofity. I waited
with impatience the return oî day, and was on
(hore with, the yaw! and long-boat before fun-rife.

The ifiaadçrs arrived in the creek foon afterwards.

» ^
' They

i3»
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'They èamé from the north, where we had judged
^1heii"viQag0 to he iituated, and- were û)Oû kXiow^

ed by a fécond canoe. Their companies amounted
•to 0,1, among whom: were the proprietors of the

huts, whole confidence the articles left by M« de
Xangie hadreftored. But they brought no women»
-and we have reaibn to think they are extremely jea^

kms of them. We heard dogs barkingin the woods,

and thefe animals h^d probably remained with the

.women. Our hrnters were delirous of entering the

ibreii but the inhabitants uiged us in the moft pref«>

fing manner, not to ap|H'oach the fpot from whence
we Jieard the barking, and as I intended to make fm*

fibrtant enquiries of them, I was defîrous to infpire

them with confidence, and therefore gave orders not

to oppofb them in any thing.

M. de Langle with almoil al! his ofHcers arrived

prefcntly afler us, and before our converfation with

the inhabitants commenced. It was preceded by
prefents of various kinds. They feemed, however^

to put no value on any but thofe which were uieful.

Iron and fluffs prevailed above every thing. QThey

knew the metals as well as ourfelves, and preferred

filver to copper, copper to iron, &c. They were
very poor, only three Or four of them had filver ear-

rings, adorned with blue beads, exaétly iimilar to

thofe we had found in the tomb at the bay of Temai,
and which I had taken for bracelets. Their pther

little ornaments were copper, like thofe in thç fames

tomb. Their pipes, and ileels for lighting them, ap*

peared to be Çhinefe, or Japanefe, and the fi^rmer

were of tutenag perfeélly well executed. They
gavie us to underfland, by pointing with their hand
to the wefl, that the blue nankeen with which fome
of them were cloathed, their beads, and their fleels,

came from the country of the Mantchous, and they •

prcmounced that name preciffely as We do/ Obferv-

ing afterworde, that each of us held a paper and pencil

in



in bis band, to form a vocabulary of their language,

they immediately gueiled our intention, and antiei-

Dating our queûions, préfentcd the various objeéls^

added the name of thé country, and were fufikiently

complaifant to repeat them four or five times, till we '

had learnt their pronunciation. The facility with

which they had guefled our intention, leads meto^

conclude, that the art of writing is known to thenÉy

and one oï thefe Iflanders who, as we (hail fee traced

the outlines of the country, held à pencil in the

fame manner as the Chinefe. They feemed to have

a great defire for our hatchets and ftufft, and even

ventured to aik for them. But they were equaDy^

fcrupulous with ourfelves, in not accepting ahy

thing but what we gave them, ft was evident, tiiefar

ideas of theft were in no refjpeét different from «nir

own, and I (hould not have heiitated to have truiled

them with guarding our propeity. Their fcrupu-,

loufnefs in this rcfpeél:, extended to the not taking u^^

from the beach any of the falmon we had caught,:

although they kid there by thouiUnds : for our fcc»'.

cefs had been equally abundant with that of the pre-

ceding evening, and we were obliged to prefs theni'^

feveral times to take as many ns they wifhed.

We at kft fucceedied in making them underftand»

that we wiftied them to defcribe the figure of their

countryman' that of the Mantchous. One of the?

old men then rofe, and traced with the end of hj»'

pike the coaft of Tartary to the weft, running near-

ly north and fouth. Oppofite to this, in thé fame
direâion to the eaftward, he reprefented his owiii

iAand ; and placing his hand upon his breaft, be'

gave us to underftand, this was his own country^

He had left a Itrait between it and Tartary, and
turning towards our veflels, which he perceived from
the fhore, he indicated, by another line, that we
might pafs that way. To the fouth of this ifland he

z^preCented another, and left a, lirait, lignifyrng this

to
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to be another courfe for our veflels. He difcovered

wonderful fagacity in gueffing pur queiUons, but
ytaa even e^eeded by another jflander, about thirty

years of age, who perceiving that the ^gures on the

^nd were foon effaced, took one of our pencils and
a; piece of paper, and delineated his own ifland,

which he called Tchoka, and delignated by a line the

little river on tvhofe bank we flood, and which he
placed at two thirds of the length of the ifland from

north to fouth. He afterwards laid down the coun-

try of the Mantchous, leaving, like the old man, a

lirait at the top of the bight ; and, to our great

furprize, he added the river Segalien, whofe name
theiê iilanders pronounced like ourfelves. He placed

the mouth of this river a. little to the fouthward of the

northernmofc point of his ifland, and marked by fe-

veral ftrokes, the number of days neceffkry for a ca-

noe to reach it from the place where we flood ; but
as their canoes never go above a piflol-fhot from the

Ihore, and follow the windings ofthe little creeks, we
judged they did not advance in a lirait line above nine

leagues per day; for as the coaft admits of landing

every whwe, they go afhore to drefs their provjfions

and take their meals, and it is probablethey make fre-

quent refis. We therefore cftimated our diflance from

the extremity of the ifland at fixty-three leagues at

mofl. The fame iflander repeated, what we had been

already told, that they procured nankeens and other

articles of commerce by their communication with

the baùks of thé river Segalien, and he denoted by
similar marks, the number of days employed by a

oanoe in afcending this river to the place with which

they traded. All the other iflanders were prefent at

this converfation, and fignified by their geflures their

approbation of their countryman's difcoufe. We
were new defirous of knowing if this lirait, was very

broad, and endeavoured to make him underflapd

our idea. He caughtour meaning, iind placing hi«

two

/•Ml!
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two hands perpendicular and parallel, at the diftance

of two or three inches from each other, gave us to

underftand, that,he meant thus to defcribe the width

ofthe fmall river where we got our water. By widen-

ing them, he (ignified the width of the river Segalien,

and in the fame manner the much greater width of

the ftrait which feparated his country from Tartar}^

We now wiflied to know its depth of water. We
led him to the edge of the river, which was but ten

paces from us, and plunged the end of a pike in.

He feemed to underftand us, and placed one hand

over the other, at a diftance of five or fix inchjes.

We thought he meant thus to fignify the depth of

the river Segalien. He then extended his arms to

their full length, as if to communicate the depth of

the ftrait. It now remained to afcertain whether

he had been defcnbing abfolute or relative depths.

In the firft cafe the ftrait was but a fathom deep,

and thefe people, who had never approached our

veflels, might fuppofc three or four feet of water

were lufficient for us, fince three or four inches were
enough for their canoes ; but it was impofiSble for us

to gain farther information in tbis refpeél.

M. de Langle and myfelf thought that, in all

events, it was of the greateft importance to difcover

whether the ifland we were ranging along was that to

which geographers have given the name of Segalien,

without fufpedling its extent to the fouthward ; and
i gave orders to prepare every thing on board for

both ftîips failing the next day. I called the bay
where we lay at anchor Bai^ de Langle^ from that
captain, who difcoverecl it, and firft landed there.

We employed the reft of the day in exploring the
country and vifiting its inhabitants. We had not
met with any, fince our cleparture fi-om France, who
more ftrongly excited our curjofity and admira-
tion. We knew that the moft numerous nations,

and perhaps thofe moft anciently civilized, inhabit

Vol. il E the
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the neighbouring countries ; but it does not appear

they ever conquered thefe iflands, for there was
nothing to tempt their cupidity, and it was totally

contrary to our ideas to find among a people of

hunters and fifhermen, who do not cultivate a An-
gle produétion of the earth, and who are deftitute

of flocks, manners generally more gentle, more fe-

rions, and perhaps a more comprehenfive intelleél,

than in any nation of Europe. AiTuredly the know-
ledge of the informed clafles of Europeans much
exceeds that of the twenty-one iflanders with whom
we communicated in Langle Bay ; but among the

inhabitants of thefe iflands their knowledge is more
generally difl^minated than among the lower claflfes

of European nations. Here every one feemed to

have received the fame education. We no longer

obferved the ftupid flare of the Indians of Port des

Français, though our arts and manufa6lures at-

traéted the attention of the inhabitants of Langle

Bay, who turned and examined thefe manufadliires

every way, converfed of them among themfelves, and
endeavoured to difcover by what means theyhad
been fabricated. The ufe of the fliuttle is known to

them. I brought away a machine with which they

make cloth entirely fimilar to ours ; but the thread is

made of the bark of willow, which is very common
in this ifland, and feemed to difl'er, very little from

that of France. Although they do not cultivate the

earth, they profit by its f^ntaneous produ6lions

with the moft adtive intelligence. We found in

their huts many roots of a fpecies of lilly, which our

botanifts recognized to be the yellow lilly, or fa-

ranna of Kamtfchatka, which they dry, for their

food in winter. They had alfo great quantities of

garlic and angelica, which are found on the fltirts

of their woods. Our fliort flay did not permit us

to inveftigate whether they have a form of govern-

ment, nor can we hazard a conjeéture on that fub-

:- m
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je6l, though we cannot doubt but they have great

refpeél and confideration for their old men, and that

their manners are very gentle. • Were they (hep-

herds, and had thtey riûméfous ftooMs, I (hould form

no other ideai of the manners' and éuftdms of pa-

triarchs. They are in generail well iiiade> Ofa^rong
conftitution, an agreeable countfenançé,'4n<i'remark-

ably hairy. Their ftature is low : 1 tifid not obferve

one who exceeded five feet five iàçb^j French, and

many were lefs than -five feet. - They |)ei'mitted our

artifts to draw them, but ftedfaftly rcfifted the defire

of M. Rollin, our furgeon, who wiftied to take

the dimenfions of their Wdies. They thought it

perhaps fomc magical Operation ; for we know fronS

travellers that this id*^ of rôagic is eitremdy ge-

neral in China and Tart^i^^and that they had

brought fevetal i^ifl^Oïççriéi! îifore their trl^iinal$/

accufed of being i^iigicianji^ <^ account of the itb^

pcfitipn of hinoijfVpi^^tft^îby 1^^^ in baptizin^in-

iants/ This refiifdj ra^^ perfifting in con-

ceding t}leirwbrtlén,^ani^rèfnoving them to a di(*-^

taJQipe, are the only re^t'oaçfaes we have to make
againà thçm. We can declare, that the inhabt->

iants of this ifland form a ciyîlibc^ people, though
fo poor, that it will be long bçfdrçvtbey have to feàr

thi ambition of conquerors, cirt^ eapidity of mer-
chants. A little oil and dry fift» arè bit triOing ob^
jeâs of exportation, W traded for two mar-
tenâ^'ftinsi We faw bears* ïfcifis, and thofe of fealrfj-

cut in pieces for articles of drefs; but thefe were
far -from numerous. The furs of thefe iilands would
be but very trifling objeâs ofcommerce^ We found
Tome round pieces of coal lying On the (horç^ but
not a fingle ilone that contained either gold/ iron^

or copper. I am very much mchned to think they
•haverto minfes in their mountains. All ^he filvcr

trinkets ofthefe twentynOne illanders did not amount
to two ounces ; and a mé^àl with a filver chain which

ri^^^^i>. E 2 I put
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.

I put round the neck of an old man, appeared to-

them of ineftimable value. Each of the inhabitants

wore on his thumb a large thick ring of ivory, horn,,

or lead. They let their nails grow like the Chinefe,

and ufe the fame falutation, throwing themielves on
their knees, and then proftrating themfelves on the
earth. Like them they lit on mats, and cat with
little flicks. But ifthey have a common qrigin with
the Chinefe and the Tartars, their feparatton from
them is very ancient, for they have no rcfemblance

to thofe nations in their perfon, and very little in

^heir manners.

. The Chinefe we had on board, did not underftand

^ lîngîe word of the language of thefe iflanders,

though they were perfeélly acquainted with that of

two Mantchou Tartars who had come from the con-

tinent a fortnight or three weeks before, perhaps in

order to make fome purchafe of ûû\.

We did not meet with them till the aftemoori.

They converfed, by word of mouth, with one of our

Chinefe, who well underftood the Tartar tongue,

They related the fame particulars of the geography

of the country, orly changing the names, becaufe in

9II prGba)[)iJity each language has its own. The drefs

of thcfe Tartars was grey nankeen, like thofe of the

coulis or porters at Macao. Their hat was pointed^

and made of bark, they had the tuft of hair or /r*»^^

of the Chinefe, but their countenance and manners
were much lefs agreeable than thofe of the irihabitants

of the ifland. They faid they lived at a diflance

of eight days journey, on the upper part of the river

Segaljen. All thefe circumflances^ added to what
we had feen on the coafl of Tartary, very near t6

which we had failed, led us ta think the {beees o(

this part of Afia were almofl deflitute of inhabitants,

from the 42d degree, or the confines of Corèa, to the

rivei' Segalien ; that -mountains, pei-haps inaceefHble,

feparate this maritime countiy from the reû. xif

SWil
'

. ^ Tartary,
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Tartary, and that they rould only arrive there by

iea, and by thence al'cending fome rivers; although

we had not perceived one ftream of any magnitude.*

The huts of thefe iflanders are built with fkill, and

every precaution is taken agadnft cold. They are of

wood, covered with the bark of birch, and have a

roof of wood, thatched with dried ftraw, arranged

like the cottages of our peafants. The door is veiy

low, and placed in the gable end, the fire in the

middle, under an opening it: the roof for the fmoke.

Little benches or planks, eight or ten inclies high,

run round them, and the infide is lined with mats.

The hut here ddfcribcd, was fituated in the middle

of a wood of rofcs. 100 paces from the fea. Thefe

ihrubs were in flower, and exhaled a delicious fra^

grance, but could not eompcnfatc the fmell of the

fifli and oil, which would have overpowered all the

perfumes of Arabia. We were defirous to know
whether the olfactory fenfations, like thofc of the

palate, depend on habit, I therefore gave one of the

old men a flafk of the fwceteft fcented water. When
putting it to his nofe, he fhewed the fame repugn"

nance to it as we had felt for his oil. He had his

pipe conftantly in his mouth, and his tobacco was of

a very good quality and in large leaves. If I

rightly underftood them, they procured it from

Tartary, but they clearly explained that their pipes

came from the ifland to the fouthward, by which,

<loubtleft, they meant Japan. Our example could

not induce them to take fnufF; and it would have
been rendering them a diflervice Jo have taught
them a new want. I was aftonifhed to hear among
the words of their language, ofwhich I have infertcd

* Thefe Iflanders never gave us to underfland they carried
on any trade with the coaft of Tartary, which, however, they were
acquainted with, fince they delineated it, but only with a people
who dwell at a diftance of eight days journey on tnc upper part of
the Segalieij.

Es a voca-

,aî:wv/*
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a vocabulary at the end of Chap. XXI. the word

flip for a vefTel, and /o«>, Ireej for the jjumbers two
and three. Do not thtfe Engliih expreflions demon-
ftratc that a few fimilar words are not fufficient to

prove a common origin ?•

On the 14th of July, at day break, I made the

fignal for getting under way, with a fouthcrly wind
and hazy weather, which foon changed in a very

thick fogi Till the IQtb there was not the fmallefl

alteration. I fhaped my courfe N. W. towards

the coail of Tartary, and when, according to our

reckoning, we were on the fpot from whence we
had difcovered Lamanon Peak, we hauled our wind,

and plied to windward, under eafy fail, in the chan-

nel, waiting till the obfcurity cleared up, which I

do not think can be equalled by that of any other

fea. At length it cleared up for a moment, and in

the morning of the :i}th, we faw the land of the

ifland, extending from N. E. by N. to E. S. !P. but
it was dill fo covered with vapours, that it was im-

pofliblc fpr us to recognize any of the points which

we had fet by the compafs the precedings days. I

flood on to approach it, but we foon loft fight of it.

Guided, however, by our foundings, we continued to

range along it till two o'clock in the afternoon, when
we anchored two miles from the fliore, to the weft-

ward of a very good bay, in twenty fathoms water,

over a bottom of fmall gravel. At four the fog dif-

* On the contrary, thefe words would give the King of Great

Britain a title to the fovereignty of thefe iflands and leas, at leaft,

equally authentic with that under which fome princes have claimed

a right to territories many thoufand miles from their lawful domi-
nions. To be ferions, however, thefe words may furnifli matter

of fpeculation for the geographer, the politician, and the philo-

fopher. *

It is neceflary to remark, that the French writer has fpelt them
fo as to produce thefe Englifli founds in a French mouth : thus,

chip, touy iri. Perhaps the natives pronounced the th in three as

, we do. But a French ear is as little adapted to feize, as their other

organs are to pronounce, the (ound.—'Tran/Iator^s note.

»„,. . , . perfed
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perfed,and wc took the bearings of the laiul aftcrn of

us N. to the E. by E. I gave to this bay, the beft in

which wc had anchored fince our departure from Ma-
nilla, the name of Baie cTE/laitig. Its latitude is

48° 59' north, its longitude 140^ 32' call. Our

boats landed there at four in the afternoon, near ten

or twelve huts, placed without order, at a confidcr-

able diflance from each other, and about one hun-

dred paces from the fea. They were rather more con-

fidcrable than thofe 1 have defcribed, and built with

the fame materials, but were divided into two apart-

ments ; the fartheft containing all their little houfc-

hold furniture, the fire-place, and the bench that runs

around, while that next the door was entirely empty,

and feemed appropriated to receiving vilits : Gran-

gers apparently not being admitted into the prcfcnce

of the women. Some of our oiliccrs, however,

met two of them, who had concealed thcmfclves in

tlie .grafs. When our boats landed in the creek,

the women were terrified, and fcrcamed, as if in

fear of being devoured, altl^ugli under the pro-

tedlion .of an iflander, who was condu(5ling them
homewards, and endeavoured to quiet th'^'v alarm.

M. ^londela had time to take a dniwing of them,

and was particidarly happy in rcprefenting their

countenance, which is rather extraordinary but plea-

ling. Their eyes are fmall, their lips thick, and the

upper part pamted or tattooed with blue, lor it was

not poliible to afcertain which was the ha}. Xheir

legs werp naked, but a long linen night-gown cover-

ed them ; and as they were bathed in the dew of the

grafs, this night gown clung to their bodies, and per^,^

mittedthe painter to dcfcribe their exad lliape,which,

however, was inelegant. Their hair was of its full

length, and the top of their head was not fiiaved like

that of the men.
. M. deLangle, who firfl landed, fouiul thelflanders

• E 4 collected
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collected round four canoës ladcn wilh fmoked fifh ;

thev were helping to launch them into the watcr^ and
he learned that the 24 men who formed the crews were
Mantchous, and that they had come from the banks

of the Segalien to buy fidi. He held a long con-

vcrfation with them by means of our Ohinefc, to

whom they gave the bed reception. They faid, like

our firft geographical inftru6tors of Langlc Bay, that

the landwe were ranging along was an ifland, and gave
it the fame name, adding, that we were five days of
their navigation from its extremity ; but that, with a

fair wind, we might make this run in two, and fleep

each night on fhore. Thus every thing we had there

learned was confirmed in this bay, though exprefled

with lefs intelligence by the Chinefe, who ferved as
' our interpreters. M. de Langlc alfo obfervcd, in a

corner of the ifland, a kind of circus formed with 1

5

or 20 flakes, each of them adorned with the head of
a bear ; the bones of thofe animals lying difperfed in

the vicinity. As the inhabitants h^ivc no fire arms, but
engage the bears front to front, and their arrows can
only wound : this circus feemcd deflincd to com*
memorate their exploits, and the 20 heads of bears

; it exhibited, to denote the vi<5lories they had gained

ten years fince, if we might judge by the ftate of de-

compofition of the majority of them. The produc-

tions and component fubfîances of the foil are exaét-

. ly fimilar to thofe of Langle Bay. Salmon was very

common there, and every hut had its magazine. We
difcovered that thefe people confume the head, the

-tail, and the back-bone, and cure and fmoke the

two flanks for fale to the Mantchous, rcferving for

themfelves nothing but the flavour, which infe(5ls

their houfes, their furniture, their clothes, and even

the grafs that furrounds their villages. Our boats

at length put off at eight o'clock in the evening, afler

we had loaded the Tartars and Iflanders with prc-

fents.
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fents. They returned on board at three quarters

pail eight, and I gave orders to prepare lor failing

the next day.

The 2oth was n very fine day, and we made the

bcft obfcrvations, both of latitude and of dillanccs be-

tween the fun and moon, by which wc corrected our

reckoning for the laft fix days, fincc our departure

from Langlc Bay, fituated in 47° 49^ N. lut. and 140^

'ny E. long., vvhich lart differs but three minutes

from that of d'Kftaing Bay. The direétion of the

wcftcrn coad of this ifland from 47° 3(/, where we-

had fcen Langle Bay to 52°, being due north and
fouth, we ranged along it at fomething Icfs than a

league diftance ; and at fcven in the evening, a thick

fog having furrounded us, we anchored in 37 fa-

thoms water over a bottom of mud and fmall pebbles.

Thccoall was much deeper and more mountainous
than oh the fouth fide. But we perceived neither

fire nor habitation ; and, as night approached, we did

not fend a boat a-fhore. However we took eight or

ten cotl for the firfl time fince we had quitted the
road of Tartary, from whence we concluded, wc
were near that continent, of which wc had lod fight

from the 49th degree of latitude.

Being obliged to follow one of thefe coafts, I pre-

ferred that of the ifland, in order not to mifs«the drait,

if there exidcd one to the eadward. This required
minute attention on account of the fogs, which
only aftbrded us very (hort intervals of clear wea-
licr. Thus I kept the land clofe aboard, never
being farther than two leagues didance, between
Langle Bay and the extremity of the channel. My
conjcétures on the vicinity of the coad of Tartary
were fo well founded, that as foon as our view be-
came a little more extenfive, we had a perfeél view
of it. The channel became narrower in 50°, and was
there only 1 2 or 13 leagues wide.

On the 22d, at night, I anchored a league from the

:
* land,

wsrjaRii;»:;;'—^
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' land, in 37 fathoms water, over a muddy bottom»

We had a-breaft of us a little river, and, three leagues

to the northward, a very remarkable peak, whofebafe
is at the water's edge, and its fummit, from what-
ever fide it is viewed, preferves the moft regular

form. It is covered with trees and verdure to its top.

I gave it the name of Pic la Martinière, becaufe it

offered a fine field for the botanical refearches to

which that gentleman has devoted himfelf. '^

Not having perceived any habitations, during the

time we ranged along the coafl: of the ifland, from

d'Eftaing Bay, I was defirous of clearing up my
doubts on this fubjeél. I therefore manned four

boats belonging to both (hips, under the command
of M. de Clonard, fécond captain, and ordered him
to reconnoitre the creek, into which a little river, of

which wc perceived the channel, difcharged itfelf.

He returned at eight in the evening, and, to my great

furprize, had all his toats full of falmon, although

the crews had neither lines nor nets. This officer in-

formed me he had landed at the mouth of a rivulet

not more than 24 feet wide, and a foot deep, which
he found fo full offalmon, that its bottom was entirely

covered with them, and our failors had killed 1200
in an hour with their fi:icks. On (hore he had only

found two or three deferted fheltering places, which
he fuppofed to have been cret^ed by fome Mantchou
Tartars, who probably had come from the contipent,

according to their culîoin, to trade with the fouthern-

moft part of the iiland. Vegetation was fiill more
vigorous here than in the bays where we had landed.

The trees were of a large fize, and celery and water-

,

crcfies grew on the banks of the river. This was
the firft time we had met with the latter fince pur

departure from Manilla. They might alfo have ga-

thered enough ofjuniper-berries to have filled feveral

facks, but we gave the preference to herbs and 5:ih.

Our botanifts made an ample colleclion of rare plants,

.' : i^'
, .. and

M
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and our mineralogifts collected many cryftals of fpar,

and other curious ftones. But they neither found

marcafites nor pyrites : nothing, in fhort, that indi-

cated any metallic mine. Firs and willows were

much more numerous than oak, maple, birch, or

medlars ; and had other travellers landed a month
later, they would have found a plentiful crop of goofe-

berrics, ftrawberries, and rafpberries, for they wera
already in flower. ;'

While the crews of our boats were on (hore col-

Je6ling this abundant harveft, we were employed in

catching cod, and a few hours furniflied us with frcfti

provifions for a week. I gave this river the name of

Ruijffeau de Saumon, or Salmon River; and got under

way at day-break. We continued ranging clofe along

this ifland, which feemed to have no end to the north-

>vard, although every point that ftretched out a little

to fea flattered me with that hope. On the 23d, we
obferved in 509 54'' N. lat., and our longitude had
fcarcely varied from Langle Bay. In this latitude we
took the bearings of a very good bay, the o ' y one we
tiad feen in running along this ifland, that ofrcred a fe-

cure (belter againft the winds from the channel. A
few habitations appeared difperfed upon the fliorc near

a ravine, which indicated the bed of a river a little

more confiderable than thpfc we had yet fcen, I did

not think proper more particularly to reconnoiti'e this

bay, which I named Baie de la Jonqu'ière. However I

flood acrofs it, and a league trom the Ihorc the depth
of water was 35 fathoms over a muddy bottom ; but
I was fo preflTed for time, and the clear weather we
then enjoyed fo rare and fo precious to us, that I

thought it my duty to employ it in advancing to the
northward. Since we had got into the latitude of
50° N., I had entirely recurred to my former opinion,

and could no longer doubt tliat the ifland we were
ranging along from 47°, and which, according to the

information of its inhabitants^, mufl extend much far-

'
' thcr
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thcr to the fouthward, was the ifland of Segalien,

whofe northcrniTioft point has been determined by the

Ruffians in 54", and which forms one of the longeft

iflands in the world, in a direction from north to

foiith. Thus the pretended lirait of Teflby could only

be that which feparatesthe iflandofSegalien from Tar*
tary nearly in 52*^. I was too far advanced not to be
defirous to reconnoitre the flrait, and to know whe-
ther it was navigable. I began, however, to fear it was
not, bccaufe we fhoaled our water very fuddenly as

we advanced to the northward, and the land of Sega-

lien was little more than an aflemblage of fwampy
downs, ahnotl level wûth the water, and rcfembling

fand-banks.

In the evening ofthe 23d, I anchored three leagues
'

from the land, in 24 fathoms water, over a muddy
bottom. I had found the fame foundings two
leagues farther to the eaftward, and at one league from

the fhore, and from fun fet to the moment when we
anchored, I had made two leagues to the weftward,

exaélly at right angles with the diredlion of the coaft,

in order to difcover whether the depth incrcafed in

proportion as we departed from Segalien ; but it was
conftantly the fame, and I began to fufpeél that the

declivity was from north to fouth, in the dire6lion of

the channel, nearly in the manner of a river, whofe

depth diminidies towards it fource.

On the 24th at day break we got under fiil, fhap-

ins: our courfe to the N. W. We (hoaled our wa-

ter to eighteen fathoms in three hours. I then gave

orders to lleer to weft, and we carried with us pre-

cifely the fame depth of water. I crofîed the chan-

nel twice eaft and weft in order to fatisfy myfelf whe-

ther there was any fpace of deeper water, and thus

to find the pafîàge if there was one. Th's was the

only reafonable plan in our prefent circumftances, for

the water fhoaled fo rapidly when our courfe was to the

northward, that for every league in this dire6lion the

bottc^fli

i

^ H T
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bottom rofe three fathoms. - Thus fuppoling a gra-

dual decreafe of depth, we were but fix leagues

from the top of the gulpb, and yet we did not

perceive any current. This ftagnation of the water

îcemed to prove there was no channel, and was the

certain caufe of fo equal a declivity. We anchored

in the evening of the Ciôth, on the coaft of Tartary,

and the next day at noon, the fog having difperfed,

I ran to the N. N. E., towards the middle ofthe chan*-

nel, in order completely to ellablifh this point of ge-
ography, which had coft us fo much labour and fa-

tigue. In this manner we failed, with a pcrfeél view;

of both coafts ; the depth, as I had expeded, cKminifh-

ed three fathoms every league, and after having ad^
vanced four leagues, we anchored in nine fathoms
over a fandy bottom. The wind had fettled to tlie

fouthward fo conilantly, that for near a month
they had not varied 20 degrees, and we expofed our-
felves, by thus running before the wind towards the

top of the gulph, to be embayed, and confequent»

]y to be obliged to wait the return of the monfoons
to get out. But this was not the grcateft inconveni-

ence we apprehended. The danger of driving from

our anchors with a fea as high as we ever witneiied on
a European coaft when there is no ftielter, was of
much greater importance. Thefe foutherly winds^

whofe fource is in the feas of China, pafs without

interruption to the top of the gulph of Segalien.

They there violently agitate the fea, and blow more
ftedfaftly than the trade winds between the tropics.

We were now fo far advanced that we wei*e defu

rous of exploring the extremity of this channel ; but

unfortunately the weather had become extremely un-
certain, and the agitation of the fea continually ii?-,

creafed. However we hoifted out our boats to found
around us. M. Boutin had orders to go towards

the S. E., and M. de Vaujuas towards the north,

witli an exprefs injundlion not to expoie themfelvcs to

the
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the danger of not returning on board. Thefe order*

could only be confided to officers of the greateft pru-

dence, becaufe the fea growing heavier, and the wind
increaling, might oblige us to get under way for the

fecurity of our (hips. I therefore gave orders to thefe

officers not to rifk, on any account whatever, the fafe-

ty of our fliips by waiting for them, nor their own,
Ihould circumftances unavoidably compel us to get

under fail. *

My orders were executed with the greateft punc-
tuality. M. Boutin prefently returned, and M. Vau-
juas made a league to the northward, where he found
the depth of water fix fathoms, and advanced to the

utmofl diftance which the ftate of the fea and the

weather permitted him to found*. He left us at

fev'cn, and did not return till midnight. The fea be-

ing then very high, and remembering the misfortune

we had experienced in Port des Français, I began to

feel the greatefl uneafinefs. But his return feemed
to compenfate the very bad fituation of our ve^els,

and at break of day we were obliged to get under
fail. The fea was fo heavy that we were four hours

in weighing our anchor : the mefîènger and a pur-

chafe fnapped, the capftan was broken, and by this

event three men were badly wounded. We were then

obliged to carry as much fail as the mafls could bear,

though it blew very flrong. Fortunately feme flight

variation from S. to S. S. W. and S. S. E. favoured

Tjs, and we made five leagues in 24 hours.

On the 28 ih at night, the fog being difperfed, wc
found ourfelves on the coafl of Tartary, at the open-

* It is extremely probable that the limits of Segalien has beea

formerly navigable for {hips, but every thing induces me to think

fhat it will foon be dry, and that iiland become a peninfula. Thi»
change will take place either from the immenfe accumulation pro-

duced by the river Segalien, which theough a courfe of 500 leagues

receives other confiderable i ivers, or by the fituation of its irouth

almoft at the narrowed point of a long channel : a fituation ex-

tremely favourable to the forming of hnd.-^French Editor^

ins:
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ing of a bay which appeared to be very tîeep, and

offered a fafc and commodious anchorage. We were

then entirely deftitute of wood, and had very little

water : I therefore determined to put in, and made
a (ignal to the Aftrolabe to go a-head and found.

We anchored at the northemmoft point of this bay,

at five in the evening, in eleven fathoms water, over a

muddy bottom. M. de Langle, having immediately

hoifted out his boat, founded this road-flead himfelf,

and informed me that it offered the beil poffible ihel-

ter behind four iflands, which defend it from the

fea breezes. He had landed at a Tartar village, where

he had met with a very good reception ; and had dif-

covered a watering place,where the moll limpid flream

might fall into our boats ; and thefe iflands, from

which the good anchoring place could not be farther

than three cables* length, were covered with wood.

In confequence of M. de Langle's report, I gave or-

ders to prepare for going to the top of the bay at

day-break, and we anchored there at eight in the

morning, in fix fathoms water, over a muddy bot-

tom. I named this bay, Baie de Carries.

m
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WE PUT INTO THE BAY OP CASTRIES—DESCRIPTIOX
OP THAT BAY AND OP A TARTAR VILLAGE—'MAN-
KERS AND CUSTOMS OP THE INHABITANTS—THEIR
RESPECT POR TOMBS, AND FOR PROPERTY
OUR PERPECT CONPIDENCE IN THEIR PROBITY—
THEIF PARENTAL APPECTION TO THEIR CHILDREN
-—THEIR STRICT UNION AMONG THEMSELVL 3-f
FOUR FOREIGN CANOES SEEN IN THIS BAY—GEO-
GRAPHICAL INFORMATION OBTAINED PROM THEIR

f'-CREWS PRODUCTIONS OP THE BAY OF CASTRIESj»

-—ITS QUADRUPEDS, BIRDS, FOSSILS AND PLANTS,

THE impoffibility we difcovercd of failing out to

the north of the ifland of Scgalien, opened to

«s a new order of events, and it was now very

doubtful whether we could this year arrive at Kaijat-

Ichatka. *'^ ^^' ' «^ - • - r

The Bay of Caiiries, where we had juft cichored,

is fituated at the top of a gulph about 200 leagues

diftant from the Strait of Sangaar, which was the

only pafîàge by which we could be certain of quit-

ting the fea of Japan. The foutherly winds were
more fteady, more confiant, and more obftinate than

in the feas of China, from whence they proceeded,

bcc^ufc, being confined between two lands, their

greatell variation could not exceed two points to the

eaflward or weluvard. When we had a breeze at

all frcfli, the fea rofe to an alarming height, very

dangerous to our mails ; and our fliips v/ere not fuf-

iiciently good failcrs to afford a hope of gaining 200
leagues to windward befrre the end of the Summer,
in fo narrow a channel, here ilie almofl continual

fogs rendered plying to windward extremely diffi-

cult ;
yet the only alternative that remained was to

attempt
^^^

loin
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attempt it, unlefs we waited for the northern mon-
foon, which might be retarded tiil November. I did

not bellow a moment';^ conlideration on the latter plan.

I thought, on the contrary, that wc ought to redouble

our aétivity, by endeavouring to fupply as fpeedily

as poflible our want of wood and water, and I there-

fore announced that we fliould not ftay above five

days. As foon as we were moored, the boats and

long-boats of both fhips were appointed by M. de
Langlc and myfclf to fcparate duties, which were

to fufFer no change during our flay. The long-

boat got in our water, the barge our wood, and the

jolly-boats were appropriated to Mefîrs. Blondela

Bellcgarde, Mouton, Bernizet, and Prevoft junior,who
had orders to draw the plan of this bay. Our fmall

yawls, which drew but little water, were empIoye4
in fifhing for falmon, in a fmall river where they

abounded ; and, laflly, our Bifcay yawls ferved M. de .-

Langlc and myfelf to fuperintend our different ope-
' rations, and to convey us, together mill the natura-

lifts, to the Tartar village, to the different iflande,

and, in general, to every objcél which required at-

tention. The firfl and mpft important was to afcer-

tain the rate of our time-keepers ; and our fails

were fcr.rcely furled, when Mefîrs. Dagelet, Lau-
rifton, and Darbau;d, had already fct up their infiru-

•

incnts in an ifland at a very fmall diilanee from our
fhips, to which I gave the name of I/le cle VOhferva"
laire. It was alfo to furnifh onr carpenters with
wood, of wliiish yic wçre entirely dcftitute,. A gra-
duated Hid was fiîçed in the water, at the foot oi'thQ
obfervatory, to determine the rife pf the tide, .^nd

the quadrant and pendulum were arranged with an
activity worthy of a better fucçefs, Aftrgnomi-
cal objervutions were purfped without interruption,

for the fiaort time I had aniioiviced did pot admit çf
a nvoment's repofe. The iwQrnu>g mi .the #GmoQa

Vol. U. F ' ^

', ;. wçre
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were employed on equal altitudes of the fun, and the

night in taking the altitude of the ftara.

The comparifon ofthe rate of our time-keepers had
already commenced, and No. 1 9 gave us but little un-

eafinefs, becaufe its refults, compared with thofe of

cur lunar obfervations, had always been the fame, or,

at leaft, did not exceed the errors to which thofe in-

ftruments are always liable. Not fo No. 18, which

Was on board the Aftrolabe. It had varied in an ir-

regular manner, and M. de Langle, as well as M.
Laurifton, knew not what daily rate to affign it. The
atikwardnefs of a carpenter now dellroyed all our

hopes. He felled a tree near the agronomical tent,

which broke the glafs of the quadrant, deranged the

pendulum of comparifon, and almoft annihilated the

labours of the two preceding days. Their refult

fixed the latitude of our anchoring place, in 51*^

29' North, and its longitude 139*^ 41^ Eaft, ac-

cording to No. 19, allowing for its daily lofs of 12

fcconds, as it had been eftablifhed at Cavita. It

was calculated to be high water at the full and
change of the moon at 10 o'clock, its greateft rife

five feet eight inches : and the drift of the current,

lefs than half a mile. Our aftronomers, limited by
this event to mere obfervations ofcuriofity, accom-
panied us on the two laft days in our various excur-

lions. The bay of Callries alone, of all thofe we vi-

fited on the coaft of Tartary, deferves that name. It

affords a fecure afylum againft bad weather, and it

would even be poffible to winter there. The bottom is

muddy, and (hoals gradually from 12 fathoms to five

in approaching the fhore, from which the breakers

extend to three cables' length, fo that it is very difli-

cult to land, even in a boat, when the tide is low.

Befides this, they have to contend with fea-weeds

among which there are but two or tnree feet of wa-
ter, arid which oppofe an invincible refiftanCe to the

exertions of the boats crews. No fea is more fertile in

different

#
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diJBTerent fpecies offuci **, and the vegetation of our

•'glllinift oieadows does not exhibit a more beautiful vel*

''^Wfc nor a livelier verdure. A very great bight on
llUokâiiMb the Tartar village,and which we fuppofed
^ '^ ' ' deep to receive our (hips, becaufe it waf

when we anchored at the top of the bay,

ifew hours aflerwards a field of marine

yaft quantities of falmon from a rivulet

l^d itfelf among thefe weeds, leaped

ce, and we took above 2000 in a day.

Ants, whofe mod abundant and mod
amice thefe fi(h fupply, beheld our fuci>

i unealioefs, becaufe, no doubt they wero

tMr quantity was inexhaufiible. We
to tfleir village the day after our arrival

M. de Langie had preceded us^ and bi$

us a friendly reception,

biè to find in any part of the world a
^jfworthier people. Their chief or oidefl

l|t# togetherwithfome ofhis neighbours, came
etf^fton thefhorc. He faluted us by proflrating

theground afler the manner ofthe Chineie,

conduéled usto hishut, where we fbund
hb^ii^]^ daughters-in-law, and his grand-children.

MtiitàM^m ^kkn mat to be fpread, on which he in-

vited UftlQfât, and a fmall grain with which we were
(ll^lM^^fitcd, was prepared for us over the fire in a

||p «(ith fome falmon. This grain is their

j|;n:il^s|î«Êi6Ïi^ food. They informed us that it came
;^^|f<^ tl^ e<ânt|y of the Mantchous ; a name they
'^' '^f^ é|^lufi#âwlo a people who dwell feven or eight

^ ^^ f|J^riejLfi%vjthem, up the river Segalieh, and
IwSé ^vc a %red communication with the Œinefem
^'^^iè^mfonmd us by figns, that they were <Jf the na-
'^iie*ï,«thç Ôrotchys,; and fhewing us four ftrange

; MtfTwfe iiwrine plants are exaftly the fame a» thofe «rhich are
tifiMiriit l^tfeiUea for {Mcking cafes of oil or liqueur, called goémon*

\^. : F 2 (âiioes
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ham the middle of their huts, and mi^er the fe4
0f^èir prol^Hy^Qpr b^gs iiill ofjnanufaànfos^ bcad^
ir<^i l^teniila, and in general, all the artteies th&t ^ç
.excliinged with them ;' and never found our çpnii-

4ence abuied. We departed from this bay with aU
opinion that they did not even fulpeâ there e]||(jted

^ch a enme as thefl; .j' ; * :

Each hut w$^ furroundçd by a place for drying
falipon, .which were expofed on poles to the beat 9^
tiif^j^m, after having been Imoked two or three dava
roiin^ the fire in the iniddle of their houfes. The
women, who were employe in this operation, nte
careful, as foon as the fmoke has penetrated theni,

to carry them into thp €>pen air, where they acgnine
the hardnefs of wood*
They ifiihed in the fame river as ourfelves, with

niets >$nd filh-gigs, and we faw them with a difgpfting

iwidity devour the raw fnout, gills, and fmall bones,

ma fometimes the whole ftin of the falmon, which
they ftript off with great addrefs. They, fucked ki

the mucilage of thefe parts as we wpnld fwallow an
oyfter. The greater number of fi(h were brought
hoirie m this ftate, except when the fifherv had be«i
very abundant, on which occafions we obferved the

women with the fame avidity feek out the whole fiih,

and devotiffed in an equally difgufting manner the
mncilaginous parts ; which ini their eyes appeared
the moft delicious food. ' It was in this bay of Caf-
Mm that we leprnt the ufe of the thick ring of lead
or boncj whiph thefe people, its well asthofeofSega-
lien, wear on their thumb. They ufe it to cut againft,

in ftripping the falmon with a (harp knife, which each
of them wears at his waift.

Their village ftood pn a neck of low and marfhy
|and^ expofed to the north, and vvHIch appeared un-
inhabitable during the winter. But on the oppofite

fide of the gulph, on a more elevated fpot open to
the fewthj and near a wood, was another village con-

F3 filling
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pràviiîons, a few roots of lilîy ox faranna^ which the

women gather on theikirts of the woods» and dry

at the fire.

It may be concluded, from the number of tombs

(for we founcl them on all the iAands, and on all

their creeks) that fome recent peftilcnce had ravaged

thefc countries and greatly reduced^ the number of

inhabitants ; but I am inclined to believe, that the

diiferent families were difperfed in the neighbouring

bays in the fifticry and curing of falmon, and that

they reaiîèmble in the winter, when they bring in

their provifion of fi(h for their fubfiftence, till the

return of the fun. It is in fa^ a mere probable con-

jeélure, that the rehgious veneration of thefe people

for the tombs of their anceftors, has preferved and re-

paired them, and retarded perhaps forages, the un-

avoidable and filent decay of time. Though I per-

ceived no external difference between the inhabitants ;

it was not fo with the dead,whofe afties repofe in more
or le^ magnificence according to their wealth. It is

probable, that the labours of a long life are fcarccly

iufHcient to defray the expence of thefe maufolea,

which have at mod a relative magnificence, and of

which we (hould form a very erroneous idea, if we
compared them to the monuments ofcivilized nations.

The poorer fort are expofed on a bier, placed on a ftage

fupported by flakes four feet high. All have their

bows, their arrows, their nets, and fome pieces of
cloth round their tombs, and it is probable, hat to

rob them would be deemed a faorilege,

Thefe people, like the inhabitants of Segalien,*

The ifland of Segalien is among thofe whofe name has been
mod varied by geographers. We find it in ancient maps defignated

under the following names : Sahalien, Ula-hata, Black River, Sag-
halien, Anga-hata, Amur, Amour, &c.

—

Frtnch Editor.

To thefe we may add the Sdgaieen in the chart of Cook's Voy-
ages. The true appellation feems to be fixed by the obfervation of
La Péroufe, who mentions that the natives pronounced the name
of their country exaétly as the French pronounce S^^aVen.

Tranjlutor^s Note.

F 4 fcem
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(hot an arrow with confiderable exa^ncffl, and liavinj»

beat a dog, threw himfelf on hw mother's bread,^md
took the place of a chiM of 5 or 6 months old, >vho

had fallen aflccp on her kncç.

The fex appears here to enjoy great confidcration ;

they never concludetl any bargain with us without

the conlcnt of their wives. The filvcr ear-rings and

copper jewels which adorned their drefs, are entirely

referved for women and little girls. The men and

little boys arc dreiîèd in jackets of nankeen, dogs-

fkin or liOi-lkin in the form of carters* frocks. If

thefe extend below the knee they wear no drawei*s ;

otherwife they ha\'c fuch as are ufed by the Chincfc,

and which extend to the calf of their leg. They have

all boots of fcal-fkin, which they referve for winter,

and they wear at all times, and at all ages, even at the

breaft, a leather girdle, to which are fufpendcd u knitë

and (heath, a flint-fleel, a little bag for tobacco, and

a pipe.

The drefs of the women is fomewhat different.

They are covered with a large nankeer) gown, or one
of lîilmon Ikin, which they have the art cf tanninnj

and rendering extremely flexible. This drefs extends

to their ancle, and it is fometimes adorned with a

fringe of fmall copper ornaments, which make a noife

like little bells. The falmon, whofe fkin fcrves for

their drefs, are not thofe caught in funimcr, but fuch

as weigh 30 or 40 pound. Thofe we caught in the

month of July, weighed only 3 or 4 ; but their num-
bers and thedelicacy oftheir tafte compenfated forthis

difadvantage. We were all of opinion we had never

tafted better. We cannot defcribe their religion, not

having perceived either temple or priefts, only per-

haps fome idols of rough fculpture, fufpended from

the iroof ot their cottages. Thefe figures reprefentcd

children, or arms, hands, and legs, refenibling the vota

of many of our country chapels. It is poflible thefe

images, which we may have erroneoufty taken for

» idols.
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idols, may only ferve as memorials of fome child de-

voured .by the bears, or fome hunter whom thefe

animals may have wounded. It is not, however,

probablej that a people fo feeWy condituted, (hould

be free from fuperftition. In fadl, we fometimes fufr-

peeled they took us for magicians ; for they anfwered

our different queftions with a complaifance, accom-
panied with evident marks of uneailncfs, and when
we traced charaélerson paper, they appeared to con-

fider the motion of the hand that wrote as magic

figns, refufing to anfwer our enquiries, becauie as

they gave us to underftand they confidered it an evil.

It was with the greateft difficulty and patience that

M. Lavaux, furgçon-major of the Aftrokbe, could

form the vocabularies of the Orothys and the Bitchys.

Our prefents were not able to overcome their preju-

dice in this refpeifl:, and they even received thefc

with repugnance, and often rcfufed them with obr-;

ilinacy. I once thought I difcovered that they ex4
peeled more delicacy in our manner of offering them.

To difcover whether my fufpicion was founded, I fat

down in one of their habitations drew two children

of three or four years old towards me, and having

beftowed on them fome flight carefles, gave them a

piece of rofc-coloured nankeen, which I had brought

in my pocket. I obferved the eyes of the whole fa-

mily exprcfs the livelicft fatisfaélion, though I am
certain they would have refufed the prefent, had I

offered it diretSlly to them. The hufband quitted

the houfe and foon returned with his fînelî do^,

which he requeued me to accept. I refufed it, en-

deavouring to make him underfland that it would
. be more ufcful to him than to me. But he perfiHed,

;and finding that he did not fucceed, he called the

I two children who had received the nankeen, and
laying their little hands on the back of the dog, gave

me to underftand I muft not refufe them. So deli-

cate a rclincment of manners can only exifl in a

people
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I lië^i9|iJ^,Q|^Ui2fttion of ^^^^

itm§^jt0if^f iamim to Jlip^ i)|ï^ Jtamt-
' " '

,. 'vUch are of tlieji^fImMj
«HB *«ry ftrong, very doQik»

topofilC^tlie cbaraéler of their

IJ^rtdcs Français, wjbtçiji lie

[ the fame breed, are wild «ad

_ rom that place, which. «^ had

i^Jlf^g iêveral inonthsy wdllôiyed tn

'^%j dxm and ih^ we kâled. He
xmrn^n ihe^jMs VUsi f lc»||i and tened rather to

.p0k^:m^ do.

^lidw^l^li^-; ^IJ^'>^kowi^»i^i,,i«^ .when

. ther|^*w|^||4%i v»A^i^ jpefhaps by a

,J|i^ iiA^ÎéM^
f ^Ifcliiwrefcr*, wtM^e ibur i^iuK)ea li^^^^ ihore

MbiM^^^ige» had «Qctted onriEirionly, as their

bP^Wfis thi&ofthe Ëitehm to the fouth

iBi'>ûm{ym'^^:Oi^âe», héà éomMbs^ We em-
j^0d^iip^«^*Jf|dr^ to obtain âx>p. thenn ^nforma-

^fP9gr«^y of.the coun^k : 1/tp ddine-

tatarft and the rfycr.and ifland

Wch they call Tckoiay oppofite that

left a pafiage between them. They
^ ^„^ ,,^_ «^^- themfelvcs, and joined the iiland to

tt|RMî<W#|^ />1^ puihing their canoe along the
i u^^o imderiVand, that after having

^fibéf had in this manner puftied

f^ ihe land bank, which joins the

fttoi JpKihPbo#n«al, and which they had juft'" "- Jïli^ tearii^ from the beach fome of the
Mkr ^ich. I b«te dcfcribed the extremity of

'l^l^'totbè embarraiïed, they placed it on the
ex|Nre& that this marine plant alfo grew on

the
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the bank they traverfed. This account made upon
the fpot by travellers who came from the river—an

account fo coincident with ihercfult of our own ob-

fervations, fince we had advanced till we had on|y fix

fathoms water, left no doubt in our minds. To re-

concile the infoi-rnation of thcfe people with thofe

o«f Langle Bay, it fuffices, that at high water there

is, at forae part of the fand-bank, an opening of

three or ibur feet water, a depth more than fuffi-

cicnt for their canoes. As this was an intcrefting

enquiry, and had never been refolved before, I went
on fhore next morning, and held a converfation by
iigns, of which the refait was precifely the fame. In

fhort, M. dp Langle and myfelfdefired M. LavauK,
' who bad a peculiar fagacity in exprefling and under-

ftawling foreign languages,to make further rcfearches.

He found the Bitchys invariably uniform in their ac-

count ; and therefore I announced my intention pf

fending -njy long-boat to the extremity of the gUlph,

which could not be above ten or twelve leagues from
' the bay of Caftries. This plan would have been at-

tended with great inconveniences, for the Icaft breexe
- from the fouth caufes a heavy fea at the extremity

of that channel, infomuch that an open boat is in

danger of filling with water, the waves breaking as

on a bar. Befides this, the perpetual fogs, and the

obftinacy of the fouth windj would render the time

of the long-boat's return very uncertain, and we had
not a moment to lofe. Thus in lieu of fending the

.

long-boat to clear up a point of geography, on which

no doubt could remain, I propofed to redouble our

a(5livity, to quit a gulph in which we had been navi-

gating during three months, had frequently traverfed

in every direction, and conftantly founded, as well

for out own fccurity, as in order to leave nothing

unaccomplifhed that geographers could délire.

The lead alone could be our guide in the midft of

the fogs, which had fo long enveloped us. This^how-

ever

:m
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eveif did not exhauft our patience, nor dijd we omit

taking the bearing 6£ a fiogle point on either coall.

Only one interefting point remained to be refolved,

that of the fou,them extremity of Segalien Ifland,

which we had only explored as far as Lan^e Bay, in

470 4g/ . and I confefs I might perhaps have left that

care to others, even had it been poflible to pais the

ftrait, becaufe the feafon was advancing, and I could

not lofc light of the extreme difficulty of recovering

two hundred leagues to windward in fo narrow a

channel, covered with fog, and where the foutherly

winds had never varied two points to the eaft or weft.

I knew indeed by the accounts of the Kailricumj

that the l^utch had found the winds northerly in the

month ofAuguft ; but I muft obferve, that they na-

vigated on the eaftem coaft oftheir pretended Jeilb ;

and that we, on the contrary, were ingulphed between

two coiUls, whofe extremity is within the dominion

of the monfoons which prevail 00 the coafts of Chi-

na and Corea till the month of Oéiober.

As it appeared that there exifted no caufe "to/

change the winds from the direélion they had re-»

ceived on thofe coafts, thefe reflcéiions increafed ray

ardour to depart, and I ultimately fixed the 2d of
Auguft for that fiiep. The interval was empl<^yed

in exploring fome part of the bay,yand the various

iilands by which it is fowned. Our naturalifts made
excurfions on every point of the coaft which ap-

jieared capable of fatisfying our curiofity. M. dc
Lamanon himfelf, though he bad experienced a long
illneis, from which he had very flovvly recovered, de-

termined to accompany us. The lava and other voU>
canic fnhitances, which he was informed conftituted

the foil of thefe iflands, prevented him from feeling

his indifpfition. He difcovered, together with the
Abbé Mongùs, and Father Receveur, that moft of
the fubftances in the environs of the bay and of the
iflands which form its entrance, wereu-ed lava, (fome

- folid.

% •'Sk-
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folid, fome porous) grey bafaltes, tabular or in nodules,

and, laftly, trapps, which appeared not to have been
attacked by the fire, but which had furnifhed the
matter of the lava and bafaltes, that had been
melted in this furnace. Various cryftallizations were
found among thefe volcanic fubftances, the erup-

tion of which appeared very ancient. They could

not, however, difcover the craters of thefe volca-

noes. A flay of feveral weeks would have been ne-
ceffary to have iludied and purfued the traces that

might have led to them.

M. de îa Martin ière explored, with his ufual ac-

tivity, the beds and courfes of the river, in order to

difcover new plants on their banks; but he only

found the fame fpecies he had feen on the bays of
Ternai and SufFren, and that in fmaller quantities.

Vegetation was nearly in the fame flate as in the en-

virons of Paris in the middle of May. Strawberries

and rafpberries were flill in bloom ; goofeberries

began to redden, and celery and water-crefïès were
very fcarce. Our conchologifls were more fortu-

nate. They found extremely fine foliated oyfter-.

fh ells, of a vinous and black colour, but fo clofely .ad-

hering to the rock, that it required great dexterity

to detach them ; and their valves were fo thin, that

it was extremely difficult to preferve them entire.

We alfo took up, with the dredge, fome whelks of

a fine colour, fome peélincs, fmall mufcles of the

moft ordinary fpecies, and fome varieties of the kimà
cockle. i"

Our hunters killed feveral pullets, fome wild ducks,

cormorants, plover, white and black wagtails, and a

fmall blue fly-catcher, ofwhich we have no defcription

by any ornithologifl. Ail thefe fpecies of birds are but

thinly fcattered, for in thefe climates, which are al-

moft conftantly frozen, the nature of all animals

appears torpid. The cormorant and the gulls, which

under a more favourable Iky Hock together, dwell
'

.

here

!n
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here in folitucle on the fummits of rocks. A deep fet-

tled melancholy feems to prevail both on the beach

and in the woods, which echo but with the croakingf

of ravens, and afford refuge to bald eagles and other

birds of prey. The marten and fahd-martcn alone

appear to be in their natural climate. We faw nefts

and flights of them under all the rocks that project

in vaulted majefty over the fea. I believe the bird

moft general throughout the globe is the chimney

or water fwallow, for I have found ibme fpecies of

them in every country where I have travelled.

Though I did not dig into the earth, 1 am of opi-

nion that it continues frozen, to a certain depth,

throughout the fummer, bccaule the water we took

in was only a degree and a half above the freezing-

point, and that of the llreams never above four.

The mercury however was conftantly at fifty-nine de^

grees, even in the open ain This momentary heat

penetrates but a little way, it only quickens vegeta-

tion, whofe reign begins and ends in the Ihort ipace

of three months, and infinitely m ultiplies' gnats, muf-i

kitoes, and other troublefome infeéls.

No kind of plants are eultivatcd by the natives.

They feem, however, very fond of vegetable fub-

fiances. The grain of the Mantchous, which may
perhaps be a fmall fhelled millet, was their greateîl

luxury. They gather with great care fome fponta-

neous roots, which they dry for their winter provi-

fion ; among others the yellow lilly, or faranna,

which is, in fa^, a fpecies of onion. Pofieffing a
very inferior conftitution, and far lefs indufiry than
the inhabitants of Segalien, they are not, like them,
accuftomed to the ufe of the (buttle, and are only
dreflèd with the moft ordinary of the Chinefc ma-
nufadlurcs, or the exuviae of fome terreftrial ani-
mals and feals. We killed one of the latter^ by
ôriking him with a ftick. Our gardener, M. Colig-
non, found it fleeping on the beach, and it was in no

reipeét
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refpci^ bifferont from thofe of Labradorand HudrQn's
3ay. This incident was followed by an unfortunate

event. A torrent of rain having furprized bim in

the .wood, where he was fowing European grain, he

began to light a fire ; but imprudently making ufe

of gunpowder for that purpofe, which communicat-
ing with a powder flaik in his hand, the expjoiioa

broke the bone of his thumb, and he was fo fevereiy

wounded, that, he owed the prefervation of his arm
to the ikill of; M. Rollin, our furgeon^major. I

fhall take tbjs opportunity to fay, that M. Kollin,

while he divided his care among all the crew, paid

particular attention to thoie who feemed to enjoy the

tell health. He had obferved fymptoms of fcurvy

in ibveral, announced by fwellings in their gums and
legs- This difortler broke out on fhore, and would

have yielded to a Aay of fix weeks ; but we could

vol fpare that time at the bay of Caftrjes. We flat-

tered ourfelves, however, that fweet-wdrt, fprupe,

and an infuiion of Peruvian bark in the water, drank

by the crew, would dilpel thefc flight fymptoms, and
thus enable us to wait an opportunity when we migh^

remain a longer tjme in port.- .

. 'Ù nil il ;J!ii jjhteiri:**;

vit: .
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CHAP. XX.

61

Departure prom the bay op Castries—discovery

op the strait which separates jesso and
OKU-JESSO* WE PUT INTO THE BAY OP CRIL-

LON, OPP THE POINT OF THE ISLAND OP TCHOKA

OR SEGALIEN DESCRIPTION OP THE INHABITANTS

AND THEIR VILLAGE—^WE CROSS THE STRAIT AND
RECOGNIZE ALL THE LANDS DISCOVERED BY THE
DUTCH ON BOARD THE KASTRICUM STATEN

ISLAND—VRIES'S STRAIT COMPANY'S LAND
ISLAND OP THE POUR BROTHERS ISLAND OP MA-
RKKA—WE PASS BETWEEN THE KURILES, AND
SHAPE OUR COURSE POK KAMTSCHATKA.

/^N the fécond of Auguft, as I had before an-

V^ nounced, we fet fail with a light breeze from

tw weft, which only prevailed at the top of the

bay. The fouth winds met us at a league off (hore,

from the point of Cloftercaifl. They were at firft

very moderate, and attended with clear weather.

We plied to windward with confiderable fuccefs,

making very favourable boards. I endeavoured, in

particular, to reconnoitre the fmall part of the coaft

of Tartary, of which we had loft fight, from the

49th degree to the 50th, in confequenQe of having

* The charts' of hydrographcrs preferve the names of almoft all

the ancient navigators applied to iome of their difcoveries. Thefe
names< which their moaefty would have rejected, were doubtlefs

Êreflèd upon them by the folicitations of their crews or officers,

ut La Péroufe, ftill more modeft, refiifed to accede to this cuftom.
His name, too intimately united with the terreflrial globe by his

difcoveries and misfortunes, is not in danger of falling into obli-
vion. But being obliged, in order to ^void miftakes, to change
the name of the ftrait he difcovered bietween Jeflb and Oku-Jeflb,
I thought it impoflible to replace it in a manner more conformable
to the national opinion, than by naming it Toefirait of La rhoufc.— French Eaitor,

Vql.II.' G failed
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failed very clofe to the Ifland of Segalicn. On my
return, therefore, I ranged aloniç tne coaft of the

continent to the point of our laft bearings, in fight

of Peak Lamanon. On the 6th, the weather, vvhieh

had till then been very fine, became extremely

bad. We encountered a gale of wind from the

fouth, Icfs alarming on account of its own violence

than of the very rough fca it occafioned. We were

obliged to carry all the fail our vefTcls could bear,

in order, as much as poflîble, to avoid falling to lee-

ward ; and that we might not lofe, in one day, what
we had been three days in gaining. The barome-

ter funk to 27 inches 5 lines, and the rain, the fog,

the wind, our fituatioq in a channel vvhofe limits

were concealed in fog; every thing contributed to

render our fituation at leall extremely fatiguing.

Yet thefe fqualls, at which we murmured, were the

harbingers of northerly winds, on which we had not

reckoned. They began to blow on the 8th, after a

ftorm, and enabled us, on the night of the gth, to

get into the latitude of Liingle Bay, which we had

left on the fourteenth of July. After the accident

that had happened to our aÛronomical tent, in the

Bay of Caftrics, it was of great importance again to

find this point, of which the longitude had been per-

fectly well determined in our firll pafîàge. It would

fcrve to afcertain the regularity of our time-keepers,

by comparing, with the known longitude of Langic

Bay, that which would be given by our time-keepers

for the fame point. The refult of our obfervations

was, that after 27 days, No. 19 placed us 34 minutes

of a degree too much to the eafi^ward. This error

equally divided between the 27 days, would give an

increafc of 5" in the daily lofs of the time-keepers

which, at Cavita, was but 12" per day. But M.
Dagelet, who very frequently compared tlïe rcfults

of our lunar obfervations with thofe given by No. 19,

had remarked the period when that time-keeper had

varied

/' y 1
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varied from the daily rate it went at during mir ftay at

Cavita : and as he was confident thefe relults would

apree, if wc fuppofed a lofs of 20" per day, inftead

of that of 12", obferved at Cavita, he thought he

ought to cftablifti that rate for the calculations by

the time-keeper No. IQ, during the 27 days elapfed

between our departure from Langle Bay, and our

return within fight of the fame point. We have,

therefore, rcafon to think that all the wcftern part of

the Ifland of Segalien, as well as the eaft coaft of Tar-

tary, which form the two fides of the channel, will

be laid down in bur chart, with a degree ofaccuracy

that will not leave an uncertainty of a quarter of a

degree in their fituation.

A bank, on which the foundings are extremely

regular, and where there is no danger, extends 10

leagues N. and S. oppofite to Langle Bay, and runs

out about 8 leagues to the weftward. We pafîèd it

in running to the fouthward, and I lay to from 10

o'clock at night till day break, in order not to leave

the fmallefi: inlet without being reconnoitcred. The
next day we continued ranging along the coaft, at

two leagues dilhince, and perceived, bearing S. W,
a fmall flat ifland, forming, with that of Segalien, a

channel about fix leagues wide. I gave it the name
of I^e Monneren, from the officer of engineers em-
ployctl in this expedition. We direéled our courfc

between thefe iflands, where wc never found lefs

than 50 fathom S water. We foon got fight of a
peak, whofc height was at leafl 1000 or 1200 toifes,

which feemed to confift entirely of bare rock, and
to preferve the fnow in its hollows. We perceiv-

ed neither trees nor verdure on it. I gave it the

name of Pic de Langle *. At the fame time, we faw
• other

* This peak is in 40 deg. 1 5 min. N. lat. Capt. Vries, who
rommanded the Kattricum, on making the land of Jeflb, in the

month of Juue, 1643, alfo difcovered a renjarkalle peak in 44 deg.

G a 50
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other lands lefs elevated. The Coaft of Segalicn

terminated in a point, and we perceived no longer a

double range of mountains ; for every thing an-

nounced that we were almoft at its fouthern extre-

mity, and that the lands to which the peak belonged

were upon another ifland. We anchored at night

with this hope, which became next day a certainty,

when a calm obliged us again to anchor off the

fbuth point of the Ifland of Segalien. This point,

which I named Cape Crillon, is iituated in 45° 57^ N.
lat. and 140^ 34' E. long. It terminates this ifland,

which is one of the moft extenfiye, from north to

fouth, on the globe ; and is fcparted from Tartary

by a channel, ending in fund banks to the north-

ward, between which there is no palîàge for (hips,

although there is probably fome channel for canoes,

through the fea-weeds that obftruél the ilrait. This

fame ifland is Oku-JefTo*: whereas the ifland of

Chicha, which was abreaft of us, and which is fe-

parated from that of Segalien by a channel 12 leagues

wide, and from Japan by the (Irait of Sangaar^ is

the Je(îb of the Japanefe, and extends to the

fouthward as far as the ftrait of Sangaar. The chain

of the Kurile Iflands is much further to the eaftward,

and forms, together with Jeflb and Oku-JeflTo, an-

other fea, communicating with that of Okhot(k,

and from whence there is no pa(iàge to arrive on the

Coaft of Tartary, but by traverling either the ftrait

we had juft difcovcred, in 45** 4(/, or that of San-

gaar, after having iâikd out from between the

,: 50 min. N. bt. which be called Anthvnys Peak. Thefe peaks,

,;

* ntuatedto the Ibuthwarid of the (Irait ot La Péroufe, will render

/^f it extremely eafy to recognite. It is, however, probable that the

'. ff; land laid down in the maps, under the name of jeflb, is an aflem-

, ,j
'•, blage of feveral iflanda.

—

French Editor.

* Oku-Jeflb fignifie^ Upper Jeflb, or North Jeflb.

nefe call it Ta-han,—French EJitor.

The Chi-

Kuriles.

i>

/ .
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Kurilcs. This pint of geography, the moft impor-

tant that modem navigators had left to be deter-

mined by their fucceflbra», coft us may fatigues,

and

* An impenetrable dirkneb Imi till now enveloped the

parts of the globe called Jetfo and Oku feffî), concerning whofe

pofition the opinion» of çeographtrs had been fo variou», that it

was doubtful whether their exiftence was not chimerical. In fiift,

if we confult the maps of Afia of the following geographers, wo
fliall fee, that in 1650, Sanfon reprefents Corea as an ifland, while

^eflb, Oku-Jelib, and Kamtfchatka, have no place, and the ftrait of

Anian is laid down feparating Afia from North America.

In 1700, William dsLifle joined JeflToto Oku-Jeflb, and extend-

ed them as far as the ftrait of Sangaar, under the name of Jeflb

land.

Danville, in 173a, publiftied a map of this part of Afia much
nearer the truth than that which he produced twenty years after-

war(b, in which the gulf and cape or Aniva form part of the con-

tinent^ and Cape Patience is the fouthernmoft point of tt)e ifland of

Segalien. Theïe charts and fome of the following have fallen into

the fame error, with regard to the bay of Teflby.

Defnos, liloe Danville, has retarded the fcience of geography,

by his map of 1770, which is much inferior to that pubtimed by
him in 1761.

In 1744, Hafiu« made Jeflb, Cape Aniva, and Cape Patience,

form a peninfula adjoiaing Tartary, from which it waa partly fe-

parated by aguif, the entrance iqto which was through the ftrait of

Teflby.

A map of Afia, without date or author*s name, but which muft
have been printed fince the vovage of the Kaftricum, reprefents the

two Jeflbes as two iflands, independently of the idand of Segalien.

The intermediate Jtffo feen by the Dutch, comprehends the gulf

and Cape Aniva, but we muft remark, that the lecond Jeflb is fe-

parated from Segalien by a ftrait laid down in 4^. deg., which
proves^ that they already conjeé^ured the exiftence of the ftrait dif-

covered by La Péroufe, fufpcéled by Father du Halde, and adopt-

ed, though afterwards rejeéted, by Danville.

Robert, in 1767, Robert de Vaugondy, in
177J,

Brion, in 1784,
and William de Lifle jointly with Philip Buache, in 1788, have fuc-

ceffively copied and perpetuated the fame errors. .

In fliort, we cannot better depiét the chaos of our ideas concern-
ing this part of the globe, of which our ancient knowledge has been
fo learnedly difcuflTed and compared bv Philip Buache, than by
the following extraA from ConJiJerations Géographiques ^ page 115.

"Jeflb, after having been tranfported to the eali,. attached to
" the fouth, and then to the weft, was at laft removed to the
" north."

G3 My
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and required great, caution, bccaufe the fogs rcndpr

navigation in thefe feas extremely difficult. Since the

10th of April, when we had departed from Manilla,

till the day when we pafîcd the ftrait, we only put in

for three days into the Bay ofTernai, one into Langlc

Bay, and five into the Bay of Caftries, for Ï do riot

include our anchoring on the open coaft, although

we might fend to reconnoitre the land, and at thcfe

' anchorages procured fome fifh. It was at Cape
Crillon that we received the firft vifit from the

iflanders, for they had received ours without fliow-

ing the fmalleft curiofity or defire to fee our vcflcls.

. At firft they (howed fome diftrult, and would not

approach till we had pronounced feveral words of

the vocabulary which M. Lavaux had made at Lan-
gle Bay. If their fear was at firfl confiderable, their

confidence now became extreme. They came on
board our {hips, as if we had been thçir dcarcft

. friends, fat in a circle on the quarter-deck and fmokcd
their pipes. We loaded them with prcfents, giving

them i>ankeens, filks, utcnfils pf iron, beads, tobacco,'

and in general whatever I thought would be agree-

able to them. I foon perceived that brandy and

tobaccQ were the articles they prized the moil, yet

thcfe I was molfl careful to diftributL* fparingly, bc-

caufe the latter was neceflkry for our crew, and I

feared the confcquences of the former. We remark-

ed that in the Bay of Crillon the countcnanrps of

the inhabitants were more particularly beautiful, and

of a very regular proportion. They were flrong

made, and had the appearance of great vigour.

Their beards hung upon their brcait, and their arms.

My only intention, in thefe comparifons, is to eftabiifli by in-

conteftible proof, that the geography of the eaftcrn part of Afia

was in its infancy in 1788, an œra fubfeqiient to the departure of

our unfortunate navigator, and that we are indebted to his perfe-

vtrance, zeal, and courage, for the knowledge which has jt length

cieaied up our doubts. French Editor.

... .i *
. f H '< neck,
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neck, and back, were covered with hair. I make

this obicrvation merely beciiiilc it is a general cha-

raélcriilicjfor it is cafy to find individuals equally hairy

in Europe. I think their middle ftature about aii

inch lefs than that of the French, but this is difficult

to difcover, on account of their juft proportion, and

their ftrongly marked mafcIeSj which made them ap-

pear in general fine figures. Their ilcin is as dark

coloured as that of the Algerines, and other nationi

of the coall of Barbary.

Their manners are ferions, and their thanks were

cxpreilcd by noble geftnrcs ; but their requefts for

more prefents were repeated, even to importunity.

Their gratitude, however, did not extend fo far as to

offer us even a falnion in their turn, although their

canoes were full, and they returned with a part, be-

caufe we refufed .paying the exorbitant price they de-

manded ; yet they had accepted gratuitoufly our
cloths, flues, iron utenfils, beads, &c. for the joy of

having difcovered another flrait befides that of San-

gaar had rendered us generous.

We could not but remark how much the grautudc

of thefe Iflandcrs differed fiom that of the Orotchys
of the bay of Caftries, who, far from aiking for pre-

fents, often obliinatcly refufed them ; and were ex-

tremely urgent that \\c would permit them to return

the obligation. If, however, their moral principles

arc inferior to thofe of the Tartars of that country,

they have a decided fuperiority by their induflry and
pliyfical powers.

All the clothe? of thefe Iflandcrs are wove by their

own hands, and their houfes prcfent a degree of neat-

nefs and elegance to wbich thofe of the continent do
not approach. Their furniture is made with Ikill,

andalmofl entirely of Japanefe manufaelure. They
have one ailiele of trade extrcjnely important, and
unknown in the ch;mnel of Tar^dry, and the barter
oi which procures them all their riches, I mean whale

Gl oil.
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oil. Though they make a confiderable quantity ; their

mode of extra6ling it is by no means the moft œco-
nomical. They cut the flefh of the whale in pieces,

'

and leave it to rot on a declivity expofed to the fun.

The oil that runs from it is received in veflels made
of the bark of trees, or of feal ikin. It is to be re-

marked, however, that we did not fee a fingle whale tq

the weftward of the illand, and that they abound on
its eaftern coall. We cannot doubt that thefe Wan-
ders are a different race of men from thofe we had
obferved on the continent, although they are fepa-

rated from it by a channel, not more than three or

four leagues acrofs, and obftru61ed by fand-banks and
fea-weed ; yet they purfue the fame mode of life,

and hunting and fiihing (particularly the latter) fur-

nilh the greater part of their fubfiflence. They leave

the moft fertile lands uncultivated, and they feem, in

both countries, to have negleéled the care of flocks,

which they might have brought from the upper part

of the "'Segalien, or from Japan. Thus limilar food

appears to have formed very different conftitutions.

The cold of the iflands is indeed much lefs rigorous

in the. fame latitude than that of the continent ; but
this caufe alone cannot have produced fo remarkable

a difference. I am of opinion, therefore, that the

Bitchys, the Orotchys, and the other Tartars of the

coaft, as far as the neighbourhood of the northern

coaft of Segalien, have a common origin with the

Kamtfchadales and Koriacs; and that this race of

men, like the Laplanders and Samoiedes, are to the

human fpecies what their ftuntcd birches and firs

are to the foreft trees of the more fbuthern climates.

The inhabitants of the iflands of Segalien are, on the

contrary, a very fuperior race to the Japanefe, Chi-

nefe, and Manichou Tartars ; and their countenance
more regular and more fîmilar to thofe of Europeans.

But it is extremely difficult to decypher the archives of

the world, fo as to difcovcr the origin of nations, and
« ' .

'
'

Ï' ^'
travellers
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travellers muft leave it to their readers to draw infer-

ences from their narratives.

Our firll enquiries regarded the geography of the

ifland, part of which was already better known to us

than to its inhabitants. They feemed to be in theha-

bit of delineating countries, for, with a finglc ftroke,

they defcribed the part we had juft explored, as far

as the Segalicn, leaving a narrow paflàge for their

canoes : and they marked each night's refting place,

and gave it a name. In (hort, we cannot doubt that

although at a diftance of above 1 50 leagues from the

mouth of that river, they are all perfe6lly acquainted

with it. Without this river, which forms a commu»
nication with the Mantchou Tartars who trade with

China, the Bitchys, the Orotchys, and the Segaliens,

and, in general^ all the inhabitants of thefe maritime

countries, would know a^s little of the Chinefe and
their merchandize, as the inhabitants of America.

Their knowledge was however deficient when they

delineated the eaftern coaft of the ifland ; for they

drew it on the fame line north and fouth, and feemed
ignorant that it lay in a different direction. Thus
we were left in doubt, and imagined, for a moment,
that Cape Crillon concealed from us a deep gulf, after

which the coaft would again trend to the fouthward.

This opinion, however, was fcarcely probable. The
ftrength of the current from the eaftward announced
an opening ; but as we were in a dead calm, and pru-

dence did not admit of our fuflering the current to

carry us to leeward too near the cape, M. de Lane,le

and myfelf thought it neccflary to fend a boat on
fliore under the command of M. de Vaujuas, to whom
we gave orders to afcend the fummit of Cape Crillon,

and thence to take the bearings of all tlic lands he
fliould perceive beyond it. This officer r^jturning be-
fore night, his account confirmed our firft opinion, and
we were convinced that we could not be too circum-
fpedl, or too much on our guard againft miftakes,

when
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when wewiihed to defcribie an exten^ve comvfeiw

from dîita fo vague and fo fubjeét to tliii^cxi 08 |Éew
wc had been able to procure. Theie;|Éftplf|^%Hbi^iii

their navigaticr, to pay no re%î<5t W tfc€|,^il|ë|# if
dire^ion. A cove three or fourtmies »^ic|fc|3f«a

canoe, appeared to them an cxtenHy^J^bouj^ ftjSk^

fathom of water an almoft immejaiurable4cplb> 1^^
their fcale of comparifon is their «canoe, i>|i^ dlNi^À :

but a few inches of water, and is but two ||ettÉki^ <

'

M. de Vaiijuas paid a viiit,:befèiç he rd|M«îÉi^|vtû

the village on the point, whéïe he waà; pex^i£tJy>Aédl

teceived, having made fome exchanges HH«ré,aiidi

brought back fome falnion. He foui^ê their .k)iJi^

better built, and more richly furmlhiçé, |l|A!t>b6fe^<)f

d'Eflaing Bay ; and the infide of ib.^r^ jaytJQlio^

large varniihed Japan vafes. As the iif^dll^^f Segjj-^

lien is only feparated from that of Chiislift b^ iii#rait

] 2 leagues wide, it is eafier for the iiihdl|i.tantrof thftt

part of its coaft to procure their merchandise from'
Japan, than for their countrymen more to thie iiortfe-r

ward. But the latter are nearer to thie, fivçy; Sega:Heiiy

and the Mantchou Tartars, to whom they- felitbeiir

whale oil, which is the bafis of their commercç»
The Iflanders who vifited us, retired before oiglii,

and gave us to underftand, by (igns, that they v^^iild

return the next day. They came on bo^di it

day-break with fome falmon, which they eKcbaoged

ibr hatchets and knives. They alfo fold usa iafo,

and a cloth drefs of their country, and fcçm|îd to be

afflidled when they faw us prepare to fet fail. Th^
were very urgent that we (liould double Capie Crillpn,

and put into a creek which they dclineatcdi and calin

cd Tûhouoro. This was the gulf of Aniva^j^ :

A light breeze fpringing up from the N. É^^ I uiada

the fignal to get under way, and fhaped my côor^ al

tirft to the S. E., to give a good birth to Cape Gi^t*.

Ion, which is terminated by an ito> Ot! çœk, toiwaidf

which the tide fct with the greatiil ftrqiigth. ,^^
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foon tis wc had doubled it, we perceived, from the

mafl-head, a fécond rock, which appeared four leagues

from the point towards the S. E. I named it La
Dangermje^ becaufc it lies even with the furface of

tiic fea, and may, perhaps, be covered at high water.

I lleercd to leeward of this rock, and palled round it

at the diftance of a league. The fea broke very

much upon it, but I was unable to difcover whether

this was the eftedl of the tidcj or of the Ihoals that

furround it.

At this diftanccthe depth of water was conflantly

23 fathoms, and encreafed when we had doubled it.

We then foon came into 50 fathoms water, and the

current appeared to be moderate. We had hitherto

eroded in this channel, tide-ways (Ironger than thofc

of du Four, or du Raz of Bred. We only found

them, however, on the coaft of Segalien, or on the

northern lide of this ftrait. The fouthcrn coaft, to-

wards the ifland of Chicha, is much lefs expofed to

them. But we were buffeted about by a fwell {xoxn

the offing, or from the eaftward, which put us in the

greateft danger, throughout the night, ofrunning foul

of the Aftrolabe, as a dead calm prevailed, and nei-

ther of our (hips had fteerage way. We found our-

felves the next day a little to the fouthward of our

reckoning, though not more than ten miles to the

northward of" the village of Acqueis, fo named in

the voyage of the Kaftricum. We had juft traverfed

the firait which feparates Jeftb from Oku-Jefio, and
were very near the anehoring-plaee of the Dutch at

Acqucis. That ftrait had, doubtlefs, been concealed

from them by fogs ; and it is highly probable, that

fummits of mountains on each of the iilands, had led

them to believe they were joined together by low-
lands ; and, \\\ confequence of this opinion, they
have laid down a continuation of coaft in the very fpot

where we pafted. With the exception of this error,

their journajs are nearly accurate. Wc fet Cape
'

' Aniva
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Aniva nearly in the fame point of the compafs laid

down in the Dutch maps, and perceived alfo the gulf

to which the Kaftricum gave the fame name of Aniva.

It is formed by the cape of that name, and Cape Gril-

lon. The latitude of thefe capes only differ ten or

twelve minutes, and their longitude, after pafling

Cape Nabo, lefs than a degree from thofc we had
determined: a precilion which, confidering the time

when the expedition of the Kaflricum took place, is

truly aftoniihing. I formed a refolution not to alter

any ofthe names given by the Dutch, whenever a fimi-

litude in their relations has made me recognize them.

But it is very lingular that the Dutch, when fleering

from Acqueis for the gulf of Aniva, palled before the

mouth of the ftrait we had difcovered, without ima-

gining, when they had anchored at Aniva, that they

were upon another ifland ; fo limilar are the external

appearances, mannei*s, and mode of life, of thefe two
nations.

Though the weather was very fine the next day,

we made but little wav to the caftward. We faw

Cape Aniva bearing N. W., and perceived the eaftern

coaft, which recedes again to the northward, towards

Cape Patience, in the latitude of 49*^. This point

was the utmoft limit of the navigation of Captain

Vries : and as his longitudes from Cape Nabo are

nearly accurate, the Dutch chart, of which we veri-

fied a fufficient number of points to eftablifh its claim

to our confidence, gave us the breadth of the ifland

of Segalien as far as the 49th degree. The weather

continued fine, but the E. S. E. winds, which had

conflantly prevailed during four days, retarded our

advancing towards the Staten Ifland and Company's
land. Our latitude on the 1 5th was, by obfervation,

4Q0 Q/ N,^ and our long. 142*^ 57' E. We did not

tTien fee any land, and we endeavoured repeatedly,

though in vain, to flrikc ground with a line of 200
fathoms.

On

m
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On ihc 1 6th and 17th the fky was ovcrcflft ;xi

watery, and the fun invifiblc. The wind came roL id

to the eaftward, and I tacked to the fouthward, in

order to approach Statcn Iflaiid, of which we had a

perfciSt view. -On the IQth we obferved Cape Troun

bearing fouth, and Cape Vries S. E. by E., the very

points on which thiiy oup-ht to bear of us, according:

to the Dutch chart. Modern navigators could not

have determined their pofition with greater accuracy.

On the 20th we faw Company's Laud, and di'f-

tingui(hed-the Strait of Vries, which, however, was

very foggy. Wc ranged the northern coaft of the

Company's Larid, atthe diftance of 3 or 4 leagues.

It is barren and dettitute of trees or verdure, and

appeared uninhabited and uninhabitable. We re-

marked the white fpots, mentioned by the Dutch,

and took thcin at firft for fnow ; but, on a more at-

tentive exanmiaatioD, ^ve perceived in the rocks large*

clefts of the colour of pJaflcr. At 6 in the evening

we were a-breaft of the N. E. point of this ifland,

which terminates in a very fteep cap>c ; I named it

Cape Kqftriçum, from the veflel to which we owe its

difcovery. We perceived beyond it a little ifland,

and to the north a wide channel, apparently open to

the E. N. E. and feparating the Kurile Iflands from
Company'sLand, whofenanoe ought to be religioufly

preferved to it, and to prevail over Ihofe it may have
received from the Ruflianfi, more than a century
after the voyage of Capt. Vries.

The 21ft', 22d, and 23d, were fo foggy, that. it

was impoffible to continue our courfe to the eaft-

ward, a-breaft of the Kuriles, which we fhould not
have been able to perceive at two cables' length.
We therefore continued ftanding off and on at the
mouth of the ftrait, where the fea appeared to be dif-

turbed by no current. Yet our obfervations of lon-
gitude on the 23d apprifed us, that we had been
drifted 40 miles to the weftward in two davs. W^c

- i verified
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verified this obfcrvntion on the 24th, by fetting the
fame points we had fccn on the 21(1, prccifely whefc
they ought to bear of us according to our longitude
by obfnvation. The weather, although very Toggy,

had allowed us to (land on during a part ofthe day, ai

it frequently cleared up ; and We perecive<l and fct

the northernmoft of the iflands of the Four Brothers,

and two points of Mareekan Ifland, which we took

for two diilincft iflands. The fouthernmoft of thefe

bore Eaft 1
5^^ South. We had now advanced only

4 leagues to the N. E. in 3 days, and the fogs hav-

ing become much thicker and continued without

intcrmiflion d'.ring the 24th, 25th, and 2f)th, wc
were obligea to ftand off and on between thefe

iflands, ot which we knew neither the extent nor

diredlion ; not having, as on the coafls of Tavtary

and Oku-Jclio, the refouree of founding, in order to

know how near we were to the land, becaufc here

we could not find bottom. This fituation, one of

the moft fatiguing and tircfome of the whole voyage,

continued till the 29th, when we had a clear interval,

and perceiving the fummits of mountains in the eaft

I Hood on to approach them. The low lands now
began to appear, and we diftinguiflied the ifland

of Mareekan, which I conlider as the firfl of the

fouthcrn Kurile iflands, in extent from N. E. toS. W.
about twelve leagues. A high hill terminates each

extremity, and a peak, or rather to judge by its form,

a volcano, rifes in the middle. As I had an intention

of failing out from theKuriles, by the channel which

I fuppofed to lie to the north of Mareekan ; I fhapcd

my courfc to approach the N. E. point of this ifland.

I then perceived two others to the E. N. E. but more
diftant, and appearing to leave between them and

the former, a channel of 4 or 5 leagues. But at 8

in the evening, the wind came round to the north

and died away, and there being a great fwell, I was

obliged to put about, and ftand to the weftward, in

order
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order to gain m offing : tor the Tea was felting iw

in (horc, and we had not ftrurk ground a league

from the land, with a line of 200 fathoms. Thefe

northerly winds determined nie to fail out by the

channel, to the fouthward of the ifland of Mareckan,

and to the northward of the l^^oiir Brothers. It had

appeared wid<:, and its dirci'lion was to the fi)Uth-

ward, nearlv iiarallel to the eliannel of Vrics, which

put me out of my courfc. But the winds left me no

other alternative, and clear d.'iys were fo rare, that I

thought it my duty to take advantage of the only

one we had experienced for 10 days pad.

Wc crowded fail during the night, in order to ar-

rive at the entrance of this channel, hut had very lit-

tle wiml, and the fea was very heavy. When day re-

turned we fet, bearing S. E. dillant about two leagues,

tlif S. W. point of Mareckan, which I named Cape

llollin, from our furgeon-major ; and we were cjuitc

Ix^calmcd, without even the rcfource of anchoring,

fliould wc he drifted in fhore, for we could not firike

bottom. Fortunately the current carried us percep-

tibly into the middle of the channel, and wc ad-

vanced about five leagues to the S. S. E. though
v/ithout wind enough to fteer. We now perceived

bearing S. E. the Four Brothers ; and as very good
obfervations of longitude permitted us to determine

their pofition, as well as that of Cape Roll in, in the

ifland of Mareckan, we were convinced that the

width of the channel was about fifteen leagues. The
night was very fine, the wind fettled at E. N. E. and
wc entered the channel by moon light. I named it

the Caval de hi BonjifoJe ; and I think it the fincft of
all the channels which feparatc the Kuriles from each
other. Wc were very fortunate in fcizing tiiis inter-

val, for the weather was overcaft at midnight, and
the thiekeft fog covered us at day-break, before we
were certain of having entirely cleared the channel.
1 continued ftanding to the fouthward in the midil

' .of
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of thefc fogs, with the intention of approaching the

, - iflands to the northward, with the firft clear inter-

val, and if polfible to explore them as far as Point

Lopatka ; but the fogs were more confiant here than

on the coaft of Tartary. During ten days we had

only twenty-four hours clear weather, and moll of

that time it was a dead calm ; fo that we were happy

to take advantage of the half of a fine night to get

out into an open fea.

At fix in the evening I tacked to the northward

towards the land, from which I fuppofed we were

about twelve leagues diflant. The fog ftill conti-

nued equally thick. Towards midnight the wind

came round to the weftward, and I fleered to the

eaflward, waiting for day-light, again to get near the

coafl. The day appeared without difîîpating the fog,

though the fun however pierced it twice during the

morning ; and extending our horizon for only a

few minutes to one or two leagues, we feized the

opportunity to take the altitude of the fun, in order

to know the true time, and thence deduce the lon-

gitude. Thefe obfervations left us in fome incerti-

tude, becaufe the horizon was not clearly defined.

They apprized us, however, that we had drifted about

ten leagues to the S. E. which coincided with the

refults of the different bearings we had taken the

preceding evening during the calm. The fog re-

turned with obftinacy, and was equally thick the

next day. I therefore determined, as the feafon

,was advancing, to abandon my intention of explor-

ing the northern Kuriles, and to fhape my courfe

for Kamlfchatka. We had determined the place of
' the fouthernmofl iflands, and thefe were the objects

of incertitude to geographers. The lituation ofMare-
ckan being alfo accurately fettled, as well as that

of Point Lopatka, it feemcd impoffible any error of

importance fhould remain in the direétion of tbc

iflands between thefe two points. I therefore thought

it
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it improper to facrifice to an almoft ufeieft refearch

the health of the Ihips' crews, who began to Hand

in need of repofe^ and whom the continual fogs

kept in a date of moifture very prejudicial to their

health, notwithftan^ing the precautions we em-

ployed to counteract it. I confequently fteered E*

N. E. and renounced my intention of anchoring off

one of the Kuriles, in order to obferve the nature

of the foil, and the manners of the inhabitants. I

am confident they are the fame nation as thé inhabi-

tants of Tchoka and Chicha, according to the ac-

counts of the Ruflians, who have given us a voca-

bulary of their langrjge, exadfly (imilar to thai we
formed at Langle Lay ; the only difference confift-

ing in the manner in which we have underftood and
exprefled their pronunciation, which could not ftrike

"Ruffian and French organs of hearing in a manner
exaélly fimiiar. The fouth'ern iflands too, along

which we ranged, wear a horrid afpeét ; and I am
of opinion the Company's land, that ofthe Four Bro-

thers, the ifland of Mareckan, &c. are uninhabit-

able. Barren rocks, deftitute of verdure and of ve-

getable foil, can but ferve as a refuge to the fliip-

wrecked navigator, who could then do nothing bet-

ter than to get immediately to the iflands of Chi-
cha, or of Tchoka, by traverfing the channels that

feparate them-.

Till the 5th of September the fog continued
equally obdinate as before ; but as we had a -good
offing we crowded fail in the midfl of the obfcu-
rity

; and at fix in the evening of the fame day
the weather clearing up, permitted us to fee the
coaft of Kamtfchatka. It extended from the W. by
N. to N. by W. and the mountains which we fet in
that point of the compafs, were precifely thofe of
the volcano, lying to the northward of St. Peter
and St. Paul, from which, however, we were more
than thirty-live leagues, our latitude being 51*^ 3(/
Vol. II. H AlAll
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AU this coaft wore the moft hideous appearance,

'ÎThe eye was pained with viewing it, artd fhunned

with horror thefe terrible and enormous mafTe»

of rock, which the fnow yet covered at the begin-

ning of September, artd which feemed never to have

been blefled with vegetation.

We now (haped our courfe to the northward,

and during the night the wind came rOund to the

N. W. The next day the weather continued clear.

We had then neared the land, which afforded the

eye a very agreeable obje6l> when viewed at a fmall

tliftance ; and the bafes of thefe enormous moun-
tains, whofe fummits are crowned with elernaî

frofts, were carpeted with the moft beautiful ver-

dure, from the midft of which various tufts of trees

' Ipread their luxuriant branches.

In the night of the 6th we got fight of the en-

• trance of the bay of Awatfcha, or St. Peter and St.

'Paul. The light-houfe which the Ruffians have

-creded on the eafternmoft point of this bay, was

not lighted during the night. The governor toki

us the next day he had made incffeâual exertions

to keep up the fire, for the wind conftantly extin-

guifhed the light, which was only fheltered by four

deal plarïks, badly put together. The reader will

'eafily perceive that this public work, fo worthy of

Kamtfchatka, has not been modelled on any ancient

pharos of ancient Greece, of Egypt, or of Italy. Yet

we muft go back to the heroic ages that preceded

. the fiegeof Troy, to find fo warm an hofpitality ar^

is cherifhed in this barbarous country. We cnteicd

the bay at ten o'clock at night, and the governor
" came five leagues to meet us in his canoe, althougli

the care of the ightr-houfc had employed him all

• the night ; for ht took on himfeîf the fault of not

' being, able to kc> p the fire a light. He told us we

had long been announced, and that he believed the

governor general of the peninfula, who had been

• . expelled

\.

-i *
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expelled during five days at St. Peter and St. Paul,

had Ibme letters for us.

We had fcarcely anchored before we faw the goofi

vicar of Paratounka, with his wife and all his chil-

dren, come on board. From that moment we fore-

faw that we might perhaps behold fom.e of the p^r-

fonages who a61ed a part in the laft voyage of

Captain Cook, and that it would bp ejfy to intrge

duce them again upon the fcen,e.

' '. %
CHAP. XXL

SUPPLEMENT TO THE PRECEDING CHAPTERS ADDI-
DITIONAL DETAILS RELATIVE TO THE EASTERN
COAST OP TARTARY

—

DOUÇTS CONCERNING THE
PRETENDED PEARL FISHERY, SPOKEN OP BY THE
JESUITS PHYSICAL DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE
ISLANDERS OP THAT COUNTRY AND THE INHABI-
TANTS OP THE CONTINENT—POVERTY OP THE
COUNTRY IMPOSSIBILITY OF CARRYING ON ANY
PROFITABLE BRANCH OF COMMERCE THERE VO-
CABULARY OF THE INHABITANTS OP THE ISLAND
OF TCHOKA, OR SEGALIEN.

OUR navigation from Manilla to the illand of
Quelpaert was only new to ourfelves ; for the

Dutch have long carried on a trade with Japan, and
fend one or two fhips every year to Nangafacki : but
I know not whether they diredl their courfe by the
channel of Formofa, or pafs to the eaftward of that
ifland. I have been afTured that their captsins take
an oath .before their departure from Batavia to keep
the particulars of their voyage fecret, and tofufFerno
copies of the manufcript charts delivered them to be

H 2 " N '\ "
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taken. Docs not this precaution fhcw they are of

opinion other Europeans would be received at Ja-

pan equally with thcmfelves, and might trade there

in competition with them ? Or is it not poiîiblc,

on the other hand, that this oath is merely an an-

.cient cuflom they have negledled to reform ?

. Be this as it may, I am of opinion the time

'iis at length arrived when the veil of myilery will be

removed from particular navigations. That art has

. made too important a progrefs to be retarded by

fuch obftacles. Geography will now ceafe to be an

^ abftrufe fcience, becaufe the fpirit of difputc and

criticifm will beconie ufelefs, when every important

point of land ftiall be laid down by accurate ob-

. fervations of latitude and longitude. The period is

rapidly approaching when every nation will know
the extent of the feas that funound them, and of

* the land they inhabit. Although the feas of Tar-

tary that we explored, are thé limits of the continent

moll anciently inhabited, thefe were equally un-

. known by the Europeans with the ftraits of Anian, or

the archipelago of St. Lazarus. Even the Jefuits,

vwho have made us fo well acquainted with Chinii,

have not aftbrded us any information on the eaftern

part of this vaft empire ; and thofe who have tra-

velled into Tartary, were not permitted to approach

the fea coaft. This precaution, and the prohibi-

, tion by the Emperor of Japan, in all ages, to navigate

to the northward of his dominions, were motives to

believe this part of Afia concealed iinmenfc riches,

which the policy of Japan and China dreaded making

known to the Europeans. The details of the prc-

- ceding chapters muft have convinced the reader,

that the eaftern coaft of Tartary is ftill Icfs inhabited

. than that to the northward of America. Separated

in a manner by the river Segalien from the conti-

nent, to whofe direction its courfe is almoft paralle?,

as well as by inacceflible mountains, it has never been
'>

vifileil
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vilitcd by the Chinefe and Japaiiefe, but near its li-

mits towards the Tea. The very few inhabitants we
meet with, derive their origin from the nations who
inhabit the north of Afia, and have no analogy, in

this refpcâ, with the Mantchou Tartars, and ftill

Jcfs with the iflanders of Oku-Jeflb or the Kuriles.

It is cafy to perceive that fuch a country, fituated be-

tween the fca, and mountains lefs than twenty leagues

from the coad, cannot be furniOied with any con^

fiderable river. The Segalien, which is beyond it,

receives all the ilreains which run to the wcftvvard.

Thofe to the eaflward are divided into rivulets in all

the valleys ; and no country is better watered, nor

jdifplavs a more delightful freÛmefs in fummer. I efli-

;nate at Icfs than 3000, the total of the inhabitants

compofingthe little colonies of this country, from the

point where we firft made land, in 4QP, to the bay of

Caftrics, near the mouth of the Segalien. This river,

which the Mantchou Tartars defcended in canoes to

the fea, from whence tbey fpread over the coafl-,

both to the northward and fouthward, forms the

only avenue to their internal commerce. It is now
indeed very much frequented; and there is not

perhaps a fingle individual on this part of the con-
tinent, and on the iflands of Jcfîb and Oku-Jefib,
who i;,' not as well acquainted with the Segalien as

the inhabitants of Egyjit and Judea were\vith the
Nile. But their commerce is carried on only eight

or ten days' fail up that rjver ; and it appear ^^ that its

mouth, like that of the Ganges, prefents an unin-
habited country

; a circumllance to be attributed to
the fterility of a foil, almoft inundated, and covered
with fwamps and marfhes, where, the flocks of cat-
tle, which form the principal riches of the Tartars,
cannot find a talubrious fubfiflence. I have ob- .

fcrved, that the Jefuits declare there is a pearl-
iHhery on this coaft. In fad, we found oyfters
containing pearls ; but I acknowledge I know not
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where to place this fifhery, unlels it be on the con-

iines of Corea, or at the mouth of the Segal icn.

In that cafe, I imagine it cannot be comparable to

thofe of Balibra, or the Gulf of Monaar, which em-
ploy five or fix thoufand hands. It is poUible, how-
ever, that fome families of fifhermcn may unite

there, in order to fifh f^r pearls, which they may
afterwards barter for nankeens and other objedts of

commerce, from China, of fmall value. I tried the

experiment of (hewing the Bitchys, and the ifian-

ders of Oku-Jefip fome falfe pearls, pcrfedtly well

imitated, yet did not perceive they were more
ilruck with them than with common beads.

We fhould form a very erroneous idea of this

country, if we fuppofed we might arrive there, by thç

rivers that flow from the interior of the country, or

that the Chinefe carry on any trade there. We
ranged clofe along the coaft, and frequently within

gun fhot, without perceiving any village. We faw

in the bay of Ternai bears, hinds, and fawns feed-

ing like domeftic animals, and raifing their heads

to view our fhips with aftonifliment as we arrived in

the bay. A tomb and fome burnt trees, were the

only obje<^s that authorifed a fuppofition of other

inhabitants. The bay of Suflfren was no lefs a defhrt :

and twenty-five or thirty individuals fcemed to form

the whole population of the bay of Caftries, though it

might cafily have fupported 10,000 perlons.

Our natviralifi:s found on the coaft, and at the

mouths of the rivers, neither pyrites nor pebbles con-

taining ore, nor gold duft dilfeminated among the

fand, in fhort nothing (hewing the foil to contain

any metal. However, we found flints, chalcedonies^

fpars, :^eolites, porphyry, and a variety of volcanic fub-

ftances, which contained very little Ihorl, but a great

quantity of the fine chryftallizations, and incruft-

ations, found in the lava of extinguiihed volcanoes.

The coail uf Oku-Jellb which forms the eaftern
'

;
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fhore of the channel of Tartary, is liill more fertile

in plants than tha<^ of the continent oppolite to it,

and vegetation reeined to be there enlivened with fii-

perior energy. Yet the inhabitants do not on that

account lay a heavier tax on the fertility of the foil,

and the animal kingdom almoit exclufively fumifhes

them with i'ubfiftcnce. For I do not confider a few

cloves of iîiranna and garlic, which the women dry

and gather on the ikirts of the woods, of much im-

portance. Ï am even inclined to believe, that hunt-

ing is rather their amufcmcnt than their occupation,

for fifh cither frefh or dried, like corn in France, is

with them the bafis of their nourifhment. Two dogs, .

given me at the bay of Caftrics, at firft refufed to

eat meat, but fell on fifh with a voracity equalled

only by that of wolves that have been longfamifhed :

neccfiity alone accullomed them by degrees to a dif-

ferent kind of food.

The bear and elk Ikins with which thefe people

were clothed, left no doubt that in winter they hunt

thefe animals. Bat the inhabitants of the continent

are, in general too feeble to ventiwe to engage them
with arrows. On the contrary they informed us by
ligns, that they fet fnares for them by fixing a bait to

a bow powerfully drawn. The animal while devour-

ing the bait, lets olf a trigger, which (hoots an arrow
aimed at the b:iit. But the iflanders, more generous,

becaufe more robufl;, feemed proud of their wounds,
and delight in exhibiting them, giving us to un-
dcriland they had combated bears with flakes, after

having wounded them with arrows.

I'heir canoes are formed of an excavated fir tree,

and hold feven or eight perfons. They manage thcni

with very light oars, and in thefe flight vciièls, un-
dertake voyages of two leagues from the ibuthcrn ex-
tremity of Oku-Jelio and" Jellb in 42°, as far as the
river Segalien in 53^. But they never go more than
a pillol-fhot from lliorc, except when they crofs from

II
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one ifland to another, and for this they wait for a

dead calm. The wind, which always follows the di-

reélion of the channel, never raifes a furf upon the

fhore ; fo that it is as eafy to land in all the creeks, as

in the beft (heltercd road-fleads. Every night they

run their canoes aground on the beach, and carry with

them birch bark, which with fome fir branches, enables

them to conflrud^ a cabin in nn inllant. Rivulets filled

with falmon fecure them a fubfiftencc, and each own-
er of a canoe has his kettle, his trivet, his flint-flcel,

and tinder bark, and wherever they land their hut is

ereéted, their fifli harpooned, and their meal pre-

pared within an hour of their landing. This kind of

navigation is as fafe as that of the canal of Languedoc.

They arrive within a flated number of days, and ftop

every evening in the fame creeks, or on the banks of

the fame rivulets. They marked upon our chart the

number of their refting places between Cape Gril-

lon and the river Scgalien, whence it appears, they

make 1 1 leagues a day ; and though their canoes

are furnifhed with neither mafts nor yards, they

fometimes fix a fhirt on two oars placed acrofs, and

thus by failing get on with lefs fatigue than by row-

ing. Near their villages arc fniall canoes for only

one or two perfons, which though never ufed in

long voyages, arc employed in entering the rivulets

to filh. Thev are fo extremely lij^ht, that when the

depth of water is but 12 or 15 inches, they ufe fmaij

fticks inftead of poles, and keeping their feats, pu(h

againft the bottom, fo as to pafs on with very gieat

rapidity. When the depth is greater, they manage
them with paddles. The manners and cuftoins of

thefe two people differ by very flight (hades. They
purfue the fame mode of life, ufc the fame naVal and

domeftic archite(!^ure, and pay the fauîc refpecl: to old

age. But in this parallel, 1 am pcrfuadcd tlie Tar-

t rs excel in morality, and the iflandcrs in indufin;,

and particularly in the firmnefs and other virtue?

ariling
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arifing Trom a confciournefs of their own ftreno^tb.

We thought we obfcrved in Oku-Jeiîb, adiftiui^tioii

of rank which does not exiil in Tartary. In each

canoe was a man with whom the others did not af-

fociatc ; who did not eat with them, and appeared

in a ftate of abfolute fujbjeélion. Wc fufpet^tcd he

might even be a flave ; but ahhough this is mere

conjeéture, he was certainly of very inferior rank.

The Jerionefe and Oku-Jelibnefe polJcfs an article

ofcommerce, of which the Bitchys and Orotchys arc

totally deftitute. This is whale oil ; that animal

abounding on the eaftcrn coaft of their iflands, where

we perceived as great a number as in the (Irait of Le
Maire, though we did not fee one in the narrow fea

of Tartary. The greater facility of communication
of the Iflanders with Japan, gives the furniture of

their huts an air of opulence, not vilible on the con-
tinent, except in their tombs ; for which the lartars

referve all their riches. We fav/ no monument of
that nature, thus decorated among the Segal ians.

But we obfervcd there, as in the bay of jCaftries,

images fufpended from the roofs of their huts, and
the mafter of one of the canoes in the bay of Crilion,

to whom I gave a bottle of brandy, threw a few drops
into the fea, before he fet oÛ\ giving us to under-
fia/ul, this Ijbatipn was an offering to the Supreme
Being. But the Iky appears to be the vault of his
temple, and the heads of families his miniûers.

It will be readily concluded, from this account,
that no commercial motive can hold out an induce-
ment for Europeans to frequent thefe feas. A little

whale oil, and dried or fmoked fifh, arc very trifling
articles of exportation, to cover the expences offo
long a voyage. I may even obferve, as a general
maxim, that an extenfive com.merce can onlv be
pnicd on with a great nation ; and were thclc ar^
tides objeéis of importance, u cargo of 300 tons

could

^x,
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coiikl not be completed on all thcfe various coalts,

which extend more than 1000 leagues. Although
the dried falmon of the bay of Caftries appeared of a

good quality, and it was very eafy to buy it, I con-

fefs, I felt a fcruplc that withheld mc, left thefe

poor people (hould be felling their winter provilion,

and perifh for want when that feafon arrived.

We did not obferve any fea otters, and though we
fhewed the inhabitants famples of ours, thefe furs

fecmed totally unknown to them ; and they did not

appear to place a higher value on them, than on the

feals fkins of which they make their boots. Ap-
parently tbat amphibious animal is only found on the

eaftern coaft of the northern Kurilcs, which (hews

that its true country is to the caftward of Afia, to-

wards the coaft of America, where as I have already

faid, they are found in great quantities, from Oono-
Jaftika Point to San Diego, on the wcftern coaft of

California. In reading the various accounts, which

have given birth to fo many falfe ideas of the im-

menfe country we have lately reconnoitred, we find

many truths difperfed among them, which it is very

difficult to develope. P'ather des Anges was cer-

tainly acquainted with thcfe nations, and his defcrip-

tion of the country is accurate: but fituated at the

fouthern extremity of Jefîô, oppolite to Japan, he

could neither conceive, nor venture to fnppofe fo

great an extent of country ; the ftrait of Telîby of

which he fpenks, and which, as the Iftandcrs informed

hin., was obftruélcd by fca-weeds, is fo near the

continent, as to fee with the naked eye a liorfe feed-

ing on the other fide, and is no other than the top of

the gulph we failed into, from whence wc faw Point

Boutin, on the ifland of Oku-Jçfl^b, ftretching out

towards the continent, and terminating in the fea

like a fand bank a toife or two high. The accounts

of Kscmpfer/ and the letters of Father Gaubil, alfa

contain

'^
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contain ibmc truths *.; but both thcfc writers have

ivhitd whatever the Japancte or Tartars told them,

<i!Kl they had only cqiiverrcd with men too ignorant

to be relied on for their aecuracy. In Oiort, the Rul-

liaiis denied the exilieuee ofthefc two iflands, thouoli

more eonlidcrable than thofe of Britain. They con-

founded them with the Kurilcs, and did not fuppofi»

there v/as any intermediate land between them and

the continent of Alia f. On this fuppofition, the

feaç

It is for the RulTians" (fays Father Gaubil) to inform us,

*' wli"ther large ftiijis tan pafs through the ftrait which feparate»

"
Jefli) horn Tartaiy." 'Uiat ciilialiteiied Jcfuit did not loicfce,

that this problem would be folved by the navigators of France—
f:r:cfj Editer.

f AlthoU"h it cannot be fuppofed il will ever be attempted to

rob the navjgrttors of France of the honour of this important dif«

covery of the land of Jcflb, or Chicha Ifland, lying to the north-

ward of Japan, 1 will point out in this place the ignorance of the

Ruffuiib, rcl;itive to the exiftence of that ifland. I <hjll draw a proof

of it from the. tranflation of a palTage in the Ruffian account of

iKracheninikoffi at his return from a voyage to i^amtfchatka, page

34 of Vol. 1, 4to.

" Tht'Kamtfchadales were in poniflion of iron utenfils before

f the arrival of the Ruffians in that peninfula, being furniflied w.th
*' then by means of the Japancfe, who made voyag-^s to the Kurile
" lUnnds, though they rarely (fretched fo far as the river Bolchaia-
*' Reka." lie adds, in fupport of this aHeriion, that " the Kamts-
•' chadilcs pjve the name of Chicha- Mant» to the Japar.efe, be-
' caufe ncfdles are called chif.h in this language, and the Japantfc
" were the firft who taught them the ufe of needles made of iron
' and Heel."

Had the Ruffian author, like La Péroufe, had an opportunity of
villtiiig the iflands lying to the northward of Japan, he would have
i^oiiiui one bearing the name of Chicha ; aiTd in lieu of purfuing fo
ri.iirulous an etymology, would have confined himfelf to rhe natural
pri^ii) of '.hat name; he would have added the fvllable manu, ufed
In the dialect of ft'veral nations, to perfonify the namr of their

(ourury, to Chicha, fo as to fignily a man of Chicha, not a needle-
man.

":'u • inference from this obfervation is, that the Ruffians having
long inhabited Kamtfchntka, and thus being very near neighbours
ta t.-.efe iflands, have no clear idea of the exiftence of the^ illands
lying :o the northward of Japan, though they frequentU' nu'ide voy-
:^,e'. to the Kuriles. This is the 'efs lo be doubted, as t!ie Ruffians,
uup:;li:jg to ;lult data, take ihole Iflaiidtrs for Jnpaiicle.

lam
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fcas of Japan find of Corca were open to their fliips

from Okhofkt ; but this fuppolitioi» would annilii-

late the authenticity of the voyage of the Dutch in

1()34, and we may venture to aiièrt, that the navi-

gation of Captain Vrics is the molt accurate that

could have been praciifed, at a time when the method
of taking obfervations was extremely defet'^.tive. It

appears, that the Dutch endeavoured to compenfate

this difadvantage, hy the mod minute attention to

their reckoning, and the accuracy of their bearings.

If the ftrait we difcovered, efcajjcd their obfervation,

fcamcn who are acquainted with foggy feas, will

Icarcely be furprifed. The latitude and longitude of

this ilrait were determined in our voyage with fo

much preeifipn, that there no longer remains any diffi-

culty in penetrating, by this channel, into the feas of

Corca. Langle P(!ak, which rifcs more than J 200
toifes above the level of the fea, and is vilible in clear

weather at a diftance of 40 leagues, is an excellent

Jand-mark for the fouthern coafl of this channel,

which it is more convenient to run along, than that of

the north, the currents beirig more moderate. The
exaét knowledge of the geography of this part of t!ic

continent, which the fatigues of our expedition will

procure to France, and other European countries,

may become more immediately ufeful to the Ruf-

fians, who may perhaps one day pofîèfs an important

navigation to Okhotik, and will caufe the arts and

Icicnces of Europe to flonrifh in thefe countries, now
inhabited by wandering Tartar hords, but more par-

ticularly appropriated to bears and other animals of

the forefts.

I fhall not attempt to explain how Jefîô, Oku-
Jefîb, and all the Kuriles, have become peopled by a

different race of men from that of the Japanefe, Chi-

I am indebted for the tranflatioi; of the above pafTage from Km-
chcninikoff, to Leffeps, the Rulîian interpreter, who accompanied

La Pcroufe on this voyage.

—

FrcKch Editor.

.- ncfc,
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ncfe, Kamtrchadulcs, and Tartars, from whom the

Oku-Jefibncfe arc only leparatcd to the northward,

by a narrow and (hallow channel. As a traveller, I

relate fa6ls, and point out diftin<9ions, Icavinjr it to

others to reduce them to a fyllem. Although I did

not land in the Kuriles, I am certain, from the ac-

counts of the Ruflians, and the identity of the lan-

guage of the Kuriles, with that of the vocabulary at

the end of the prefent chapter, that the inhabitants

ofthefe iflands, and thofe ofJcfib,an(l Oku-Jclib, have

a common origin. Though their manners and mode

of life differ very little from thofe of the continent ;

nature has (lamped fo marked a phyIleal di(i-erenee

between thcfe two nations, as to conditute a more

iiicotiteftible proof, than any medal or monument
whatever, that thefe iflands were not originally

peopled from this part of the continent, and that

their inhabitants arc a colony of men, perhaps even

iirangers to Alia. Although Oku-Jeflb lies 150

leagues to the wellvvard of the Kuriles, and it is im-

po/lible to crofs in fuch flight veflcls as their fir ca-

noes, they may, however, .eafily communicate to-

gether, beeaufe all thefe iflands, feparated from each

other by channels of various widths, form a kind of

circle; and none of their channels prefents an extent

of 1 5 leagues. Thus it would be poflible to go in

canoes from Kamtfehatka to the mouth of the ri\ cr

Segalien, by purfuing the chain of the iflands as far

as that of Mareekan, and palling from this lall to the

ifland of Four Brothers, Company's Land, Statcii

Ifland, Jedh, and Oku-Jefib, and thus to aiiive at the

limits of Ruffian Tartary. But the names of Jellb,

and Oku-Jeflb, if pronounced among thofe Iflanders,

would be unmeaning empty founds, and are appa-

rently Japanefe words. Neither the 'l\iitars, nor the
pretended JefTonefe, and Oku-Jeibncfe have any
knowledge of them. The latter- call their own
ifland Tchka, and the former Chicha. This con-

'
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fuiion of names is very injurious to tivs iprogrd^ of
navigation ; it is, at leaft, a tptîilly ufelefs tajt upon the

menior)'. I am of opinion, that when the true nam^
of a country is once known, it ought to bç (crupu

louily adhered to, or ia defaplt of th^t> t^ namcfi

employed by the moft ancient navigators. Thi^
plan, from which I have never deviated, h^ beei)

^ith fully purfued in the charts we have conllru(5te4

during our voyage, and if it h^s ever been (Jepartecl

irom, it has arifen merelyfrom not being acquainted

with the fadts, not from the ridiculous vain-glbry of

fabricating new names.

VOCABULARY OP THE INHABITANTS OP THÉ ISLAN1>

QP TCHQKA, FORMED AT LANGLE BAY.

Some of the words of the language of Tchoka arc

pronounced in the throat, but their pronunciation

mud be foft, refembling that of perfons who fpeak

rather thick. It is here exprefîèd by eh. The qs at

the beginning of fome words, is ufed to exprefs a

kind of whiftling, which muft be founded before ar-

ticulating the fyllables that follow .

Names of theprincipalparts of the human hody.
a

Chy eye, the eyes.

Tara the eyebrows.

Quechetau the forehead.

Eton the nofe.

Notamekann the cheeks.

Tsara ........... the mouth.

Yma . .
. , the teeth.

jion the tongue.

Mochuhiri ...... the chin.

Téhê the beard.

Qs-chara the ears.

* In all thefe vocabularies the French fpelling \i adhered to, and

confequently the French •pronunciation.---ivwf^ Eidittr,

.
,
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Chapa the hair.

Ochetourou the nape of the neck^

Saitourou the back.

Tapinn-ehinn .... the Ihoulder.

Taasjonk the arm.

T^ay the fore part of the arm.

Tay-ha the wrift.

Tay pompé the hand, and the fingers in general

Tchouai pompé. . . . the thumb.

Khouaime pompé . . the fore finger.

Kmoche kia pompe the middle finger.

Oljla pompé. the fourth finger.

Para pompé. the little finger.

Tchame the fore and upper part of the

breafl:.

Toho the nipples.

Hone the belly.

Ts'tga the male genitals.

ChipouiUe the female genitals.

Ajjoroka the buttocks.

Àmhe the thighs.

u4ouchi the knees.

Tcheai the ham, or bend ofthe knee.

Aimaïtfi the legs.

Oatchika the calf of the leg.

Acoupotié the ankles.

Paraouré the upper part of the foot.

Otocoukdion .... the heels.

Ouraipo the fole of the foot.

Kaima pompéam . . the great toe. 'K

Tajfou pompéam . . the fécond toe.

Tajfou ha pompéam the middle toe.

Tajfouam the fourth and the little toe.

Names of various ohjeâls.

Tchoka ........ name of the great ifland they in-

habit.

^
Ta?iltia -
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Tartina another name for the fame; bat

the majority call it Tchoka.

Chicha ....*.*. name of an ifland or people they

point out to the fouthward of

that.of Tchoka.

MantcIieouXi nations of Tartary, near the pver

Amur or Se^alien, and the

ifland of Tchoka. According

to the Iflanders, who pointed

out thefe people as iituated to

the riorth-weft, fhips may pafs

through the channel that di-

vides them; ,

Telmza ..... ... the feai

A''ajam or Kaliani ih'ip, weiTdi

JJocatourou canoe.

Tacâme thole of a canoe.

Oiàannejjî oars, or paddles. i

Koch-Koûm. ... * . a fmall fquare vefîèl of beech

.birch, and furnifhcd with a
'• handle. It is ufcd for drinking,

and for baling watej- out of

canoes.

Ouacheîiahai a kind of wooden ihovej for baling

water out of canoes.

.

Turatte a very long and ftrong leather

ftrap, fix or eight lines broad,

ufed principally for making ca-

noes fall.

Sditta thwart ofa canoe.

MoHcara iron hatchet. M *

Ho a large damafcened iron lancCj M
Couhm a bow.

Hdi, conrimon arrows, tipped with iron,

Ihaped like a ferpent's tongue,

fome barbed, others plain. M
* The letterM. is annexed to the articles furnifhtd by the Mant-

chou Tartars, with whom they traffic.

Taffelm
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Taffehdi forked arrows with two branches

tipped alio with iron. M
Etanto wooden arrows with knobs.

Taffiro ......... a large cutlafs. M
. , ffmall knife in a fheath, fufpended

Matfiramitft and I ^^ ^^^ jg^^j^g^ gj^^j^ ^jjj^.j^ j^^^pg
Mahri

J^ ^jjgjj. upper garment croflcd. M
Matfirê their name for our knives with

(heaths.

Hakame hxgQ ring of iron, lead, wood, or

leacow*s tooth, an inftrument

forced on to the thumb of the

left hand. M
Kaïne fewing needle.

Tchihtampé our cravats or handkerchiefs.

Achha a hat or bonnet,

Tohéka fea calf's fkin, in the form of a
long loofe great coat.

Arhioujfa a loofe great coat woven with fine

birch bark, prepared with great

art.

Séturoujs a large loofe great coat or furtout

of dog's ikin.

Tetarape» .- a kind of ihirt of coarfe fluff, and
adorned with a border of blue

nankeen round the bottom and
neck.

Otoumouchi fmall round brafs waiftcoat but-

tons. M
Ochfs leather blockings or bufkins, ftitch-

ed to their ihoes.

Tchirau fhoes of the Chinefe fhape, ter-

minating in a point very muCh
turned up.

Mirauhau a fmall leather bag with four twill-

ed horns, ufed as a pocket, and
fufpended to their leather gi rdle.

Vol.. II. I Tcharompé
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Tcharompê ear-ringa, generally confifting of

feven or eight blue beads. M
Tama , . . blue beads loofe; all the natives

bave a decided tafte and prefer-

ence for this colour.

Hiérachtchîîvam ... a large ilrong mat on which they

(it and fleep.

^idehkaharou^ê ^ . . . finall umbrella or fhadcin the (hape

of a fan, ufed to defend the eyes

of old people from the fun.

Houneehi fire.

Tamoui a dog.

Taipo a mufkét.

N'mtou a bucket to draw water, made of

birch bark, in the fame fliape as

ours, with its handle.

Ouachka frefh water.

Chichepo ........ fea-water. 1

rAhtka. ......... finall cord.

Sorompê krge wooden fpoona.

Chouhou ........ copper kettle, M.
-Nifly ........... a rod or pole.

' Fouhau ..,..... hut or houle.

Nioufouri the houfcs or the village.

Oho the plain where the village ftaadj.

Na^ ^ » . .- the river running along the fame

plai».^

Tfouhou the fun. ^^ùm^-^^.

Hourara the firmament.. - " ^ ; ,

tfourara haûne . . . the clouds.

.

.,,..*
Tébaira , the wind. ^^ ^_,

Oroa the cold. - '^^^'' '^

Tehatrouha ...... the winter or fnowy feafbii.

Chouman. . ; fionCj the generic term.

JVÏ *...'... tmnk of a tree, and wood in ge-

hK\t. a-à±yms fit;. neral.

(^s^fteheché deal plank..

. \ I _ ,

'
' ToJ:i
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Toche ...» unworked bark of the birch^ la

large pieces.

Chouhki mofs, plant.

Otoroutchina .... herbage in general, or meadows.

Tfihoko w fmallage, or wild celery.

Mahomi the wild rofe-tree.

Taroho the rofe-tree bloflbms, commonly
called Jo^-ro/^.

Mahatji .a kind of tulip.

Pech koutou angelica plant.

Tfita a bird in general, or the finging of
birds.

Qs4ari a bird's feather.

Etouchka the jack-daw, a fpecies ofcrow.

Tftkaha fmall common fwallow.

Mâchi a gull, a web-footed bird, frequent-

ing the fea fhore.

Omoch. ........ .a common fly with two wings, or

dipteron.

Mocomaie H large common kimà cockle.

Pipa large mother-of-pearl oyfter.

Otûffi harp-fith.

Toukochich falmon.

Emoé .......... ûûi in general, or particular name
of a fpecies of barbel.

Chaiiboûn .a fpecies of carp, or fifh ofthe carp

kind.

Pauni a fifh-bone, or back-bone, which
they broil and preferve in heaps.

Chidarapé milt, eggs and air bladder of fifh,

which they alfo preferve.

Common words,

JJe and hi ,,..., ,\ts, ?^

Hya No. ^"

thuakit No, tliat cajinot be ; I cannot ; I

will not.

I 2 Ta-fa
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Ta-fa who ? what ? what is it? an inter-

rogative pronoun.

Ttf/, or ta^ê this, that, this here, that there; a

demonftrative pronoun,

Coukaha come hither.

j^bé eating (the action of.)

dbuha, , ., i to drink.

Mouaro ........ to lie down, or to fnore^

Etaro to iîeep.

• N
, Numbers, - .^

Tchmé one. ^ :.

Ton two. * -'
.7

'JtcU. three.
"

Yni four.

AJchné five.

Yhampé, .... ^ ... ^ llx.

Araouampê feven^

Toubi/champé. ^ eight.

Tchinéli Jchampê nine.

Houampé i ten. \' ' ' '

^

Tchinébi hajfma eleven.

Toubt kaffma twelve. *

'tchêbi kajfma .thirteen,

Ynébi kajfr'a fourteen.

AJchnêbi kajfma fifteen.

Yhamb'i hajfma fixteen.

AraoiMmU kajfma ....... feventeen.

'ToubiJchampi kajfma eighteen. • v

TcUnlbi Jchampi kajfma . . * . nineteen.

Hoîiampébi kajfma twenty.

Houampêbï kajfma tchinê-ho . . .thirty*

Yné houampé touch-ho forty.

AJchné houampé taïch-ho .... fifty.

Tou ajchné houampé taich-ho. . . . one hundred.

If in this language there is any difference betweeft

the lingular and the plural, it is r*jt exprefTive by

their pronunciation.

I neither

W
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I neither (aw thefc iflanders dance nor fing, but

they all produce plcaling founds fjrom the principal

ftalk of a large kind of celery, or fpecies of Euphor-

bium, open at each extremity. They blow at the

fmall end, aud their tones are a tolerable imitation of

the fofter notes of a trumpet. I'hey play no de-

terminate air, but a mere fucceffiori of high and low

notes, the conipafs of which may extend to an oélave

and a half, or two odaves, that is to 12 or 16 tones.

We did not perceive, they had any other mufical in-

ilrumenjt.

»*9t>9«

CHAP. XXIL

ANCHORAGE IN THE BAY OP AWATSCHA OBLIGING

RECEPTION OP LIEUTENANT KABOROP ARRIVAL
OP M. KASLOPP-OUGRENIN, GOVERNOR OP OK-
HOTSK, AT THE HARBOUR OF ST. PETER AND ST.

PAUL—HE IS POLLOWED ON BOARD BY M. SCHMA-
XEFP AND THE UNPORTUNATE IVACHKIN, WHO
EXCITES IN US THE MOST LIVELY INTEREST-
KIND OFPICES OP THE GOVERNOR TOWARDS US—

r

A BALL AMONG THE KAMTSCHADALES A COURIER.

ARRIVES PROM OKHOTSK AND BRINGS US LETTERS
PROM PRANCE WE DISCOVER THE TOMB OP M.
DE LA CROYÈRE, TO WHICH, AND TO THAT OP
CAPT. CLERKE, WE APPIX INSCRIPTIONS, ENGRAV-
ED ON COPPER NEW POLITICAL VIEWS OP M.
KASLOPP, RELATIVE TO THE ADMINISTRATION OF
KAMTSCHATKA—WE OBTAIN PERMISSION TO SEND
.OUR INTERPRETER, WITH OUR PAPERS, TOPRANCB—DEPARTURE PROM THE BAY OP AWATSffHA.

WE had not yet moored before the harbour of
St. Peter and St. Paul, when we received a

vifit from the Toyoity or chief ofthe village, and many
I 3 . other
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other inhabitants, who brought us each fome pre-

fents of falmon or fkate, and offered their fervices in

hunting boars, or (booting the wild ducks which

covered the ponds and rivers. We accepted thefe

offers, lent them our mufkets, gave them powder

and fhot, and had plenty of game during our whole

ftay in the Bay of Awatfcha They made no demand
tif any compenfation for their labour, but we had

been fo abundantly furnifhed at Breft, with articles

of great value to the inhabitants of Kamtfchatka,

that we inlifled on their accepting fome marks of our

gratitude, and our treafures permitted us to pro-

portion thefe rather to their wants, than to the pre-

fents they brought us. The government of Kamt-
fchatka had been totally changed fince the departure

of theEnglifh. It was now a mere province to that

of Okhotfk, and the various polls of this peninfula

had their refpe6live commandants, who were ac-

countable only to the commandant-general of Ok-

hotflc. Capt. SchmalcfF, who fucceeded Major Behm,
^fo tempore^ flill remained in that country with the

title of commandant of the Kamtfchadales. M.
Reinikin, the adlual fuccefllbr of Major Behm, who

^rived at Kamtfchatka foon after the departure of

the Englifl), had been governor only during four

years, havirig returned to Peterfburgh in 1784. We
learnt thefe particulars of Lieutenant Kaborof, who

commanded at the harbour of St. iPeter and St.

Paul, having under his orders a ferjeant and a de-

tachment of 40 foldiers, or coflkcks. This officer

paid Qs the mofl unlimited attention and politcnefs;

and his perfonal fervices, as well as thofe of his detach-

lïient, and every thing he poficfîèd, were at our dif-

pofîU. He would not even permit me to fend an

officer to Bolcheretlk, where M. KaflofF-Ougrenin,

gcwernor of Okhotfk, then on a tour through this

proviiK)e, moft fortunately happened to be. He in-

lormed me, the governor wotild come within a few

'i- diiys
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<lays to St. Peter and St. Paul, and probably was

already on the road; adding that this journey was a

much more confidcrable expedition than we coulcj

imagine, as the feafon did not admit of going in a

iledgc, and it was ablblutely neeeiiary to perform it

j)artly on foot and partly in canoes, up the rivprg «f
Awatl'cha and Bolcheititflc.

M. Knborofoffered, at the fame time, to fend a cof-

ilick to carry my difpatches to M, Kaflpft', of whom
he fpoke with an enthufiafm and a fatisfaélion, in

which we could not but participate. He was conti-

nually rejoicing that we Ibould have occofion to com-
municate and treat with a gentleman, whofe educa-

tion, manners, and knowledge, were equal to tho(e

of any officer in the Ruflian empire, or even any
other nation. M. de Lclïèps, our young interpreter,

fpoke the Ruflian knguage with as much facility as

liis native tongue. He tranflatcd the converfation of

the lieutenant, and in that language wrote a letter

in my name to the Governor of Olehotlk, to whom
1 alio wrote in French. I ohferved to him, that tlie

third vwage of Captain Cook having publiOied to all

the world the hofpitality ofthe government of Kamt-
fchatka, I flattered myfelf with meeting the fame re-

ception as the Engliih navigators, the objeél of our
voyage being, like theirs, the general utility of all

maritime nations. M, Kafloft's anfwer could not ar-

rive in lefs than five or fix days ; and our good lieu-

tenant told us, he only anticipated the orders of that

officer and the Emprefs of Ruflia, by defiring us to

confider ourfdves as in our own country, and to dif-

pofe freely of every thing the place afforded. His
countenance, his exprcflions, and his manners, evin-
ced, that had he the power miraculoufly to change
the face of Nature, thefe barren mountains and un-
drained marfhee would have been converted into re-
gions of enchantmeait and felicity. a?
A report was fpread, that M. Kafloffhad no letter

1

4

for

n
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for u«, but that the former Governor of Kamtfchatka,

Mr. Steitiheil, whom M. SchmalefF preceded as cap-

taiii-ifprnveink, oi infpeé^orofthe KamtfchadaleSjand

who reficlecl at Verkhuci-Kamtfchatka, might have

fomc ; and immediately on thisfimple rumour, which

appeared ahnoll deftilute of probability, he fent off an

cxpref*», who had to go above 150 leagues on foot.

M KaflofFknew how de/irous we were to receive

letters, M. de LefKps having communicated to him

our concern that no packet addrefTed to us had ar-

rived at St. Piter and St. Paul. He appeared equally

afflicted wi.h ourfelves, and exprefTed fo much fo-

licitude and care, that he (eemed almoft to fay he

would go himfelf to Europe to feek our letters, if

there were any hopes of finding us again at his re.

turn. The ferjeant and all the foldiers fhewed the

fame anxiety to ferve us; and Mrs. Kaborof behaved

to us with the mod engaging politenefs. Her houfe

was open to us at all hours of the day, and tea and

every refrefhment the country afforded were of'

fered us Every one was defirous to make us pre-

fents ; and, notwithftanding the rule we had efta-

blifhed of not accepting any, we could not refill the

prefîing folicitations of Mrs. Kaborof, who obliged

our officers as well as M. de Langle and myfelf, to ac-

cept fome Ikins of fables, rein-deer, and foxes, though

far more ufeful to thofe who prcfented them than to

us, who were about to return towards the tropics.

Fortunately we had the means of difcharging the

obligation, and we urgently folicited permifîion to

oflr'er, in our turn, fuch articles as Could not be found

at Kamtjchatka. If, however, o^rs were richer than

our hofl's, it was impoflible for our manners to ex^

hibit that unaffected and engaging kindnef^ which

furjjaifcs every kind of gift.

I exprcffèd to M. Kaborof, through M. de Lef»

feps, that I wifhed to form a little eflablifhment on

fhore, to lodge our allronomers, and place a (]^uadrant

»-i ".
* -i • and
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and pendulum. The moft commodious houfe in the

village was immediately offered us, and not vifiting

it till fpine hours after this requeft, we thought wo
might accept it without impropriety, as it appeared

uninhabited; but we loomed afterwards tnat the

lieutenant had difplaced the corporal, his fecre-

tary, who was the third perfon in rank in the coun-

try, to make room for us. The Ruffian difoipline

is fuch, that their movements are performed with

as much promptitude as the evolutions of military

cxercifp, and arc only ordered by a motion of the

head.

Scarcely had our ailronomers creeled their obfer-

vatory, before our naturalidi^, who were no lefs affi-

duous and zealous in their purfuits, were defirous of
making an excurfion to the volcano, whofe didance
appeared to be lefs than two leagues, although it

was at lead eight to the foot of the mountain, which
was almoft entirely covered with fnow, and at the
fummit of which was the crater. The mouth, which
was turned toward Awatfcha, continually threw out
volumes of fmoke ; and only once during the night,

we faw bluirti and yellow flames, which, however,
fofe but to a very inconflderable height.

The zeal of M. Kaborof was equally ardent for our
naturaliftsas for our ailronomers. Eight cofîàcks were
immediately ordered to accompany Meffrs. Bernizet
Mongès and Receveur. The health of M. Lamanon
WBF not yet fufficiently re-eftabli(hed to participate ia
fuch an expedition. Never, perhaps, was fo arduous
an enterprize undertaken for the advancement of the
fciences ; and none of the learned men, Englifh,
Germans, or Ruffians, who had been at Kamtfchatka,
had attempted fo difficult an enterprize. The mere
afpedlofthe mountain led me to believe it inacccf-
fible. We perceived no verdure whatever, and its

fides were extremely fteep. Our intrepid adventurers,
however, fet offwith the hope ofvanquifliing all thefe

difficulties.
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(lifticultics. The coMâcs were charg^cd with their

Nappage, which cotififted of a tent, variour furs, and

pix)vi(ions for each of them during four day?. The
honour of carrying the barometers, thermometers,

tlic acid:-, and other articles for making obfervations,

WÎU? rcfcrvcd for the naturalills themfclvcs, who dared

Tiot confide thefe fragil iiiftrumcnts to any other

hands. Their guides were only to conduél them to

the foot of the njountain ; a prejudice, almoft as an-

cient as Kamtfchatka ilfelf, prevailing among the

Kamtfchadaies and tlic Kulfians, that the vapours pro-

<"ccdin}r from the mountain mull inevitably fufFocato

all who arc rafh enough to afcend it. They hoped,

no doubt, thai our naturalifts would, like them, Itop

at the foot of the mountain ; a few glafies of brandy

given them before they fet out having probably ex-

cited in them this tender inttreft in their fafety,

and made them fet off with nmch gaiety in this idea.

Their lirft halting place was in the midft of the

wootls, fix leagues from the harbour of St. Peter and
St. Paul. Till then they had travelled over a tole-

rably eafy ground, covered with plants and trees, of

which the greater number were of the birch kind,

The fir trees they met with were ftuntcd, and a.U

moll dwarfs. One of thefe fpecics bears cones, of

wliich the fmall nuts arc good to eat ; and from the

biirk of the birch flows a very wholefome and agree-

able beverage, which the Kamlfchadales carefully re-

ceive in vefièls, of which they drink great quanti-

ties. Berries of all kinds, and of every (bade of red

and black, offered themfelves at every ilep to our

travellers. Their tafiewas generally rather acid, but

with fugar they are very agreeable to the palate.

At fun-fet the tent was pitched, the lire lighted,

and every thing prepared for pafiing the night with

a difpatch unknown to the luxurious inhabitants of

towns and cities. They took the greateft precau-

tions that the fire fhould mot commuisicate to the

.Qjsji..? j.\nu trees
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lires of the forclh So grent a ini^fortimc could

not be expiated by a few (Iripes bcftowird on ilia

bucks of the collàcks, becauff lire puts all tbc liibl».;!

to flight, and after Inch an accicîent, no more ar«

to be found durino^ tbc whole VVit)tcr. This is

the feafon for bunting thcfe animals, whole Ikiu

conliitutes the whole riches of the eountrv. It is

given in exchange for all the commodities tlicy havo

occalion to purehafe, and muft alfo pay the balance

of their annual tribute to the imperial treafury. That

crime, therefore, muft be enormous, which would

deprive the Kamtfchadalcs of all thcfe adva-.ït'iircs.

Accordingly the cofiàeks took, the greutcft ppMis If.

cut down the graf* round the fire, and liji, a deep

hole before their departure to bury the altjcs, -vhit If,

they ext?nguifhecl by covering them with rarth,

moiftened with a great quantity of water. Duriiij,;

this day's journey, the only quadrujX'd tî".;y law wa;^

a hare, which was almoft white. T!»ey u\v wither

bears, argali (mountain-fheep) nor rcir.-dcvrj thou(^*t

thefe animals are very common in tlnit couvi',.t'y,

The next morning at day-break they continued th'.^ir

journey.

A great quantity of fnow fell during the nighty

and, which was ftill worfe, a thick fog cohered tne

volcanic mountain, at the foot of which ou. liat'.ira-

lifts did not arrive till three in the afternoon. Their
guides flopped, accordiiig to their agreement, as

foon as they arrived at the confines of vc^;etation,

pitched their tents, and lighted a fire, This n3ghl\*-

reft was highly nccefîàry previous to mu^crtakiug
the fatigues of the following day. McHis. IV^rni-

zet, Monges, and Recevcui, brg-rn to afcend the
mountain at fix o'clock in the morning, and did not
flop till three in the afterncori, when they arrived at
the edge of the crpler, but ax its lower part ; having
been frequently o'uiiged to fupport- thcnifclves with
their hands among thefe broken rocks, between which

-.« vj«»\ ..•——. i ; •«^.q ,( ,,iij i i'„; yn: .1 i;i: t:" were

4..
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were very dangerous precipices. All the fubftances of

which this mountain is compofed are lavas more or

lefs porous, and almoft in the ftate of pumice (lone.

On the fummit they met with gypfeous fubftances

and chr}ilallizations of fulphur, though much lefs

beautiful than thofe of the peak of TeneriffÊ. In

general the fhorls and all the other ftones appeared

inferior in beauty to thofe of this ancient volcano,
' which has not produced an eruption during the lall

century ; whereas that of Kar itfchatka threw out fub-

ftances in 1778, during the ftay of Captain Gierke in

the bay of Awatfcha. However they brought away
fome pretty fine fpecimens of chryfolite, though they

met with much bad weather, and traverfed fuch dif-

iicult roads, that it is ailonifliing they were able to

carry additional weights, befides their barometers,

thermometers, and other inftruments. Their view

never extended beyond a mulket-ihot except during

a few minutes, when they perceived the bay ofAwatf-

cha, and our (hips, which from that elevation ap

peared of lefs magnitude than fmall canoes. Their

barometer fell at the edge of the crater to IQ inches,

1

1

lines, and ^Vj while ours, on board our fliips,

where we made obfervations every hour, was at the

fame time at 27 inches, 9 lines, VV. Their thermo-

meter was 2^ below the freezing point, and differed

1

2

degrees from the temperature at the water fide.

Thus, admitting the calculation of thofe natural phi-

lofophers who rely on this method of meafuring the

height of mountains, with correfponding allowances

for the ftate of the thermometer, our adventurers

mufl: have afcendcd about 1500 toifes above the level

of the fea* ; a moft prodigious height, confidering

the difficulties they had to encounter. But they

v/ere fo embarrafl^d by the fogs, that they determin-

ed to renew their vifit the next day if the weather

was more favourable, for the difficulties they had en-

countered only encreafed their zeal, and they de-

* Sec the note on vol. i, page 15.—iYMf/& Editor.

fcended

i-H

im

10
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fcended the mountain, and returned to their tents

full of this courageous refolution. The night was

then drawing in, and their guides had already been

ofFering up their prayers for their fouls, and began

to drink the liquors which they confidertd as ufelefs

to the dead. The lieutenant being informed of thia

precipitation, at their return ordered 100 ftripes to

be infliéled on the moft culpable, which they receiv-

ed before we were apprifed of it, or had an opportu-

nity of interceding for their pardon. The night that

followed this journey was tremendous; the fall of

fnow redoubled, and in a few hours was feveral feet

deep. It was therefore impoffible to attempt execut-

ing their intended plan, and they arrived the fame
evening at the village of St. Peter and St. Paul, after

a journey of eight leagues, which on their return was
lefs fatiguing from the natural declivity ofthe ground.

While our mineralogifts and aftronomcrs fo well

employed their time, we filled our cafks with water,

our hold with wood, and cut and dried hay for the

live flock we expe<fted ; for we had only a fingle

iheep remaining. The lieutenant had v. ritten to M,
KaflofF, requefting him to colle61: as much cattle

as poflible, for he calculated with grief, that it would
be impofïible for us to vait for thofe which the gover-

nor had doubtlefs ordered to be brought from Verkh-
nei, and which would require fix weeks to arrive.

The indifference of the inhabitants of Kamtfchat-
ka towards their flocks has retarded their increafe in

the fouthern part of this peninfula, or with care
they would foon equal Ireland in number. The
finefl thick grafs grows in natural meadows to the
height of more than four feet, and immenfe quanti-
ties of forage might thence be got in againfl the
winter, which in this climate lafls two or three
months. But the Kamtfchadales are incapable of
fuch care; barns and immenfe fiables, Sheltered
from the cold, would then become necefîàry, and it

appears

, »
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appears to them more convenient to live on the pro-

dace of the chacCj and particularly on falmon, which
comes every year like the manna in the defart, at

the fame feafon, to load their nets and fecurc their

annual fubfiflence. The Cofîàeks and Rufliaps^

more foldiers than hufbandmen, hâve adopted the

fame mode. The lieutenant and ferjeant alone had
little gardens, planted with potatoes and turnips î

their-exhortation and example could have no influ-

ence on the reft of their fellow-countrymen, who
were by no means averfe to partake with them, but

who would not, to have them of their own, take

any other trouble than to gather them, had nature

fpontaneoully offered them in the fields, like faranne,

garlick, and particularly bay-berries, of which they

make a pleafant drink, and fweetmeats which they

keep for the winter. Our European feeds were in

a very good ftate of prefervation, of wliich we gave

a great quantity to the lieutenant and ferjeant, hop-

to hear one day that they had completely fucceeded

in rearing them. In the midfl of all our labours we
had yet time for diverfions, and made diflerent hunt-

ing parties on the rivers Awatfcha and Paratounka,

for our ambition was to kill bears, rein-deer, or ar-

gali, though frequently obliged to be contented with

a few ducks or teal, which were not worth our long

and arduous excurflons. Our friends the Kanilf-*

chadales made us more happy, bringing, during

our ftay, four bears, an argali, and a rein-deer, with

fuch a quantity of divers and pufîins, that we
diftributed them among the wdiole crew, who were

already tired of fifh. One caft of the net which

we made near our frigates, would have been fuffi-

cient for the fupport of fix fhips : but the kinds of

fifh were not much varied, confifling chiefly in fmail

cod, herring, plaice and falmon. I ordered a few

barrels only to be faked down, as I was informed

that all the ûùi were fo fmall and tender, that they

could
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could not refill the corrofive aélivity of the fait,

which it would be better to keep for* the pigs we
ihould meet with in the iflands of the South^ Sea.

While we paflTed a few days, which feemcd fo plea-

fant after the fatigues we had undergone of making

difcoveries on the coafts of Oku-vTefîb and Tartar}-,

M. KaflofF fet off for the harbour o^ St. Peter and St.

Paul, but he travelled flowly fron, a wi(h to obfervc

every thing, the object of his million being for the

cftabHflimcnt of the heft adminiftration poflible in

this province, knowing that no general plan could

be formed to this efFe6t without examining into the

produce of the country, and what a careful and

proper cultivation congenial to the climate renders

it fufceptible of. He likewife wiflied to examine thb

ftoncs, minerals, and all the fubftances of the foil of

the province generally. His obfervations detained

him fome days at the hot fprings, twenty leagues

from St. Peter and St. Paul, from whence he brought

different kinds of liones and other volcanic matters,

with a gum which he gave to M. Monges to be ana-

lyfed: he frankly faid on his arrrival, " that having

been apprized by the public prints that feveral able

natural ills had been embarked on board our frigates,

he had a délire to take advantage of fo fortunate a

circumftance, to make himfelf acquainted with the
different fubilanees of the peninfula of Kamtfehatka
from his own obfervation. The politenefs and man-
ners of M. Kallolf were abfolutely thofe of the bcâ
educated inhabitants of the firft cities of Europe i

he fpoke French and knew Ibmething of all the ob-
jets of our rcfearchcs, as well in geography as na-
tural hiftory : we were furprifed to find an officer

whofe merit would have diftinffuilhed him in all the
nations of Europe, placed m a favage country, at the
remotell part of the world.

'

-

It is eafy to conceive that the ties of intimacy
mull foon be formed between Colonel KaflofF and

us.
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US. The day after he arrived, he came to dine on
board my (hip> together with M. SchmalefF and
the vicar of Paratounka. I gave him a falute of

thirteen guns. Our countenances, that befpoke a

greater degree of health than even what we enjoyed

at our departure from Europe, extremely furprifed

him. I told him we were partly indebted to it for our

own care, and much more to the abundance in which

we lived in his government. M. Kafloff feemed to

partake of the happinefs of our fituation ; but evinc-

ed the moft fenfible pain in the impoffibility of get-

ting more than feven oxen before the time fixed upon

for our taking leave, which was too near at hand to

think of procuring them from the river of Kamtf-
chatka, which was more than a hundred leagues dif-

tant from St. Peter and St. Paul. He had now been

fix months in expectation of the fhip which was to

bring com and other neceflkries to the garrifo^ of

this province from Okhotfk, and he prefumed with

grief that fome accident had happened to it: our

iurprife at having no letters diminifhed, when we
iearnt from him that no courier had been received

fince he left Okhotfk, adding that he was going to

return thither by land, keeping along the coaft to

Okhot(k, a journey almofl as long, or at any rate more

difficult than that from Okhotfk to Peterfburgh.

On the morrow the governor and all his fuite din-

ed on board the Aftrolabe, when hë was likewife fa-

luted with the fame number of guns, but he fer-

vently befeeched us to fiand no more upon compli-

ment, that we might in future fee each other with

greater freedom and pleafure.

It was not in our power to make the governor

take the price of the bullocks ; in vain we reprefent-

ed that at Manilla, notwithflanding our clofe alliance

with Spain, we had paid the whole of our expences,

M. Kafloff telling us that the Ruffian government

aéled on different principles, and that he only regret-

ted,r-^ t:
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ted having fo few beafts at his difporal. He invited,

us the following day to a ball, which he gave on our

account to all the Kamtfchadale as well as Rullian

women at St. Peter and St. Paul. If the afTembly

was not numerous, it was at leaft extraordinary :

thirteen females, cloathed in iilk ftufF, ten of whom
were Kamtfchadales, with broad faces, little eyes,

and fiat nofes, were feated on benches round the

apartment, who as well as the Ruffians bad filk

handkerchiefs bov^nd round their heads, fomething

like the Mulatto women in our colonies: but the

Iketches of M. Duché will give a better idea of their

drefles than I can poffibly do by defcription. The
ball was opened by Ruffian dances, to very agreea-

ble airs, which were not unlike the Cofîhck danced

at Paris a few years ago. The Kamtfchadale dances

then fucceeded, which can only be compared tothofeof-

the convulfionnaires, at the fanK>us tomb ofSt.Medard.

The only requifites for a dancer in this part of Afia

are arms, fhoulders, and hardly any legs ; the Kamt-
fchadales, by their convulfed and contraâed move-
ments, infpiring all the fpeélators with a mod pain"'

ful fenfation, which is excited in a ftill greater de-
gree by the doleful cry which iffiies from the ca-
vity of the throat of thole dancing, and which is the

only mufic they have for keeping time with their

movements. Their fatigue during this kind of ex-
ercife is fuch, that they are moft diiguftingly covered
with fweat, and lie extended on the ground without
being able to get up again ofthemfelves. The abun-
dant exhalations which their body emits, perfumes
the apartment with a fmell of oil and fifh, to which
European noftrils are too ÎIttle accuftomed to know
the fweets of The dances being always imitative,

and in fome refpeA only pantomimes, I afked what
two women in particular meant to exprefs by io vio-
lent an exercife? I was told it was a repreientation

Vol. II. K of
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of a bear-hunt ; the woman who rolled about on the

f
round being the animal, and her that run round

er the huntiman : but could the bears fpeafe, and be

fpe<5lators of fuch a pantomine, they woulti have

great reafon to complain of foflupid an imitation.

This dance, equally fatiguing to the dancers and

lookers on, was hardly finiïhed, when a joyful fhoiit

announced the arrival of a courier from Okhotlk,

charged with a great box full of letters for us. The
ball was interrupted, and each dancer fent away with

a glafs of braftdy, a refreihment worthy of thefe

Tcrpfichorcs. M. KaflofF perceiving our impatience

for learning news, in which we were all interefted,

from Europe, earneftly intreated us not to defer that

pleafure. He put us into his own room and retired,

that he might not check the efFufion of the dif-

ferent fenfations which might afFeét us, accord-

ing to the accounts each might receive from his

^mily or friends. They were happy for all, but par-

ticularly fo for me, who had been promifed, by a fa-

YfMir to v4iieh I cotild never have afpired, the rank

of commodore. The congratulations which every

one was eager to make foon came to the ears of M.
Rafloff*, who infîiled on celebrating this event by a

ëifchargc of the whole of his artillery : never while I

live (hall I forget the tokens of friendlhip and regard

I received from him on this occaiion. I did not paf;»

a moment in his company which was not marked by

fame traits c^ kindnefs or attention ; and it were ufe-

lefs to fay, that from the time of his arrival all the in-

habitants of the country hunted and fiihed for us

alone, who could not near confume the quantity of

provifions. To this he added every kind of prefent

he cottid think, of for M. Langle and myfelf ; he

compelled us to accept a Kamtfchadale fledge for

the King's coUc<Slion of curioiitie», and two royal

eagles for the menagerie^ betides feveral fables. We
in our turn offered him whatever we could think of

that
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that would be either ufeful or agreeable, but we
were rich alone in what regarded barter with the

favages, and had nothing worthy his acceptance,

Wc begged him to accept the account of Cooke's

third voyage» which feemed to be a great fatisfac-

tion to him, having in his retinue almoft all the

perfonages which the editor had introduced, M,
SchmalefF, the worthy vicar of Paratounka, and the

unfortunate Ivafchkin ; he tranflated every thing

which related to them, who repeated at each time!

that all was told with the (Iriéteft regard to truth.

The ferjeant alone, who at that time commanded at

St. Peter and St. Paul, was dead. The others were

in the befl Itate of health, and refided ilill in the

country, except Major Behm, who had returned to

Peteriburgh, and Portj who refided at Irkoutik. i

teftified to M. KaflofF my furprife at finding the old

Ivafchkin at Kamtfchatka, the Englilh accounts giv-

ing out that he had at laft got leave to go and fcfide

at Okhotsk. We could not but take the moft Iive-«

ly concern at this unfortunate man's fate, whofe only

fault confiftcd in fottie indiferect obfervdtionô on theJ

Emprefs Elizabeth, at getting up from a party àt

tabic, where the wine bad overpowered his tcsCon, '<it

a time when under twenty years ofage, art officer lit

the guards of a diftinguifhed family in Ruffisy ahid

amiable deportment, which neither time nor misfor-

tunes could change : be was degraded and ba»ifhed
into the wilds of Kamtfchatka, after having received
the knout, and had his noftrils llit. The" Erttûrefà

Catherine, whofe kindnefs extended even to viclims
of the preceding reign, pardoned this mrfbrttmate
man many yearsi ago: but an abode ofrtiorethart 56
years in the vail forefts of Kamtfchatka, the bitter re-

membrance of the difgracefu'l punifhmeat? be uftder*
went, and a fecret fetititnent of hatred, ptâ^hûpsy of
an authority which COuld ib Oruelly pUrtifk a fatïlf,

the circumftances of which might be pleaded in- ex-

K
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tenuation;
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tenuation ; thefe feveral motives rendered bim infen-

fible to this tardy adl of juftice, and he propofed go-

ing to Siberia to die there. We begged him to ac-

cept of fome tobacco, powder, lead, cloth, and ge-

nerally fpeaking every thing which we thought might

be of life to him. Ue was brought up at iParis, the

language of which he had fome recolleélion of, and

was at no lofs for words to exprefs his gratitude to

us. M. Kafloff he loved as a father, accompanying

him in his voyage through affeélion, and the good

hearted governor had a regard for him, which fo

operated on his mind, as to make him forget his

misfortunes*. He was fo kind as to point out to us

the tomb of M. de la Crdyère, (whom he had feen

interred at Kamtfchatka in 1741) on which we placed

the following infcription, cut in brafs, the compofi-

tion of M. Dagelet, who was, like himfelf, a member
of the Academy of Sciences.
' " Here lies Louis, de Tlfle de la Croyère, Member
of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris, who

died in 1741, on his return from an expedition un-

dertaken by order of the Czar to explore the coafts

" of America : aftronomer and geographer, the rival

** competitor oftwo brothers, famous in thofefciences,
** he merited the lamentations of his country. In

" 1786 the Count de la Péroufe, commanding the

* The remembrance and dffgracé of an unjuft puniHiment fo

worked on the unhappy Ivafchkin, as to determine him to hide

himfelf from the eyes of ftrangers, and it was not for a week after

the two frigates came in that LeflTeps could find him out. This in-

terpreter, feeling for his fituation, made La Pcroufe acquainted

witn it, who, admiring the character of an old man whofe misfor-

tunes he refpefted, begged to fee him, which he only fucceeded in

by the power Colonel KafloiF had over his mind inducing him to

quit his retreat. The agreeable difpofition ofLa féroufe foon infpir-

cd Ivafchkin with the greateft confidence, who, always thankful for

the favours he received, gave ftill more lively teftimonies of his gra-

titude, when the French commodore made ium ufeful prefents, of

which he was really in the mod abfolute want.
This faft, which Lefleps has feveral times informed me of, could

not be omitted h^ie,

—

Fre»c& Edit9t\
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*' King's frigates the Boufîblc and Aftrolabe, con-
" fecralcd his memory, by giving his name to an
" ifland near the places this learned man had vifited.'V

We likewife aiked M. Kafloff's permilHon to en-

grave on a plate of the fame metal an infcription on

the tortih of Captain Gierke, which was only pencilled

on wood, too peri (liable a fubftance to commemorate
to perpetuity fo eliimable a navigator. The gover-

nor had the kindnefs, in addition to his leave, to-

promife to raife without delay a monument more
worthy of thefe two celebrated men, who fell under

their laborious exertions, far dillant from their na- .

tive country. From him we learnt that La Croyère

was married at Tobollk, where his pollerity relides in,

great rcfpeél.

The hiflory of Behring's and Captain Tfchirikow's,'

voyages were well known to M. KaflofF, who told us..

that M. Billings was on that account left at Okhotlk^.

charged by the ftat.e with the conftruâion of two.

iliips to continue the difcoveries of the Ruffians int

the North Sea. He had given orders that every'

poffible means (hould be ufed for the acceleration of

that expedition ; but his zeal, good will, and anxiety-

to fulfil the views of the Emprefs, could not over-

come the obltacles which be muft meet with in a.

country as wild as on the firft day of its difcovery,

and in which the rigour of the climate fufpends all

work during more than eight months of the year.

He conceived it would have been better oeconomy,
and much more fpeedy, to fend M. Billings to fome
})ort in the Baltic, where all his wants might be fup-

plied for many years to come.
We took a plan of the bay of Awatfcha, or ftriâly

fpeaking, we verified that of the Englifh, which is

very accurate, and from which M. Bernizet made a.

moft elegant drawing, which he begged the gover-
nor's acceptance of. M. Blondela offered him alfo
a copy of the view of the ojirogy or town, and the

KS Abbés
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Abbés Mongès and Receveur made him a prefcnt of

a fmall box of acids to analyfc the waters, and gain

a knowledge of the different fubftances of which the

ibii of Kamtfchatka is compofed. Chemiftry and
mineralogy were fciences not unknown to M. Kaf-

loff; he had a particular turn for chemical labours,

but he informed us of what, from the evidence of

reafon, it is eafy to conceive, that in an uncultivated

country, before troubling itfelf about minerals, the

firft care of a wife and enlightened adminiftration

mufl: tend towards procuring bread for its inhabitants

by accuiloming the indigent to cultivation. The ve-

getation of the land befpoke its great fertility, and

he had no doubt but that inflead of wheat, which

would not tlwive on account of the cold, they (hould

have abundant harvcfts both of barley and rye. He
made us take notice of the delightful appearance of

many little fields of potatoes, the feeds of which came
from Irkoutfk many years ago, and he propofed

adopting certain gentle methods to make the Ruf-

fians, Coflhcks, and Kamtfchadales till the ground.

The fmall pox in 1769 took ofF three fourths of

its whole inhabitants, which is at the prefent day re-

duced throughout the whole penimuia to Icfs than

4000 natives, which will foon difappear entirely, by

the frequent intermarriages of the Kufïians and

Kamtfchadales. A mongrel race, more laborious

than the Ruflians, who are good for nothing but fol-

diers, much ilronger, and in form lefs degrading

to nature than that of the Kamtfchadales, will be

the produce of them, and fucceed the old inhabi-

tants. The natives have already abandoned the holes

in, which they buried themfelves, like badgers, the

whole winter, and where they inhaled an infeélious

air which* brought on many difealps. The richer

part of them now build ijhasj or log-houfes, after

the Rufîian manner; their form is exactly that

of our peafai^ts* cottages, divided into three fmall

..; ' ' rooms;
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rooms ; a brick ftovc warms them, and keeps up a

heat of more than 30 degrees, which is infupport-

able to pcrfons not accuftomed to it. The others

oafs their winter, like fummcr, in balagans, which

arc a kind of pigeon-houfcs, of wood, covered with

thatch, elevated on poles twelve or thirteen feet high,

where the women as wdl as the men have to dimb
up very fteep ladders. But the latter fort of houfc»

will foon difappcar, the Kumtfchadaies being of aa

imitative mind, adopting almoft all the cuftoms of

their conquerors. The women are already coifed,

and almoft entirely doathed in the Ruffian manner,

whofe langoagç prevails in all the oftix)gs, which is

very pleafant, each Kamtfchadalc village having be-

fore fpoke a different jargon, the inhabitants of

one hamlet not undcrflanding thofe who redded in

the neighbouring one. To the praife ofthe Ruffians

it may be faid, tliat notwilhftanding they have efta-

bliflied a dcfpotic govemn[>ent in thcfe rugged cli-

mates, it is tempered by principles of fueh gentle-

nefs and equity, that no inconveniences are felt from

it. The Ruffians have no atrocity to reproach them-
felves with, like the Eng:iffi at Bengal, or the Spa-

niards at Peru and Mexico. The impoft raifed on
thefe Kamtfchadales is fo light, that it can only be
confidered as isl tribute of gratitude, the produce
of half a day's chacc paying it for a whole year. It is

furprifing to fee in thjefc huts, more miferable to look

at than the poorcft cottage in the mountainous part

of our country, a circulation of pieces which appear

fo much the more coniiderable, .as exifting only
among a fmall number of the inhabitants ; they con-
fume lb little of the produce of Ruffia and China,
that the balance of trade is abfolutely in their fa-

vour, and they muft neccflarily receive the excefs

due to them in roubles. Skins are much higher at

Kamtfchatka than Canton ; which proves that hi-

therto the markers of Kiatcha have not felt the advan-

JC4 tages
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tages of the new opportunity for the rlifpofnl of wares

which is opened in China, the Chinefc merchants

douhtlefs having fufHcient addrefs to draw away thcfc

furs in an infenfihle manner, and thus gain immenfc
wcahh ; for at Macao they bought of us for the mo-
derate price of ten piaftres, what at Pekin is woilh a

hundred and twenty. An otter (kin fells at St. Peter

and St. Paul for 30 roubles ; that of a fable for three

or four, but the price of a fox llcin cannot be fixed :

Ï do not fpeak of the black foxes, which are too rare

to be countedon,and are fold at upwards of a hundred

roubles. The white and grey vary from two to twen-

ty roubles, according as they apj)roach in colour to

the black or brown : thefc laft only differ from thofe

of France in the foftncfs or thickncfs of their fkin.

The Engliih, who by the happy conftitution of

their company, may give the private commerce of In-

dia all the aélivity it is fufceptible of, fent laft year

a fmall veflel to Kamtfchatka ; it was fitted out by a

Bengal houfe, and commanded by Captain Peters,

who tranfmitted to Colonel KaflofF a letter, written

in French, of which he gave me a reading ; defiring,

in the clofe alliance between the two crowns in Eu-
rope, permifïion to trade to Kamtfchatka, by carry-

ing there the different produce of India and China,

as well in fluffs as fugar, tea, and arrack, and receiv-

ing payment in the furs of the country. M. Kafloff

was too much enlightened not at once to perceive

that this propofition would be very ruinous to the

commerce of Rufîia, which advantageoufly fold the

fame things to the Kamtfchadales, which advan-

tage was flill greater on the fkins the Englifh wanted

for exportation : but he knew at the fame time that

certain limited permits had fometimes been given, to

the detriment of the metropolis, for the increafe of a

colony, which might afterwards enrich the mother

country, when it became old enough to be no longer

in want of foreign trade : thefe confideratipns pre-

vented
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vented M. KaflofTs decifion of the oucflion, and he
permitted the Englilh to lay this propofitioii before

the court of Pcterfburgh, aware that (liould this

requeft be grantc<l, the confumption of Chinefc and

Indian commodities was too fmall, and too advanta-

geous a market for Ikins was opened at Kiatcha ever

to let the Bengal merchants purfue this fpeculation

with profit. Bcfidcs, the veflbl which brought this

commercial proportion was wrecked a few days after

its departure from the bay of Awatfcha, on Copper

Ifland, and only two men favcd, with whom I

converfed, and furnifhed with cloaths, which they

Hood in the greatcft need of: fo that Captain Cook's

Ihips and ours were the only ones that had hitherto

vifited this part of Afia without accident,

I (hould not be juftificd in witholding from the

reader fome more particulars relating to Kamtfchat-

ka, if the works of Coxe and Steller left any thing to

be vviihed for*. The editor of Captain Cook's third

voyage has drained thefe fources, and in an intereft-

ing manner recapitulated all that relates to this coun-
try, on which much more has already been written

than on many of the interior provinces of Europe,

the climate and produce of which may and muft be
compared to the coall of Labrador, about the ftraits

of Belle-Ifle, but the men, like the animals, are very

different. The Kamtfchadales appeared to me to be
the fame people as thofe of the Bay de Caftries, on the

coafl of Tartary ; their gentlenefs and probity is the

fame, and their phyfical form very little different :

they fhould therefore no more be compared to the

Efquimaux, than fables to the marten of Canada.

The bay of Awatfcha is certainly the fineft,

moll commodious, and fafefl that can polîibly be

• Some very inteiefting details, which deferve to be joined to

thofe of Coxe and Steller, have been furniflied us by Leilèp», in his

interefling travels from Kamtfchatka to France. See the end of
vol. ii. , „, ., .^ „ . ..,. .

met
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siit^^«sth^»>'ttii^' pifi^W^^^moM* ^lUknimi^pi»'.

^t^lÉft^iWI^ and Far8iouifil?%|î^
thtim^vès Ji^lbii i»^^ they âiw:ih^puk€tij^

idniMèn^ itti^ <^f^^i% W entered ët'liig^ itrker^

t'hevàh^ofSté Peter and St. Pauli8f!to»tedOft a

Kmguaéw land, trhich) like an artifieialbanV, fbrms

lï^nd the village a little harbour, inclofedlike à cir-

cle, wKerein thi-ee or four difmantled fliips «liçht liô

during the winter. The mouth of this fort of baiin

IB lefa than 25 toifes wide ; than which nbtbifig in

nature can be more Ibcure or conveiYienti Itkon
the iide of this ba^n that M. ICaflofF propo^ mart*
ing out the plan of a town, which Ihall ^G«e dây'bô

the capital of Kamtfchatka ; and perhaps the grand

centre for commerce with China, Japan, the Phi*

lippines, and America. A vaft lake of (bit water is

to the north of the iite of this projeéled city, and
at only three hundred toifes diftairfce flow many
little brooks, the jun(?tion of which would facilitate

the bringing hither of all the commodities nccei&ry

for a large eflablifhment. M. Kafloff knew the và*

lue of thefe advantages ; but " before every thing
^^ elfe," repeated he a hundred times, *^ we muft
*' have bread and anns to work with, and we have
** now very little of cither." He neverthele(s gav|k

orders for announcing that an union of lèverai dif^

triéls, with that of St. Peter and St. Paul, was nea)i

at hand, ^here be intended to build a chu^'Ch infW^^

mediately. The Grecian religion has beea^^ftabliih*

cd among the Kamtfchadales without perfeCutiOn,

without violence, and with extreme facility. /The
vicar of Pamtpwnlç:a is thp fpn pf ^ Ka^i.tfchadale

ûn4
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and Ruffian ; he utters his prayors and catechifm

with a ^'ood nature well adapted to the tade of the

natives, who repay his cares by oiFerings or alms,

but pay no tythes. By the Grecian rites a priel^

is permitted to marry, whence, it may be conclude

ed, that the manners of the clergy are better. I

think them very ignorant ; and it is impoffible for

me to fuppofe other than they will long remain lb.

The clergyman's wife, daughter, and filler, were tbç

beil dancers of the women, and appeared to enjQy

the heft ftate of health. This good prieft knew that

wc were thorough catholics, which occafioned us a
plentiful fprinkling of holy water ; and he likewife

made us kifs the crofs, which was borne by his clerk.

Thefe ceremonies took place in the middle of the

village ; his parfonage was under a tent, his altar in

the open air : but his refidence was generally at Pa-

ratounka, and he only came to St. Peter and St.

Paul to pay us a vifit.

He gave us many particulars of the Kuriles, which
was likewife in his cure, whither he went once a year.

The Ruffians have found it more convenient to fub-

ftitute numbers for the ancient names ofthefe iflands,

on which authors have widely differed ; thus they fay,

the firft, fécond, &c. to the twenty-firft, which lall

terminates the pretenfions of the Ruffians. Accord-
ing to the prieii*s account this might be the ifland of
Mareckan ; but I am not certain, as he was very dif-

fufe, notwithftanding we had an interpreter that un-
derftpod Ruffian as well as French : but M. de
Leflèps was of opinion that the vicar did not know
what he meant himfelf. Ncverthelefs thefe are the

particulars, in relating which he did not vary, and
which may be regarded as nearly certain. Of the

twenty-one iflands belonging to Ruffia, only four

are inhabited, which are thelfirft, fécond, third, and
fourth : the two latter could be confidered only as

one, as ihe inhabitants pf the third fpcr^d all the

winter
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•winter on the fourth, and return again. to the third

in fummer ; the others are abfoluteJy uninhabited,

the illanders only landing there in canoes to hunt

otters and foxes. Many of the latter ifles are only

iflots, or large rocks, where no wood grows. The
currents are very Ih'ong between the illands, at the

mouth of the channels, fome of which are obftruél-

ed by rocks level with the fea. The prieft never

travels from Awatfcha to the Kuriles but in a canoe,

which the Ruflians call haidar ; and he told us he

was frequently on the point of being caft away, and,

above all, dying through hunger, having been driven

out of light of land ; but is thoroughly convinced

that his holy water and ftole proteéled him from

danger. The inhabitants of the four inhabited

iflands make together not more than 1400 : they

are very hairy, with long beards, and fubfiil on feals,

fifhing and hunting : they have juil been freed for

ten years from paying the tribute to Ruflia, the ot-

ters on thofe iflands becoming very fcarce : they are

for the rell good, hofpitable, and docile, and have

all embraced the Chriilian rehgion. The more fouth-

ern independent iflanders fometimes crofs the chan-

nels, which feparate them from the Ruffian Kuriles,

in canoes, to exchange Japanefe merchandife for

ikins. Thefe iflands are comprifed in IVL Kafloff's

government ; but from the difficulty aï getting

thither, and their little confcquence to Ruflia, he

did not intend to vifit them ; and though he rcgret-

cd having left a chart of thefe iflands behsind him at

Bolcheretlk, he flill appeared to repofe little confi-

dence in it ; he, however, placed fo much in us, that

we could, in our turn, have wifhed to give him the

particulars of our voyage : his great delicacy, with

refpedl to this, merits our warmeft praife.

We gave him, neverthelefs, a flight fketch of our

expedition ; not failing to inform him that we had

doubled Cape Horn, vifltcd the north-wefl coafl

of

XJ>
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o{ America, China, and the Philippines, from

whence we arrived at Kamtfchatka. We did not

fufFer ourfelves to go further into particulars,

but I aflTured him that if our voyage was or-'

dcred for publication, I would fend him one of

the firlt copies, I had already obtained -permiffion

to forward my journal to France by M. de Lefleps^

our young Ruffian interpreter. My confidence in

M. Kafloff and the Ruffian government was fuch,

that I (hould certainly have fufFered no uneafinefs

had I been obliged to truft my packets to the pod ;

but I thought I (hould render my country a fervice

by giving M. de Lefîèps an opportunity of know-
ing, from his own obfervation, the Ruffian empire,

where he might very likely one day replace his father,

our conful-general at Peterfburgh. M. KaflofF obli-

gingly told me that he accepted him as his aid-de-

camp as far as Okhotlk, from whence he would faci-

litate his means of reaching Peterfburgh ; and from

that inftant he became part of his family. Polite-

nefs fo tender and amiable, is more immediately felt

than expreflcd, making us regret the time we pafled

in the bay ofAvvatfcha, while he was at Bolcheretlk.

The cold weather reminded iis that it was time to

think of being gone ; the earth, which on our ar-

rival on the 7th of September, was covered with the

moft beautiful verdure, being now as yellow and
burnt up as it is in the vicinity of Paris at the end
of December ; and all the mountains, two hundred
toifes above the furface of the fea, were covered

with fnow. I ordered every thing to be in readinefs

for our departure, and on the 29th we got under
way. M: Kafloff came to take leave of us, and a
calm obliging us to anchor in the middle of the bay,

dined on board. I accompanied him afhore, with M.
de Laijgle and many officers, when he gavie us a
good fupper and another ball. The morrow, at day-

break, the wind haviiig fliifted to the north, I made
the
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the iignal for weighing. Wc were hardly under fail

before we heard a general falute from all the artille^

ry of St. Peter and St. Paul. This falute I returned,

which was repeated wheitwe were in the gut, the go-

vernor having fent us a detachment to do us the

honours of departure, the moment we ihould pafs

before the fmall battery, which is to the northward

of the light-houfe at the entrance.

We could not, without being moved, quit M.
de Leflèps, whofe amiable qualities had endeared

him to us ; and whom we left in a foreign land, on
the point of undertaking a journey as long as la-

borious*.

We earned with us the mbft afFe^lionate remem-
brance of this country, with a certainty that in no
age, in no country, were the cares and attentions of

hofpitality carried to a greater pitch.

* I refer the reader, defirons of more ample details of Kamt-
fchatka, to Leflcps' Journal annexed; he will tliere fee and feel

for the pitiable (Ituation of that interpreter, in his route from the

harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul to Paris ; and the particular

pains he was at in the fulfilment of his million, and bringing one
of the moft interefiing parts of La Péroufe's voyage to France.

—

Fiencb Editor,
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CHAP. XXIII.

SUMMARY PARTICULARS OP KAMTSCHATKA—DIREC-

TIONS FOR SAILING IN AND OUT OP THE BAY OP
AWATSCHA—V/E TRAVERSE IN THE PARALLEL OP
37° 3C/, A SPACE OP 300 LEAGUES, IN SEARCH OP

LAND, SAID TO BE DISCOVERED BY THE SPANIARDS

IN 1620 CROSS THE LINE FOR THE THIRD TIME
WE MAKE THE ISLANDS OP NAVIGATORS, AFTER

j

HAVING PASSED THE ISLAND OP DANGER OP BYRON
VISITED BY MANY CANOES—BARTER WITH THE

j

INDIANS, AND ANCHOR AT THE ISLE OP MAOUNA. .'

RUSSIA is not indebted for its difcoveries and
eftablifhments on the coafts of Eaftern Tar-

tary, and the peninfula of Kamtfchatka, to foreipjn
1

navigators. The Ruffians, as greedy of the fur

trade as the Spaniardc are for gold and (ilver, have,

for a long time pad, undertaken the longeft and mofit

difficult journies, to procure thernfelves the valuable

fpoils of fables, foxes, and fen otters ; but foldiers,'

more than huntfincn, it was better adapted for them
to fubjedl the natives to a tribute by inflaving, than

to divide with them the fatigues of the chace. The
peninfula of Kamtfchatka was not difcovcred by

them till about the end of the laft century ; their

firfi: expedition againft the liberty of its unfortunate

inhabitants taking place in 1696. The authority of

Ruffia was not thoroughly ackoowledgcd through-

out the whole peninfula, until 1711 ; the Kamtfcha-

dales then accepted the conditions of a trifling tri-,

bate, which is fcarcely fufficient to defray the ex-

pences of governing it ; 300 fables, 200 red or grey

fox, and a few otter ikins, completing the Ruffian

revenues in this part of Afia, where it "aas 400 fol-
'

\ diers
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diers, moftly Coflacks or Siberians, and many officers

who command in the different diftri<5ls.

The court of Ruffia has feveral times changed the

form of government in this peninfula ; that which

the Englilh found eftabHflied there, in 1778, ex-

ifted no longer than 1784, at which period Kamtf-

chatka became a province to the government of

Okhotfk, which is itfelf dependent on the Ibvereign

court of Irkoutfk. The oftrog of Bolcheretfk, for-

merly the capital of Kamtfchatka, which was, at the

arrival of the Englifti, the refidence of Major Bchni,

is now under the command of a ferjeaiit, of the

name of Martinof. M. Kaborof, lieutenant, com-
manded, as it was faid, at St. Peter and St. Paul ;

Major Elemoff at Nigen Kamtfchatka, or ollrog

of Lower Kamtfchatka ; Vercknei, or Upper Kamtf-

chatka, is under the orders of Serjeant MomayefT.
Thefe different commanders are not accountable one

to the other, each communicating diredlly with the

governor of Okhotfk, who has eftablifhed an infpedl-

ing officer, with the rank of major, to the particu-

lar command of the Kamtfchadales, and, without

doubt, to proteéi: them againfl the imaginary vex-

ations arifing from a military government.

This firfl glimpfe of the commerce of thcfe coun-
'

tries would convey but a very imperfeét idea of the

advantages which Ruffia derives from her colonies

call of Afia, fhould the reader be ignorant that jour-

ries by land have been fucceeded by fea voyages, in

the eafl of Kamtfchatka, towards the American
coafîs : with thofe of Behring and Tfchirikow, all

Europe is acquainted. After the names of tliefe

men, rendered famous by their expeditions and con-

fequent misfortunes, may be mentioned other na-

vigators, who have added to the Ruffian pofîèfîions,

the Aleutian iflands, the groups more to the eafl,

known by the name of Oonolafka, and all the iflands

fouth of the peninfula.

Captain
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Captain Cook's laft voyage has occafioncd expe-

ditions to be undertaken yet more to the eaft ;

but I learnt at Kamtfchatka, that the natives ofthofe

countries where the RuiHans went, have hitherto re-

fuled to p.iy tribute, or even carry on any commerce
with them. They may probably have been weak
enough to let them know they had formed the deflgn

of fubjugating them, and we know how proud the

Americans are of their independence, and how jeal-

ous of their liberty.

Ruffia is at a very little expence to extend hier

poflêfîions. Some merchants give orders for equip-

ping veflels at Okhotlk, where they arc built, at im-
mcnfe coft ; they are 45 or 50 feet long, with only

one tnaft in the middle, nearly like our cutters, and
manned by 40 or 50 rather hunters than failors ; they
quit Okhotik in the month ofJune, fail generally be-

tween the point of Lopatka and the fira of the Ku-
rilcs, fleering to the eaftward, and traverfing different

iflands for three or four years, until they have either

purchafed ofthe natives, or tbemfelves killed, a fuffi-

cient quantity of otters to cover the charges of the

equipment, and give thoie who fitted them out a
profit of at lead cent, per cent, for their advances.

Ruflia has yet formed no eftablifhment eaftward

of Kamtfchatka: each (hip makes one in whatever

port it winters; and, at its dqjarture, either de-

ilroys or gives it fome other fhip of its nation. The
government of Okhotik takes great care to order the

captains of thefe cutters to make the authority of
RuiHa acknowledged by all the iflanders whom they
vifit, and puts on board ofeach (hip a kind of cuftom
houie officer, charged with impofing and levying a
tribute for the crown. I have been told that a mif -

lion is on the point of leaving Okhotflc to preach

the gofpel to the fubjugated people, and in fome re--

fpcds compenfate, by ipiritual good, for the tributes

Vol. II. h impofed
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impofed on them by the Rulîians, by the hiw alone

of the ftrongeft.

We know that furs fell very atlvantageoufly at

Kiatcha, on the frontiers of China and Riilîîa ; hut
it is only fince the publication of Mr. Coxc's work,

that Europe has known the extent of this objcd^ of

commerce ; the imports and exports of which, an-

nually amoun^ to near eighteen millions of livres.

I have been afïured that 25 (hips, whofe complementj»

amount to about 3 000 men, as well Kamtfchadalcs

as Ruffians or Coflacks, were this year font in fearch

of furs towards the eaft of Kamtfehatka ; thefe (hips

mii(i be fcattered from Cook's River, to Behring's

Ifland : long experience has taught them, that otters

fcarcely ever frequent more foutherly latitudes than

60**, which, with refpeét to this, determines all the

expeditions towards the h.titude of the peninfula of

Ala(ka, or more to the caft, but never to the (Irait

of Behring, it being inceflîàntly obftruded by ice

which never di(îblve8.

At the return of thefe (hips they fometimes put

into the Bay of Awatfeha, but always come back to

Okhotfk, where thofe who fitted them out, and the

merchants who trade dir^d with the Chinefe on the

frontiers of the two empires, rcfide.

As the ice, at all feafons of the year, is pafllible

for (hips to and from the Bay of Awatfeha, the

Ruffian navigators put in there, when the time is

too far advanced for their reaching Okhotfk before

the end of September : a very important regulation

of the Emprefs of Ruffia, forbids the navigation of

the fea of Okhot(k after that period, when the hur-

ricanes and guft'i of wind, which has occa(ioned

frequent (hipwrecks in that fea, fet in. vv
The ice never extends in the Bay of Awatfeha,

within three or four hundred toifes from the bank j

it often happens during the winter, that the land

winds
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winds difpcrfc that which obftriK^s the paflagc into

the rivers of Paratounka and Awatfcha, when the

navigation again becomes praélicable. As the win-

ter is, in general, not fo rigorous at Kamtfchatka

;is at Pctcrlbiirgh and many provinces of Uuflia,

the Rufîiahs fpeak of it as the French do of Pro-

vence : but tl\p fnow which fiirrounded us from the

20th of September, the hoar froft with which the

earth was every morning covered, and the verdure

which was faded as much as it is in the neighbour-

hood of Paris during the month of January, all

thefe combinations made us forefec that the rigour

of the winter, in that part, mufl be infupportablc to

the fouthern nations of Europe.

We were, however, in fome refpe^ls, lefs chilly

than the inhabitants, whether Ruflians or Kamt-
fchadalcs, of the oftrog of St. Peter and St. Paul,

who were clothed with the thickeft furs ; and the

temperature in whofe ifbas, wherein are always heated

ftoves, was 2S or 30 degrees above the freezing point.

We could not take our breath in fo hot an air, and the

lieutenant took care to open the windows of his

apartment while we remained in it. Thefe people

are always in extremes ; we know that their cuftom
in Europe, as well as Afia, is to ufc vapour baths in

(loves, from whence they go out covered with fweat,

and then roll themfelves in the fnow. The oftrog of
St. Peter had two of thefe public baths, into which I

went before they were heated: they confift of a very

low room, in the center of which is raifed an oven
of dry ftone, which is made hot, like thofe for baking

bread : its arch is furrounded by feats, placed fimilar

to an amphitheatre, for thofe who choofe to bathe,

fo that the heat varies more or lefs, according as they

take a higher or a lower feat ; when the top of the

arch is made red hot by the fire which is under it,

water is thrown thereon ; this water immediately

caiifcs the vapours to rife, and excites the moll abun-

L 2 dant
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dant fierfpîràtion. The Kamtfchadales hâve adopted

this cuflom, as well as rriany others, from their con-

querors ; aiid in a very few years, the primitive cha-

raéteriftic, which diftifijiuîfliéd thfcm in fo tAarked a

manner from the Roffiians, will be entirely done

away. iTieir popiilation does hot now exceed 4000
fouls in the whole penirifula, which extends from the

'51(1 to the 63d degree, includbg many degrees of

longitude; thus we fee that to each individual are

fcvcral fqùare leagues. They cultivate nothiflg which

the earth produces ; and their preference of dogs to'

rein-deer for fledges, prevents their rearing either

pigs, Kheep, rein-deer, colts, or calves, as thefe ani-

mals would be devoured before they could acquire

^rength fufficient to defend themfelves. Fifli is the

tprincipal nouriflithent of their fledge-dogs, which,

neverthelefs, travel 24 leiaigues a day without having

^any thing till they eome to the end of their jourrfey.

This manner of travelling, as the reader has already

feen, is not pecufiar to the Kamtfchadales ; the în-

Ifflbitarits ofTchoka, and Tartars of Caftries Bay,

liaviug ho other Hhd of conveyance. We were ex-

tremely defirous of knowing whether the Ruffians

were at all acquainted with tfjcfe different countries,

and learnt frôm M.^aflofF, that theOkhotfk (hips

had frequently fëcn the foiithérn point of the iflands,

at the mouth 'of the river Amur, but neVer landed

there, pn accoimt of its being beyond the bounda-

ries of the eftablifhments of the Ruffian empire on

that coaft.

tfhe^ay of Awàtfcha beàris a great reiemblance to

that €>f 'Brcft, but its hottom being of mud, it is a

muchl)£tter anchorage j its mouth is narrower, and

confequeritly eafier to defend. Our lithologifls and

botanifts met with nothing on its batiks but what

was extremely common in Europe. Tl^e Engliili

'have given a very gbôdjpîan of this bay. Attention

ftioiild be paid to two môâls lying ta the eaft and

welt
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well of the entrance, feparated by a large channel

for the paflàge of (hips: they are fure of being avoidr

ed, by leaving two detached rocks on the eaft fhore

open with the light-houfe point, and by keepii^g, on

the contrary, (hut in y/hh the wçft fhore, a large rock

on the larboard ha.nd, and which is only l^parated

from the fhore by a channel lefs than a cj^ble's

length wide. Alitée apchorage throughout the baj^

ia equally good, and ihips may lie nearer or flirther

from the oftrpg, according to the wifh of comn^iuni-

cating with the village.

From M. Pagelct s obfervationSj Lieutenant Ka-
borofs houfe appears to fland in lat. 53^** l' N. an4
long 1 5.()^ 30' Ê. : the tides there are very regular ;

it is high water at half paft three on the days of thé

new and full moon, its greateil rife in the harbour

is four feet. We obferyed that our tin^e-keeper, No.

19, loft l(/< each day, which differed 2" from the

daily lofs attributed to it at Cavita, fix montl^s before.

The northerly winds, (o favourable to our getting

oi^t of the Bay of Awatfcha, left us two leagues in

the ofRng, fhifting to the weft with an obftinacy and
violence, which prevented us from purfuing the plan

I propofed in reconnoitring and furveying the I^Ur

riles, as far as the iflands of Mareckan. The gales

of wind and fqualls fucceeded each other lb rapidly,

that I was often obliged to lie to under the fbrefail,

and found myfelf blown off* eighty leagues from the

coaft. A knowledge of tl|efe iflands being of tri-

fling import, I did not attempt to overcome thefe

obftacles ; but fleered fp as to crofs the parallel of

37^ 3C/, in 165° of longitude, where fome geo-

graphers have placed a liarge, rich, well populated

{iland, which they ftate to have been difcovered by
the Spaniards in 1620. Captain de Vries's inftruc-

tions partly aimed at the (Jifcpyery of this iflaqd ;

and a memoir, containing (ome particulars thereon,

Rîf^y be found in the fourth volume of the Acade-

L 3 mica!
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mical Collection, foreign part, It appeared to me,'

that among the different refearches which were ra-

ther pointed out than ordered by my inftruâions,

that deferved preference. I did not gain the parallel

of 37° SC/ till the 14th at midnight, in the courfe

of which day we faw five or fix little land birds, of

the linnet fpecies, perch on our rigging ; and the

fame evening perceived two flights of ducks, or çor-r

vorants, birds which never go far from land. The
weather was very clear, and in each frigate we had

hands conflantly looking out at the mail-head. A
confiderable reward was prOmifed him who (hould firft

difcover land : this motive of emulation was fcarcely

neceflary, each failor being eager for the honour of

the fir(l difcoyery of what, according to my promife,

ihould carry his name. But, notwithftanding the

certain indications of our being near land, we f^w

nothing, although the horizon \vas very extenfive. I

fuppofed that this ifland mufl lie to the fouth, and

the violent gales which had recently blown from tha^

quarter muft have driven the little birds we faw on
our rigging northward ; and I confequently flood to

the fouth, till midnight, when being precifely, as I

before ilated, in 37° 3(/ N. lat. I ordered the (hip to

to be kept eaft under eafy fail, waiting with the moft

lively impatience for day-light. It came,.and we again

faw two little birds. I continued fleering an eafterly

courfe ; a large turtle pafîèd the fame day clofe along

fide. On the morrow, flill kecpmg the fame track

çaftward, we faw a bird much fmaller than the wreq

perched on the main-topfail-brace, and a third flight

of ducks : thus were our hopes, which we never had

the good fortune to realize, every momentbuoyed up*.
" We

* Was La Péroufè ignorant that the parallel of 37 dee. 30 min.

north had beeti fruitlefsly traverfed for a fpace of 450 miles to the

eaft ot Japan by the (hip Kafh-icum ? Or was he afraid of depart-

ing from tys inflruétions, and the intimation given him in the

geographical
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Wefuftained, during this fearch, a real misfortune:

afailoron board the Aftrolabe, furling the mizen-
top-gallant-fail, fell into the fea; whether he was hurt

in his fall, or whether he could not fwim, he was no
moe feen, and all our endeavours to fave him were
inefFedtual. The indications of land continued the

18th and iQth, although we had made much way to>

the eaftward, feeing on both thefe days flights of

ducks, or other land birds : one foldier pretended

to have feen bits of fea-weed (goémon) pafs by ;

but this faet being unfupported by other evidence,

we unanimoufly rejected his account, preferving, ne-

verthelefs, the ftrongeft hopes of the approaching

difcovery of land. Hardly had we attained 175° E.

long, when all thefe ligns ceafed ; I however con-

tinued the fame courfe until the 22d at noon ; but at

thistime the time-piece, No. 19, pointing out that

I was in 2(/ long, beyond 180° E. of Paris, the

limits fixed for my refearch, I altered my courfe

foutherly, to find more tranquil feas. Since our-;

departure from Kamtfchatka, our navigation had al-

ways been in the midfl of the heavieft fwell j at one
time a fea carried away our jolly boat, lafhcd to the

gang-way, and we fhipped more than a hundred
barrels of water. Thefe difficulties would not

have been worth remarking had we been more for-

tunate in meeting with the ifland, the fearch for

which coft us fo much fatigue, and which is cer-

tainly in the vicinity of the courfe we followed : the

figns of land were too frequent and remarkable to

geographical note in the firft volume ? Whatever might be the mo-
tive which determined him, the frequent indicatipns navigators have
bad of land, makes it much to be regretted that La Péroufe did not
refolve to purfue the 37th or 38th parallel. The lands difcovered

by the ancients being almoft wholly retrieved in our time, this

iiland will certainly oecome an object for frefli refearches ; and
there is room for hoping that it will be found by running along
the parallel of 36 deg. 30 mia.'—French Editor.

L4 leavj3 .
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leave a doubt ofthis on our minds. I was led to be-i

liere that we purfued a too northerly track ; and had

I the fame fearch to make over again, I would keep

in the parallel of 35° from l6o° to 170*^ long. It

is in this fpaee that we faw moft land birds, which

appeared to have come from the fouth, and been

driven by the violence of the winds, which blew

from that quarter. The further objeéî of my voy*

age did ^ot leave me time to learn the tmth of

this conjecture, by running as far to the weft as we
had juû done to the eafl : the winds, which almoft

inceflkntly blew from the weft, wotuld not have per-

initted me to make in two months the run I had

made in eight days.

I Shaped my courfe towards the fouthern hemi-

fphere, as the vail field for difcoveries, where the

ti'ack.of Quiros, Mendana, Tafman, &c. are, in every

. fenfe» cro€ed by thofe of modern navigators, each of

whofD has added £bme new iflands to thofe already

known, but of which the curiolity of Europeans de-

fired more cifeumftantial details than are to be found

m the narratives of former navigators. Wc know
that in this vaft portion of the great equatorial ocean,

^ere exifli a zone from about 12*^ to 15° N. and S,

and 140° E. and W. ftrewed with iflands, which are

on the tcrreflrial what the milky way is on the ce-

leflial, globe. The language and the manners of

the inhabitants are no longer unknown to us ; and

the obfervationa of later circumnavigators can give no

ground for conjeâures on the probable origin ofthefe

people, which may be attributed to the Malays, a?

thofe of the different colonies on the coafts of Spain

and AfHca are to the Phenicians.

In this arçhipeîaîÇQ my inflniâions orderccj me tq

pavigatp during t&e third year of pur expedition,

the weficrn and fouthern part of New Caledo-

nia, of which the eaflcm coaft was difcovered by

Captain Cook, in hi§ fécond voyage ; the fouthern

- . 'ifles
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ifles of tlic archipelego of Arfacides, the northern

of whksh Surville found out ; the fouthem part of

the land of Louifiade, which Bougainville could not

explore, but on the fouth-ead of which he had firft

ranged along. The attention of Government was
partieularfy fixed on thefe geographical points, and I

was enjoified to lay down their limits, and accurateljr

determine their latitude and longitude. The Friend-

ly and Society Iflands, the New Hebrides, &c. weiie

known, and could no longer intcreft European cu-

riofity ; but offering the rcfources of provifions, I

had the choice of putting in there or not, as I might

find it neceflar}', reafonaWy prefumîng, that on quit-

ting Kamtfchatka, I fhould have very little frefh

provifions; {o necefl^nr for the prefervation of thp

health of the failors.

It was not poffible for me to advance faft enough
to the fouth, to avoid a gale of wind which blew from

that quarter on the 23d of Oélober : the fea was
extremely high, and we were obliged to lie to all

night, upder the forefail : the winds were very

changeable, and the fea rough as far as the 30th de-

gree of latitude, which parallel we reached on the

29th OiStober. Our health was in general afFeéled,

by {p rapid a tranfition from cold to the greatcfl: heat ;

but the inconveniences we felt from it were fo tri-

fling, that none ofus was under the neceffity of keep-

ing his bed.

The 1ft November, in 26^ 27^ N. lat. and W.
long. 1/5^38^ we faw a great number of birds,

among which were curlews and plovers, two fpecies

that never fly far from land. The weather was cloudy,

\vith fqualls t but it cleared up fucccffively in every

part of the horizon except the fouth, where large

clouds rernained conftaritly fixed, which made me
believe there was land in that quarter. This courfe

>ve followed : the 2d, 3d and 4th, We continued to

fee birds ; by degrees the figns of land difappear-

çd/but it is more than probable we palîèd by lome
illaiid
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îfland or ihoal, which we did not get fight of, and
which chance will probably prefent to the view of

another navigator. We then began to enjoy a ferene

iky, and it w^s at laft ppflible for us to find the lon-

gitude, by lunar obfervations, we had not before been

enabled to take fince we had left Kanntfchatka : the

longitude, by obfervation, differed from that given by

cur time-piece, No. 1 g, being one degree more to the

weft. We caught Ibme doradoes, and two fharks,

which were delicious food to us, who were all reduced

io fait pork, and began to feel the influence of thefe

burning climates. We repeated our lunar obferva-

tions the following days, and always found the fame
difference, We had at laft arrived at the tropic;

the weather became finer, and our horizon was of

greater extent : we fi:ill perceived no land, but fome
land birds every day, which are never met with far

from it. The 4th November we were in 2a° AC/ N.
]at. and 175® 58' 47"W. long., according to the mean
of feveral fets of obfervations taken the fame day,

Wc caught a golden plover, which was.yet tolerably

iàt, and could not have been wandering at fea for

any length of time. On the 5th we crpflfed the line

of our tract from Monterey to Macao ; on the 6th,

that of Captain Gierke from the Sandwich lilands tq

Kamtfchatka ; the birds had entirely difappeared.

Our veflfels were extremely labourfome on account of

a heavy fwell from the eaft, which like that from the

weft in the Atlantic Ocean, conftantly prevails in this

vaft fea ; we met with neither boqetas nor doradoes,

and hardly faw any flying fifli ; our frefh provifions

were abfolutely confumed, and we had reckoned top

much upon fifh to foften the aufterityofour allowance.

The Qth we pafl^ed the fouthern pomt of the fljoal of

the Villa Lobos, according to its fituation on the

charts which M. de Fleurieu had tranfmitted to me.

I fo regulated my rate of failing as to come into its

latitude in the day time^ but as we perceived neither

birds
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birds nor fea-weeds, I am inclined to believe, that if

fuch a (hoal is in exiftence, a more weftem polition

mud be ailigned to it, the Spaniards having always

placed their difcoveries in the great ocean, too near

the coafts of America, The fea fell a little at

this time, and the breezes were more moderate ; but

the Iky Nvas covered with thick clouds, and we, had

hardly attained the 10th degree of north latitude,

when we experienced an almoil continued rain, at

leafi during the day, for the nights were tolerably

fine. The heat was fufFocating, and the hygrometer

never denoted more humidity fince we left Europe ;

we breathed a confined air, which, joined to our bad
food,dimini{hed our ftrength,and would have rendered

us almoil incapable of hard labour, if circumflances

had required it. I redoubled my cares to preferve the

health of my crew at this crifis, brought on by a too

fudden tranfition from cold to heat and moifture. I

daily diftributed coffee for breakfaft, and ordered the

between-decks to be kept well aired and dried ; the

rain water ferved for wafliing the failors* (hirts, and
we thus profited by the intemperature of the climate

we were obliged to pafs through, and the influence

of which I was more afraid of than that of the higheft

latitudes we had traverfed. The 6th of November,
we for the firft time took eight bonetas, which af-

forded the whole (hip's company a good meal, as well

as the officers, who like myfelf had now no other

than the (hip provifions. Thefe rains, ftorms,. and
heavy fwells, ceafed about the 15th, when we
were in 5 degrees N. latitude ; we then enjoyed the

moft ferene weather : our horizon being of the wideft

extent, at fun-fet, made our night's run perfeélly

fafe; befides the air was fo clear, and the iky fo

ferene, that a brightnels fhone from it, by the aid

of which we might have perceived any dangers,

the fame as in broad day light. This fine wea-
ther accompanied us from our croffing the equa-

, tor.
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tor, the 21 ft November, for tht third time fince

leaving Breil : we were three times at the dirtancc of

about do*^ from it north or fouth ; and the further plan

of oiir voyage was not to bring us towards the north-

ern hcmifpherc till we were in the Atlantic Ocean,

on our return to Europe. The monotony of this

long paifage was not at aH interrupted ; our tracl;

. was nearly parallel with that of the preceding year,

In going from Eailer liland to the Sandwich Iflands,

in which courfe we were incefîàntly furroutidod with

birds and bonetas, which furnifhed us with abun-

dance of healthy nourilhmcnt ; while here, on thfr

contrary, a vaft Iblitude reigned around, the air and

the water of this part of the globe being equally

without inhabitants. We however caught, on the

^3d, two (harks, which afforded the iliip'jj company
two meals, and wc on the fame day killed a curlew

, Very lean, and which appeared greatly fatigued ; >Ve

thought it might have come from the Duke of York's

iflai^, about lOO leagues off; it was haihed and eat

at my table, and was hardly better than the fharks. In

proportion aswe nieared the fouthern hemifpherc, nod-

dies, man-of-war birds, fea fwallows, and tropic birds,

hovered round the ihips j we took them as the fore-

runners of Ibme iftand, which we were very impa-

tient to fall in with, being difcontentcd at the fatality

which attended us lince our departure from Kamtf-

cbatka, ip making a long run without the leaft difco-i

very. The quantity of thcfe birds became innumer-

able when we were m 4° S. lat., which mftde us every

inftant expeâ fome land ; but though the horizon was

of a moft furprifing extent, we faw none, indeed we
made yery little way. The breezes fell when in 2^

S. lat. and were fucceeded by light airs from thç N. to

W. N. W., with which / made ^ little eading, lefi I

ihould be carried to leeward of the Friendly Iflands,

While thefe calms lafted we caught fome (fearks,which

we preferred to fait meat, and foipe fea fpwl, which

. -
>ve

.r.
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wc eat in a hafti, and although very lean, tlrcy taiM
and fmelt intolerably of nlh, yet in the prei^snt

dearth of frefh proviuons, we thought them almoft.

equal to woodcocks. The black, or white gulls

are peculiar to the South Seas, and I never faw sny

in the Atlantic : we killed many of them, as well a»

noddies and man-of-war birds ; the latter hovered in

fuch numbers over the (hips in the ivipjht time, that we
were almod ilunned with their noife, and could hard-

ly hold a converfation on the quarter deck : our

fport, which we were pretty fortunate in, revenged

their chattering, and furni(hed us witli palatable food;

but they difappearcd when we paflbd the (ixth de-

gree. The winds from N. W. to W. whioh com-
menced about 3** S. lat. but were very faint, with clear

weather, then conilantly prevailed till we were in lat.

1 2°. A heavy fwcll from the weft, rendered our na-

vigation very laborious: our running rigging, rotted

by the confiant humidity on the coaft of Tartary,

was breaking every inftant ; we did not replace it

till the laft extremity, for fear of having none left.

Squalls, tempefts, and rain, continually accompanied

us till in 10" 59' tvhich we reached on the 2d De-
cember. The wind which remained ftcady at W.,
becoming more moderate, and the Iky more bright,

we took lunar obfervations, in order to redify the

error of our time-keepers, which feemed to have loft

five minutes of time, by which they gave the longi-

tude 1° 15' too much eaft, lince our departure from
Kamtfchatka. We pailcd, according to the longi-

tude obtained by the drftance of the moon fi-om the

fun, the refult ofwhich was 170° 7' W., precifelyon

the fpot alîigned by Byron to his IJles of Danger, (ov

we were in their latitude, and perceiving no land, nor
any trace of being near any, it is clear that a different

longitude m uft be given them. Commodore Byrony
in his navigation, had gone by the crFoneoiifs method
of a dead reckoning. The next day, the 3d Becctn-
ber, we were in 11^^4' 37^' S. kt. and I70^7^a"

W.
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W. long* bv our lunar obfervations, exactly in the

fame parallel as the ifland of the Handfonie Nation of

QuiroSj and one degree farther to the eaO. I (houM
have preferred (landing fome degrees to the weft, for

the fake of meeting with it, but the winds blew di-

redtly from that quarter : and the fituation of the

ifland was too uncertain to feck it by plying to wind-

ward. I therefore thought to make the beft of thefc

winds to gain the point of Bougainvillées Navigators*

Iflands, which are a French dilcovery, and where we
might ilicced in finding fome refrefhments, of which

we were much in want.

The moft: eafterly ifland o{ that archipelago came
in fight the 6th of December, at three o'clock in the

afternoon we made fail till eleven to approach it,

when we flood oflf* and on for the reft of the night.

As I propofed coming to there, if there was anchor-

ing ground, I entered the channel between the great

and fmall ifland, which Bougainville left to the fouth.

It is narrow, being hardly a league in width, but it

appeared fafe and free from flioals. We were in

the channel at noon, when we obferved, at a mile

from the coaft, in lat. 1 4° 7' S. ; the fouth point of

one of thefe iflands bearing S. 36P W. : fo that the

fouthern point of this ifland is fituated in 14^ 8''S.

lat.

We law no canoes till we arrived in the channel.

We had perceived habitations when to windward
of the ifland, and a confiderable group of Indians,

: feated in a circle under cocoa-nut trees, feemed

to enjoy, without emotion, the fpeétacle which the

iight of our frigates afforded ; they neither launched

<a canoe, nor followed us along the fhore. This land,

•about two hundred toifes in height, is very fteep,.

^Bnd covered to its fummit with lofly trees, among
, which we diftinguifhed many cocoa-palms. The
houfes are built about half way down, by which

means thefe iflanders breathe a more temperate air.

^ We remarked near us fome ground ne^yly turned up,

. where
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where probably potatoes or yams had been planted :

but the ifland, taking it altoprether, appeared to be

not very fertile, and in any other part of the South

Sea, I fhould have believed it to be uninhabited.

My error in this rcfpe^l would have been the more
grofs, as even two little idands, forming the wcftcrn

coaft of the channel through which we paflid, have

likewifc their inhabitants. We faw five canoes de-

tached, that formed a jundtion with eleven others

from the eaftern ifland, which, after having gone fc-

vcral times round our two (hips, with an appear-

ance of miftruft, at laft ventured to approach, and
barter with us, but to fo trifling an extent, that we
only obtained twenty cocoa-nuts, and two blue gal-

linuleâ. Thefe iflandcrs were, like all thofe of the

South Sea, treacherous in their commerce ; and afl:cr

receiving the price of their nuts before hand, rarely

returned with the articles agreed for in exchange.

Thefe thefts indeed were of little importance, a few
glafs beads, necklaces, with little flips of red cloth,

being fcarcely worth the trouble of reclaimmg. W«
frequently founded in the channel with a line of one
hundred fathoms, which did not reach the bottom,

though within a mile of the fhore. We continued
our courfe to double a point, behind which we hoped
to find flielter ; but the ifland was not near the width

reprefented by M. de Bougainville's chart, terminat-

ing, on the contrary, in a point, and its greateft dia-

meter not exceeding a league. We found the eaft

wind blowing right on this coaft, which is guarded
by reefs, and we fatisfied ourfelves that it would be
vain to feek further for anchorage. We then direét-

cd our courfe out of the channel, intending to run
along the two weftem iflands, which are together
nearly as confiderable as the moft eaftern one : they
are feparated by a channel lefs than one hundred
toifes wide ; and at this weftem extremity is feen an
iflot, which^ but for its being covered with trees, I

ihould

t
'
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fhouIcF hare callecl a large rock. Before doubling the
two foutberti points of the channel, we were com-
pletely becalmed, and bufFetted about bya heavy fwell,

which made me fearful of running on board the

Ailrolabe : happily fome light airs of wind foon ex-

tricated us from this difagreeable fituation, which
prevented us from attending to the harangue of an

did Indian, who held a branch of ktn'a in his hand,

and delivered a difcourfe of tolerable length. This

we knew, from the peruial of different voyages» was

a fign of peace, and throwing him fome fluffs, we
/«nfwered him by the word tayo, which, in the lan-

guage ofmany ofthe South Sea Iflands, mcans/r/W;
but we were not hitherto fufficicntJy in pra<5iice to un-

derfland and pronounce diflin<5lly the dilFerent words

cxtraéled from the vocabulary ofCook*s voyages.

When we had at leiigth caught the breeze, we
made fail and flood away from the coafl, to get out of
reach of die calms. All the canoes then came along--

fide : they, in general, failed tolerably well, but went

very indifferently with paddles. Thefe boats would

have been ufelefs to people lefs expert iu fwimming,

as they overfet every inHant. But this accident fur-

priifes and diflurbs them lefs than letting 9. hat fall

does us. They raife the canoe upon their fhoulders,

and, after having emptied it of the water, they again

get into it, very fure of having to recommence the

fame operation within half an hour afterwards, the

equilibrium being almofl as difficult to preferve in

thefe ticklifh JDarks, as that of our tumblers is on their

ropes. Thefe Iflanders are generally tall, their me-

sura ilature being about five feet {even or eight

inches : the colour of their fkin is nearly li^ke that ot*

the Algerines, or other people on the coafl: ofBarbary '

their hah* is long, and turned up to the top of the

head: their phyliognomy appeared by no means agree-

able. I faw only two women, whofc features were

not more delicate, Tlac youngeft, whoan I might
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guefsto be about 1 8,had on oneleff,a hideous and dii^

gufting. ulcer. Manj^of"thefe iflanders h^d large fpres^

which, it is poffible, wght l^ a commencement ofle-

proly, for I remarked two men amongft them, whofe

ulcerated Icgi, as thick round as their body, left ,np

doubt as to the nature of their malady. They ap-

proached us with fear, unarrned, and every thing be-

fpeaks them as peaceable as thofe of the Society, qx
Friendly Ifknds. We thought they were gone tp

return^no more ; our regret for which, from their ap-
parent poverty, was but little : but the breeze having

much abated in the afterpoon, came the fame canoes,

accompanied by many pthers, two leagues into the

offing, to propofe frein exchanges : they had gone pn
Ihore after quitting, us, and returned rather more ricli-

ly laden than the firft time. At this renewal of trsii^c^

we obtained from the Iflanders many curiofities, rela-

tive to their drefs, five fowls, ten gallinuleis, a fma(l

pig, and the mofl
, beautiful turtle-dpve we had evçr

feen. It was white, its head of the fineft violet, greçp

wings, andbreafl: fpeckled with fmall red and -whitç

fpots, like the leaves ofthe apcmony . This little çrqst,-

ture was quite tame, eating out ofthe hand or mpjuth,;

but it was not probable that it could be brpi^gl^t

alive to Europe : in fa6t, its death only permit|je,d.fl,s

toprcferve its plumage, which loon loft all its brigbt-

nefs. As the Aftrolabe had always been a-head ofus
in this route, the canoes had all commenced their

traffick with M. de Langle, who had purchafed pf

the Indians two dogs, which we found very good.

Although the canoes of thefe Iflanders are all of

curious conftruélion, and prove their fltill in work-
ing in wood, we could never prevail upon them ,tp

accept of our hatchets, or any iron inftrui;Dent ; jtjiey

preferred glafs beads, which could be of no ,ufe j^o

them, to all the irpn.and fluffs we cpuld pfer. ,XHey
fold us a wooden, veflel full of cocoa-nut oil : .it^v^fi^s

iimilar in (hape to pne. pf our pippins, and jan. Jlurp-

VoL. II. M pean
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pean workman would never believe that it could have

been made otherwife than by a turning lathe. Their

ropes are round, and twitted like our watch-chains
;

their mats are very fine, but their flufFs inferior in

colour and weft, to thofe of the Eaflcr and Sand-

wich Iflands. It appeared, befides, that they were

uncommon, for all the Iflandcrs were completely

naked, and they fold u» only two pieces. As we
were fure of meeting with an iflfand of greater mag-
nitude more to the weft, where we ftattered our-

felves we fhould at leaft find fome ftielter, though

there even fhould be no harbour, we prepared to

make more extenfive obfervations after our arrival

in that ifland, which, according to M, de Bougain-

ville's plan, could only be divided from the laft iflot,

which we were a-breaft of at night -fall, by a channel

eight leagues wide. I ftood only three or four

leagues to the weftward after fun-fet, and paflfed the

reft of the night ftanding off and on, under eafy

Ihil. I was much furprifed when day broke to fee no

land to leeward, nor did I get fight oifit till fix o'clock

în the morning, from the channel being infinitely

wider than the one kid down in the chart whereby

I fleered. It were much to be wiftied, that the

charts of a voyage, which, for accuracy of ob-

fervation, and extent and importance of difcove-

ries, is only fécond to thofe of Captain Cook : it

is much to be wiftied, I fay, that the particular

draughts had been made with more care, and on a

larger fcale..

We did not gain the north eaflerly point of

Maouna Ifland until five o'clock in the evening.

It being my attention to look for an anchorage there,

I made a fignal to the Aftrolabe to haul to the wind,

that we might ftand to and fro to windward of the

ifland, during the night, and have all the following

day to explore it in the moft trifling particulars. Al-

though three leagues from the fliore, three or four

canoes-

,\
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canoes came on board the fame evening, to bring us

pigs and fruit in exchange for glafs beads, which gave

us the higheil opinion of the richnefs of that ifland.

.

On the morning of the Qth, I approached the

land, and ran along the coail, at half a league dif*

tant. It is furroundcd by a reef of coral, on which
the fea broke with great force ; but this reef almoft

joined the (bore, and the coaft formed feveral little

coves, in front of which were inlets where canoes

could pafs, and probably our barges and long-boats.

At the bottom of each of thefe creeks we faw nu-
merous villages, whence came out canoes without

end, laden with pigs, cocoa-nuts, and other fruits, in

exchange for which we gave glaft trinkets. , So great

an abundance increafcd my defire of coming to an
anchor there ; belides, we faw water rolling in cafcades

from the tops of the mountains to the foot of the

villages. So many advantages did not make me very

difficult in the choice of an anchoring place. I got

as near the coaft as poffible ; and at four o'clock

having found, at a mile from the ftiore, and in thirty

fathoms water, a bed of broken (hells and very little

coral, we let go the anchor, but were toflèd about by
a very heavy fwell, which fet towards the land, not-

withftanding the wind blew off (hore. We imme-
diately hoifted out our boats, and the fame day M.
de Langle and feveral officers, with three armed boats

from the two frigates, went on fhore at the village,

where they were received in the moft amicable man-
ner. Night coming on when they landed on the

beach, the Indians lighted a great fire to make the

landing place clear: they brought birds, pigs, and
fruit. After ftaying an hour our boats returned.

Every one feemed Satisfied with this reception, and
the only thing we regretted was being anchored in fo

bad a road-ftead, where the frigates rolled as if in

the open fea. Although Iheltered from the eafterly

wind, the calm was fufficient to expofe us to the

M 2 greateft
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greateft danger if our caWés lliould part; and the

impoffibility of getting wnder way, left us nb refource

againft SL rather ftrong N.*W. breeze. We knew by

the accounts of thole navigators who had preceded

-u^ that the trade winds were by no means conftant

ia tliefe iatitudes; that it is almoft as eafy to get to

the eaftward, as to the weft, which facilitates the long

runs thefe nations make to the leeward, burfelves

having experienced this inconftancy of the winds,

the wefterly- breezes having only left us in 1 2*^ Thefe

refleélions made me pafs the night the more reftlefsly,

as a ftorm was riling towards the north, frowi whence

the winds blow with great violence—happily the

land breeze prevailed.

«••M«»«

CHAP. XXIV.

MANNERS, SRES8, ARTS, AND CUSTOSTB 09 I'RE ISLAN-

DERS OP MAOUNA CONTRAST OP THIS SMILING

AND FERTILE COUNTRY WITH THE FEROCITY OP

ITS INHABITANTS—THE SWELL BECOMING VERY
HEAVY, COMPELS US TO GET UNDER WAY M. DE
LANGLE WANTING TO PROCURE WATER, LANDS
WITH POUR ARMED BOATS—HE IS IS ASSASSINATED
—ELEVEN PERSONS OP THE TWO SHIP's COMPA-
NIES EXPERIENCE THE SAME PATE—CIRCUMSTAN-
TIAL NARRATIVE OP THIS EVENT.

ON the morrow, the rifing ofthe fun announced
a fine day, of which I refolved to take advan-

tage to reconnoitre the country, obferve the inhabi-

tants in theii* own huts, fill water, and afterwards

get under way, prudence not permitting me to pafs

a fécond night at this anchorage, which M. de

Langle had likewife found too dangemas for a

il. . longer
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longer ftay, wherefore it was agreed that weihould
weigh in the afternoon, and that the mornings which

was very fine, fhould be partly employed, in treating

for fruit and pigs. Ever fince day-oreak had the

iflanders brought round the two frigates a hundred
canoes full of different provifions, for which they
would receive nothing but beads in exchange : they

were to them the moft valuable diamonds. Our
hatchets, fluffs, and other articles of commerce,
they regarded with contempt. While one part of

the crew was taken up with keeping the Indian^ tp-

gether, and carrying on commerce with them, thq

remainder filled the long-boats and barges with

empty calks, to go and procure water. Our twq
armed boats, commanded by Meffrs. de Clonard

and CoUinet; thofe o( the Aftrolahe by Meflrs.

Monti and Bellegarde, fet off with this view, at fivQ

o'clock in the morning, for a bay at the diftance of

about a league, and rather to windward ; a lituation

the more commodious, as our boats could fail back
with a free wind, I followed very clofe Meflrs.

de Clonard and Monti in my bifcay yawl, and got
afhore at the fame time as them. Unfortunately

M. de Lahgle would go in his jolly-boat to a fe^

cond creek, about a league from our watering

place ; and this tour, from whence he returned en-

chanted with the beauty of the village which he had
yifited, was, as will be feen, the caufe of our mis-

fortunes. The creek, towards which our long-boat§

fleered, was large and convenient ; the long-boats

and barges there remained afloat at low water, within

half a piftol-fliot from the beach ; the water was fine,

and eafy of accefs. Meflis. de Clonard and Monti
kept the _beft order there. A line of foldiers was
pofted between the beach and the Indians, who were
in number about two hundred, among whom werç
mai)y women and children. We got them all to fit

down under fome cocoa-palms, at only about eight

. • Ms toifes
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toifes from our long-boats. Each had by him fome
fowls, pigs, parroquets, pigeons, and fruit, which al!

wanting to difpofe of at the fame time, created fome
confufiop. The women, fome of whom were very

pretty, offered, with their fruit and fowls, their fa-

vours to all fuch as had beads to give in return.

They foon attempted to break through the line of

foldiers, who gave them tooweak a repulfe to flop

them. Their manners were foft, lively, and engaging.

Europeans who have been round the world, parti-

cularly Frenchmen, have no arms againil fuch kind

of attacks : they fucceeded, without much trouble,

in breaking through the ranks. The men next came
near, and the confuiion incrcafed; but fome In-

dians, whom we took for Chiefs, made their appear-

ance, armed with clubs, and order was re-eftabliih-

ed ; every one returned to his poft, and the trafRb

recommenced, to the great fatisfaélion of both

buyers and fellers. A circumftance had, however,

occurred in our long-boat, which was a real acft of

hoftility, and which I would fain reprefs without

bloodfhed. An Indian had got upon the ftern of

our boat, when, catching hold of a mallet, he gave

one of our failors feveral hard blows on the arms

and back. I ordered four of the ftrongeft marines

to lay hold of him, and fling him into the fea,

which they immediately did. The other iflanders

iappeared to difapprove of their countryman's con-

duet, and this fcuffle pafîèd off without any other

confequences. Perhaps an example of feverity was

necefîàry to make a flronger impreflSon on thefe

' people, and let them know what power our arms had

over their individual flrength : for their height, about

five feet ten inches, their limbs ftrongly formed, and

in the moft coloflhl proportions, gave them an idea

of their own fuperiority, which did not render us

very formidable in their eyes ; but having very

littfc time to ftay among thefe iflanders, I did not

think
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think myfelf juftified in infliâing a more fevere

puniftiment on him who had committed the of-

fence : at the fame time, to give them fome idea of

our power, I ordered three pigeons to be bought,

>

.which were thrown up into the air, and killed by
mufket-fhot, in prefence of the whole aflembly.

This aél feemed to have infpired them with fome

fear, and, I mud own, I expe6ï:ed more from this

fentiment than from that of kindnefs, of which
man, hardly out of the favage ûate, is rarely fufcep-»

tible.

While every thing was going on with the greateft

tranquillity, and our caiks were filling with water, I

thought I might walk about two hundred paces, for

the fake of vifiting a charming village, fituated in thé

midft ofa wood or rather orchard, the trees in which
were weighed down by fruit' The houfes were
placed in the circumference of a circle, about 150
fethoms in » iameter, the centre of which formed a-

vaft open place, with a grafs-plat of the moll beauti-

ful verdure ; the trees which overfhaded it, kept up
a delicious freftinefs. Women, children, and dd
men accompanied me, and invited me into tiieir

houfes, there they fpread the fined and fi'^efhed mats

on the ground, formed by fmaâl {Mcked pebbles, and
which they bad raifed about two feet to prote<ft them
from the damp. I entered the handfomeft of thele

huts, which probably belonged to the Chief,when how
great was my furprife, to iee a large room of lattice

work, equally well executed with any of thofe about
Paris. The bed architeél could not have given a
more elegant curve to the extremities of the ellipfis

than terminated this cabin ; a range ofcolumns at five

feet didance from each other was placed all round it :

thefe columns were made of trunks of trees wrought
with great nicety, between which, fine mats, artfully

laid one on the other like the fcales of a fiih, were
elevated or let down by cords like our lattices, the

M 4 red
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reft of thô houfe was covered with leaves of the co-

coa! pâïii).

This charming countryunited the twofold advantage

of a foil fertile without culture, and a climate which
rte<^uired ûo cloathing. Bread fruit, cocoa-nut, bana-

.

na, gôuvâs, and orange trees furnifhed this fortunate

pëopfe with abundance of wholefome nouri(hment
;

while fowls, pigs and dogs, which live on the refufe

of thefe fi*uits, afforded them art agi-ccable variety of

mfeats. 'ï'hey were fo rich, -and in want of fb little,

that they difciained our inftruments of iron and fluffs,

âûd would only have beads : burthcned with real

^oods, they Only wifhed for ufelefs things.

They had fold at our market more than two hun-
dred tame Wood pigeons, which would only eat out

of the band ; they had alfo given us in exchange the

ïhôft charming turtle doves and parroquets, equally

tdmie with the pigeons. What imagination could

Tiot figure to itfelf the happinefs of fo delicious an

abode ! Thefe Iflanders, were we inceflantly rcpeat-

rng, dfe undoubtedly the moft happy inhabitants of

the earth ; furrounded by their wives and their chil-

dren, they enjoy, in the midft of repofe, days of pu-

rity and tranquillity ? their only care is to bring up
birds, and, like the firft Adam, to gather without

labour, the fruits which grow over their heads. We
deceived ourfelves : this beautiful abode was not the

manfion of innocence : we perceived, it is true, no
arms, but the bodies of thefe Indians covered with

fears, proved that they muft be at war, or quarrel

among themfelves, and their countenances befpoke

a fcroeity imperceptible in the phyfiognomy of the

. women. Nature had without doubt, left this ftamp

6n the figure of the Indians to denote that man, al-

moft wild, and in a ftate of anarchy, is a being more
mifchievous than the fierceft of the animal creation.

This firft vilit paiîèd ofF without any difpute ca-

pable of bringing on dreadful confequences ; I, how-
ever.
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ever, was informed there had been private quaiTels,

but that great prudence had done them away : M,
Kollin our furgeon-major had been pelted with

Hones ; an Iflander, under pretence of admiring M.
Monneron's fword, attempted to wrench it from, him,

and the feabbard only having come off, he ran away
frightened to death at the light of tlic naked blade.

I obferved that thcfe iflanders were in general very

turbulent, and paid very little attention to their

chiefs ; but as I meant to fet off in the afternoon, I

felicitated myfelf in not having given importance to

the petty vexations we had experienced. Towardi
noon I returned on board in my Bifcay yawl, and the

boats followed me very clofe ; it wav^ difficult to get

alongfide becaufeof the canoes which furroundcd the

two frigates, and our market not being exhaufled, I

had given the command of the frigates in charge to

M. Boutin when I went on ihore, and left it to him
to aâ as he fhould think proper, in permitting the

Iflanders to come on board, or abfolutely forbidding

it, according to circumftances. I found on the

quarter deck fcven or eight Indians, the oldeft of

whom was introduced to me as a chief. M. Boutin

told me, that he could not prevent them from get-

ing on board without giving orders to iire ; that

when they compared their bodily flrength with

ours, they derided our threats, and made a joke of

the centinels ; that on his fide, knowing my princi-

ples of moderation, he was not willing to employ
violent means, which notwithftanding, were the onjy

means that could reftrain them : he addcdj that fince

the prefence of the chief, the Iflanders on board had
become more orderly and lefs infoknt. ^I made the

chief many prefents, and gave him proofs of the ut-

moft kindnefs : wifliing afterwards to infpire him
with a high opinion of our flrength, I ordered dif-

ferent proofs of the ufe of our arms to be made
before him : but thehr effedt made little or no im-

prcfl:ion
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preiïîon on him, and he feemed to think they were

only fit for killing birds. Our boats arrived laden

with water, and I difpofed every thing for weigh-

ing, and taking advantage of a gentle land breeze,

which made us hope to have time for getting a little

further off the coaft ; M. de Langle returned at

the fame time from his excurfion ; he told me that

he landed in a fine cove for boats, fituated at the

foot of a delightful village, and near a cafcade of

the moft limpid water.

In going on board he had given orders for getting

under way, perceiving, like me, the neceffity for it :

but he infifted, in the moft pofitive manner, upon our

ilretching ofFand on a league from the coaft, and pro-

curing a few long-boat loads of water, before finally

bidding adieu to the idand. In vain I reprefented to

him that we were not in the leaft want of it : he had

adopted Capt. Cook's fyftem, and thought that watier

recently taken on board was a hundred times prefer-

able to that which we had in the hold ; and as fome of

his (hip's company (hewed (light fymptoms of fcurvy,

he thought, with realbn, that it was our duty to give

them every po(îible comfort. Befides, no ifland could

Hand in competition with this for abundance of provi-

fions ; the two frigates having already trafficked for

500 pigs, a great quantity offowls, pigeons, and fruit,

and all at the expence only of a few beads of glafs.

I at once faw the truth of thefe refleélions, but a

fecret foreboding at firft prevented my acquiefcence.

I told him that I found thefe iflanders too turbulent

to rifk fending our boats on (hore, where they could

not be fupported by the fire of the (hips ; that our

moderation had only fervcd to increafe the confi-

dence of the Indians, who only calculated on our

perfonal ftrepgth, far inferior to their own. But

nothing could (hake M. de Langle's refolution, who
told me that my oppofition made me refponfible for

jthe progrefs of the (curvy, which began to make its

appearance

\-
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appearance with fufHcient violence, and that, befides,

the harbour of which he fpoke was much more
commodious than our former watering place. At laft

he begged me to give him leave to head the firfl

expedition, aflliring me that in three hours he would

return on Ijoard, with all the boats filled with water.

M. de Langle was a man of fuch judgment and capa-

city, that tnefe confiderations, more than any other

motive, determined my aflent, or rather made me
give up my own will to his ; I therefore promifcd him
that we would (land off and on all night ; that on
the morrow, our two long-boats and our two barges

Ihould be expedited, armed as he might judge pro-

per, and that the whole ihould be under his orders.

The event completed our convi<Slion that it was time

to get under way ; for, on taking up the anchor, wc
found one ftrand of the cable cut by the coral, and
in the courfe oftwo hours the whole cable would have

been cut. As we did not fet fail till four o'clock in the

afternoon, it was too late to think offending the boats

aftiore, and their departure was accordingly deferred

till the following day. The night being ftormy, and
the winds changing every infiant, refolved me to get

about three leagues diflant from the coaft. In the

morning the dead calm would not let me approach,

and it was not before nine o'clock that there arofe a

light breeze from the north-eaft, that enabled me
to come near the ifland, from which, at eleven, we
were only one fhort league. I then difpatched my
long boat and my barge, commanded by MelFrs. Bou-
tin and Mouton, on board the Ailrolabe, with orders to

put themfelves under the command ofM. de Langle;

all thofe who were flightly infe^led with fcurvy,

were put on board, as well as fix armed foldicrs, with

the mafter at arms at their head ; the two boats con-

tained 28 men, and carried about 20 empty caflts to be
filled with water. Meflrs. de Lamanon and Colinet,

although far from well, were among the number of

thole
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thoTe who left the Bouflble. On the other hand, M,
de Vaujuas, a convalefccnt, accompanied M. de

liangle in his barge ; M. Ic Gobien, a mid(hipnian,

commanded the lon^-boat ; and Meflrs. dc la

Martiniére, Lavaux, and Father Receveur, made
part of the 33 pcrfons fent from the Aftrolabe.

—

Among the 6l individuals compofing the whole ex-

pedition, were the choiceft men of our crc\ys. M.
ae Langle armed the whole with mufkcts and cut-

lafles, and fix fwivels were mounted in the long-boats;

I left it to him to do whatever he might think, nccef-

fary for his fafety. The certainty of having had no

dil^ute with thofe people, for which they could har-

bour revenge, the imraenfc quantity of canoes which

furrounded us in the offing, the air of gaiety and

confidence which prevailed in our traffick, all tended

to increafe his fecurity ; and I confefs that it was

not greater than mine : but it was contrary to my
principles to fend boats afhorc, without extreme ne-

ccflity, and particularly in the midft of a numerous
people, which could neither be fupported nor even

ièen by our Oiips. The boats put off" from the

Aftrolabe at ha|f paft twelve at noon, and in lefs

than three quarters» of an hour arrived at the water-

ing place. How great was the fprprife of all the

oflicers, and of M. de Langle himfelf, to find, inftead

ofa large and commodious bay, a creek almoft choked

up with coral, which could only be entered by a wind-

ing channel, lefs than 25 feet in width, where the furf

broke as upon a bar ! When they were within, they

did not find three feet water ; the long-boats got

a-ground, and the barges were only kept a-float by be

jng hauled up to the mouth ofthe channel, far enough

from the beach. Unfortunately, M. de Langle had

explored this bay at high water, and did not fup-

pofe that in thefe iflands the tide rofe five or fix

feet ; he thought that his eyes deceived him. His

firft movement was to quit this bay, for that where

wc
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yic had alrcafly taken in water, and which compre-

hended the fame advantages : but the air of tran-

quility, and mildncfs of the people who were in

waiting on the beach, with an imtnenfo quantity of

fruit and pigs; the women and children he re-

marked among the iflanders, who always take cave

to fend them out of the way wb^n they have any

hoftile views ; all thefe eircumftances together, mode
his firft ideas of prudence vanifh, which «n incon-

ceivable fatality prevented him from following. He
put the water caiks on fhore from the fourbooits, with

the grcateft tranquillity ; his foldiers eftablifhed th<5

beft order on the beach, where they fornped a line,

which left plenty of room for our people. But
this calm was trot of long duration, many of the

canoes which had difpofcd of their provifions to our

fhips, were returned on (hore, all of which refortcd

to the bay where they were taking in water, fo that

by degrees it was full : inftead of 200 inhabitants,

including women and children, which M. de Langle
found aflembled on his arrival at half paft one, «t
three o'clock there were 10 or 1200. The number
of canoes which had traded with us in the morningv
was fo confiderable, that we had fcarcely perceived

their diminution in the afternoon; I gave mylelf
credit for keeping them engaged on board, hoping
that our boats would thereby meet with lefs interrupr-

tion: my error was great; thefituation ofM. de Langle
became more embarraffing every moment ; fecondcd
by Meflrs. de Vaujuas, Boutin, Colinet, and Gou-
bien, he however fucceeded in (hipping his water ;

but the bay was almoft dry, and he could not ex-
peel to get his long-boats afloat before four o'clock

in the afternoon ; he neverthelefs went on board, as

well as his detachment, and took his ilation in the
bow, with his mufket and fufilecrs, forbidding them
to fire without orders. He, neverthelefs, began to

perceive that he Ihould foon be forced to do it : the

ftones
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ilones already flew about, and thefe Indians, the

water only reaching up to their knees, furrounded

the boats, at lefs than a toife dillant; the efForts

ofthe foldiers who were embarked, to difperfe them,

•were in vain. If the fear of commencing hoftilities,

and being accufed of barbarity, had not checked

M. de Langle, he would have afluredly ordered a

difcharge, both from the mufquetry and fvvivels, to

be made on the Indians, which would certainly have

kept the multitude at a diftance ; but he flattered

himfelf that he (hould be able to reftrain them with-

out fliedding blood, and fell a viâim to his own
humanity. A fhower of ftoncs, thrown from a very

fliort diftance, with all the ftrength of a fling, foon

reached almoft all thofewhowere in the long-boat. M.
de Langle had only time to fire his mulket twice, when
he was knocked down, and unfortunately fell over the

larboard fide, when more than 200 Indians immedi-

ately mafllàcred him with clubs and flones. When he

was dead, they tied him by one of his arms, to a

row-lock of the boat, for the purpofe of profiting, no

doubt, of his fpoils. The long-boat of the Boufible,

commanded by M. Boutin, was a-ground, two toifes

from that ofthe Afl:rolabe, leaving, in a parallel line

between them, a little channel, unoccupied by thé

Indians^ whereby all the wounded who were fortu-

nate enough not to fall on the ofl^ fide, faved

themfelves by fwimming ; they reached our barges,

which very fortunately remaining a-float, were the

means of faving 4() men out of the 6l compofing the

expedition. M. Boutin had imitated all the move-

ments, and followed all the fteps of M. de Langle
;

his water calks, his detachment, and all his people,

had been embarked at the fame time, and he polled

himfelf in the fame manner in the bow of the long-

boat. Although apprehenfive of the dreadful confe-

quences of M. de Langlc's moderation, he did not

fuflfer himfelf, nor order his detachment to fire, until

after-i

/
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after his commander. It may be fuppofed, that at the

diftance of four or five paces, every (hot mull have

brought down an Indian, but they had not time to

load again. M. Boutin was, in like manner, knocked

down by a ftonc ; he fortunately fell between the two
long-boats, on board of which, in lefs than five mi-

nutes, not a fingle man remained. Thofe who had

faved themfelves by fwimming to the two barges, had
each feveral wounds, moftly on the head ; thofe on
the other hand, who had the misfortune to fall over

on the fide of the Indians, were put an end to in an
inftant, by their clubs.

But fuch was their rage for pillage, that thofe

Iflanders ran to take pofleffion of the long-boats, and
got on board to the number of three or four hun-
dred ; they broke up the feats, and pulled the infide to

pieces in fearch of our fuppofed riches. They then

took no further notice of our barges, which gave

Meflrs. Vaujuas and Mouton time to fave the re-

mainder of the people, and to be fure that none
remained in the power of the Indians, befides thofe

who had been mafiacred and killed in the water, by
blows oi their j)afoivs, Thofe who were on board our
barges, and who had till then been firing upon and
killed many of the Iflanders, no longer thought of
any thing but throwing their water-cafks into the fca,

that the boats might hold them all ; befides they had
exhaufted mofl: of their ammunition, and the retreat

could not be eifedled without difficulty, with fo great

a number of perfons dangeroufly wounded, who, ex-

tended on the thwarts, prevented the oars from having

full play. To the wifdom of M. de Vaujuas, the

good order he eftabliflied, and the punctuality ob-
ferved by M. Mouton, who commanded the Bouf-
flble's boat, 49 perfons of the two fliips' companies
owe their prefervation. M. Boutin who had five

wounds in the head, and one in the ftomach, was
kept above water by the coxfwain of the long-boat,

..-'.' • -.'vv ^ :
.""': -r'^'i who
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who was hlmfclf wounded. M. Colinet was found

lying almoft lifelefs on the grapnel rope of the barge,

with onearm fradared, a finger broke, andtwo wounds
in the head. M. Lavaux, furgeon-major ofthe,Aftro-

iabe, was fo badly wounded, that itwas necefîàry to tre-

pan him ; he had neverthelefs fwam to the boats as

well as M. de la Martiniére and Father Receveur, who
had received a violent contufion in the eye. M. de

Lamanon ;and de «Langle were mafîàcred with unex-

ampled barbarity, as well as Talin, mafter at arms ot*

the Bouflble, and nine others of the two fhips' com-

panies. The ferocious Indian after having killed

them, yet fought to wreak his fury on dheir lifelefs

carcafes with clubs. M. le Gobien, who commanded
the Aftrolabe's long-boat under the orders of M. de

'Langle, did not quit it before he found himfelf left

alone ; after having ufed all his ammunition, he leapt

into the water on the fide of the channel formcds by

the two boats, which, as I before 'faid, was not pot-

fefled bythelndiaos ; and, notwithflandinghiswounds,

fuceeeded in fâving himfelf in one ofthe barges; that

of the Allrolabe was fo deeply laden that it grounded,

which gave the Iflanders an idea of hanmfilng the

wounded in their retreat ; they came down in great

numbers towards the reefs at the entrance of the cove,

«^which the barges were under the nccelfityofpalling at

the diftance ofabout ten feet. The little ammunition

that remained was exhaufted on the furious crowd,

and the boats at length got out of this den, more

dreadful by its perilous fituation, and the cruelty of

its inhabitarits, than the haunt of lions and tygers.

At five o'clock they arrived on board, and gave us

the recital of this difaftrous event. At that moment
we had round us 100 canoes, the natives in which,

Avere felling their provifions with a fccurity which

proved their innocence : but they were the brothers,

children, and fellow countrymen of thefe barbarous

iaflaffins ; and I confefs, I had recourfe to all m^ rca-

; -, fon,
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fon, to reftrain the rage which animated me, and to

prevent our (hip's companies from murdering them.
Already were the foldiers unlaftiing the guns and fly-

ing to arms: I checked thefe movements, which
were neverthelefs Very pardonable, and ordered a

(ingle gun, loaded only with powder, to be fired, to

give notice to the canoes to keep ofï'. A fmall ca-

noe from the coad, probably made them acquainted

with what had happeneîd ; for in lefs than an hour not

a fingle one was to be Teen. An Indian who was on
the quarter deck of my frigate when our boat arrived,

was by my orders arrefted and put in irons ; the mor-
row, having gone nearer the coaft, I gave him leave

to jump into thé fea : the confidence with which he
remained in the frigate being an unequivocal proof of
his innocence.

It was my (irft intention to give orders for a new
expedition, to avenge my unhappy companions, and
recover the wrecks of the boats. With this view, I

approached the coaft in fearch of an anchorage ; but I

only found the fame bottom of coral, with a fwell

fetting in (hore and breaking on the reefs ; befides,

the creek where the ma(îàcre took place, was a deep
bight in the ifland, and feemcd fcarcely poflible to

approach within gun (hot. M. Boutin, vvhofe wounds
ftill kept him to his bed, but whofe mind was in full

vigour, reprefented to me alfo, that fuch was the fitua-

tion of the bay, that (hould our boats unfortunately

run aground, it was probable not a man would re-

turn, for the trees which grow almolt clofe to the

fea-(ide, (heltering the Indians from our mufquetry,

would leave fuch as might be difembarked, expofed

to a (bower of ftones, the more difficult to avoid, as

l)eing (lung with great power and (kill ; their efFe<5l

WPS nearly the fame as our balls, and had the advan-

tage over them of coming in more rapid fucce(iion.

M. de Vaujuas was alfo of the fame opinion. I would
not, however, give my afîcnt, until thoroughly convin-

VoL. II. N ced
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ced of the impoiiibility of anchoring within gun fhot

of the village, I pàflèd two days in plying before

the bay, where I flill faw to windward, the wrecks of

our long-boats aground on the fand, and an immenfe

fiumber of Indians round them. What appeared

very unaccountable was, that during this time 5 or 6

canoes put off from the coaft, and came with pigs,

pigeons, and cocoa nuts to offer us in exchange : I

was every moment under the neceffity of repreffing

my anger, not to order thçm to be funk. Thefe In-

dians, ignorant of our having any arms that could

carry further than our mufkets, remained without

fear 50 toifes from our (hips, and offered their pro-

vifions with the mod perfedt fecurity. Our geflures

hot encouraging their approach, they thus pafîèd a

whole hour in the aflemoon of the 1 2th December.

Raillery fucceeded their offers of trafHck, and I foon

perceived many other canoes detached from the bank
to join them. As they thought themfelves fecure

from our guns, and every thing evinced that I mud
fbon be obliged to lay afide my principles of modera-

tion, I ordered a gun to be fired in the midil of them.

My orders were executed with the greateft precifion
;

the ball dafhed the water into the canoes, which in a

moment baftened to fhore, drawing with them in

their flight thofe who had jufl quitted it.

It grieved me to tear myfelf from fo horrible a

place, and leave the bodies of my murdered compa-

nions behind ; I lofl an old friend, a man of fenfe,

judgment and infoimation, and one of the beft offi-

cers in the French navy ; his humanity was the caufe

of his death : could he but have brought himfelf to

have given orders to fire upon thofe Indians who
firfl entered the water to furround his boats, his lofs,

that of M. de Lamanon, and the ten other vi6tims of

Indian brutality, would never have happened r bcfidcs

twenty others, who were grievoufly wounded. Tim?

this event dcj)rived us for a time of 32 men, and the

i^-y '
"
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two long-boats, which were the only ones capable of
containing any nurtiber of armed men for the purpofe

of making a defcent. Thefe conliderations were a

guide for my future conduét, and the fmalleft check
would have obliged me to burn one of the frigates to

man the other. I had indeed the frame of a long-boat

on board, but I could not put it together without going

into port. To liave fatisfied my revenge in mafiàcre-

ing fome Indians, I muft at fame time have deflroyed

funk, or blown to pieces 100 canoes, containing more
than 500 fouls ; but I was afraid of being deceived

in marking out my vi(flims, and the didtates of con-
fcience preferved their lives. Thofe in whom this

recital may call to mind the cataftrophe of Captain

Cook, muft recolle6l that his fhips were moored in

the bay of Karakakooa : that their guns made them
mafters ofthe lea-fhore : that the law was in their own
hands, and they could threaten with deftru(5lion all

the canoec '.eft on the beach, as well as the villages

bordering on the coaft : we were, on the contrary,

at fea out of gun ihot, obliged to keep at a diftance

from the coaft^ for fear of being becalmed ; a heavy
fwell always carried us towards the reefs, where we
doubtlefs might have anchored with iron mooring
chains, but even this was out ofthe reach ofgun fhot

of the village ; in fhort, the fwell was fufficient to cut

the cable at the hawfe-holc, and thereby expofe the

frigates to the moft imminent danger. I thus ex-

haufted very calculation of probability before I left

this fatal ifland ; and it was clearly denionftrated

that anchoring was impraticable, and the expe-

dition rafh, without the aiîiftance of the frigates :

fuccefs had even been of no avail, as there certainly

was not a man left alive in the Indians' power, our
boats were broken up arid aground, and we had the

means of replacing them on board. I confequently

on the 13th, fleered for a third ifland which I faw

bearing W. by N. W., and which, owing to bad
N 2 weather.

y,
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weather, M. Bougainville had only feen from the

mall head ; a channel, nine leagues in width, fcpa-

ratcs it tVoni that of Maouna. The Indians had

given us the names of the ten iflands thatcom-
pofcd their archipelago: as alfo a rude Iketeh on

paper of their fituation ; this, although it cannot be

tlepeiidcd upon, renders it neverthelefs probable,

that the people of thefe different iflands form a kind

of confederacy, and frequently hold communications

with each other. Our later difcoveries did not leave

ji doubt of this archipelago being more conflderablc

both in population and abundance of provifions, than

that of the Society Iflands; it is probable even that

there may be good anchorage : but having no long-

boat, and feeing what a flate of ferment the crews were

in, I refolvcd to come no more to an anchor until my
arrival at Botany Bay, in New Holland, where I pro-

pofed building a new long-boat with the frame I bad

on board. I vviflied, neverthelefs, for the advance-

ment of geography, to explore the different iflands

T might fall in with, and determine their exaét longi-

tude and latitude : I likcwife hoped to traflick with

the Indians, by ftanding off and on near their iflands.

1 willingly leave to others the trouble of writing an

unintercftiug hiflory of thefe barbarians, A flay of

'24 hours, and narrative of our misfortunes, are fuf-

iiccnt to fliew their atrocious manners, their arts,

and the productions of one of the flnefl: countries

under heaven. ^-^y,

Before I continue the account of our track along

the iflands of the archipelago, I think it proper to

give the narrative of M. de Vaujuas, who commanded
the retre:it from the bay of Maouna, and although he

only went alliore as a convalefcent and not upon duty,

circumflances gave him iirength, and he did not leave

the bay before he was well allured that not a Angle

Frenchman remaincdalive inthe power ofthe Indians.

s * '
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NARRATIVE OP M. DE VAUJUAS.

A " Sunday the 1 1th December at 1 1 o'clock in the
" forenoon, M. de hi Péroiife fent his long boat and
** barge, laden with water-calks, with a detachment of
** armed foldicrs, to make part of an expedition under
" the command of M. de Langle. M. Boutin had al-

" ready received inflruélions relative to the means of
" keeping order, and providing for our fccurity when
" the boats fliould reach the fhore. At the lame hour
" our captain hoiftcd out his boats, and likcwife had
" llovved them with water-cafks and provided vi'ith

" arms. At half part: twelve, the frigates 1>cing three'

" quarters of a league from fliore, on the larboard
" tacks, the boats put off to water in a creek whicH
" had been reconnoitred by M. de Latigle. Th'ië

" watering place was to leeward ofthat where they had
" before been, M. dc Langle having thought it pre-
" ferable from its appearing lels inhabited and equally
'^ commodious ; but the former had the advantage of
" a more eafy entrance, and fufficient depth of water
" for the boats to run no rilk of getting aground.

" M. de Langle propofed to me, although a con-
*^ valefcent and very weak, to accompany him, and
" walk and take the air on fhore ; he todk. the com-
" mand of the barge himfelt",cntrulling the long-boat
" to the care of M. le Gobien. That of the Bouflble
" was commanded by M. Boutin, ':n<i th. !>a(y^e by
^' M. Mouton. M. Colinet and Father Receveur,
" both invalids ; Meliieurs de Lamanon, la Mar-
" tinière and Lavaux, accompanied us, as well as
" feveral others from the two frigates ; making, the
" two barges crews included, a detachment of iixty-

" One perfons. > v i '

" When on cur way, we law with concern a great
'^ part of the canoes along fide the lliip follow us, and
" come into the fame crc^^k ; we alio faw along the

N 3 " rocks
I.' iN'''v ''H -vWl'.
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rocks which divide it from the neighbourinpj bays,

many natives who had aflfembled from the villages,

** arriving at the reef which forms the creek of the
** watering place, and leaves but a narrow qnd (hal-

low paflage for boats, we found it was low water, and
that the boats could not enter without running

aground, this they accordingly did at half a mulket

fhot from the beach, which we could only get near

by pulhing them forward with our oars. This bay
** had been feen by the captain in the mod favour-

** able point of view, from the tide when he examined
" it not being fo low.

" The favages, on our arrival, who lined the coaft

" to the number offeven or eight hundred, threw into

the water many branches ofthe tree, from which the
** idanders of the South Sea extraél their intoxicat-

" ing beverage, as a token of peace. On landing, M.
" de Langle gave orders that each boat fhould be
" guarded by an armed foldier and failor, while the
" crews of the long-boats were employed in filling

*^ water, under the proteélion of a double line of muf-
" queteers, who extended from the boats to the water-

" ing place. The calks were filled and quietly put on
** board, the iflandershcingkeptin tolerable awojythe
*< foldier» : there was among them a certain number
*^ of womeil, and very young girls, who offered them-
*< fclves to us in the moft indecent manner, and
" whofe advances were not altogether rejected ; wc
" faw but few children there.

" Towards the end of our work the natives in-

creafcd in number, and became more troublefbme,

which circumftance determined M. de Langle

to give up his firft idea of trafficking for provi-

fions with them, and he gave orders for embark-

ing immediately; but before this, and what I

thmk was the origin of our misfortune, hé pre-

fentcd fome beads to a kind of Chiefs, who had

contributed in keeping the iflanders at a little dif-

" tance.
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« tance. Wc were, f<i»r all that, certain that this

*' policy was mere mockery ; and that iftheTe Chicrs
^ had any adtual authority, it extended only ovtfr

" very few. Thefe prefents, diftributed to five dr

(ix individuals, excited the difcontent of all the

others. Fiom that titTie a general murmur arofe,

and it was no longer in our power to keep them
quiet: they notwith.landing let us get into oUr
boats, but part of them followed us into the wa-
ter, while the others colleded ilones on the

beach.
** As the boats were aground at a little didance from

" the ftrand, we were obliged to go up to our middles

in water to get at them, in doing which many fol-

diers wetted their arms. In this critical iituatioh

coinmcnccd the horrid fccnc of which I am go^

ing to fpenk. Hardly had we got mto the boats,

when M. dc Lahgle gave {orders for pufliing them
off and taking up the grapnel, which many ro-

buft iflandcrs relilied, by laying hold of the rope.

The captain being wit nefs to this refinance, feeing

the tumult increafe, and fome ftones having

reached him, fired his gun into the air, to endea-

vour to intimidate them ; which, fo far from fuc-

ccçding, they made the fignal for a general at-

tack. A (howcr of froncs, thrown with equal

force and celerity, pourctl down upon us ; the
" combat on both fides commenced, and became ge-

neral. Thofc whofe mulkcts would go off,

brought many of thcfe ferocious Indians to the

ground, but the others ihewing not the leaft

concern, fccmcd to redouble their vigour ; one
party of whom approached the boats, whilll the

others, to the amount of fix or feven hundred,

continijed to ftone us in the moft dreadful and
murderous manner.
" On the firft a6l of.hoftility I threw myfelf into

the fea, to get to the Aftrolabe's boat, which was
dcftitutc of officers. The circumftance of the

N 4 " moment
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moment gave me ftrength for the fhort diftance I

had to go ; and riotwithflanding my weak ftate,

" and fonie blows I had received from ftones at the

time, I got on board without any afliftanee. I

faw, with defpair, that there was fcarce a mulket
" but was wet, and that all that I could do was to

endeavour to get her afloat as foon as poflible,

without the reef. The combat, however, went on
;

and the enormous (tones flung by the favages,

were always wounding fome of us ; and when-

ever a wounded man fell overboard by the fide

where the favages were, he was inftantly put an

end to with clubs or paddles.

" M. de Langle fell the firft vidlim to thefc bar-

barians, whoîn he had never treated otherwife
" than well. At the beginning of the attack he was

knocked, bleeding, over the bow of the boat,

where he was ftanding, into the fea, together

with the mailer at arms and carpenter, who were
** both at his fide. The fury with which they threw

thenilclves on the captain, faved the two latter,

who luccceded in gaining the barge. Thofe who
were in the long-boats foon underwent the fame

'* fate as our unhappy chief, except a few, who,

by efeaping their obfervation, were enabled to

reach the reef, from whence they fwam towards

the barges. Within four minutes had the iflanders

'' madethemfelves maflers of the two long-boats, and
" I had the pain of feeing my unfortunate companions
'* murdered, without being able to give them the
*• lead afliftance. The Aftrolabe's barge was ftill

" within the reef, and I waited in momentary ex-
*^ pec9:ation of feeing it midergo the fate of the long-
" boats ; but the avidity of the iflanders faved it, the

" greater number precipitating themfelves into the
'' long-boats, and the others contenting themfelves
" with pelting -us with flones: many, however, waited
" for us at the mouth of the chamiel, and on the reefs.

" Although
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" Although the fwell was heavy, and the wind right

« on end, we fucceeded, notwithftanding a (hower
<' of ftones,and the dangerous wounds many ofus had
« received, in quitting this fatal place, and joining M.
« Mouton, commander of the Boufîble's barge, who,
« bv throwing his water calks overboard, had lightened
" her to make room for thofe who could get on board.

« I had taken into that of the Aftrolabe, Meflrs. Bou-
" tin, Colinet, and fcvcral other perfons. Thofe
" who had faved themfclves, were all more or lefs

" wounded, fo that the boats were defencelefs ; and
'f

it was impoffible to think of returning into a bay,

" from whence we thought ourfelves too happy in

" efcaping, to make head againil: a thoufand enraged
" barbarians ; it would have been expofing ourfelves,

" without the leaft utility, to certain death. We
" therefore fteered towards the two frigates, which,
" at three o'clock, when the mafiacre took place,

" had made a tack oflf (liore, never thinking that

" we were in the leaft danger. The breeze was
" frefh, and the frigates far to windward, an un-
" fortunate circumftance for us, and particularly

for thofe whofe wounds required immediate drefll

ing. At four o'clock they tacked, and ftood in

again for fhore. We were no fooncr clear of the
" reefs, then I hauled my wind, to get off from
" the eoaft, and flung every thing overboard that

could retard the boat's way, fhe being full of people.

Fortunately the iflanders, taken up with pillaging

the long-boats, did not think of purfuing us. Our
" whole defence confifled in four or five cutlaflcs,

" and two or three difeharges of mufquetry 4 a fec-

" hie refource againft two or three hundred barba-

rians, armed with clubs and flones, in very light

canoes, which they might keep at what diftaiico

they thought proper. Some few of them left the
" biiy fliortiy after us, but they failed coaftvvays,

" from whence one of them fet off to give notice to

" thofe
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thofe who were along-fide of the frigates. This

canoe had the infolence, in paffing, to make
menacing lignais ; but my pofition obliged me to

fufpend my revenge, and referve the feeble means
which remained for our own defence.

" We were no fooner in the offing, than I pulled

with the wind right on end, towards the frigates,

we hoifted a red handkerchief at the maft head, and,

as we approached, fired. our three laft mufûuels.

M. Mouton alfo made, with two handkercniefs,

fignal for afliftancc ; but we were not perceived

till clofe along-fide, when the AUrolabe, which

was neareft to us, bore down. At half paft four Ï

left on board her the worft wounded, as did M.
Mouton, and we immediately repaired on board

the Bouflble, when I informed the commodore of

" this difaûrous event. After the precautions with

which his prudence infpired him, and the juO:

confidence he had in M. de Langle, his furprife

was extreme ; and as to his diflrefs, I can only

compare it with my own. This misfortune brought

firongly to our recollection that of the 13th of

July, 1786, and completed the bitternefs of our

voyage ; ftill happy in this laft unfortunate occur-

rence, in having faved the greateft part of thofe

who embarked ! Had not the thirft after pillage

checked, or for a moment fixed the rage of the

favages, not one of us would have efcaped.

" It is impofiible to exprefs the fenfation which

this terrible event canfed in both frigates. The

death of M. dc Langle, who had the confidence

and ^fteem of his people, threw all the Allro-»

labe's crew into dcfpair. The iflanders, who were

along-fide, when 1 came on board, and ignorant

of what had happened, were on the point of falling

facrifices to the vengeance of the failors, whom
we had the grcaleft difficulty to keep within

bounds. The general affliélion which prevailed
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<' on board, is the bed funeral panygeric which can
•' be pronounced on the captain. For my own part,

" I loft in him rather a friend than a commander ; and
" the intercft he fhewed towards mc, will make mc
" lament his lofs while I have breath. Happy (hould
*' I have been in affording him proof of my attach-
^' ment and gratitude, by facrificing my life for his!

^' But this brave officer, more expofed than the

others, was the firfl: prey of the ferocious brutes

that afîàiled us. In the weak ftate in which my
recovery left me, I went afliore unarmed, under

the protedlion of others ; all the ammunition was
" either exhaufted, or wet, before I got to the barge,

and when there I could only give, unhappily,

orders too unavailing.

" I Ihould not do juftice to thofe who were, like

myfelf, fortunate enough to favc thcmfelves, did

I not declare that they conduéted thcmfelves with

the utmoft poflible bravery and coolnefs. Meflrs.

Boutin and Colinet, who, notwithftanding their

fevere wounds, had ftill their ufual prefence of

mind, kindly offered their fervices, which I de-
'* rived great advantage from ; and I was alfo ably
** feconded by M. le Gobien, who was the laft man
*' that left the boat, and the intrepidity of whofe

example and exhortations contributed not a little

to reanimate fuch ofthe failors as might feel thcm-

felves difmayed. The Warrant officers. Tailors,

and foldicrs, executed the orders received with

equal zeal and punéluality ; and M. Mouton had
" no lefs reafon to be fatisfied with the barge's crew
'.* of the Bouffole. •

'' All thofe who were on fhore can bear witneffJ,

like mc, that no violence, no imprudence on our

fide, preceded the attack of the favages. Our
captain had, with refpeél to this, iffiied the moll

ftrid ojfdeys^ which no one difobcyed.
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Return of the perfons maflacred by the Savages of the Ifland of

Maouna, on the nth of December, 1787.

OF THE ASTROLABE.

Officers.—M. de Langle, Port Captain, commander ; Yves Hu-

mon, John Redellec, Francis Feret, Laurence Robin, and a Chi.

Titit^feamen.

Lewis David, quarter-gunner ; John Geraud, fervant.

OF THE BOUSSOLE.

M. de Lamanon, natural philofopher and naturalift ; Peter

Talin, gunner ; Andrew Roth, and Jofeph Rayes, quarter-gun-

ners.

AU the others, in the party, wefre more or lefs feverely wounded.

i%^k>%*

CHAP. XXV.

DEPARTURE PROM THE ISLAND OF MAOUNA—DE-

SCRIPTION OF THE ISLAND OP OYOLAVA—EX-

CHANGES WITH ITS INHABITANTS SEE THE
ISLAND OP POLA NEW DETAILS CONCERNING THE
MANNERS, ARTS, AND CUSTOMS OF THE NATIVES

OP THESE ISLANDS, AND THE PRODUCE OP THEIR

SOIL PALL IN WITH COCOA-NUT AND TRAITOR

ISLANDS.

ON the 1 4th of December, I flood for the Ifland

of Oyolava, which we got fight of five days

before we reached the anchorage that proved fo fa-

tal to us. M. de Bou'^'ainville had feen its fouthernO
part, as laid down in his plan of this archipelago, at

a very great difcance. This ifland is feparated from

that of Maouna, or the Majfacre, by a channel about

nine leagues m width ; and the Ifland of Otaheitc

;
'-
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can hardly be compared with it for beauty, extent,

fertility, and population. At the diflance of three

leagues from its N. E. point, we were furrounded

by an innumerable quantity of canoes, laden with

bread fruit, cocoa-nuts, bananas, fugar canes, pigeons

and gallinules, but very few pigs. The inhabitants

bore a great refemblance to thofe of the Ifland of

Maouna, who had fo deteflably betrayed us ; their

drefs, features, and gigantic ftature, was fo nearly

alike, that our failors fancied that they recognized

manv of the afîàffins, and I had not a little trouble

in preventing their being fired upon. But I was

certain that they were blinded by rage and ven-

geance, which, if I did not think myfelfjuflified in

wreaking on the canoes of the Ifland of Maouna
itfelf, at the moment of being made acquainted with

this horrible event, could not be juftly exercifed

four days after, in another ifland, fifleen leagues from

the field of battle. I therefore appeafed their fermen-

tation, and exchanges were continued. Much more
tranquillity and honefty prevailed here, than at the

Ifland of Maouna, the fmallcft injuftice being pu-

nifhedby blows, or reprimandedby threatening words

and geflures. At four o'clock in the afternoon, we
hove to, oppofite, perhaps, the moll extenfive village

in any ifland of the South Sea, or rather abreaft of a

very extenfive plain, covered with houfes, from the

fuinmit of the mountains down to the banks of the

fea. Thcfe mountains are nearly in the middle of

the ifland, from whence the land inclines by a gentle

declivity, prefenting to the view of the fliips an am-
phitheatre, covered with trees, huts, and verdure ;

the fmoke rofe fi'om the heart of the village, as from
a great city ; the water was covered by canoes, all

which endeavoured to get near our fliips ; feveral were
only paddled by idle lookers on, who, having no-
thing to fell, rowed round our frigates, and appeared

• N • to

.'X
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to have nothing to do but enjoy the fpetSlacle we
afforded them.

From women and children being among them, it

might be prefinned that they had no finifter inten-

tions ; but we bud too powerful motives for not truft-

ing to thele appearances, and were ready to repel

the moft trifling a6t of hoflility, in a manner which

would have rendered navigators formidable to thefe

iflanders. I am flrongly inclined to believe that we

are the firfl with whom thefe people have ever traf-

ficked. They had no idea of the ufe of iron, con-

Itantly refufing that which we offered them, and pre-

ferring a fingle glafs bead to an axe or fix inch

nail. Rich in the wealth of nature, they, in their

exchange, only fought for fuperfluities and objc6is

of luxury. Among a great number of women, I

obferved two or three agreeable countenances, which

might be fuppofed to have ferved as a model for the

print of the young woman hearing pre/ents, in Cook's

third voyage ; their hair ornamented with flowers,

and a green ribbon, like a bandeau, was plaited with

grafs and mofs ; their iliape was elegant and their

arms well turned and exadtly proportioned ; their

eyes, countenances, and geflures, befpoke their mild^

nefs ; while on thofe of the men, were only depiéled

furprife and ferocity.

At dufk we flood along the ifland, and the canoes

returned towards land ; the coafl, covered with break'

ers, offering no fhelter to our fhips, becaufe the fea

from the N. E. rifes and beats with violence upon

the north coaf>, along which we were fleering. Had
my intention been to anchor, Imight probalDly have

found excellent fhelter on the wefl fide. Navigatori

in general, within the tropica, mufl only look to

leeward of the islands for good anchorage. The
whole of the next day there was a dead calm, with

much lightning, followed by thunder and rain* We
> .

were
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were boarded by but very few canoes, which induc-

ed me to think they had heard of the event at the

iiland of Maouna. However as it was poilible that

the canoes had been reftraincd from leaving their

ports by the rain and lightning, this could be only

con]e6lure, but it acquired great probability on the

17th, when running along the ifland of Pola, which

we went much nearer to than the preceding, we were

vilited by no canoe whatever. I then judged that

thefe people had not yet made fufEcient progrefs in

morality to know that the culpable alone ought to

fufFer, and that the punilhment of the real afîàffins,

would have fatisfied our revenge. The Ifland of Pola

is foraewhat lefs, but equally beautiful with that of
Oyolava, and is only feparated therefrom by a channel

about four leagues in width, itfelf interfeéled by two
tolerably large iflands, one of which, very low and
woody, is probably inhabited. The north coaft of

Pola, like thst ofthe other iflands in the archipelago,

is inacceffible to fliips, but in doubling its weftern

point is found a calm fea, without breakers, which

promifes excellent road-flcads.

We had learntfrom thelflanders ofMaounathat the

Navigators* Archipelago was compofed of ten illands,

viz. Opoun, the moil eafterly ; Leone, Fanfoué, Ma-
puna, Oyolava, Calinafle, Pola, Shika, Oflamo and
Ouera. The pofition of the three laft is unknown to

us. The Indians, on the plan they traced of this

archipelago, placed them fouth of Oyolava, but had

that been their actual fituation, it is certain that, ac-

cording to thé courfe De Bougainville purfucd, he

muft have feen them. Notwiihrtanding M. Blon-

dela's patience and fagacity, who took particular

pains to get fome geographical iliafirations from the

illanders, he could not hazard the Icafl conjeéhirc l\s

to their bearing ; but the fequel ofour voyage taught

us, that two of the three might be Cocoa and Trai-

tor
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tor*I{lands, fituate, according to Captain Wallis^s

obfervations, 11^5^ too far to the weft.

Opoun, themoftfoiitherly as well as eafterly of thefe

iflands, is in lat. 14° 7' S. and in long. 1

1

7^ 27* 7". W.
Caftingthe eye upon the map will incw the refpeélive

polition, lize, and relative dillance of thefe iflands;

one point of land of each of which has been fubje(5l-

ed to exa6l determinations of latitude and longitude,

marked on the fame plan, and deduced from the re-

fult of feveral lunar obfervations, which fcrved for

corre(51:ing the error of our time-pieces. The difco-

very of thefe iflands has, by feveral geographers, been

attributed to Roggewein, which, according to them,

he in 1721, named Beauman's Iflands ; but neither

the hiftorical particulars relating to thefe people, nor

the geographical pofition afligned to thofe iflands by

the hiftorian ofRoggewein's voyage, f corroborate that

opinion. His own words on this fubjeèl are : " We
*' difcovered three iflands at the fame time in the 12th

" degree of latitude, of a very agreeable appearance
;

" we found them flocked with fine fruit trees, and
*.* herbs, vegetables, and plants of every defcription

;

" the iflanders who came to meet our vcflels oflered

" us all forts of fifh, cocoa nuts, bananas, and other

" excellent fruit. Thefe iflands muft be well peopled,
*• the beach being on *our arrival covered with many
" thoufands of men and women, the greater part of

" the former carrying bows and arrows. All the in-

" habitants are white, and oiily differ from Europeans

by fome of them being much fun- burnt. They
feemed good kind of people, lively and gay in con-

" verfation, kind and humane towards each other;

" and nothing ofthe favage in their manners. Their

* Wallis named thefe Ifiands, Bofcawen and Keppel.

f The hiftorical account of Roggewein's Voyage, brought by

the Drefident de Broflts, was written in French in 1739, ^ï ^ ^^^'

man, born at Mecklenbourg, Serjeant Major of the troops embark-

ed on board Ro^gtwein's Aux.

: .-V -
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" bodies were not painted like thofe we had before
" fcen ; they were clothed from the waift to the
" ancle with fringes of filken flufF, artfully wrought;
" their heads were covered with a hat of the fame
" kind, very fine and broad, to protêt them from the
" heat of tlie fun. Some of thefe iflands were ten,

" fourteen, and even twenty miles in circumference.
" We called them Beauman's lilands, from the name
" ofthe captain ofthe ihip Tienhoven, who firft faw
" them. It muft be confcfîèd (adds the author) that
" this is the mod civilized and honefl: nation we have
" met with in the iflands of the South Sea. All the
" coafts of thefe iflands have good anchorage in from
" thirteen to twenty fathoms water."

Thefe particulars, as will be feen by the fequel of

this chapter, have fcarcely any reference to thofe

which we have to give concerning the people of Na*-

vigators' Iflands. As the geographical fituation is

equally irrelevant, and a Gennan chart ftill exifls,

whereon Roggewein's courfe is traced, and which
places thefe iflands in 1 50, I am led to believe that

Beauman's Iflands are not the fame with thofe to

which M. de Bougainville has given the name of Na-
vigators' Iflands ; it befides appears neceffhry that

this name fhould be obferved, to prevent a confufion

being introduced into geography, whereby the ad-

vancement of that feience may be materially injured.

Thefe iflands are fituated in about the 14th degree

ofS. lat. and between 171 and 175 degrees of W.
long, from one of the firfl archipelagoes of the South

Sea, as interefling from the arts, production, and po*.

pulation, as thofe of the Society or Friendly Iflands,

of which the Englifh navigators have given us fuch

a defcription, as leaves nothing to be wifhed for on
tb''t head. As to the morality of the people, altbo'

only with them for an inflant, our misfortunes have

made us praéticalîy acquainted with their chara<!iter,

and we do not hefitate to afiirm that it would be in-

VoL. II, O eflc^ual
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cffec'rlual to endeavour to excite by kindncfs the gra-

titude of their ferocious fouls, which arc only to be

kept in awe by fear.

They arc the t:illcl>. nnd bcfi made iflaridcrs vvc

have hitherto met with, their ufual height being

tive feet nine, ten, or eleven inches; but their fla-

turc is lefs furprifing than the eololïàl proportions of

the different parts of their body. Our curiofity,

• which frequently led u» to meafurc them, made
thetn often compare their bodily (Irength with ours.

Thefe comparifons were not mtieh to our advantage
;

and we arc perhaps indebted for all our misfortunes

to the idea of individual fuperiority which they re-

tained, from thefe different trials^ Their counte-

nances frequently fecmed to me to exprefs a fenti-

mcnt of diidain, which I thought to dcftroy, by or-

dering our fire arms to be made ufe of before them :

but this object I could not attain without pointin;»

them at fome human vidlims, for they otherwife con-

fidered the noife as playj and the proof as a joke.

Very few among thefe iflanders were under the

fize t have mentioned : I meafured Ibme who were

-only five feet four inches, but they are the dwarfs of

the country ; but although their fiature nearly ap-

proaches our owHi neverthelefs their fifong finewy

arms, broad chefts, and their legs and thighs are of a

vefy different proportion. They may be faid to be,

when compared to Europeans^ what the Danifli

hôrfcs are to thofc of the different provinces of

Francci

^ ^ ' The bodieî. of the men are painted or tatooed, fo

that they might be miftaken for cloathed, although

almoft naked : they have only a girdle of fca weeds

round their loins^ which hangs down to their knees,

and reminds us of the river gods in fabulous hiftory,

which are delineated with ru(hes hanging round

them. Their hair is very long» and they twift it

many times round their head, thus adding to the fe-

cioufncfs

->-.
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rocioufnefs of their countenance, always expreffivc

either of fiirprize or anger. The lead clifpiite among
them is followed by blows of flicks, clubs, or paddles,

which often, without doubt, cods the combatants

their lives. They arc covered with fears, a confe-

qucnce of thefe particular quarrels. The fize of the

women is proportionate to that ofthe men,being tall,

llender, and not devoid of grace ; but they lofe,

while yet in their prime, that fweetnefs of expreffion,

that elegance of form, which nature has not with-

held even from thefc barbarians, although fhe feems

to have reluélantly beftowed them only for a moment.
Among a great number of women whom I had an
opportunity of feeing, I diftinguiihed but three that

could be called really pretty ; the grofs effrontery

of the others, the indecency of their motions, and the

difgufting offers they made oftheir favours, rendered

them very proper for the mothers or wives of the

cruel beings that furrounded us. As the hiflory of

our voyage may add a few pages to that of Man, I

fhall not expunge fome traits which might feem in-

decent in any other work. I (hall begin by obferving

that the very fmall number of young and pretty fe-

males, whom I have already fpoken of, foon fixed the

attention of feveral Frenchmen, who, notwithfland-

ing my prohibition, endeavoured to get conne(5led

with them. Their looks exprefîèd defires not very

difficult to divine, the negotiation for which was
carried on by fome elderly women. The altar

was prepared in the handfomefl hut in the village :

all the blinds were let down, and the inquifitive ex-

cluded. The vi6lim was laid in the arms of an old

man, who, during the ceremony, exhorted her to

moderate the expreffion of her pain ; the matrons
fang and howled, and the facrificewas confummated
in their prefence, and under the aufpices of the old

man, who a(5led both as priefl and altar. All the

women and children of the village came about the

O 2 houfe.
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boufe, gently lifting up the lattices, and looking for

the frnalleft crevices in the mats to enjoy this light.

Whatever preceding navigators may fay, I am con-

vinced that ill Navigators' Iflands, at Icaft, the youiii];

girls, before tluy are married, keep their favours to

thcmfelves, and that their conipliance does not t'lcii

difhonoiir thcin ; it is even more than probable that

in marrying they are not rcq,u.ired to give any account

of their pnil conduce ; but I doubt not they are

obliged to be more rcfcrved when they have a hul-

band.

Thcfc people have certain arts which they cultivate

with fucccfs. I have already fpoken of the elegant

form they give their huts ; they difdain, and not

without reafon, our iron inilruments ; for they give a

perfedl finidiinff to their work with tools made of

very line clofe kind of bafaltes, in the form of an

adze. For a few beads they fold iis three-footcc.

woodenj diflics, cut out of the folid piece, and fo po-

Kfherf^ as to have the appearance of being coated by
the fineft varnl^. It would have taken good Euro-
pean workmen many days to execute a fimilar per-

formance, which, for want of proper inftruments,

muft have coft them feveral months' labour ; thevr

notwithftanding,. put hardly any price upon it, the

time it occupies being oflittle value. The fruit trees

and nutricious roots growing around thera, make their

Itibfiftence, as well' as that of their pigs, dogs, and

fowls, fecure ; and if they fometimes give theoifelves

up for a fliort time to work, it is only to procure en-

joyments rather agreeable than of uiie. They inanu-

ÉL(Slure extremely fine mats and paper ftutFs. I ob-

iï^vcd two OP three of thefe iflandeis, who appeared

to be chiefs-; they had, inilead of a girdle of weed^i

about their waift^apiece of cloth hung round them,

like a petticoat. The weft is compoU'd of real

thread, extra6led, no doubt, from fome filamentous

plant, fuch as the ncttk or flax ; it is made without.

.mjrj;\- - "/ < u a{lrutt:C.
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a fliuttlc, atul the threads nbfDlutcly paA between

each other, like thoic of their mnts. This cloth,

which has all the liipplencfs îmkI iblidity of ours, is

well achi[)te(l tor thcfiiilsof their eaiioes; it fecins to

jiolfefs a funeriority over the jîaper-fiiiff'ofthe Society

and Fricndlv Iflands, w hieh thcv alfo manufaéhire,

and of whieh they fold us fevcraf pieces; they, how-
(•vcr, make but little, aud it is not much in ufc, the

women preferring" the tine niatslhavejufl: mentioned.

At iird we difeovercd no aflirjity between their

lnnj:;uage and thalof the people oif the Society and
I'Viendly Iflands, whofe vocabularies we had ; but on
more mature examination, we found that they fpoke

a fimilar diale('-t. One i\i6\ which may ferve for fome
proof of it, and which confu-ms the opinion the Eng-
iifli had on the origin of tiicle inhabitants, is, that a

^oung Manillefc lervant, born in the province of

TaG;ayan, to the north of Manilla, underflood and
cxphiincd the greatefl: part of their words. M'c know
thcTagayan, Talgale, and generally all tbe Philip-

pine languages, are derived (i--04n the Maîay, and this

language, more widely difFufedthan ihat of either the

Greeks or Romans, is eo!nmon to the numerous na-

tions inhabiting the iflands of the South Sea. 'J'o

mc it is evident, that thefc différent nations take their

rile from Malay colonies, which at very remote pe-

riods reduced thefe iflands under ful^jeéiion ; and
the Chinete and Egyptians, willi all then* boaited an-

tiquity, may |)crhaps be moderns in companion to

thefe. But let this be as it may, I am convinced

that the aborigines of the Philippines, Formofa, New
Guinea, New Britain, the Hebrides, Fricîidly Iflands,

&:e. in the Southern hcmifphere, and thofcofthc Ca-
rolines, Mariannes and Sandwich Iflands, \\\ the

Northern hemitphcre, \^•crc this race of woolly head-

ed people who are flill to be ibund in the iutc; i<M- of

the iflands of Lnconia and I'brmofa. Thcv could

uvt be fubjedled in New Guinea, New Britain, and
'^

O4 the
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the New Hebrides, but were overcome in the iflands

more to the eaft, the centre of"which being toofmall to

afford them a retreat, they mixed with their conque-

rors, whence has refulted a very black race ofpeople,

whole colour ftill prefer\'es fome (hades deeper than

thofe of certain other families ofthe country, which

they probably make a point of honour to keep un^

mixed. Thefe two very diftin6l races flruck me at

Navigators' Iflands, and this is the only origin I can

attribute to them.

The defcendants of the Malays, in thefe islands

have acquired a vigour, ilrength, ilature, and propor-

tion which they do not derive from their forefathers,

and wnich is undoubtedly owing to the abundance of

f0od, mildnefs of climatC;, and influence of phyli-

<ia\ caufes, which during a long feries of generations,

l)ave been conflantly in a6lion. The arts which they

perhaps may have introduced, will be lofl for want of

proper inftruments and materials to exercife them ;

but the identity of language, like the clue ofAriadne,

enables the obferver to follow all the windings ofthis

new labyrinth. The feudal government is alfo prc-

ferved here, that government which petty tyrants

may rejec?!:, which for feveral ages has fullied Europe,

the Gothic remains of which are flill to be found ii)

pur laws, and are the medals which bear witnefs to

pur ancient barbarifm ; this government, I fay, is the

fitteft for prcferving a fcrocioufnefs of manners, be-

caufe the mod trifling concerns excite wars of one

village upon another, which are carried on without

magnanimity or courage ; fuiprifc and treacheiy are

alternately made ufe of; and hence, in thefe unhap-

py countries, inflead of meeting with generous open-

hearted warriors, are found only the bafcft afîàliins.

The Malays are even at this day the moft perfidious

people of Afia, and their children are flill degenerate,

becaufe the fame caufes have prepared and produced

the fame efteéts. It will perhaps be objcded, that it

.

'
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muft have been very difficult for the Malays to make
their way from weft to eaft, to arrive at thefe difterent

illands ; but the wefterly winds are at leaft as fre-

quent as the eafterly about the equator, in a zone of

leven or eight degrees north and fouth, and they are

fo variable that the navigation is fcarcely more diffi-

cult one way than the other. Befides, thefe differ-

ent conquefts did not take place at the fame time.

This people has extended by degrees, and gradually

introduced that form of government which llill exifts

iii the pcninfula of Malacca, at Java, Sumatra, Bor-

neo, and all the countries fubdued by this barbarous

nation. Among fifteen or eighten hundred inhabi-

tants that we had the opportunity of obferving, at

leatt thirty had the appearance of chiefs, keeping up
a kind of police, and dealing their blows pretty li-

berally with fticks, but the order they had the ap-

pearance of wifhing to eflablifh, was tranfgrefled in

lefs than a minute ; never were fovereigns worfc

obeyed ; never were diforders more frequently excited

by anarchy and infubordination.
' M. de Bougainville has not denominated them tie

Navigators without ceafon ; all their voyages being

made in canoes, and never fo much as walkinc; even
from one village to another. The villages are all

fituatcd in creeks on the fea fide, and have no paths

but for penetrating into the interior of the country.

The iflands where we touched were clothed up to

the very fummit with trees laden with fruit, on
which wood-pigeons, and green, rofe, and different

coloured turtle-doves repofed ; we alfo faw fome
beautiful parroquets or fpecies of blackbirds, and corn
partridges. Thefe iflanders amufe themfelves in their

leifure hours by taming birds ; their houfes were full

of wood-pigeons, which they bartered with us by
hundreds ; they iikewife fold us 300 gallinules, of
the mofl beautiful plumage.

Their canoes have outriggers, are very fniall, and
'"' n • O 4 common-
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commonly hold but five or fix perfons, a very finall

number may, however, contain as many as fourteen.

They do not appear to merit the çulogium bcftowed

by navigators on their fwiftncfs, which I do not be-

lieve exceeds feven knots an hour under fail, and

they could not keep up to us with paddles, when we
made but four miles an hour. Thefe Indians are

fuch expert fwimmers, that their canoes feem only to

ferve them to reft in. As they fill on the leaft falfe

movement, they are every inftant obliged to jump
into the fca, take their finking canoes upon their

fhoulders and empty out the water. They fomctimes.

join two together by means of a piece of wood laid

acrofs, in which is placed a ftep to receive the mail.

In this manner they are not fo ticklifh, and the na-

tives can preferve theirprovifions during long voyages.

Their fails are of mat, or of matted cloth, are fpread

by a fprit, and do not deferve particular notice. »

Their only modes of fifhing are with hook and line,

and fweep net; they fold us fome nets,and baits ofmo-
ther of pearl and white (hell, very curioufly wrought.

Thefe infiruments are in the form of flying fifli, and

ferve as a cafe for a hook of tortoife Ihell, firong

enough to hold a tunny, boneta, or dorado. They
change the largeft fi^fh for a few glafs beads, and it

was clear by their eagernefs, they were in no fear of

wanting food.

The ifiands I have been at, of this archipelago, ap-

peared to be volcanic ; all the ftones on the beach

upon which the fea breaks with fuch force, as to

throvir the water more than fifty feet high, being only

pieces of lava, round bafaltes or coral, by which the

ifland is wholly furrounded. This coral leaves in the

middle of moft of the creeks, a narrow pafl^age wide

enough for canoes, or even for boats and long-boats,

thus forming little harbours for the navy of the

iflanders, who, however, never leave their canoes in

the water, but on coming on ihorc draw them up near

-r'. .. :. . their
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their houfes, under the fhade of trees ; as tbey are

fo light that two men can carry them on their (boul-

ders without difficulty.

The moft lively imagination would find it difficult

to paint fituations more agreeable than their villages.

All the houles are built under fruit trees, which keep

them delightfully cooL They are feated on the fide

o( a brook iiinning down from the mountains, along

which is a path leading into the interior of the ifland.

The principal objeél: of their architedlure, is to pro-

tedl them from the heat, and I have already faid^ that

tliey knew how to join elegance with it. Thefe

houfes, large enough for feveral families, are fur-

rounded by lattices which they open on the vvind-r

ward, and ffiut on the funny fide. The Iflanders

fleep on very fine mats, perfe(5tly clean, and com-
pleatly out of the reach of damp. We faw no wo-

re/and can fay nothing of their religious ceremonies.

Thefe iflands "bound in pigs, dogs, fowls, birds, and
fifh, andarecov? d 'ikewife with cocoa, goyava, and
banana trees, v > . .lother tree bearing a large al-

mond, which is oai roafted, and much refembles the

chefnut in flavour. Sugar canes fpontancoufly grow
on the banks of the rivers : but they are watery, and
not fo fweet as thofe of our colonies ; this diflfer-

ence probably arifes from their growing in the (hade,

and in too rich and uncultivated a foil. Here are

likewife found {am&/ouches, whofc roots are nearly

like thofe of the yam or camagnoc. However great

the danger of penetrating the interior of the ifland,

Mefiieurs de la Martinière and CoUignon, rather fol-

lowed the impulfe of their zeal, than the dicSlates of

prudence, and while the landing, which was fo fatal

to us took place, pufhcd into the ifland to make bo-

tanical refearches. The Indians cxa6led a glafs bead
for every herb that M. dc la Martinière picked up,

and threatened to knock them down if they rcfufed ;

purfucd by a fliowçr of liones, he at the moment of

the
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the mafîàcre fwam to the barge, with his bag of

plants at his back, and thus fuccceded in prefe;-ving

them. Till then we had fccti no arms but clubs, ot

fatow'patows ; but M. Boutin afliired us that he had

leen many bundles of arrows in their hands without

any bow. I am inclined to believe that thefe arrows

9re only lances which they iile to ftrike fifh with
;

they would have been of far lefs dangerous eiFeâ: in

combat than ftones of two or three pound weight,

which they throw with inconceivable force and ad-

drefs. Thefe iilands arc extremely fruitful, and I

believe their population to be very confiderable.

The eaftern ones, Opun, Leone, and Fanfoué are

fiiiall. The two laft are only about five miles in cir-

cumference ; but Maouna, Oyolava, and Pola, muft

be reckoned among the largeft and moll beautiful

iflands of the South Sea. Ttie accounts of different

navigators, prefent nothing to our imagination which

qan at all Hand in competition with the beauty and

great extent of the village to leeward, of which we
lay to pn the northern cpaft of Oyolava. Although

it was almoft night when we arrived, we were imme-
diately furroundcd by canoes, which either from cu-

riofity or the defire of bartering with us, had left their

harbours; many havipg no objeéls of traffic on board,

came only to enjoy a fight fo entirely new to them.

Some of them extremely fmall and much ornamcnt-

eti, were capable of cpntajning only one man : and

as thefe went round about the (hips without offering

VIS any tiling in exchange, we called them whijkies ;

they had their inconvcniencies, the flighteil touch of

another canoe upfetting them in an inftant. We
likcwifc came very near to the great and fupcrb ifland

of Pola, but had no intercourle with its inhabitants.

On coming round the weftern part of this laft ifland,

we perceived a fmooth fea, which feemcd to promife

good anchorage, at leall while the winds blew from

the eaftward ; but the ferment among the crew

was

:•).
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was ftill too great to let mc think of coming to an
anchor. After what had happened, I could not pru-

dently fend the failors onftiore without anning every

man with a mufket, and putting a fwivel in eacq boat;

but then the confcioufnefs of their own ftrength in-

creafing their délire for revenge, might probably havft

induced them to reprefs ihe fmallell aét of injuftip»

the iflandcrs were guilty of, by firing upon them.
Belidcs, in thefe bad anchoring giounds a fhip is ex-

pofed to t)eing loft, without a boat capable of carrying

out an anchor whereby (he may be warped out. Thefe
conliderations made mc refolve, as I have before faid,

not to anchor until I (liould reach Botany Bay, con-

fining myfelf to fuch tracks, in thefe different archi-

pelagoes, as might lead to new difcoveries.

When we had doubled the weftern coaft of the

ifland of Pola, we faw no more land ; not even the

three iflands which the natives had called Shika,

Ofliimo, and Ouera, and which they had laid down
to the fouth of Oyolava. I ufed every effort to fteer

to the S. S. E., which I was at firft prevented from
by breezes from E. S. E. fo li^jht, that we ran but
eight or ten leagues a day. They at laft ffiifted

lucccffivcly to the N. and N. W. which enabled me
to make in eafting my courfe, and on the 20th I got
fight ofa round ifland due fouth from Oyolava, and
nearly forty leagues off. M. de Bougainville, who
had paflçd between thefe two ifiands, did not fee the
full, becaufe he was fome leagues too much to the
north. A calm prevented me from nearing it this

flay, but the next I came within two miles, and faw
two other illands to the fouth, which I at once knevr
to be the Cpcoa and Traitors' Illands of Schouten.
Cocoa Illand is very high, in thj form of a fugarloafj

covered with trees to the top, about a league in dia-

meter. It is feparated from Traitors' Iflarul by a chan-
nel of about three miles acrofs, interfeéled by an iflot

that we faw at the north-eafterly point of the ifland,

_ which
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which is low and flat, and has only a high hill towards

the middle : it is divided into two parts by a channel

i 50 toifes wide at the mouth. Schouten had no op-

portunity for feeing it, as he muft have been in the

point of the compafs where the paflage is open ; we
fhould not even have fufpeéled its exiftence, had w«

hot ran very clofe along this part of the ifland. We
had no longer any doubt of thcfe being the three

iflands (only two of which deferve the name) that

formed part ofthe ten compofing Navigators* Archi-

pelago. As the wind blew very fiefh from the N. W,
and the weather bore a threatening afpecft, we were

not much furprifed to fee no canoe come along fide,

and I refolved to ftand offand on ail night, in order to

reconnoitre the iflands the next day, and barter for

fomc refrefhments with the iflanders. The weather

was fqually, and the wind varying only from N. W,
to N. N.W . I had perceived fome breakers on the

N.W. point of Little Traitors' Ifland, which made me
gain a greater oflfing. At day break I nearcd this

lafl^ mentioned islnnd, which being low and more ex-

tcniivc than Cocoa Island, I thought murt: be bcttcp

peopled, and at eight o'clock in the morning brought

to, to the W. S. W. two miles from a large fandy

bay in the weflern part of Great Traitors' Iglapd, and

where I had no doubt of finding anchorage, fheltered

from the eaftcrly winds.

About twenty canoes immediately left the coaft,

and ajiproachcd the two frigiitcs, for the purpofc of

making exchanges ; feveral likewifc came out of the

channel which divides Traitors' Island. They were

loaded with the fined cocoa-nuts I had ever before

fcen, a few bananas, and fomc yams, and only had

a ImalJ pig and three or four fowls. It is evident

thcfe Indians had already fcen or heard fpcak of

Europeans ; they approached without fear, traded

with great honelly, and never refufed, like the na-

tives of Navigators' Archipelago, to give their fruits

' before
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before they received payment for them ; they took

pieces of iron and nails, with the lame avidity as beads,.

They, however, Ipoke the fame language, and had

the fame ferocious look; their drefs, manner of being

tatooed, and canoes, were likewife limilar, and na
doubt could arife of their being the fame people ;

they diftered, iinlecd, in all having two joints cut

off from the little finger of the left hand, as in Na-
vigators* Islands I never faw but two individuals who
had undergone this amputation : they were likewife

much (horter, and lefs gigantic ; this difference, na
doubt, arifes from^ the foil of thcfe ish. .ds, which

licing lefs fertile, is alfo lefs favourably? to the growth

of the human fpecies. Every ishu^d that wc faw,

tailed to mind fome mark or other of treachery, on
the part of the islanders. Roggewein's crew had been

attacked and ftoned at Recreation Islands, to the

cart: of Navigatws' Islands; Schouten's crew, at

Traitors' Island, which was in fight, and to the fouth

of Maouna, where part of our own had been afîàlH-

iiatcd in fo atrocious a manner. Thcfc refleéHons

had changed our manner of a(5ling, with refpe<5t to

the Indians ; we repelled the moft trifling thefts and
injuftice by force, fhewing them, by the cftc6l of

our arms, that flight couM not fave them from our
refentment : we refufed to let them come on board,

and threatened to punifh with death thofc who would
do it againfl our will. This condudl was a hundred
times preferable to our firlî moderation, and if we had
any thing to regret, it was that wc had ever fince our
doming to them made u-fc of principles of mildncfs'

and forbearance. Reafbn and common fcnfe tell

us that it is right to employ force againtt a man, who
it is well known would lie our afiàfîin if he were not

reflrained by fear.,

The '23d, at noon, while barteriiia: with thefc In-

dians for cocoa-nuts, we were afîâilcd by a very heavy

iquall from N. N. W. which difperted the canoes :

many
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many were overfet, and, after having righted again,

paddled aw.ny with their utmoft ftrength to land. Not-

withftanding theweather bore a menacing appearance,

we made the circuit of Traitors' Ifland, to difcovcr all

its points, and take a correé^ plan of it. M. Dagelct

had taken very good obfervations of the latitude, at

noon, and in the morning, of the longitude of the

two iflands, which put it in his power to re<5lify the

pofition Captain Wallis afligncd them. At four

o*clock I made the fignal for fteering S. S. E., towards

the archipelago of the Friendly Iflands; of which I

propofed reconnoitring fuch as Captain Cook had not

the opportunity of exploring. Thefe muft, accorfl-

îng to his account, be to the north of Inahomooka.

»<W«4

CHAP. XXVI.

BEPARTURE PROM NAVIGATORS* ISLANDS WE DiRECt

OUR ROUTE TOWARDS THE FRIENDLY ISLANDS^-

FALL IN WITH THE ISLAND OP VAVAO, AND DIF-

FERENT ISLANDS OP THIS ARCHIPELAGO VERY IN-

ACCURATELY LAID DOWN ON THE CHARTS—THE

INHABITANTS 0I> TONGATABOO HASTEN TO COME

ON BOARD AND TRADE WITH US-^WE ANCHOR AT

NORFOLK ISLAND DESCRIPTION OP THAT ISLAND

ARRIVAL AT B.OTANY BAY»

THE night after our departure from Traitors*

Ifland was dreadful ; the winds ftiiftcd, and

blew hard from the weft, with a great deal of rain.

As, at fun-fet, the extent of the horizon was not one

league, I lay to until day light, with the fliip*s head to

the S. S. W., the wefterly wind Hill continuing vio-

lent, with abundance of rain.

All thofe who had fymptonis of fcurvy fufFercd

,

prodigiously
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prodigioufly from the damp. Not one of the crew

was attacked by this difeafc, but the officers, and
particularly our fervants, began to feel its advances :

I attributed it to the fcarcity of frefh provi(ions>

which the failors were lefs affc<!^cd by than the fer-

vants, who had never been at fea, and were not ac-

cuftomcd to do without it. One of the name of

David, the gun-room cook, died, on the 10th, of a

fcorbutic dropfy. Since leaving Bred, no one on
board the Bouflblc had died a natural death, and had

Ave only made an ordinary voyage round the world,

we might have returned to Europe without the lofs

of a fmgle man. The laft mouths indeed of a voy-

age are the moft difficult to fuftain, the body giows
weaker by time, and the provifions fpoil ; but if, in

the length of voyages undertaken for the purpofe of

making difcoveries, there are bounds which cannot be

pafïèd, it is important to know thofe whereto it is

poffible to attain ; and, I believe, that on our return

to Europe, our experience on this head will be com-
plete. Of all the known prefervatives againft fcurvy,

I think that molafles and fpruce-beer are moft effica-

cious. Our Ihips' companies conftantly drank them
in hot climates : a bottle per man was daily diflribut-

ed, with half a pint of wine, and a fmall glafs of

brandy, mixed with a great deal of water ; this made
their other provifions palatable. The quantity of

hogs we procured at Maouna was but a tranfitory re-

fource : as we could neither ililt them, becaufc they

were too fmall, nor keep them alive for want of vic-

tuals to feed them on, I determined to diflribute

fome twice a day to the crew, when the fwelling of

the legs, and every fcorbutic fymptom difappeared.

This new regimen had the fame efteél on our health

as a long ftay in port, which proves, that failors have
lefs urgent need of land air than falubrious food.

The N. N. W. winds followed us beyond the

archipelago of the Friendly Illands, always accompa-

nied
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nied with rain, and often as ftrong as the weft winds

which are met with in winter on the coaftofBri-

tanny. We very well knew that the winter feafon

had commenced, and, confequently, florms and hur-

ricanes ; but we were not prepared for fuch continual

bad weather. The 27th December we difcoverecl

the ifland of Vavao, the northern point of which, at

noon, bore exa<ftly wed ; our latitude was 18° 34'.

This ifland, which Captain Cook had never been at,

but had been informed of by the inhabitants of the

Friendly Iflands, is one of the mod confiderable of

this archipelago, nearly equalling in extent that of

Tongataboo ; but it has this advantage over it, that

from being more elevated, it is never in want of frefli

water. It Hands in the centre of a number of other

iflands, which muft retain the names Captain Cook
has given a lift of, but which would be very difficult

for us to clafs. We could not, without injuftice,

claim the honour of this difcovery, which is due to

Maurelle, the pilot, who has added to the archipelago

of the Friendly Iflands almoft as many more as had

been already explored by Captain Cook.

I procured, at China, an extradl from this Spanifli

pilot's journal, who left Manilla in 1781, charged

with a commiflion for America, whither he purpofed

going by the fouthern hemifphere, by nearly follow-

ing the track of M. de Surville, and endeavouring

to reach the high latitudes, where he reafonably ex-

pected to meet with wefterly winds. This navigator

was not acquainted with the new methods of deter-

mining the longitude, nor had he read any of the ac-

counts of modern voyages : he fteered by Bellin's old

French maps, and made amends, by the greateft accu-

racy in his reckoning, and in taking bearings, for the

imperfections of his method, inftniments, and charts.

He coafted, Jike M. de Surville, along New Irelnnd,

faw feveral fmall iflands which De Bougainville, Car-

teret, and Survillc, had already noticed : difcovered

three
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three or four new ones, and, thinking himfelf near

Solomon's Klands, firft fell in with, northward of Va-
vao, an ifland which he called Margoura, bccaufe it

afforded him none of the refrefhments he began to be

in want of. He had not an opportunity of feeing to

eafl: of it a fécond ifland, of which we got a com-
plete view, that can only be fcen three or four leagues,

on account of its being very low. At length he ar-

rived at Vavao, where he anchored in a commodious
port, and took in water, and a confiderable quantity

of provifions. The particulars of his account were
fo true, that it was impoflible not to recognize the

Friendly Iflands, and equally fo to miftake the por-

trait of Poulaho, who, being the principal Chief of

all the iflands, dwells indifferently in feveral, but

feems to make Vavao his particular place of relidence.

I fliall not enter into any other details of this voyage,

which I only mentioned out of j aftice to the pilot

Maurelle. He had named the groupe of Vavao, the

Iflands of Majorca, after the name of the Viceroy of

New Spain, and that of Hapace, the Iflands of Gal-

vez, from the name of the brother of the minifter of

the Indies ; but convinced that it is infinitely pre-

ferable to preferve the country names, I thought it

befl to make ufe of them in M. Bernizet's plan. This
plan has been conftrudled according to the latitudes

and longitudes determined by M. Dageltt, far more
exadl than thofe of the Spanifli navigator, who placed

thefe iflands about fix degrees too far weft ; this error,

copied from age to age, and fandlioned by geographers,

would have given birth to a new archipelago, whofe
real exiftence would have been on the charts alone.

We kept plying on the 27 th, to approach the

Ifland of Vavao, from whence the W. N. W. wind
kept us at a little diftance. Having, during the

night, tacked and ftretched to the north, for the

purpofe of extending my view twelve or fifteen

leagues beyond the ifland, I got fight of that of

Vol. II. P . Margoura
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Margoura of Maurcllc, which bore weft, and havinjr

approached it, faw another very flat iiland, covered

with trees. The ifland ot* Margoura is, on the con-

trary, high, and moil probably both of them are in-

habited. After we had taken all our bearings, I

bore up for that of Vavao, which was only diflin-

guifhable from the maft head. It is the moft con-

Jidcrablc of the archipelago of the Friendly Iflands
;

the others,' fcattcred to the north or weft, cannot

be compared to this laft. Towards noon 1 was at

the mouth of the port, in which Maurcllc had an-

chored ; it is formed by fmall elevated islands, having;

between them narrow but very deep pafl!àges, and

completely ftieltering veftcls from the winds blowing

in from the ofting. This port, very much fuperior to

that of Tongataboo, would have been a great conve-

nience to pafs fome days in, but the anchoring-place

is within two cables' length of ftiore, and in this po-

fition a long-boat is often necefliu'y to carry out an

anchor, in order to get off^ the coaft. I was tempted

every inftant to renounce the plan I had formed on

leaving Maouna, to put into no port before I made
Botany Bay, but reafon and prudence kej)t me
firm. Being, however, defirous of getting acquainted

with the islanders, I brought to near the fhore ; no

canoe, however, came near the frigates, which did

not fnrprife me, and was doubtlefs owing to the

badnefs of the weather, and threatening appearance ot

the (ky ; and as the horizon became every minute more

ovcpeaft, I, before night, ftood to the weft, towards

the Island of Latte, which I perceived ; and which,

in clear weather, is high enough to be feen at the

diftance of twenty leagues. This name of Latte is

comprehended, in Capt. Cook's lift of the Friendly

Islands ; and had been afligned to this fame island

by Maurcllc, in his journal, from the information of

the islanders of Vavao, by whom he was befides told

that it was inhabited ; and that fliips might anchor

there.
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there. îlcrc may be fecn of what importance it is,

to geofijraphy to prcfcrvc the country names, for if,

like former navigators, or even Maurellc himfelf,

wc had been feven or eight degrees wrong in our
longitude, wc mip;ht have fuppofcd, on falling in with

this ifland, that we were at a great diftatjcc from the

archipelago of the Friendly Iflands. The conformity

in language, maimers, and drcfs, would not have

been fufficient to remove our fcruplcs, becaulc it is

well known that all thcfe people have a refemblance,

though very far diftant from each other; whereas,

the identity of name, and flightefi defcription of t/.e

form and extent of this ifland, would be a convinc-

ing proof of the identity of the place.

The following night was dreadful ; the darknefd,

which enveloped us, was fo thick, that it was im-

poffiblc to diftinguiih any thing around us. Thus
iituated, it would have been very imprudent to con-

tinue our courfc in the midft of fo many iflands ;

and I refolved to make (hort tacks till day break, but

it was even more flormy than the night ; the barome-

ter had fallen three lines, and if a hurricane could pof-

libly rage with greater violence, it could not be an-

nounced by weather ofa more threatening appearance.

I, notwithftanding, flood on for the Ifland of Latte,

and approached it within two miles ; very certain,

however, that no canoe would hazard putting to fea.

Under this ifland I was fo borne down by a fquall,

as to be obliged to bear up towards the Iflands Kao
and Toofoa, which wc could not but be near, though

imperceptible through the fog. Thcfe two iflands

were firft laid down on the plan of Captain Cook^

who had entered the chaimcl, two miles in brca.Àb^

which feparates the one from the other, and hac' 'iccu--

rately determined their latitude and Ion.;,itude, It was

a matter of great importance, to ccniparc the latter

with the longitude given by our t'.me-keepers, I pro-

pofed indeed to go near enough to Tongataboo, to

V '1 complete

>mj^'û
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complété the comparifon. M Dagelcc very properly

confidered the obfervatory of Tongataboo, the fame as

that of Greenwich, lince its polition was determined

by the refult of more than 10,000 fets of obfervations

take..
'

n the fpace of four or five months, by the inde^

fatigable Capt. Cook. At five o'clock in the evening,

the weather clearing np, brought to view Kao Island,

whofe form is that of a very high cone, which may

be {ccn, in fine weather, thirty leagues. Toofoa

Island, though alfo very high, did lot fhew itfelf,

but remained concealed in the fog. I paflcd the

night as the preceding one, fianding off and on, but

under the maintop and forefail only, the wind blow-

ing fo frefii that we could carry no other fail. The
next morning was tolerably clear, and at fun-rife

we got fight of the Islands of Kao and Toofoa. I

came within half a league of Toofoa, and convinced

myfelf that it was uninhabited, at leafl: in three parts

of its circumference, for I was near enough the

coaft to diftinguifli the fioncs cu the beach. This

island is very mountainous, fleip, and covered with

trees to the top. It may be four leagues round. I

think tlxit the islanders of Tongataboo, and the

other Friendly Islands, often land there in fine wea-

ther, to cut down trees, and very probably build their

canoes, for in their flat iflands they want wood, where

they have only preferved thofc trees which, like the

cocoa-palm, bear fruit for their fubfiftence. In run-

ning along this island, we faw feveral slides, whereby

the trees felled on the brow of the mountains roll

down to the fca fide ; but there were neither huts

nor cleared ground in the woods, nor any thing in

ihort which befpoke its being inhabited. In this

way, continuing our track towards the two little

Islands of Hoonga-tonga and Hoonga-hapaee, we

fhut in Kao Ifland with tiie middle of Toofoa, fo that

the firft only feemcd the fummit of the fécond, and

its bearing, in this pofition, was N. 27" E. Kao
• 1 " Island
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ifland is about three times the height of the other,

and refembles the mouth ofa-volcano. It appeared

lefs than two miles in diameter at the bafe. We ob-

ferved, likewife, on the north eaft point of Toofoa on
the fide of the channel which feparates it from Kao,
a country abfolutely burnt as black as a coal, defli-

tute of trees and every kind of verdure, and which

it is more than probable has been ravaged by floods

oflava.

In the afternoon wc came in fight of the two iflands

of Hoonga-tonga and Hoonga-hnpaec. They arc in-

cluded in a chart of the Friendly Iflands, inferted in

Cook's third voyage ; but wc do not find laid down a

very dangerous ledge of rocks extendino; two leagues,

vvhofe direélion is nearly N. by W. and S. by E. Its

northern point is five leagues to the north of Hoonga-.

tonga, forming with the two illands a ftrait of three

leagues in width. We ran along the weft fide of it

for more than a league, and efpicd its breakers rifing

mountains high, but in more moderate weather it

fiiews itfelf lefs, and is then much more dangerous.

The two little iflands of Hoonga-tonga and Hoonga-
hapaee arc only large uninhabitable rocks, fo high as

to be fcen fifteen leagues. Their fo'-m changed every

moment, and any Iketch it might have been poffiblc

to take, would have only agreed in one particular

point; they feemed to me of equal extent, each of

them lefs than half a league in circumference. A
channel, one league wide, fcpnratcs thcfc two iflands,

which lie E. N. E. and W. S. W. They are fituated

two leagues to the northward of Tongataboo, but that

ifland being low, it cannot be fcen at halfthat difiance.

We faw it from the maft-head, the 31 ft December, at

fix o'clock in the morning; at firft. only the tops of the

trees, which feemed to grow out of the fca, were fcen.

In proportion as we advanced, we rofc the land, but
only two or three toifcs. We foon got fight of Van-
dicman's point and the ridge of brcakcia without it ;

P 3 at
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at noon it bore eaft about two leugucs. As the

wind was northerly I' fleered for the fouthern coaft

of the ifland, which is very bold, and may be ap-

proached within three mufquet (hots. The Tea broke

violently upon all the coaft ; but the breakers were in

fhore, and we could perceive the moft charming or-

chards beyond ; all the ifland feemed cultivated, the

trees fkirted the fields, which were of the moft de-

lightful green. It is true we were then in the rainy

feafon, for hotwithflanding the magic of this land-

fcape, the mofl horrible drought, in all probability,

prevails during part of the year in fo low an ifland.

Not a fingle hill was to be feen, and the fea itfclf

in the calmefl weather has not a more even furface.

The huts of the iflanders were not colleéled in

villages, but fcattered over the fields like the country

houfes in our bed cultivated plains. Seven or eight

canoes were foon launched, and advanced towards

our frigates ; but thefe iflanders, more hufband-

men than Tailors, managed them with timidity; they

did not dare to approach our fhips, though living

to, and the water very fmooth ; they jumped over-

board at eight or ten toifes diftant, fwimrning towards

us with cocoa nuts in each hand, which they exchang-

ed in the moft honeft manner, for bits of iron, nails,

or little hatchets. Their canoes were fimilar to

thofe of Navigators* Iflands ; but none of them had

fails, which they poffibly could not have managed.

The greateft coriftdence foon took place between us,

they came on board, we talked to them about Poulaho,

and Féenou, and were like old acquaintances who fee

one another again, and difcourfe upon their friends.

A young Iflandcr gave us to underftand that he was

the fon ofFéenou,and this truth orfalfhood was worth

many prcfents to him ; he uttered a cry ofjoy on re-

ceiving them, and endeavoured to make us undcr-

fland by figns, that if we would anchor on the coaft

we fliould fnid provifions in abundance^ but that the

canoes
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canoes were too fmall to carry them out to fea. The
ih6l was, the canoes contained neither fowls nor pigs,

their cargo confifting of fome bananasand cocoa nuts;

andas the fmalleftwave made thefeticklifh barks over-

fct, the animals would have been drowned before they

could be got on board. The manners of thefc ''(lan-

ders were noify, but their countenances had n<» ex-

preffion of ferocity ; and neither their (lature, the

proportion of their limbs, nor the prefumptive force

of their mufcles could overawe us, though they even

had not known the effc6l of our arms ; their phyfical

firength, without being inferior to ours, feemed to

have no advantage over that ofour failors. As to the

reft, their language, tatooage, drefs, all announced
one common origin with that ofthe inhabitants of the

archipelago of the Navigators, and it is evident that

the exifting difference in the individual proportions of
thcfe people only ])rocccds from the dryncfs of the

foil, and the phylical caufcs, arifiing from the territory

and climate of the archip.:lagos of the Friendly

Illands. Of the hundred and fifty illands which com-
pofc this archipelago, the greater number confilis but
in unihabited and uninhabitable rocks ; and I feel no
hefitî tion in averting that the lilandof Oyolava alone

exceeds in population, fertility, and real ftrength, all

thefe iflands put together, where the iflanders are

obliged to water with the fvveat of their brow, the

fields which furnifli them with their fubfiftcncc. It

is perhaps to this necelîity tor agriculture that they

are indebted for their progrcfs in civilization, and dil^

covery of fome arts which compenfate for the want of
natural ftrength, and proteéls them from the inva-

fion ^i their neighbours. We have, however, leeu

no arms among them but patow-patows ; we bought
lèverai of them, wliich were not one third of the
^veight of thofe we procured at Maouna, and which
the inhabitants of the Friendly Iflands would not have
hud ftrength to make ufe of.

The cullom of cutting off the iwo joints of the

P4 little
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little finger is as general among thefe people as at

Cocoa and Traitors' Islands, while that mark of grief

for the lofs of a friend or relation is almoft unknown
in Navigators' Islands. I know that Captain Cook
thought that Cocoa and Traitors' Islands made
part of the Friendly Islands ; he founded his opinion

on the report of Poulaho, who knew ofthe trade Cap-

tain Wallis carried on in thefe two islands, and who
even had in his cabinet, before Captain Cook's ar-

rival, fome pieces of iron proceeding from the barter

of the Dolphin frigate with the inhabitants of Trai-

tors' Island. I thought, on the contrary, that thefe

two islands were comprehended in the ten which had

been nr.med to us by the islanders of Maouna, becaufe

I found their fituation precifely in the point of the

compafs pointed out by them, and more to the eaft

than was laid down by Captain Wallis; and I thought

that they might, with the island ofthe Handfome Na-
tion of Quiros, make the group complete ofthe fineft

and largcft archipelago of the South Sea. I agree,

Jiowevcr, that the natives of the islands ofCocoa and

Traitors bear a greater rcfcmbumce, both in ftature

and external appearance, to the inhabitants of the

Friendly Islands, than to thofe of Navigators' Islands,

which they arc nearly of an equal diftance from.

After having thus explained the reafons for ny opi-

nion, I feel little reluélance in adopting, on all oc-

cafions, that of Captain Cook, who has made fo

long an abode in the different islands of the South

Sea.

All our intercourfe with the inhabitants of Tonga-
taboo confilled in a fimplc vifit, and feldom is it

made at fuch a diftance ; tVom them we received only

the fame rcfrefhmcnts as they give to neighbours in

the country ; but M. Dagelct had an opportunity of

verifying the rate of going of our time-keepers. The

great number of fcts of obfcrvations made, as I before

Itatcd, by Captain Cook, at Tongataboo, left no

doubt as to the accuracy of pofition of the Rcfolii-

tion's
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tion's obfervatory, and he thought to make it, in

fome fort, a firft meridian, by afcertaining the rela-

tive pofitions with refped to it, of the whole archi-

pelago of the Friendly Islands, and even fome others

which he had vilited in the fouthern hemifphere.

The refult of his obfe rvations, obtained by a great

number of diftances between the fun and moon, dif-

fered at leaft feven minutes from that of Captain

Cook : thus M. Dagelet, while admitting the longi-

tudes of that celebrated navigator, likewife purfued

his own, and he was convinced that comparifons on
places whofe fituation was already determined, might

greatly increafc the confidence given to time-pieces,

but that they were not ncccfTary for their verification ;

a fet of lunar obfervations,taken in favourable circum-

ftances, leaving nothing in that refpeél to be defired.

From the conformity of our determinations of lati-

tude and longitude, it may be concluded, that fup-

pofing we had been entirely unacquainted with the

voyages of Captain Cook, the Navigators' Archipe-

lago, and the group of the islands of Vavao, would

neverthelefs have had the fame geographical pofitions

on oui* charts within five or fix minutes.

The ift of January, 1788, on the approach ofnight,

having loft every hope of obtaining even fufticicnt

provifions for our confumption while thus plying in

the offing, I refolved to bear away to the W. S. W.
and run for Botany Bay, by taking a courfc which hi-

therto had not been purfued by any other navigator.

It did not come within my plan to reconnoitre Pyl-

tart Island, difcovered by Tafman, and the pofition

ofwhich Capt. Cook had determined ; but the wind
having fhifted from N. to W. S. W. obliged me to

make a ftretch to the fouth, and in the morning ofthe

fécond I perceived that island, whofe greatefi: width is

about a quarter of a league. It is very Itccp, with

fome trees only on the N. E. fide, and can fcrve for a
retreat to fca fowl alone. ^

•
: - - : <

This
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This fmall island, or rather rock, bore well from

us at half paft ten in the morning. Its latitude by

obfervation taken at noon by M. Dagelet, was found

to be 22^ 22'', that is to fay 4' further north than the

latitude affigncd by Captain Cook, who having deter-

mined it by diftant bearings, was liable to error.

The calms gave us too many opportunities of

afcertaining and corre6ting our obfervations. For

three days we remained in light of this rock. The
fun, which was in the zenith, kept up thefe calms, a

hundred times more tedious to failors than contrary

winds. We waited with the moll lively impatience

for the fouth eaftcrly breezes, which we cxpcdcd to

meet with in thefe feas to condu6l us to New Hol-

land. The winds had blown conllantly from the

well fince the I7th December, and whether violent

or not, their only variation was from north-well to

fouth-well. Hence it appears that the trade wrnds

are very unfettled in thefe latitudes : they, however,

blew from the call the 6lh January, and Ibifting to N.

E., the weather became very overcall, and the fca

exceeding high, and fo continued with much rain,

and a horizon of trifling extent to the 8th, when we

had Heady but very ftrong breezes from N. E. to S.

E., the weather dry, and fca extremely rough. As

wc had croired the latitude of all thefe illands, the

winds rcfumed their courfc, which had been abfo-

Jutcly interrupted from the line to the 26th degree

fouth ; the temperature was alio greatly changed,

and the thermometer fell (3^, either from our having

gotten beyond the fun, or as is equally probable, the

Itrong ealterly breezes, and a whitifli Iky had check-

ed its influence ; for it was but four degrees from

our zenith, and its rays had very little obliquity. On
the 13th, we came in light of Norfolk Illand *, and

* Of whirh, fee the account, in the voyages and difcoverics of

povernois Philip and Hunter, in New South Wales, and the boutli-

ern Ocean, printed for Stockdale.

.

:• :' of
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of the two iflots l}'ing off its fouthern point. The fca

was, itnd had been tor a long time lb high, that my
hope of fhclter on the noilh-eaft coaft was but faint,

although the wind was at this moment fouthcrly
;

I however, on coming nearer, Ibund fmoother water,

and I decided upon letting go the anchor, at a mile

from the l}iore,in 24 tiithoms, and a hard fandy bottom,

intermixed with very little coral. I had no other ob-

jcét in view, than that of fending our naturalifts and

botanifts to get information refpe<Sting the foil, and
produdtions of this ifland, they having, fince our

leaving Kamtfchatka, had but very few opportunities

of Increaling their journals. We faw the fea break

with fury round the illand, but I flattered myfclfthat

our boats would flicker themfelves, in Ibme degree,

behind the large rocks that border the coafl. As we
had, however, learnt from experience never to lay

prudence afide, I charged M. de Clonard, Poil Cap-
tain, lecond oflicer in the expedition, with the com-
mand of tour fmall boats from the two li'igates, and
enjoined him not to rilk a landing under any pre-

text whatever, if our Bifcay yawls ran the leall

danger of being ovcrfet by the furf. His pun(^lu-

ality and prudence, left me nothing to fear ; and
this officer, whom I intended to appoint to the com-
mand of the Aftrolabe ib foon as we fliould arrive

at Botany Bay, dclerved my entire confidence. Our
fiigatcs were anchored abreait oftwo points, fiiuated at

the northern extremity of the N. E. coaft of the ifland,

oppoflte the place where we fuppofed Captain Cook
to have difembarked. Our boats made for this kind
of inlet, but they found the furf break fo violently

over the great rocks as to render the approach to it

inacccflible. They coafled within half a mufket fliot

of the beach, ftccring towards the fouth-ealt, and
thus rowed half a league without finding a place

vherc there was a poflibility of landing.. They faw
the ifland funoimded by a wall, ibrmcd from the lava

which
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which had flowed down from the top of the inoun-

tain, and which having cooled in its dcfccnt, had left

in many places a kind of roof, proje6ling fcveral feet

over the coaft of the ifland. Though it had been

poflible to land, the interior could not have been

penetrated, without ftemming for fifteen or twenty

toiles the rapid courfc of fomc torrents that had form-

ed ravines. Beyond thcfe natural barriers, the ifland

was covered with pines, and carpeted by the moll

beautiful verdure ; we niii>ht probably have met with

fomc culinary plants, and this hope greatly incrcafed

our deiire for vifitiiig a fhore, where Captain Cook

had landed with the utmoft facility. It is true, he

met with tine weather in thefe feas that continued

feveral days, while we had conftantly navigated in

fuch a heavy lea, that for eight days, our ports and

windows had never been once opened. From the

deck I followed the motion of the boat with my
glafs, and feeing that night was coming on, and

ihey had not found a commodious landing place, I

made the fignal for them to return, and foon after

gave orders for weighing. I might poffibly have

lofl much time in waiting for a more favourable mo-

ment, and the furvey of this ifland was not of fuffi-

cient confequence for fuch a facrifice. As I was

preparing to fail, a fignal from the Aftrolabe, indi-

cating her to be on fire, threw me into the ut-

moft confternation. I immediately ordered out a

boat to her afîiflanee, but it had hardly got halfway,

before a fécond fignal informed me of its being ex-

tinguifhed, and foon after, M. de Monti told me

through his fpeaking trumpet, that a box of acids, and

other chemical li(|uids belonging to Father Rece-

veur, depofited under the quarter deck, had taken

fire of itfelf, and fpread fo thick a fmoke below,

that it was very difficult to find out what it proceed-

ed from : they at length found means to throw this

box into the fca, and the accident was attended wilh

no
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no further confcqucnces. Probably fomc bottle of

acid having buvftcd in the box, was the caufc of the

fire which communicated to the bottles of the fpirits

of wine, cither broken or carelefsly corked. I gave

myfelf credit for having ordered from the firft fetting

out on the voyage, that a fimilar box, belonging to

the Abbe Monges, fhould be placed in the open air

on the forecaftle of my frigate, where there was no-

thing to fear from fire.

The elevation of Norfolk Ifland, though very fteep,

hardly exceeds fevcnty or eighty toifes from the level

of the fea : the pines which cover it, are probably of

the fame fpecies as thofe of New Caledonia or New
Zealand. Captain Cook fays, that he found there fe-

veral cabbage palm trees, and the defireof procuring

fome, was not one of the leaft inducements we had

for putting in there. It is probable, that the palms

bearing thefe cabbages are very little, for we could

perceive no tree of that fort. This ifland, not being

inhabited '*, is covered with fea-fowl, particularly

tropic birds, all of which have their long red feathers :

there were alfo feveral noddies and gulls, but not a

fingle man of war bird. A fand-bank, on which there

are 20 or 30 fathoms water, extends three or four

leagues N. and E. of this ifland, and, perhaps, all

round it, but we did not found to the weft of it.

While we were at anchor we caught fome red filli

on the bank, like what are called capitaine, oyfarde,

at the We of France, which afforded us an excellent

meal. At eight o'clock in the evening we were un-

der fail. I ftood W. N. W., and bore up, by degrees,

to S. W. by W. under eafy fail, continuing to found,

on this bank, where we might poffibly meet with

fome (hoal ; but the bottom was, on the contrary,

very even, and the water deepened, foot, by foot, as we

* In Philip's and Hunter's Voyages, is a particular account of the

Eiiglifli colony fince fettled there ; with a lari^e chart and plan of

the ifland and its foundings. -i

. went
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got further from the iflnnd. At eleven oV-lock in the

evening", a line of 6o fathoms did not reach the bot-

tom, we were then ten miles W. N. W. from the nioft

northerly points of Norfolk Ifland. The winds re-

mained fteady at E. S. E., with rather foggy fqualls,

but, in the intervals, the weather was very clear. At

day-break I crowded fail for Botany Bay, which was

not more than 800 leagues off. After fun-fet, on the

34th, I made the fignal for bringing to, and found-

ing with a line of 200 fathoms. The flat bank of

Norfolk Ifland had made me think that bottom might

be found all the way to New Holland : but thiscon-

jedlure wasfalfe, and we flood on our courfe with one

error Icfs, for I had flrongly adhered to this opinion.

The winds from E. S. E. to N. E. were fixed till we

came in fight of New Holland ; wc made much way

by day, and very little by night, becaufc we had hecn

precededby no navigator in the track we werepurfuing.

The 17th, in 31° 28^ S. lat., and 15p*^ 15' E. long.,

we were furrounded by an innumerable quantity of

gulls, which led us to believe we had pafîèd near

lome ifland or rock ; and many were ready for the

difcovery of a new land before our arrival at Botany

Bay, which we were, however, but 180 leagues from.

Thcfe birds followed us till within 80 leagues ofNew
Holhmd, and it is very probable, that we may have

Jeft behind us fome iflot or rock, which thefe birds

make their afylum, for they are not near fo numerous

near inhabited land. From the time we left Norfolk

Ifland till in fight of Botany Bay, we, every evening,

founded with a line of 200 fathoms, and only began

to ftrike ground eight leagues from the coail, in QO

fathoms. Wc got fight of it the 23d of January.

It is not very high, being hardly perceptible for more

than twelve leagues. The winds then became very

variable, and we fell in with, like Captain Cook, cur-

rents that carried us, each day, 1
5' S. of our reckon-

ing ; fothat we paffed the 24th in working to wind-

ward,
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ward, in fight of Botany Bay, without being able to

weather Point Solandcr, which bore north, one league

(liftant. The wind blew violently from this quarter,

and our fhips failed too badly to overcome, at the

fame time, the force of the winds and currents. But
this day we had a fight entirely new to us fince our

departure from Manilla ; which was the Englilh fleet,

whofe pendants and colours wc could difiinguifh, rid-

ing at anchor in Botany Bay.

Europeans, at that diftance from home, are all

countrymen ; and we felt the greatcfl: impatience to

get to an anchor. But the next day was fo hazy,

that it was impoifiblc for us to diftinguifh land, and
wc did not reach our anchorage before the 26th at

nine o'clock in the morning. I let go the anchor a

jnilc from the north fliorc, in fcvcn fathoms water,

over a bottom of fine grey fimd, abreaft of the fécond

bay. The moment I appeared in the mouth of the

channel, an Englifli lieutenant and midfliipman were
fcnt on board my (hip, by Captain Hunter, com-
manding the Englifh frigate the Sirius. They of-

fered me, on his part, all the fcrviccs in his power ;

adding, however, that being on the point of getting

under way to run northward, circumllanccs would
not permit him to give us provifions, ammunition,
nor fails ; fo that their offers of fervice were re-

duced to wiflies for the final fueccfs of our voyage. I

fent an officer to return my thanks to Captain Hun-
ter, who was already a-peak, with his toj)f;iiIs hoifi-

cd, and to tell him that my wants were confined to

wood and water, which we fhoidd find ])lcnty of in

the bay ; and that I knew that fhips, dcltincd for

the eftablifhment of a colony, at fo great a difianqe

from Europe, could afford no fuceour to navigators.

We learnt from the lieutenant that the Engliih fleet

was commanded by Commodore Philip, who had
got under way, the evening before, in the Spy
floop, to look for a place to the uoi'th more conve-

nient
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nient for his eftablidunent. The Englifh lieutenant

feemcd to keep Commodore Philip's plan very fccret,

and we did not permit any queftion to be put to him

on this fubjeft ; but wc could not doubt but that

the projeéled cflabliftiment mud be very near Botany

Bay, feveral boats and launches being on their way to

go thither; and the pafT'agc mud be (hort indeed to

judge it ufelcfs to put them on board the (hips. The
Tailors of the EnglKh boat, more indifcreet than their

officer, foon informed our's that they were only going

to Port Jackfon, fixtccn miles north of Cape Banks,

where Commodore Philip had himfclfdifcovcred a very

good harbour, whirh ran ten miles towards the S. W.:

the (liips could ride at anchor there within piflol-

(hot of (horc, in a fea as fmooth as the water of a

bafin. We had, in the fcquel, too many opportuni-

ties of hearing news of the Englifli eftablifhment at

Botany Bay, the runaways from which gave us a

great deal of trouble and uneafinefs *.

»»>3t««<!

The following Extraâi is taken from Governor rhilifi

interejling Voyage to Botany hay.

tf

<c

During the l^ay of M. de la Péroufe in Botany

Bay, Father le Receveur, who had come out

" in the Aftrolabe as a naturalift, died. His death

• Here ends the journal of La Péroufe. I (liall not repeat what I

have faid in the Preliminary Difcourfe, on the fate of this illuftrious

l)Ut unfortunate officer. 1 think I have completely refuted the ab-

furd alTertions refpeéting the probability of his exiftence. I refer

the reader to it, and requeft him to read in this volume the laft let-

ter he wrote from Botany Bay to the Minilter of Marine. He
therein relates what track he means to purfue before his arrival at

the Ifle of France; and from the fiinple combinarion it prefentsto

navigators, it is not poflible to indulge tlie leaft hope of his return.

•—French Editor.

was
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« was occalioned by wounds which he received in

« the unfortunate rencounter at the Navigators*

« Iflands. A flight monument was creeled to his

** memory, with the following infcription :

HÎC jacetU RECEVEUR,
£. F. F. Minimii Galliae Sacerdos,

Fhyficus in circumnavigatione

Mundi,

Duce de la Pstousi,

Ob. 17 Feb. 1788.

" The monument being foon after deftroyed by the
« natives, Governor Philip caufed the infcription to
" be engraved on copper, and affixed to a neigh-
" bouring tree. M. de la Péroufe had paid a fimilar

" tribute of refpe(5l to the memory of Captain Gierke,
" at the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul, in Kamt-
*' fchatka."

'-:»»»
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EXTRACT FROM AN ACCOUNT OP A^f

EXCURSION TO THE PEAK of TENERIFFË,

Performed by Mejfrs. De Lamanon ami Mongès ov.

the lAth of Augujîy 1785, together iv'iih an Accoiml

offume Chemical Experiments made at the Summit of

that Mountam, and a DeJcnj)tion of new Varieties of

volcajiic Schorls t
^^'— -.

^^, .

THE crater of the peak is a peifccfl folfiitara or

laboratory of fulphur, greatly refeinbling thofc

of Italy. Its diameter is about 50 toifes by 40, rifing

with a fteep and rapid afccnt from weft to eaft.

• On the edges of the crater, and particularly to-

•wards the loweft part, are feveral apertures or vents,

cxhalitig watery and fulphuric acid vapours, the be:it

of which raifcd the thermometer from Q^ toi 31^.

The interior of the crater is covered with yellow,

tXC(\ and white clay, and fragments of lava partJy-

decompofed. Under thcfe were found very bcîiuti-

ful chi-yftalsof fulphur, forming rhomboidal oélacdra,

fomeof\Vhich were an inch thick. I believe ihcy

are the fined chryftals of fulphur hitherto difcovcrcd.

I'he ftcam exhaled from the apertures was pure wa-

ter, and not at all acid, as I proved not only by ils

taflc, but by feveral experiments.

The elevation of the peak above the level of the

fca being near IQOO toifes, I made fome chciuicit

experiments in order to eom[)are the phcnomciKi nt

fo greur a height with thofe which oeeur in our In-

b(^ratorics. I here give only the refuUs : to dcUii!

all the minutiae would be tedious.

The evaporation of liquids, and the cold they pro-

duced, were very. contiderable. A minute was llif-

ficicnt to volatife a pretty large quantity of ''thcr.

The aclion of the acids on metals, earth?, and alkaii?,

wa,'^ flow, and the bubbles that efcnped during the

efferVeicencc
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tfFervcfcence were much larger than ordinary. The
produdlion of vitriols afforded a lingular phenomena.
That of iron inftantly afTumed a fine violet colour,

and that of copper precipitated with a very vivid blue.

Having next examined the humidity of the air by
means of an hygrometer, of pure alkali and vitriolic

acid, I concluded that out of the current ofthe aque-

ous vapours the air is very dry, for in three hours the .

vitriolic acid had fcarcely undergone anychange either

in colour or weight. The fixed alkali remained dry

except at the edges of the veiîcl, where it was rather

iTioili, and the hygrometer was at 64^, as near as the

violence of the wind w'ould permit us to judge.

In contradiélion to all the wonders hitherto relat-

ed, the ftnell and ftrength of the liquors appeared

not to have loft any thing at this elevation, and the

volatile alkali, ether, and alcohol retained the fame
flrength. Only the fuming liquor of Boyle loft a

confiderable portion of its energy : its evaporation

however was not the Icfs rapid, and in thirty féconds

a quantity I had pOurcd into an open veliël was com-
pletely volatilifed. Nothing remained but fulphur,

which reddened the edges and bottom. On pour-

ing fulphuric acid into this liquor, it exploded with

great violence, and the vapours ariling from it had a

very Icnfible degree of heat.

I endeavoured to generate v^olatile alkali by de-

compoling fal ammoniac with fixed alkali, but its

production was flow and fcarcclv perceivable ; where-

as, on a level with the fea, its formation with fimilar

quantities fecmed to proceed more rapidly, and in

greater abundance. ~' -^ - -^^n :«* .:r ' i Ui

Dcfiring to afcertain the nature of the vapours ex-

haled from the crater, and whether they contained in-

flammable air, fixed air, or marine acid, I made the

following experiments. I expofed a nitrous folution

of filvcr in a vclicl on the edge of one of the vents.,

where it reniained above an hour in the midft of the

vapours continually arifing, without any lenfiblc al-

Q '2 teration.

i
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teration, and thus demonftrated that no marine acid

was exhaled. I then poured a few drops ofmarine acid

upon it, whei. the precipitation of lufta cornea took

place immediately ; but in lieu of being white as

(Uiual, it was of a fine dark violet, which foon chang-

ed to grey, under the form of fmall flaky chryftals,

vifible to the naked eye, but much more clearly per-

<5eived by means of a glafs, in which manner M.
Sage examined them (vid. min. docim,) This change

of colour, according to fome experiments I have

made on the precipitation of luna cornea in inflam-

mable air, muft, in my opinion, be attributed to a

combination with a vapour of that kind. Lime-wa-

ter expofed during three hours on the edge of the

crater, and in the neighbourhood of a vent, was not

covered with any pellicle. Scarcely could we per-

ceive a few filaments ; which I think proves not only

that no fixed air exhaled from the crater, but alfo

that the atmofpheric air refl;ing upon it contains but

very little, and that the inflammable vapours and

fulphuric acid gas alone are confiderable, or indeed

perceivable. ,'
. ^* a

The atmofpheric ele<5lricity was pretty confidera»

ble ; the ele6lrometer of M. Saufllire held in the

hand about five feet from the ground pointed to 3°
;

whereas at the furface it was at 1|. This eledri-

clty was pofitive.

The violence of the wind
,

prevented my making
on the crater itfelf the experiment of boiling water.

But having again defcended to the frozen fountain,

it continued boiling, and the thermometer, when
plunged in it, pointed to 7 1^ of Reaumur. The mer-

cury of the barometer was then at 1 g inches and one

line.

I found new varieties of volcanic fchorls, and

among others No. 1, a triple lozenge belonging to

the clafs of odlacdral inequilateral prifms.

! No. 2, black ichorl in odlaëdral prifms of une-

qual fides, terminating in oppolitc triedral fuinmits,

the
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the plans of which are two great irreg:ular eptaedra,

and a fmall fealene triangle, produced by the trun-

cation of the upper angle.

No. 3 is a comprefîèd hexaëdral prifm, having the

two larger fides oppofite ; terminated at one end by

an obtufe tetracdral pyramid^ with trapezoidal plans,

and on the other by an hexaëdral pyramid, conipofed

of fix trapezoidal plans, two of which are very fmall

bevellings, and formed by the edges of the two upper

fides of the broad hexagon of the prifm.

No. 4 terminated at one end like the top of the

laft, and at the other by a diëdral pyramid, of which

all the edges are bevelled off".

No. 5 terminates at one end by a tetraedral fum-
mit, and at the other by an eptaëdron, compofed of

an irregular pentagon in the middle, five trapezoidea

on the fides, and a fixth on one of the angles.

No. 6 terminates in a pentaëdral fumniit, compof-

ed of four pentagons and a rhomb in the middle,

which is a truncated angle formed by the union of

the four trapezoids ; and on the other by a pentaëdral

fummit, which differs from the firfl: only in a trian-

gular truncation on the edge of the two trapezoids.

No. 75biack fchorl with an hexaëdral prifm, termi-

nating at one end in an eptaedral fummit, compofed of

two irregular hexagons, two irregular pentagouv's, and
three trapezoids, formed by the two diedral fiices,

truncated on fix fides, and on the middle edge :

at the other by a tetracdral fummit, whofe trunca-

tions form, 1, two large trapezoids and a rhomboide?,

which is no other than the truncation of one edge of

a trapezoid ; 2^, two fmall regular trapezoids, and be-

tween the great and fmall trapezoids, three trunca-

tares, one hexagonal, the fécond pcntngonal, and the

third a fealene. The (ycond is the truncature of the

angle of the fummit, which would be a rhomb with-

out the hexagonal truncature, which gives it an ad-

ditional fide.

Q3 EULOGY

:
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EULOGY OF LAMANON,

BY M. BONCE,

Read at ihe Public Sitting of the Free Society of Sc'i^

ences, Letters, and Arts, in the Louvre, at Pans,

iQth Fendêmiaire, Qth Y^ar.

,*««», <V('.lt«i !;8':«>ii^

WHEN a great man terminates a long and bril-

liant career, made illuftrious by a61s of heroifm, or

the fublimc productions of genius, the honours we

beftow on his memory fliould be confidered rather as

a tribute of gratitude than the mere expreilion of

grief. He has performed his allotted work ; the

good, he has done remains, the knowledge he has

promulgated lives and inereafes, and a protraélcd ex-

iflence, at an age when the decay of his organs puis

a period to the brilliant conceptions of genius, would

neither add to his own glory, nor the happincfs of

his fpecies.

But when a young man of exalted virtues, and

adorned with mature, though early talents, falls a vic-

tim to his too eager purfuit of knowledge, and is

fnatchcd fuddenly iiom the world, all mankind muil

feel the deepeft regret that the expeâation of his fu-

ture fervices muft now terminate with the grave, and

his hopes of adding to the improvement of fciencc be

deflroycd at once by the cruel llroke of death.

Robert Paul Lamanon, of the Acadcmv of Turin,

correfponding member of the Academy of Sciences

at Paris, and member of the Mufeum of that me-

tropolis, was born at Salon, in Provence, in 1/52,

of a family ancient and well efteemed. I fiiall not

enter into the details of his youth. To men of or-

dinary capacity a good education is iudifpenfiblc :

but with men of genius a new education is and nuit»;

be the offspring of their own creation. Being a

your.gcr
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vounger fon, and therefore condemned to the inac-

tive leifurcof the church, Lamanon finiilied his clal-

(ical iliidies at Paris. But to fcience, and particu-

larly the fublime fludy which includes a univcrfal

knowledge of all the produétions of nature, he al-

ready f.lt that predileélion and propenfity which is

the fiirefi •])ledgc of future fucccfs. Being foon

emancipated from every controul by the death of hiâ

liither and elder brother, he haftened to quit a pro-

teffion for which he felt no natural aptitude or in-

clination.

A prelate, then in the higheft favour with the court,

henriiiL»; that Lamanon was quitting the church, of-

fered him a conliderable fnm of money to refign his

canon icatc in favour of orie of his proteges. " The
chapter of Aries," replied the youthful collegiate,

" did not fell me my benefice ; and as I received it,

•' I am iletermined to rellore it."

Nature had implanted in him a fenle of juftice,

which the prejudices of his birth never weakened ;

and determining, by an act of peculiar generolity,

to renounce the barbarous advantage conferred ou
him by the law, he divided his patrimony with his

t^rothcrs and lifters in equal portions.

Liberated from the reltraints of his profefîion, La-
ninnon devoted himfelf to his fludies with an ardour

liy no means common. Délirons to withdraw the

veil which conceals the feercts of nature from our

eye?, yet perfuaded that the moll elevated genius be-

g'cts only erroneou.T lyltems in the lilence of the

clofct, and convinced that to comprehend the fublime

productions of nature, we mull; lee and obfcrve a

great deal, and catch her as it were in the ac?! and com-
mencement of her operations : our youthful lage^

glowing with thclc ideas, travelled 'ver Provence,

Dauphiny, and Switzerland, and climbed the ardu-

Qus heights of the Alps and Pyrenees. At light of

tlicfc v;ul laboratories of nnturCj his genius caught
U 4

'

fire
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fire, and blazed out inftantaneoufly. Exploring now

the fummits of mountains, now the depths of ca-

verns, weighing the different airs, and analyfing bo-

dies, he imagines himfelf raifed to a knowledge of

the fecrets of creation, and conceives a new fyftem

of the univerfe.

On his return home he devoted himfelf with new

ardour to the fludy of meteorology, mineralogy, phy,

iics, and every branch of natural hiftory.

Defirous to derive affiftance from the converfation

of fcientific men at the capital, Lamanon removed

to Paris*, and it was at the fame period that he un-

dertook a voyage to England. Though fea-fick dur-

ing a mod tempeftuous paflage, and in danger each

moment of. being fwallowed up by the waves, he

lafhed himfelf to the main-maft, there to contemplate

at leifure a fcene at once fublime and terrible» The
burfls ofthunder, the whiilling ofthe winds, the bkze

of the forked lightning, the waves that in rapid fuc-

cefiion overwhelmed him, fo dreadful to men of or-

dinary talents, raifed in his foul a fpecies of enthu-

liaftic intoxication, and he has often declared to me
that this was the fineft day he had ever beheld.

Convinced that the friendihip of a great man ele-

vates the foul, excites emulation, and becomes an

additional ftimulus even in thofe to whom ftudy is

Îleafure, and the endearments of affection neceflàry,

-amanon endeavoured to qualify himfelf for that of

* The inhabitants of the commune of Salon having been defeat-

ed in a law fuit againfl their lord, unanimoufly elected Lamanon,
whofe integrity and knowledge were well known, to folicit before

the council the repeal of the iniquitous decree which bad been furrep-

titioufly obtained by intereft. The reply of our youthful "age onth-

occafion is an additional proof of his uncommon diun':( eftednel..

' As I intend," faid he, * to go to Paris on my priv : affairs, I

cannot accept the 94 livres per day you offer me : I (hall take only

the twelfth part of that fum to defray the extraordinary expencts

that may attend my journies to Veriailles." In this affair he ob-

tained complete fuccefs.

Condorcct,
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Condorcet, wbofe talents and misfortunes have im-

mortalized him, though purfued by the unforgiving

malice ofa lawlela faâ:ion, at enmity with every thing

but diforder, becaufe he laid the bafis of liberty on

the ruins ofanarchy. That academician, who alrea^

dy difcovered what Lamanon might one day become,

received him with diftinélion, and at length granted

him his moil intimate friendfhip.

Duriiig three fuccelfive years which he palled at

Paris, he conftantly attended to the duties of the

learned focieties, which admitted him a member;
and was at that time jointly with Court de Gebelin,

and fome other learned men and artifts, one of the

founders of the Mufeum, the majority of whofc mem-
bers are now united with the Free Society of Scien-

ces, Letters, and Arts of Paris : among various pa-

pers which he read at the fittings of thcfe focieties,

many of which are printed, I (hall mention that on
Adam dc Crapone, one of the mod fkiiful hydraulic

engineers that ever exifled ; an artift to whom we are

indebted for feveral canals for agricultural purpofes,

which fertilize our fouthern departments ;—a me-
morial on the hernia guùturis of the Savoyard moun-
taineers ; a paper full of profound obfervations, and
judicious refledlions ;—another piece on the theory

of the winds, (particularly the miftral, which devas-

tates the fouthern countries), one of the beft trea-

tifes we have on that fubjeâ. He produced alfo a

very If^minoos eflày on the variation ofthebedsof
rivers, particularly of the Rhone ; and laftly on the

enormous Ikeleton ofafifh of the cetaceous kind,

found at Paris in digging the foundation of a houfe

in the rue Dauphine.

Having formed an intention of revifiting Switzer-

land and Italy, Lamanon made a tour to Turin, and
there became acquainted with the learned men of
that capital. The difcovery of Montgolfier, that

brilliant
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brilliant novelty which may be confidcred as one of

the |jhcnomena which precede great events, then

drew the attention of all Europe. Our youthful fage

was dclirous of making fome experiments of that na-

ture. He exhibited an aeroftat at Turin. But not

jjerceiving in this difcovery, at liril fo feducing, an

objcét of public utility, not forcfccing that it would

one day give fucccfs to the ûandard of France in the

field of battle at Flcurus, and obtain the palm of

viélory for his countrymen, he rcfumcd his favourite

occupations. Dc})arting therefore from Piedmont,

he explored the reft of Italy, returned through Swit-

zerland, vifiicd the Alps, climbed the fummit of

Mount-Blanc, and hnftcned home to Provence, load-

ed with the rich fpoils of the countries he had tra-

vcrfed, to digeft the inicrcfling materials he had col-

leél;ed.

The following is an example of the accuracy of

his oblcrvations.—Convinced that the plains of La
Crau, whicli is divided by the river Durance, had

once formed a lake, he was dcfirous to afccrtain that

fa6l with phyfical certainty. He therefore colledicd

one ofeach fort ofpebble in that vail plain, and count-

ed nineteen different varieties. Then tracino: tlic river

to its fource, near the frontiers of Savoy, he obfcrvcd

that above every ftream which branched from it, and

difcharged itfcif into tlie Durance, the number of

pebbles he met with diniinilhcd. He then afcendcd

the courfc of each ofthcfc little rivers, and found on

their banks the principle of the pebbles with which

the plain of Crau is ftrcwed. Thus he obtained an

incontrovertable proof that this plain had once been a

lake formed by the Durance and the waters of the

rivers that unite with it. If all men of learning pur-

lued their refearches with equal precifion, hypothcfcs,

rather brilliant than fol id, would not find fo many ad-

mirers. The charms of imagination, and the orna-

^; - '•i nicnts
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ijieuts of ltiU% would then no l(jnger ufiirp the imprc-

li:nptible ri,!j:hls ottrutli iind nuturc*.
^"

At Uic jîcriod when lie was about to publiih his

great work, on the Theory ot' the Eavth, the Govern-

ment conceived the valt dcfign of connpleating the.

(iilcoveries ot Ciiptain Cook ; and ordercxl the Aea-

(Icmy to ciujufc out a number of men quaUlied to

corre^it our notions of the loulhern heniifpherc, to

perfect its liydrography, and advance tlie Iciencc ot'

hatuml hillory. Condorcet knew no man fo well

quahtied for this lall department as Lamanon, and
wrote him an invitation to (hare the perils and Ih-i

ti'nies of this Morions en.terprife. Our youthful aca-

demician acc^-pted with trtmfport a pro])ofal which

crowujd all his withes, flew to Paris, prcfentcd him-

felftothe TTiiuilter. andj refufing the falnry offered

him, took leave of his friends, and dcp'-U'tcd for Brcft.

T!:e expedition failed in Au«;'ufi; 1733 under the

command of an CAperienecd mariner, whofc zeal for

the advancement of fcieuce, and attaclmicnt to his

native country, equalled his courage and intelligence,

which had already deforvediy procured him the con-

fidence of the. people. Hie learned of every country

waited with anxiety the ufeful difeovcries which the

zeal and talents of the pcrf(;ns employed gave rcafou

to expert. The former pait of their voyage was
very luccefsful. After landing in a variety of places,

and making a multitude of obfervations, the two
fliips arrived at the Ifland oï Muoimûy one of thofe in

the Archipelago of Navigators. The eager Lama-
non, impatient to eitablith the truth of the accounts

given of that country, landed, together with M. de

* Lamanon, after a confinement of two months in confeqiience

of a fever, having learned that the phenomenon of a fubterraneous
noife had been obfer^cd near Maleflierbes, llxttcn leagues from
Paris, efraptd the vigilance of his frienils, ilew to the fpot, and three

days after returned with thirty poinids weight of foffils. Jn that

time he had travelled thirtv- two Icasnies on foot, and recovered of
m it:vcr, which never attacked him liuct,\

If;; Langle,
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Langle, the fécond in command of the expedition.

At the moment oftheir re-embarkation, the iflanders,

feduced by the expeélation of finding immenfe riches

in their veiîèls, as they conje<ftured from the prefents

they had juft received, endeavoured to prevent their

getting off, and attacked our countrymen. The lat-

ter were compelled tr^ defend themlelves, and Lama-

non, De Langle, and ten of both the crews fell vic-

tims to the fury of the cannibals.

Thus fell Lamanon, vvhofe generous devotion of

his labours to the fervice of the community gave him

the moll: Hicred claims on the public gratitude. He
was the only one of this ( clehratcd but unfortunate

expedition who received no falary from the national

munificence, and he fell a vit^tim to his ardour for

thefciences, under a danger peculiar to himfelf, and

participated by none of the learned men who em-

barked with him.

Lamanon was formed to extend the fphere of the

fciences. The depth of his penetration, the energy

of his character, the fagacity nf his judgment, com-

bined with that lively curiofity which induces us to

acquire information, and to difc(-v'cr the firft princi-

ples of things, muft have led to the moft valua-

ble difcoveries. His perfon was tall, and to great

vivacity of countenance were united a prodigious

fïrength and inconceivable activity of body. In a

word, nature had formed him with the care the feems

to bellow on the chofen few whom fhe deltines for

great undertakings. His llile was nervous, and fre-

cjuently adorned with poetry, but always enriched

with imagery peculiar to himfelf. Sentiment beam-

ed through the energy o{ his attractive language ;

and if he did not potiè/s the refined diélion which

d izzles and feduces the reader, he was in the highell

d( gree mafter of that logical force of argument by

which we are at once convinced and aftoniflied.

Notwithllanding the magnitude of his occupa-
' ' Î tions
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tions, and the fmallnefs of his fortune, his benefi-

cence, that charaéteriftic of a virtuous and feeling

mind, had aflumcd in him the fame afcendency

which the love of pleafure holds in other men, and
this he found the means as well as the time to in-

dulge. Nor would he have been infcnfible to the

charms of fociety had his ardour for ftudy left him
time to enjoy them. Uncommonly ingenuous in

his manners, he replied to a lady who afked him
whether he had ever formed an intimate connexion
with the fair fex, that he had always defired it, but
never yet could fpare the time.

At the period of his engaging in the voyage round
the world, that innate fentiment, that ftrong paffîon

for independence, which formed the bafis of his cha-

rader, induced Iiim to refufe the falary granted to all

the other academicians. " Should I not feel happy
on board,'* faid he, " fhould my tafte or my curio-

lity Diakc mc defirous of quitting the expedition, I

will not fufFer any power on earth to have the right

of controling me." But death belied the fond hope
of friendtbip, and has cut the threat of his life* in a
diftant and barbarous country, and our grief is even
robbed of the foothing fatisfadlion of bathing his

a(hes with our tears, and (Irevving his tomb with

flowers, -v-i- -,ri: ir. r <; .- - '_-.

* I knew Lamanon in my early youth at the houfe of Court de
Gebelin, and in fome literary focieties. His modefty, his fimpli-

city, his fcrupulous integrity, had procured him friends who were
ftrongly attached to him ; Mongcs, jim. the mineralogill, who alfo

periflied in this fatal expedition ^ La Métherie, author of the 76eory

of the Earthy and editor of the Journal de Pbyjique ; M. Ponce, a
diftinguilhed artift as an engraver, and author of this Eulogy ; and
laftly, Lewis Rofc, an ardent naturalift, now in North Amerira.
The latter has, fince the death of his friend, conftantly prefei ved
his bud, which he has placed in a confpicuous part of his cabinet,

aud covered with funereal crape.— A^o/f hj MUin.

DISSERTATION
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DISSERTATION

On the înhahitants of Easter Island and o/iyiowEE,

ly M. RoLUN, Doâlor of Vliyftc^ Surgeon in Or-

dinaty of the Navy ^ and of ^^<? Boussole Frigate,

commanded by M. de la Pèrouse, in a Voyage routiil

the JVortd.

OUR ftay in theie iflands having fcarcely permited

nie to pafs a few hours on fhofe, I was unable to

condutl my refcarches with the accuracy, or carry

them to the extent I wiOicd, in ofdfer to give the

Medical Soeiety all the fatisfadlion they required on

the fubjeél:. I fhall therefore confine myfelf to

pointing out the errors I thought I difeoveredin the

accounts of other travellers, and endeavour to con-

vey only a fuccinél defcription of the inhabitants,

and the difeafes by which they fcem moft generally
' afïeéled. ^^-^^

On the gth April, 1786, we cafl: anchor off Eaf-

ter Ifland, which is fituated in 2^" Q^ S. lat. Ill"

65' 30" W. long.

The afpeét of Eafler Ifland is not fo barren and

difgufting as navigators have told us. It is indeed -A-

Jnoft deflitute of wood, but the hills and valleys ex-

hibit, in the eyes of feamen at leafl, a moft agree-

able vei'dure. The fize and goodnefs cf their pota-

toes, yams, fiigar canes, &c. are proofs of great fer-

tility and ftrong vegetation.

The defcriptions of the inhabitants appear equally

remote from truth. We neither found there the

giants defcribcd by Roggewein, nor the meagre fi-

gures reprefented by a modern traveller, as languilli-

r ing for want of wood, and poflefling a general cha-

. raéter of penury, which has no real exiilence. Far

from meeting with men who difgufted the fpeClator

by their mifcrable appearance, and a few women, hji

ky ^ /^î'p^f^'^ revolution in that ^art of the world,
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iJoJfich buried the inhabitants in its ruins—on the con-

trary, I otferved a pretty numerous tribe, adorned

with more grace and beauty than all thofe I have fince

had occafion to Vilit ; and enjoying a foil that eafily

fupplied them with good provifions in an abundance,

more than fufficient for their confumption, though

frefh water was Very fcarcc, and ofa bad quality.

Thefe iflanders are (lout, and of an agreeable per-

fon and countenance. Their height is about five feet

four inches French, and they are very well propor-

tioned* Except their colour, the charadler of their

face differed in no refpeél from that of Europeans.

They are not very hairy, and have but little beard,

but have all a confiderable quantity on the pubis and

in the arm-pits. Their complexion is fwarthy, and
their hair black, though in fome it is fair. They
appeared, in general, to enjoy good health, which
they preferve even to old age. They not only paint

«nd tattoo theirifelves, but alfo pierce their cars

They encreafe the opening of the latter, by infcrt-

inga leaf of the fugar-cane, rolled into a fpiral form,

fo much that the lobe of the ear hung, as it were,

upon their (boulders. This is ufcd by the men
alone, and feems to be a mark of diftinguiflicd beau-
ty, which they are fludious to acquire.

The women alfo not only exhibit a regular fbape,

but limbs well polilhed and gracefully moulded.
Their face is of an agreeable oval, their features

fweet and delicate, and they only want the addition
of a fair complexion to claim the praife of beauty,
according to our European ideas. They are fufH-
cicntly flout, have beautiful hair, and an cngagino'

manner, calculated to infpire thofe fentiments which
they feel themfelves, without endeavouring to cou-
ceal them.

Notwithflanding all thefe interefting qualities, I
did not perceive the leall ajjpearance ofjealoufy in the
men ; who on the contrary, endeavoured to make a

trafRck
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traffick of their favours. The latter are circum*
cifed, and appear to live in perfe<ft anarchy. None
of our company could didinguifh any Chief among
them. Both men and women are almod: naked^

wearing only a Ikirt about their middle» or fome-

times a piece o{ cloth, which they wrap round their

fhoulders and hips, and which extends half way
down their thighs.

I know not whether they have any idea of proper-

ty among themfelves, but their condu6l towards us

proves how little they refpeél that of Grangers. They
took fo great a liking to our hats, that in a few

hours they .ftripped us of them all, and then made
«s the fubjeâ: of their raillery. We can only com-
pare them to fchool-boys, who |Jace all their enjoy-

ment, and employ all their cunning, in playing every

kind of frolic on the peafantry.

Thefe iflanders are not deftitute of Induftry. , We
even remarked that their houfes arc very roomy and

perfeélly well built in their kind. They are formed

of reeds, fupported by a frame of rafters, in the

manner of an arbour, being fifty feet long by ten or

twelve broad, and the fame in height in the loftieft

part. There are feveral entrances in the fides, whofe

greatcft diameter does not exceed three feet. The in-

fide prefents nothing very remarkable. We only faw

fome mats, v/hich they ftretched on the ground to

lie on, and feveral fmall pieces of furniture, for their

life. Their clothes are made of the paper mul-

berry, but their manufacElure is very inconfiderable
j

becaufe though they cultivate that tree, it does not

grow in great plenty. They alio make hats and

balkets of ruihes, and fmall figures in wood, which

are tolerably well executed. They live on potatoes,

yams, bananas, fugar-cane, ana fifli ; fometimes

eating a fpecies or marine fucus, which they gather

on the lea fhore,

/ Fowls, though few in number, are the only do-

meftic

!
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meftic animals we found at Eafter Ifland ; and of all

the wild animals, the rat is alfo the only quadruped.

But few fca fowl were obferved, and the fea appears

to produce no great quantity of fifh.

There is a large crater in the eaftern part of the

ifland ; andithroughout almoft the whole of its cir-

cumference, we faw on the fea Ihore a great num-
ber of ftatues, or a kind of mif-fhapfen bulls, on
which are very rudely marked the nofe, mouth,

and ears. At the foot of thefe llatucs were found

the myfterious caverns mentioned in Captain Cook's

account. In thefe little caves, which we were per-

mitted to vifit without any oppofition from the na-

tives, each family buries the remains of its departed

relations.

La Péroufe, not content with having already made
feveral prefents to thefe iflandcrs, but Hill defirous

of affording them further proofs of benevolence, and
contributing in the moft permanent manner to their

happinefs, left two ewes, a fhe-goat, and a fow, with

one male of each fpccies ; fowed all kinds of pulfe

on the ifland, and planted the ftones of peaches,

plumbs, and cherries, together with pips of oranges

and lemons.

Should the condu6l of the natives not fruftrate fb

laudable an intention, that celebrated navigator will

have the glory not only of contributing to their be-

nefit, by (locking their country with animals and
vegetables adapted to their fupport, and calculated

to fupply their primary wants, but of fecuring to

fucceeding navigators every kind of refrefhment.

Having executed thefe benevolent defigns, we
weighed anchor, and directed our courfe towards the
Sandwich Iflands. As foon as we came within fight

of Mowee, one of the iflands of this archipelago,

two hundred canoes came off to meet us, laden
with pigs, fruit, and frefli vegetables, which the in-

habitants fent on board, and forced us to accept,

without any llipulation or condition on their part.

Vol. II. R The
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The wind being very ftrong', and having frefTiened

our way, thefe refources could profit us but little,

and we were foon compelled to leave this piélurefquc

and beautiful illand, which, with the great concourfc
of inhabitants who furrounded us manœuvring in

their canoes, formed the moft animated and delight-

ful fpeélacle imagination can depi6):. On the 29th

of May we anchored to the weftward of this illand,

which is fituated in 20° 34" 30" N. lat. and 158°

1^^ W. long, from Paris. The vegetation of this

part of the illand is not fo Itrong, nor the population

fo numeioQs as its eaftern part, where we had jull

landed
; yet fcarcely had we caft anchoi? before we

werç furrounded hy the inhabitants, who brought
us in their canoes pigs, fruit, and frelh vegetables.

Our exchanges were made with fo much fuccefs,

that in a few hours we received on board nearly three

hundred pigs, and a fufficiewt quantity of vegetables,

which coll us only a few pieces of iron ; and I be-

lieve there are few markets in Europe where the

trade is conducted with more difpatch or equal good
faith, as thefe iflanders Ihewed in this fort of com-
merce.

^
>h,lit;?OW

Though the illand of Mowec abundantîy fapplie»

the inhabitants with animals, and all kinds of pro-

vilions necelîàry to their fubfiftence, they are far

from exhibiting the fame healthy appearance with

Ijliofe of Eafter Illand, where only part of thofe re-

Imirces arc found, and thefe in lefs abundance ; nor

are they endowed with equal grace and beauty of

perlbn. Yet the inhabitants of Mowee appeared to

me not only to have fome analogy in their form with

thofe of Eafter Illand, but in general even to pro-

mife a more robuft conftitutioii, had it not been im-

jjflired by difeafe. The common height ofthefe peo-

ple is about five feet three inches ; they are rather of

a fpare habit of body, theii features coarfe, their

eye-brows thick, their eyes black, their lopk de^

tevwwiïed though npt ferocious, their cheek-bones

f>dT Ji U >^gH
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high, and their noflrils rather wide ; their lips thick,

their mouth large, as well as their teeth, which, how-
ever, are very fine and regular. Some individuals

were obferved to have loft one or more of their

teeth ; and a modern navigator fuppofes them to

pull them out in grief, when mourning for their re-

lations or friends ; but I could not obtain any infor-

mation either to confirm or oppofe that opinion.

This people are apparently more mufcular, their

beard more bufhy, and their body, as well as the pu-
bis and pudendum, more hairy than in the inhabi-

tants of Eafler Ifland. Their hair, which is black,

is cut into the form of an helmet, and a part which
they fufFer to grow, reprefenting the plume, is red
at the extremity, being coloured probably with the
acid juice of fome vegetable.

The women are much fmaller than the men, and
pofîèfs neither the gaiety, fvveetnefs, nor elegance of
form of thofe at Eafter Ifland, being in general ill

made, with coarfe features, and a gloomy counte-
nance, and rude, ftupid,and aukward in their manners.

The inhabitants of Mowee are gentle and pre-

pofîèfîing, and, in a manner, polite to fîrangers.

They paint themfelves, tattoo their fkin, and pierce

their ears and the cartilage of the noie, in which
they wear rings, by way ofornament. They are not
circumcifed, but fome ufe a kind of infibulation,

drawing back the prepuce in front of the glans,

and fixing it there with a ligature. The drefs of
both fexes confifts of a piece of cloth covering the
genitals, and another wrapped round their bodies.

Thefe cloths, made from the paper mulberry, arc

beautifully variegated, being painted with great

tafte, and fuch various and regular dcfigns, that we
might almoft fuppofe them intended to imitate out*

printed callicoes. Their houfes, colle^lcd into vil-

lag-es, are built in the manner of Ihofc in Eafter

lilaiid, but their form is fqiiare.

IC2 With
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With regard to the government of Mowee, I

particularly obferved the inhabitants to be formed

into various tribes, each of which is under the con-

troul of its refpeâive chief.

The excellence of the climate, and the fertility of

the foil, would afford the inhabitants every medns

of happinefs, did not leprofy and fyphilis rage among
them, both very generally and with great violence.

y Thefe mod deftruélive and humiliating fcourges

of the human race are diftinguifhed among thefe

illanders by the following fymptoms, namely, bu-

boes, and their cicatrices, with lofs of fubftance after

fuppuration, warts, phagedaenic ulcers, with caries

of the bones, nodes, exoftofes, fiftulas, and tumors

both of the lachrymal and falivary duels ; fcrophu-

lous fwellings, inveterate opthalmia, ichorous ulcer-

ations of the tunica conjundiva, atrophy of the

eyes, blindnefs, inflamed prurient herpetic eruptions,

with indolent fwellings ofthe extremities; and among
children by fcald heads, or the malignant tinea, from

which runs a fetid and corroflve fanies. I remarked

that the greater part of thefe unhappy vi6lims of in-

continence, when arrived at the age of nine or ten

years, were feeble, languid, afFeéled with marafmus,

and ricketty.

The indolent fwelling of the extremities, preva-

lent among the people of Mowee, and which An-
derfon, furgeon to Capt. Cook, has obferved among
the greater part of the inhabitants of the iflands in

the South Sea, is doubtlefs a fymptom of elephantia-

iis conliderably advanced, as I am well aflured from

feveral obfervations I made on a great number of le-

pers in the lazarettos at Madeira and Manilla.

In this ftage of the leprofy the Ikin has loft a por-

tion of fenfibility ; and if the a6tivity of the virus is

not reftrained by proper regimen and fuitable treat-

ment, the obftruéted parts foon entirely lofe their ir-

ritability as well as their fenfibility ; the fkin becomes

fcaly,
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{caly, and phlyélœnœ arc formed, containing a fetid'

and corrolive fanies ; and thefe, unlefs carefully at-

tended to, become gangrenous, or carcinomatous ul-

cers. The nature or quality of their food may concur,

with the heat of the climute, to fupport and propa-

gate this endemick difeafe of the adipofe membrane.
The very pigs, which form the principal food of the

inhabitants of Mowee, are afFeéted with Icprofy in a

very high degree, and in great numbers. I examined
forae, and found their fkins not only fcabby but full

of fcurf, and entirely dcftitute of hair. On opening

them I found the cawl fprinkled with tubercles,

and the vifcera fo full of them as to excite difguft

in men not delicate in other refpeéls. Among the

difeafes whofe ravages fo deplorably affliél thefe

iflanders, there are fome which appear to be pro-

duced by the venereal virus, in its greateft adlivity,

though it more frequently appears in a degenerated

form, or combined with the itch.

Time and circumftances did not permit me to

make any enquiries into the ti'catment employed by
the inhabitants againft thefe difeafes, but to judge
from their abandoning themfelves to grief, and the

progreis their infirmities have made, I Ihould be led

to think they are unacquainted with every means of

recovering themfelves from fo diftrefsful a fituation,

or even of alleviating its miferies.

Was the venereal difeafe then firft communicated
to the Sandwich Iflands by the failors who accompa<*

nied Captain Cook ? The progrefs which this difeafe

had made among the inhabitants of Mowee, both in

its propagation and all its confequent fymptoms of

developement, when that navigator landed there nine

months and a half after having communicated, for

the firft time, with the iflands of Atooi and Onee-
heow, added to the defeds obfervable in the confor-

mation of individuals of all ages, though they may
not amount to demonftration, yet afford reafon to be-

R 3 lieve
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lieve that the venereal difcafe cxiftcd there before

Captain Cook difcovered thefe iflands. Some further

proof of this may arife from his çwn aflertions.

when he Innded at Mowce he communicated with

fevcrol of the natives who had brought him frcfh

provilions in their canoes fome leagues out at fea.

On this occafion he fays—r" I vviOied to prefcrve iMs

ifland free from the venereal difcafe, by forbidding

my men all communication with the women of

the country ; but I foon perceived that it already

exiftcd there, and I can only account for that

misfortune by fuppofing a communication with

the neighbouring iflands."

This explanation is certainly the moft natural and

Ample ; but it does not fufficiently account for even

the poflibility of fuch a phenomenon. Though the

iflands of Atooi and Oneeheow are feparated from

Movvec only by channels a few leagues wide, it

docs not follow that the communication between

thefe iflands muft be fo eaiy as to admit of fpread-

ing the venereal difcafe, by that means, among the

inhabitants of Mowce. It alfo appears, from the

accounts of Captain Cook, that thefe iflands are

rarely in amity with each other, without which it can-

not be fuppofed their inhabitants would have fre-

quent communications. And how can we reconcile,

with fuch a fuppofition, the condu6l of the inhabi-

tants of Mowee towards that navigator at his landing

on the ifland ? Had thefe iflanders had caufe to com-

plain fo bitterly of the ftrangers, who had recently

landed among their neighbours, would they have pro-

vided fo anxioufly for all their wants ? Would they

not rather have fhewn repugnance towards tiiat na-

vigator, inflead of incurring the dangers of carry-

ing him the productions of their ifland ? Nor do

I think we can account for fo rapid a contagion,

without admitting that lyphilis may be j)ropagated

like epidemic dileafesj by a particular flate of the

. .

.

atiiiorphcrc,
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atmofphere, concerning which exploded hypothcfis

experience has long undeceived ev "j intelligent fur-

gcon and phyfician. It has convinced u s this mala-

dy can neither be produced by unwholefome, food by

contagion in the air, nor by the fpontaneous corrup-

tion of the humours, but folcly by immediate conta^
with perlons infcded with the virus.

Under all thefc conddcrations it appears probable

the venereal difcafe exifted in the Sandwich Illands

before Captain Cook landed there, and that it was

cither indigenous, or had been carried thither by

fome former navigator.

Hiftorical and geographical rcfcarches may affc^rd

fome light on the origin of the venereal difcafe in

that cluiler of iflands, but I omit to difcufs them as

foreign to the intent of this paper *.

.-f'?^ GEOGRA-

* Reminding tbe reader of the riotes T have inferted in a former
volume, I cannot refrain from obferving how injurious is tlie fpirit

of fyftem, and how eager to rejeft all the arguments unfavourable

to the opinion inteiuled to be tRabliflied. The inhabitants of Md-
wee received Captain Cook with kindnefs, becaufe, perhaps, they

were ignorant that to him they owed that cruel malady which had
been communicated to them by their neighbours ; and experience

proves that the authors of fimiiar evils are readily pardontd,

iiom the remembnmce and fafcination of pleafuie. La P^roufe,

who came fome years after to the Sandwich Jflands, might, in fhe

eyes of the Indians, enfily be confounded with thtf Englilli. But
did he difcover the leaft appearance of rcfentment ? On the con-
trary, he tells us that tlic conduft of the women univerfally

tended to renew a communication which the men promoted. The
dangers attending their exrhanges, of which M. Rollin takes notice,

have no exiftence with refpeét to men who, being almoft amphi-
bious in their habita, find a moft powerful attraftion in a iew trink*

ets, or in the great utility of iron, which to them is fo precious, fo

invaluable. As to the rapidity of ite communication, can we be
furprifed at it among a people who know no conjugal tie, or right

of property in women, and regard no other laws than thofe of na-
ture .?

I perfift, therefore, in the opinion, that my navigators, whether
ancient or modern, who difoovcred thefe iflands of the South vSea,

carried thither the venereal difeafe. I am, however, of opinion,

V'ith fomç of the learned, that this difeafe was not even to us a con-

H i^ fequeucc
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OB06RAPHICAL MEMOIR ON EASTER ISLAND,

By M. Demizety Geographical Engineer.

On the 8th of April, 1786, at half pa^iîx in the

evening, being to the caftward of Eaècrlfland, the

]and appeared very difliné^Iy, as delinè&téd in the firft

view. The fummit A, and all the declivities from it

were very well defined; the two extremities very

ftccp, and almoft like peaks ; the dcfceht À H was

indented from H, to nearly its middle, with three

lefler fummits ; another defcent A I, on the contrary,

formed two falient, and three returning flexures by

no means abrupt.

The land, which flretehed to the north wefl of this

firft, was much lefs diftinéV, and its extremity almoft

entirely obfcured in fog. The fummit K of its higheft

bluff rifes to about two thirds of the higheft elevation,

which is that of the hill A, and is almoft perpen-

dicular at the northern extremity of the defcent K.

Towards the north its defcent is gentle, having two

falient and three returning flexures ; and towards the

fouth, a lingle rife (helving on both fides and faintly

fequence of the difcovery of the continent of America, where it ap-

pears to have been unknown till it was carried there by fome navi-

gator ; while if we trace back its genealogy, we (hall Bnd it had pro-

bably an earlier exiftence in Europe. It might, however, have been

introduced amon^ us from the Antilles, and perhaps from the

iflands of St. Dommgo and Cuba. Be that as it may, let us ilili be

jud ; and not forget, under the impreflion of a malady againft

ivhofe deilruâive ravages we are able to defend ourfelves, and

which appears to remit its fury while it extends its influence, that

on the other hand to the fame difcovery we are indebted for bark,

ipecacuanha, gum, or more properly refin of copal, fimarouba, co-

chineal, cocoa, guaiacum, maize, &c. beildes the firll hints of manv
of cur mod ufeful eftabli(hments, fuch as our pofts and military hos-

pitals. The arts cannot be unmindful of the knowledge, that difco-

very has procured them, while the Americans themfelves have re-

ceived very few benefits to compenfate the introduélion of the fm^ll

Î)0Xt thatfcourge which they derived from us, and which has made

iich incalculablç ravages among them.—i^) «jofr Edittr.
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defined, unites this land to the former, at about one
half its height. Its length is about three fourths of

that from K to I. jq^i jj

The elevation of land ftretching to the S. W. of

the point I, is not halfthe full height, and in length

does not exceed half the diftance between I and H.
Its outline is broken by B, little deep hills, and one
lower than thefe, which terminates at the fouth with

a gentle declivity towards the fea. The fog which
enveloped this laft, prevented me from taking its

bearings, nor could we determine the full extent of

the angle under which the ifland was feen.

The fummit bore W. 4° fouth, diftant four leagues.

"The point I, weft by fouth one degree weft ;

And the northernmoft cape, weft 1® 3(y north.

On the Qth at 27 minutes paft fix in the morning,

the land appeared as in view the 2d. The middle of

the ifland L appeared joined, and ofequal height with

the fummitAofthe moft cafterly hill mentioned above.

To the fouth-weft of this hill we perceived two mam-
fnelons B, each appeared of a very rapid and broken

defcent, covered with whitifh rocks. The land at the

eafl point, which rofe before like a peak, now fenfibly

funk and became almoft level with the two hills ; its

elevation was then inconfiderable, and varied only

for about the length of a quarter of a league, by a lit-

tle hill M, fiat and broken off perpendicularly to the

weftward. The mammelons appeared lefs diftant

from the fea, and the coaft a little more advanced to

the eaftward. Two hills C and D, in the fécond range,

joined the mammelons by a gentle and very long de-

clivity, with the middle of the iftand. Thefe two
hills were hollow in the middle of their fummit. The
firfl C, was the fmalleft, and appeared the nearcft.

Before it was a very inconfiderable rifing ground
and behind it a high land, rather more diftant thai

any we had perceived befpre, having two well define<

, fummits
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fommitSj and joining at the back of the memmelons
the low land mentioned before.

The middle of the ifland appeared on the third

range, and its declivity, which was uniform to the fea

ihore, was interrupted only by a fmall riling ground,

nearly like that before the hill C.

The fummit of the hill C appeared hollow, and

nearer to the fea (liore. The breakâ in its declivity

•were very apparent, and two fmall intermediate hills

joined it with the center L, from which it appeared

as far diftant on the fouth-wed, as it was from the

hill G, on the north-eail:. This laft, which was nearly

of the height of D, was more pointed and rather

lower than another to which it joined, toward the

north-eaft.

The hill N, next to it, was alfo rather higher, but

its bafe was large, and its north-eaflern declivity dc-

fcended a little lower than that toward the S. W.
This laft adjoined that of the extremity ofthe ifland,

which in this part is nearly as elevated as the middle

Lj and terminates perpendicularly. v/^iTif/tr

n-, To the weftward of this point, a rock of the (hape

of an obclilk, then became vilible, and afterwards a

little iflot further in the offing, which from its little

elevation could not be difcovered before.

At 32 minutes pail 10, the land appeared as in view

the third ; the bafe of this obelilk being concealed

behind the weftcrn extremity of this iflot. The coaft,

which on the fouth-wefl: fide was very high, broken

and peaked, prefcnted to the eye a large and deep

inward finuofity, almofl: perpendicular to the eaftcrn

extremity of the iflot. This finus juft before rcfem-

bled a large cut, which we were then furprifed to find

was not continued to the level of the fea. Behind

this and on the fécond range, was perceived a conti-

nued crcfl:, the fteep and rugged defcents of which

appeared concave, and its centre being far from the

eye, while the two extremities approached it, and

converged
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converged with the fummits of the point 2, and the

S. W. cape. Thiit of the latter was ahiioft horizon-.

tal ; the other, on the contrary, gradually defcend-

ed in irregular breaks, flretching its bafe for three

quarters of a league on the north-north-eaft, to a

point 3, which is that furlheft to the fouthward of

Cook's Bay, and ftands before the landing place. We
were rather more than two leagues diftant, to the S.

S. W., from this point 3, when we difcovered to the

northward bearing N. 18° cafl, a low point behind a
fmall iflot, lower than the true point, and appearing

at that diilance joined to it by its eaftern extremity.

This was the northernmoft point of Cook's Bay,

ftood about three Iciigues diftant, and rofe gently to-

wards the eaft, as far as a fummit O, whence a per-

pendicular let fall to the edge of the fea, would have

cut the point 3 to the eaftward at a fmall diftance

from its extremity. ;

This fummit appeared on the third range, and ap-

proaching near the eye, as it defcended towards the

fouth-eaft, it joined the land in front half way be-

tween the points 1 and 3.

The mammelons or hammocks B, more defined

than the lands adjoining the lummit O, appeared on
the fame range, though they were much farther dif^

tant. We began to lofe them behind the eafternmofl

land ofthe fouth-weft cape, point 1 ; and above them
a little more to the eaftward, we faw the fummit A,

mentioned above, (views 1 and 2) the declivity of

which had no other interruption in its courfe than

from a very fmall hill between it and the eaft point.

From the refult of the courfes and bearings above

(Icfcnbcd, the chîul of Eafter Ifland has been con-

l(rii6lcd. Each of the principal points was determin-

ed by fcveral operations ; and from thence it follows,

that this ifland lies very nearly cafl-north-cail and
weft-fouth-wcft in its grcateil length, taken from the

middle of the eaftern cnpc, to the weftcrnmoll point

of
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of the fouth-weft cape. A line conne6ling tliefc

two points, would pafs within the land along the

fouth-eaftern coaft ; it would be rather more than

four leagues in length, and parallel to another line

joing the fouthernmoft land of the eaft cape, to the

fouthernmoft land of the fouth-weft cape ; and the

interval between thefe two lines would be very near

half a league.

A line running along the weftern coaft, and join-

ing the wefternmoft and northernmoft points, would

lie in a direélion north-north-eaft and fouth-fouth-

weft; its length would be two leagues and three

quarters ; and interfering Cook's Bay, would not

pafs over the land till beyond the north point of that

bay.

A third line, beginning at the north point, and

ending in the middle of the caftern cape, wodd run

along the north coaft, which is the third fide of the

ifland, interfeéling the tviro moft conftderable points,

Gonzales Bay, where the Spaniards anchored in Oc-

tober 1770, and the northernmoft land of the eaftern

cape. This line muft run eaft by fouth 5° fouth,

and weft by north 5° north. Its length is two

ieagnes three quarters. c^>à.' ;: -tn.:.

The figure of this ifland is therefore an ifofceles

triangle, the longeft fide of w^hicb, on the fouth-eaft,

is rather more than four leagues, the adjacent angles

meafure each 41^, that oppofite the bafe 98*^ and the

northern and weftern fides, are each two leagues

three quarters long.

From thefe data, it would be eafy to afccrtain its fii-

perficial ineafurement; but the calculation would be

imperfect:, and the amount lefs than the true quanti-

ty, becaufe the total meafurement of the capes and

points ftretching into the fea is greater than that of

the fweep of the creeks and bays. This amount

would, therefore, be found only 30,870,671 fquare

toifes
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toifes •, inftead of 34,935,319, which is about the

true irteâfurement of its fuperficies. The difference

of thefe two fums is 4,004,648 toifes, very nearly

equal to ^ of a fquare league : and the whole fuper-

ficial extent is therefore four fquare leagues and two

tenths.

The depth of water in Cook's bay, varies from ten

fathoms over a bottom of coral at 200 toifes from

the (bore, to 50 fathoms with a bottom of fand and
ftones, at the diftance of half a league weft of the

fandy creek. The bottom (helves rapidly, and an an-

chor will not hold, except for a fmall fpace round

the place where our fbips lay ; a little further in the

offing the depth would be too great to anchor in ; and
nearer the land the coral would cut the cables, and by
the weflerly winds blowing in fhore a veflbl would be
embayed on the coaft. Thefe winds, which are Very

rare in this parallel, would not, however, be i'o ftrong

as to prevent her from getting to the northward.

From the chart of this ifland given by the Spani-

ards it appears, the fame foundings are met with

nearly throughout its whole circumference. By this

chart I have laid down the north coaft, which we
were not able to fee as near as the two others. The
Spaniards anchored on the open coaft, and in foul

ground ; and the prevailing winds there blowing al-

ways in (liore, there is no reafon to prefer their an-

chorage to that of Cook's Bay.

The particular plan of this bay has been taken by a

fmgle operation, eftimating at each bearing the dif-

tances which, in the courie of furvey, were deduced
from the points already laid down. The topography

is the lefs flriking, as the declivity of the different

bluffs is more gentle, and the fteepncfles are lefs nu-*
HI}-

* The Paris toife, as fet off on the ftandard kept in the Royal
Society, contains 76,7 lo Englilh inches by the fame ûandard; and
theEnglifli yard is to the Paris toife nearly as 107 to aaS.—
Tranjlator s note. ' '-''-• ><—-^ .,.--.

-*? merous
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merous : yet it would be difficult to reach their fum-

inks, on account of the immcniê quantit)^ of iloncs

which cover the furface, wercit not for pa^hs whicli

intericiél the ifland in all directions. The' width o^

tliefe 1^1^^ does not exceed a foot and a h^]f; they

were all Han and unobftruéled with any ftones, lead-

ing pfiff<pipally tathe hut^ and cenieteriefM^r morais.

j^ra» of tnefe hiits are conrftruétcd of dry rouglji

éone:(yi46 the plate fig. l.)> and their fhape ellipfoi-

4al. -The, avails. A, are very thick ; tlie roof, B,

(fig. ,$^) is marie of large ftones, a little archçd withw

in fièify and. placed acrofs, refting at both ends on the

lipright iwalL A final I opening, C, at the.extremity

ot the fmajl axis, D, fervcs for a door and a window
j

only one perfon at a time can pafs through it, and

that not without crawling on his handsr; ^nd knees»

The walls are neither plaiftered nor rough caft, and

theinlldp is not divided intp different apjBrtjjne^ts.

r<5ct.

^JLength of the tranfvcrfe axis'

ofthe conjugate ditto

^4 French»

Height in the center

Kqight at the top of the ellipfis -

thiçkneft of the wall -^- fW'"^

Height of the aperture or door -

Width of ditto - -. -

^Xi'
f
4
4
2
2

i-

'P* I

Ten feet before the opening, and on the elongation

of the fmall axis, is a door G, the fummit of which

is below the level of the ground. The uprights H,

the cornice I, and the (ill K I and K H (fig. 2.) are

of ftones very well fquared and fitted together with»

out cement. The approach to it is by a uniform de-

icent JL (fig. 3.) the declivity of which is very gentle,

and the earth iupported on each fide by a lining of

ftone»^ 'moft of which are 2 feet 10 inches long, 2

feet broad, and 10 inches thick. Four fteps of a Z^^-

</^/* N, alfo of hewn ftone, terminate the ilope, and

leadiUQTJTÛ ,t If

11
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to the entrance of a iubtcrraneous cavern O, ex-

cavated from the rock. Its form, which, except in

fiie, exaélly refembles, that of the cottage aboive

ground, is truncated at one of the fummits P of the

elliptical bafe.

The iflanders in forming thefe carerns, have often

taken advantage of natvual cavities, which are fre-

quently found in the maiîês formed by the torrents of

lava. For this reafon they are often irregular, and
fome are found at a diftance from any cottage ; but
wherever the proje^^ing points of the rock can be
removed by iimple means, they fcem always to give

them their favourite (liape, and then the mean di-

raenfians ofthem are as follow.

Feet. Inches.^

Depth of the cavern. or length of its

tranfverfe axis - 30 O
Width at the middle - 11

Height in the center - • - 5 6
Width of the door - - - 2 o
Height of ditto -"-'iiill *•

_ - 3

In thefe fubterraneous caverns the inhabitants flore

their provifions, utenûls, wood^ and in general alt

their poiîèflions»
'

At a fmall diftance from the cottage and cavern

is an oven without a covering ; being only a round
hole àfcig in the earth, the area and walls ofwhich are

lined with rough ftones.

Its diameter is - • - S feet.

Depth - - - a

It may be remarked alfo that in the elevation (fig.

A.) the north-eaft: fide, on which the winds general-
ly blow, is higher than the reft, and that the top oC:
the cottage ferves for a terrace. This kind of fcreen

may alfo proteâ: them againft the rain, which, coming
in tqualls, feldom faJ Is perpendicularly.
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The lame plan is obferved in other cottages iîtuat-

éd in the middle of confiderable plantations. Thefe

have the elHpfis of the ground plan A very eccemric

(fig. 5.) and are very narrow in proportion to their

length. Their foundations B are of hewn Hone funk

ifhroughoiit their breadth in the ground. Their aver-

age length is two feet, and their thicknefs fix inches,

having holes at different irttervals to receive the ftakes

C {Ûg. 6.) each ferving for main timbers, and meeting

other tranfverfe ftakes D. Thefe laft terminate the

roof, atid are fupported by perpendicular ftakes E,

iixed in the ground at intervals of ten feet. The
main timbers are bound together by tranfverfe perches

reaching along the whole length at two feet diftance

lirom each other. The higheft point is in the center,

and if a plane perpendicular to the tranfverfe axis of

thd ellipfis were made to pafs through the roof, this

would alfo be of a fcmi-clliptical form. (See the

plan, the framing and the vertical fe6tion, taken lon-

gitudinally, fig. 5, 6> 7.) The whole is covered with

rufties of nine or ten lines diameter at the lower end,

united together like matts, by threads twiftcd with

the hand. The two doors, one on each fide, are not

larger than thofe of the fmall cabins ; and the oven

ofthe fame fize with that before defcribed, is palifa-

doed to the windward. '* *-'"'^ ^^'iwrnh U^un a jt\

.. Tranfverfe axis ofthe ellipfis jfj-- 310 feet. -

_ Conjugate ditto - - * 10
.

Height at the center - - 10

Height at the extremities

Width at ditto -

It cannot be faid, however, that the form of the

large dwellings is invariable ; for fome of them make

towards the middle, either in the ground plan or the

elevation, a fharper cuiTature than that of the ellipfis.

* The fmall cabins are ofthe ordinary form ; and moft

ofthem fo very fmall as not without difficulty to afford

- "

, / rooip

^ .nil) cû

3 nic]->Q
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room enough for fix perfons. Some have at the en-

trance a covered portico, which architeéls would per-

haps call either a niche oxferiftylc^ though it defer^'es

neither the one nor the other of thcfe names.

There are alfo hollow rocks, under which the

islanders find ihelter. The foil ofthefc retreats is co-

vered with rufhea, and the wind freely circulates

through them, whence they appear to be intended for

fummcr habitations.

The cemeteries or moraïs, (fig. 8, 9, and 10,)

are of a more remarkable conflruétion ; and though
their dimenfions are very various, they arc conftantly

of the fame undeviating form. On an inclined plane,

like that of the foil, is eredtcd a Hoping wall A,
built with the hewn ftones before defcribed. The
height of this wall is proportioned to the declivity of

the ground ; and on its fummit is fixed a horizontal

platform B, made of rough ftone, on which are

placed horizontally, and let into the former, reélan-

gular pieces of hard ftone C, as a bafe for fupport-

ing feveral almoft fiiapclefs maflles D, refembling

bulls. To thefe figures are added, as may be feen

in the plate, crowns or capitals E, perfeélly cylin-

drical, and a little concave in the under part, to

admit the head. This is of red lava, extremely

light and porous. Two fteps F, below the plat-

form, made in the fame manner, and covered with

the fame ftone, lead, by a gentle defcent, to an ef-

planade, bounded by a kind of parapet, apparently

made of the earth which bad been dug up to level

the ground. There are alfo fome fteps, on the upper
part of which is a plinth, running along the whole
length, on which arc rudely reprefented the figures

of recumbent (keletons. Near the lower ftep, to-

wards the efplanade, are entrances or narrow trenches,

leading to a fubterraneous cavern, in which are a great

quantity of human bones. Of this cavern the form
Vol, II.

•'^''>-"
'^

'»'•'••''' »0" •- "••••i''-- ;- • ,,
III

I
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is very irriegulAr, «nd its fuse by ao means depemU
even on ^that of the imor^i.

Feet. Inches^

•1

I

Jleight of the walî - - -

•Length of the platform - ^

Breadth of ditto - - -

Height of the ftcps

Breadth of ditto - . -

4'Length of the cfplanadc

BrcAtlthofcTittf^ _ - -

Height of a large biift

' from the 'bafe to the chin -

——— from- the chiw to the top of

the head - - - -

to the und^erpart of the nofe

r^ffrpt 'si'Vii;;

Length of.the nofe

Projc(5^ion of the nofe - J^-'i^ -

fireadth of the nofe at the lower part

Lengt5h of the cars - - ,*
X<ongeft diameter of the orbit

'Ditto of the eye

Xefler ditto of .tjie eye -

Breadth at the bafe -

at thp ears

—

^

at the fhoulders
•— at the neck -

Thicknefs at ditto r'^

— at the belly -

f^eig^t of the capita -

Iks diameter -

< I i ; i i i. hit

A

«r

r iii-

f !

'IÎ oraor oiiK O'lr, otjUX

8

80
12

2

3

384
324
14

9

5

1

1

1

2

1

1

6
5

7

4
3

3

3

4

À-Y

a
o

6

(i

a

8

10

2

lev

3

6

6

(>

1

9

• Thefe meafiwes are taken from orte of the monii-

monts in particular ; their dimenfions are extremely

vai^ious. i&ltboiigh moft of the flones ufed in thclc

ftruélures atJevery well fquared, it may be remaiked,

* We few one 367 feetiong. »/C,i.ri ;%r:

t Almoil all of them are much fmaller.

thflt
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Feet. Inch«.

8

80
12

a
3

384
324

14 d

9 6

» a

1 8

.0 10

t 1 ' 2

2

É
J

la
'^

(5

5 3

'P'"3"

'^8
, 6

-111''

3 1

4 g

)f the mon 11-

are extremely

ufed in thcic

he remiuked,

"
^'-^'m
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that Tome of them are nithcr convex on every fide ;

which fecms to fhcw they have not been cut, but
jrrouncl into (hapc; and the cxaél parallelilÎT) ofth»
greater part is no proof to the contrary, b$ the de-

gree of perfcfflion muft depend on the {kill of th«

workman. The difficulty of carrying and raifing

them, without machi«e8, will difapp^'ar when it U
conlideixid, that by a certain number of hunds, foittt

ropes, two levers, and three woodnn roller?!, th«

hcavicft maflcs may not only be diawii^ but raif^dd

and fet up.

Their plantations are very numerous, and the ^eldiS)

which arc planted with yams and potatoes, are all of

n ret'H angular figure. They have not, like fome of

the paper-mulberry plantations, either hedge or cn-

clofiire. Thofc of the bananas are difpofed in the

order called quincunx *, and kept up with great

care. The coail is. every where ftoep, and there are

very few creeks that afford a landing. It is remark-

able that no channels îu-e met with directing the

courfe of the water, which is doubtlefs loft among
the innumerable loofe flones with wiiich the ifland

is covered. Not a fmgle river, or even a brook,

watered any of the places wc vifited ; and only a few

inconfiderable cavities, on the tops of rocks, con-

tained a fmall quantity of very ill-taftcd water. Trees

arc no lets fcarcc, for we Qould difeover nothing juft,ly

dcferving that name.

At nine in the morning, of the 10th of April,

the ifland being diftant about 13 lengucs, appeared

as in view (4.) At the middle of the ifland, about

the fummit of North Cape, though involved in mift,

wc could diftinguifh its eifcarprnents ; it joined the

Tea, on the weftern fide, by a pretty gentle and
regular declivity. The eaftern fide was alfo very

* This arrangement exadly refembles that of the five pips.oa

!|

playing catds.— //•<Tr/'7tff?r

S 2 regular.
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regular, and rather longer than the foriner. The
height at the two points, called by the Spaniards San

Juan and San/a Rofaliay rifing above it at its extre-

mity, appeared in front ; and the low lands of the

coaft, between the three principal capes, were ob-

fcured. The fuminit A of the eaftern cape, indif-

tin^l:, and completely feparated from the reft, ap-

peared like another ifland. Its height was half that

of the middle, and the interval between the two was

equal to the bafe of the principal divifion. That of

the eaftern cape appeared only equal to a quarter of

the former.

The fouth-weft cape was ftill perceivable in the

weft, though very low and indiftindl ; it was almoft

flat, and its diftance from the central land was only

lîalf the bafe of this latter.'

i- The fummit of the ifland bore S. 15° E.

The fummit of A, the eaftern cape, S. 25° JE.

-M And the fouth-weftern cape, S. 9° E. *...,": .
,

(Signed) BERNIZET,

Onboard the Bouflble, April 18, 1786.

..a-ii/vfrs- '•

*' 4 ^ ' .'

.
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PHYSIOLOGICAL AND PATHOLOGICAL MEMOIR OX

THE AMERICANS.

By M. Roîî'm, M. D. Surgeon Major of the Bou/ok

Frigate.

WHEN I firft commenced this undertaking, I was

unacquainted with the paper of infiruélions fent by

the Medical College to M. de la Péroufe : unforefeen

accidents deprived me of that affiftance, but though

I may not have completely obtained the obje6l which

the College has propofed, I entreat them to receive

with indulgence^ my obfervations on the fame fubje6t.

{iiU ;i Ji C* C Of
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In the frame of body which thefe Americans have

received from Nature, there appears nothing extraor-

dinary. Their ftature is generally lower than that

of the French, and they appear much lefs robuft : yet

they fupport with fortitude all the fatigues of war,

and the hardfhips and privations which follow in its

train. On various occalions they have checked the

arms of the Spaniards, and fometimes even borne

away the palm of vi<ftory. Their hiftory abounds in

examples of courage, by which they have defervedly

obtained even from the proudeft of the Spaniards;

the glorious appellation of Indios hravos, or brave

Indians ; a title, the remembrance of which Hill re-

fleas a ray ofhonour on their fubjugated defccndants.

The fame general charaéter ofcountenance is re-

markable in almoft every individual of this nation.

Their face is broad, and rounder than that of Euro-
peans ; their features coarfe ; their eyes fmall, dull,

black, and deep-feated. Their forehead is low, their

eyebrows black and full ; and their nofe fliort, broad,

and flat. They have prominent cheek-bones, thick

lips, a large mouth, a chin that projects but little, and
ears of the ordinary fhape. . ij ^> ';?.

The women are fmall, ill made, and of a forbidding

countenance. I did not fee one among them that

could boall that fbftnefs of feature, that grace and
elegance ofform which conflitute the ufuai charac-

teriftic of the fex.

Both men and women pierce their ears, and the

cartilage of the nofe, which they ornament with

trinkets of glafs and mother of pearl. The colour

of their Ikin is a reddifli brown, and that of their

nails fomewhat deeper. The hair of both fexes is

black, very flrong, and very thick. The men have
very little beard, but their axillae, and pubis, are

S3 very
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very well fupplicd, while the women arc in general

without hair in both thofc parts.

Ûf the Ahripnes &f CaUfor'nid.^ ,

f This nation is litnated at the fame difliiince from

the line in the northern heniilphcre, as the inhabi-

tants of Chili in the fouthern.

During our flay at Moutcfey I had oecafion to

cxSamine a great number of individuals of both fexes,

and I obferved but little refemblance between them

%iùià. the natives of Chili. They are taller, and their

jïiufcles more ûrortgly marked, but they arc not fo

courageous or intt-lligent. They have low foreheads,

black and thick eyebrows, black and hollow eyes ; a

fhort nofe depreiîcd at the root, and their cheek- bones

projeéling. They have a mouth rather large, thick

lips, ftrong and fine teeth, and a chin and ears of the

common form. They are extremely indolent, very in-

curious, and almoft ftupid. In walking they turn in

their toes, and even their ftep, thus tottering and in-

iSrm, difcov^rs at firft fight their charaéleriftic pufil-

lanimity. : i';?;ia -

The women of California have fome particular qua-

lities peculiar to themfelves, and not obfervable in

thofe of Chili. They are taller and their limbs more

regularly formed ; their figure is generally better de-

fined,, and their countenance lefs forbidding.

The hair of both thcffe nations is very nearly fimi-

lar, but the Califbrnians have their beard and their

pubis more covered with it than the natives of Chili.

Yet I have remarked a great number of the men to-

tally devoid of beard, and the women alfo have ^tx^i

littlie hair cither on the pudendum or in the axilhr.

I was informed thefe particulars were folcly the cf-

feels of art, and that the men are accutiomed to ])hick

out their beards, and the women thcfe tufts ot' hair

with bivalved (hells or a cleft ftick.

This aflcrtion appeared to be confirmed, liy ob-

fcvving



arc in general fervinn: that Tome of the men who were beat-dlefe, bad

notwithlianding a great deal of hair on Other parts of

their bodies, and the women whofe alstillaft; artd pu-

denda were bare, had a quatitlty of doWny half on'

their legs and arms.

Thefe Americans aîfo pnirtt their flcin % ^^'ay of

ornament. They pearce their ears and wear in thetrt

trinkets of various kinds and faflvions. Their Ikin is

fawny, and their nails of a lighter colbtir than^ thofc-

ofthe inhabitants of Ghili.

Of the Americans^ v:ho inhahit the Neighhourhood- of
Bale des Français.

THESE people bear very little i^efemblîtntïè to the

Californians. I'hey arc larger, mor-e robtift, of â
more agreeable figiare, fufceptible of the greatefl vi-

vacity ofexprcffion, and are Very fnperior totheni'in

courage and intellect. They have rather a low fore-

head, but more open tkni that of the Americans of

thcfoulh; black and aniiilated eyes, much thicker

eyebrows, a nole of a regular fhapc and fizfcj rather

wide at the exti'cmity ; lips not flefhy; a mouth of

a middle fize, fine and well fet teeth,- and the cJiin

and ears very regular.

The women arc equally fuperior to the Anncricans

I hnv« fjx)ken of, and have more fweetnefs in their

conntcnance, as well' as more gniCe in their limbs.

Their faces would be ftill more agreeable, ifthey

had not adopted the abfurd cuftom of wearing as an

embcllifhmcnt in their under lip, a fmall piece of wood
of an elliptical form. It is a little concave on both

lidcs, as well as round the edges, and is commonly
half an inch thick, two inches in diameter, and three

in length.

This lip-piece not only disfigures them, but caufcs

an involuntary flotv of laliva, equally inconvenient

and difgiifting
; yet the women alone ulc it as an

S 4^ ornament,
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ornament, and prepare their infant girls from the mo-<

ment of their birth for its reception.

For that purpofe, they pierce the under lip with a

kind of pin, either of copper or gold, which they

leave in the aperture, or fix in it a ring of the fame

metal, which the girls retain till the age of puberty,

At this period they gradually increafe the aperture,

by fubftituting in lieu of this pin or ring, firft a fmall,

and then a larger piece of wood, progreffively in-

creafing its fize, till it attains to the dimenlions before

ftated.

This ftrange cuftom (hows how far the lip may be

dilated to remedy the deformity of thcfe parts, when
chirurgical operations render a partial dellruélion of

them neceflary.

This people are of an olive colour; and their

nails, which they wear very long, are of a fainter hue :

but it may be remarked that the Ikin varies jn its

fhades, being lighter in fome individuals, and on

thofe parts of the body which are not expofed to the

a6lion of the air and fun.

Their hair is commonly not fo ftrong and black,

as thofc of the South American, and I obferved a

great many individuals, in whom its colour was that

of a chefnut. They have alfo a fuller beard, and the

axillae and pubis much better fupplied with hair.

The perfe6l equality of their teeth, induced me at

firft to fuppofe it the efFeét of art, but on examin-

ing more nearly, and with greater attention, I could

perceive no deftru6lion of the enamel, and therefore

concluded nature muft have conferred on them that

regularity.

This nation paint their body and face, tattoo them-

felves, and pierce their ears, and the cartilage of the

nofe. -..i* :-' '''
- ):.'•. ,-. .'\'

. -, ;, -, />,

Some writers imagine the cufîom of painting the

body, which prevails fo univerfally among the nations

of Africa, of the Weft Indies, and of America, is on-
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ly intended as a defence againft venomous infe^âs ;

but my own obfervation led me to believe its fole ob-

je6l is to adorn and embellifti their perfons.

I found the fame cuftom eftablifhed among the in-

habitants of Eafter Ifland, and the natives of Baie

des Français. Yet I faw among thefe pçople neither

infeéls nor reptiles of a venomous nature. I re-

marked alfo, that they never painted their bodies ex-

cept when they came to vilit us, and that in their

own habitations t^hcy were i^eyer found with this or^

pamentt

General Ohfervathns,

Thofe writers who have confidered the Ameri-.

cans as a degenerate race have followed the wander-

ings of their pwn imagination, without aiiy regard tq

truth.

Some have even extended this reproach of (Jege--

neracy to Ei^ropeans paturalized in America : but a
Wafhing^ jn, an Adams, and a Franklin, have already

refuted that afîèrtion, with the greatefl honour to

themfelves, and rendered ^ny difcufliiop of t-he fub-r

jed from me fuperfluous.

To me it appears, thefe writers have been equally

unhappy in their opinions upon the pretended de-

generacy of ariin^als, brought ffoni the ancient to the

new continent.

As to the exiftence of any defedl: or particular mo-
dification in the internal ftruélure of the parts of ge-

neration in thefe nations, which has been alfo attri-

buted to the degeneracy of the human fpecies in

America, I have not had any poflible means ot mak-
ing the refearchcs nccelîàry to determine the faét.

But judging of the organifation of thole parts from

tlie pcrfecSlion of their external appearance, I fliould

deem them completely free from dcfc6t.

Nor have I ever difcovcred among thefe people

cjthcr an enlargement of the fcrotum, a prodigious

fwelling
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dwelling of the penis, or men whofe breafts yield milk

as defcribed by fome navigators ; neither have I ob-

ferved any favage nation Ivvifter offoot, or more per-

fcSi in the organs of fenfe than Europeans. If any

difference exifts in the perfeéiion of thefe faculties, the

advantages preponderate in favour ofcivilized nations.

The natural progrefs of life among thefe nations,

in all its periods of increafc and decay, appears to be

the fame as with us, but the climate, their mode of

Hfe, and other habits, may have introduced fome

flight differences.

At Chili and California tiie appearance of the

beard and the change of the voice announce the

age of puberty, in males about their thirteenth year.

The girls arrive at puberty about the age of eleven

or twelve, of which the enlargement of the breafts,

and the appearance of the mcnflrual flux are the

nfual indications, "the quantity of this peribdical

evacuation varies, in different individuals, according

to their conflitution and manner of living. If no

accident inten'upte the natural' courfe, it takes place

every month, and continues from three to'cight days.

Women are fubjeél to it until about the fortieth

year, but it is not uncommon for (bme to' afford

lîgns of fecundity at a more advanced age:

Old age and decrepitude announce themfelves

among thefe nations, as in civilized countries, by

the decreafe of the humours, the lofs or decay of

the fîght and other fcnfes, and a change of colour in

the hair of the head and beard.

Women who have borne fcveral children have their

breafts loofe and pendient, and the fkin of the pelvis

corrugated, like Europeans in fimilar cafcg, without

any obfervable difference.

Thefe nations have very nearly the fame pnfîions,

the fame fports, and the fame manner of living ;

are equally violent in the cxprefîîon of joy and lin-

ger, which the flighteft adion is fufîicicnt to c'<r'c

1 l;uic
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Thofe of Bate des Français are adcli(!led to theft,

audacious, irrafcible to an excefs, and the moll to

be dreaded by Grangers.

Their food is commoply game or fifli; but al-

though hunting and fiihiug afford them an abun-

dant fupply of frefh proviiions, they prefer fuch asare

tainted and almoft in a Itate of putrefaétion, rather

than give themfelves the leaft trouble to procure

wholelbme food-. Their love of indolence renders-

them ftil'l Icfs delicate in the preparation of their

aliment. When preflbd by hunger they take no
trouble to drets their food, but fimply broil it on the

afhcs, or boil it in a wooden bowl full of vvatcr,

throwing in red'^hot ftbnos, which they renew, until,

the operation of cooking is completed.

The hours of eatins are fometimes determined by
their appetite, but in general each family aiièmblcs-

at the clofe of the day to their common repaft.

The inhabitants of California and Bute des Fran-

çais, make no ufe of vegetiibles, except a few pine-

nuts, and other fummer fruits, which>, however,

conftitute no efîèntial part of their food. Idlenefs

alone makes them abftemiousi but when abundance
tempts, they become voracious gluttons.

Thefe nations are divided into bords, each of
which commonly forms a little hamlet. Their cabins

are made of ruthes, or the branches of trees, fupport-

cd with four flakes^ and covered chiefly with flattened

bark. They are either of a fquare or conical form,

afford little prote61ion from the weather, and are

neither liable nor commodious. The entrance is low
and narrow ; and the hearth being placed in ihe mid-
dle of the hut, the fnioke efcapes through a hole in

the roof.

The Americans lie together on Ikins, fpread round
the lire in a diforderly manner, without any diftinc-

tion, either of fex or age. They arc very carelcfs in

the conilru(?aon of their huts, as from tlic extreme

volatility

1

1
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volatil îty of their charadlcr they foon abanclon tliem

for others, which they not unfrcquentfy creel by the

lide of thofe they have juft quitted. For ihefe

erections they prefer the books of rivers, And the

fouth lide of mountains.

The only dwellings I faw on this cbaft, that were

folid and of tolerable magnitude, belonged to an

horde that had fettled on the banks of a fmall river,

well fupplied with fiOi, about four miles from Baie

lies Français. Thefe cabins were conftrudled oflarge

boards, or very thick planks ; they were of a re6lan-

gnlar form, about fifteen feet in height, and would

contain thirty or forty perfons. The doors, which

were low and narrow, opened by Aiding in grooves.

Within nothing remarkable prefented itfelf. We
could only perceive a kind of feat, on which the

women and children were occupied in making va-

rious domeftic utenlils. On the little river adjoining

thefe habitations a fifhery was eftablifhed, the con-

ftruétion and difpofition of which is no lefs inge-

jiious than at that defcribed by M. Duhamel.
The men devote themfelves chiefly to warlike ex-

exercifes, to hunting and to fifhing. Their arms

confining of the bow, the javelin, and the dagger.

The women, on the contrary, feem peculiarly occu-

pied in the preparation of their food, and the domef-

tic concerns of their family. Though they live un-

der the dominion of men of a very ferocious difpo-

lition, I could not difcover that they are treated in

the barbarous manner which navigators commonly
reprefent : I even remarked that, on many occafions,

they were regarded with refpe6t and deference.

It appears that thefe nations admit of polygamy,

but their marriages laft no longer than is agree-

able to both parties. To the exclufive pofîcfîion of

tlieir women they attach little importance, often en-

deavouring to make a market of their favours^ which
•. .: - •• :-. .' .. . . ., -..:' .:.. m ._ thCy
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they fell for a piece of old iron, or a few glafa

beads.

Though the natives of this part of America form

large tribes, and have even a community of inte-

refts, and of manners, yet each family feems to live

in a manner unconneded with the reft, and to pof-

fefs a peculiar government of its own. Thefe fami-

lies have their Chiefs, their huts, their canoes, their

implements for the chace and for fifhing, and, in-

deed, all the various means of defence or fubliftence.

I thought I difcovered fome Chiefs who appeared to

command feveral families, but for whom the indivi-

duals of each feemed to entertain but little de-

ference.

Thefe Chiefs excel the other inhabitants in fea-

ture, in ftrength, and even in courage. They are

generally covered with enormous fears, which they

afFe6l to conlider as teftimonials of their valour ; and

are diftinguiftied by a kind of luxury and decoration

difplayed in their head-drefs and habiliments. The
drefs of the women conlifts of a leathern Ihift, de-

fcending to the middle of the leg, and a mantle of

Ikins, which covers them from the flioulders to tl^e

knee. The men wear a fimilar mantle, and have à

ihirt of leather, and bufkins of feal's Ikin, but their

feet are commonly naked.
,

It is difficult, if not impoffiblc for a traveller,

who does not underfland the language of thefe

Americans, and who but imperfeélly knows their

cuftoms, to give exaél notions of their domeftic

economy, or a methodical and fatisfaétory defcrip-

tion of the difeafes with which they are afflidted ;

but it cannot be doubted their manner of living,

their immoderate indulgence in pleafure, together

with the viciffitudes of their climate, muft fubje6t

them to many infirmities. I fhall therefore enter

into fome details concerning the difeafes of the abo-

..•U-: ..,,. ^i.. :.. . ,,. rigines

I

I'iiB
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ngines oT California, the great niimbw of Amerlcam
aiicn)blecl together in the million of San Carlos,

having fiirnifliecl ine with an opportunity of feeing

many of the fick, and making obfervations on the

nature of their difea(iss. In this labour I was aHiilcd

by Father Matthias, the millionary, and M. Carba-

jola, furgcon of that colony.

Great changes of temperature are experienced at

Calitbrnia in all feafons of the year ; the influence

of which on the inha'bitants oecalions diforders pecu-

liar to the coufitry ; and notwithftanding they feeiu

habituated to the various inclemencies of the wea-

ther, they are more fubjeét than E«ropeans to difcalcs

arifing from a continued exccfs of heat.

Sore throats, catarrhs, pleurilies, and peripneumo-

nics, are the ordinary difeafes of t^c winter fcafon.

The remedies employed in the treatment of thcfe

difeiifes, corifift of decoélions made of plants, which

they afterwards pound, and apply to the epiglottis,

or other part^ a#e6led. When thefe difeafes have

attained a certain degree of violence, they common-
ly degenerate, through this impioper treatment, into

chronical diforders ; ainl they who have furvivcd

their effetSts under the development of their firft

character, do not fail to end their day? Shortly in

pthifis, or pulmonic confumption.

Ephemeral and intermittent fevei-s, and dyfpepfia,

are chiefly remarkable in fpring and autumn.

I am uncertain whether thefe nations are ac-

quainted with any remedy in the treatment of fe-

vers as a fuccedaneuni for bark. Their praélice ap-

pears entirely confined to exciting a vomit, by forcing

the finger down the throat, and procuring copious

fweats by a kind of flove baths, which I fhall de-

fcribc hereafter. ^ '

'

The difeafes mofl general in fummcr are fevers of

various kinds, putrid, petechial, inflammatory, and

bilious, together with the dyfentery. The want of

care
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1

care or knowledge in the treatment of thefc difeafcs

almoil conflantly produces diilrciiing fymptoms, to

which the patient generally falls a viétini, unlcfs the

efforts of nature arc fufHcient to produce a falutary

evacuation, eitl^er by ftool, urine, or perfpiration.

It may be obfcrved, that thefe eritical evacuations are

ahnoft always favourablp to the patient when they

occur from the eleventh to the twenty-firll days :

but the difeafes moft formidable are the inflammato-

ry and bilious fevers, the progrefs of which is fo vio-

lent, that the patient has rarely ilrength to refill

them.

Befides thefe various difeafes, the iidiabitants of

California are liable to nervous fever, rhcumatifm,

prurient eruptions, opthalmia, fyphilis, and cpi-

jepfy. At the miflion of San Carlos I faw a woman
afflicted with the latter, the periodical attacks of

which ufually lafted two hours. i

Though the greater part of thefe Americans are

affcéled with opthalmia and the itch, they are not

addicted to the ufe of fpirituous liquors, and eat

neither freih nor fait pork, generally faid to be the

caufe of thefe difeafes, and of tetters and other cuta-

neous eruptions with which they are fo generally af-

fliifted. Nor do I think they can be attributed with

greater probability to the cuftom of tattooing and
painting the Ikin. >? iiiîHW';-ï>4 ^Ifciititf .fjijfUT^.^

Though the inhabitants of Baie des Français have
the fame cuftoms, and live in extreme naftincfs, ex-

amples ofthe itch, or the leait trace of it, are very

rare. I fliould add, that in our fleets Itationed ia

America, during the laft war, I obferved that after a
ftay of five or lix months, tetters appeared on the

greater number of the feamen, and not unfreqiiently

on the officers, which refifted aimoft all the remedies

applied at thofe places, whereas in moft cafes by only

paffing into a temperate climate, they difappearcd

ipontaneoully. n - .eu»"js|\ir » jûi;i.^iv.. k^. ^ .j

..,:,

'

From
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From all thcfe circuraftanccs, it appears ccrtaîrt

that the cutaneous difcafes, which Co generally afFeét

the nations in the neighbourhood of the equator, are

the efFeét ofan acrimony ofthe humours produced by

the great heats of thefe climates. I have no doubt,

however, that the confiant aélion of the fun and wiiul

on the Ikin of the nativefi, who go conflantly naked,

mud contribute greatly to generate difcafes of that

nature, and render them far more obftinate. It is a

well known fa<ft that they were formerly very common
in Europe, and did not abate their malignity or fre-

quency, till a tafte for cleanlinefs, and the ufe of linen

had taken place ofthe dirty unpolifhed habits of life

which prevailed immediately after the fall of the Ro-
man empire.

Epidemic difeafes, fuch as the fmalf pox and

mcafles, reign in America when carried there by Eu-
ropean (hips, but the natives are very fufceptib'e of

the infection, and the ravages of the fmall pox, in par-

ticular, are fo deflru6live, that to them no calamity

can be more dreadful. This difeafe manifefts itfclf

by the fame fymptoms, and purfuesthe fame progrcfs

in all its ftages as among Europeans. It is diftin-

guifliable alfo in the fame manner into the diftinét

or mild, and the confluent or malignant fort, but it

more generally aflbmes the latter charaélcr.

Syphilis, which, according to common tradition,

was unknown in Europe till the return of the fleet of

Columbus, appears from the opinion of many well-

informed perfons whom I confulted at Monterey,

never to have been introduced among the natives of

California till after their communication with the Eu-

ropeans who fettled on that part of the new conti-

nent. Whatever may have been the origin of that

difeafe among the natives, it is certain that it has oc-

calioned among them the fame ravages it has caufecl

in Europe. Buboes, chancres, warts, gonorrhœa, &c.

are its ordinary l^mptoms. . ;.m«^.

iu...i. The
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The means of cure in which the native Americans

place the grcateft confidctwc, are the fimd bath, which

llicy call tamajcal, and a nccoi^iion of fudorific plants;

taken alternately. They afllired me this mode of

treatment ahnoO produced the fame cfTeétu.

The tamafcal is prepared by digging a trench in

the fnnd about a foot deep by two broad, and of a

length proportioned to the ilature of the patient.

They then make a lire t'lroiighout its whole extent,

and alio on the fand which has been difplaced. When
thcfc arc heated, they cxtinguifh the fire, lightly re-

moving the fand on the top that the heat may be im-
parted equally ; after which the patient undreflcs,

lays hiiiifelf in the trench, and is covered up to the

rliin with the heated fand. In this fituation he un-
dergoes a moll profufc fwcat, which decreafes regu-

larly with the gradual cooling of the fand. The pa-

tient then rifcs and waflics himfelf in the fea, or in a

neighbouring river, and the procefs is repeated after

the fame manner till a cure is efte6led. The plant

which they commonly ufe in the treatment of the

venereal difcalb, is called by the SpaniardsroTfr«<2«/^.

The following are the chara6tcrs of this plant, as far

as I have keen able to dcfcribe them from dried fpe-

cimens.

Cal'ix—Four ovate leaves of equal fize with the co-

rolla infcrtcd under the fruit, deciduous.

Corolla—Polypetalous, four petals, fmall, entire,

oval, infcrtcd into the receptacle.

Stamina—Eight, inferted into the receptacle, of
the fame height with the corolla ; carnous filaments,

canuliculated on one fide, and convex on the other ;

alae villous, anthcrsc fimple.

Pyiil—Gcrmen oblong, villous, pentagonal, di-

vided into five compartments, inclofing an oblong
feed ; the down of the pericarpium is very apparent,

though very fine.

Stem.—I judged it to be a ilirub of a moderate

Vol. II. T height;
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height ; the ftock is angular, buftiy, knotted, and co-

vered with aclannmy varnifh. The infertions of the

lateral branches are alternate, and very near to each

other. The leaves fmall, petiolated, bilobate, oppo-

litc, the upper end fmooth, and the under fide ner-

vous, though not very apparently : flowers axillary,

fometimes terminal,, pedunculated, fingle, and fomc-

times double^

Independent of the maladies which the wornci>

fhare in common with the men, they are fubjcft to

feveral peculiar to their fex, particularly thofe which

attend on child-birth, haemorrhages from the uterus,

or lofs of blood, abortions, &c. It is remarkable,

however, that they fufter very little inconvenience

during the time of geftation, and are almoll inva-

riably delivered with eafe. Difficult or unnatural

labours are very rare, but when they take place, both

the mother and the infant almoft always become their

vi<ftims. This can be occalioned only by a want of

ccfrrefpondence in the dimenlions of the pelvis in the

mother with the fize of the infant, which muft pafi

through it, or from the improper pofition of the lat-

ter when it prefents itfelf before the paiîàge. '

In natural labours, the firft pains ordinarily take

pîacc but a fhorttime previous to the expulfion of the

infant. Thefe women, doubtlefs, are indebted for

this advantage to the extreme width of the pelvis, as

will appear from the table of proportions.

As icon as the infant is born, the Old women who

perfornt the office of mid-wives, tie the umbilical

cord, plunge the child into cold water, and ckanfc

it from the vifcid humour with which its body is co-

vered. The moment the mother is delivered, ihc

goes to bathe in the fea, or a neighbouring river.

On coming but of the river, ihe is feated on a hot

ftone, and covered with furs. In this fituation fhc

remains only till the fweats (he experiences fubfule,

and the (lone cools, to plunge hcrfclf again into cold

^ • - water.
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water, and fometimes repeats this procefs for feveral

fuccecding days.

Thefc iinmerfions in water, and this kind of llove,

in general ufe among the Americans in almoft all

clircafes, are often attended with inconvenience ; and
chiefly to women recently delivered. In that cafe

ihcy often oecafion fiippreflion of the lochia, inflam-

mation of the genitals and of the urinary paf!hgc>

accompanied with fuppreiîion of urine, or fchir*

rous breads, which fometimes become cancerous.

About fix months ago a cafe of this kind happened

at the million of Monierev to a woman of about 25
years of age, who died of an ulcerated cancer, which
had corroded one of the breafts and four ribs adja-

cent to the tumor. • : • ,

Should any accident occur after this treatment,

the midwives confine their care to fomenting the

parts afFcéted with a dccocStion of plants or feeds of

an emollient nature. The feed which they com-
monly ufe in thcfe cafes, and in acute fevers, either

us a draught, or a fomentation, refembles linfeed. It

has the fiUTie ihape, colour, and glofs, yields in boil-

ing a fimilar mucilage, and is called by the Ameri»

The time of geflation is not always fo fortunate

as to reach the ordinary term of nine months, and
abortions are by no means rare. In that cafe the

women obfcrve the fame conduét as if they had been
delivered at the appointed time, unlefs an hœmor-
rhage occurs, in which cafe they are kept in bed, and
the hypogafîrium and pudendum fomented cold. I

was not able to obtain an explanation of the method
ufcd by the midwives to extrait the placenta. •

Neither are infants at the brcafl exempt from all

the infirmities to which that e;uly flagc of life is na-

turally liable, excepting rachitis, or rickets, of which
I did not fee a linglc inftance. Like Europeans,

however, they arc fubje(f-t to the pains of dentition,

T 2 chaps,
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chaps, convulfions, hooping cough, worms, choUc,

diarrhœa, maralmns, ftrabimius, &c.

The time of fuckling is unlimited. Sonoetimes it

is very (liort, but mothers commonly retain their

children at the breaft for eighteen or twenty months.

Their manner of fwaddling their children confifts iiv

wrapping them in furs, having previoully ftretchcd

out their arms and legs at full length, and fixed

them in that fituation by fevcral bandages of leather.

They then place the infant in a piece of bark pro-

portioned to his fize, and of the form of a hollow tile,

to which he is faftencd by ftraps or bandages of lea-

ther. As to the brown fpots forne navigjjtors pre-

tend to have obfcrved on the back.s of children, I

confcfs that in this and many other particulars where

I endeavoured to verify their obfervations, my en-

quiries were fruitlcfs. I remarked nothing in their

organization incompatible with the moft perfçd na+

tural conformation.

Although the difeafes with which the natives of

California are afMi6led are no lefs numerous than

various, their treatment of each different malady is

almofl invariably the fame. I have already faid thig

treatment confifls in the ufe of a few plants, in cold

bathing, and in a kind of flove bath. The applica-

tion of thefe remedies, however irrationally employ-

ed, is dire6led by a fort of phyficians, or rather jug-

glers, who obtain the confidence of their country-

men only by feigned infpirations and extravagant

gefturcs.

From their general practice of exciting fweats, it

may be thought that, like Van Helmont,thefe jugglers

imagine that feeretion to be a favourite depuration

of nature, and that any method of promoting it is

fufîicient to cure all difeafes. But were it poffible

to fuppofc, like hhn, that this dodrine with its prac-

tice is derived from a fuperior being, as their gym-

naflics fecm to indicate, it is probable ihefe jugglers

.
• _ were
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were the ^\kÇx. favoured with the revelation, while

that phyfician was but their humble imitator. As to

llie regimen, it is always fubordinate to the tafle and
appetite of the patient.

The external or ehirurgical difeafes to which thefe

nations are fubjedl, confiil of fradlurcs, wounds, ul-

cers, foft tumours, hernias, and luxations.

Their treatment of wounds and ulcers differs not

from their ordinary treatment. In lin)plc cafes they

abandon their cure to nature. In thofe which arc

fcrious, they apply to the wound or ulcer a few

plants, either entire or pounded. Should the icho-

rous difchargc produced by the ulcers caufe much
pain, and inflame the parts, they bathe them with a

lotion made with plants, or emollient feeds, and if

a wound is attended with hœmorrhagc, they (launch

it with the hair of animals, and niake a gradual

eompreflion, making ufe of pieces of leather, fup-

ported by llraps, and thus produce the ctlccl of our

bandages.

If this application be not fufficicnt to (lop the ef

fufion of blood, the patient generally dies of the ex-

hauflion which it occalions ; but when the hœmor-
rhagc is flopped, they wait till the hair infcrtcd in

the wound is thrown off by fuppuration, and then

proceed to complete the cure, as in Ample diforders.

The cicatrices they produce after a wound or other

injury of the fofter parts, are almoft always defec-

tive.

If the natives of California poifon their arrows like

fomc tribes of America, the fubftancc they employ
produces lefs fpcedy and Icfs dangerous effeél:s ; for

the Spaniards, who have refided among them many
years, have never yet found the wounds of thefe ar-

rows mortal.

They take no care of fimplc tumours, but to fuch

as luive an inflammatory appearance they make ufe

"T3 of
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of emollients applied either topically, or by way of

fomentation.

Tumours formed by a difplacing of tlic parts, fuch

as hernia, are very common with thefe nations, par-

ticularly among infants.

They appeared to me ignorant of the method of

returning the parts by the taxis, and of keeping

them in their place when reduced by bandngcs. I

reduced feveral tumours on children in prcfciicc of

their parents, with the intention of making them

fully acquainted with the operation, and enabling

them in future to cure thefe difeafes, or prevent the

confequences attending them : but their want of in-

telligence leads mc to doubt the fuccefs of my cx-

ertione. In the art of reducing laxations, their

knowledge is equally confined. They mnke feveral

extenfions of the dillocated limb, but fo ill dircéted

as fcarcely ever to cfFecl a reduélion. In the >trcat-

inent of fractures, however, their conduél appears

fomcwhat more lk.ilful. They bring the ends of the

bones into contact, and keep them fixed by a ban-

dage, placing the limb in a cafe of the bark of a

tree, which is made to enclofe it by flraps of leather,

and the patient lies at reft till the perfe6l union of

the parts.

The proportions of thefe nations will be more ea-

fily compared by means of the following table, com-

prifing the refult of thefe rcfcarehcs. and indicating

the places and latitudes where I mealured them : it

will there be feen that there is a u:reat difference in

the conformation of thefe various nations, which the

climate, their fports, their manner of living, and even

their prejudices either produce or modify in a very

remarkable manner. . ,
^ ,.>

S^^ih
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Scale of Proportions of both Sexes, among the Natives

of the Continent of America, together with the La-
titude of the PLccs where the Meafures were taken.

iiivnci ofthe Places - - ' La Cmception Monterey B.desFrançais

Latitudes 36" 41'S.

VropMtm cf the Men. Common ft. in. lin

Itature

Lar^eft diameter of the head-

Shoilelr ditto

Leiii^th of the upper extremities

of the lower ditto

of the feet

Breadth of tlie cheft

of the flioulders

Length of the fpine

C'lcumference of the pelvis

Pnpntinn of the f'.f^omen,

Longefl diameter of the head
fihorteft ditto

Length of the upper extremities

• lower ditto

of the feet ., , ,

Brtadih of the bread
,

.,

——— of the flioulders

Length of the fpine

CiiTuinference of the pelvis

Diftciice from one anttrior and
fupcrior fpine of the ilium to

the other

5 I S 1 6 S 3

8 4 9 9 5

S 5 4. S 6
2 I 6 2 I 9 2 a 3
2 8 2 9 2 10 5

p ^ 4 10 10 6
I 1 I I 1 4
1 4 8 I 7 I

7 >
I 10 I II 2 4
2 4 4 2 6 8 2 7 5

8 8 5 8 10

4 II 6 3 5 <;

2 7 2 1 2 I 6
2 Ç 2 2 6 2 6 8

8 8 6 8 9
10 6 10 9 II 3

I 2 I 2 8 I 3 2

1 8 I 8 6 I 8 9
2 S 2 6 2 6 9

8 5 10

The above proportions were mcafurcd in the fol-

lowing manner. From tke head of the humerus to

the extremity of the middle finger, for the upper ex-

tremities ; trom the head of the os femoris to the

heel, and thence to the end of the great toe for the

lower extremities; the breadth of the cheft from one
fupcrior arlieulution of the humerus to the other.

The height of the vertebral column, or length of the

fpine, wii? taken from the firft cervical vertebra to the

03 fiieriim ; the longeil diameter of the head from
the fupcrior angle of the occiput to the fymphylis of

the chin ; and the fliorteft diameter from one parie-

tal pioiuincncc to the other.

T 4 MEMOIR
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MEMOIR ON CERTAIN INSECTS,

By M. La Marfinière.

THE infecSl, of which the form may be feen

through its niduSj (fig. 1,) is found in a fmall prif-

matic triangular cell, pointed at the two extremities,

of the confidence and colour of a light and very

fragile ice. The body of the infect is green, inter-

mingled with fmall biui{h fpots, and a few of a gold

colour, and is united by a ligament to the lower

part of its nidus. Its neck fupports a fmall blackifh

head, compofed of three converging laminae, in form

of a hat, and enclofcd between three fins, two of

which are large, and notched at the upper part, A
;

and one fmall, in fhape of a femi-circle, B. When
irritated, it inftantly withdraws all its fins ^nd its

head into its nidus, falling to the bottom by hs own

gravity. Figure 2, reprefents the pr'fm, feen from

below, and (hewing in what manner it is notched to

afford a paflage for the infect to retire within it.

Figure 3, is a reprefentation of it in profile. The
motion performed by the two large fins, which are

of a cartilaginous fubftance, rather foft, may be

compared to that made by the two hands, when

joined horizontally, and then turned downwards,

thus forming alternately two inclined planes, and

one parallel with the horizon By means of this

motion, it fupports itfelf on the water, where it pro-

cures nourifhment, probably from the fat and oily

bodies that fwim on the furface of the fea. I caught

it near Nootka, on the north-wefl: coaft of America,

in calm weather.

The following infc(ft, (fig. 4 and 5,^ is (haped

very nearly like the glafs of a watch, indented in one

point of its circumference. Its body is of a cartilagi-

nous fubftance, of a dullifli white, and its upper part

(fig. 4,) covered with fmall oval fpots of the colour

of
^/f^'y
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of wine Ices. Figure 5, rcprcfcnts it as fcen from

below, where may be perceived three elevations in

form of cups, two near the probofcis of the infeél,

and a third, much larger, towards the indented part

of its body. This lall is divided by fcven little

vhitifh ribs, the center projetSling a little. It is by
means of thefe cups that it fixes itfelf very flrongly

on the back of various fifti, or marine animals, which

it probably effcdls by producing a vacuum, and not

by means of any glutinous and cohefive humour,

as might be fuppofed. Perhaps it is in the fame way
that the lepas or barnacle, and patella or limpet,

adhere fo tenacioufly to the rocks. Its probofcis, fitu-

atcd between its two fmall fuperior cups, is fct with

points at the upper extremity, which are probably

jnouths, by which this animal fucks the blood of the

fifli on which it fallens. Below may be fcen, through

its fubftance, feveral convolutions of inteftines, end-

ing in a fmall receptacle of nearly a fquare form.

Though this animal is without legs, it has a pro-

greffive motion, by means of its three protuberant

cups, which it fixes alternately. It is alfo enabled

to defcend to the bottom of the water, though its

form appears to prevent it, and the following is the

method it takes. It rolls itfelf up as it were en pa-

fillote, retains that ftate by fixing its two fuperior

cups to the pofterior and upper part of its body, and
thus prefenting a fmaller furface to the water, de-

fconds by its own gravity. I found it adhering to a

flfh of the genus diodon, or fun-fifh, of Linnaeus,

which we met with very frequently from Noolka t->

Monterey, in California.

The fpecies oî pennatnla'^, (fig. 6,) appeared to

polfefs characters which have not yet been noticed,

and therefore I have given a figure of it. The
body is of a cartilaginous fubftance and cylindric

* It is rather a Luncea,

form ;
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form ; its head, wliich is armed with two fmall horns

of' the fame fubllancc, is of a fphcrical iigure, flat-

tened at the anterior extremity. This part is covered

with papillae, part of which may be fcen. They ;irc

fo many mouths, by which the animal drinks the

blood otMifh, burying itfelf as far as poflibic in their

flefli. The extremity of its body, which always re-

mains out of the lilh, appears like the feathers of a

tjuill. Thefe feathers arc of the fame fubftanee

with the body, and fcrvc, I am well convinced, as

excretory duCts ; on lightly preflnig the animal, the

greater part of thcfe cartilaginous feathers ejci^lcd ;i

very limpid liquor in fmall threads. At the bafc of

thefe feathers, and under the body, are placed two

large cartilaginous filaments, of which I could not

poflibly difcover the life. 1 hey arc not always fur-

îiiflied with thefe, for I have fcen fbmc oi thefe ani-

mals without them.

The circulation of the blood is cafily perceivable,

and a minute is fufficient for a complete revolution.

1 have endeavoured to rcprefent its undulations, by

a few ftrokes of the pencil, which may be fcen in the

length of the animated cylinder. Probably this ani-

mal can introduce itfelf into the bodies of fifh only

when it is very young ; when once inclofcd, having

abundance of food, its head encreafes confidcrably,

and the two horns with which it is furnished, ncecf-

farily form an obfuiclc to its cfcape. An adminiljlo

provifion of nature, fmce ihc has defigircd it to ob-

tain nourithmcnt at the expence of another. I fbmui

it buried more than an inch and half deep in the

body of a diodon, taken in the vicinity of Nootka.

Figure 7, reprefents an infeél of a fpecies very

nearly reiembling the onlfcus ; letter C is the u|)pcr

view of it, and T that of the under fide.

Its body is cruflaeeous, and of a dirty white co-

lour, having round rcddilh fpots on the anteiior ]);irt

of its corllct, two others much larger in form of a

. .
creiecnt.
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crefccnt, on its clytnj, or uj3j)cr wings, and its Icu^

tf!hif/i is of the lame colour. The under part of the

bivaft is furniHicd with four pair of legs. Tlic full

;in(l third pair terminate in a very ftiarp fanu; ; tiie

fecund, from llieir form, are apparently employed iu

fv.innniuL»; ; and the fourth, whieh are very fm;dl,

coiifift of two uienibranons threads. Some laminm

alfo, of a membranous nature, and much indented,

may alfo ferve the purpofc of legs ; the two inferior

arc the largeft. Its belly is filled with a bundle of

inlcltincs, of a vermieular form, the fizc of a hair;

a'.id the mouth, plaeed between the tirft and fécond

pair of legs, ie})refents a Imall trumpet, fituatcd be-

tween the two lips, joined at the upper part only.

I found this infevfl adhering to the gills of a diodon,

whieh was alfo fuffering from the two infers men-
tioned above. ' -

Figure 8, reprcfents an inrtt<5^ of the genus otùfcm^y

according to Liimieus, and its body has very nearly

the form, confillenee, and colour of a woorlloufe,

except that it is not like the latter divided by {i:^^

ments. It is provided with a double tail, three timea

the length of its body, from tlrc infertion of which
arife two legs, whieh the animal employs prmçipally

for fwimming, when lying on its back. The infeé^

fccn from below, letter H, prefents iix pair of legs,

the two lirit of which terminate in very (harp and
ftrong points, the third ferves it for fwimming and
balancing its body in concert with thofe inferted into

the root of the tail, and the fourth pair, which arc

the largeli, is furniflied w ith two very fliarp points,

whieh it fixes with all its force into the body of

wha^.cvcr animal it faftens on. 1 he two latt are a

fpLCies of membrane, in various divifions. Between
the two iirft pair of legs is its probofcis, being of a

foft confiftencc, and half a line in length. At tho

bafeof the thiid pair are two points, of the Inbllance

of horn, very hard^ and adhering lirmly ; the two
lower horns, below the largo pair of legs, are alfo

very
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very Aronply fixed to its body. I imnginc it is \)\

the iiid of" llicfc kind of darts tliat it pirrccs the bodus

of the fifli upon wliieli it is found, îmd then ehanp-

ing its place, introduces its probofcis into the lioh;

they have made. Placed in a vcllèl, it defcends to

the bottom, and returns to the furface with the

grcatell facility, which it performs by prefcnting the

t'diie of its body, .nnd delcribinf^ feveral curves. Its

two large tails are detached from it very ealily with-

out the animal ai>pcaring to lufHT pain. I found

this infed in great numbers, adhering to the body

of the fame diodon *.

Figure Q, rcprefcnts a fpecies of leech, of the

natural lizc. It is of a whitilli colour, and compofcd

of feveral rings, fimilar to thofc of the Arw/V/. The

upper part of the head is armed with four papilk,

fct with points, which arc fo many inlb'uments for

procuring nouriflunent. Under each papilli, on

either (ide, i« a fmall pouch, elongated in the form

of a cup. Figure ] 0, is a front view of it, where its

four papillae may be dillinguifhed. I found this

leech buried in the exterior fubftancc of îi tbark's

liver, more than half an inch within it. Whence it

came, lam pcrfec^^ly ignorant
'f-.

Figurc 11, reprelents the onifcits pJnfodes, of Lin-

naeus, which he has very well defcribed, and of which

I have given a drawing, merely bccaufe I believe

none has hitherto exillcd. It has nine vciiclcs oii

each lidc, placed like tiles, on the interior furface of

a round tail, P.

I found this fpecies oC oni/ri/'s in the gills of a new

fjKcies of the ^leuroiiectes of Linnceasif, very abun-

* Thi.^ iiife<5l appears rather to be à monoaJus than an onlfcm, the

Iht'll being of one piece.

t This animal agrees in its inftrumenta cibaiia, ov feeders,

u-ith that to wliich Gog nttributes the caufe of fcuif in fwine. Both

Ipccics are nearly allied to the genus hmulo^ or leech, of which the

iharaftei s given by Liniicvus require correclion.

+ To this genus belong tlie holibiu, plaice, flounder, dab, folf,

::nQ turbot.—Trmjlat:»': :i',:f.

diint
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,l;,nL at Monterey, in California. Letter M is its

upper (iclc, and letter N the under fide, where the

M feet are vifible.

Of all the in feels I have delineated, the following

(figure 12) is the moll fimplc, and that of which the

liudy has afforded me the greateft pleafure. They
are mere oval bodies, pcrfe(':\ly ivfembling a bubble

of fonp, as may be fecn in my drawing, where they

arc airauLçed in cluUers of 3, 5, 6 and 9, and fome

;ilone and wandering. Thefc colleilions of globules

placed in a glafs of fca water, rapidly dcfcribed a cir-

cle round the glafs by a common motion, in which

each veficle participated with a fimple comprcirioii

of the fides of its body ; an cfiect probably, of the

rc:i6tiou of the air with which they were filled. It is,

however, inconceivable how thcfe animals, which are

perfeélly diftindl from each other, fincc they may be

fcparated as I have experienced, without any apparent

derangement of their economy, can comnumieatc
their intentions fo exaclly, and concur together in one
common motion. From thcfe confiderations, added
to the form of the animal, I recalled to mind with

plcafure and fatistadlion the fyllem of M. BnfTon,

and almoll wiflied to perfuadc myfelf, I was about to

uitncfs the moft wonderful phenomenon of nature,

fuppofing that thcfe animated particles, then occupied

in encreafing or diminifliing their numbers, or in

making farther revolutions in my glafs, would fpced-

ily allume the form of a new animal, of which they

were the living malerials. My impatience led me to

fcpnrate two from the mofl: numerous duller, imagin-

ing this number would prove moil favourable to a

metamorpholis, but I did not fuccced any better by
this means. The tbllowing is the manner in which
thcfe two molecules proceeded, when feparated for

my fécond experiment. I only fpcak of thefc two,

bccaufe I obferved them with more attentioi than

the others. Imaaine to yourfelf two wrelllcrs equal-
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ly ilrong and flcilful, each equally ambitious of con-

queft ; for fuch were the two molecules which I had

juft feparated from the reft. Their firft meeting is

eviddntly a combat, in which the conteft is which

fhall be moft fuccefsful in fcizing its companion, and

flying to fulfil the duty of its nature. They attack

each other on all fides ; fometimes one plunges be-

low and the other afcends to the top of the water;

this dcfcribcs a circle that Remains in the centre,

watching the moft favourable moment. The differ-

ent artifices of each are forefeen and parried by the

other. Their courage, however, encreafing, their

motions become fo rapid, that it is impofîible to avoid

confounding the one with the other. Though my
defign was particularly to obfcrve the conqueror, at

length fatigued with watching them, I left them hoth

in the fury of the combat. On returning to examine

them again, I found them united together ni ufual,

and fwimming about in my glafs by a common move-

ment in the moft amicabJe manner. The pleafurc

ihefc molecules afforded mc was fo great, that I fiiall

often recall them with lluisfaétion to my recollection.

Natural hiftory, often a very dry ftudy, would not

I think have fo many attractions for thofe who de-

vote themfelves to it, weit; they not fometimes for-

tunate in meeting with objecls like thefe, to delight

their imagination.

The fpecies of Medufa, (if it docs not conflitutc

a new genus,) which is rcprefented in two different

attitudes, figures 13 and 14, has nearly the figure ot'

a cornemuje or bagpipe, and is nothing elfc than a ve-

ficle perfeéïly white and tranfparent, furnifhed with

feveral blue tantaeula, ycllowifli at their extremity.

Its large tail v^'hieh is alio blue, appears to be formed

of an afiemblagc of fmall glandular kernels, flattened

afld united together throughout their length, by ;'.

gelatinous membrane. The upper part of this veliclc

has a kind of fcam, compofed of large, middling, iind

'
fuiall
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fmall points, arranged alternately. To the longer part

ofthe cornemufe, which may be confidered as its head,

isaddedan infulatedtentaculum; its external isfurniih-

cd with 25 or 16 tantacula, much Imaller than thofc

feen at the infertion of its large tail, the number of

which fometimes amounts to 30. By means of thefc

laft, of which it is able to encreafe the diameter at

will, by inflating them with a part of the air con-

tained in the animal, it fafiened itfelf to the lidc

of the veflcl, fo that the extremity of fome of

thefe tentacula, by their diftention, might occu-

py a furface of two or three lines. The moil flexible

part of the cornemufe is its elongated divifion or head,

and by means of that it performs various motions,

and aifumes different pofitions : but this change can-

not be produced without obliterating as it were, the

flitches of the future on the upper part of the body,

which fometimes entirely difappear, and it then rcpre-

fcnts only a wrinkled line.

The round part fcen at P, is fituated in the midft

of the large tentacula, fixed very firndy to the body
of the cornemufe, near its tail, and is nothing more
than a colle6lion of fmall gelatinous globides ; from

their center rife other globules fomewhat larger, hav-

ing a fmall peduncle, near the middle of which, are

attached a little bluifli body in fliapc of an S, of
which I have given two reprcfcntations as viewed

through a lens. See R, but I am abfolutely unable

to (lifcover their ufe.

I found this cornemcife on the 18th of Novem-
ber, 178Ô, in 20^ N. lat. and 179° E. long, from
Paris ; and I met with it again, in very great abun-
iance, at our landing place on the Balhce or Bachi
Iflands, where I alio found the following aninud : *

This animal (fig. 15), which is truly of a lingular

form, nearly rcfcmbles a lizard. Its boly, vvhich is

of a glutinous lubftancc, but rather finn, prefent*

two brilliant colours ; deep blvu; and the vivid white^

like
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like filvcr. Its head is furnifliecl with two fmall ge-

latinous horns ori each fide ; the two pofterior ones

Ctuated more internally than the two anterior. Its

body is provided with four feet, which fpread like a

fan, and fome appendages near the infertion of its

tail. It terminates like that of a lizard. The upper

part of its back is divided throughout its whole

length by a blue ftripe, the reft of the body appear-

ing of a very fine filver colour, as well as the cen-

ter of its feet and its internal part. This animal,

poflfeifiiig little vivacity, remains at reft on the water,

as it appears in the drawing, but when irritated by

the touch, it withdraws its head a little into its

body, which it moves backward, and bending in

the middle of its reins, turns on its back. This po-

fition was its confiant defence, when I attempted to

ii-ritate it. When dcfirous of regaining its fonner

attitude, it employs nearly the fame means, and

throwing its head forward, and bending the center

of its body, returns to its former pofture, which is

doubtlcfs the moft natural to it. Figure l6 is a rc-

prcfentation of it reverfed.

Ï caught it during a gentle fea, at the landing

place on the Bachi Ifiand. ....

»««54«®«

DISSERTATION ON THE INHABITANTS OP THE ISLAND

OP TCHOKA AND THE EASTERN TARTARS.

Bj M, Rollin, Surgco22-]\{fûjor of the Boujfole Frigate.

On the l'2th of July, 1787, we anchored in Bak
de Langle, fituated in the weftern part of the Ifland

of Tchoka, or Segalien.

The next day we landed, and were no fooncr on

fhore than the inhabitants came to meet us, and

were eager to (hew us marks of kindnefs, from which

we formed a cooJ opinion of their intentions.

^ 'i ,

" This
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This nation is very intelligent, refpeél property,

entertain no miftruft, and are very communicative
with ftrangers. They are of a middling ftaturc,

fquat, ftrongly buiît, a little embonpoint, and their

figure and mufcles ilrongly marked. The ftature

iiioft common among them is five feet, and the tailed

five feet four inches, though of the latter we faw

very few inftànceà. All of them have large heads,

and their faces are broad, and rounder than thofe of

Europeans. Thfcir countenance is animated and very

agreeable, though the afïèmblage of the parts which
conipofe the face has not, in general, that regularity

and grace which we admire. Almoll all have large

checks, a Hiort nofe, rounded at the end, and the

nolb-ils very thick, fliarp eyes, of a middliî)g fîze

and well formed, in fome inftanees blue, but ge-
nerally black ; thick eye-brows, a mouth of a mid-
dling iizc, a ftrong voice, and thick lips, of a dark
hue. Some individuals wem obferved to have the

upper lip ty inoed in blue, and thefe parts, as well as

the eyes, .<*. ^ pable of exprcfling every kind of

fentimcnt. .' i - y have fine teeth, well fet, and
of the ufual nuuiber ; a round chin, with very lit-

tle prominence ; and fmall ears, which they pierce,

wearing in them ornaments of glafs, or rings of
lilvcr.

_

.'*,

The women are fmaller than the men, and have

a rounder and more delicate figure, though there is

little ditlcrence in their features. Their upper lip

is completely tattooed in blue, and they wear their

hair of its full lens>:th; Their clotliins; is in no re-

(pc6l difrcrent from that of the men, and in both

lexcs the colour of the (kin is tawny ; and that of

their nails, which they fuiier to grow long, of a

darker (hade than in Europeans. Thefe iflanders are

very full bearded and hairy. Their beard being very

lorig and briftly, gives to the old men a grave and ve-

ntM*a&lc appearance, and the vonng appeared to look

Vol. ir. \j u
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up to them with great attention and reCpeS:. Their

hair is blacJj;^ fmootb, and «moderately ftrong, though

in Ibme it is chefout. They all vrqar it round, ahout

fi\ inches long behind^ and cut in a bruih on the

ibrehead and temples.

Their drefs confifts of a caflbck, or kind of bed-

gown, which crofles before, where it is faftened with

fmall buttons, firings, and a girdle above the hips.

This caflbck is made of (kin, or a kind of quilted

nankeen, made with the bark of the willow; it

generally defcends as far as the calf of the leg, and

fometimcs lower, which makes them, for the moft

part, difpenfe with the ufe of drawers. Some wear

buikins of feal's fkin, the feet of which nearly re-

femble tbofe of the Chinefe, both m faibion and

workmanfliip ; but the majority have both the head

and foot naked ; and only a fmall number bad their

beads bound with a bandeau of bear fkin, whichferved

rather for ornament than prote6lion againil the cold

or the rays of the fun.

Like the inferior call of the Chinefe, they all

wear a giirdlc, to which they fufpend their knife, a

boards tufk, and feveral little pouches, in which they

put their flint, fleel, their pipe, and the box con-

taining fheir tobacco, the ufe of which is very ge-

neral.

Their huts affbrd them fhelter from the rain and

wind, but are not fufHciently large, confidering the

number of inhabitants. The roof foriss twa inclined

planes, about ten or twelve feet high at their point

of jun(ftion, three or four feet on the fides, and four-

teen or fifteen broad by eighteen k>ng. Tbefe ca-

bins are €X)nftru(9:ed of rafters, firmly conneéled to-

gether, and flanked with the bark of trees and dried

plants, difpofed in the ûme manner as the flraw

tbatcb of the cottages of our peafant».

We remarked within thefe houfes a fqiiare heap

of eartii, elevated about fix. inches aJaove the ground,
• •• • 4ind
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and fiipported by finall thick planks on the fides.

This is their fire-place. At the fides and at the end

of the apartnaent we faw trefîèîsj twelve or fifteen

inches high, on which their mats are extended to

fleqp on.

The utenfils they employ in preparing and eating

their food, confid of iron cauldrons, porringers, or

veflèlsQfwood>a4îd of birch-bark, of different (hapes

and various workmanfhip, and they eat with fmall

fticks, like the Chinefe. The hours of repaft, in

each family, are at noon> and towards the clofe of

the day. nrrF,,

In the fouthern part of the illand their habita^,

tiens arc conitru6ted with rather more care,, are bet-

ter decorated, and the greater part floored. We
faw among them fopae vefîèls of Japan porcelain^

which, as they appeared to fet great value on them^

Î believe they are procured with difficulty, and at

confiderable expencc. They em^^loy no Cultivation,

and live on fifh fmoked, and dried in the air, and a

finall quantity of game, produced by the chace.

Each family has its canoe and its implements for

fifhing and hunting. Their arms are the bow, the

javelin, and a fort of fpontoon or half pike, which

they ufe chiefly in hunting the bear. By the fide of

their huts are lk»re-houfe&, in which, during the fum-
mer, they colle6t and prepare their provifion for the

winter. This confifts of dried fifh, a confiderable

quantity of garlick and wild celery, angelica, a bul-

bous root which they call ape, known under the

name of the yellow lily of Kamtfchatka, and the oil of

tilh, which they preferve in the fiomachs ofthe larger

animals. Thefe fiore-houfes arc built of planks, well

united, raifed above the ground, and fupported by
lèverai flakes of about four feet high.

Dogs are the only domeftic animals we faw among
the inhabitants of Tchoka. They are of middle fize,
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have rather long hair, ftraiglit cars, long muzzle, a

Urong cry, and are not in the leaft favage.

Of all the uncivilized nations we have vifited, thcfc

iflanders, if they may be clafied among that number,

arc the only people anriong whom we oblervcd any

weavers' looms. Thefe looms were complete, yet

fmall enough to be portable.

They ufea diftafFto fpin the hair of animals, the

bark o^'the willow and the great nettle^ ofwhich they

.form their Huffs.
•" This nation are of a very nrtild and unfitfpiciou3

characSler, and appear to have fome commercial deal-

ings with the Chinefe through the medium of the

Mantchou Tartars, with the Ruffians by the north

part of their ifland, and with the Japanefe by the

fouth ; but the articles oftheir traffick are of little im-

portance, confifling only of a few furs and fome

\\'hale oil. Their whale fifhery is confined to the

fouthcrn part of the ifland, and the manner in which

they extraét the oil is far from œconomical. They
draw the whale upon the beech, which lies on a de-

clivity, and leaving it to putrefy, the oil thus feparat-

ed of itfcl fis received in a kind of tub placed at the

fteepell part ofthe ground, to which it is diredled in

its courfe by little furrows.
"" The ifland ofTchcka, fo denominated by its in-

habitants, but called by the Japanefe Oku-Jejfo, and

by the Ruflians, who are only aconainted with its

northern part, the ifland of Segalie?i, extends in its

longeft diameter over all the fpace comprifed between

the 46th and 50th parallel.

It is very woody and very high in the middle, but

flat towards its extremities, where it appears to of-

fer a foil favourable to agriculture. Vegetation is

there extremely vigorous, and its forcfls flocked with

willows, oaks, and birch. The fca that wafhes its

fliores is extremely well fupplied with fifli, as arc its

rivers and flreams. -

The
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The fcafon when wc landed on this ifland was cx-

tivincly fop^gy, but fufliciently temperate, and all the

iulribitants appeared to enjqy a robuft and healthy

complexion, wliicli they retain to a very advanced

;it;C ; nor did I fee amouLi; them any defciflive con-

fornuitioii,or any trace ofcontagious eruptions, or any

other difeafe.

After having cominunjcatcd fcvcral times with the

inhabitants of ihc ifland of Tchoka, which is feparat-

cd from the coafl of Tartary by a ftrait we fuppofcd

to ftrctch from the lea of Japan to that of Okotfk,

wc continued to fliapc our courfe to the northward.

EiiJ: the depth of water iii tbc channi .laving gradu-

ally and uniformly llioaled throughout its width to fix

fathoms water, M. do la Pcroufe judged proper, for

the fafcty of the (bips, to run back to the fouthward,

confidering that the impoflibility ofarriving at Kamt-
fchatka, by failing out to the northward, as ahnofl

(Icmonfi rated. But the continuance of the fogs and
fouth winds, whicli prevailed almoflinceflantly during

four months we bad kept the fea, rendered our iit na-

tion very critical, and made that attempt as long and
tedious as it was painful ;md diiRcult.

'iiie wood and water we had taken in at Manilla

being contamed, our Commodore determined to pro-

cure a frefh fupply of thofe articles before he attempt-

ed any thing farther. ïi^rrnA»^,^

On the 27th of July 1787, tne weather clearing

up, we were enabled to reconnoitre a vaft bay, in

which we caft anciior. It offered us not onl)' a fafc

aiK'horagc againit bad weather, but every means of

providing tUc ncccliâry articles wc wanted for conti-

nuing our voyage. This bay is lituated on the coaft

of Tartary, in "51° 2p' N. lat. and 1 39" 41' longi-

tude, and was named Buic Je Cujhies^ or Callrics

The country is very mountainous, and fo much
covered with wood, that the whcle coaft apjK^u's but

U 3 as
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as one foreft, and the vegetation is very flrong and

flourifhing.

The inhabitants, the only people we met with on

this coad from Corea, were fettled at the head of this

bay, towards the mouth of a fmall river well fupplied

with fifh.

This people are gentle, affable, and, like thofe of

the illand of Tchoka, arc not miftruftful of ftrangcrs.

They pay the moft fcrupulous refpe<5l to property,

and ihcw little curioiity or dcfire even for things

which to them might be ofthe greatefl utility.

In falutation they bend the body forward, and when
they defire to (hew extraordinary marks of refper?}^,

fell upon their knees, and incline their head fo as

nearly to touch the ground with their forehead.

The exterior chara6leriftics of this people are irre-

gular, and offer but little analogy to thofe of their

neighbours of Tchoka, who are feparated from them

by a ftrait at this part only ten or twelve leagues wide.

Thefe Tartars are of a lower ftature, weaker body,

and their countenance much lefs agreeable or regu-

lar ; their colour is not fo dark, and their ikin is to-

lerably white in thofe parts which are conftantly co-

vered. Their hair is not fo thick, and they have on-

ly a little beard on the chin and upper lip, while the

inhabitants of Tchoka, as I have faid before, are

fquare made, their mufcles flrongly marked, and their

bodies furnifhed with more hair and beard than Eu-

ropeans. Thefe differences in the natural conforma-

tion of thefe nations feem to prove them of a diffe-

rent race, though they live under the fame elimalCj

and their cufloms and mode of living are the fame

or very nearly fo.

The women are ugly, their countenances not hav-

ing that charader of fweetnefs by which they are

commonly diitinguiflicd from men. Their faces are

flat, their eyes round and fmall, their cheeks large

and high, their head large, their throat firm and to-

lerably
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kraloly well turned, and the extremities of the body
fmail but in fine projKirtion. r

The common hciglit of tbe men is from four feet*

nine to ten inches. Their head is very large, with

refpcél to their bodies^ their face flat and almoft

fquare, their forehead fmall, round, and a little de-

prefïèd from front to back ; their eyebrows indiftindlly

marked black or chcfnut like their hair ; their eyes

fmall, and even with their head ; their eye-lids fo ill

divided that the corners are ftretehed when opened ;

their nofe fhort and hnrdly perceptible at the root, {o

little is it defined at that part, and their cheeks are

coarfc and wide. Their mouth large, and their lips

thick, and of a dull red ; their teeth fmall and re-

goilar, but very liable to decay ; their chin pro-

jets but little ; the branches of their lowerjaw are

rather narrow^ their cxtrcmfties fmall, and the muf-
cles but faintly marked. The irregular outline of

every part of the Vxxly excludes all grace of form and
delicacy of feature, ami they arc the mod puny, ugly

race of men I have feen in either hemifphere.

Though thefe Tartars, as well as the inhabitants

ofTchoka, have attained a confiderable degree of

civilization and politericls, yet they have no agricul-

ture, and live in extreme fi^thinefs. They fupport

themfelves chiefly during the fwmmer on frefli fifh,

and in winter on filh either fmoked or dried in the

air on horfes nearly rcfenibling thofe of our laun-

drefles. Of thefe fiQi they firft cut oiF the head,

then gut them, take out the bones, and fufpend them
on the horfe. When di^- they col'eél them in hcaps^

and prefervc them ill ftorc-houfes, like thoic in the

ifland of T«choka.

* The Paris foot, ufed in all the naeafwres througlioiit this work,

is equal to 10654 of the Eiiglifh foot, or contains 12.783 lin-

glifli inches, fomewhat lefs than 11 inches, and eight tenths. The
ftature of the people here defcribed is therefore about five feet, one

or two inches Êngiifl» meafure. .<i ,.
. . .; . , -^

U4 They
'J
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They catch fi(h with the hook, or the net, or fpcir

them with a kind of fpoiitoon or Hick, (hod with

iron.

They make regularly two meals in common, ono

about ihc uiiddlc of the day, and. the olhçr towards

lunfct: their utenlils and manner of preparing their

food are the fame with thofe of the inhabitants of

Tehoka, nnd they procure thcfe articles, with fevcral

others, from the Mantchou Tytars, or Japan.

; 1We were particularly afionilhcd at the avidity

with which they ate the Ikin and cartilaginous p:ut

of frcih hth entirely raw, efpecially ihc muzzle and

parts adjoining the gills; thefc with train oil they

efteem a great delicacy, and prefer to every other Hod.

. Both men and women are drefièd in a frock rcfcm-

bling that of our carters, or a kind of drelTuig trowii

defcending to the calf of the leg, and fatlencd before

with copper buttons. This garment ditici s not from

that of the inhabitants of Tehoka, and is made of

lifli-lT^in, or fometimes of nankeen for fummer, and

for the winter, of the Ikin of land animals. The
women ornament the lower part of this kind of robe

with fmall plates of copper, ranged in fymmetrical

order. All wear alike a ibrt of (hawcrs or breeches

like that of the Chinefc, fmall bufkins fimilar to

thofe of the inhabitants of Tehoka, a ring of horn or

metal on the thumb, and trinkets hanging at the ears

and noilrils. 'pwyn/^nrntt imr
I did not obferve among them any chiefs except

thofe belonging to each family. The only domeftio

animals they bring up are dogs, of the fame fpecics

as thofe of Tehoka, which they ufe iikcwife in winter

for drawing their fledges. J •r

The cuflom of offering their wives to fti-angcr?,

which exifts anK)ng fome inhabitants of the gloLc, i»

not adopted by this natioii, and the men apjxar to

hold them in the greateft rcfpeéî^. The occupation

of the women is apparently confined to doaicfiic eoii-

. .
' ccnis,
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ccrns, and the education of their children, and pre-

paration of their food,, con flit Lile the principal ob-

jects of their attention.

The uinhiheal cord is tied as with us at the mo-
ment of the infant's birth, who undergoes a kii)d of

iVaddlinii;, finiihu' to that ufed by the Americans. At
the times o( repofc the women place tiiem in a baf-

kct, or cradle, made of wood or ihc bark ot* birch. '>

The fcvcrity of the climate in which thefe Tartars

liveobhi'es them to have diirlnent houfci for their

winter and fammer rcfidence, the form and internal

diilribution of which are the fanie as thofc I have

(lefcrihcd in ir.y account of Tchoka : their winter,

houfes have no oilier pcenliurity than tliat of bein/x

funk into the earth about four feet, and havinfi: a ihvt

of porch or corridor adjoming the entrance. Not-
withllnnding- their hard and ftîvcrc manner of livin/j,

thcfe Tartars appeared to enjoy pretty good health

in their youth, thousfh as they advance in age they

become llibjeel to inflammations of the tunica con-

junétiva, which are very common among them, and
to blindnefs. The fi-equent occurrence of thele in-

firmities is, probably, attributable to general caufes ;

fuch ati, in my opinion, the ghuc of the ihow, which

covers the fmfaee of the land for more than half

the year, and the continual irritation of the organs

of vilion produced by the fmoke, which eonfrantly

fills their cabins where they are mofily confined in

v.'inter to avoid the cold, and in lumuier to efeapc

from the inofquitoes, which in thele latitudes are cx-

trcrru'ly numerous.

CutaPiCous difordcrs are very rare among thcfe

people, notwithftanding they live in the extreme of

uncleanlincfs. I ttiw only two or three flight eafca

of herpetic eruption;;, and one infant about fix years

of age, who had a fcald head, but I did not remark
imy c.efe(^ of conformation, or anv trace either of the

linail-pox or l)-phiIis.>,|ii-|:^Ki.irH|!i ^.Ir ^f .«-^^o**/
''••^

". -
»v tv V V {- - - - -'rvbr ixt; The
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» The occupations of both fexcs, their implements

of filhing and hunliiijr» and their canoes, have no

remarkable difference tVom thofc of the inhabitants

of Tchoka ; but their natural conftitution muft rcn-

der them incapable of fiipporting equal fatigue with

the latter, who arc nnich more robuft.

The people appear to have the grcateft veneration

for the dead, and emj)loy all their ingenuity to d»

honour to their repulture. They are interred in their

iifual habiliments, and with the arms and implements

they ufed in their life time. The body is depofitcd

in a coffin, made of planks, in the fame form as

ours, the extremities of which are ornamented with

pieces of filk, either plain or embroidered in gold or

iilver. This coffin is jittervvards cnelofed in a tomb,

conftruifted of planks or boards, elevated about four

feet from the ground. .

Comparative Table of the Propo?ilons of the Inhahi-

tarits of the IJlarid of Tchoka ^ ami the Tartars of

i- Carries Bay, taken in the fame mamier as the com-

parative Proportions of the Americans, before fpe-

eificd.

Common (latuve of the men -

Circumference of the head -

Its longeft diameter -

Shorteft ditto - -

Length of the upper extremities

the lower ditto -

the feet

Circumference of ditto

Its width - - -

That of the fhouldcrs

Circumference of the pelvis »

Height of the vertebral column -

The only meafure I could obtain of

the women, is the circumference
'-•' of the pelvis - - - • -

Ifland of Tartars of

Tchoka. Caftr ies Bay.

Ft. In. Li. Ft. In. Li.

5 4 10

I 10 4 1 y

9 8 O 9

5 8 5 4

2 1 6 n
1

2 8 2 6

9 5 ^

3 2

1 1 4 11

1 8 I 3

2 6 2 3
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OBSERVATIONS

Of M. de Monmron, Cuptain of the Corps of Enfr't'

veers, Jmt in quality of Chief Engineer^ in the Ex-
pt'd^fion of M. ilc la Pérotifc.

ISLAND OP TRINIDAD.

At Sea, the Xyh of Oéloher, 1785.

THE Ifland of Trinidad, fitnatcd in the foiithertl

hcmifphcrc, about >80 leagues from tho coaft of

Brafil, continued uninhabited till the Englifh, diirinp:

the lalt war, occupied it, with an intention, no tiou'ot^

to facilitate the capture of French, Spanifh, and
Dutch prizes ; but wc were afnired that, at the re-

turn of peace, they abandoned it. M. dc la Péroufe

wns dcfirous of afccrtaining; the faé>. When we çnt

fight of this ifland, wc prcfcntly perceived the. P&r-

tugucfe flag on a little hill, at the head of a fjr/ull

bay, in the fouth-eaft part of the ifland.

M. de la Péroufe having hoi (led out a boat, or-

dered me to go with it, and obfcrvc fome particular»

regarding this poft ; but the officer who had the

command of this expedition, was ordered not to

land, unlels it could be performed without rifle. We
approached near the fliore, and though unable to

land, had an opportunity of exanjîning' this fettle-

incnt at a very fmall diftance. It is fituatcil about

one-third up a little hill, facing a flat beach of f^ind,

which forms a creek in the fouth-caftcrn part of the

ifland. This little bight is terminated to the wcfl-

ward, by two hills of bare rocks, which, li^'c the

whole ifland, are ofa volcanic origin ; and io theeafl-

ward, by a fugar-loaf hill, with a broad oafe, and
about 300 feet high, adjoivpng ^o a kind of table

hill, the bafe of which is langer, while the height

appears

&*^^

Mm,
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appears lefs by one-third than that of the fiigar-Ioaf.

The fand beach feems to be from 45 to Co fathoms

deep, and the land then rifes into a very regular and

fteep, though natural, glacis. Above this glacis is

a kind of platform, which, in fortification, I flioukl

^ ^\ terre-ple'm, very much inclined on the fide to-

wards the fea, on account of which it is impoflible

to fhelter it from the fire of fhips at the anchorage.

I could not perceive any parapet, though it is to be

prefumed there was one, à barbette \ and though I

made every endeavour to difcovr the traces of can-

non or batteries, I faw nothing which had any relcm-

blance to them. On the platform arc five or fix huts,

refcmbling thofe of the negroes in the fugar iflinids,

and one larger than the reft, towards the falicnt

angle of the terre-plein. This fortification, if it may
be called one, refemblcs a redeiit, one fide of which

is parallel to the beach, and the other to a ravine,

near which the glacis in this part terminates.

^•Sueh an eftablifhment refembles rather a den of

banditti, than a poft occupied by a civilized nation.

Excepting the natural olDfiacles, which render a

landing on this ifland difficult and dangerous, there

is no trace to be perceived of any works eapiible of

refitting even a firii attack ; and I may confidently

venture to aiicrt, they have not a fingle vcficl of

force. This leads me to think, that either the Por

tuguefe have not been h.mg fettled here, or that they

pay little attention to their fettlemcnt *.|fp, îr /I it ,i

M. deV'aujuas, who landed on this ifland, informed

M. de la Pcroufe that he efiimated the inhabitant >iit

200 pcrfons. For my own part, I cxiiniinecl their

numbers very carefully, and feveral times counted

* As the flrcngth of a poft is efiimated not only from its f.tu-

ation, but alfo by thé number of its defenders, I nlked the Gover-

nor of St. Catharine how many troops the Queen of roitiii;')!

miiintained at Trinidad ? He faid he lielieved that poft niiji,ht be

occupied by a detachment of 35 or 40 nieu. , ^ ^

'^ ^^^"^
thole
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fide of which

thôfe who prefented themfclves to our view, but

ronlcl never find more than 33 men difperfed along

the ftrand, or on the declivity of the hill, and about

36 v;ho were looking at us from the platform, fo

that we may imagine, our appearance could not have

excited the curioiity of all the individuals who are

thus exiled upon this barren rock. They reported

to M. Vaujuas, that provifions were font them every

fix months from Rio Janeiro, and the garrifon relieved

every year. '-mt'm^i''n\i .0 v;;; . :i:

As I believe the bottom of this bay is of rock, it

would perhaps be difficult to moor fhips here in or-

der to force this port into an immediate furrcnder
;

but if the difpofition of its defence is not altered,

rather than come to moorings in the bay of the fet-

tlement, I (liould advife anchoring in the fouth-well

part of the ifland, where the anchorage muft be
iafcr, which probably would make it eafy to turn

the port, which is on the bay to the fouth-eaft, by
gaining poflcflion of the top of the mountain, at the

foot of which is the platform, inclined towards the

fea, already defcribed. ».

.: ,.. (Signed) MONNERON.
Onboard the Bouflble, a5th October, 17?. . :

' ,,

>iit^

»®4«»«<!

^v:i r a: V ,

'

"-;
; / < ^ i

ISLAND OP ST. CATHARINE. '

At the ^nchora^re, from the 6th to the J Qth of Novem
ber, 1785.

THE ifland of St. Catharine, fituatci on the

coall of Brazil, in 27" 21'' S. lat. is a Portuguefe

cflablifliment which, for 70 years, has been very rare-

ly vifited by any European fliips except thofc belong-

ing to that nation. 'Inhere arc, therctbrc, tbw docu-

ments
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ments coticeraing it to be expelled from the accounts

«)f travellers. Aad if the compiler of^//îôwV Foyage

iQiincl a great (Mbreiice both in the natural and po-

litical ;fituation ofthatcolony^ companed with its for-

mer Itate in the time of Frcgior, w-e may make a fuTii-

îar remark with regard to k at prefent, as compared

with its lituation in tl)c timeof Anfon ; fince it has

)Ben oonliderably increafcd, if lam iivdl informed, by

the iotroduélion of a great number of finnilies from

the Azores, at the expence of the Portugucfe govern-

ment, durifig the years 17&2, J 753 and 1754* The

|x:^ulation being thus fuddenly augmented, muft

lave given a new face to the ettablifhment ; and as

thefe new colonifts were diligent, laborious and ikill-

cd in agriculture, the progrefs of the population muli

be encreafed, in proportion to thefe particular qualities

ofthe inhabitants, and the fertility of the foil. The
government here, as in all the Portugucfe colonies^

is purely military.

Wc are ignorant what force the government keeps

in this colony during war ; but judging from the ac-

counts when the place was taken by the Spaniards, it

will appear to be confidcrable. Yet thefe troops

made lb mifcrable a defence, that it would have been

more to the honour of the Portugucfe nation, had

they been much Icfs numerous.

Should an enterprise be formed againft this part of

Brazil, there is no doubt, that in the archives of Spain,

the particulars may be found of the number of the

forts, the abiblute ftrength of each, and the mutual

fuccours they afford.

Bcfidcs that, the Portuguefc are not confidcrcd to

be very Ikilful in the art of conneéling pofitions to one

another. I am well convinced from all I have fccn,

that the firength of conneélion between the different

polls is almoil nothing. It is therefore to be fnp-

pofed, tliat the colony is fo much the weaker as its

fwts are more numerous : I remarked only thici;

which
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which could deferve that appellation ; and thefe, al-

though within fight of each other, feem formed one
to be carried with the firft attack, and the others to

remain idle fpedlators of the difafter, and immediately

liirrender. The rules of fortification therefore de-

mand, that thefe forts fhould be reduced to one, and
the expence of keeping the other two, which (hould

be abandoned and even dcmolifhcd, fiiould be em-
ployed to augment the third, while the three garrl-

fons fiiould be formed into one. If infl:ead of three

forts there were a dozen, it may be eafijy judged, what
inefFet9:ual refiftance this colony muft make, unlefs

to improper a lyfl:cm of defence fhould be entirely

abandoned *.

The road, which is open only to the north-eail

winds, is fheltered to the eaft by the ifland of St. Ca-
tharine, and on the weft by the continent ; on the
Ibiith by the land both of the ifland and the conti-

nent, which approach fo near, that they leave between
them only a ftrait of lefs than three hundred toifcs

wide. Its entrance cannot in any manner be iliut

againfi fiiips of war of any rate or conftruelion what-
ever.

The landing is in general eafy throughout the cir-.

cu nfcrence of the road. The greatcft difficulty to»

be apprehended is from a ûvong current, but the

fole inconvenience even that could occafion, would
be a delay in the difembarkation, and not unfre-

qaently it might even advance it.

This road is fo exlenfive, that although the fort»

Hre mounted with guns of a great caliber, (hips may

* To have an exafb knowledge of thefe three forts, independent

of t' ir names, it may be remarked that they form nearly an equi-

lateral triangle, the bafe of which is to the northward, ainJ the top

towards the ibuth. That of the eaft ftands on the north-eaft poiiît

of St, Catharine, about a quarter of a league from the Perroquet
Ifland

; that to the weft» which is the inoft confiderable, is on an
irtoi near the continent pf America, and the third is upon the

largpftof the two little il]and?> called !os Ratoncs, > ,

anchor
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anchor there very commodioufly and fecurely, out of

the reach of thefe guns.
* ' T he principal fort, which however is, in faél, only a

large enclofed battery, is iituated in a little ifland, of

a moderate elevation, above the level of the fea, fi-

tuatcd at about 350 toifes from the terra firma^ and

oppofite a rideau, much higher than itfelf. At about

one third of the height of this rideau an encmv
would command the fort, fo as to obferve every thinjv

that pafîès there, and fee from head to foot thofe who
ferve the guns. From this place, I am perfuadcd,

the fort might be annoyed with a fire of mutquetiy
;

but a fingle mortar, or two howitzers, which might

cafily be fixed upon this hill, would be fuiîicicnt to

force it to furrender. Indeed this fcit is by no means

capable of making a regular defence : there are no

bomb-proof lodgments, for want of whichj, its fi-

tuation on an ifland is fo difadvantagcous, that al-

though the bcficged were three to one againll their

invaders, it would not be difficult to reduce it to llir-

rcndcr at difcretion ; and to complete the m ftry of

their ïîtuation, they are placed under a height, which,

though it commands them, they cannot poliibly oc-

cu})y.

Yet this fort is the pod of honour, where the ge-

neral officer, who commands the whole fettlement,

would fix his quarters ; for in time of peace he refidcs

at Nojfa Scnhora del Dejiero, a town which is abfo-

lutely open, and only defended by a fmall battery, a

barbette, on the ifland of St. Catharine, and on the

eaflernmofl point of the little fîrait above mentioned,

behind which the town is built. The garrifon of the

principal fort was then compofcd of fit'ty men, badly

clothed and ill paid, under the command of a eaptiiiti.

The Portugucle officer, who commanded when the

Spaniards took St. Catharine's, fome years ago, was

rot made prifoner in the fort ; but, as his defence

was any thing but honourable, he was fummoned be-

jW«^
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fore a court tnartial. Had he been (hut up in his

fort, however, I do not imagine the affairs ofthe Por-

tugucfe would have taken a better turn ; for this fort

not being very capacious, he could only have been ac-

companied byavcryûnall part of his forces, and would
probably have been compelled to capitulate the firft

or fécond day of the attack, and to include, in the

articles of capitulation, all the troops under his com-
mand, who would doubtlcfs have readily acceded to

the furrender.

The Portuguefc, however, bad no other alterna-

tive, than cither to defend their forts, which, we
have feen, was impoflible, or to take the field.

I am not fufficiently acquainted either with the

country, or the refpettive forces of the two powers,

to judge whether the latter would have been a much
more advantageous ilcp ; but I am inclined to think,

that confidering the contempt entertained by the Spa-

niards for the Portuguefc, the colonifts would have be-

held their plantations ruined by their enemies, and
their proviiions confumed and diffipated by their

countrymen. Scarcely any lands T3ut thofe near the

fea ihore are cultivated, and thcfe could afford but
a poor rcfoLircc for the fubfiftence of two contending

armies, particularly when we conlider how eager fpl-

tlicrs commonly are tor pillage.

France ought, on no account, to make war on
this part of the Portuguefc fettlements, unlefs with

the intention of forming an eftablifhment there for

herfelf, and with the hope of retaining, under a

treaty of peace, the territory flie may conquer. Nor
could that acquifition fail to excite the jealoufy of
the Spaniards, who would ever choofe their old ene-

mies, the Portuguefc, for neighbours, in prcfcrencB

to their bcft friends and mod faithful allies,

Confcqucntly all hoftilities, on the part of France,

would be confined to a coup de main, which ought
to be undertaken by cruifers, who wight direél

Vol. II. X
*

their
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their attack agaiuft the fettlcmcnts of the whale

fifiicry, particularly (hoiild they be informed that the

Portuguefc are not more on their guard than in time

of peaee. I would not, however, engage that the

prizes would defray the expence of the expedition,

unlefs the eilablifhmcnt fliould be ranfomed, or the

government fhould grant an indemnification for the

deftru(51ion of the Ihips and warehoufes which be-

long to tlui revenue, fnice the prefcnt government

farms out the cxcUifive privilege of the whale fifhery.

Thii? cftablilhnient is at the head of a creek, called

Bom-rPofio, which conlUlutes part of the great roail-

llead, and fliips may anchor there flieltered from

,
every wind. >- '^^ si .-l

,>^*>^ (Signed) MONNERON.
On board ot the CoufTole, i|,th December, 1785.

»»^s<

.iA>'\\

CHILI.

At the Anchorage of Talcaguana^ in the Road of /»•

" Conception
y from the \Ath of Fehrnary to the \1th

of March, 17 86. '-
* '•

ALTHOUGH the family compacl between the

crowns ofFrance and Spain fcews to renderall military

r«fle6tions ufelefs, which our ftay at Chili enabled us

to make'on the ptilitical.llate ofthis part of the Spanifh

dominions, yet as this domain may poffibly fall into

decay or total ruin, a time may îirrive when the fol-

Ipvving remarks, rtow regarded as of no utility, may

acquire, confidcfablc importance: ^

I propgib in this pUitte not fo much to confider

the virtues and defects of the Spanifh government

in thefe colonies, as to (liew the ftrength or wcak-

nefe they produce. The kingdom of Chili, in South

America,
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Ameiica, is bouhçlcd on the weft by the South Sea ;

on the caft by Buenos Ayres and Paraguay ; and ex-

tends north and fouth from the frontiers of Peru,

from which it is, however, feparatcd by great deferts,

as far as Patngonia. This vaft country is crofled

and interfedled in feveral parts, by chains of moun-
tains as high as in any other region of the world.

St. Jago, or Santiago, the capital of Chili, and the

rcfulcnce of the governor and cfiptain-general, is

fituated inland, about thirty leagues from the coall,

and the ncareil port to it is Valparayfo. This gp-
vcrnment-gencral is divided into particular dillriSs;

and the city of Mocha, lituated only three fhort

leagues from Talcaguana, is the relidcnce of the

military commandant of the diftriét of La Concep-
tion, deftroyed by an earthquake in 1751. On our

arrival here, Brigadier Don Ambroiio Higgins, ma-

efiro del campo of this department, was concluding a

treaty of peace with the Indians, neighbours of thofe

called Friendly Indians, but who, notwithftanding

that title, had been engaged in a war by the braveft

and mot warlike of the Indians of the Cordilleras.

The military operations of an able commandant con-

fift in placing himfelf between his allies and his ene-

mies, in order to prevent the increafe of difaffec-

tion, and to have fewer combatants to engage ; but,

in Ipite of the politick mcafures of Spain in this

refpetl, the numerous Indians of the Cofdilleras,

who yet remain unfubdued, the continual revolt of

the Indians, her allies, and the frequent infurrec-

tions of thole whom (he calls her fubjeéî^s, are

caufes too powerful and too continually in a<5lion

not to afford a prefumption that her power in Chili

will be unavoidably deftroyed; and, perhap?, the

period of its overthrow is not fo diltant as Ihe ima-
gines.

Confcqacntly every expedition ifTuing from Eu-
rope ns^ainll the province of Chili, unlefs its objedl

.
' X2 lliould
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Ihoulcl be fuch as I fliall prcfcntly dcfcribc, will not

only fail to defray the expcnccs, but doubtlcfs oeca-

fion a very confiderable lofs.

It muft never be forgotten, that the general fpirife

which apparently reigns throughout the Spanifh fet-

tlements, is not relaxed at Chili ; and that the colo-

nifts arc therefore mere farmers, or little retail deal-

ers ; fo that although it is true that Chili produces

a very large quantity of gold, an invader would find

very little of it, though he would meet with an

abundant fupply of every article of fubfiftencc,

whether grain, wine, butchers' meat, or other pro-

vifions. Thefe refources, it muft be confefîbd, are

but momentary, and ccafc to exift immediately on

putting again to fea. The means of defence for

preventing the landing of an enemy in this country,

are extremely weak, not to fay abfolutely ineffec-

tual. Even in the road of La Conception, which

is confidered one of the bell in Chili, a landing

might be effeéled in any part of it, and could re-

ceive no oppolition, except from two or three bat-

teries, of which the moft confiderable is placed on

the beach. The others might cafily be filenced by

a few troops, landed out of the range of their

Ibot. I fhould in jufticc, however, obferve, that

thefe batteries are placed here not to prevent a land-

ing, but merely to protecl the merchantmen tra-

ding from Chili to Peru, againft the attacks of pi-

rates, who might othcrwifc very eafily take them in

the anchorage of Talcaguana at a cable's length

from the ihore. A landing in the bay of La Con-

ception, therefore, offers no fort of rilk, no Icar of

lofing either fhips or men ; and I am firmly of opi-

nion, that, afterwards, a certain number of regular

troops, marching in military order, m^ght arrive,

v/ithout difficulty, at Mocha, which, as is already

mentioned, is only three fliort leagues from Talca-

guana, over a valî fandy plain, reaching within ïi

mile
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mile of that town, fituatecl on a fécond plain, lower

than the Ibrmcr, and a quarter of a league from the

river Biobio.

The richeft inhabitants of this city have no move-
able property ; and, on the firft view of the fettle-

mcnt, it is evident, that to levy any contributions

on them would be inhuman. All the advantage to

be gained by a defcent here, would be confined folely

tomnkino^an incuifion of three leagues up the land ;

îind I fhould even think it imprudent not to haflen

back to fca a^rnin immediately, for, in a very few

days, the viaejiro Jel crnnpu, would be at the head of

15,000 men ; and in whatever manner the war is

conducted, there would be no hope, if he had the

Icalt principle of honour, of forcing him to caj)itu-

late. Should an enemy keep the field, he will be

eafily furrounded, or harraiîèd by a cavalry more nu-

merous than îdl his forces ; and fliould he occupy the

heights, the Spaniards being better acquainted with

the defiles, he will not even, by that means, be able

to carry on the war with greater advantage ; and
the wifeft mcafure he can adopt, not to fay the only

one he can take, is to retreat.

A more certain means of haftening the ruin of

the power of Spain in Chili, would be to form al-

liances with the Indians of Arauco and Tmicapel,

who would fpeedily be joined by thofe of the Cor-

dilleras, and thofe whom the Spaniards call their

friends and allies, would not fail foon to enter into

the confederacy. Aflifted by the knowledge and the

arms of Europeans, this league would be fo formid-

able to the Spaniards, that, to avoid witnelfing the

ruin of their fettlements, and the devaflation of their

poffeffions, and perhaps to feeure their own per-

fonal fafety, they would be obliged to abandon all,

and take refuge in Peru.

It will readily be perceived, that this plan is capa-

ble of great extenfion, and would require much
X 3 further
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further inveiligation ; but the time when it may
become of utility to France, is fo far diftant, that it

is fufficient only to have fuggefted it.

(Signed)

On board the BouiTole, 30th March, 1^86.

MONNERON.

»€•»«•©«

EASTER ISLAND.

At the Anchorage called Cook's Bay^ South Latitude

î?7° 1 1^; Longitudei IVefi fro]n Paris, 1 U« 55' 30".

THIS ifland, from its lit nation out of every fre-

quented track of navigation, from its total defici-

ency of wood and water, and from the ftatd and

condition of its inhabitants, who have the greatefl:

inclination in the world to receive, without the pof-

fibility of returning any thing, may ofrer a vaft field

of fpeculation to the naturaliil and philofopher ; but

can, in no refpeél, be interefting to any of the va-

rious maritime powers of Europe. '

(Signed)

Ot\ ]bpard the Bouflble, 12th April, 1786.

MONNERON.

»••»«•€«

v; SANDWICH ISLANDS. .; ,

At the Anchorage, 2Qth May, 1786, in 20° 34' North

Latitude, 158** 25' Wefl Longitudefrom Paris.

WERE I obliged to write a memoir on the ad-

vantages of the fituation of thcfc iflands, under any

or every point of view, I muft derive all my informa-

tion from the accounts contained in Cook's third

voyage ;

f
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voyage ; and were the utility of fiich a difcuflion

denlonOrated, it is evident it may be piirfued with

greater advantage and fagacity at Paris, than at fea.

(Signed) MONNERON.

On board the Bouflble, 5tb June, 178&.
)•-.

or

it

»»•^^«4

BAY DES PRAN(JAIS.

Situated on the N. W. Coafi of America,^ in 58° 3^''

Ao/V// Ljliiuite. At Anchor in different Parts of the

Bay, from idJidy to \Ji ofAu^iiji, 1786.

THE impoiTibility, in my opinion, of advanta-

geoufly cfiaî<!ifhing a French fadory in this bay,

renders every difculîion of that kind embarrafiing to

the writer, lince a memoir, refting on vague fuppo-

fitions, can dcfervc no greater confidence than if it

were founded oa uncertain fa6ls. It is therefore

with great fatisfaé^ion, that I find, by a paper which
M. de la Péroufe hiTd the goodnefs to communi-
cate to mc, that he difliiades government from en-

gaging in fuch a fcttlement, at Jeaft before his return

to France. At that period, I iTiall produce all the

notes necclîàry to the difcuiîion of this affair in full

detail; and fhould government form any decifion

on that object, it will be ealy then to dcmonflrate

its advantage or inconveniences.

It will readily be prefumed that the feverity of the

climate, thefmall refources of this country, its enor-

mous diflance from the mother country, and lailly,

the competition of the Spaniards and Ruflians, who
are very conveniently fituated for trading with it,

will prevent other European powers from making
any fettlemcnt between Monterey and Prince Wil-
liam's Soupd.

.

- « • •-
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It will aîlb be previoufly neceflary, and efpcciatly

before attempting an cflablidiment, to weigh the

expence and the profits, in order to, determine the

number of pcrfons to be employed in fuch a factory.

This knowledge is indifpeniably neceflary, in order

to provide for the fafety of the adventurers, and of

the funds with which they wouîd be cntruftetl, cither

againd the natives of the country^ or the enemies

of the commerce of Prance.

(Signed) . MONNERON.

6ii bôird <he Bouflble, 19th Dec. 178Ô.

.u^
te-ti-é*

'"•; iM.

kARBOUR OP MONTEREY, ' 1

Siiuated on the N. W. Coaft of America^ in 36^ 38'

North Latitude. At the Anchorage, from 1 5/7; io

24th of September, 1786.

A CENXtltlY will probably elapfe, and perliaps

double that period, before thcSpanifh fettlements, to

the northward of the peninfula of California, will

attradl the attention of the great maritime powers.

Even that in whofe pofleffion they now are, will

not for a long time, perhaps, think of ellabiifhing

colonies there, capable of making any confiderable

progrefs. Her zeal, however, for the propagation

of the Catholick faith, has already difperfcd over it

feveral miflionary eftablifhments ; but it is not to be

fuppofed that even privateers will difturh the body

of monks, by whom thefe arc diretSted, in ^hcir pious

exercifes* j; .

With the intention, no doubt, of favouring the

prefidio of Monterey, the galleon has, for many

years, been obliged to touch at this port, on its

return from Manilla to Acapulco. But it is fo far

from
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from ncccflhry either to put in, or to make the land»

that even in time of peace, thefe (hips oden prefer

continuing their courfe, and paying a certain Turn by

wayofrecompence for the advantage they might have

afforded the place in landing at it ; and, in time of

war, they arc ilill more defirous of avoiding it, if the

Spaniards imagine their enemies are cruizing off

there.

The land about Monterey, though dry, feems

adapted for advantageous cultivation. It is proved

that European grains grow there both fine and abun-

dant, and the butchers* meat is of the bçft quality.

It h therefore certain, confidering the commodiouf-

ncfs of the harbour, that if this fettlemcnt fhould

ever flourifh, a better port for one or more vcflcls

could not be found in any part of the world. But
previous to any political fpeculations on that head,

wc mud wait till the Europeans eftabliihed on the

north-eaft coaft of this continent fhall extend their

fettlements to that on the north-weft, which will not

fpcedily be accompliflicd.

(Signed) MONNERON.
On board the Bouflble, 24th December, 1786,

»••»••<
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OBSERVATIONS ON

MANILLA AND FORMOSA.

By M, de h Péroufe» '

•

* '
-•

/.. > MANILLA. :•^^/'

IN that part of my narrative which relates to Ma-
nilla, I have endeavoured to detail all my ideas with

regard to the new company lately eftabliibed in Spain ;

rcferving for a particular memoir my opinions on the

extreme facility with which other nations might
ppflcfs themfelves of this colony. The dominions of

Spain
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Spain in the Philippines are confined foleïy to the

ifiand of Luconia, which, in taé>, is very conliderable,

and contains 900,000 inhabitants, ciipablo of earn-

ing on every manufaélurc, and jjerforming every

f|Xîcies of cultivation. This people deteft the Spa-

niards, by whom they are at once horribly opprcii^xl

and defpifcd ; and I am convinced that a iiiitiôn who
ihould fupply them with aims, would, without much
exertion, excite an infurreélion in the iiland.

The only bond which yet attaches them to their

conquerors, is that of religion. 'Hie majority of the

inhabitants ^of Luconia «ire very lineere Cliriltians,

even to entbuiiafm. Wljutcvcr power, thercf(;;c,

would obtain this iflaud, mult leave them their

churches, their priefts, their oratories, and, in trciie-

ral, treat every objeéi: of their v.'orlhip with rcl'peéi.

This would be the more eafy, as almoft all the pari jcs

are, at prcfcnt, fervcd by Iiidian priefis, who fecretly

entertain for the Spaniards the fame kitred that lurks

in the bofom of all their countryn)ei>. r'^'^ •-»•

The Bay ofManilla is open to (hips of every fize,

and can be detcndcd only by men ot war. Any ex-

pcditien, therefore, againlt this colony, prefuppofes a

decided fupcriorit)^ of nava! force.

The fortifications of tlie j/hice, thoui^h regular and

pcrfcdiy well kept up, could only retard for a few

days the furrendcr of a city, which cannot expect

fuccours either from Europe or any other quarter.

The garrifon is eornpafed only of one regiment of

nndattocs. The cor()s of artillery conliftingof 200

iner, as well as the ioO dragoons, are alfo Ameri-

cans ; and though the. Spaniards are perfu:idcd thefc

troops will bear a comparifon with thole of Europe, I

urn lb well convinced ci' the contrary, that I fliould

not fear with J,jOO men to attack 9,000 of the for-

mer, and that with certainty (ffueccrs.

The militia of the iHand may tbnn a body of 8,000

uicii, and keep the licki us in the war of 1760, ;iftcr

< ' ^ '

'

tho
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the Englifli had poflèflèd thcmfelvea of the city of

Manilla. But circumftances are now very different,

and it would not be difficult to oppofe one part of

the country to the other, (hould any part of it declare

for the . Spaniards ; or were it not infinitely more
probable that the militia would refufe to inarch, pai--

ticularly if means were found of gaining over fome of

the Indian priefts, and perfuading them that the in-

vaders are as good Catholics as the Spaniards.

hideed, the conqueft of Manilla appears to me fo

eafv and fo certain, with a fiiperiority of navai force

and 5,000 troojjs, that I Ihould prefer this expedi-

tion to one againft Formofa, and I think. I might
anlvvcr for its fuccef:?.

"'

But we ought rather to view the Spaniards as our

good and faithful allies than as enemies, and it muft

be underftood that this colony coidd be of no utility

in carrying on a war in India. Situated in the feas of

China, which can only be navigated with themoufoons,

it is impofiible for the commander of a French fqua-

dron ever to entertain an idea of taking refuge there.

To touch at the Ifle of France, though, on account of

its great dillance, it is generally deemed fo difatlvan-

tageousforany operations in India, would yet be in-

finitely preferable.

The want of commerce at Manilla almoft entirely

prevents any fupplics of proviilon from being procur-

ed there, becaufe the inhabitants cultivate no more
than is neceiihry lor their own confiimption. It

would not, however, be imjioiîiblc to procure fome
cargoes of rice, a little cordage made iu the country,

which is very inferior to that of Europe, and a few

mafts ; but thefc articles muft certainly be fcnt for

in our own vefièis, nor is it to be fuppofed they could

l)e procured from Manilla on a fimple demand ; and
as the feat of China are navigable only with the mon-
foons, the neceifary fupplics muft be provided very

long beforehand. It muft be reinenibc.cd too that

the

'f.i^^
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- the ftips that come from Manilla have to travcrfe fea»

where there is much to be apprehended from an cne-

iny ; anc it will be almoft abiolutely ncccflary to di-

vide the forces more or lefs, in order to protêt their

return.

Taking the laft war for ai> example, I tliink that

the fleet of M. le Bailli dc Suftrcn Wvisof the great-

eft utility to the colony of Manilla, by occupying all

the forces of the enemy, and preventing them from

meditating any other diftant expedition, while, on

the contrary, the city of Manilla could be ufcful to

the former in cafe it could have fupplicd him with

piaftrcs; but as that is not a production of the coun-

try, it is only to be expected from Mexico, which ne-

ver fen-ds more than fufRcient for the mafl urgent

wants of the Spanifli colony.

The Spaniards, whether Creoles or Europeans, in

the whole ifland of Luconia are only eftin»atcd at

1,200. It is u lingular fa6l, that not one Spanifli fa-

mily has continued to the fourth generation, while

the population of the Indians has augmented fince

the conquefl:, becaufe the land docs not, as in Ame-

rica, conceal within its bofom thofc dcftruclivc me-

tals, whofe mines have fwallowcd up the generations

of fevenil millions of men employed in working thcni.

In the ifland of Luconia only a few grains of gold arc

found difîeminatcd among the fand ot the rivers ; and

the labour of collecting it is even Icfs fatiguing than

thatofcultivating the land. The Spaniards arc alio

fovercigns of the Southern Philippine Iflands, nearly

in the fame manner as the King of Sardinia is King of

Cyprus and Jcrufalem, or the King of England King

of France. They have, in fa6t, a few prciidios inthi;

neighbouring iflands, and in Mindanao, but their li-

mits are noi more extenfivc than thole of Oran or

Ccuta, on the coafl: of Africa.

PORM05.i
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FORMOSA.

IF yoii liavc ckvotcd a few moments to reading the

chapter in my journal relative to Manilla, and my na-

vigation along the coaft of Formofa, you vvili have al-

ready perceived that I anchored before the capital of

that ifland oppolite the ancient port of Zeland ; but

die land-banks, of which this coaft is M, did not per-

mit our (liipp to approach within a league and a quar-

ter of that place. I did not think proper to fend a
Iwat on fliore, which I could not pixïteél with my
guns, fearing it might be detained onaccoont of the

war which at that time exifted between this colony

and its metropolis. M. d'Entrecafteaux had dif-

patched the Oiip la Sylphide to Manilla, to ddltc me
to navigate with great circumfpeélion to the nortii-

ward of China, as the leaft uncalinefs on the pîirt of
iheOiinefe might be injurious to the négociation

with which he was cntrufted. I confef« I was uot

decerred by this motive, for I am convinced mora
is to be gained of the Chinefc by fear than by any
other means : but I confidered that, in fending a
boat to Tayvv'an, the greateft advantage I could ex-

ped would be its ixiturning with a few refrefhaicnts,

and with K-t any communication with the inhabit

tants ; for even (liould the officer be permitted

to land, molt certainly he could have given mc no
information upon his return, fitice he could not have

comprehended a tingle word ofChinclc. Thus fliould

I have riikcd very great inconveniences, unattend-

ed with the hope of any advantage, had khazarded

the lending a boat on (bore. I did not, however,

ncgleét to obtain information relative to Formola,

both at China and Manilla, and I think I may very

confidently allert, that 2 frigates, 4 corvettes, and 5

or (i gun-boats, with a fulBcient number of tranf-

ports for 4,000 troops, provided with artillery and all

nccdlàry ammunition, would be fufficient to fecurc

the
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the fucccfti of this expedition, which a wife maft

would not undertake with a fmaller force, thouirh

perhaps 1200 or 1500 men would appear fufficient

to thole enterprifing adventurers, who having no-

thing tolofe, make war a game of mere hazard, with-

out confidering how humiHating it is for a great na-

tion to milearry in its attempts againil: a people vcjv

inferior in courage, in arms, and m military icicnce;

though, in my opinion, far above the contemptible

rank in which they are held by Europeans. The em-

pire of China fs lb vaft, that a great difference may

well be fuppofed to exiil between the inhabitants of

the northern and fouthern parts,thc latter ofwhom are

a cowardly mean-fpirited people. Europeans inha-

biting the province of Canton, from an acquain-

tance with their character, entertain the moil con-

temptible opinion of the Chinelc. ;; ' jin
|

''

Ï But the inhabitants ofthe north, thofe Tartars who

conquered China, muil not be confounded with this

fervile race. Yet, though fupcrior to theChinefeof

the fouth, I cannot compuT them with even the worft

of our troops; to whom they arc ftill far inferior,

though not lb much in courage, as in their manner of

making war. Be this as it may, the Chinefe, who

conlider the prefervation of Formola of the higheft

importance, keep a garrifon of 10,000 Tartars on this

ifland. Their cannon, their foits, even the pofts

which they occupy, and hi which they are intrench-

ed, I difrcgard ; but I think an entcrpiize of liich

a nature, fliould never be formed without an almoft

nbfolute certainty of a fuccefsful conclufion. The

coaft of Formofa being flat, fmall vellèlsonly can ap-

proach it, and boats drawing i'cven or ciglit feet water,

carrying guns, and adapted for protcoiing the dclccnt,

would be ablblutcly rcquilitc. The lirll o])cration

ought to be that ofgaining p.oficlîion of the Pclbulor

Iflands, wlicre there i> a good harbour, to (hcltcrthe

fleet; and it would not require more tjiau five orfe

huur5



houvs to rrofs the channel which fcpavates thele

iilands from Fonnofa. The time for executing fitch

an attempt, woiikl be April, May, aiidJune, arul be-

fore the months of July and Augnll, dnring which,

the feas of Chiîia are expofed to water ipoiit!-:, which

;ire greatly to be dreaded by ilîip!»:

Should this ex|K'dition be made in cnnccft with

ihe Spaniards, the enf/rp'U of Manifla would conli-

dcrably facilitate its fucccfs ; bocaufe from that co^

lonv, it is^ataxl times eafy to cHeet a landing on the

ibuthern part of Formofa ; and provilions and ammu-
nition vvcfuld be found there, which might be wanted,

ihould a'refiflancv". or the lofs of a nj^ fhips render fuc-

cours nccelîâry.

The ifland of Formofa is of very great importance
;

nnd any nation ptWlcliing it, and etlcntially fludying

to improve it to the bcft advantage, by keeping a

tirong garrifon there, with a marine at the Pefcador

I(lap(is, would obtain by fear every thing they might
demand of the Chinefc. I am convinced, that had
not the Englifli been engaged in wars, which have

employed all their forces, they would already have ef-

feéled this concjucll, more interelling in every re-

fpcél for them, than for any other ivition, becaufe

the pernicious ufe of tea, has rendered them tributary

to China, and that pimt is becon\e in all the Britith

illands, an article of tirll necclîity. I (hould not be
llirpriled, foon to behold all Europeans reduced to

the fame condition in China, as the Dutch in Japan.

But this revolution will bo of little importance to

France, and even to the reft of Europe, whofe con-
cerns with China are not worth their fubniitting to

any humiliations; though I mull once more obferve,

that the Englifb will either be obliged to lubmit to

thcin or to engage in a war ; and I have no doubt
they would then rather adopt the latter alternative.

It is well known in JCuropc, that the eatlern part

of ForinoHi is inhabited by the aborigines, and doc,-

not

.1 p
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not recognize the fovereignty oTthe Chinefe ; but the

wcftern part is extremely populous, bccaufe the Chi-

nefe being too numerous, and greatly oppreflèd in

their own country, are always ready to emigmte.

I have been aflured, that fince the conqueft of the

ifland, 500,000 have removed there, and that the ca-

pital city contained 50,000 inhabitants. As thcfe

live in habits of labour and induflry, this would be

a further advantage to the conquerors. But it muft

ever be kept in view, that greater forces would, per-

haps,- be required to keep in fubjcélion than to con-

quer a people, naturally very prone to rebellion
; and

that if, after conquering the ifland, the means of

preferving it (hould be ncgleéled, and the viclors

avoid the expence of keeping, and recruiting a body

of three or four thoufand men, at fo vatl a diftance,

they would run the rifk of being all maflhcred.

I believe the produce of this ifland, would one day

4Îefray the cxpences of its government ; but I am per-

fuadcd, that the firft years of its pofleflion would be

very expcnlive, and a miniflry would fee with regret,

conflderable fums of money pafs over to this part of

Afia, which promifed but a very diftant return.

The commerce with China would at firft be inter-

rupted, but it would, in my opinion, foon revive with

increafcd vigour, and permiflion would certainly be

obtained, to vitit the feveral ports of the province

of Fokicn, the coaft of which forms one fide of the

Bay of Formofa. It remains to be confldered what

opening offers for the Chincfc articles of commerce,

the bafis of which i» tea, an article conlumcd hardly

any where but in England, a little in Holland^ and

in the United States of America.

I may, therefore, conclude this memoir with an af-

furanceof the poflibility of conqucrinj> Form( iii, by

the means I have pointed out, and part' ularly Ihoukl

we be favoured with the afliftance of the Spaniard?

of Manilla ; but it is not equally clear that this con-

queft
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tjaôft Would not be an additional burden to the (late,

and then it would be far better not to have conquer-

ed, than to permit fuch a fettlement to laoguifti». ^^

,

ïn the harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul, • = • :-- .-^r^t'-^JiktU

loth Septembci-, 1787. - ^, >l kumtii'i<>'ih\ii

M ta non- :v/ «ad imi
JXHii «Î "li lïîi :OH CiVf/ jj .rr-.tojo (U>nn1/'i\ -xît

ORSERVATIONS OX THE TEREBRATULA, ANOMlA, OR
, I POULETTE I

y///^ rt Dejcript'ton of a Species of that uinîmaî found in

the Seas of Eaflern Fartary ; hy M. de Lamanon^

Member of the Academy of Turin, and Correfpondent

Member of the Academy of Sciences.
^

- <

THE animal called terebratula, or poulette, has

long been found in a Hate of petrefaclion ; and it has

been thought, that nothing analogous to this fhcll

now exiits in the fea. It would, however, have been
eafy to prove the contrary. I'he terebratula, if I

may be allowed the exprclîion, belongs to all agc5,

and all countries. Cotemporary with thofe fhell-

fifh, whofe race is now extinâ:, though they once

peopled the ancient waters, it has furvivcd them ;

and after having efcaped the aftonifliing revolutions of

the earth, which have deftroyed the greater number
of teflacece, pijces, and cruflaceie, it has witnefied a new
race fucceeding the old and former, as the fcas of the

prefent «lay have gradually been formed. The foflil te-

rebratula is found in the mountains of all climates,

ard moft frequently among the belcmnites *, the rc-

* Belemnites, vulgarly called thunder-bolt::^ or thunder ftones, are

fuppofed to be oris;inally either a part of fonic marine produélion,

or a (lone formed in the cavity of fome worm-fliell, which being of

a tender and brittle nature,,has periflied, after giving its form to the

ftone. They are often inclofcd in, or adhere to other ftones, arid

are moft frequent in gravel or in clay : they abound in Gloucefter,

and are found near Dedington in Oxfordlhire, where they fome-
times contain the filver marcafite.—Tr^ïw/îa^er. , . ..,

Vol. U. y ' mains
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mains of cornu ammonis, hyfterolithes, and other

aquatic inhabitants of the ancient world. The living

terebratula is found in the midft of Ihells of late for-

mation, in both hertfiifpheres.

Aldrovandus has given, under the name of

chamae, the figure of a true poulette caught in the

fea ; but he wrote as was the falhion in the end of

the fixtcenth century. It was not till 1 748 that the

foffil terebratula was difcovered ; and Volfterdorf is,

I believe, the firft who has fpoken of it, in his Syf-

tême Minéral, printed at that time. The learned

tranllator of Lehman fays in a note, Book III, page

182, that M. de Juflieu (hewed him a fpecimen

analogous to the terebratula, found in the fea

near Marfcillcs. M. de Bois-jourdain, at Paris, and

M. Schmidt, at Berne, are faid each to pofïèfs a ma-

rine terebratula in their rich cabinets. M. de Jou-

bert has defcribed, fome years ago, in the Memoirs
of the Academy, the poulettes of the fea of Montpe-
lier, which are in general fmaller than thofe found in

the mountains. I have fome in my cabinet as large

as the foffils that come from the feas of Malta ; and

I have feen others in the cabinet of natural hiftory

belonging to the univerfity of Turin, that were taken

in the feas of Nice. Some are found at Leghorn,

and M. de Luc has had one in his cabinet more than

five and twenty years ; of which he fays, " It is not

of the fpecies moil commonly found among foflils."

(Lettresfur VHiJio'ire de la Terre et de VHomme^ fitft

letter, page 238.) They are alfo found in the Adri-

atic Gulph. M. l'Abbé Fortis, who difcovered them,

fays, that they keep at a depth of two hundred feet

in the neighbourhood of the harbom* of Siberico, and

are found at a much greater depth in the caverns

where coral is formed. The poulette has promi-

nences on both fides, and is flightly canulicated both

in its length lukI breadth. He coulidcrs it as a new

fpecies, and adds that, in part, it refembles the fof-

. .. Ill
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fil poulette dcfcribcd by M. le Baron de Hapech, of

which he has given the figure, (plate iv. Nos. l6 and

17). That of Mahon has been known at Paris, as

are thofe which come from the Indies, and of which

one fpecies is fmooth, and another (Iriated. They
are alfo met with in the Norwegian feas, and M. de
Bougainville caught one of them in the Strait of

Magellan. i^? . t -J a^')

Foffil paillettes have been found in a much greater

number of places ; and the varieties they prefent are

much more numerous. During my voyage I have

colleélcd nearly thirty fpecies, the lafl of which I

found at Port des Français, on the north weft coail

of America. On comparing the foffil poulettes with

the living animals of that clafs, I have found Ibme
of them exa<5tly limilar. To fome of the marine
animals no analogous petrification is known ; but

there arc fiill more among the petrifications for which
no counterpart has yet been found in the fea,

I have met with ù few fmall poulettes on fome muf-
cles drawn up by the Boufible's men with their lines

near the BayofTernai, in about 35 fathoms water.

Sixty-two leagues more to the northward, near the

Baie de Suffren, both large and fmall were caught on
board the Boufible, as well as by the Aftrolabe ; and
M. de la Péroufe having thrown out the drag to

know whether thefe (hores produced pearl oyfters,

it brought up a fpecies of peâinated oyfter, which 1
Ihall elfevvhere defcribe, and a great quantity oïpou-

lettes, apparently of different ages. The poulette

forming of itfelf a feparate genus, I thought it necef-

fary to examine it with attention, and to defcribe,

not only its fhell, but the animal by which it is in-

habited. This has not hitherto been done ; for the

defcription of the two poulettes, by M. Pallas, was
taken from very imperfe<ft fpecimens, as I fhall have
an opportunity of demonftrating. In the excellent

work of M. Adamfon on the fhells of Senegal, an
y 1 explanation
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bipkiltttbiî Will' be fonw^ of the tcc;hrîk*iil icrms 1

httye been oSbligccl to adopt. ^.*/'

1^' t/; :.^

•/ ^^'"'i'EBBkltXTULA.OF THE COAST oéififfTAnT.

1 r
Seâf. J.-^Defcnftion of the Shell. '

' lines line» » .

'20 by 1 8 in the largeft {pccirapts,

Dimcniions. - iâ| by 12 in thofc of k middttûzc,

o.i ; :-^ \ 6 hy 5 in the fmalîcfté n

; T/hÇjÉC %e tfie inoft uiual proportions, ^r thèj[

t^# fp ttWrfequerttt^ individifels; aÛ
^my^^ii^ërii^; The diflcrcnt rpcci#<)f'^tfi

lét^pèèdé^»- tfi^fore, be diftinguiibed hy*the= proi

j^^ÈtoM^ llK'.ns..; Nw.-do the -fîmibiiticsoT

lÉÉSffiï^^^^^ -diftiriaivc' cbafaé^ër^t^
}5Î^é!iq{'tib*iiiti'*ôfbiciilar forn, or "varies from that

Oiape indifFerentfy, and tlibt fome have the edges of

^cwTpJy^.ba the fame plain, while' in others one

Of tfcé valves makes -a iâlicnt angle in the middle of

it? edge, and thç other a rctarning angle.
'- Nafnre vf the j^eïï. ' ^hè ihtll is of a moderate

thiclcticfs, nearly .rèfçrtïbljaig' that of the common
n>£|ffe^fi;. It is fomèvthat train,parent and convex, rnd

îwoTIch rikc-thé cbatnàel '"'Neither of the val \ es is

^ntich more convex than tlie 'other; but that which

bears the fpur, is rather more 'To, partiéularly in its

J-. :iLi~: ,J'nupper^part. .

'. Sme, On the Airte" W^tbe'fb'eÏÏ ëVe'feenifery

flight tranfverfe ebanriels, femi-circirlar ariji iittdiJ* J

lating-; wbich unite at the place whetè'.^hè itSl J
ccafâ to-be circular, and forms the finèl*' wl^
bearè'^c;^mit. '
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' fgfij'ofietm' The^ë ftriac arc covered^wî^b aii ^j^

trëiiady «né and fli^btly adhering periofibèm. ' Soiniè

bavé.mjm dne to three fhallovr and brood. de^'èfflofe»

iprèadThg'from the center of.the fhell \w amantiertil'-
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TKREBRATULA OR fOULETTE. 30.5,

mod infenfiljc, tcrminatiivg at |iie cçlges where they .

are more marl^cc;!,, and, witS the corrcrpooding part*||

ofthcbt|ier valve, forrjp .the faljent aùd - rçturning^,.

angles h.e/pi*e .mentioned. This periofteuip adheres a
*

little ' mora" ftrongli-:, at, tî\e VetyrnÎQC '

th?îii àt tb^ fer- r 1

licnt,auj^es. ., -.^^;,^r ....^>- .,-,.^I v,r» •..•,ff\.,,.....^i

l^ilves. The vaU^9'àrê<qi«Alli« jflat part of tneir ,

'

drcuiDferen.ce,-vvhiel> is round, j^'n/d mut^yery^^î^^fy;''

but, tpvvapds the iuwtfirt, oiié.pf t^«^I,\rcjs^.î?ç^Fsa^

fpur, extending beyond the othe»*» a^t|^^;i9'!'V^pF)r,

fcqucntly uucqual, like thofe ofjthe pyfter* '!'^
:';??C^.^|;>\.

SummiL Thîsïpur or /liiphiit is fbrmetl'bj/^'f^ir;-

"

edge of the fliell foTding inwards, and-tÇe Jélongi^rl

lion of its upper fide : the folded edges forhlV a.coil'-:

fitlcrablc aperture, i-atherof an oval fliapc, and l'orge ;.-

and through t hi?- the animal protrudes the mufelc,'

by which it adkeres. to any extraneous body,/ TheCcr

edges not being joined, a fpaee is left between tlipm"

occupied by the iummit of the other valve j and thnS:

they have a free motion: this fhell is therefore not

perforated, as jts name feems to indieate ; for the

opening is not pierced, through one of the valves, but

formed by the clongatioji of the one, the folding of ,

its edges, and the approach ofthe other va|ve:. thp ;;

fummitis not pointecl but round. ''^r^^l\^:^'>.'J^
Ligament,. The ligan>ent, as in tne' oyner, is ;

placed between the fummits, is not apparent exter-

nally, and is fitted to the pedicle of the animal. As
the fummit occupies a confiderable part of the ifhèll,

the two valves cannot be opened far without danger
of breaking. It h very folid, though fine aqd Scarce-
ly apparent; is enclofcd in a little channel, filled,

when the fhell is clofed,, by the ridge of the eorrcf-

pondent part of the valve which has the fpur. This
ligament. prefcrves its fpring, .and docs not become
very biittle, even after the fliell is empty and. quite

dry.

ffni^e. Gyfters have no -hinge, being devoid of

Y 3 thofq
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326 OBSERVATIONS ON THE

thofe teeth by which it is formed in many other

fhell-fi(h. The terebratula has been coniidered as

an oyiler, bccaufe its hinge, which indeed is not to

be found in the foffil fhell, has not been ex£^mined
;

but on opening the live poulette, teeth are difcovered

compoiing the hinge, even larger than thofe of a

great number of other (hells.

It is very remarkable that in a foilile ftatc the valves

of this animal are almoft always united ; other bival-

viilar (hells have their valves generally eitheropen or

totally fcparated ; a faél which muft be attributed to

the nature of the hinge : that of the poulette will not

permit it to feparate, and the ligament which it prcr

ferves, and which is very exten(ive, contributes \q,

keep the two valves united.

The teeth that form the hinge of \htpoulette near-

ly refemble thofe of the fponàylus defcribed \by M.
Adamfbn, and are formed of two round prominences

in thtfpomfyluSf and fomewhat elongated in the pou-

lette. Above thefe teeth is placed the ligament, in

the fpur valve. Between this and the teeth are t\vo,

cavities, one on each (ide, (erving as alveoli to receive

the teeth of the other valve, where are (imilar alveo-

li for the fame purpofe. The teeth of the fpur-valve

have be(ides a (light ridge, which enters into a lon-

gitudinal channel perceivable in the other valve, in

the interior part o(^ every tooth.

Nacre or Enamel, Tfie fubftance which covers the

in(îde of the (hell, holds a middle rank» lik.e that of

the oyfter, between mother of pear) and the interior

of (hells which have no fuch coat, and its colour,

glofs, poli(h and thicknefs varyj not only with

the age of the animal, but alfo iti different indivi-

duals.

Colour. The colour of the teeth is always \vhite.

The outfide ofthe (hell inclines more or lefs to that

of red ochre, particularly towards the edges ; and the

ri
infidc



TEREBRATULA OR POULETTE. 327

infide has alfo a very light (hade ofthe fame red on a

varying ground of greyifh white.

Tendons. The dcfcription ofthefe belonging to

that of the animal, we (hall here con(ider only their

(ituation and impre(îîon on the (hell. On each valve

ofthe poulette I examined, the placés of the two ten-

dons were feen very diftindHy. In this refpcét al(b

they diflTer from the genus ochreae, which have only

one tendon pa(îing from the middle of their body.

The tendons of the ùouîetlc in the fpur-valve are ob-

long, (ituated near tne fummit and hollow. Each of

them has curved tranfverfe furrows divided by a

longitudinal furrow, being a tolerable imitation of the

wings of feveral infers. In the other valve, the ten-

dons are of a di(Ferent (hape. They are placed in

the fame manner, and very irregularly rounded, and
•are circumfcribed with two canulations, which Jeave

a kind of ridge between them, and then continue in a

llraight line towards the aperture of the (hell, about

two thirds of its length. This ridge is a refemblance

ofa taylor*s (hears.

That part of the fummit ofthe (hell through which

the pedicle ofthe animal pafles, is (Iriated longitudinal-

ly in the fpur-valve, the middle ftria being thedeepeft;

?ind there is one tranfyerfe (Iria dividing all the lon-

gitudinal (Iria, in two equal parts. Nothing (imilar

appears in the other valve,

The (hells ofpoulettes have, in the infide, a very

thin part peculiar to themfelves, which (bme authors

have mentioned under the name of tongue or fork,

becaufe they had never feen them entire. It ferves

tofuftainthe body of the animal, and will be de-

fcribed in fpeaking of its more immediate uf^.

Seâf. IL—Defcripion of the Animah
y^j^

THE anatomy of (hell-fi(h is very delicate, and

prelents infurmountable difficulties. The labours

Y 4 of



U28 . ^.t^BSBRVAXIONS ON TU? ,y

pf Rhedi, ofRçîiumur and of Swaiiimcrdain, have left

it ftill far from complete, and in their immortal workg

Jthey have confeflbd they often wapderçd in, the dark.

In the animals that inhabit (hells, and particularly in

the bivalvular, many parts remain to be di (covered,

and the ufes of others are yet undetermined. Fur-

;thcr comparifons are required relative to the generic,

fpeciiic and individual differences, and inthisftudya

yaft field is ftiU left to be explored. Some difcove-

ries of the kind I hoped to have made in the dilTec-

tion of the animal which inhabits ththenitUr fcallop,

,or peâfen maximus, yvhich is.the largeft ofthe bivalvular

tribe hitherto known, and in which all the parts muft

be difiinélly apparent. I faw a few of thefe fhells

at the Philippines, but the province that fupplied

them was tpo far from the port of Cavita, where we
bad put in. I^vvould bp fj^- beyond my powers to

give the complete anatomy of the fifh, but following

the example of Adamfon, t fliaU confider the parts,

that are moft known^ and which fuffice to diftinguiih

the genus. .>fmiii ifs'w

i\
'

fulfil' il
"

, :

- \i:it,biïir-,cié\ ifManUau and Trachea,
" ri

The manteau of thé poulette of Baie de Suffmiy

is forpned by a very fine membrane, which covers

the whole of the ihfide of both valves, and enfolds

the body of the animal. At its origin it is of the

whole breadth of the hinge, but afterwards divides

Ijtito two lobeis, one of which covers the fpur-valve,

and the .other that on which the body of the animal

refis, r It forms, therefore, only one aperture, which

terminates at each end of the hinge, and is of equal

extent with the interior furfaces of the (hell. Thus

there is in appearance but one.trachea, formed by two

lobes of the manteau. M. de Pallas did not diftin-

gui(h the paanteau in the two varieties he has de-

icribed, but has called them, very improperly, peri-

oftca;
iU i- 1



TEIipHATULA on POULETTE. ^^j^

oftea; an error int^ which he ha§ been led by iji^

decayed ftate ofthe ^rieçl rpec^mehs he exarained.va

MuJckSf After p;irtly opening the fhcll, \ cut ttiie

ligament as delicately as poflible ; opened the hinge,^

and having detached frQm the fpur-valve the lobe of

the manteau which, covers it, puHed it over the bodjf

ofthe aninial. By this operation Ï difcovered the

great mufclcs winch adhere to the fpur-valve 5 they

arc reft, lïiembranous, and, , as it were flefhy within,

being cavereci) with fmall fangpifcrous glands.. From
the inferior part of each mulcnlararca arvfcs a ftrpng

tendon, reaching to the extremity of the, manteau.

They run parallel to the edge ofthe ihéll, and are at

a dillancc from each other. Each ofthcfc is iriclofed

in a kind of flat bag, in form of a ribbon, which \a

filled with a red vifcid matter. The pJace^fron)

whence the niufdesfpring, furni(h,bcfide3tlie mufclc»

which extend over the lobe of the manteiui, a'true

blood, principally contained in three fmall. fleChy red

bodies, of a glandular, form^ and unequal thicknefs,

which may be perceived, on tearing thié mufcles near

their root, and perhaps, fupply the place of a heart.

The anotomy of flicll-fifh is not fufficicntly advanced
to decide this qucftion ; but certain it is, that in the

poulette, the mufcles attached to the fpur-valve, arc

covered with flefliy parts, containing a confidcrabltj

quantity of blood, as well as two other nmfcles,

which originate in the lame place, and contribute to
form the pedicle, of which T (hall prcfcntly fpeak.

The mufcles attached to the other valve, are alio

divided into feveral parts. Some of them run over the
lobe of the manteau ; feveral rife in a kind of tuft,

and are adapted to the fuperior valve ; fome are fub-

(liv'idcd, (o that I could not follow their ramifications^

even with a microfcopc ; but others more apparent,

contribute to form the pedicle which portrudes

through the aperture left between the two valves, at-

taches to both of them bv feveral tendons, and faftens

iiiâl-
oit



330 OBSERVATIONS ON THE

on external bodies^ particularly on other living fhelU

fifh. The mufcles of the poulette have therefore,

three attachments, one on the internal furface of each

(hell, and the third on any foreign body.

The pedîcîe is cylindrical, furrounded by a miifcu-

lar fubitance, inclofing feveral tendons, and is from

one line to two and a half in length, and two thirds

of a line in diameter. By what means it adheres fo

forcibly to different bodies I am ignorant ; for is is

eafier to lacerate both the animal and every feparate

mufcle which arifes from the infide and unites with

the pedicle, than to detach the pedicle itfelf, from

the bafe it faftens on ; and the gluten which unites

them rcfifts even the heat of boiling water. This pe-

dicle fupports the fhell, and keeps it fo elevated, that

ivhen in the water, it is found in a pofition inclined

towards the horizon. The narrowed valve\ which

contains the animal is always the lowed, and is cover-

ed by the fuperior or fpur-valve. There is, therefore,

no reafon for generally calling the fmalled the fupe-

rior valve ; though attending only to the diells of

Oyders arranged ip cabinets, it has been crroneoufly

imagined, that the fmalled was always the fuperior,

and ferved as a covering to the larger.

To determine wjth certainty, whether thefe animals

poflefsthefaculty oflocomotion, or remain continually

fixed in the place of their birth, would require a long

courfe of obferv^tion and experiment. I have reafon,

however, to believe they have the power pf moving

from one place to another, but that it is very rarely

done throughout the courfe of their exiftcnce. Hav-

ing detached feveral pedicles with a fharp indrument,

I obferv^ed, particularly in the larger foft, that they

were fixed in a fmall cavity formed in the diell to

which they adhered ; and this kind of excava-

tion, and the drong adherence of the pedicle to any

extraneous body, prove in fome meafure, that the

foulette occupies the lame place for a very long time.
•^^' But
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But I iibund feveral groupes of fmall ones fo clofe to •

gether,ti)Btthey could not grow without incommod-
ing each other ; for a finglp poulette of a moderate

fize. occupies an equal fpace with five or (h. fmall ones.

Gills. Aflerraiungupthelobeofthemanteau,which
I had pulled over on the body of the animal, I ob-

feryed its gills, which are large, and compofed of two
membranous laminae on each fide, pf which the upper
is the narrowel^. Thefe laminae are united by a

fine men)brane, fo as to form together but one pouch,

and at their edges have long fimbris floating on the

Qianteay. But the moi^ remarkable phenomenon is,

that the gills are fupported by fmall bones as in fi(h.

Tbefc bones I (hall defcribc, after having enume-
rate4 the fqft parts diilinguiihable in theie pou-

lettes. The gills are arched on each fide, and Sepa-

rated at the lower part, where the fimbriae are

longefl, fp thîjt the two gills on one fide are pcrfedlly

dlilinél from thofe of the opppfite fide. Thefe gills

have their origin at the teeth of the hinge.

Mouth, Œfophagus, Stomach, In the middle ofthe
gills, are feen the mouth, œfophagus and fiomach,

rorming a triangle, of which the firfl is the bafe.

It is placed toward the hinge, and formed by a
large tranfverfe aperture without a jaw-bone, and
with lips not very apparent. The œfophagus is

yery ihort, but capable of elongation, when the

animai opens its mouth. The ^r>-nach, which is

in the fhape of a pointed fack, ' attached by a

membrane to the fmall bones of the gills, but only
in the upper part, and for half its length. On open-
ing it, i found a fmall fibrimp entire, and another
half digefted. It is difficult to conceive how (hrimps,

which poflfefs great agility, and good eyes, (hould fuf-

fer thcmfelves to be entrapped by a blind animal,

who can fcarcely open his (hell, and is fixed in an im-
mpveable fituation : but nature has given to animals,

and aquatics in particular, unknown means of ac-

complifh
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c9«ipliili, their, vjtel fundipu^;, and tfe^ft^^^ns, if

pnice diicoveiecl, miglit cgnduoç,; J?y foRie, jfortiuiatc

application, to the progrcfs çS the arts. '

> ,

-Jniejiines and Atms, The Mclune, is fccn at the

l^ottjOai oftheiiomach, of whi^ it cipptw like acoji-

titmation. It is, cx,tremely ih'oi;f,, (not being half a,

Ijne in a fheU,qf 15 lines in length,)»and is for^iied of

a very fine membrane, The.iapcc8;ai:p expelled on

the lobes of the manteau, but, ai!« veiry cafily rejc^ed

outwards, by the various motions of the two lobes.

It is very probable the extremities of. tl>e poii,

lette, whicli natui'ally adhere to the entranqe. of the

t;-^hea, fei-ve ai a bait for iKrimps and other fmall

animals aa which it feeds; and th,Ç',fi|^u9ition of the

anus at the aperture of the i|heU, and that of the.

moutb, in the remotcfl part of itiçettiuÇrm this con-

jjCCture. ,,,j| ^tA/j -Ji^. vw')L ot^^ ^'\ 1 ::.'•!

. , i Small Bones vf. ui£ Çills^ - jvhc , fmall bones of the

gills, which Ibay.ev.difcovc;ré,din^thcfe.a;)imals, have

not,' hithertOjJjccn pblbrycd m any ahim^j of the or-

der of teftacca, and in this the tercbratulae approach

nearer to fifli, tlian any other of that tril?c;. Only a

fmalj part of thcfc bones remain in thcj!w/</^//«?jfecn

in cabinets; and tlicnce ainj derived tlxc improper

appellations of /«9;aç-7/^ and ^^r/', which arcûnly appli'

cable to the form of the fragments there c^vhibited,

and do not i.ndicatc their ufc. ^ ^ ,
.

"

The fmall bones of the, ffills are compofed oif

feveral pieces. -The principal is of an oval form,

and arifes from each.lide of the. hinge, appearing to

be an elongation of thclàlient parts. It extends

•more than two-thirds the length of the (hèlj, where

it is refledied, and terminates above the /or^c, to the

tranches ofwhich it is.united by mere fnperppfition ;

a fort of articulation, very common jnthe niimcrou!^

parts, that compofe the heads of fifh. , .Tjic fork is

lituated at fomewhat more than two-thirds the length

lof the flicll;5 reckoning from the fiimmit ; and ij»

"

'formal
riiiiCn'iiO'i
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formetr..tgp ^^totJidivitteX into twor )oog pointed

branqhcv ynï\c\i:'^utc.éDKpimm€ni\fzfT^i\û^ and StiC*

tain, Of' !«lc«iâ[f nleatiDncd, the tttti^mijLki jôf the

frnftll bones of theinrgcrgiHiii:) rThe)lhrmn8) which
forms'oA -^«sich fide Jrfeoondl ordcrrdf giHs, ia cûn^
noâcd >\vith atlf iTicanbted.cjbbhe ; wtiich, on: one
fide, •is gttàchedritaitUe tniqriac' and intemni part of
the fmall bone of the larger, ^iiis ; and^ on ,the other;

extends as fur âs the lide of the animal's moutb,
where it is united to another fmall and flat bone,

which lies TipOTi' II 'fttrall vl)6fkr, fi^^^ that oa
the other fide. Thefe laft bones are exa<5^1y be-

low the'Thénil>rti'Ae''*hàt féritïb ^thfc riioutH ; • but I

am ignorant of their real ufe, 'or Whether, as I pre-

fume, the aniitial éfhîfildys ihé^ in yohintanly open-

ing and.ihutting hi? ftomach, byidiftending or con-
tracting the fkin' 'at the ^ficc^.' AU thefe bones $rè

flat, extremely brittle, and fort^onnded with tendons

and membrane».- Thefe articulations give mobility

to the gills, and they fupport the body of the ani-

mal, which touch<^ neither of* its Valves, bat rfeits

in the middle, as it vnére Upon treflèls. The fpace

comprifçd betwçcn the branches of the bones of the

gills, is furfiîfhed with a trartfpàrent but ibiid mem-
brane ; and a fimilar one rifes perpendictdarly from

the foot of the fork, and fepârtités the place- where
the body of the'antrti'al lies, frèflîi all the refi: of the

(hell. , This çriembratrè^trfves' àf thé tyv'^; corners aii

aperture, ç&m^iibhreating ^ith the fpàce between the

tubes tiT'the itiàntcatjr, aj^ vi/^h ftippti^s the place

©fatrach^V'ÏW^k'nas'-feecn ¥é#nâ the de-

fcription qf thç manteau, tl)ét the two lobes are

entireîjr'^{cpaiâféî';aiid «i>lîfôc[lieri ôn-îy à fiill^

trachea
h

Ui( J to ?•;

FroiW tik dèifcHfrtton bf thf^' ^Mtté^i-'it 'fl)ir^\\«.

that this- ànirrtal ôiï^hrt net tb bè eîaWèd in the fame

gen»s with the àf^ert "for 'it has au hit^ge, feveral

îigajîûents, and an: hitenVâhftriiélure, entirely dif-
•^''*

ferent

t

é
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forent from ihat fiih^ Nor muft it be co-founded

with ehanug, which have e^ual valves, no perceptible

periafteoRi> ft foot appearing externally, and two

Heftiy oipes, beiides other di%nffui(bing cbaraélersi

itill le» does it refemble any other bivalve teftacee,

and maft be claifed (eparately ; as it forms of itfeif

« genus, of which the fpedes, either living or in a

foml ftate> are very numerous*

ft^PLÀNÀtlOK of tHË t'lOtm^tf.

^ig, 1. PouieNe of a middle iise^ viewed on its un^

der furface.

A, the aperture through which the mufcular

pedicle paflës»

Fig. Sk Poukm of a middle iiee, viewed on its

upper furfecCk
\

Figi. 3 and 4k Small p^uleites^ viewed on different

' iidesk

Fig. 5^ Middle-fized/oM/ir//^» viewed fideways»

Fig. 6. Natural pofition of the animal in the water.

Fig. 7. The valve having the fpur^

Ay impreilion of the mufcles on the infide

of the ihelK

Fig. d. The lower valvcv

A> impiHsffion of the mufcles».

Fig. Qk internal view of a poulette»

AA, laminae ofthe fuperior gills.*—BB, thofe

of the inferior gills.-**-C) the ftomach.—

ty, the anusv

—

^Ê£, thé manteau.^—F, the

œfophagtis.

Fig. 10. AA, mufculaf pedicle^ paffîng through the

aperture of the upper valve,

^ig. 11. The fmall bones of the gills.—^A, the fork.

—^BBB, fmall bones of the larger gills.-^

CCC, lower valve.—DD, fmall bones be-

low the cefophagus.—EE, points of the

fork.

A,
''
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iork.—FF, fmall bones of the fuperior

gills.—GO, teeth of the hinge to which
the fmall bones of the gills arc attached.

—H, iituntion of the pcaiclc«—11, places

of the fimbricB of the gills« .^t

,1>

»*«Nk«4

OBSERVATIONS OK TÛE COBNU AMMONII. .^

Defcription of a Sfecles found hetweefi the Tropicks in

ihe South Sea^ By M. de Lamanon,

on the infide

OF all the animals, whofe remains are found buried

in the ancient beds of the ocean, the cornu ammonis
is, iiidifputably, the moil abundant, the mod uni*

verfally difperfed. And though fomc authors have

enumerated 300 varieties, from half a line or lefs^

to ten feet in circumference, the full number of

them are by no means yet determined. Some na-

turalifts, following the opinion of Linnfcus, aflert

that animals, analogous to every fpecies of the foilil

cornu ammonis, itill exifl in the vail and deepeil

abyflcs of the fea, and for that rcafon call them
tejiacea pelagi. Others, however, and in much greater

numbers, unfatisfied with a mere ailertion, coniider

the comu ammonis as a genus of l)iell ii(h, to be
found only in a fbilil ûate, and no longer a living

inhabitaut of the ocean. Many authors have given

defcriptions Qi{ raicrofcopic ammonites, found among
the fand caft on (bore by the waves of the fea, in

various places; but almoft all thefe (hells, when ex»
amined with more accuracy, have been difcovered to

be only nautili. As for thofe Hoffman was Aippoied
to have difcovered in Norway, be found latterly, they
were not cornu ammonis^ but tubuli marini. My
opinion is, that our prefent feas may yet afibrd fomc

T / living
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living fpecimens of the comu ammonis, though few

in number, and different from the folTil kinds
j

which mud be confidercd aa having been once the moft

iwrmerous family, though their race .is now extinct,

or reduced to a few abfolutély degenerated indivi-

duals.

The mofl: gratuitous hypothefis is generally the

moft difficult to combat. Hence probably it is,

that nothing has hitherto been alleged againft the

fuppodtibn of thcfc pelagian fhells exifting in the

ocean, though it is an opinion generally rcjeéted, and

the following obfcrvations appear to me to piove it

cri'oncous.

The foffil fhells of cornu ammonis are cx-

Ircmely thin aixl light, while thofe of animals re-

iîding conftantly at the bottom of the fea are thick

and ponderous. Moreover, the form of the foffri

lliell indicates, in fomc meafure, the organizfition of

the animal whofe manlion it formed. Tlie celebrated

Jufîîeu proved, as long ago as 1721 , that the greatell

analogy exills between the cornu ammonis " and the

nautilus*. As it is well known that the nautilus, by

filling or emptying one part of its fhell, pofièfîès the

faculty (»f rerting at any depth of water, doubtlefs

the cornu a^mmonis muft have the fame power ; and

if the ocean be yet full of them, why are not fonie

difcovered by navigators ? Or why are not fome of

their remains driven on ihore by the waves .^ If they

exill in fuch abundance, they muft often be found in

the nets of iifhenBen ; Or, at leaft, a few fragments

"wotild adhere to the lead, when it defcends to a

great depth.' We may add alfo, thirt if thefe cornu

amnflonis never quit the abyiies of ^he ocean, their

OJ , i J < QQi J!^^ '^ S^ t Irf .

* Théi"è are,' however, (oirié very reniarkaoW difrerènces ' lû

tlieir internftl ilructuie ; the partitions of the nautilus have more

fiijuofities than thole of the cornu ammonis ; and the latter have

no fmall holes of communication from one divifion to another.

trehsh Editer* . . 4

:£-
•

'•

pctrifaclions
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petrifactions wonld never be formed at the fame levej

and in the fame beds with other (hells, which only

inhabit the fliallows. Yet they are found in Nor-
mandy, Provence, Touraine, aqd various other places,

in company with turbines, buccina, and other (hells,

common to the fea-ihores, and at all degrees of ele-

vation from below even the level of the fea to the

fummitsofthe higheft mountains. The ihme ana-

logy leads us to believe, th^ Nature having given

eyes to the nautilus, wotjld not leave this animal

dcftitute of the organs of vilion ; but of what utility

would they be to a creature bound a prifoner in the

caverns of the ocean, where rays of light can never

penetrate.

The cxtindlion of the ancient race of thefe ani-

mals is, therefore, a fadl, which no rational hypo-

thefis can overturn; and conftitutes, indifputably, the

moft extraordinary circumftapce in the hiftory of ani-

mals inhabiting the fea. Of this fadl the truth will

remain unfhaken, even by the difcovery of a few liv-

ing ammonites ; for thefe do not refemble the petri-

fied fpecies hitherto known, are very rare, and muil
by no means be conlidered as the reprefentatives of

the ammonites, which were fo various in their fpe-

cies, and fo numerous, as to exceed, perhaps, the

whole colledlive race of all the other teitaceous fifh

that peopled the ancient ocean.

Wallerius, fpeakingof the cornua ammonis, ranks

them with thoie (hells which have feparate divilions,

communicating by a pipe. It is certain, however,

there are fome cornua ammonis not divided into fe-

parate compartments. It is well known that authors

have coniidered them as nautili, and that in both fpe-

cies there are (hells both with and without divi-

fions. Each fpecies mud be f ppofed to have its

varieties, as it (hould appear at leall from the pe-

trifaAions.

The name of cornu ammonis belongs to every uni*

Vol. II, Z valve
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valve (hell, which is rolled up into itfelfon a horizontal

plane dividing it into two parts, and formed of feve-

ral united fpirals, vifible externally, and bearing to

each other a certain proportion.

The volutes of Saint Hubert are not cornua am-

monis, fince their fpirals are disjoined.

The tubuli marini cannot be cornua ammonis,

becaufe their fpirals are not in one horizontal plane

dividing the fhell into two equal parts ; for on exa-

mination it will be found, that tlie fpirals, though

prominent above are flattened below at their bafe.

The planorbes, which nearly refemble the cornua

ammonis whofe (hells are not divided into cells, dif-

fer from them in their firfl fpire, the breadth of which

is much fmaller in proportion to the reft of the (hell.

Some of thefe refemble in their external appearance

the cornu ammonis with cells, and are very diffe-

rent from the other fort. I

The nautili differ from the ammonites in their

fpires being internal. They enter the (hell after the

firft circumvolution, while the fpires of the cornua

ammonis are all external.

I think it neceflary to determine what I would un-

derftand by a cornu ammonis, previous to the fol-

lowing defcription of one I found in the courfe

ofmy voyage.

The form of it is almoft orbicular, the longitudinal

diameter being to the lateral as 3 lines to 1 lines |.

The firft fpire is larger than the others, and occupies

nearly half the longitudinal diameter. The funimit

is (ituated at two thirds of this length ; and it is ter-

minated, on the right fide, by a very fmall knob, vifible

with a glafs ; in which refpeift it differs from that of

Rimini, which was, befides, microfcopic and camerat-

ed, whereas this has no internal divifion of cells. The

convolutions ofthe fpires are four in number, befides

one incomplete. Thefe fpires are equally convex on

both (ides, and are revolved on a plane dividing the

, .
fhell
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fhell into two equal parts. On each fide is a kind of

bofs, formed by the augmentation of the perpendicu-

lar fpires, as their diftance from the fummit increafes^

The .furface is fmooth, and the back provided

with a flat creft, fmooth, brittle, and as thin as pa-

paper, and forming all round it a kind of folid ruflFl

It is nearly half a line in length, runs along the back

of the fpires, fcrves to join them together, and is in-

ftead of a columella. The orifice of the (hell is almoft

triangular ; the (ides are prolonged in form of lips,

and are rounded at their edges.

The cornua ammonis I have often formed in the

ftomach of bonitas (fcomber pelamis Linnaei, 1 70, 2)

caught in the South-fea betYv^een the tropics, where

we could not ftrike ground with a line of above 200
fathoms. Thefe (hells were covered with a black,

mud of a fchiftous nature. In fize they vary from

one to four lines in diameter, and are the largeft

animals of this genus that have hitherto been found

alive. The animal being partly digefted, it was im-

polfible to make any observations upon it.

Explanation of the Figures,

Fig. 1. Cornu ammonis of the natural fize,

2. Form of its mouth.

3 and 4. The fame magnified.

.^^:

»«-N>««

MEMOIU ON THE COMMERCE OF SEA-OTTER SKINS,

&c. àfc,

IT was my duty never to lofe fight of the aim of

Government, in fitting out the Boufible and Aftrolabe

at a very great expence, which was not limited to

the improvement of geography ; and that it was the

province of the commander of the expedition to in-

form the Miniftry what commercial advantages may
1 Z 2 be
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t)e derived frprn the produelioos of thQ different

Countries we have viHted.

The coaft of America, from Mount Saint Elias to

Monterey, only offers, for the fpeculation of mer-

chants, furs of all kinds, and particularly fea-otter

ikins ; for fuch there is a certain fale at China. This

fUr, fô valuable in Ada, is more common in Ame-
rica, and more widely difperfed over an extent of

côâfl: of 1 200 leagues, than even feals on the coaft

of Labrador. But however extenfive the empire of

China may be, it feems impolîible thefe ikins (hould

continue to produce fo high a price, when the

different nations of Europe fhall have introduced

a competition in the trade. To fpeak metaphori-

cally, the it\\ne of thefe animals is fo abundant, that

Several vefîèls rni^ht in one year make a confiderable

traffick thcrÇi though the privilege of each were con-

iîned to an eîçtent of cpaft of about 5 degrfees^ and

ending aboijit 30 leagues to the northward of Port

San Francifco, the laft of the Spaniih fettlements.

Mr. Cox has given very amtple details of thé com-

merce of Rurna with China, which muft now be

rated at more than doubîe the amount, according to

his table ; and I have no doubt the Ru,flian fadors

are extending their trade at this moment to Cook's

River, and will foon carry it as far as Prince Wil-

liam's Sound *. To the political views of my expe-

dition, it was of confidw^ble importance to know
with equal prccifion what fettlements the Spaniards

have to the fouthward. Thefe two nations extend

their commerce in thefe articles from Kamtfchatka

to California ; but, at the time of my departure, it

was unknown in France what climates produce thefe

animals m the greateft numbers, what the limits d
the Spanifli fettlements are, and what Ihare tlat

. * At Kamtfchatka, I ihall endeavour to afcertain tfie truth rf

this conje^qre.

country^-a s.»
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Èountry defign^ tô tâke in the fur trade with China.

It was cxpcéicd, perhaps, that the natural indolence

of Spain would long alford room for the fpirit and
induftry of other nations; and certainly the plan

of the viceroy of Mexico, of refcrving the excluHve

privilege of this comincrce for the Government, is

well adapted to realize thefe hopes.

i hûvc no other means of acquiring the neceflary

inforiYiati'on than by going to Monterey ; for it i*

well known the Spaniards have not /br a long time

publiflied any thing, it being the policy of their Go-
vernment to prcfcrve the greatest fecrecy in all their

concerns with America. H^d not the addrefs of the

Englifli, ill latter times, procured and printed a copy

of the journal of a pilot named Maurillo^ we fhould

have been ignorant, even to this day, of the miflions

at Monterey. Thisjournal, hovvever, being in a man-
ner nothing more than the track of a ftnall corvette

from the port of San Bias to that of Los Remedios in

57** N. Int. aftbrds us no other information ; and the

Spaniairls, at that time, fcarcely imagined thefe furs

more valuable than rabbit-ikins. The pilot Mau-
rillo, therefore, does not mention even the exiftence

of this amphibious animal, which, probably, he eon-

fuLindcd with the feal. But his countrymen are

now better informed, and have learned that there is

a very great confumption of them in the northern

provinces ot China, where they form the winter drels

of all mandarines of the firft rank, and every other

pcrfon of wealth in the empire ; and arc, perhaps, to

them the mod eminently dcfirable article of luxury ;

hecaufe they not only pleafe the eye by their delicate

glofs and fmenefs, but are abb moderately warm,
and, therefore, better adapted than any other furs for

the pnrpofe of cloathing.

In this place, I fliall not repeat the various details*

* Tliey are, however, abfolutely neceflary, to undiiiVand thi

meitmir.
'

'

"^' Z 3 inferted
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inferted in my narrative, which it appears to me,

may be publilhed without inconvenience, but (hall

proceed to enquire, whether it would be advan-

tageous to France to ellablifh a faélory at Port des

Français, of which as wc have taken pofTeflion, and

to which no other nation can controvert our claim
;

or whether flie ought to leave that trade, to be

purfued by private adventurers ; or, laftly, prohibit

her merchants from all fpeculation in this branch o(

commerce.
As this memoir is written during my paflflge from

Monterey to China, I have not yet obtained all the

information on the fubjeél ncceiîàry for completely

refolving thcfe queftion», which depend greatly on

the demand for thcfe Ikins at China, and particularly

on the fall in their value, necefïàrily enfuing from

the introduâion of 10,000 fea otter ikins, which the

Prefidio of Monterey alone would annually fupply,

while their new fettlemcnts to the northward of Por(

des Français might produce a ilill greater quan-

tity.

We purchafed at Port des Français about a thour

fand otter fkins; a quantity fufficient to determine

with precifion their value in China. Scarcely any of

thefe ikins are, however, entire, becaufe the northern

Indians, not having a certain market for them, ipake

them up into (liirts, coverlets, and other articles of

cloathing, and fold them to us in pieces, dirty, ftink-

ing, torn, and in fhort, fuch as, at prefent, cannot

be expc6ted to produce a very high price in China;

though in Captain Cook's third voyage it is faid,that

every piece of this Ikin was readily fold. Had wean

agent on the north-weft coafl: of America, or even a

regular commerce through veflels" trading there every

year, the Indians would foon bring to market only

the entire fkins, efpccially if our traders refufed to

accept any that had been made up fordreflcs.

It would have been extremely eafy tp have pro-

,
' cured
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cured five or fix thoufand (kins, by putting into five

or fix other bays, only fi-om Port des Français to that

o( Los RemeJios, and employing the whole feafon in

that trade ; but convinced that it is the duty of veiftls

belonging to the State to protect and encourage com-
merce, but not to carry on trade themfclves, I en-

tirely rejedled the idea. The quantity we have was
obtained at Port des Français in the fpacc of eight or

ten days. They are more than fufficicnt for our
purpofe, and I would not have facrificed the leafl:

pbjedl of utility for a thoufand ficins more ; though

a certain numbpr Avere ncccilàry to afcertain their

value, and inform the commercial interefl: what may
be expcéted from fuch fpeculations *.

1 have refledlcd much on the plan of eftabliihing

a factory at Port des Français, or its environs, and
^nd many obftacles to it, arifing not only from its

immenfe diftance from Europe, but alfo fi-om the

uncertainty of the returns of fuch a trade with China,

when Spaniards, Ruffians, Englifh, and French, (hall

become competitors there on the fale of flcins, which
it would be fo eafy to procure on any part of this

coaft. It cannot be doubted alfo, but our Eaft India

Company would obje<î;i to the privilege neceflfkry to

the adventurers before they can trade with China.

* The money arifing from the fale will be divided among the

failors, as a compenfation for the dangers they have incurred, and
the fatigues they have undergone. With the greateft fatisfaélion I

find all the officers and paflengers of opinion with me, that

to mingle any views of intereft with the public fpirited motivés

on which this voyage was undertaken, would be a fpecies of fa-

crilege.

I have appointed M. Dufrefne fupercargo for the crew; and
his accounts, the divifion we have made, and the receipt of each
individual fliall be laid before the Minifter. Should the fum they

produce be confiderable, I dctubt not, that added to the amount of

each man's pay, it will induce mofl of them to marry; and
thus their circumftances being made eafy for their rank in life,

many increafing families will be formed, which may, hereafter be-

come of great fcrvice to the navy.
'

Z4 The
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The equiptncnt too would be fo expttlfivè, tliat thé

mere trade in furs would not be ftifficient tb indem-

nify a company like that of ttudfonVBay, for the

dilburfements of its faéVory and fliips, ibould they bè

obliged to return empty to Europe ; and it would bé

abfolutely nccefiary that the Eall India Company
fliould be bound, not only to freight them back, at

a price to be fixed in Europe, but alfo to take the

produce of their furs at intereft, and cniploy it in the

purchafe of their cargoes.

But thefc regulations are fubjeél to great inconve-

niences, and the two companies and their fetvants

would be unavoidably engaged in incefllànt difputes.

Nor would they fucceed better Were both trades

united ; for then one of them muft be ina6live, and

that one Would moll certainly be the fur-trade. Ex-

clufive privileges always deftroy commerce, as large

trees choak the fbrubs that grow beiieaih their

ihadc.

Though the Ruffians are eftablifhed to the north-

ward and the Spaniards to the fouthward, many years

will elapfebefore thefe nations mect,and there will long

remain intermediate points which other nations might

occupy without exciting the jealoufy of any people,

if governments were not always more relllels and

jealous than their fubjcc^s. Spain would doubtlefs

confider it as an ufurpation for the French to occupy

a few acres of land, which the former might in vain

employ whole centuries in fearching for, if the latitude

and longitude of the place were concealed. But, I

confefs, the advantages do not aj)pcar to mc fuffi-

eient to juftify hazarding the flighted altercation be-

tween the Courts of Verfailles and Madrid ; and even

granting the acquiefcencc of the latter in fueh a fct-

tlcmentj it would be necefîàry to make a trial of this

comtnerce by private adventurers, in order to afcer-

tain ^whether it refis on a firm- bafis in China. It

would not yet be the time for conilituting an exelufive

'
'

' company ;
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company v îi privilege fhould merely té granted td

fome commercial town for three expeditions of two
(hips every year, whith fhould fail at the fame fcalbn.

It wrtuld then be pofllble news of the firft expedition

may arrive when the lad was getting under fail.

Thcfe equipments would be expenfive, hecaufe the

(hips muft be well built, and fitted out with an ample
(tore of fails, cables^ and cordage of every kind, and
coininandcd by experienced feamen. The length

and difficulties of this voyage could not be compared
with any other ; and therefore no vefîèls of Icfs than

four or five hundred tons burthen ought to encoun-
'

ter the feas of Cape Horn and North America. In

ftriélnefs, tliey might, perhaps, be rather lefs, wcru

their fole objéél to procure furs in exchange for the

articles of barter they Would carry out. But it fhould

be remarked, that the cxpence of freighting a veflcl

of 300 tons is \'€ry little lefs than that employed in

one of 500, fince each would require an excellent

commander, and an equal number of officers. The
only difference would, therefore, confift in fcven or

eight failor& more or lefs ; and as it has been fug-

gcfted, it will be necefiary to require of the Eaft-

India Company to freight them home on its own
account ; it will then make a confiderable difference

to the owners to have five hundred tons of freight

inftead of three hundred.

To fum up the various heads of this paper, we
ought not yet in my opinion to think of eftablifhing a
factory, and the prefent is not even the time to form
an exci ulive company for this trade. Still lefs ought it

to be entrulled to the Eaft India Company ; for they

would cither wholly negleélit, or conduct it very ill^

and thus would difguit the government with the

I'chemc. But it would be moft confil^ent with wif-

(lom, to engage one of our commercial towns to

make a trial of three voyages, fccuring them a* freight

from China, as I have already mentioned. Govern-
ment
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ment may be aflured, that fuch (hips would find a

great quantity of Tea otter ikins^ between Nootka
Sound and Baie des Français ; but they (hould only

run into very open bays, whence it would be eafy to

get out, becaufe by putting into a greater number
of places, their trade would be more abundant.

The Ikins procured the firft year will be dirty antj

injured, but in fucceeding years, they will probably

te obtained in better condition,

Iron in bars of four fingers broad, and fix or eight

lines thick, common iron hatcheis, and large blue or

red beads would be the bed articles of barter ; and a

cargo of this kind would incur but a very fmall ex-

pence in the outfit *.

The chart I have fent to the minifier of marine,

would be of fervice to them. It is fo exaél, that

few charts that have been conllru6led in hafi^e while

under fail, running along the coaft, will bear a ôompa-

rifon with it. The currents feem to be the principal

danger of this voyage, and it will be necefilàry to avoid

the narrow harbours, where they are very rapid.

With this precaution, I have no doubt, thofe who con-

duel the barter will procure a great quantity of fliins,

particularly if they avoid all quarrels with the na-

tives, and never attempt to reclaim the articles they

may ileal, which cannot be of any great iinportr

ance.

This is all the information I have hitherto been

able to obtain concerning this commerce. The
whole of my rcafoning is founded on my knowledge

of America alone, for I am not yet acquainted with

the market of China. Of this I Oiall be better inr

formed at my departure from Macao, and fliall be

• It would be proper to fend on board a few barrels of coals,

a forge, and a fmith, to work the bar iron into any fhape the In-

dians may deûre.

able

^i»Ji^
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able to obtain cycrv inftni^^ion ncceflaiy, b^ the

tjme I leave Kaiptlcn^tka *.

(Signed) tA piaocsB.

Jlt Tea, during the run from Monterey to Mac^o,

December, tjH^,

Eftimate of the Offer and Beaver SkinSf furchafed af

Port des Français, on the N. W. Coaft of jimerica,

hy the Boujfqje and AJirolqhe frigates.

OTTERS.

The otter fkins were divided into three lots, viz.

Furs in Ikins.

Furs on woollen cloth, or ponchos.

And pajfe-poilsy or very narrow iirips.

The firH: lot was divided into three qualities :

ift, Virgin fkins, and thofc of which the hair is

clean, and not mixed.

2dly, Thofe which arc a little damaged, but yet

fine.

3dly, Thofe of which the hair is mixed and dirty,

and which are only 6t to be fulled, and made into

* The particulars which Captain Cook has given us concerning

the fur trade, and the enormous profit he acquired in his trial of
it, mud neceflarily have excited the cupidity of ihip owners and
merchants 3ut it was eafy to furefee, that a competitor in the

market would very greatly reduce their value in China, while, on
the other hand, the favages would increafe their demands, when
Europeans (hould fucceflively arrive in their countries, and endea-
vour to obtain a decided preference in the purchafe.

Since Cook*s laft voyage, the Engliih have made feveral expedi-

tions to the north-weft coaft of America ; the accounts of which
'»ave been publiihed. Thofe of our readers who may defire to ob-
tau further information upon the fubjeél, may read Meares's voy-
age» >nd that of Dixon, comparing them with what is faid by U
Péfoufcjand by Cook in his third voyage —/rwfA Editor.

\ . felts

\-
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fells by ihe hatter. It will be iifeful to bring a

great Quantity of thefc home to France, in order to

make ievenil experiments upon them.

Thefc furs, whether in Ikins, or on woollen cloth,

and thofc of the beaver, have been all reduced to

fquare feet, and valued, piece by piece, according to

their different qualities and CÎaflës.

The paiïe-pous were fortcd according to their de-

uces of nnencfs and colour, and valued very low,

according to the price of minevers in France.

The furs of the firft quality were divided into 11

feélions, and then valued at diflcrcnt prices^ accord-

ing to their fizes.

The articles, forming each fubdivifion, have been

cflimated at three prices, according to the accounts

I have read and extradcd from Coxc's journal of the

Kuiîian difcoveries, Capt. Cook's voyages, and what

I learned myfclf at Monterey.

The firft price is the loweft, at which, according

to thefe obfervations, I think the ikins can be fold.

The fccond is the medium price, according to the

accounts the Spaniards at Monterey gave us of their

Tales.

The third is eftimated by the account of Capt.

Cook.

The firft fubdivifion, from the fmalleft fize, to

that of two feet inclufivcly, have been rated,

For the loweft price, at five piaftres per fquare

foot, making 30 piaftres for an entire ikin of fix

fquare feet, or three feet by two, which is one of

the largeft fizes.

For the Monterey price, at feven piaftres and a

half, making 45 piaJftres the entire ikin.

For the price ftatcd by Cook, at 10 piaftres, mak-

ing 60 piaftres the ikin. This latter price appear»

too high, and that which wc muft demand, ihoi^gh

we take lefs.

Tliis^«.' V Y- ^^'•Z-
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This method has been purAied relative to all the

other feélions, and geneuilly for Q0ch different article

of this kind.

BBAVBRS*

It will be Cccn, from the (latement of the furs

exported Uy the Englifh from Hudfon's Bay to

Peterfburgh, and by the Ruflians to Kiatcha, that

the beaver of Hudfbn*s Bay is worth, at Kiatcha,

from feven to 20 roubles per ikin, (the rouble being

worth four livres, 10 fous of French money). This
lowed: price of feven roubles makes, thei^bre, 31

livres 10 fous.

I have valued the beaver fkins according to their

common iize of 20 by 18 inches, or two and a half

fquare feet, at

Half a piaftre for the lowcft price per fquare foot,

gives fix or feven livres tèe Ikin :

One piailre for the fécond price, making 13 or

U livres the ikin :

Two piaftres for the third price, making from 2^
to 30 livres the (kin.

From thcfe data, we derive the following calcu-

lations : 323 1 furs, of all iizes and qualities, which
we purchafed, are edimated at the lowed at 41,0^3
pia(lres i-8tb, or 221,740 livres, 17 fous, 6 deniers,

French money. At the mean price of Monterey^

63,586 piaflres |, or 343,305 livres, 15 fous, French
money. And lailiy, at Capt. Cook's price, 84,1 5 i,

piaftres, or 454,4 1 5 livres, 8 fous, French mompy. r

EXTRACTS
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EXTRACTS
From the Correfpondence of Meff, de h Pêroufe de

Lafighy and Lamanon with the Minifier of Marine,

FROM M. DE LA PEBOUSE.

I Sir, Montereyi 14th Sept^ 1786.
'" OUR fhips have been received by the Spaniards

like thofe of their own nation, and there is no poffi-

ble aûi(lance which they have not been lavifh in pro-

viding for us. The clergy at the head of the mif-

fions have fent us vafl quantities of every kind

of provifion, and, in return, I have prefented them
with a number of Httle articles for the Indians,

which were put on board at Breft for that purpofe,

and will be to them of the greateft utility.

You are already informed that Monterey is not pro-

perly a colony, but only a poft of about twenty

Spaniards, maintained by the king of Spain, for the

prote($ïion of the miflionaries, who labour with the

greateft fuccefs in the converfion of the favages;

a fyftem that will never deferve to be reproached for

cruelties like thofe which ftained the laurels of Co-
lumbus, and difgraced the reign of Ifabella and Fer-

dinand.

Our bifcuit is a little damaged, but our corn, flour,

wine, &c. have kept fo well, as to exceed our mod
ianguine hopes, and have contributed not a little to

preferve our crews in good health. Our fhips are in

the beft condition, but are very bad failers.

FROM M. DE LA PEROUSE.

Sir, Moîîterey, Sept. 19, 1786.

MY difpatches having to traverfe America by land,

and pafs through the city of Mexico, I dare not fend

you by this conveyance cither the details of our

voyage..
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voyage, the charts we have conftru6led, or the nume-
rous and accurate obfervations we have colle6led,to

enable us to give you the moil fatisfa6lory accounts

of the traffick for ikins, and the part which the Spa-

niards defign taking in it.

Their eyes are ever turned to this important branch

of commerce, and the King has referved to himfelf

the right of purchafe in the frefidios of CaHfornia.

The mod northern fettlement ofthe Spaniih faélories

furnifhes annually 10,000 otter fkins ; and (hould

thefe continue to find an advantageous market at

China, it will be eafy for Spain to procure even

50,000, and thus deftroy the commerce of the Ruf-
iians with China. t

They now begin to find fea otters on the weft

coaft of California, as low as 28° N. lat. in equal

abundance, but of an inferior quality to thofe fur-

ther to the northward.

On the coaft of America we have made difcoveries

that elcaped former navigators, and taken poflèflîon

of a port well adapted for the eftablifhment of a fac-

tory, and perfeélly defenfible by only 100 men againft

very confiderable forces.

Otters are fo plentiful there, that in a fortnight we
collef^led a thoufand Ikins. Thefe will be fold at

China for the benefit of the failors, for our officers

and paflengers look for glory alone as the reward of
the fatigues and dangers of fuch a voyage.

That part of the coaft lying between 50*^ and 55°

of north lat. which was not feen by Cook, will alfo

form a very interefting part of our narrative. We
have indeed made important difcoveries, but the ac-

counts of them cannot be detailed in cyphers, and
you will therefore receive them from China by a

French ftiip, together with the memoirs relative to the

political and fecret objeéls of my inftrudlions con-
cerning the commerce that might be carried on upon
the coaft of America.

PROM

^M
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Sijt, Monterey, IQth Se^f. 1786.

I HA.VE already had the honour to» infbrm you,

that ftfiélly fallowing my ia{lrii6liQns, I have deemed

It npceflliry to nfîakp ufe of the permiflion given mc
to ehange my plan, and begki with the north-weft

co^il of America. I may venture to fay my opera-

tions have been attended with the completeft fuecefs.

In the courte o( 14 months we have doubled Cape

Horn, nnd run to the extremity of America as far qs

Mount St. Elias ; we have explored this coaft with

the greateft care, and arrived at Monterey the 1 5th

6f September. The orders of the King of Spain had

yeaehed this place before u,s, and it would be impof-

lible, even in our own colonies, to meet with 9 better

reception.
' I ought alio to infbrm you, that we have put into

ibveral iflands of the South-fca which had excited

curiolity, and have run on the parallel of the Sand-

wich liUnd.s, 500 leagues from eaft to weft, for the

purpofe of elucidating feveral important points of ge-

ography. I anchored only 24 hours at the ifland of

Mowee, and pafled through a new channel which the

Engliih had no opportunity of vifiting.

I ihall be at Kamtfchatka early in the month of

Auguft, and at the Aleutian Iflands about the end

of the fame month. It will be proper to defer ex-

ploring thefe iflands till after I have been at Kamtf-

chatka, that I may know what the Ruflians have left

undone, and thus be the better able to complete and

add fomething to their difcovcries.

From the Aleutian Iflands I fliall fail without lof-

ing a moment, for the fouthern hemifphere, to exe-

cute the orders I have received. No voyage, I imy

venture to fay, was. ever undertaken on fo vail a

plan. Wc have already paiïcd 4 full year under fail,

'I and
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and yet, during our Ihort intervals of Haying in port,

we have made very novel and interelting difcovciics.

You will learn with pleafure that to this hour not a

drop of Indian blood has been fpilt, nor one man fick

on board the Bouflble : and a fervant whom theAftro-

labc has loft, died of a confumption, which he could

not have furvived to this time even in France. We
fhould be of all navigators the happieft but for one
extreme misfortune we have met with. That difaf-

ter I fhall fpare myfclf the pain of again relating

here, and intreat you to receive with kindnefs the

extract from my journal which I fend you ; requeft^

ing at the fame time that a copy of it may be tranf-

mittcd to the families of the officers who have fo un-
fortunately periftied. On that fatal occafion I loft

the only relation I had in the navy. Of all who have
failed with me, this young man feemed to poflefs the

greateft qualifications for bis profelfton. He held in

my bofom the place of a fon, and never in my life

did I experience an affli<5lion equal to his lofs. MefH
de la Bord, de Pierrevert, ^nd cje Flafîàn, were alio

officers of great merit.

This difafter obliged me to make ufe of the

remaining commiffion of lieutenant de frégate, in

favour of M. dc Broudou, my wife's brother, who
embarked as a volunteer, and whofe conduct has

given me great fatisfiiôlion. I have dated the com-
miffion the firft of Auguft, 1780. I have alfo apr

pointed M. Darbaud, a young man of very diftiq-

giiifhed talents, to aét as enfeigne. - *

All the officers, men of fcience, and artifts, enjoy

the moft perfe6l health, and perform their duty witfi

the greateft pundluality.

Vol. II. A ^ FROM ,_ )

/
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FROM M. DE LANGLE.

Sir, Montereyi Èept. 22, 1786,

I CA.N add nothing to the account which M. de

la Péroufc will give you of our voyage, becaule, fmcc

our departure from Brcft, I have not loft fight of his

fhip for a iingle moment. Deftined to participate his

fate, I have fhared his misfortunes. Through excels

of courage and humanity, Mefii's. La Borde, Mar-

chainville, Boutervillicrs and Flalîàn perifhed on the

13th July, 178Ô—ending their career of life at

the very moment when they were qualified to per-

form the mofl diflinguiflied fervices. The two for-

mer in particular were animated with that zeal, pcr-

feverance, and fpirit of rcfearch fo neccffiiry in the

conduél of an expedition like ours, and yet wanted

not the prcfence of mind and talent calculated to ex-

tricate them from fituations of the greatef^ difHculty

and cmbarrafîiTient. Alas ! In thefe I have lofl two

friends whofc advice has otten been ferviccable to me.

Misfortune, however, has not in the leall relaxed the

?:eal of the five remaining; officers, who, on ihe con-

trary, have never been difcoiiraLTed by the laborious

nature of their fervice, evermore difiïcult in harbour

than at fea. The good uriovrftanding that reigns

among them, the lively internr they take in the fuc-

cefs of our voyage, are the fi irelt protection of my

fhip ; and the laudable fpirit of euriofity \\\y\q\-\ ani-

mates their bolbm, prevents them from beftov\ing

one thought of premature anxiety on their return to

France. - -^ ; . - ^ • it.'

M. dc Monti is an excellent feaman, and a model

of prudence, of tbrelight and of firninefs.

M. de Va uj lias adds to thcie qualification? a ftoir

of knowledge, and an undcrfianding by no means

common.
M. Daigrcmont, who has acquired great cxpcri-

.; '
: / , encc

\
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ence in naval affairs, is courageous and enterprifing.

He fully anfwers the expeélations generally formed of

a lively and diflipated youth. He is approaching

to maturity, which will foon render him capable of
performing diftinguifhed fervices, for he pofïèflès

judgment and refolution.

M. dc Blondela, a very patient, prudent, and in-

duftrious officer, is extremely well acquainted with

his profelfion. He employs his leifurc time in con-

ftruéling charts, and making very curious and pleaf-

ing defigns. M. de la Péroufe having appointed him
on the 1 3th July, to fill the place of capitaine de

hrûlot, I hope you will be pleafed to promote him
to that rank, which he fo well defervcs.

M. de Laurillon, whom M. de la Péroufe has pro-

moted to the rank of enfeigne, is a perfon of dillin-

guilhed merit, has acquired a great knowledge of

fcamanfliip, and poflèfiès fuch indefatigable zeal for

aftronomical obfervations, that I rely implicitly on
him for every thing relating to that branch of our
duty. Equally inquifitive and ardent for difcovery

with his companions, he is no lefs indifferent than

them to his return to France.

I have alfo the greateil praife to bellow on the

friendly affiflance of M. de Leffeps, M. de la Marti-

lùère. Father Receveur, and M. Dufrefne.

The lofs of four of the bell marines, and three ex-

cellent failors of my crew, has not produced any dif-

couragcment among the reft ; and confequently, after

the difafter of the 13th July, I promifed them a gra-

tuity of two months' pay.

François Lamare, my boatfwain, is a man of great

merit. Should he continue to perfevcre in his pre-

fent good conduèl, I (hall give him, in the courfe

ofthe voyage, the warrant of fubliftence (brevet d'en-

tretenu) which I have received for him.

My boatfwain certainly dclerves this reward ; but

finding it would probably excite jcaloufy, I have

A a 2
* thought
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thought it ncccflary to promife Mathurin Léon, my
mafter, Robert-Marie le Gal, my chief carpenter,

and Jean-Franqois Paul, my chief caulker, moil pref-

lîngly to folicit from you permiflion to fix the date

of their fubfiftence. And I mull beg you to acce-

lerate that of Jean Groflet, who, though younger

than them, pofleflbs no lefs capacity and intelli-

gence. To theffe prpmifcs I am indebted perhaps for

the good underftanding th^t reigns on board my fhip;

and to the good example of thcie men may be attri-

buted the gaiety and willingnefs that prpvails among
the crew.

Gaulin, capitaine d'armes, who performs the duty of

gunner, alfo deferves to be dillinguiftied ; but the

means I poflefs of augmenting his pay, which at pre-

fent is very moderate, will be a fufficient rccom-

pence.
' The rate of the time-keeper, No. 18, has feeen af-

tbnifhingly regular, and, in confequencc, I believe

the longitude of all the places we have vilited fincc

our departure from La Conception, are determined

with the moft perfect: exadtnefs.

The rate of the time-keeper, No. 27» though not

fo regular as the former, is yet as much fo as might

be expe(Sled, and what M. Berthoud pronounced it

would be. In determjning the longitude by the dif-

tance between the fun and moon, we conftantly pre-

fer the reflective circles, invented by M. de Borda*,

to fextants. There has always been fo great a con-

* This inftrumei)t was originally invented by Tobias Meyer,

a celebrated kftronomer of Gottingen, but much innproved by the

Chevalier de Borda, and M. J. H. de Magellan. It was ufed by

the French in their part of the operation for determining the diffe-

rence between the meridians of Paris and Greenwich. The circu-

lar rim is divided into 720 degrees, each degree into three equal

parts, and the diviiion carried to minutes by means of the index

fcale, as in other inftruments. It is intended to obviate the error»

aiifing from the fextant, and
i-
irticuîarly the inaccuracies of the tli-

yifion on the limb.— 7r^^rt/(;r,

formity
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formity in the refults obtained by Meflrs. de Vauju-

as, de Laurillon and myfelf, from thefe inftruments,

that excepting a few defers in the execution of

them, I think them the moft perfedl ofany for deter-

mining longitudes at fea. Father Receveur and four

of my matter's mates, are alfo well inflru(!^ed in

taking thefe obfervations.

Among the number of the laft, is one Brofîard ;

I have his inftru6lion at heart, and do not vvifh him
to be removed from his prefent rank 'till our return

to the Ifle of France, when I think he will be pre-

pared to perform the duty of a lieutenant. He is at

prefent the mailer's firft mate ; but his underftanding

and integrity interefl me in his behalf, and make me
defirous of railing him from that humble ftation in

which he was born, fo much below what his condudt
and behaviour juflly nierit.

Don Bertrand Jofeph Martinez, who commandett
the Spaniih frigate La Princcla, from San-BIas, who
was anchored in the Bay of Monterey before our ar-

rival here, anticipated our wants with indefatigable

zeal, and rendered us every fervicei in his power.

He defired me to requeftyou torecommend him to the

ininiller of his country ; and I fhould be happy to have
any opportunity of contributing to his promotion.

I leave this place without having one man fick on
board ; but the cares of M. Levaux, rny furgeon, were
unable to fave the fervant of M. de Vaujuas, who
left Breft with a confUmption, which terminated his

days on the 1 ] th of Auguft, 1 786. The buck-wheat
as well as the other fort taken on board at Breft, are

in perfeét prefervation. Some mills we have tonftrudt-

ed, and which are worked by two men, when there

is little wind, fupply each twenty pounds weight
of meal an- hour. To thefe mills we have adapted
ftones of the kind uftd by M. de Suffren in his laft

voyage. I left one of thim with the monks at the

miliion of Monteiey.
A a 3 FROM
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FROM M. DE LAMAKON.

Sir, In the Ch'mefe Seas, \fi Jan, 1787.

AFTER a voyage of 1 0,000 leagues, I could wifli

to tranfmit you fomc account of our difcoveries in

natural hiftory, and of my own individual labours.

But the fubjeéls ofwhich I arn to treat, are fo linked

together, it would be neceflàry to fend you whole

volumes. On my part, nothing has been negleéled

to concur in your defigns. My inquiries have

reached from the fand, which the lead brings from

the bottom of the ocean, to every mountain I have

been able to afcend. I have made colleélions and
dcfcriptions of fifh, fhells, and infe6ls, and of ani-

mals, to the number of which already known, I

hope confiderably to add, and thus to incrcaf(? our

knjpwledge of animated beings. The natural hjflory

of the fee, of the earth, of the atmofphere, alter-

nately engage my attention. If we are not the firft

circumnavigators whofe obje<5l has been the improve-

ment of fcience, at leaft the Englifh will now no lon-

ger enjoy alone the honourable privilege of thus la-

bouring for the general good of mankind. It only

remained for you. Sir, after having concluded an ad-

vantageous peace with that nation, to make France

its rival in the glory of being ufeful to all man-
kind.

At the commencement of the lad century* our

neighbours, led by avarice in Icarch of gold, dif-

covercd a new world. In the prefcnt age, France

has determined, by accurate meafurements, the

figure and dimcnfions of the earth. The Englifli

have dcftroyed the chimera of a north-well paflage,

* America was difcovered a century before this time. Columbus
returned from thedifcoveryof Hifpaniola, to the Port ofPalos, oa

the 15th March, 1493. The continent of America was difcovered

foou after that period.

—

Translator.

which
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which they had thcmfelves before contributed to fup-

|)ort, and have commenced that general invertigation

of the globe, which, under your aufpices, we are

now continuing, and future ages will, perhaps, one

(lay complete. But the great di(lin61ion by which

this voyage will be ever fignalized, and the French
nation be rendered glorious in the eyes of the prefent

age, of philofophers, and of all pollerity, is that we
have vifited nations reputed barbarous, without (bed-

ding a drop of blood. Our voyage, it is true, is

not yet tinifbed ; but I know the fentiments of our

commander, and how well his views are feconded.

In a moment of difturbance and danger, occafioned

by miftakc, " Take your mufquets," faid he, " but

do not charge them ;" and all was pacified by his pru-

dence. To the merit of a ikilful navigator, and an

able warrior, M. de la Péroufe adds another much
nearer to his heart, that of being, in the remoteft

regions of the globe, a worthy reprefentative of the

virtues and humanity of his nation. Our voyage

will prove to the whole world that Frenchmen are

virtuous, and that Man, in a ftate of nature, is not

a favage.

I have extra6led from my journals a few memoirs,

addreifed to the Academy of Sciences ; and I intreat

you, Sir, to tranfmit them to M. de Condorcet,

perpetual fecretary to that body, with whom I cor-

refpond. At the fame time I have taken the liberty

of enclofing a few letters in your cover, perfuaded

that by this means they will arrive with greater cer-

tainty.

' PROM M, DE LA PEROUSE.

Sir, 'Macao f January 3, 1787-

ALL the charts I now fend you have been con-

ftrudted by M. Bernizet, a young man of great fkill

and
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and accuracy. Though all the officers have co-

operated in the aftronomical obfervations, it is but

juft, they (hould go under the name of M. Dagelet,

who had the direcHon of them. Befides, it is not

fufficient they deferve, it is neceflary they {liould

obtain the confidence of navigators ; and for that

purpofe the name of a profcflional aftronomer, and a

member of the Academy of Sciences, are bed calcu-

lated to attain that end.

M. Dagclet, and all the officers, have alfo taken

bearings; but M. Bernizet has been chiefly occupied

in that operation, without interruption. He has re-

giftered and compared them, rejeéling fuch as did

not form a conne6lion ; and therefore I may con-

fider all the trigonometrical operations as juftly be-

longing to this geographer, whofe talents are far

beyond the opinion entenained of him when he

came on board. He is perfectly well acquainted

with every branch of the mathematicks neceflary for

his profeflion ; paints, draws and takes plans with

the greateft facility. I am convinced his talents

would render him extremely ufeful to a general, by

land, whom he might ferve in chara6ler of aid-de-

camp ; he might rJfo be highly ufeful in the navy,

and it would be a great fatisfaÔion to me to procure

him a place on his return.

The Aftrolabe has, on all occafions, made the

fame obfervations, both aflronomical and trigonome-

trical, as the Bouflblc. M. de Langle himfelf ob-

ferved the diftances and horary angles, with Mellis.

de Vaujuas and de Laurifton, while he had in his

etat-major, M. de Bloudela, lieutenant de frégate,

who accurately performed precifely the fame office as

M. Bernizet. I would fend you the charts of the

Aftrolabe, did I not find, on comparing them with

ours, fo great a refemblance that it would be ufclcfs;

but the identity of the refults given by the two (hips,

is a proof of tlie accuracy ofour operations.

I have
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I have the honour to fend you t\ a drawii. ,n ))y

M. de Blondela, not inferior to any of the foi.r hy
M. Duché. The latter rcprcfents the drefs and ap-

pearance of different nations with the greateft acru-

racy. His drawing of Eafter IHand gives a much
truer idea of its monuments than the engraving of
Mr. Hodges; and as they appear to have excited

great curiofity, I defired M. Bernizet to draw up an
exa6t plan of them. I have alfo, in my narrative,

endeavoured to complete the picture of thefe ifland-

ers, who will be little vifited by Europeans, becaufe

their country affords no fupplies for navigators. The
three other drawings, by M. Duché, are alfo very

con*c6l, but they are only a fmall fpecimen of his

indiiltrv ; he has twenty others remaining in his

port folio.

Young M. Prevoft has drawn all the birds, fifhes,

and (hells, and I thought it a favour due to his zea-

lous exertions, to fend you three of his drawings of
birds.

The Spanifh charts of the great Pacific Ocean,
which I have the honour to fend you, and on which
I have marked my track from Monterey to China, is

deteftable. I have only added it to the others, to

prove that the knowledge of this vaft fea has been

ihitionary for thefe two centuries, arifing from the

galleons from Manilla conflantly purfiiing the fame

track, without deviating from it fo much as ten

leagues. '
•

--- ''
;' -

'^
' ' '

^

-' '' '

FROM M. DE LA PEUOLSE.

Sir, Macao, Jan. 3d, 1787.

I HAVE the honour to fend you the narrative of
my voyage, complete as far as Macao, with tables of
our daily coUrfc. To thefe I have added jjlans ot* tlic

coafts
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coafts alonjT which \vc ranged, of For/ (Its Françim^

of which \\Q have taken pollMîion, of the various

iflands wc have vilitcd, of IJIe decker, and la liajfeda

Frégates Françuifis, where we ex|jericnccd fo much
danger, and I have marked the track of thctwodiips

on the general chart, acroinpaiiying this difpatch. It

pafîès over the pretended filuation of fcveral iflands,

which have no cxillence, and needlefsly occupy

places on maps, while in the corrcfponding parts ot'

the earth there is no land. v

Our chart of the norlh-wcft coaft of America, is

certainly the moll accurate that has yet heen con-

llruéled, and leaves nothing to be added but minute

details, which muil be the work of time, and a long

courfe of navigation.

We have furvcycd the entrance of the archipelago

of St. Lazarus, if it can Hill retain that name, aiid

determined its true pofition in latitude and longi-

tude, as well as its width from eaft to weft, and 20

leagues of its depth to the northward. The feafon,

already far advanced, the fhortnefs of the days, and

the ultimate plan of my voyage did not permit me to

penetrate further into this lalnrinth ; for which, two

or three months would have been recjuifite, on ac-

count of the precautions nccefiary in fuch furveys,

the refult of which may gratify curiofity, but can

never be intcrcfling to navigation, nor of any utility

to France. I fliould not, however, have hefitated to

complete this furvcy, had I arrived at the entrance of

the archipelago in the month of June ; but at the

end of Auguil, on the eve of the ccjuinox, with

nights of twelve hours, and almoll continual fogs,

the difficulties of the entcrprizc would doubtlefs

have been infurmountable, and without affording any

advantage to the fcience of gcogiaphy, I Ihould have

endangered the future fucccfs of my voyage.

You will remark, with fatisfaélion, that out of

nearly 18 months lince our departure, we havcpaffed

15 at
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}h at ffn, and only three in the (liferent ports of our

dertinf^t'<^'i' Our care and attention have been fo

.onfiantly liiccelsful, that we have had neither fick-

n'Mt* nor I'curvy among ns. But though, at the mo-
ment I have the honour of writing, we have traverfed

over ÎI (lillance of 10,000 leagues, we have not yet

rnnplcted a third part of our voyage, an'JJ dare not

1: tcr myfclfwith the expectation of ecjuai good for-

tune, during the rell of my courfc, if indeed we can

ever call ourfelvcs fortunate, after the terrible difaftcr

that bcfcl us at Porf des Français, and of wiiieh 1 fent

you an account from Monterey. Since all my pre-

caution could not prevetit this llroke of niistbrtunc,

it is but too clearly proved, that all attempts are in

vain to avoid our dellined fate.

I have been fcrupuloufly attentive not to cliangc

the names given by Captain Cook to the diftcrent

capes he furveycd ; but it will notefeapc you, that as

we examined the coafl of America much more elofely

than that celebrated navigator, we have been au-

thorifed in giving names to ports, bays, iflands, and
entrances, which he never fuppofed even to exift

;

and cullom permits me to fele(5l thofe appellations

from perfons whofe names being engraved on my
heart, ever prcfent themfelvcs to my recolleélion

with the liveliefl: pleafurc.

It is my ardent wifli, Sir, that your occupations

may not prevent you from running over the ditiercnt

chapters of my narrative, that you m.-iy judge witii

what flrit^nefs I have endeavoured to obey every

article of my inftru(Sl:ions. I have vidted Ealier

Uland, the pretended place of iflands eailward of the

Sandwich Ifles, which, however, have no cxiilcnce
;

the ifland of Mowec, one of the Sandwich Ifles, on
which Captain Cook did not land, and the north-

weft coaft of America from Mount St. Elias to Noot-
b: but from Nootka to Monterey, I have ouiv fur-

\ eyed
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veyed the points which Captain Cook was not able

to lay down, and were therefore dotted on the charts,

Concerning the Spanifh fettlements, I have pro-

cured the information required of me in my private

inftru6lions; and have the honour herewith, tatranf-

mit you a paper on that fubjeél.

I have traverfed the great Pacific Ocean on a pa-

rallel one hundred and fixty leagues diftant from that

of other navigators ; I have difcovered Vljle Neckei\

and la Bajfe des Frégates Françatfes ; by my track I

have proved that the iflands of Gorta, Deferta la

Mira, and Garden Ifland* have no exiftence ; and

I have vilited, according to my inflruélions, one of

the iflands to the northward of the Marianas, whence

1 am now arrived in China.

In the beginning of the feafon I (hall fet fail to

navigate between the coaft of this empire, of Corea,

ofTartary, and the ifles of Japan and the Kurilcs. I

fhall then put into Kamtfchatka, and on leaving that

port (hall vifit the Aleutian Iflands, and thofe laid

down to the eaftward of Japan, of which, howevery

the exiftence is more than doubtful.

It will afterwards only remain for me to fail to-

wards the fouthern hemifphere, not forgetting to the

northward of the line the Caroline Iflands, which I

am enjoined to vifit. It is only from Kamtfchatka

that it will be poflible for me to inform you of the

further plan of my voyage, becaufe I cannot com-

pletely determine it till I know with certitude the

precife time of my quitting the roads of Siberia ; and

as yet I am ignorant of the time I Ihall be obliged to

confume in my navigation along the coaft ofTartary.

The fouth-vvcft monfbon, which is met with to the

fouthward of the line at the beginning of Novem-

ber, will not permit me to indulge, at preferil, in

calculations which the leaft delay may render nuga-

• Vide Volume T. Page 242.

—

French Editor.

tory
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tory; but if I forefce a poiîiblility of pafTing through

Endeavour Strait before the commencement of this

monfoon, my firft courfe will be round New Hol-

land. If not I (hall begin with Cook's Bay, in New
Zealand, the fouthern part of New Caledonia, and

the Arfacides and Caroline Iflands ; then paffing

through the Moluccas with the north-eaft monfoon,

1 (liall furvey New Holland, whence I (hall proceed

to the Ifle of France.

However vaft this plan, it does not exceed the

zeal of any one engaged in this expédition. The
greateft difficulty is to complete the work within four

years, and perhaps it will be impo(îible to make our

Ihips, our rigging, and our provilion laft fo long.

Whatever may be the event, I (hall make every e(Fort

to obey my inftruélions moft ftridlly. Yet I (hall be

able to fpend but a (hort time in the different places

where we touch, and this long continuance at fea

will not be very agreeable either to the botanifts or

mineralogifts, who on (bore alone can find opportu-

nities for the exercife of their (kill in the fciences they

cultivate.

: PROM M. DE LA MARTINIERE.

Macao, Jan. Q, 1787.

" WE have now completed nearly half our voyage,

after having touched fucceflively at Madeira, Tene-
rifF, St. Catherine in Brazil, la Conception in Chili,

Eailer Ifland, the Sandwich Iflands, the north-weft

coaftof America, and Monterey in California."

Here M. de la Martinièrc dcfcribcs the plants he

found in the different places at which they touched.

Among thofe he obferved in the ifland of Madeira,

he mentions the draaena draco.

" It is become," he fays, " very rare;" and adds,
" the idea we have of this plant from the miferable

famplcs we cultivate in our grcen-houfcs, falls great-
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\y below that we receive by feeing it in its nati^'e

country. I liave found three, in particular, whofc

trunks were fix or feven feet high, and four and a

half or live feet in diameter. The principal branches

to the number of twelve or fifteen, are as large as

a man's body, and dividing themfelves nlvvays into

two, and fometimes, though rarely, into three, tower

upwards rather obliquely, to the height of forty or

fifty feet, including the feven feet of the trunk.

The leaves occupy only the extremity of tJie branclic?,

where they are difpofed alternately, and form a cliif-

ter. This tree delights the eye with the moft perfect

regularity of form, and has the appearance of being

trimmed every day by the hand of the gardener."

? From the ifland of Medeira our navigators pafTcd

to that of Tcneriff", and M. de la Martinière obferved

between the port ofOrotava and the laft cone of the

peak of Tcneriff, five different fpecies of ph\nts.

" I fliould be tempted to believe," he fays, " this

difference is only owing to the greater or lefs dif-

competition of the bafaltes, which necefiarily be-

come vegetative earth ; confequently we are not fur-

prifed to fee the plain of Orotava covered with vines

and various fruit trees, becaufe the rains and melted

fnovv carry down earth of the fineft kind, and the bcft

adapted to vegetation."

" Befides feveral plants natural to this ifland, and

of which the celebrated Malî'.n has given an exaél

defcription, we find the flirub called fpartium fupra-

nulium, which is very well delcribed in the fupple-

ment to Linnœus. This is the laft Ibrub that grows

toward the higheft elevation of this great mountain. It

vegetates, however, with fuch ilrength, that fomearc

not unfrcquently met with, whofc branches fprcad to

near eighty tbct in circumference, and rife feven or

eight feet high. It bears an immenfe quantity of

flowers, which arc probably very attractive to the

bees, though at a very confidcrable height for fuch

feeble
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feeble animals to reach. I was led to this conje6lure

by finding, in the crater of this famous peak, feveral

vents, in the mouths of which were feen fmall quan-
tities of bees half confumed. They were probably

fuffocated by the fulphureous vapours from the vent,

after being attraéled thither by the gentle warmth
this apparent afylum offered againft the cold and im-

petuolity of the winds, that furprized them at fo great

ii dillance from their little homes.
" Our refpiration was here by no means difficult,

except when we were ex])ofed to the immediate ac-

tion of the fulphureous vapours, difengaged fiom the

crater by a great nurnber of vents, at the bottom of

which we obfcrved a great quantity of fulphur, in

needles and very beautiful chryftals. Volatile alkali

appeared to poflcfs its ordinary llrength there. In

our defcent from the peak, we took the road leading

to the fmall town of Gouima ; in confequence of

which I had the pleafure of feeing many other fmall

volcanos, and feveral fmall fhrubs I had not found in

any other part of the ifland, fuch as the cyl'ifus pro-

liféras^ cijius monfpctietijisy ciftus villofus, erica arhorea,

and \he pinus f^Ja, in conliderable quantities."

On the 30th of Augult our navigators quitted this

illand Their next port was in the ifland of Saint

Catharin*^, on the coafl of Brazil. This place pre-

fcnts a vaft field for every refcarch of natural hiflory;

but the rains that prevailed during the Hay of M. de
luMartinière prevented his devoiiiig himfelf to it to

much as he wilhed. More i'ortuiialc at Chilij where
M. Dombay made a long rcfuicnce, gi-catly to the

advantage of the fcience ot" botany ; M. dc la Marti-

niere, being then unacquainted with the labours that

learned man had there |)urliied, applied himfelf, like

the former, to correél tlie errors which Father Feuil-

lée has committed in his Ili/Ioire Mi'd'ic'uKik àcs

Piaules. However, in recording ihefc errors, M. de

1;) Martinièrc confelîès the work of that pri eft has

great

1:1
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great merit, and bcfpcaks him a man of great infor-

mation. On the fLibjcct of the îiéii, a tree whofe

fliade, according to Father Feuillee and other bota-

nifts, produces invokintary fleep, and occafions an

infupportable itching, M, de la Martinière expreflès

himfclf thus : '
^

*' The account he has left of the pernicious quali-

ty of the liait (vol. iii. page 33, tab. 33) deferves, I

think, Tome reftridions, according to my experience.

Being one day on an excurfion, accompanied by one

of our foldicrs, we were joined by two Spanifh pea-

fants, who took pleafurc in following us, and telling us

the names of the places and different plants we met

with." Coming to feveral //Vf?/", which (haded the road

we were palling, " There," faid I, pointing to it,

" is the héfi ;'* and they immediately confirmed mc,

by giving it the fame appellation. I then madefigns

to them that it was dangerous to touch ; when one

of them, to undeceive mc, gathered a handful of

the leaves, and chewed them in his mouth for a very

long time, till they were quite reduced to fmall frag-

ments. However, he fignified to me, that if I flcpt

under the tree, I (hould feel an itching all over my
body, and be obliged to fcratch myfelf ; an aélion he

imitated with the greater facility, as from their un-

cleanlinefs it forms a part of their confiant occupation.

Encouraged, therefore, by his example, we gathered

a handful of the fruit at the ends ofthe branches, from

which neither of us experienced any bad effcd. It

is therefore polîible that this quality of the tree may

be owing to a fpccies of extremely fmall reddifh in-

fcc^t I obfervcd on it ; but this is given merely as a

conjeélure.

FROM
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') Tît-fjo fitr.v Jrrin bar. .'>ij;b J£ril rncnl' ^Hinji/j

>fi orfl PRO\t M. DE LA PÉROUSE. UOlUvjU] ^À

siRj
'
"' '"'"'

' MacaOj \Slh Jan, 1787.

A particular account of all the officers and
paflcngers of the divilion is due to you j and, as I

have much to fay to their credit, it is a duty I Ihall

perform with no fmall fatisfadlion to myfslf. '{;.

.

M. de Langle is an excellent officer, who with

great talents in his profeffion combines a firm and

unfliakcn charaéter. His exa6litude in following me
jias been fo great, that we have never been out of

hail, except when I ordered him to keep at a dif^

tance, and make fail a-head, his (hip being a much
better failer than mine.

The return of M. Monge has been no injury to

the aftranomical obfervations on board the Aftrolabe,

for M. de Langle is equally as good a naval allrono-

mer as the profeflbr. He has been perfe6lly well fe-

conded by M. dc Vaujuas, a well-informed officer,

and has trained to thefe obfervations M. de Laurif-

ton, who is in all refpeéls an accompliflied young
man, as well in regard to information as in his per-

fonal charadler, zeal, and attachment to the fervice.

I have authorized M. de Langle to inform you
himfelf of his opinion regarding the talents, charac-

ter, and conduct of each of his officers and paflcn-

gers. I know him to be incapable of prejudice or

partiality, and you will learn the truth from him with-

out difguife.

M. de Clonard, my fécond captain, is an officer

of great merit, who, in addition to all the talents of

his profeffion, poflèflès a chara6\er of punctuality,

zeal, honour, and love of glory, which' render him,

in my eyes, one of the moll valuable men with whom
I have ever been acquainted. In confonriity with

your orders, I gave him his commilîion of capitaine

de vitijfdau on the I fl January, 1/37, to take his fe-

VoL. ir. B b niority
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niority from that date, and rank with other captafnf?,

as mentioned m the letter you did me the honour

to write me from Vcrfailles, the 23d June, 1785.

M. Boutin is full of intclligcnee and talents ; his

àîcSt'îvity is i'ndefatigâb'le, ttnd he poflëïïès a calm flnn-

iic^s in the 'hour 6f danger that exceeds every panc-

^'ric. To this cfuality I owe tlïe pfefeWation of the

jolly-boat, xvhich paflfed tliroiigh the bteakers of Pm
des Trctftç'ak, cm that fatal day when our unft)rtunate,

companions wet'e loft. On tbe fame day I (houM

have made nfe of the power you bave given me, by

your letter dated 2âd Jfune. of afrtedatrng or poll-

pbiiinfg the favoitrs "of bis Majefty. A rccompence

%as Certainly d«e to an officer to whom I am in-

debted for the prefervatron of fix men, and who had

himfeîfjuft efcîïped from fuch imminent danger. But

our affliéliôn was fo gifeat, tfet I did not think of

conferring thct favour Hpon Wm till the Vu of Ja-

nuaiy, 1787, tbat being the time fixed for the date of

a fimilar favour to M. de Vaujuas. I have, there-

fore, advanced M, Boutirp's promoition only fix

ttidnihs.

It IS painful to istte to recall' to mind the lofs wc

have ftïfFered, wTitle 1 have the honour to reprefent

to you that the death of fix •officers renders the

greater part of the honours you were pleafed to con-

fer on thofe of oilr divifion ufeleifs.

Meflrs. Colinet, Saint Céran, Darbaud, Mouton,

and firoudou, to whom I have given the two commif-

fions 0Ï lieutenant de frégate^ arc zealous and adive,

and perform their duty perfeélly well. Their fci-

vices are very frequently required, every boat being

conftantly commanded by an officer. The number

of them would even have been infufficicnt without

the two promotions I conferred. -

;i-'V.\','

.
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'i M. DE LANGLE.

' .m'J(îf 1< PROM M. DE LANGLE.

âril,. ** ' •
, Macaoy 11//; January, 1787.

THE Ailrolobe's voyage havS been very fuccefsful

during her p^iflàge from Monterey to Macao. I have

not loft a fmglc man, nor even had one fick ; and
the (hip will be in a flate to continue the voyagç
when her rigging and fails have been repaired.

The ardour and alacrity of my crew have not re-

laxed for a lingle inftant ; and we fhall continue,

with the greatcfl pleafure, to contribute to the fuc-

ccfs of the expedition of M. de la Péroufe.

The firmncfs, good fenfe and forefight of M. de
Monti, contribute to the happinefs of all his afib-

ciates, and his talents infpire me with the greateft

confidence. ? '>':v .r*'; ^O-^^wiUvy,, li^uyu •

..
^

In the courfe of my fervice, I have never met
with a naval officer equally accompliflied with M. de
Vaujuas.

M. Dai^^ircmont has great judgment and firmnefs

x)f mind, ilc is engaged in the aflronomical obfer-

vations, and will purfue them with great fuccels.

» M. de Blondela is un excellent officer, o{ mofl ex-

emplary good fenfe and firmnels. He employs his

leifiire in drawing plans of the diffèrent roads, which
he executes with great talte and accuracy.

The ardour of M. de Lauriflon, in the purfliit of

every kind of knowledge has never relaxed. He is

at piefent an excellent officer, and promifes fair to

make great progrefs in aftronomy. I rely on him
for every thing relative to that fcience.

It is to the talents of thefe five officers, and the

harmony that reigns among them, that I owe the

ftric^ regularity with which the Afuolabe has con-
fiantly kept in fight of the Boufible, even during the

night, and when enveloped in fogs. They take fo

much intereft in the fafcty and prefervation of the

B b 2 fliip,
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iliip, and the fuccefs of the voyage, that I find my-
fclfat prêtent lefs occupied than any of them.

I fliould be completely happy if they may be per-

mitted to receive thofe honours at the Ifle of France,

to which you juftly expe61ed they would become en-

titled, on their return.

/ M. de Vaujuas, who was at the head of the en-

feignes when you made him lieutenant, an(i who was

not blefled with a patrimony, has, I think, juft pre-

tenfions to the penlion of 800 livres granted to the

late M. d'Efcures.

M. de Laurifton alfo deferves, I think, to nink

among the enfeignes, from the 13th July, 1786,

the period at which M. de la Pcroufe gave him the

commilîion.

I cannot fufficiently praife the amenity of difpofi -

tion and other good qualities of M. de Lcflëps. . -,

Father Receveur performs his fun6lions with great

propriety, and is poflèflëd of good fenfe, joined with

an agreeable difpolition. At fea he is occupied in

meteorological and aftronomical obfervations ; and in

harbour, with every thing relative to natural hif-

tçry.

M. de la Martinière applies to botany with great

ardour. ;}'» ?^3 i , '-h-

- M. Dufrefne has been very ufeful by his purchafes

of fca otter Ikins, and has taken great care of their

prefervation and fale : as he is delirous of returning

to France, and I confider him no longer ufeful to

us, M. de la Péroufe has granted him pcrmiffion to

depart.

I have great encomiums to beflow on M. Lavaux,

my chief furgeon, and M. Guillou, his mate, who

have contributed by their care to the good health of

my fliip's company. At prefcnt they have fortu-

nately much leifure, which they em])loy, when in

port, in making obfervations in natural hiftory and

botany, and collections for the King's cabinet.

I have
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I have to entreat your favour in behalf of M.
Broflard, who, after ferving forty nnonths as a volun-

teer, on board fevcral (Ivips, embarked in the Aftrolabe

as afliftant maftcr's nuUe. He has done the duty of firft

mailer's mate, from the 3d July, 1786, with a great

deal of zeal and intelligence. I entreat you to (end

him, at the ïfle of France, a lieutenant's commiiîion.

Permit me to recoimnead to ymi my mafter, gun-
ner, carpenter, fail-maker, and caulker. They are

old fcrvants, who have afforded proofs of their abi-

lity and fteadinefs, and contributed much to the

gaiety that ixiigns on board my fliip, and the har-

mony that prevails among every individual. I be-

fccch you to grant them their fubfiftence. I do npt

fpeak of my boatfwain, bccaufe I (hall give him his

warrant of fubfiftence, if he continues to eondu^^i

himfelf with as much fieadinefs and propriety as he

has hitherto ihcwn.

M. de Bcllegarde has been removed from the Mar^
quis de Cajiries, a (hip armed en flûte, to the Aftro-

labe. He is a pcrfon of whom M. de Richcry has

(bokcn with great praife. He is garde de la marine^

FROM M. DK LA PEROUSE.

Sir, Macao, id Fehruary, 1787.

I HAVE often occupied your attention with our

furs ; I even added they were fold ; I had rcafon to

believe fo, for the bargain was «eoncluded ; but the

difficulties made by the purchafers at the time of de-

livery, have broken off the contra6i. Fora moment,
I propofed to bring them home to France, where I

was perfuaded they would find a better jmd .rore

certain mai-ket than at China. But refladtinc: tluit

jny return to Europe is yet far didant, I accepufl tl:c

obliging offer of M. Elllockenflrom, Director of the

$\yediflj Eaft -India Company, who has taken charge

é b 3 ot'
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of them, ond engaged to fell ihem for the profit of the

lailors. He will fend the produce to the Ille of France,

AVhere I propofe to divide it among the crews, unlefs,

by the orders you may fend me at that coh)ny, it

may be othefwife difpofed of. 1 fliall not however ar-

rive there within two years. ;j> :

I cannot refrain from informing you, that the

French nation has not, at this moment a finglc indi-

vidual rcfidentin China with whom I could enlriifl:

this trifling concern. The two fupercargocs are m;id-

men. The full, M. Therein, has deftroycd himfclf

by blowing out his own brains ; and M. Dumoulin,

the fécond, has committed feveral a61s of infanity,

which in Europe would have cnufed him to be eon-

fined. He continues, however, entrufted with a

charge of great importance, beeaufe no one ihinks

himfclf fufficicntly authorized to difplace liiin Irom

his office. The neceflary confequence of ibis fuite

of affairs is, that every commercial nation, even Den-
mark and Sweden, have men of the greatefl merit at

Macao, while France alone has not a fingle indivi-

dual of fufficient information to be a country jiiliice

of peace. I (hall indulge myfelf in fome remarks en

this fubje(^, when I have the honour to write you

iiom Manilla.

I ioigot to mention in my former letters, that I

found, in the road ofMacao, the Marqtiis de CaJirieSy

a (liip armed en flûte, and commanded by M. de Ri-

chery, enfigne de vaiffeau. As this fl:iip was difpateh-

ed by MefTrs. de Coffigny and d'Entrecafteaux, 30U

will be informed by them of its mifïion ; but I thought

I might take on myfelf to difchaige M. de Bellcgarde

from that ibip, and employ him on board the Aftro-

hibc, to replace the three officers who were loll on

the ronfl of America, though he is only a garde de hi

maririe, ..,,

v/ 'rj\ ..?

îTxOxM
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FROM M. DE LA pilROUSE,

Sir, MamlliJylthJpril.n^T:

IF your vanous occupations have permitted you ta

caft your eyes over my narrative, I flatter myfclf you
will perceive wc have ncgleéted nothing that could.

vender our voyage intereftingandivfefuJ. Our chart

oftlie norLb-welt coaft c/ America^ from Mount St.

Elias to Monterey., will leave little to be dcdred by
tiavigutors. Our misfortune in B^tie 4es Français^

far from abating our ardour, has more <|rongly con-

vinced us of the duties we owe to His Majelly and the

nation, and wc inceillmtly regxet that it is our fate not

to have the lead hope of difcovering a new continent,

but that wc can only expe»5l to meet with a few iflanddi

of little importance, that will add nothing either to

our knowledge or our coipmerce. You will have

learned froru fUe letters delivered you by M.Dufrcfnc,
that after having fold our Ikins, 1 propofed to fail for

Manilla, there to take in provifions, overhaul our

rigging, repair our rudder, and, in fliort, put our-

fclves in a fituation to continue our voyage, by paf-

ling through the channel of Formofa, xwd ranging

the wefterri coafts of Japan and Tartary.

You will obferve, Sii*, that this part of our voyage
has been generally deemed the moll difficult ; and if

we are happy enough to explore thefe coads with the

fame fueeds as thofe of America, we (hall have the

honour of being the firft who have efFe<5led this navi-

gation, which is fubjeâ to the mod violent ftorms,

in narrow iieas, entirely unknoAvn, enveloped in

fogs, probably interfperfed with rocks, and ren-

dered ttill more dangerous by rapid currents. All

ihefe difficulties, however, prefent themfelves to our
imagination only to excite our prudence, inflame

jpur ardou|-, and fortify our courage. ' ;; r
>'•

. vrj

: ;., ,, f, • Bb 1 I left
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I left Macao the ()tli February, and did not arrive

at Cavita, in the bay of Manilhi, till the 28th. The
details ot' this pafliige arc not a httle intcrcliing to

navigation, and will add a chapter to our narrative.

I preferred the harl)our of Cavita to the road of

Manilla, bccaufc we are near nn arfcnal, and within

reach of all fupplies. Thefe have, indeed, been heap-

ed upon us with a lavifh hand, and wc arc indebted

to the orders of the govenunent, and flill more to

the obliging care of M. Gonzales Carvagnal, intend-

ant of the Philippines, that we fhnl! leave Cavita as well

provided with fre(h provilions as at our departure from

Bred. From Kamtfehatka I fhall have the honour

of fending you, according to your orders, a particular

account of Manilla, its refources, adminiftration, new
company, and governors, who by no means adopt

the ientiments of the cabinet of Madrid towards our

country. I muft, however, make an exception in

favour of the intendant, from whom we have receiv-

ed, in every inflance, tertimonies of extreme kind-

nefs, and who has never failed to go every day in

perfon to all our purveyors, becaufe he knew the tar-

dy difpofition of his countrymen, and was anxious

that we might not lofe a fmgle day.

I quit this place the 8th of April, although the

north-cafl: monfoon will then flill continue ; but I

(hall be able to profit by the full change of wind to

get to the northward. Before fetting fail, I have fecn

the frigate, L^ Suhlile^ commanded by M. de la Croix

de Cailries, arrive in the bay of Manilla. M. d'En-

trecafleaux had difpatched this fliip partly to inform

me of his proceedings in China, that we might not

run the rilk of counteraéling them, (hould our in-

ftrut^ions enjoin us to navigate along the northern

coafls of that empire.

M. d'Entrccalleaux will inform you of the revolt

of the natives of Formofa, and of the offer of his fer-

viccs he felt it his duty to make to China for the rc-

-
. 3. , datation
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(lu(^ion of the rebels. I lis propofal was however not

;iccej)tc(l, îind I own I fliould have heheld with ^nicf

the navy of l^Vanee lending its aHidancc toagovern-
iiiciit the mod iniquitous and 0(>prenive on earth.

W'itliout a crime I may oftcr up a prayer to heaven

for the unhappy Formofans fighting in the eaule of

liberty.

I returned for anfuer to M. d'Entrccafleaux that

my navigating along the eoaft of China wouKi not in

the lead a!;irm that govenmient ; that I fhould not

put out my colours, and would avoid giving them um-
brnge even in the flighted pundtilio; adding, that

although a good I'Venclnnan at heart, I (hall, in this

country, affume the eharaéler of a citizen of llic

world, edranged (rom all the polities of Afia.

Previous to my departure from Bred, you addref-

fi'd to me a memoir on Formofa, hy M. Veillard.

Judge of my aflonidiment when at Maeao I foujid

this M. Veillard had not the lead knowledge of that

country, that he could not anfwcra dngle quedion I

put to him, and that his memoir is a mere copy of a

jnanufeript in the hands of every European at Macao.
Though it is very foreign to the object of my

voyage to concern myfelf with the fervants of the

French government at Canton, I thould not do juf-

ticc to the marked confidence you are pleafcd to re-

pofe in me, were I to leave you ignorant that MviV.

Vcilhird, Codar, de Guignes, and Dumoulin ought
never to have been entruded with the affairs of a

great nation ; and that I was obliged to apply to M.
jBlftockenflrom, Prcfidcnt of the Swedj Hi company,
for all my wants.

I have the honour to lend you a private letter on
that fubjeét.

^

FROM
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FJXOM M. DE LA PKROUSE.
jj;;^ 'h-jt : .

Sir, Manilla, 7 th Jfrïl, 17S7.

THE arrival of M. de la Croix de Calkies at Ma-
nilla has been one of the mod fortunate events of our

voyage. He has very kindly offered to carry our

furs to France, as I had the honour of nicntioningto

you before, and nioft obligingly to repair the loilea

we have fuftained fincc our departure, by transferrinp;

four men and an officer out of his crew to each of

our (hips. In confequence of this arrangement, M.
Guyet de ïa Villeneuve, erife'igm de vuijfeau^ has been

removed on board the Bouflble, and M. Iç Gobien,

garde de la marine, to the Aftrolabe. This recruit was

very neceflary, as three days ago we had the misfor-

tune to lofe M. Daigremont, one' ofthe lieuter^ants on

board the Aftrolabe, who died of a dyfentery ; and

the health of M. de Saint Ccran is fo much impaired,

that I am obliged to fend him to the Ifle of France

for his recovery, all the furgeons having declared it

impoffible for him to proceed on the voyage. Thus,

fince our departure from Europe, our etat-major has

fuffered a diminution of no lois than eight officers,

fcven of whom no longer exift, and the eighth affords

Kttlc hoi>es of life. We have, however, in two years,

loft only one cfjicer and a fervant by. natiu'al death.

Both thefe belonged to the Aftrolabe, whofe crew,

however, has enjoyed ftill more perlècl health than

that of the Boullble. , . . . ,

,
FIIOM M. DÉ LA PEROUSB.

Sir, Aivatfcha, Sept. 10, 1787.

I MAY venture to flatter myfelf vou will receive

with pleafure the particulars of our voyage from Ma-

nilla to Kamtfchatka. Our fhips have purfued a

track
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track abfoUîtely new. They have paflcd between

Corea and Japan, ranged the coall of Tartary tq the

neighbourhood of the river Segal ieu, explored the

Oku Jdio, and Jeiîb of the Japanefc, and difcovcred

a new lirait for failing out of the fca of Tartary. Our
dircovciics have been verified and conncded with

thofc of the Dutch, which the greater number of

2;ec)f^rnphers began to rejeél, and the Ruflians found

lîioll advantageous to efface from their charts. Laft-

Iv, we have failed out to the northward of the Com-
pany's land, whence we ftccrcd for Kamtlchatka.

Our (hij)s anchored in the bay of Awatfcha, on the 7tb

September, alter a paiihge of 150 days, of which 140
were fpent at fea ; nnd we have not a lick man on
board eithci' of the Ihips, though we have failed in

the middle of the thickeft fogs. Obliged to anchor

or weigh every moment, with fitigues of which the

voyages of Captain Cook perhaps aUbrd but few ck-

amples, our care for the prefervation of our crews

has been hitherto attended with ilill greater fuccefs

than on board the veflels of that celebrated naviga-

tor ; for in twenty-fix months, which have elapled

fmce our departure from Europe, not one perfon has

(lied on board the Bouflble, nor have we one fick

man on board cither of our (hips.

I recolle6l that on the delivery of my inftruélions

you remarked how difficult and interefting would be
this part of our navigation, fince it cannot be of lefs

importance to geography to know the limits of the

continent we inhabit, than thofe of the (buthern con-

tinent or North America. We have been fo fortu-

nate as to prefent geographers with two iflands

equally large with thofe of Great Britain and Ireland,

nod to have decideti the only geographical problem
that remained to be rcfolved on the globe. Previous

to this I could not venture to rank our voyage next

in rank to that of Captain Cook ; and hnd not death

arrellcd that great man's career, it i^ pi-obable he
would

;• !' l.î;|

1 1'«1 vim
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would not have left the exploration of the coaft of

Tartary to his fucceflbrs. Should your occupations

permit you to caft your eye over my narrative, you

will find, interwoven with the nautical details, all the

dbfervalions I had occafion to make on the people I

have vifited, and the foil and procUi(^\ions of their

country. I have ncglecSled nothing, in general, that

could intereft government with refpceV to commerce,

and, at the fame time, have not forgotten that it is

neceflary to engage the attention and occupy the lei-

fure of the learned, who are waiting only for our re-

turn, perhaps, to publifh new fyflcms of philofophy.

To my narrative I have added all the neceflàry charts,

plans, and tables of latitude and longitude, as well

as the drawings of Meflri, Duché and Blondcia, for

the truth of which I can be rcfponfible.

I have the honour to fend you alfo two memoirs

relative to the political part of my inftru6iions, the

one on Manilla and the other on Formofa. i '
-^y

are very fummary, becaufe I know the value o.

time, and they contain only what I thought ul ' ;;>

be infcrted in my narrative. I dared not truft tliem

to the poft; and think you will approve of the ftep

I have taken in difpatching M. de Leflè[>s, our Ruf-

fian interpreter, to France. I confidcrcd that his

pay and fubfiftencc w'ould amount to nearly as much

as the expcnce of his journey from Kamtfchatka to

Paris, and I ihcmld be unwilling to carry with mc
.,

into the fouthern hemifphcixj a young man dcllined

for a diplomatic career of confuUhips, and who would

iofe on board, that time which be ought to employ

in infiru6lion. I have therefore charged him with

my letters ; and I flatter myfclf that by the time he

arrives at Paris, our (liips will have reached New-

Zealand.

In a few days I flial! have the honour to addrefs

you a letter relative to the ulterior plan ofmy voyage,

which will be of nearly four years continuantx'.

DuriiJg
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During that period wé (hall have been 38 months
under fail ; a voyage, perhaps, hitherto without c:iL''

ample. r:£;j.^vi; t it

pmip'^rûv ^':

i :i

f-!'•^fft:y-^Jf!<^ FROM M. DE LA. PEROUSE.

Sir, Aivatjcha, Sept.2\, 1787.

I HAD the honour of acldreffing you by MefH
Dufrefne and Leiîèps, the narrative of my voyage

from our firft leaving Bred to our arrival at Kamt-
fchatka. It now remains for me to inform you of
the ultimate plan of our navigation, fince I have

made ufe ofthe liberty you gave mc, of making any
alteration in it that fhould be found convenient, con-

forming, however, as much as poffible to my inftruc-

tions. I thought it beft to begin with the northern

hemifpheTC, and conclude with that of the fouth,

where the Ifle ofFrance is fituated, conlidering that

as the ultimate limit of the objcdls ofmy navigation.

I may venture to flatter myfelf your intentions

havp been thus far perfeclly anfwered with refpeét to

me; and I have been fo completely fcconded by M.
de Langle, that ifthe voyage appears of any value in

your eyes, he ought certainly to participate in the ho-

nour and advantage of it. Our fliips, in defpite of
the fogp, have failed (6 clofe together, and in fuch

perfea concert, that we might almoft pronounce this

expedition to have been cffecled by only one (hip and
captain. I purpofe quitting the bay of A'.vatfcha on
the ifl of October. I (hall then (liape my courfc to

reconnoitre the northern Kurilcs as far as the Canal

de la Bouiîblc, where I (liall run along the 37th pa-

rallel, in fcarch of the pretended land difcovered by
the Spaniards in l6lO. I do not believe in the cx-

iftence of this land, which is very near the ordinary

track of the galleons ; and all the information I can

ubtain, leads mc to believe, the Spaniards never fell in

with



xvith it. pYÔm the 37tîi parallel I flîall (?-eer for tlic

archipclngo north of the Marianas or Ladroncs, and

run along that chain of illands as far as Guam j where

I fhall put in for only five days, to procure fuch a

ftock of fruit and oxen as may preferve our crews

from the fcurvy during the-remainder of our long na-

vigation.

From Guam I (liall fteer for the Cardine tflands,if

the information I obtain promifes acertainty of mak-

ing Cape Choifeu! of the Terre des Ârfiicides and pafî'-

ing through the fame ftrait as M. de Bougainville, in

order to get to the fouthvvard, and with the weflcily

winds arrive in Queen Charlotte's Sound in New Zea-

land *, about the 20th January 1788. If, on the con-

trary, from my own obfervation and enquiry of others,

I find it impoflible to purfue that track, I fl-mll aban-

don the attc mpt to explore the Caroline Iflands, which

will oblige me to fall 1 50 leagues to leewai^d of tlx*

Marianas, and I (hall fteer directly from Guam to New-

Zealand, keeping as much to the eaftwardas poffiblc.

In a track fo perfcélly new, it is probable I may find

lèverai iflands more interefting than the Caroline?,

and certainly lefs known. I (ball employ fome time

in vifiting them ; neither of thefe plans rcquirin!^

my arrival in New Zealand till the 20th of January

1 788. From Queen Charlotte's Sound I fhall run to

the Friendly Iflrinds, and perform all that is er>joine(l

nic in my infiru6lions relative to the fouthcrn part of

New Caledonia, the ifland of Santa Cruz de Mcnda-

na, the fouthcrn coaft of the Terre des Arftic'ides, aiul

Bougainville's Louifiade, determining whether it forms

a part ofNew Guinea, or is feparatcd from it. At the

* Tn a fiibfequent letter, dated 28th September, la Pcroiife an-

nounces, that ou the 28th he received letters from the Miniller at

-K:Hntfchatka, and that the only change of his plan I'efulting Irom

jhence will be that of not going to New Zealand, that he may have

niore time to explore the coaft of New Holland, and the Éng'iili

iettlement there.

—

Fratch Editor,

''';
-

^ . end
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end ofJuly I fhallpafs between New Guinea and New
Holland, by a différent channel from that a( Endea-

vour Strait, fhould that paflhge he found really to

cxift. During the months â[ Augnft and Septem-

ber, aud a part of October I (hall vifit the Gulph of
Carpentaria, and the coaft cf New Holland, btit in

fuch a ïnanner that I (hall be able to get to the north-

ward towards the tropics, and arrive in the begin-

ning o( December 1 788, at the Iflc ofFrance ; thence

I fhall fpeedily depart to explore the pretended Cape
Circumoifion of fiouvct, and touching at the Cape of

Good Hope or not, as circumitanccs may require,

airivc in France about June 1789, 46 months after

my departure.

I flatter m}'ielf you will obferve with pleafiirc

that, in this long voyage, -I fliali not have had oc-

calion to touch at thofe tedious Society Iflands, on
which more has been already written than on feveral

of the ^kingdoms ofEurope, and I acknowledge I fhall

think uiyfclf happy in not having to fpeak either of
Otaheite or Queen Oberca. I have always taken par-

ticular carcto avoid the tracks ofpreceding navigators.

FROM M. DE LA PEROUSE. '^ ;^.!^

Sir,
'

- - '

^.-^at/dûy Sept. 25, 1767.

YOU already know that our misfortune on the

north-weft coaft of America fruftrated all the intended

favours you were pleafed to beflow on the officers ot'

our ihips. Mefirs. d'Efcores and de Picrrcvert had
each a penfion, which may be given to Mcii'. de Vau-
JLias and Boutin, officers of equal merit, and no lefs

diilinguiflied by their talents than by their zeal and
activity. Meiiis. dc Bellegardc and Ic Gobien,
gardes de la marhie, whom you have aflociated with

us in our labours, and who, at Macao and Maiiilln,

evinced îo ardent a dcfirc to fupply the place of the

ofliccr;;

'*h^

'^1
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officers we liad the misfortune to lofe, will by {he

time they arrive at the Iflc of France, have very well

merited the commifîiona of ertfeigne granted to Mefl!

de Boutetvilhers, de Ï^Iaflàn, and de Montarnal.

Meir. de Blondela and Colinet, heutenants, to whom
you have permitted me to give hopes of a commillion

of capitaine de brûlot on their return, have already,

by their good conduél^ merited that reward, which I

therefore entreat you to fend to them at the Ifle of

France, with the commiffion for M. de Monti, and a

letter ofapprobation to M. de Clonard. The latter

being promoted to the rank of capitaine de vaiffean,

has nothing further to expeél, but continues to per-

form the duty ofa lieutenant, and attends to the molt

minute particulars of fervice with an ardour and at-

tention deferving the greateft eulogium. Though
my applaufe may perhaps be fufpeéled of partiality,

iince he is my moft particular friend, I mu(l afliirc

you there cannot be found a better officer, or a more

virtuous and honourable man.
I have alfo many eulogiums to confer on the good

condu6l ofM. Guyet de la Villcnenne,who at Manillii

was removed from M. de la Croix de Caftrics's (hip

to mine, to fupply the place of M. de Saint Cér.iii,

whofc bad ftate of health obliged me to fend him to

the Iflc of France. Nor can I omit the praifcs due

to Mcfî^ Mouton and Broudou, whom I have reward-

ed with the lieutenant's commiffion you were pleafed

to give me in blank before my departure.

M. de Langle relies for every particular in allrono-

my on M. de Laurifton, a young man full of talents,

zeal, and merit. He has been lb fucccfsfiil a pupil,

that he no longer requires a mailer. M. Dagelet

has alfo been perfe611y well fcco?ided by M. Darbaiul,

and there is not perhaps in all France a young man

who at fo early an age pofîHics fo much information.

M. Dagclct is here employed in the ilime manner

as ourfelvcs, and doubtlefs performs it better. Among
all
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îiU his good and amiable qualities, his only defeat

leems to be a very delicate conftitution.

M. de Langle is above all panegyric ; and I hope
fincerely for the benefit of the fervice and ofthe ftate,

he may attain the higheft rank in the navy before old

age and fatigue (hall have diminifhed his powers.

M. Rollin, dodor of phyiic, and furgeon on board

my ibip, is a man of diftinguiflied knowledge. By
his care he has preferved us from the fcurvy and every

other difeafe. You have authorifed me to promife

him a pcnfion on his return, if the mortality docs not

exceed three a the hundred on board my (hip ; and
during the twenty-fix months that have elapfed fince

our departure, not one perfon has died a natural

death on board the Boufîble, nor have we a man fick.

, M. de Langle is alfo very well fatisfied with his

furgeon, M. Lavaux. He has only loft a confump-
tive fervant, and M. Daigremont, who poifoned him-

felf by obftinately taking burnt brandy to cure the

dyfentery. The purfer's clerk of the Aflrolabe is

alfo dead of a fra6lured fcull, occafioned by a muf-
ket burfling in his hands. -

PROM M. DE LANGLE.

Sir, Aivatfcha, 25/// Sept. 15^87.,

THE fogs that have confl^antly enveloped us,

fmce our departure from Manilla, have confiderably

damaged the cordage of the Aftrolabe. With the

fpare cordage, however, which remain on board, I

hope to be able to take her at leafl to the Ifle of

France, about the time fixed in the plan of our voy-

age. In other refpe6ls my fhip is in good condition.

During the fogs I have always kept within hail of
the Boufîble, becaufe M. de la Peroufe has always

made a point of our keeping company together, and
my officers have piqued themfelves upon not fepa-

VoL. ÏI. C c rating
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rating frotn him. To the encomiums I have already

had the honour to fend you on their talents, I wilh

I were able to add fufficient praife for the patience

with which they await the end of the voyage, and

the eagernefs of their defire to make new difcove-

ries.

The intereft I take in the honour of my country,

and the fuccefs of M. de la Péroufe, induce me to

mention to you with what reafon we felicitate our-

felves on having terminated our perilous and difficult

navigation along the coaft of Afia, for which we are

certainly indebted to the vigilance, the prudence, and

the talents of our commander. It will always be my
endeavour to fécond his deligns, both from the in-

tereft I feel in promoting the fcience of geography,

and from every motive of gratitude for all the marks

of friendfliip he has at all times beftowed upon me,

I know alfo that you are anxious for the fuccefs of

the voyage ; and nothing will obliterate from my re-

colledion the favours with which you have honoured

me. It will be the earncft wifh ofmy heart to merit

a continuation of your confidence.

PROM M. DE LA PEROUSE.

Sir, Awatfclia, 11 til Sept, 11^1.

M. DE LESSEES, whom I have charged with

my letters, is a young man whofe condud has been

exemplary throughout our voyage ; and in fending

him to France, I facrifice much of my own pleafure

to the friendlhip I entertain for him. But as he is

probably deftined one day to fill the place of his fa-

ther in Ruflia, I think a journey by land, acrofs this

vaft empire, will afford him means of acquirinpr in-

formation ufeful to our commerce, and c.ilculatcd

to fircngthen our conne6lion with a kingdom,

whofe produ^ions are fo necellàry to our navy.

M. de
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M. de Lefleps appears to fpeak the Ruffian tongue

with the fame facility as the French. He has rendered

us at Kamtfchatka the greateft fervice ; and if the re-

verfion of the place of conful-general atPeterfburgh,

which his father enjoys, (hould be the reward of his

voyage round the world by fea and land, I (hall re-

gard this favour as a teilimony of your fatisfadion at

ourcondudt. .

Sir,

FROM M. DE LA PEROUSE. "
• ' *

Botany Bay, 5th M. 1788.

BEFORE this letter arrives, I flatter myfelf you
will have received the journal of my voyage from

Manilla to Kamtfchatka, which I had the honour to

fend you by M. de Leiïèps, who left the harbour of

St. Peter and St. Paul 0(5lober 1, 1787. That
part of our expedition, doubtlefs the mod difficult,

in feas abfolutely unknown to navigators, has been,

however, the only one where we have not experienced

any misfortune. In the fouthern hemifphere the

moft terrible difailer awaited us. I can only repeat

here what you will read more at length in my jour-

nal. Meflrs. de Langle and de Lamanon, with ten

other perfons, have fallen vi6\ims to their own hu-
manity. Had their tendernefs of the life of others

permitted them to fire on the iflanders before they were
furrounded, our boats would not have been deftroyed

by the fury of the favagcs, and his Majefty would not

have loft one of the beft officers in the navy.

Although this event has greatly diminidicd the

number of our crews, I have not deemed it proper

to alter the ultimate plan of my expedition. I have
been obliged, however, more haftily to explore the

various and interefting iflands of the South Sea that

I might have time to conftm<5l two boats at Botany
Bay, and reconnoitre the principal points required

•'•p"M Cc 2 in
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ill my inftru6lions before the change of the mon-
foon, which would render that exploration impolfu

ble.

We have arrived at New Holland without having

one lick man on board either of our (hips. Eighteen

of the twenty wounded at Maouna, have entirely

recovered ; and M. Lavaux, furgeon of the Aflro-

labc, who has been trepanned, as well as a failor of

the fame (hip, are entirely out ofdanger.

M. de Monti, fécond captain to M. de Langle,

continued to command the Aftrolabe till our arrival

at Botany Bay. He is fo excellent an officer, that I

did not think it necclfary to make any change in the

ihip till our arrival in port, where, however, I

could not overlook the juft claim of M. de Clonard,

who holds the rank of capitaine de vaiffeau. His place

on board my fhip has been fupplied by M. de Monti,

whofe talents and zeal are above all praife, and whofe

good condu6l gives him the faireft title to the cap-

tain's commiffion you were pleafed to promife him,

iftheaccounts you Ihould receive of him were favour-

able.

At Botany Bay we were preceded by the Englifh

only five days. To the moft diftinguifhed politc-

iiefs, they have added every fcrvice in their power ;

and it was not without regret that, as foon as we arriv-

ed, we beheld them depart for Port Jackfon, fifteen

miles to the northward ofBotany Bay. Commodore
Philip, with great reafon, gave the preference to that

place, and has left us fole mailers of this bay, where

our boats are already on the ftocks. By the end of

the month I cxpeiSl they will be launched.

We are only ten miles diftant from the Englilh by

land, and confequently enabled to have frequent in-

tercourfe. It being poffible Commodore Philip may

make an expedition to the iflands of the South Sea, I

conlidered it my duty to give him the latitude and

longitude of Maouna, and to guard him againft the

. . / perfidious
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pcrfiflious carcfîcs he may poflibly receive from the

inhabitants of thatifland fhould his fhips touch there

in the courfe of his navigation.

,{ 4

FROM M. DE LA PEROUSE.

Sir, *
:

,. • Botany Bay, Feb. 7, 1788.

I SHALL run up to the Friendly Illands, and obey
all my inftruélions relative to the fouthern part of
New Caledonia, the Ifland ofSanta Cruz de Menda-
na, the fouthern coaft oï La Terre desArfac'idcs ofSur-
ville, and the Louifiade of Bougainville, examining
at the fame time whether this laft is or is not a part of
New Guinea. About the end of July 1788, I fhall

pafs between New Guinea and New Holland by
another channel than that called Endeavour Strait,

ifany can be found. During the month of Septem-
ber and part ofOc^^ober, I (hall vifit the Gulph of Car-

pentaria, and all the weftern coaft of New Holland
as far as Van Diemen's land, but fo that I may bé
able to get to the northward foon enough to arrive in

the Ifle of France about the beginning of December
178.8.

FROM M. DE LESSEPS.

)IR, Feifailles, 0£l. 31, 1/88.

ON my arrival at Kamtfchatka, I made it my bu-
iincfs to procure particular information relative to

the fccret expedition preparing at Okhotlk, and the
motive of the voyage. Some information I procured
there may perhaps intercft your curiolity, and aflbrd

a teftimony of the ardent defu'C I feel to afford you
every fatisfatStion. I take the liberty of adding to it

other accounts which I think novel, and confequent-
ly proper to be laid before you.

C c 3 Mr. Billings
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M. Billings, who failed with Captain Cook in his

lad voyage, as an aftronomer, was font from Eng-

land to command this expedition, the Emprefs hav-

ing applied for a perfon well informed in this fcicncc.

' On this man her imperial Majcfty conferred the rank

of captain of a (hip of the 2d rate, gave him a

carlc-blanche^ and empowered him to examine the fi-

tuation of the whole of Siberia. She has been at a

great expence in building and fitting out two

vcfîèls from Okhotfk, and officers of the Ruffian

navy have been chofen with orders to repair to Ok-

hotllc, under the command ofMr. Billings, andaffift

in the conf^ru6^ion ofthe fliips. This expedition was

in contemplation at the time of the departure of M.
de la Péroufe, for it was mentioned that he might fall

in with it perhaps in the northern parts of the South

Seas. I found it fo little advanced when I was at Ok-

hotfk on the 8th of May lafl, that of one fhip the

framing was fcarcely finifhed ; and of the other only

the keel was laid. In all probability thefc fliips can

with difficulty be got to fea in the year 1789. Not

to lofe any time, Mr. Billings determined previoufly

to equip a few fmall vefîcls or floops on the river Ko-

lume, and having failed down that river in 1787,

made a voyage in the Frozen Ocean. His firfl inten-

tion was, I imagine, to go by Tea to Kamtfchatka, and

double Capes Svetoi and Tchoukotfkoi, the former of

which is the only obflacle that navigators have yet

met with in their voyages. This Mr. Billings was

not able to overcome, and probably the ice pre-

vented him from doubling Cape Svetoï. He re-

turned to the river Kolumé, about the end of the

fame year. The ice being carried by the north-

erly winds towards the coafl, forced him to approach

it very often, and he took advantage ofthofc from the

fouth to continue his voyage, the fea being then more

practicable. The deflination ofthe two fliips at Ok-

hotfk, under the command of Mr, Billings is yet a

perfect
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perfeA fccret. Polfibly, according to fome rumours

that prevail in the country, the captain intends to pafs

Behring's Straits, to complete his firft dcfign, or run

down the north-weft eoall of America. The fecrct

is, however. To clofcly kept, that my conjeétures have

pcrh.'ips little fonndiition.

I take the liberty of prefenting you with two charts

I procured at Okhotlk. Permit me to have the honour

of making you this little acknowledgment; and as

I would not rifk taking copies of them, I hope

you will be plenfed to order one obe made ihr mc.

The firft. is a general map, rontaiitiiig ihe eaftern

partof Afia, fomc of ihe AI ".iti.m îllands; î'.amtfchat-

ka, thefeas of Okbotllc and Pei'k:l.inkii, the Kurilcs,

the extent of the Rnflian dija>vmes, :ind the little

they know of the libind of Scgalit'ij, of Jrffo, ukî

the coaft of Tartary. Th'* oth<.'i riiap upiMf.:.! > raiiian-

tic, and is fo in fa(9-. îkit notwitlifuinding jts an-

gularity, it may afford you plcafurc, and ihe Kurik-s

are, as I am alUired, vevy well dolinr itrd. A [tavc

tranflated the articles which appear nzcciMwy to un-

derftand this chart, but it is lioi known b» whom it

was conftru6led, or who made the voyugc. The
defcription, which I think very improbable, lias been

copied, as well as the chartj i\op:i th'.i origma', k-e-

maining at Okhotlk, where I found nothing e!ic that

was more iîitcrelling.

Several veflels have been \oC during the laft yrar,

on the coaft of Kamtfclmtka, or its , i.-jnity, Among
others, a (hip belonginL'* tc Mr. Laiitz. an Engliih

merchant, and commander', by Oipt. Peters, was

wrecked on Copper Tfland. A Portuguefe, and 9.

Bengal negro, vv^rc ihe or»ly pcrfons faved ; who,

after pafling the w lîitcr on ihe ifland, were fent, by

the RuiiiaL.s to Kamtfchatka, where I faw them.

They are to be fent, this year, to Petcrfburgh, and

it is probable they will arrive there in two or three

months. The captain, during his firft ftuy at Kamtf-

C c 4 chatka.
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chatka, had contra(9:ed with a merchant of the

country, named Schclikoff, for purchales to the

amount of 80,000 roubles ; and, by this R.uiîian, had

fcnt to obtain permiflion of the Emprefs to trade iii

this part of her dominions. The fliip was cxpecîled

to return to Kamtfchatka ; but, during the interval,

he had been on a voyage to the north-weft coaft of

America, probably to procure furs ; and it was not

till his return, and within a fhort diftanee from the

harbour of St. Peter and St. Paul, that he was loft.

He therefore received no benefit from the permiflion

he had folicited, though it was immediately granted.

I found likewife at Kamtfchatka nine Japancfe,

who, for want of a compafs, wertj driven, in a gale

of wind, off their own coaft, ofwhich the inhabitants

take great care never to lofe ftght. They had kept

the fea for fix months in a little coafting vcHgI, and

the firft land they made was the Aleutian Iflands,

where their only care was to anchor, go on ihore, cind

abandon the vefTel. The night, the profpeél: of bad

weather, and the efforts of the Kuflians whom they

met there, all were infufîicient to induce them to

return to the lliip, either to unload her cargo, or

even bring her to a place of fafety. In fliort, over-

joyed at being again on ihore, they forgot ail other

confiderations, and left her to the fury of the winds,

which dcring the night drove her on fhore. Only

a few of the efte6ls were faved,- which the Rufftans

took charge of, and carried to Kamtfchatka, in their

vefîèls employed in the fur trade. Thither ahb they

carried the nine Japancfe, who are treated therewith

great kindnefs and attention, and will fpcedily he

fent to Peterfburgh.

I have the honour to afturc you, that the voca-

bulary of the language of Kamtfchatka, which I

compofed by the orders of M. de la Pcroufo, is as

correél as I could poflibly make it. You ami he

have the difpofal of it ; but I intrcat you to permit
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me lo infert it in my journal, as it will contribute,

perhaps, to render my narrative more interefting.

To this I devote myfelf, with the greateft application,

according to your orders ; hoping that I fliall fooii

be able to prefent it to you, and render myfelt' more

worthy of your kindnefs.

M. de la Péroufe commanded me, in his inftruc-

tions, to remind you of the obligations he owed to

Colonel Kafloff-Ougrenin, colonel and commandant
of Okhotik and Kamtfchatka, who refufed to accept

payment for fevcn oxen he gave us for our Ibips.

He regretted he was not able to furnifli the rye

meal, for which M. de la Péroufe applied, but there

was none to be found in any of the magazines at

Kamtfchatka. M. Vafili-Schmaleff, alreiidy cele-

brated in Cook's voyage, and now infpeétor general

of Kamtfchatka, has alfo rendered us various fcrviccf?i

as well as Enfign Kaborof, commandant of the har-

bour of St. Peter and St. Paul. M. de la Pcroufe

acknowledges he was as well received by them, as

if they had been his own countrymen ; and was very

dcfirous, while returning thanks to the Ruïïiau

court, to procure a recompence for thefe gentlemen,

adequate i^ their fervices. It is well known, the

Englifh, on their return, made fcveral prefents to

Major Behm, then commandant of Kamtfchatka,

and the other Ruffian officers in that peninfula ;

though we have reafon to believe they were not

treated equally well with us. I am indebted to thefe

ofRcers for the affiftance they rendered me in my
journey over land, and I can niîlire you they pro-

cured me every aid in their power. M. Kafloff,

who fliewed a great attachment to me, has given

me a note of what he hoped from the bounty of the

Emprefs. Should it be agreeable, I will tranfmit it

to von.

if '

EXTRACTS
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EXTRACTS OP LETTERS,

From Mejfrs. de la Pêroiife and Dagelet^

' to M. Fîeurieii,

FROM M. DE LA PEROUSE.

Macao Road, Jan. 3, 1787,

I SEND you the chart of Monterey, laid down

by ourfelves. At that place I had no opportunity of

becoming acquainted with feveral officers of the fmall

navy of San-Blas, who are certainly not deficient

in information, and appeared to me very capable of

taking the mod accurate furveys.

You fee I have often changed the plan of my na-

vigation, as experience and ref]c6tion have dircded

me. It is only in this manner that fo vaft a plan as

ours can be finally executed.

For example, I failed from the Sandwich Iflands

direélly to Mount Saint Elias, becaufe had I begun

with Monterey, and then gone northward, I {hould

have been conllantly oppofcd by the north wefterly

winds ; while, on the contrary, with the fame winds,

I was enabled to range along the coaft of America,

as I came downwards, and follow it at pleafure. But

the fogs are an incelïïintly recurring obllacle, and

obliged me to lofe conlidcniblc time in the precau-

tions which prudence conftantly demanded. I do

not think more than three clear days an there be ex-

pe6ted in a month. The currents alfo are extremely

violent, and call for the greateft caution. At Port as

Français, they occafioned the misfortune of wliich

you have been informed by my former letters; a

misfortune that will be to me an everlalling fourcc;

of grief.

I know
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1 know not whether you will regret that I did not

more perfe6lly explore the archipelago of St. Lazarus,

(if it deferves that name) which, in my opinion, it

does not. But it mufl be obferved, that I dif-

covered the entran-^e of it only about the end of

Augufl, when the da ^s becoming very fhort, we were
continually furrounJcd by fogs, and at Cape Hc6lbr
encountered currents running more than fix miles

an hour. It was therefore impoiîible to pafs be-

tween all thefe iflands in the fpace of two or three

months; and from the very beginning of September,

the feafon is over. This furvcy, to be complete,

would require a fcparate expedition for that purpofe

alone, and of not lefs than two or three years dura-

tion. Nothing is fo tedious as exploring in detail a

coail interfperfed with iflands and gulphs, where the

fogs and currents are fo frequent, fo violent, and fo

uncertain, that it cannot be approached without

'^xtreme prudence and precaution. However that

may be, I entertain not the lead doubt the voyage

of Admiral Fuentes, at lead as we now have it, is

greatly exaggerated, if not a mere dream of fi6lion.

It is impoflible in fo (hort a time to run over fo vail

a fpace as he pretends ; and I am tempted to believe

that Admiral Fuentes, and his Captain Bernarda,

arc chimerical beings, and their narrative of his

pretcndctl voyage a fable. It is true, however, that

iVom Crofs Sound to Cape Fleuneu, the great

Spanifh navigator Maurillo, Capt. Cook, and mvfcif,

iiave only coalled along iflands 40 or 50 leagues dif-

tant from the continent. This opinion is founded
on the direélion of the continent, which I again

faw at Cape Fleurieu. 1 hefe iflands are moftly

of great extent, and as they fliut one within another,

if I may be allowed the expreflion, this diipofition

gives them the appearance of a continued coaft. I

had frequently fufpe6ied the land I perceived wr^s

not always in the fame plane ; but this fufpicion b( -

• \w Li ^ A A W^

^ 1 ii
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came a certainty when, doubling Cape lienor, I ran

20 leagues to the northward. All thefc details, fup-

pofe you to have before your eyes the charts and

plans I fend yon, and that you follow our route upon

them as you read my narrative.

You raufl- perceive, that on the whole very few

particulars can be expected from us. In order to

run over, in four years, all the points indicated in

my inftruétions, we have not a day to lofe. But our

navigation will furnifh a proof that the health of a

crew may be preferved during a long continuance

at fea : for wc have arrived at Macao without having

one man attacked with feurvy ; though, during a

voyage of eighteen months, wehavepatfed fifteen in

laborious navigation, through climates the moft op-

pofitc and various.

I write to you in hafte, without order, throwing

my ideas on paper as they arife. I am anchored at

iive miles diftance from the town, with which I have

yet had no communication ; and as I am told a (hip

will fail for Europe to-morrow, I make up my dif-

patehes poft hafte. To the letters I fend the miniftcr,

I have added my narrative, and my charts and plans.

I {liall fend him duplicates the firft opportunity, that,

if any accident happen to us on the coaft of Tartary,

the beginning, at lead, of our voyage may be of fome

utility to navigators. You will furely remark, with

pleafure, in reading my journal, that if from the

favages wc have vilited fome injuries have been re-

ceived, we have fortunately done them no mifchicf.

You know better than any other perfon how ex-

prcfsly it was enjoined me not to employ force but

on the laft extremity, and arc no lefs acquainted that

it is a fcntimcnt long cherifhed in my heart.

P. S. We have purchafcd, on the coafl of Ame-
rica, nearly 1 000 otter Ikins ; but the greater num
ber arc in ftrips, and almoft rotten. In this traffick

I have ufcd a fcrupulous delicacy, unknown among
the
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the purchafes of former navigators along this coalK

Not a fingle fkin was purchafcd, but by M. Du-,

frefne. I cntrufted him with the conduél: of this

trade, and he has acquitted himfelf of this deUcate

tommiffion with great zeal and intelligence.

He has numbered and regiftered every fkin, and
will fell them here for the profit of the failors. I

Ihall tranfmit the accounts to the minifter, as a fu-

percargo would to his employer ; annexing the re-,

ceipts of all thofe to whom money has been paid.

I would not permit a fingle fkin to be referved for

the officers, the men of fcience, the artifls, or my-
felf. The profit of the voyage ought to be the

property of the failors *, and the glory, if there be
any, the reward of the officers and their affiftants,

who have condu6led the expedition. I declare to

you, my dear friend, that I would not have un-
dertaken this voyage, for one hundred thoufand

crowns paid down, though I have not hefitated to en-

gage in it as a duty, influenced by the gratitude I feel

for the confidence that has been placed, doubtlefs

rather in my zeal than my talents.

^

Manilla, 6fh Jj^ril, 17 S7.

I DO not give you, my dear friend, any particulars

of* my voyage ; you have before you my letters to

the minifîer, and I flatter myfelf, you have read my
narrative with no fmall interefl. We are certainly

the firll navigators who in the fame year, have gone
as flir as Mount St. Elias, after vifiting Eafter Ifland,

the Sandwich Iflands, and invcfligated feveral other

points in geography. Our charts, plans, and journals,

the tables ofour route, &:c. will fufficiently prove, we

* The fkins were fold for 10,000 piaftres, for the benefit of- the

crews.—Frfwf^ Editor,

have

tit' "'"'j
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have neglecSled nothing that could contribute to the

accuracy of our various labours.

The part of our talk that remains to be executed

this year, is the moil difficult. The information we
could obtain of China, concerning the coalt of that

empire we are going to furvey, extends only certainly

to confirm the violence of the currents in thofe flraits,

and to aliure us we fhall meet with feveral banks, and

almoft continual fogs.

But, perfuaded that patience and perfevering în-

duftry will conquer all things, thefe obftaclesonly

ferve to inflame my ardour, and I place the greateft

confidence in my good fortune. < '

' ^ .

"
,

Aimtfcha, \Oth Sept. 1787.

I WRITE to you, my dear friend, without any

order, only determining not to omit any thing.

The minifler mull already have received by the

hands of M. Dufrefne, the particulars of our voyage,

lince our departure from France till our arrival at

Macao ; and by M. Lefleps I tranfmit the fequel of

the narrative from Macao to Kamtfchatka.

I hope you will be pleafed with that part of our

voyage between Macao and Kamtfchatka. It is the

molt novel, the moll interelling, and on account of

the continual fogs which prevail in thefe latitudes,

certainly the mod difficult. Thefe fogs were lb

great, that I have been obliged to confume 150 days

in exploring that part of the coall which Captain

King, in the third volume of Captain Cook's lall voy-

age, fuppofcd might be furveycd in two month?.

Yet I have only relied three days in Baie de Tcrnai,

two in Langle Bay, and five in Callrics' Bay. I have

therefore not loft any time ; nor have I negleéled to

fail round the Ifland of Chicha, palling through the

Strait of Sangaar. I could have wiflied to have an-

chored
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chored ofF the northern point of Japan, and (hould,

perhaps, have rilked fending a boat a(hore, although

luch a ftep required ferions confideration, as it pro-

bably might have been detained. Such an accident,

though to a merchant (hip but of little importance,
,

might be conlidercd as a national infult, when offer-

ed to the boat of a fhip in his majefty's fervice. To
feize and burn a few fampanes, would have been a

poor retaliation, upon a people who would not ex-

change one European of whom they wifhed to make
an example, for a hundred Japanefe. However that

may be, I had no opportunity to nmke the experi-

ment, and it is impoffible to fay, at this moment, what

I (hould have done, had it been feafible.

It would be difficult to depi61 the fatigues we have

undergone, in this part of our voyage, during all

which I have not been undrefled, or enjoyed four

nights without being obliged to walk the deck for

lèverai hours. Figure to yourfelf lix days of fog,

with only two or three hours of clear weather, in the

narrowed feas, abfolutely unknown, where the ima-

gination exaggerating the information we had re-

ceived, painted to itfelf danger and currents, where
fometimes they had no exiftence. From the point

where we landed, on the caftern coaft of Tartary, to

the (Irait we difcovered between the iiland of Tcho-
ka, and that of Chicha, we omitted not the bearings of

one point, and you may be afîlircd, not a creek,

a harbour, or a river, has efcaped us. You may alfo

be confident, that there are many charts ofEuropean
coafts, lefs accurate than thofe we (hall bring home
at our return *. The chart annexed to this difpatch,

is in a manner only a Iketch, very carefully made in-

deed, but in which the polition of fomc points may

* Unfortunately thefe charts have not arrived, having (liared

the fate of our enterprifuig navigators. But what la Pcroul'e fays

of thofe we poflefs, conhderàbly diniiniflicb tlit; 'ojs geography has
to dcpioi'e.

—

French EMicr,

vary
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vary from the cxadl: truth, about 10 or 12 minutes of

longitude.

We have then at length decided the famous quef-

tion concerning Jcflb, Oku-Jeflb, the Strait of

Tcflby, &c. with which geographers have been fo

long occupied. Neither have I neglcdled any thinç

that could offer a true idea of the people who inhabit

thefe iflnnds and the continent.

The Ruflians have thought it moft convenient to

efface thefe iflands from their charts, though they

arc ten times as extenlivc as their Kurile Iflands,

which are nothing more than barren rocks, whofe po-

pulation does not exceed 3,000. The fogs prevented

me from laying down the Kuriles to the northward of

Mareckan, as far as Point Lopatka. But I propofeto

furvey them on leaving the bay ofAwatfcha, though it

appears unimportant, the Englifh having determined

the point of Paramoufir, and ourfelves that of the

north of Mareckan. The iflands between thefe two

points cannot be placed on the chart with any gieat

error.

You will perceive that our labours on this conft,

conneél aftoniihingly well with thofe ofthe Dutch,

whofe navigation is, perhaps, the moftexadil of any,

up to the time of the Kaflricum's voyage. You will

find among the papers I fend the minifter, the chart

you gave me, of the difcovcries of Captain Vrics.

'That navigator did not fufpeét there was any fea be-

hind the land he .w^as coalling, and. flill lefs any flrait

to the northward of the village of Acqucis, before

which he was at anchor. From his relation it might

be inferred, that the people of Tchoka and Chicha,

were abfolutely the fame, lince quitting Acqucis, and

arriving at Aniva, he did not fufpeél he was no long-

er on the fame ifland.

Another advantage arifing to us from the Dutch

voyage, is its having furnifhcd us with the breadth of

the ifland of Tchoka, as far as Cape Patience, and even

-

,
beyond;
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12 minutes of beyond ; for the longitudes taken by the Dutch, from
the-meridian of Cape Nabo are nearly exa(5l.

On your chart, which I fend the minifter, I have
drawn the ftrait we difcovered, through the midft of
the Dutch mountains, and have traced our route in

fight of Staten Ifland, from the ftrait of Vries, and
Company's Land.

In reading my narrative with the chart before you,

you will furely remark, that I might have fol-

lowed the coail of Corea as far as the 42d degree.

This would have been a much ealier, and per-

haps a more brilliant undertakings than that I have
performed; but I thought it more important, to

determine with accuracy, a point of Japan which
would give us the breadth of the fea ofTartary, and
aifo that ofthe ifland from Cape Nabo. I am fure you
will approve what I have done, while you regret as 1 do,

that circumftances did not permit me more complete-

ly to explore the coaft of Japan. But, my dear

friend, do not forget while examining the operations

of our voyage, do not, I befeech you forget, thofe

everlailing fogs, that would not permit me to do in

a month, what in the fine fkics under the tropics,

might have been efFecSted in three days. Recolleét

alfo, that without the beneficial ftorm, which in

the ftraits of Tartary, gave us 48 hours of northerly

winds, we fhould not have arrived this year, in

Kamtfchatka.

Though we have not accomplifhed every thing, I

am convinced, more could fcarcely have been per-

formed. Our voyage may now, therefore, hold the

next rank to the Englifh ; though I did not hope fo

much on my return from the coaft of America, iince

we were compelled to run over it fo rapidly. But fe-

veral expeditions will fcarcely be fufticient to give

the particulars, even from Crofs Sound to Port San
Francifco. Figure to yourfelf every league bays

whofe depth cannot be meafured, becaufe their heads

Vol. II. D d are
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arc bcyônti the reach of fight ; currents like thofe of

le Four and le Raz on the coaft of Brittany, and fogs

almofi: perpetual. Hence you will conclude that a

whole leafon is frarcely fumcicnt for completely ex-

ploring in every point, even 2o leagues of fuch a

coaft, nor would I engage to give an cxa6l and parti-

cular account, after fix months labour, of the coun-

try between Crofs Sound and Port Bucarelli, dill lefs

as far as Cape Heélor, which would require fcveral

years. I have therefore been compelled to attempt

nothing more, than to lay down the latitudes and Ion-

gitudes of the principal capes, to trace and delineate

the true dirieélion of the coaft, from one point to

another, and determine the geographical pofition of

the iflands that lie feveral leagues diftant from the

continent. The vaft plan of our voyage did not

permit me to undertake any greater operation.

Captain Cook has, perhaps, not even done fo much

on this coaft. Not that I would in the leaft detraét

from the merit of that celebrated navigator ; but, op-

pofed by contrary winds, and like me, confined with-

in certain limits of time, which prevented him from

extending his difcoveries, he failed at a greater dif-

tance from the coaft, than circumftances made it ne-

cefîàry for me to do ; and when he approached it in

the neighbourhood of Cook's River, and Prince Wil-

Ham*s Sound, it was with an expeélation, which

though I think it ill founded, he never abandoned,

ofgetting away to the northward, and running after

his favourite objc6l, a paffage into Baffin's Bay or

Davis's Strait. His furvey of Prince William's Sound,

ftill leaves much to be dcfircd ; but I mufl repeat,

that fuch inveftigations require much more time,

than either he or I could devote to our refcarches.

At Manilla, I procured the journal ofa voyage, by

the famous Spanifh pilot Don Francifco Antonio

Maurillo, on the N. "W . coaft of America. Thus,

adding bis journal to that of tlie firft voyage of the

- Spaniards
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Spaniards in thofe parts, which Mr, Barrington has

publifhed in hÎR Mifcellanics, and of which I have a
tranilatcd extract among the notes you were pleaied

to collcél for my inftruSion, we are polîèflèd of all

the fecrets of Maurillo. I left this navigator at Man-
illa, in the command of one of the veflëls belonging

to the New Company, dedined for a coafting voy-

age from Cavita to Canton. I fend you a very par-

ticular chart of Port Bncnrelli and the neighbouring

iflands, which I procured at Manilla. The Spaniards

in their fécond voyage, penetrated as far as Prince

William*» Sound, and thinking themfclves on the

coaft of Kamtfchaika, were every inftant afraid of
being attacked by the Ruffians. I do not fend you
their general chart, becaufe in fa<Sl it would rather

retard than advance the progrefs of geography. Do
they with to deceive others, or do they deceive them-
fclves ? Be this as it may, they only faw the land

near Port Bucarelli, and at the entrance of Princo
William's Sound. '•

'"

To the charts of this (econd part of my voyage, I

I have added particular plans drawn by M. Blondela,

one of the lieutenants of the Aftrolabe, who works
with an affiduity, intelligence, order, and neatnefs,

deferving the higheft encomiums.
You will find among the plans nine very accurate

drawings from the hand of M. Duché. To thefe M.
Blondela has added a view of the harbour of St. Peter

and St. Paul, taken at a different point of view from
that inferted in Captain Cook*s third voyage, and a

colledion ofdrawings of the different failing veiîèls

ufed by the various people whom we have vifited.

This colledion is very interefiing, and déferres to be
engraved.

I fhall leave Awatfcha on the firft of O^ober,
^vhere wc have been received with the greateft marks
of afFeftion j but the (hip from Okbotik has probably

Dd îi been
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been loft in the palîàge *, and the Governor of

Knintrchatka, though extremely willing, has not been

able to fupply us with a fingle cheft of flour. This

want will oblige me to put into Guaham, for the pur-

pofe of procuring a fupply there.

The following is the future plan of my voyage, fub-

jcél however, from tinie to time, to the change of

circumftances and events that cannot be forefeen.

You know I have already inverted a part of the

firft plan laid down in my inftrudlions ; in conformi-

ty to the pcrmiflion I received. I thought it would

be more expeditious to begin with the northern he-

mifphere, and conclude with that of the fouth, as

my courfe mud terminate by putting into the Ifle

of France, fituatcd to the fouthward of the hnc. I

confcfs J was alfo afraid of being anticipated by the

Englifli, who, previous to my departure, had an-

nounced the prqjeél of a new voyage of difcovcry. I

was particularly apprchcniive for the coaft of Tartary,

&c. the only abfolutely unknown part I was deftined

to explore, and where I would not, for any conlidera-

tion in the world have been anticipated.

On quitting Awatfcha I (hall direél my courfe to

the Kurilcs, and endeavour to determine the pofi-

tion of thofe iflands as far as the Canal de la BoufTole.

I (hall then run down the parallel of 37^, to fearch for

the land faid to have been difcovercd by the Spa-

niards in 1610. I (hall next afccnd again to the

northward of the Marianas, and the archipelago of

the latter as far as Guaham, where I fhall put in to

procure provifions. I (liall only pafs five days at

Guaham j and then direél my courfe to the Carolines.

Should I fee a profped, after quitting thefe iflands,

of making Cape Choifeul, in the Terre des uir/acick

of Surville, and of paffing through Bougainville's

Strait; 1 (hall then run to the northward, where I

may fall in with the wcfterly winds, &c.

* Sec the journal of M. Lcfleps.—/r^w-t Editor,

If,
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French Editor,

If, on the contrary, from the information I receive

at Guaham, and my obfcrvations (hiring the pafîàgc,

I (hall be convinced that by making the Carolines

we fhould run too much to windward to arrive at

New Zealand by the Ifl of February, 1788, I Ihall

abandon the Carolines, as being of httlc importance,

and fteer as much to the caflvvard as poflible. I

Ihall vifit every thing I meet with in my way ;

and this track, which is ablblutely new, muft oeca-

fion me to fall in with fome unknown iflands, per-

haps of much greater confequence than the Caro-

lines. Either plan will permit to arrive, about the 1 ft

of February, in Queen Charlotte's Straits. Thence
Khali employ fix months in exploring the Friendly

Iflands to procure reficfhmcnts, the fouth-weltern

coaft of New Caledonia, the ifland of Santa Cruz de

Mendana, the fouthern coaft of La Terre des Arfa-

cules, and La Louifiade, as far as New Guinea, where

I fhall feek for another channel than the Endeavour
Straits. I (hall employ the months of Auguft, Sep-

tember, and part of October, in vifiting the gulph of

Carpentaria, and the weft coaft of New Holland,

but fo managing my operations that I may ealily

afcend to the northward to reach the tropic, and ar-

rive at the Ifle of France by the end of November.
Quitting the Ifle of France, about the 25th of

December, 1788, I fhall fteer for Cape Circumcifion,

whence I fhall return to France, touching at the

Cape of Good Hope or not, according to circum-

fîances ; and I hope to arrive in Breft in June 1789,
forty-fix or forty-feven months after my departure

from that port. »

This is my new plan, in which you will fee that I

cannot introduce cither the coaft of New Holland,
or Van Dieman's Land, whence I could not make
the Ifle of France, on account of the wefterly winds,

without going entirely round the whole of the former,

fhat courlp appears far too long and impra(5licable :

. D d 3 the
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the (late of our rigging, and even ofour (hips, would

not permit me to undertake it.

I have made no mention of the Society Iflands,

becaufc they are fo well known already as no longer

to attract curiofity ; and it is perhaps meritorious in

a commander, certainly it is for the benefit of his

crews, to make the circuit of the world without

touching at Otaheite. You know alfo that the So-

ciety and Friendly Iflands, and thofe of Mendana,

and others already well known, were only inferted in

my inftruâions as refpurces, leaving me at liberty, in

cafe of need, to put in at thefe iflands, for the pur-

pofe of procuring refrefliments ; but I either can or

will do without them. I fliall not, however, forget

that you recommended it to me as important to the

improvement ofgeography, to determine the true po-

iition of fome of the points furveyed by Lord Car-

teret, in order to have certain data for correéling

the errors in the reckoning throughout the courfe of

that navigator, who was deflitute of time-keepers,

and fecms to have made very few aftronomical obfer-

Matiohs.

The fame Francifco Antonio Maurillo, the

Cook of the Spaniards, though, in my opinion^

far inferior to that circumnavigator, made a third

voyage, in the commencement of the year 1781,

from Manilla to North America, where he intended

to reach a high fouthern latitude, that he might af-

terwards get to the eaftward with the wefterly winds

that blow in the neighbourh<x)d of New Zealand ;

but for want of provifions he could not execute his

plan, and was obliged to run to the northward, to-

wards the Marianas, where he took the ufual track

ofthe galleons to arrive at San Bias. I fend you the

journal of this third voyage, in which Maurillo fnp-

pofed he had made feveral difcovenes, only becaufe

ne was unacquainted with thofe of the modern na-

vigators. At firft I wiflied tp keep this journal, to

afcertaia
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afcertaîn whether Maurillo had adlually difcovered

any new land in the vicinity of the Friendly lilands,

where the natives inform us there exift a great num-
ber of others, which they are themfelves acquainted

with, but which Europeans have not reconnoitred ;

but, on examination, I found it would only lead me
into error. The chnrt is an undigcfted chaos of con-
fufion, the narrative ill arranged, the longitudes de-

duced from a reckoning more erroneous than total

uncertiiinty, and the latitudes very ill obfirved.

I have procured an excellent chart of Manilla,

and fome other interefting plans. You will readily

believe it was not without great difficulty, and mak-
ing fome facrifices, I have fucc(;cd<.d in obtaining

them ; for you know the Spaniards fire far from com-
municative, though, in fa.'^t, they have more to learn

than they can teach. Other maritime nations have
been eager to publilh to all Europe what thefe peo-

ple would have veiled from our fight in r; yfterioqs

obfcurity. At Manilla I had occafion to confirm

the opinion I had formed of their pufillanimous

and ufelefs circuiTifpection. The governor of the

ifland is in pofîèfîion of a chart from Manilla and
Kamtfchatka, which, on the flighteft infpeélion, I

difcovered to be nothing more than the French chart

of Bel lin, on a larger fcale. You know the cha-

ra^ler of our hydrographer, and the errors of this

chart, lefs accurate perhaps than any other of the

fame author. The governor would not permit

me to infpecft it but for a moment, and at fome dif-

tance, fo great was his fear lefl: my memory fliould be
good enough to get a copy of it made from recol-

ledion. I thought his apprehenfions fo puerile, that

forgetting for the moment his importance, I could

not refrain from telling him, that in a little time I

Ihould know more than he or his charts could ever

teach me.

If you will take the trouble of afcertaining the

D d 4 aggregate
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my ftay in port, fince the 1ft of

Auguft, 1785, the time of my departure from Breft,

to the 7th of September, 1787, when I arrived at

Kamtfchatka, you will fee, that in that interval I

have employed only five months and thirteen days in

the different harbours, and twenty-five months in na-

vigation. You will learn alfo with pleafurc, that not-

withflanding the fatigues and privations infeparabie

from fo long a navigation, not a tingle man has died

on board my fhip, and nor have we a man lick.

The Allrolabe has lofi one officer, but his death was

occafioned by his own imprudence, and by np means

a confequcnce of the fatigues and dangers of the

voyoge. You may be affured the attention of Cap-

tain Cook to his crew was not greater or more

confiant than is inccfîàntly paid by M. de Langle

and myfclf, to the prefervation of the valuable men
who participate our labours ; and if at the end of our

voyage we continue to enjoy the fame crood fortune,

vvc fhall add another inftance to thofe adduced by

Cook, to prove that with care and judicious rcgi-

jTien, teamen may be preferved from fcurvy and other

ditcatcs, apparently infeparabie from a long continu-

ance at fea ; but thcfe repeated experiments will

afford no conclufion, applicable to fliips of the line,

with 800, iOOO, or 1200 men, often recruited with

convalcl'cents from hofpitals, and whom it is impofii-

ble to feed in the fame manner as a crew of iOO

men, chofen for a particular expedition, on Moijfac,

flour of the firft quality, and Cahors or Tcrienffc

wines, i\i (iOO livres the tun, or to adminiller all

the antilcorbntics which the fcicnces of medi-

cine and natural hillory have combined. It niuft

alfo be obfervcd, that the fmîdl ipace allotted to a

frreal number of men on board large fliips, docs not

achnit of a large roomy hammock for each ; andthnt

tlie ofricers are not lufîîcicntly numerous to extend

their infpeélion, however at-live it may be, to every

} '- particular
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particular item, apparently minute and trifling; fucli

as making the failors regularly change their linen,

to preferye thefe brave fellows from the indolence n.i-

tural to man with regard to the cleanlinefs of his

perfon ; a fpecies of indolence which is rarely over-

come, but when roufed to fupport fatigue, or to en-

eounter difficulty and danger.

In addition to all thefe various and continual cares,

I have been attentive to touch at every place where I

could be afîured of procuring excellent provifion for

my crews, without regarding the expence, as at La
Conception, Chili, Monterey in California, Macao,
Manilla, &c. I was of opinion that it was a part of

the difcoveries to be made in this expedition to afcer-

tain whether men perfectly well fed and well at-

tended to, can fufiain the fatigues of the longefl na-

vigations, under all climates, in all latitudes, in the

inidft of fogs, and under a burning fun. At prefent

I can anfwer in the affirmative ; biit my voyage is

yet far from concluded. May our confiant cares

and uncealing zeal be ever recompcnfed with the like

lliccels ! • ;- ••
;' /-' ^^ :; ^i . ' >

.a

r '

Aivûifclm, 15 ill Sep. 1/87.

I SEND you, my dear friend, a memoir written by
M. RoUin, furgeon of the Boufible. When you have

read it, you will doubtlefs be of opinion, that it

ought to conflitute a part of the colledlion of

memoirs and other works, which our learned men
rcfpeclively prepare, according to their various de-

partments. M. Rollin is a man of the moft exalted

merit. In twenty-fix months, he has neither lofl a

fingle man, nor has at prefent one fick individual

under his care. He is unremittin^-ly occupied in

examining, preferving, and improving our prov'fions,

and in general every branch of preventive medicine,

which

-u
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which I cfteem infinitely more beneficial than the

curative.

Annexed is a table of the latitudes and longitudes

of the various points of our chart of the Archipehigo

of Corca, Eaitern Tartai y, &c. The longitudes are

correâed for each meridian, from a mean of longi-

tudes obtained by lunar obfervations, taken when
the moon was to the eaftward, and longitudes deduc-

ed when it was to the weftward of the fun. In thofe

different cafes we have always found a difference

of from 20 to 26 minutes in the refults on boai\!

each fhip. This cm only be attributed to an eiTor

in the tctbles : which, in the opinion of M. Dagelçt,

require corrcétion. In general, you mufV confider

our prefent accounts of this part of our voyage, as

^atl^cr an unfinifhed work, requiring, perhaps, feme

tricing revifion. ^ •

We have found here the tomb of M. de Lifie de

|a Croyère, on which I have placed an infcriplion,

jsngraved on copperw It is, perhaps, unknown in

France, that this learned man married in Ruflia,

and has left a family, who enjoy all the confidcr.tion

due to the memory of their anceflor. His grand Ibii

is counfellor of the Siberian mines, a place which

produces him confiderable emolument.

jiwatfcha. Sept, IS, 1787.

I WRITE to you again, my dear friend, to inform

you of the receipt of the letters, which have arrived

by the way of Okhotfk, on the eve of my departure*.

I am treated with fuch kindnefs and diflindtion, as

neither my zeal nor my fervices can ever deferve.

* His commiffion of ChefcTefcadre was inclofed in tliefe letters.

which thcRuflian court had undertaken to convey to him at Kamtf-

ehatka,—?rMf*& £<///«•.

The
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kial than the The orders I have juft receivcvl, will make no

alteration in the future plan of my voyage, only that

I (hall put into Botany Bay, on the eaflern coaft of

New Holland. This ufeful objc6l I (hould have

miffed, had I begun with the fouthern hcinifphcre.

But the chief advantage I derive from my prefent

courfe, is that I am now certain of not bein«^ anti-

cipated by any Englifti iTiip on the coaft of Tartary,

&c I know thofe fent from India have pafled to

the caftward of Japan. The largfft of them was loft

on Copper Ifland, near that of Bel.ring, and only

two of her men faved, with whom I had fomc
converfation, before they were fent to Pcterlburgh

by land.

The veflel conftru<5ling at Okhotflc, intended by
the Ruffians for a voyage of difcovery in thcfc feas,

is fcarccly on the flocks, and poflibly may not be

ready for fea in lefs than three or four years.

Adieu, I (hall depart to-morrow in good health,

as well as my whole crew. We would fail round

the world fix times over, if our voyage could aftbrd

either advantage or pleafure to our native country.

FROM M. DAGELET.

Botany Bay, February 5, 1788.

I HAVE given M. de la Péroufe, to be inclofed

in his letters to the minifter, a table, containing the

longitudes and latitudes, by obfervation on board,

between our departure from Kamtfchatka and the

day of our anchoring in Botany £;iy. The commo-
dore has inftrué^ed me to give you fome account of

this part of our performance, and 1 (hall comply with

his requeft, though perhaps unnecediny, with the

more pleafure, as it will be rather an i>p()oitunity of

recommending myfelf to your friend fliip and rccol-

leétion, than a ufeful aftronomical diliertation.

I have

f

fri
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^ I have divided the table into four columns. The
ûrû includes the daily longitude, by the time-keeper

N*' Ip, taking its rate as determined at the Bay of

Avvatfcha. The fécond column includes the correc-

tions nccelîàry to be made in thcfe longitudes, to

obtain the exa6l longitude, as we have determined

it at différent times, by a great number of fets of

lunar obfervations. I have endeavourec' to execute

them with all the accuracy poifible, from a few days

preceding our making Navigators' Ifland, till our

arrival at Botany Bay ; and I think there is very little

uncertainty in any thing regarding the truly geo-

graphical points of the lands we have feen. The
third column exhibits the true longitudes, and the

fourth the latitudes carefully determined.

JT. 1 .

V
PROM M. DE LA PEROUSE.

; Botany Bay, February T, 1788.

IT fccms decreed by fate that I fhall never have

any thing, my dear friend, but misfortunes to relate

to you ; and that my utmoft prudence muft con-

iîantly be fruftratcd, by events impoffible to be fore-

feen, but of which I have always had a kind of

fecret prcfentimcnt. I confefs I have to reproach

myfelf for having yielded, almoft in fpite of myfclf,

on that unfortunate day, the 11th of December lafi,

to the importunity, I might even fay the uncom-
mon obdinacy of M. de Langle, who afierted that

frefh water, waicr newly calked, was the beft antif-

corbutic, and th3t his crew would be all attacked

with the feurvy }' fore our arrival at New Holland,

if he did not provide himfelf with frefh water. I

have arrived here, however, without a fick man,

though our crews have drunk nothing but old water;

and I am convinced that water, if it be good, i?

equally
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uary 7, 1788.

equally falubrious, whether new or old*. In my
narrative you will read the particulars of the unfor-

tunate event at the Iflands of Navigators, which

has fo deeply afFeéled my fenlibility that it would bei

a torture to relate it again. You will furely think

it inconceivable that a man of the grcateft good
fcnfe, the matured judgment, full of information,

and polîèffed of every kind of knowledge, fhould

prefer an unfafe place, where his long-boats were

left dry by the ebb of the ti4e, to a well-known

cxtenfive bay, where the water was excellent. Two
thoufand Indians, who furrounded them, tore their

boats to pieces, after malîàcring all the men who
had not time to take refuge in the boats that lay

afloat at the edge of the reefs ; while the fhips were
peaceably bartering with the natives, two leagues in

the offing, where moft afluredly we were far from

fufpeéling the probability of fuch an accident.

Thirty Indians were killed on (liore, on that fatal

day, by the people of our long-boats, when they

found themfelves attacked ; and had I not reftrained

the juft fury of our crews, they might have mafia-

cred 500 more, who were difperfcd over our two
Ibips, or crowding the canoes that furrounded them.

Thefe canoes, which were bartering along fide in per-

fe6l fecurity, might have been funk ; but I thought

that fuch barbarity woulrl neither repair our misfor-

tune, nor confole us fo." our lofs ; and it is not

admiffiblc to commit violence but when abfolutcly

necefiary.

Near this part of the coaft, where the village du

Maffacre is fituated, I could find only a bad bottom

of coral. The fwell alfo fct right in (Lore, and I am

* It is faid to be a general faft, that in long voyages the officers

prefer for their own life the water fliipped at the port of rheir

equipment, to any they procure afterwards, and that they drinlj

the lornicr to the end of the expedition.
,

. i,-

, certain
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certain our cables could not have refifted it during

two hours. The (hips might then have been

placed in the mod imminent danger, without its

being pofjibie for them to approach within gun (hot

of that deteftuble little bay. Nor did I think the

pleafure of burning five or fix huts fufficient to in-

duce me to put the fafety of the two fhips fo much
at hazard. I believe, however, that I could not have

refufed attempting it, if I had entertained a hope

of* retaking our long-boats ; but the favages, after

having almod defiroyed them, had run their wrecks

upon the beach.

You will be glad to find that fuch a misfortune

has not made any change in the future plan of my
voyage. But it has, however, prevented me from

completely exploring the Archipelago of Navigatorp,

which I think more confiderable, more populous, and

more abounding in provifions, than the Society

Iflands, including Otaheite, and ten times more cx-

tenfive than all the Friendly Iflands together. We
have got fight of the Archipelago of Vavao, adjoin-

ing the latter, and which the Spanifli pilot Maurillo

fell in with ; but of which hehasfl:ated the longitude

fo erroncoufly, that to place it on the charts accord-

ing to his fiatement, would only be introducing ad-

ditional confufion. Navigators may be guarded from

all uncertainty in this refpeél by our obfervations,

or rather thofe of Capt. Cook, who has fo well de-

fcribed the clufter of Hapaec, that it is impoffible not

to perceive their identity with the I/Ias de Galvez of

Muurillo.

You will find in my narrative, that I have feen

Pylftaart and Norfolk Iflands, and that I am arrived

at Botany Bay, without a man fick on board either

of the fliips ; the flight fimptoms of fcurvy that ap-

peared having yielded to the frefli provifions I ob-

tained at the Iflands of Navigators. I am certain

that the fca air is not the j)rincipal caufe of this

difeafe,
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imes more cx-

difeaie, but that it ought rather to be attributed to

the bad air between the decks^ when not frequently

renewed, and till I more to the bad rjuality of the

proviiions. Can it be fuppofed that bifcuit, woim-
eaten and refcmbling a bee-hive, as it fometimes is;

meat, the fubftance of which is corroded with an
acrimonious fait, and pulfe abfolutely dr}^ and de-

cayed, can repair the daily wade of the body ? The
decomporuion of the humours of the blood, is a

natural confequcnce of the want of nutriment. I

therefore conlider fpirit of fcurvy-grafs, and all the

remedies contained in the furgeon's cheft, as mere
momentary palliatives; frefti proviiions, and frefli

proviiions alone, whether animal or vegetable, cure

the fcurvy fo radically, that our crews, after liv-

ing only a month on pigs, procured at Navigators*

Iflands, have arrived at Botany Bay in better hciilth

than when they left Breft ; though they pafled

only twenty-four hours on fhorc in the Ifland of
Maouna, It is my opinion that malt, fprucc beer,

wine, coffee, fouer-kraut, &c. are antifcorbutics only

becaufe thofe fubftances, whether liquids or folids,

are fubjeét to very little alteration, and conftitute a
proper aliment for man. They are not, however,

alone fufficient to cure the fcurvy, though I think

they may retard it, and with that view the ufe of
them cannot be too frequently recommended. I

regard as mere medical quackeries all the fixed airs,

&c. of the French and Englifh phyficians. Though
fwallowed by bottles full, and will not do feamen a
thoufandth part of the benefit they would receive

from good flices of roaft beef, beef fteaks, turtle,

fi(h, fruit, vegetables, &c.

My theory upon the fcurvy may be reduced to

the following aphorifms, which are certainly not de-
rived from Hippocrates :

Aliment of any kind, proper for man, and capable

of repairing the daily waile ofthe body.

The

I
i'j I
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The pure air of the atmofphcre, introduced aj

often as poflible between the decks and into the

hold.

Countcradling, by almoft conftant fumigations,

and even by braziers of burning coals, the pernicious

humidity occafioned by the fogs.

• Cleanlincfs, and a iiequent infpcélion of the Tai-

lors* cloathing.

Regular excrcife, and fufficient time for flecp,

without indulging floth.

I confefs I place no confidence in Capt. Cook's

oblervation concerning the deterioration of water

in the cafks. I think that which is of a good

quality, when put on board, after undergoing the

two or three changes well known to all feainen,

which render it ftinking for a few days, becomes

afterwards excellent, and perhaps as light as diftilled

water, all the heterogeneous particles being precipi-

tated and fixed in fediinent at the bottom of the

calk. At the time I am now writing, though we

are very near a good watering place, I drink the

water i'vom Fori des Fratiçais, on the coaft of Ame-
rica, and find it excellent. This falfe notion, in

.which I never concurred, was the caufe of our

difafter at Maouna. Ba* how could I oppofe an cx-

oerienccd captain, wlien he allured me all his crew

would be affeélcd wiih fcurvy in lefs than a fort-

night, if they had not frclli water.*

M. Dagelet

î: • •
.

•

' .
'

• * A due 'variety of nutritions food, and an Unremitted attention

fo the nun-naturals, are nioft likely to produce and preferve a per-

left ftate of health. Tlicfe are ift, air ; and, meat and drink;

5d, exercife and left
; 4th, the palUons of the mind, (or moral

Itimuli); çth, excrctioti and retention, (including hiimidity); 6th,

deep and waking. Of thefc the fiift, fourth, aixA fifth, are moft

unwarrantably negle(^d. In vciy long voyages, atmofpheric air,

which is of the utiiiort importance to life, as it is conftantly enter-

ing the fyflem, ought to be introduced between decks, by means

of ventilators, of which Wl\ite's air machine is unqueftionably the

bell;
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M. Dagclct will write to you on the fiibjecSl of his

aftionomicîil obfervations, I fhall, therefore, not en-

ter into that fubjeél. It is fufficient for ine to fay,

that the combination of our two methods, our lunar

obfervations, and our time-keepers, have completely

refolvcd the problem. Thus we have conftantly na-

vigated with Icfs error in the longitude, than pre-

vailed ten years ago in the latitude, when obferva-

tions were made with wooden oélants, and perhaps

one fourth of the inaccuracy when the crofs (lafF and
old quadrant were ufcd.

The death of M. de Langle will not make any
change on board the Aflrolabe, as to the aftrono-

mical obfervations. For near a year, M. de Laurifton,

who is a young officer of the firft merit, has hîid the

fole care of them. For accuracy he may, perhaps,

(lifpute the prize with our profefîèd aftronomers;

bed ; and fecrction and excretion, which require infinitely more
attention at Tea than on (bore, are found to depend, in a wonderful
degree, on the moral ftimuli of amufement and pleafure.

It cannot be too often repeated that vmie/y of ftimulus is highly

important to health ; a remark equally intereftinp; to thofe who
have, and thofe who have not the choice of their own food and
regimen, as children, failors, &c. Every drug lofes its power by
confiant ufe, of which opium is a familiar inflance, though one of

the ftrongeft ftimuli ever employed.

Life is a/crcedJJate^ depending on the ftimuli that give motion
to our frame, and the blood which is conftantly hurrying on to

flilfil the purpofes of its deftination, requires a conftant fupply of
its numerous component parts. If thefe are wi'h-held, or the fac-

titious and trandent ftimuli of fpirits and fait, fubftituted for

fubftances convertible into blood, the Ikin, and other parts of the

body, cannot be fuppiicd and regenerated, cutaneous and fcorbutic

difcafes muft enfue, and the phenomena attributed to a difcrafis of

the blood will appear.

The fubftances moft eafily convertible into blood, are thofe

which have once exifted under that form, as milk, cheefe, butter,

and butcher's meat ; alfo farinaceous vegetables, as potatoes, peas,

&c. M'hich are found to contain the principles of the fibrous and
mufcuiar parts of animals, (fee Foulyce on Di^g/h'on); or laftly,

fHccharine vegetables, or fuch as abound in fugar, as carrots,

paifnips, &c. Inattention to feveral of thefe caufes of health,

would account for the deftruftion of all the flecis and armies in

the univerfe.

—

Tranflator.

Vol. II. E c and
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and I know that his journal of obfervations is kept

with the greateft regularity.

The Englifh having fixed a fettlcment at Port

Jackfon, liuve entirely abandoned Botany Bay.

I have formed a kind of entrenchment with palifa-

does, to conftru6t our new boats in fecurity, which

will be completed by the end of the month. This

precaution was necelîàry againll the Indians of New
Holland, who, though by no means ftrong or nu-

merous, are like all other favages, very treacherous
;

and would burn our boats if they had the means and

a favourable opportunity. They threw fpears at us,

after having received our prefents and experienced

our kindnefs. My opinion of uncivilized nations

has been long fixed, and this voyage will but con-

firm it.

J\iï trop, à mes perils, appris à les connàttrê.

Yet even with thefe favages I am by no means fo

angry, as with the philofophers who extol them

with fo much enthufiafm. The unfortunate Lama-
non, who fell himfelf a vi<î:^im to their perfidious

cruelty, told me, the very evening before his death,

that thefe wretches were better men than ourfelves.

Bound by duty rigidly to obfcrve the rules prefcribed

me, I have always ufed them with the greateft

lenity ; but, I conftfs, were I to make a fécond

voyage of this kind, I would folicit different inflruc-

tions. A navigator, on quitting Europe, ought to

confider all favages ( however weak) as enemies, whom
it would be ungenerous to attack unprovoked, and

barbarous to dcftroy ; but againft whom he ought to

ufc every ^recant ion, when fair fnfpicions render it

juliifiable to ai)ticij)ate their attacks.

I have informed you already, by my letters from

K^mtfchatka, of the future plan I have been obliged

to adopt, in the further profecution of my voyage,

to arrive in Europe abbut the month of June, 1789.

. . Neither
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Neither our proviiîons, our rigging, nor even our

fliips, will permit us longer to protra6l our voyage,

which at leaft with refpecfl to the length of our

courfe, will be the mod confiderable in the annals

of navigation. Many interefting objedls remain to

be explored, and many very mifchievous tribes to be

vifited * ; on whom I will not promife but I may dif^

charge a few guns ; for I am well convinced, that

fear alone can reftrain their treacherous intentions.

I fliall quit Botany Bay on the 15th of March, and

(hall lofe no time till the month of December, when
I hope to arrive at the Ifle of France.

In the fequel of my journal, you will find the plan

of the Iflands of Navigators. The natives enumerated
ten ; and I think, to complete this archipelago, we
ought to include in it Quiros's Ifland of the Hand-
fome Nation, the Cocoas, and that of the Traitors ;

but of this I am not entirely certain. The two laft

are very fmall, and of little importance, but I fhould

not be furprifed if the iflands of Maouna, Oyolava,

and Pola together, contain 400,000 inhabitants.

Maouna is much fmaller than the other two ; and
yet in the fpace of 24 hours, we procured there 500
pigs, and a vail quantity of fruit.

I could have wifhed to add to the chart of Navi-

gators' Iflands, that of the archipelago of Friendly

Iflands, including the iflands of Vavao, Latte, &c.

but to my great regret it is not finifhed, and cannot
be ready before our departure. To fupply the place

of the chart, you will find, in the tables, the latitudes

and longitudes of thefe Iflands. Thefe are more ex-

a6l than thofc inferted in my narrative ; which,

though hiftorical, has been written as the events oc-

cured, and the longitudes being inferted, before the

ultimate obfervations were taken, they may fometimes
require corred^ion.

* Tliofe of the iflands lying fouth-eafl of New Guinea, difcover-

ed by tlie French in 1768, and 1769.

E e 2 M. de

R?
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M. de Clonard, at prcfent commands the Aflro-

labe ; and M. de Monti fills his place on board the

Bouflble. They are both of them officers of the

greateft merit. In M. de Langle we loft one indeed,

of fupcrior excellence. He polièllèd moft valuable

qualities, and I know of no other fault in him but his

obftinacy, and' a tcnacioufnefs of his own opinion,

which rendered it impoffible to avoid a quarrel, un-

lefs by complying. In this manner my laft permif-

fion, which was the caufe of his deftrué^ion, was

rather wrefled from me than obtained. I fliould

never have yielded to his importunities, had the ac-

count he gave of the bay been accurate ; nor can I

conceive how a man otherwife fo prudent, and en-

lightened could be fo grofsly miftaken.

You fee my, dear friend, that I am ftill extremely

^ffeéled by this event. In fpite of myfclf, it inccf-

fantly recurs to my imagination.

»*4l'«4

EXTRACTS. .-!
'

Prom Letters written hy M. de la Pêroufe to M. de la

Touche, Afftjlant Direéîor of the Ports^ and Captain

in the French Navy ; and from M. de Lamanon fo

M. de Servières.

. c, . FROM M. DÈ LA PÉROUSE.
... .r^ r

'

. '
-I , r Macao, Qth January, 1787.

-Here I arti, my dear la Touche, fafe arrived at laft

in China, 1 8 months after my departure from France,

of which 15 have been employed at fea.

We have not loft any individual by licknefs, and

there is not one man fick on board cither of our

Ihips ; but doubtlefs you arc at this time acquainted

with the difaller we fufFered on the coad of Ameri-

ca. For all the particulars of my voyage, I refer you

to the complete narrative tranfmittcd to the niinifter.

.

•
'

,
r ' • Although
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Although we have already made almoft a ccmplet^

circuit round the globe, our expedition is dill but in

its commencement. As foon as the fine weather fets

in, I (hall depart from this place to run along the

coafts of China, and Tartary, up to Kamtfchatka ; a
navigation certainly the mod difficult that can poffi-

bly be attempted. In the three or four days I have

been at Macao, I have colIc6^ed fome information,

and tliey report that all the channels between China
and Japn, thecoaft of Tartary and the Kuriles, are

full of fand banks, that the currents are extremely

violent, and the fogs almoft perpetual. Our tafk is

therefore not cafy ; but we will perform it, or peritli

in the attempt.

I have been anxious to fend the complete narrative

of my voyage up to our arrival at Macao, together

with otir charts, that if any misfortune happens to

us, the fruits of this part of our expedition, which I

think intercfting, may not be loft to the world. I

expert to depart from this place for Manilla, by the

ciid of the month ; and from Manilla for Kamtfchat:-

ka, on the ],Oth April. Adieu, accept the beil wiflies

of my heart.

Kamtfchatîi^,Sept.Q.lâ,\7S7,

I HAVE already, my dear friend, made a voyage

nearly round the world, without receiving a letter

from you. I will not, however, accufe you, for none
ofmy other friends have written to me. Yet I muft
complain, becaufe my difappointment renders me un-
happy, and it is at leaft allowable to give vent to for-

row. I {liall give you no pxirticulars of my voyage,

becaufe you have it in your power to fee the whole of

my narrative, and being a feaman, are more able than
any one to judge of the difficulties of every kind that

attend a navigation like that we have performed, in

the midft of currents, fogs, and ftorms, and aniong
E e 3 tribes

m
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tribes where ftrangers ran neither land nor find fupplies,

in cafe of accident. No Europeans before ourfelves,

have pafled to the weftward of Japan. Though we
knew it was an ifland, we were ignorant whether the

lirait that feparates it from Corea, was navigable for

large fhips. The accounts of Kaenripfer could only

excite the greatcfl: terror at a navigation in thefe feas,

of which he fpoke only from the relations given by

the Japanefe. The pretended ftrait of Teiîby of

Father des Anges was not calculated to infpire much
confidence, fince he dcfcribcd it as full of weeds,

which obftru6l and render it impaiiable for (hips.

We have deftroyerl all thefe geographical chimeras,

difcovered a ftrait indifputably new, and at length ar-

rived at Kamtfchatka, whence I fhall depart for the

fouthern hemifphere on the firft ofOdtober 1787,

not expe6ling to arrive in France till the Imonth

of June 1789. "'[ >''•

I have read, my dear friend, the new regulations,

and I folemnly declnrc it as my opinion, they are

perfe6t. I wifh that, like the ark of the Lord, it might

be forbidden by law to touch it for at leaft two cen-

turies, after the firft year, in the courfe of which feme

minifterial lettersmay be neceftary for its interpretation.

I find in it gardes de la marine educated for the fea
;

officers who have nothing to think of but their duties

at fea, and direélors who have only to attend to their

refpeélive occupations ; troops formed to ferve ufe-

fully on board a (hip, where we may always have in-

fantry enough, when we have no war in Germany :

laftly a center of union in the commander. This

enlures the execution of the plan, which is the only

good, true and reafonable {'ji\G.m. What I have fo

long defired, I have at laft feen accomplifhed, that

is a ( ommnnding marine (of nobles,) and an aux-

iliary (mercantile) marine, whofe interefts have been

fo provided for as not to humiliate them, while the

education

new navi
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education given to the young people will be fuch, as

to render them a little rough, but never haughty ; a

circumftance that will give them a firmnefs of cha-

raéler. I could wifti to have been educated as the

new naval ftudents will be, whofe name has been very

properly changed ; as nothing of the old fchool was

worth preferving.

PROM M. DE LAMANON'.

On the Ch'meje SedSy \Ji January^ 1787.

YOU, my dear Servières, who have fo many corre-

fpondents, yet have none in China. You are, how-
ever, known to your advantage, and have friends

there. Can you doubt it when you learn that it is

from Macao I now write ? a thoufand times have I

regretted, and as often have I rejoiced, you were

not with us. The pleafure I have had fince our de-

parture has been great, I labour more than 12 hours

a day, and yet am fcarccly ever up to my work.

Fifh to diiîèél, animals to dcfcribe, infeéts to catch,

fhells to clals, events to relate, mountains to meafure,

Hones to colleél, languages to ftudy, experiments to

make, a journal to write, and all nature to contem-
plate. For all, all this, my exiiicnce needs to be
multiplied in a twenty-fold ratio. With your

adlivity and health you would have participated

my labour and my pleafures ; but, if we have

fome enjoyment, yet confider the lituation of a

geologifi obliged to pafs three or four years at fea.

Between the tropics the ftomach becomes weak, and
exceflive perfpiration fatigues the body, while in cold

climates fogs overwhelm us. To all this you muft
add our grief for the lofs of our friends, and the dan-

gers we have furmounted, which are certainly not in-

conliderable, and you will acknowledge that fcience,

like religion, has its enthufiafts, and perhaps its mar-
tyrs. Health and fpirits have never forfaken me, and

E e 4 though
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though a little fatigued with 10,000 leagues wc hav©

already travcrfed, I take breath to proceed with new
ardour, nor have I yet had leifure to feci the taedium

of langour for a fingle moment. Mongès and I have

each our department ; his comprehends birds, a part

of the infeéls, the analyfis of ftones and waters, and

fome objc6ls of natural hiftory. In mine I havp geo-

logy, quadrupeds, fifh, fhells, and many other aqua-

tic animals ; the reduction of meteorological obfer-

vations, the natural hiftory of the fea, &c. M. de la

Martinière who is on board the Aftrolabe, takes care of

the plants, and amufes himfelf with infcds, birds and

fifh. All thefe materials ta be arranged, and proper-

ly applied, require labour and attention.

Preferve your health and your amiable gaiety, an(;l

rely upon my conftant friendftiip.

P. S. I fhall expert from you, ^t the Ifle of France,

a long letter, to inform me of all the moft impor-

tant news both of the literary and political world.

LETTER FROM M. DE LA MARTINIERE TO THE MI^

NISTER OP MARINE *.

RoadofSanta Cruz, Tener'iffil^tft Ajig. 17^5^

•J Sir, ., „. , , . „ .._yf .,,

SHOULD I, purfuing the example of almoft all

botanifts, who have had occafion to traverfe different

countries, and obferve their produâions, only col-

leél a vaft variety of plants, to arrange them in

an herbal, I fhould I think by no means fulfilled

the charge with which I am entruftcd. In my opinion,

every botanift, when he arrives in a foreign country,

ought immediately to employ himfelf in examing all

its produftions, in making an accurate catalogue of

This piece and the following not coming to my hands till the

work was printed off, I have not been able to range them according

to their dates. They appeared, however of too much importance

10, be kept from the infpeé^ion of the learned —French Editor.

them
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them in, examining the foil, its expofure and tempera-

ture, and laftly in judging by analogy from the vege*

tation he has fecn in other countries, what produc-r

tions may be propagated with the greateil advantage

in France, fo as to render an important icrvice to his

country.

In this manner, therefore, I have been chiefly oc-r

cupied during our flay at Madeira and Tenerifl, and
pur excurfion to the Peak. I have there found feve-»

ral plants that, with cultivation, would certainly flou-

rifh in the province of Languedoc. I judge fo from

the obfervations I have made on a vaft number of

plants of that province, growing here among othcra

ofwhich it is dcftitutc, though they might there be--

come extremely ufcful.

If, as I hope, we iliall ever be able to adapt Ihcm
to our climate, I (hall flatter myfelf with having con-

ferred no fniall benefit on that province. You
know. Sir, it is entirely deftituteof wood. To reme-

dy this inconvenience, therefore, I propofe to culti-

vate the following plants of which I have the honour
to fend you the feeds.

They are only feven or eight in number, and fcve-

ral of the genus Gen'ijla. On one of thefe I could

vvifh many experiments to be made, becaufe bciidcs

furnifliing the greateft quantity ofwood, it would af-

ford that country an excellent food for goats. The
inhabitants of TenerifF fet us the example, by
leaving herds of goats for whole years, in the diftri6t

where this plant grows in abundance. The animaU
feed on it exclufivcly, and thrive extremely well.

This flirub, commonly called g'mete, or broom, is

named by Maflbn in the fupplemcnt of Linnaeus,

Jpartiumfupranul'mm. It comes to perfeélion on the

heightsofthe mountains towards the portofOrotava, on
the road leading up the Peak. It is certainly thelargeft

fpartium yet known. I met with fome fpecimens

whofe branches covered an area of 80 feet in circurn-

fcrencc.
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ferencc. The trunk was nearly as thick as the body

of a man, and the branches in proportion. It rifcs to

the height often or twelve feet ; and when it flowerîi

it muft be a mod beautiful object, as it has a great

cjuantity both of branches and flowers.

The other plants that appear moft likely to ve-

getate in the fouth of France are,

1ft, A fpecies of afparagus very common in this

country. It is a charming flirub, called by Linnaeus

afparagus decUnalus.

2dly, A fpeeics of ciftus, clftus vilhfus Lhimv'i.

3dly, An euphorbia of the Canaries, (Euphorbia

Canarienfis Linnaei) which grows on the rocks, and is

generally ufcd as firewood. The vegetation of this

plant is fo vigorous, that the fame trunk often pro-

duces more than 1 bO branches of the thieknefs of the

arm, and twelve feet high. One of thefe eupl'.orbiae

would afford a man fufficicnt fire-wood for a whole

winter. ^^ " " • " ^"

I could w;{h that, for thefe experiments, fome land

Tnight be chofen in the environs of Montferrier, a

fmall village about a mile from Montpellier, round

which is an extent of uncultivated land, commonly

called garrigues. Every thing leads me to believe

all thefe plants would grow very well there, fince

that country is volcanic, like the ifland of Tenerift'.

The perfon who appears to me the moft proper for

making the experiments is M. Gouan, profeilbr of

médecine at Montpellier, a very ikilful botanifl, un-

der whom I took my degree of do(!itor in phyfic, and

for whom I fhall ever entertain the grcateft refpeâ.

' If you will be pleafed to tranfmit him a part of

the feeds I have the honour to fend you, I fhali think

myfelf highly honoured.

I have the happinefs alfo to fend you two cords

which I made with the bark of the banana, and

feveral parcels of the ligneous part of the fame tree,

which I entreat you to have examined immediately,

to
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to try if it is pofllblc to derive from it all the utility I

cxpeél.

The ill fuccefs of every attempt of makinpj linen

and cords, is probably owing to the want of infor-

mation relative to the proper method of preparing

the bark.

The proccfs is as follows : the bark of this plant

ought not to be ileeped like hemp, becaufc it contains

a great quantity of voc;etativc nioiflurc and pulp,

tending to accelerate the putrefai^ion of the ligncotia

part which it is eflential to preferve. But, on the

contrary, if care were taken to cut off the upper rind

in ftrips, and the bark fcraped with a knife to extrait

all the water and pulp contained in one layer, the

ligneous part would be e.ifily obtained. It may
then be left a (liort time in water to undergo a flight

degree of putrefaction, contributing to render it

much fofter, after which it may be ufed for every

])urpofe inftead of hemp with much greater advan-

tage, (ince a lingle trunk, by its different concentric

layers, ten or twelve in number, would afford fila-

ments of different degrees of finenefs, according to

their diftance of the centre of the tree.

You will judge, Sir, of the ftrength of thefc little

cords which were made at fea. I have fliewn them
to M. de Langle, who appears flrongly perfuaded

they might be employed to very great advantage.

The principal method of trial, he obferved, is to lay

a cord for fome time in water, and try whether it

preferves the fame,degree of ilrength. This experi-

ment I intend to make *.

Extra£i

* The voyage of La Pcroufe co\ild not, for the reafons I have before

affigned, be the means of procuring a great number of new plants;

but of thofe fent home by the gardener Collignon fliould be no-

ticed, a charming herbaceous plant, that flowered and brought its

feeds to maturity in the botanical garden in 178g. Juffieu, who
firft obferved it, has difcovered that it conftitutes a new genus, be-

longing to the family oiny^agesy and has given it the name of abro-

may

il
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< Exiraât ofa Isetterfrom M. de Jéamanon^ to M. de Cottm

dorcet f
/>erpetualSecretary to the.Academy of Sciences.

AFTER a run of two months wc landed at St. Ca-

tharine's Ifland, where wc fhall only ftay to procure

wood and water. Since IcavingTcnerift we have leen

no land but the Martin Vas idands, which arc uninha-

bited, and Trinidad, where aPortuguefe cftablifhment

succeeded to that ofthe Englifli about a year before.

' It has a garrifon of about 1 50, but no women what-

ever. Provilions are carried thither every fix month?,

and there is no cultivation in any [xirt of the ifland,

which is nothing more than a rock of bafaltes, I ap-

proached it within hail, but the fea is interfperfcd

with rocks, and wc had orders from the captain not to

land.

Before you receive this letter, one I fent you
/rom TenerifF will probably have arrived. Being

obliged to write to you before we anchor at St. Ca-

tharine, as otherwife I fhjill not have time, it is im-

pofïible to fend you any confidcrable news. As our

ihips do not fail well, the voyage will be fomewhat
protracted, and is cxpc(5lcd to be in the whole three

years and a half. We fhall then have kept the fea

longer than any preceding navigators ; for we remain

very little time in any port. At prcfcnt, indeed, we
are haflening to double Cape Horn during the fa-

vourable feafon. So long a continuance at fea will

not allow me as much time on fhore as I require for

mincralogical obfervations ; but I take advantage of

it for other purpofcs. I am very well, and labour

conflantly twelve hours a day without fatigue, nol-

withftanding the rolling of the fliip. Inllead of ly-

ing in bed till nine or ten o'clock, as was my idle

nia,, a Greek word fignifying 77V, tJelîcate^ (vide Gen, Plant, page

4+8). Lamarck has given a good drawing cf it in his Illujhaticnn

Generum, plate 150. 1 he feedii of this plant were coUe^ed in Ca^

Hfornia.—/^l•^w/' £<//Vw.
. ...

cuflom
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cuftom formerly, I behold the fun rife every morning
with renovated plcafurc.

I annex hereto a memoir on the refults of obferva-

tions on the barometer, taken hourly between one
degree north and one de^ee fouth latitude. It

(hould appear that the combined aiflion of the fun

nnd moon produces a Aux and reflux of the aimoC-

phere, occnfioning a variation of a line in the baix>-

nicter. Aocording to the calculations of M. de la

Place, it ought not to be more than one third of a
line. It is true I have read, that according to the cal-

culation ofthe fame philo(opher,the barometer ought,

at the equator, to vary half a line by the a6lion of the
moon, fo that fomc doubt remains. M. dc la Place

will be able to fay whether the obfervations and the

theory accord. Judging from the opinion of the

greatcft mathc«naticians concerning the tides, there

muft be fome uncertainty in the fundamental part of
this calculation. Some aflcrt that, if the fea were of
mercury, the tides would be the fame, while othcn*

alTure us they muft be different. It remains for you
mathematicians ofthe firft rank to examine this fub-

je6l anew, and finally determine our belief.

I make magnetical obfer^'ations with gi*eat care,

but it would be difficult to give you an account of
tliem. I have watched the dip ofthe needle twentv-
four hours together, to obfcrve the true moment
when we paflcd the magnetic equator, and I found
the true zero ofthe dip at eight o'clock in the morn-
ingofthe 8th^f 06lober, in about 10^^ 4()' fouth la-

titude *. I |iave made obfervations on ibme iron

bars laid on the fhip,and on fome that were fixed ; on
the ofcillations of the needle, both perpcndicnlar and
horizontal, ancl the weights that a magnet will fup^
port according to thtrlatitudes ; fo that before loiio-

I hope to have collected a greater number of factsi

*Seethetablesof the track of the Boil ffole, ^th Oftober, 1785.
—Frenc/j EJit<,r.

/ than

vm
i,k|

4
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than were ever obferved on this fubjeéi. The re-

faits only will be printed in our general accounts.

We have not one lick man on board, except M.
Blondela, whofe lungs are confiderably affeéled. We
arc all pleafed with each other, and extremely hap-

py with M. de la Péroufe. As to myfelf, in particu-

lar, I have great reafon to praife him, for the readi-

nefs of his endeavours to procure me all the affiftancc

my fludies and experiments require. M. Mongcs
has taken for his department ornithology, microfcopic

animals, and cryptogamous plants. Mine embraces

ichthyology, entomology, and the conchology of ma-

rine, tcrrellrial, and river (hells. With refped to

mineralogy, we have not yet drawn the boundary

line ; however, from the turn of our minds, the geo-

logical obfervations will reft with me, and the foflils,

(détail des mines,) and chemiftry, with the Abbé
Mongès. I am alfo charged with the meteorological

and magnetic obfervations. When I was at Salon,

I lived with my family one year, to provide for the

expences of a journey the next. Thus I had a year

of ftudy for each year of local obfcrvation : at prefent,

I compare my obfervations when at fea, and collect

new ones at every port. My habits of life have,

therefore, undergone very little change.

When you have an opportunity of feeing M. Ic

Roy, tell him that on the 25th of 06lober, we had

an extraordinary temped. The heavens appeared all

on fire. I palled a part of the night in obferving it,

and had the pleafurc of witnefiing three afcending

eleélric meteors. They fliot from the fea like an ar-

row ; two rofe perpendicularly, and the third formed

an angle of 75 degrees. The lightning took a iefs

fepentinc direétion than in France. Towards the end

of the dorm I law a luminous point at the top of the

conduélor, which remained there a quarter of an

hour. This is what they call the Feu Saint-EIme ;

but it did not appear on the other mafis. I am al-

ways
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ways ftrenuous in recommending the ufe (^f conduc-

tors. Ours is to be taken down at Saint Catharine's,

where we (hall arrive to-morrow ; but perhaps we may
fiicceed in retaining it fome time longer, forM. de la

Péroufe appears almoft convinced of its utility. He
has been told by fome one, that the Englifh have

laid afide the ufe of it, and that they have found it

productive of great inconvenience. This appears

ilrange, as I know Forfter mentions an inflance in

which it was ofthe greateil fervice to Captain Cook's

(hip. I think we (hall at laft refolve to take it down
during a hard gale of wind, left it (hould break, and
replace it on the approach of a thunder ftorm ; and
that, I believe^ would be the fafeft and moft rational

plan.

I addrcfs the memoir mentioned above, to M. de
Fleurieu, becaufe I iim not certain whether it is the

minifter's intention to permit it to be publifhed before

our return *.

P. S. We have been very well received at Saint Ca-

tharine's, and found there an abundance of every

thing. I have colîcéled an ample harveft of infedts,

quadrupeds, fifli, ftones, &c. The inhabitants are

a well difpofed people, and the Governor treated us

with politenefs.

On board the Bouflble off Saint Catharine» <

f

6th November, 1785.

* See my note, vol. i, p. 25, which was printed nearly two years

before 1 had any knowledge of this letter.

—

French Editor.

%\
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OBSERVATIONS

Made heiween the Firft Degree of North and the Firfl

Degree of South Latitude, in order to difcoiser the

Flux and Reflux bf the Almofphere^ .
. .( . ,

BY M. DEtAMANOJr.

IT has been already obfervcd, that between the

tropics the mercury oi the barometef remains con-

flantly higher in the fyzygies than in the quadratures

of the moon } but it has never been fufpeéled, that

the flux and reflux of the fca might not only bo

perceived, but in fome degree meafured, by means

of this inftrument ; it was referved for the Academy
ofSciences to difcover the poflibility of applying it

to that purpofe. The following arc the words of that

learned body, in their inilru6lions upon this fubjed

given us by M. de la Péroufc, in the beginning of

our voyage round the world.
" TheAcademy alfo requefts the navigators to keep

'* an exacft account of the diflTerent heights of theba-
•^ rometer, in the neighbourhood of the equator, at

•• diff^erent hours of the day, with a view to difcover^

<^ if poflible, what variations in this inftrument are

" occafioncd by the fun and the moon; this variation

** being at its maximum, when thofe produced by the

*^ ordinary caufcs arc at their minimum. It is un-

<* neceflhry to remark that thcfc nice and delicate ob-

*< fcrvations ought to be made on fhore, with the

** great efl: precaution."

Having attended the ifcading of this article in an

extraordinary fitting of the Academy, I procured jiii

.excellent barometer to be made by M. Fortin, by

which a variation of only the fiftieth part of a line

«night be diftinguiflicd. M. Lavoifier had rcconi-

^eiidcd me to this Ikilful artiil. It was fuppofed, I
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ihouid make ufe of this ini^rument^ which was con-

ftruded for the purpofe ; and it waç under that im"

preflion that the academy, in its infl:rp<^ions, advilèd

the obfervations to be made on Ihore. 3ut having

met with a marine barometer at Breft, conftruéled

cm Mr. Naime*s plan, as defcribed in the voyages of

the celebrated Cook, I found it poflèfîèd all the re-

quiljtes for making e3ca6t obfervations at fea. How-
ever violent the rolling of the ihip, the mercury has

always remained undifturbed, which may be attri-

buted to the mode of fufpending of the barometer,

and the capillary tube adapted to the comnion tube.

With the Vernier fcale added to it, variations of ttt of

a line may be perceived.

By obferving this barometer every day, at fun rife,

at noon, and at fun fet, I have remarked that be-

tween 11^ 1' and 1° 17' north latitude, it preierved

a very regular motion ; the Mercury being always at

its greateft height about noon, whence it defcended

till the evening, and rofe again during the night.

It was on the '27th of September that we reached

the latitude of 1° 1 7'', and on the 28th before day

break, I began my obfervations, for which I had pre-

pared in the evening, and continued them hourly,

till iix in the morning ofthe firft ofOdober, or more
than three days and nights. M. Mongès kindly

undertook to make the obfervations for me, during

the fix hours I devoted to fleep. I thought it ne-

ceflary to obferve alio, at the fame time, the ther-

mometer in the open air, that attached to the baro*

meter and the hair hygrometer. I alfo noted down
the direélion of the wind, the courfe of the fhip, and
the way we made, eftimated by the log. At the lame
time I took the opportunity of making obfervations

on the temperature of the fea water, at all hours,

and on the dip of the needle.

The refults of thefe obfervations appear to me very

curious. The barometer rofe hourly, during fix

Vol. II. . F f hourS;j

I
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hourS; and then dcfeended for the fame time, rifing

again during the fix following hours, and thus con -

tinued rifing and falling alternately, as is (hewn in

the following table, extraéled from my journal :

H. H. LINES.

The 28th Sept..

[from 4 to 10 a. m.

[
10 to 4 p. M.

1 4 to 10 p. M.

— rofe 1.0

— fell 1.2— rofe 0.9

29th. ^

10 to 4 A. M.

4 to 10 A. M.

10 to 4 p. M.

L 4 to 10 p. M.

— fell 1.3

— rofe 1.5

— fell 1.3

— rofe 1.0

- '• 30th.

10 to 4 A. M.

4 to 10 A. M.

10 to 4 p. M.

4 to 10 p. M.

— fell 1.7— rofe 1 .4— fell '1.4

— rofe 1.0

Ill 0<5lober. 10 to 4 A. M. — fell 0.8

The flux and reflux of the atmofphere, at the

Equator is, therefore, fuch as to caufe a variation

in the height of the barometer of about one line tV,

according to the Englifh fcale ; and the atmofphere

may, therefore, be liippofed to rife and fall in the

fame time, about 100 feet. According to M. Ber-

nouilli, the action of the fun and moon combined

does not caufe the waters of the fea at the Equator

to rife more than fcven feet.

It is true that fome allowance muft be made;

ift, For the variation of temperature in the mercury

of the barometer ; 2ndly, Perhaps for that of the

air ; and 3dly, For the feven feet of afcent and de-

fcent of the fca, on which I was placed during the

obfervations.

; I (hall leave, however, to more able mathema-

ticians, to prove whether this obfcrvation accords

with

"^.
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\vith theory and calculation. Be that as it may,
thefe obfervations appear fufficiently to prove that

meteorologifts allow far too much for the influ-

ence of the moon, as I have fuggeftcd in my me-
moir on the fog of 1783, printed in the Journal de

Phyfique; and as M. de la Place, author of the

Cojmographie élémentaire^ has mathematically demon-
ftrated. It would be no lefs erroneous, however, to

allow nothing for the action of the moon ; for,

caufing a variation of a line and three tenths in the

barometer, it may influence thç atmofphere^ and
produce fenfjble changes.

I think it my duty to lay thefe obfervations before

the Academy exadly as I made them, and thus I

annex them. It muil be noticed, that in confer

quence of the change of the level in the refervoir of
the barometer, one line mufl: always be added to the

height of the mercury fet down in the tabic,

-c
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DESCRIPTIVE NOTE

ON THE LIANBS ÔR LARDIZABAL^ OF CHILI*.

(See the Plata v^n they have hen called Cùtten Plants.J

By VentenÀt, Member af the Rational Lifiitute,

The nameofX/Vîw^is applied univerfally io both the

Indies, to depute- climbing or voluble plants* That
of which a drawing has been fent by m. de la Mar-
tinière, is a low fhrub w fufFrutcx, tvith a cvlindricrf

Hem, branching, furoiiWi with tendrils. The leaves

are alternate^ furnilhed with petioles or leaf-âems in-

flated at their baie. Each leaf* is biternatc, or di^

vided into ^ree Iblioles, and fubdivtded into three

rn^aller. fharp oval leaflets, entire when young,! but
aftcr^rds faintly lobed. The flowers, difpoied in

.fimple pendent clufters, grow near the fummit of the

ibfik^atKl the branches in axillas of the leaye^^ It is

of'the ordëtdiœcia, that is, the male flowers are on
one plants and the female on another, of the fame

fpecies. At the bafe of each clufter are feen twq
final 1 oval-roundcd folioles almofl oppofite.

\ MALE FLOWER. .;

Calyjt, formed of fix open leaves, oblong-qval, ob-

tufe, the three exterior being the broadeft.

Corolla, formed of fix lanceolate petals, oppofite to

the folioles of the calyx, but rather (horter.

Filamenty ereét, cylindrical, rifes from the center

of the flower, of the fame length with the petals,

terminated by fix oblong bilocular anthers, opening

outwards.

* The drawings of thcfe plants came without either a memoir or

particular defcription, and I am indebted to the enlightened bota-

nift, who has politely furnifhed me with this note for fupplying the

dcféa.—/>«£-& Editor.
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Ciljx, fimilar to that of the male floWrr, but

larger.

Coroliuf inferted below the piftil, formed of fix pe-

tals rarely entire, oftener clcil at their rummit, htM
or tri6d, {hotter than the folioles of the calyi,

SfjJes (Ix, inferted as the corolla, diilinét, broad,

eitpanding, veiy ihort, furrnunding the piftil ; fiigmas

fi\f ereél, oblong, acuminate, barren.

Germéttt from three to (ix, oblong, gibbous on the

out(ide, and of almoii the length of the corolla ;

ilyles wanting, ftigmata at top, oblong, perfiflent.

Berries equal in number to the germens, oblong,

acuminate, fleiby, (divided alternately into iix com-
partments, and containing numerous angular feeds.

Flora Peruviana,)

This plant conditutcs a new genus belonging to

*ht order dioecia hexandria according to the fexual

(ydem of Linnaeus. I wi(hed to have given it the

name of La Martinière\ but on looking over the

Flora de Perny Rhili, printed at Madrid in 1724, I

found it there mentioned under the name of lardiKa-

hala. Probably it may be found in the herbal ofour

countryman Dombey, who was fent to Peru in 1774,
with Ruiz and Pavon, authors of the Flora Peru-

viana, to contribute to the advancement of natural

hiftory.

The general chara<5ler of the lardizabala, evidently

places this new genus among the family of the

Menispermum, to which it has an apparent affinity

by its climbing llalks, flowers in clufl:ers,diftin6l fexes,

the leaves of its calyx, its petals and Aamina, fix in

number, and its piftil, compofed of from three to fix

germens which become as many fruit.

From the genera of this order hitherto known, it

differs, however, in its fruit which, inftead of being

V' *, monof.
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monofpermous,include feveral feeds. This charaâer,

which fhould indicate a new feélion of the menljper-

mum, ftrengthens the relation this family bears to the

jnext order, the ^z«o»^. In fad, the greater part of

the genera anonae, having equally iii the fime flower

many firuits containing numerous feeds, differ in this

refpe<ft from all the^^^r^ oïmemfperrmtmy and placing

the lardizabala between both, we eftablifli a natural

gradation. To confirm this opinion, it only remains

to e^^amine the infide ofthe fruit, and particularly the

ilruâture of the. feeds. It is well known that thofe of

Xht inenifperni^m are reniform, at leaft internally, fur-

Piiihed with a flefiiy pericarpium, and contain towards

their upper part a dicotyledonous embryo. All thefç

,chara<^era ofthe lardizabala fhould lead us to fuppofe

the flruâuré of their feeds limilar. The authors of

the Fhra Peruviana do not mention it, becaufe, pror

bably not having fufficiently attended to the priiicir

pies ofthé natural method, which on the whole is the

true fcieiice of botany, they did not attach to the cha*

rafters furhifhed by the feed all the importance they

deferve. True naturalifts, however, vill confider

them as the touchflone by which all the other cha-.

radters are to be proved*
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No, ly.

Z). M

4^ 41

At St.Cath,

27 ai

27

27

28

31

3a

47

59
5»

50

34

35

33 36

35

35

35

36

37

38

40
+0.

03

44

38

36
01

49

*

50

49
48
48
4^
46

45

33
02

50
20

38

44 32

43
*4 43

4-2

2741
40

39

J7

37

19

39

53

58
zi

30

58
02

49 49

Kxaft.

F^ of Dep,

45 38

44
4»
41

39

10

59
41
29

WStft UWf
by iheDiltc

or the MA.
friiin the

Sun.

D. M,

48 53

47 40
4.6 43

VariâtUn
of thq
Kccille

D. M.

6 30

II

o":

Ther.

D
16 i

'7 i
16 i

30 '5 i

30

12 12

12 12

- <r

•m-
-

1% o

1

1

10

II

9

7

7

7

g

7
8

8

o

o

16

o

31

20

20

7

10

21

5^

7 y

15

Hi

14 i

'5i-

-iS'

7 ^

5*

5 h
6 i

4
3

3 i

4
4

u

liaiom>

P. L.

28 01

28 CO
28 02
28 01
28 01

27 09

28 02

Windi{ «lite of the Atmorphcrc; Keikarki.

z8

28

28

38

7.8

28

28 o

27 II

28 2

28 3

28 3

28 3

27 II

z8 o

Sa\yIE. N.E.I, br. fiiir.

c iome albatrolfcs

S. B. 1; br. niin

S. E. fr. br. foggy ">.

N. N. E. 1. br. hit
j

S. S-. Ë. i. br'4. llormy, rain

rs. S.E.I, br. hazy. At 3
1 P. M. faw the continent of

) Bratil, about 10 leagues
I diftiint W. 1 5» S.

ÎS. I. br. fair. Soimdal In 37 j

and 40 fath. bottom fand
and mud. d.n. 29!".

("N. N. E. fr. br. fair. At '•

) 4 P. M. anchored at St.

) Catharine's in 7 fathoms,
(. bottom land and mi|d
S. fr. br. ftir

"*

Ç S. varying to the N. E. fr.

\ br. fair

Ç N. N. E. I. br. fair. Chang-
I ed our anchorage

N. î^lp. fr. br. fair

5 N. N. E#ârying to the E.
I S. E. fr. br. ft. rain

ÇE. S. E. varying to the S.

X fr. br. foggy ^^
S» l«br. hazy ^
Ç N. vaiying to the N.E. very .

X little wind, fair

S. ft. thunder ;-

N. N. E. 1. br. fair '**

N. ft. thunder and lightning

N. alm# a calm, ft.
-

S. & W. very little wind,
faii'. Got un<lér way at j

A. M. at 10 a calm, an-

chored 2 leagues N. of the

firft anchoring place; faiU

ed at 2P. M. d. n. 30^*.

S. VV. fr. br. cl.

S. VV. fr. br. fair

N. E. a calm, fair

N. E. fr. br. fair

S. E. I. br, hary. d. n. 33».

N. E. 1. br. Iiazy

Î N. E. vai-ying to the E.S.E.
X very little wind, tair - ï

E. 1. br. rain

S. gulls of wind, c!. ^
W. 1. br. d. n. 41» ^

>

N. N. W. very little w. fi*.
'^

W.N.W. fr. br. fair. d.n. 43»
S. S. W. frelh br. raiiL

Ditto, rf. »i4^|°. "î^'.t:

•S. W. frofh br, fair

m''
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wlBdi; tttu of tiM AinoTrHtn; KtauitA

W.N.W.freflibr.feir
S. W. frdh br. overtaft

Ditto, d. ». 5o«

N. W. little wind, fair

W.N.W.guft8ofwind,rain|
H. frefli br. fair

«AV. (Mally weather, r^
N. N. W. frefli br. rain

S^Vr. by W. guft* of w. raini

N. W. 1. br. fair. d. ». ti«

W. S.W. ftefUbr.fair

N. N. E. very little wind, d j

W. 1. br. fair
'

W. NiW. 1. br. foggy

Ditto

W. N. W. 1. br. fogiy

W. N. W. Kl»r. hazy
N. W. K br. hazy
W. S. W. 1. br. fair

W.s.W. l.br. fair

S. W. ]. br. rain 1

S. S. W. fquaily W. fair

S. S. £; a calm, rain

S. £. almoft a calm, fàir

N. W. very.little wind, fair

S. S. W. gufts ofiwind, rain

W.N.W.fr.br.cl.*/.». 5o«

S. W. 1. br. fair

N.N.W. fr.br. fair. «/.«.SI»

W. fr. Air. fàir. d. n. sii»
N. N. E. 1. br. fair

N. N. W. frefh br. cl.

9 W. S. W. a calm, fair

N. W. gurts ofwind, cl.

S. W. fr. br. fair. d. ». 551»

W. by N. l.br. fair

ÎS.W.byW.freflibr.hazy.
c d. n. S7<»

S. W. fre(h br. fair

Ç S. S. W. very little wind,

I fair. d. tt. 59^**

S. S.W. fquaily w. fair

S. W. 1. breeze, fair

W.N.W.ft5,br.fair. d, «.591»

N.'W. 1. br. fair

S. S. E. fr.br. fair. d.n. sij»

S. 1. br. fair

N. E. I. br. f»fr

i N. W. very little wind, fair

rS.S.E.l.br.fair. At 4 A.M.
I faw the coaft of Patagonia.

N.l.bri fair.Cape FairWea-
ther, about 5 ieag. diftant,

W. »6°S.</.». 6»»r

I îjw

w

n. M.

5S 40

H 54

5+

55

57

57

^

gonth

iMinul*.

57

58

58

58

1458

59
60

59

58

57

56

53

53

51

H +9

1548

16«
l'Hï

\'i

Computet^
LoBtltudt

Wtft.

70 i<7

#
57
48
«3

59

58

54

9

67
68

68

69

70
7a

7»

58 , »3

>4
51

50
48
38
20

38

01

39
05

»?

S8
03

17

?S

04

54

8

37 5»

7* 43

73 **

74 37

76 »7

76 4*
77 »3

78 3»
80 26
81 4%
84 36

8$ »3

87 »3

87 55

88 01

87 58

87 38

87 18

86 27

85 55

84 55
83 31

81 56

80

»33« 41

Ut!tui!e

«fthe Ob-

fen'itory

WTiIca-
luina.

43

So Î5
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d. n, 5ii*

wind, fair

^t4A.M.
atagonia.

FairWea-

g. diftant,
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ROUND tÎ^E WORLiii.

é4-

#•'

I It'''
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P. M.

Sî 40

computttf
LODtltud*

Will-

Ù. M

70 Vf.

H 54 i«6

55

57

57

l!2J'58

57

5«

53^

5»

58

f458

59
60

59
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57

S6

53
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SI

57
48
«3

59

58

54

"^

H
5»

50
48
38
20

38
«I

01

39
05

IH9
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16«
|'74î

iHi

«9 4.1

I»Î9

1»I39

58
03

17

*5

n
04

54

8

9

67
68

68

69

70
7*

7»

72

73
74.

76

76

77
78
80

8x

84
86

87

87

88

87

87

87
86

85
84
83

81

37 51

36 .42

Ut!tut!e

«fthe ob-
feri'ttory

MT«lc».
filiu.

I»tlî5 43

Wtft Lon|,
by th«
TltlM
Keeper,
No. 19,

well l.onr<

by ihetitft.

ol'lhe Mo,
from the

Sun.

D. M.

M 6

D.

68

66 +1

57
o

»5

»7

58

7

»7

43

26

37
17

4*
*3
32
26

42

Vt.of Oep,

66 36

68 18

M.

68 421

Viriallon
oilhe
Mecille

D. M.

20

*.

10

*fo

Tbcr.

D.

8 i

4

7*

77
78

79
3682
*3 -

»3

55

01

58

38
18

27

55

55
31

84
84

2

81

80

79
77

»5

il

41

5»
3«

10

»4

22

*4|

36
20

4*

21

20 30

22 30

23

^5
»4

28

39
o

30

10

4i

20 50

22

20

29

08

80 5"

76 '7

75

80 15 75 00

80

78

77

as
32

x8

4
4
5

6

6

6

6

4
4
4

'3.

5

4
5

4

niea;.

P. L.

28

28

»7

î7

»7 3

27

^7

^7

27 6

WIb4«; suteorth* Atmerpbtrc; Rcmnlu.

abMt

j,

^7
»7

4
I

6
II

4
I

04
os
09
09

î7 06

^.6

*7,

i7

27

*7

17

^7

C W.I .br.^ The land neareft K
ringJ.j»W.at
igjSiM'diftanJÈft. M
fr. Cape St .Vin.^

cent bore S^ 1 1* S. ati^tout4|^ ^1

leagues diftance. Left the

Sts. ofLe Maire. </.». 63**

8 S. W. fr. br. fak. d, n. 63Î«

7 W. guftsof wiira^ cl.

î W.S.W.fr.br.fc^gy,heavy

î fta. </.«. 64J»
S. S. £. l'qually wind, cl.

W. fiefh br. rain. tf. ». 67^*

4 W. S. W. fr. br. cl.

Ç W. by N. very Utile win*,
l a fog. </.». 66^»

7 W.l, br.cl.y.«. 66i<» ,.

4 N. frerti br. driz. di^/6i*
N. freflibr.cK

W. giUU of wind, rain

W.N.IV.fr.br. rain. <^. ». 70*

W. 1. breez^overcaft

S.W. fr. br. inow. d. ». 7ii*
S. E. liqually weather, cl.

S.S.W. fqually w.cl.</.».7i^

S. W. frefli breeze, fair

Ditto

S. W. fr. br. cl. d. ». 68»

•"fk!

17 30

14

ï4
14

*7
10

23

76 }o

H *9

ï5 44

5

7

7

9
10

12

10

'3

13

Loncitude
of the ob-
fervatory
at Tilck.
gUtni.

75 30

%

75 5? 15 30

ic

08
*7

*7

27 09
28 ,01

î8 01

8 01

z8 oz

28 03

28 03

12

\ S. w. fqually wind, rain.

I d.n. 67{o r/

W. frefti breeze, rain

Ditto., d. ». 64^»
S.â.W. fk, br. fair, d. tr. <3*

W.fr.b^foffgy. ^.«. 6o|»

W. l.br.fair^. ./. «. 58P

S. W. fr. br. fair. d. n. 571»

W.S.W.l.br.fair.^.«.S4i»
( S.S.W. 1. breeze, fair. Sav*

l land a- head

S. fr. br. fair. At 8 A. M.
the coaft <Jf Chili, which
we had feen on the ztft»

bore E.N.E. diftant about

6 leagues. d,n. 51**

''S. fr. br. fair. The Mam-

«4»

28 01

28 CI \

<

meions of Biobio bore E*^^
20' S. At 6 P.M»'4bunded?r

in 16, 15, and i4tathonDs.'

At 8 P .M . anchored in the ,

bay of Talcaguana, in ^1
fath. bottom of day, pr^
fand and mnd. d. >?. 50^'

S. S. W. very littfe wind.

Anchored further in the

bay, in 6| fathoms } bot-

tom fai}d and mud

b;

il i'l
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^V

A^

>tb.

March,
. ma
April,

?i»5
a6

»?
iS

M.I
X

3

4
5

JMc«|uanit

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

D^to

>

7
8

9
10

Ji

-à.

KÊ-^-^

12

«3

k '4

16

17

18

>9
20

zi

%*

23

»4
25
z6

»7
28

3J

A. I

3

4

UtUudt.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

36 43

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

36 27

ÉÉ : 7

35

33

3»
31

30

29
29
2S

27

27
»7

27

27

^7
27.

27

28

4+
32
28

3

45
13

31

56

33
16

4
9

5

12

Com
iiOaiintilc

W«0

^. a;. D. M.
I.n«(. It

riki|uana

J5^
^o

75 34

76 44-

57
2i

34
I

i W 5

4
.J

27

6

î7

2

5*

78
81

83

86

87 54
89 34
91 15

93 17

95 52

97 51

99 36

loî 37
103 3?
to5 55
107 41

109 30

109 46
109 41
no 1

III 16

Wen Iniig.iWcfl Long.
by tl<« liythciail.

uf lh« MO,
ttnm (h(

gun.
Merer,
No, ly.

Virlltlan
«I' I he
Nffcllt

M».

D. M.

75 30

85 5*

87 44
89 12

90 5Î

97 49

99 "
lOI I

103 2

105 17

107 19
108 49

109 22

109 53

no sC

D. M.

M 15

Ohf"rr«i|
It the oil.

frrratnry

with «he
"inpalTci

N'".. 1,
iinti 3.

85

87

89

39

33
I

15 14

14 II

Thtr. Uafom.

D. P. L

II I

t6

»4
10

9

7

6

6

50
c
2

c

50

Ï5

22

5 5
6 31

5 44

II

13

13

»4
15

14

15
16

16

17

16

17

17

18

18

»9

«9
»9
18

17

28
28

28

28

28

28

28
28

28

wind»; suit oflht Atmofjihtt,, RenarJ

28 02

28 03
28 2

4
4
4
2

2

4
5

5

4

28 3

28
28

z8

28
28

7.2

18
28

£8

C Wiiif<i* varying to the

I S. W. I. biteze, fair

S. W. 1. br. iair. d. «. coi

S.8.W. I. bi^iir '

Ditto

Ditto

S. W. I. br. fair

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

S. S. W. 1. br. fair

Ditto

S.W. I.br.fair

Ditto

S. a. W. K br. fafir

\

S. W. 1. br. fair

S. S.W. very little wind, fij

N. i. br. foggy

N. varying to the N.N.W.j
N. frelh br. rain

S. S. E. very little wind, I

fS.fr.br. .Sailed from

•J
cagua.:., on the coafti

L Chili, at I P. M.
S. frefli br. fair

S. S.W. fr.br. fair. </.».,

S. freJh br. fair. </.ff.48*|

S. S. E. frefli br. lair

Ë. frefh br. overcall, rain

S. S. E. frefb br. fair

S. £• frefli br. rain. </. »,

S.E. frefl» br. fair

E.S.E.freftibr.cl. </.».!

|e. frefli br. cl.

R, frefli br. hazy

ÎE. S. E. light breeze, I

j

I </. «. 42*°

S. E.4rtfti br. fair, d.a.t

Ditto d.M.

E. frefli br. cl.

N. E. frefli br. fair, d.n]

N. 1. breeijc, fair

N. 1. breeie, ci.

W. N.W. ftrong br. ram

S.E. 1. breeze, rain

f.N.E.fr.br.fair. AtjPl

faw Eafter Ifland, be*

W. byS. ajjûutizlea^

diftant
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py, Ulltllllt.

CoiiiiHitcd

Unfinid*
Weft.

W(ft Lon|.
b» lh«
TImt

«•«p«r.
No. II).

W«ft Ung.
bv thtDin.
ni Iht Ma.
trum tiM

Sun.

•

Virlillen
ofth*
MMdl*
Ift.

TiM>. •us». wUuUilliUorih* AtnoC^lMN; RcaatiH.

D. M. D. M.

ta

D. M. D. M D. M. D.

«7i

p. L.
r S. s. E. frcOi br. fair. At t

P. M. anchored at Eafter
1.9*7 9 tl2 18 III 51 " "~ z8 6

IHand, in 36 fathoms} bgt*

Utliuit* Longituilt
t tom fiae grey fand

of E««tr or tifttr

IIUoJ II llUnd M
ih« Aiich. tb« AlWh.
rlacc. Place.

*• _ • _ ^
'7i

ÇS.S.E.l.br.fr. At8P.M.
X Tailed from Eafter Ifland

tOX7 9 III 56 III 56 ~~ 3 10 28 2

II t6^ «4 ris 6 III 51 —

•

2 26 17 18 3 S.S.E. 1. br. fair, d.n, ^i'*

r S. S. E. 1. briieze, fair. Saw
11 »5 III 59 III 5s ~-

3 II «7l *8 3 Eafter Ifland, diftant 20
L league*, d. n, 4o|o

S.E.frefhbr.fair. </.». 38^"13 îj aim 57 III 47 —
3 5« 17 i 18 3

Hîi 47 III 51 III 54 —
3 40

:>t
18 1 S. £. 1. br. fair. d.n. 34°

15 10 34 III 45 III 52 — 4 3» 18 3 E. S. E. 1. br. fair. d.n. 33»
16 19 4 III 50 112 14 — 4 46 19 18 3 E. N. E. I. br. Jail . d. m. 3»»

1717 30 112 18 "* 55 — 4 20 19 18 3 N.E.frenibr.cl. d.n.ij'»

Il 16 I IIS 31 113 6 — 4 5a 18 28 3 E. N. £. Ircih br. fair

191+ 8 112 *9 113 16 -p. 50 19 18 1 E. trcfli br. cl.

10 13 ï5 112 »5 113 31 113 15 5 s 19
f

19 *

18 2 E. S.E. >r. br.fair. d.n. 20*

Il to 7 112 23 113 28 "3 as s 23 28 2 E. frcft br. fair

t: 8 »9 112 39 114 10 20 18 2 E. S.E. fr. br.fair. </.«.i2l»

»î 6 36 IIS 56 "4 40 "4 35
—. 21 18 I S. E. frefli br. fair. d.n. ii»

H S 26 113 23 "5 43 ^^ 20} 28 2 S.S.E. I.br. .air. «/.«. 7»

»5 »7 "4 9 116 49 —
3 35 20 \ 28 3 S. E. 1. breeze, fair. d. ». 6{*

>6 3 11 114 53 117 49 —
3 9 20

1

28 2 E. S. E. 1. br. fair. d. n. 24»

»7 a 15 "5 s6 118 26 —

_

2 21 20 28 I E. fi-efli breete, fair, d. n. %\^

ag 54 116 2 118 45 ^ 2 6 20 28 I S. S. £. 1. br. fair. d. ». i«

Lat.N.

19 18 116 33 118 — * 58 19 i 28 1 S. E. 1. breeze, fair. d.n.Q -

30 1 40 "7 II 119 7 _ I I 21 28 I Ditto d. n. 1»

M.i î 59 118 119 53 — >-. 21 28 I Ditto d. ». i* -

ï 4- 6 118 54 120 35 — — 21 28 I Ditro d. tt. 1" 50'

3 5 7 119 32 121 14 — 44 21 z8 I Ditto

4 5 49 119 4.6 izi 2 —

.

I 2 21 28 I Ditto d. H. 5**

5 6 II "9 55
— — I 35 2, \ 28 I E. N. E. very little wind, fair

6 7 6 IZO 50 121 46 — ai \ 28 I N. E. 1. br, fair d. ». 6»

7 8 17' 121 33 122 55 — — 21 28 I E. light breeze, Ain
8 9 as 122 II 123 54 ...

3 17 21 1 z8 1 N. E. 1. br. cl. d ». 10»

910 44 123 *5 1*5 34 —

.

21 28 2 N.E. frertibr. ci. d.n. 130

10 II Sî 124. 36 127 01 _ 2 28 20 28 2 N. E. frefti br. fair. d.n. 18»

II 13 34 125 39 128 19 —

.

—

.

20 28 2 Ditto d. n. 21"

li 14. 46 iz6 46 129 38 — _ 19 i 18 2 N. E. frefh br. cl. d. ». sj»

13 16 20 127 59 131 51 — — 194 28 3 Ditto d. n. zV
14 17 48 129 13 '3* 35 — -— 16 i 28 3 Ditto d. ». 29O

1519 II 130 27 134 01 •*— 4 i6 i

16 i

28 3 E. N. E. fquaJlv weather, cl.

^ N. E. fr. br. fair. Saw the

i trunk of a tree. d. ». 33*
16 19 SI 13» 22 ns 50 "" mmm 28 3

17 î
JE.N.E. 1. br. varying to the

\ N. E. fair d. ». 31*»
17 19 59 133 34 137 36 ^ 28 3

l!i20 03 135 09 139 00 .
<~ 6 38 17 28 3 £. N. E. light breeze, (air

19 20 03 136 51 140 52 140 48 6 st 16 28 3 E. fr. br. ft. rain. d.n. 33*

Î0I9 58 138 33 142 31 142 20 17 ï 28 3 E. N. E. trefli breeze, fahr

21 19 57 140 12 144 II 144 a 8 20 17. i 18 3 E. frefli br. fair. d. n. 324*
22 10 02 r+2 16 146 24 ? 17 i 18 3 E.N.S.frelhblrcezs, tair

Vol. II.
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a;

38

*9

30

3'

D,
10

10

iO
It

21

A/.

07

47
5»
00

«0 5c

ÏO 14

XI 15

22+
3;i6

6 30

7
8

9

10

II

12

13

Ï4

x6

Ï7

xS

1»

33

34

35

37

38

39

4Ï

43

44

^
48

S3

49
29
OÎ

09

47

54

57

5»

02

02

19

17

12

59

5*

22

? 91.50

Compuicrf
Uniliudc
M «It.

D. M.
'43 5»

•45 54
148 05
150 04.

«5» 54

152 56

M3 5<5

158 19

I imyit. al

fhchcKrlniE
ukcii >i

ni'on, ac-
iiinlln^ Il

CiKik •

chart.

MtH loni,
by tl.c

Tlm«
Kc<pcr,
Nu. |r>i

D. 3/.

148 07

150

IJS

M4
156

«57 ly

158 i5

159 34I159 4»

'59 59

tCto 05
o 25

160 45

160 45

160 22

VK «ft I »ll|,

ii> itif t)iiT.

uttht m.u
from tht

Hun.

D. M

160 21

160 21I60 16

160 25 161 00
j6i 151

161 15

160 40

i6i 30

VMlttUm

N(«ai<

9 18

9 20

8 40

8 a 34
8 5,

Th«r.

D.
.6 i
18

'9

18

18

18

18

«59 5<5

'59 24 159 3'i

159 03 — !

158 43I — '

158 34

'58 15

'57 47

'57 3

155 48

'54 ^5

15» 58

152 4

151 10

10

II

II

42

a?

o

«9

20

18

i8 i
18

'9

1 1 40

15:17

.6 i
16 {

'.56 15

'54 54!

149 4»

148 29 22 50

'5

'5

13

12

12 4

HMOm. U llMill lt*l« Ofltl* AllMfph«W| lt«

A.
28

28

28

28

28

/».

28 4

28 4

23

28

28

28

II -.^aS

8

7 J

7

5 i

28

2«

28

28

27

28 4

s8 4

28 4

28

28

28

28

a8

23

18

4 E. freux brcezr, fair

4iDitto J.t$. 31^»

3E.N.E.fr. br. fair. J.B.nj
4| Ditto

4E. freft» hrrerc, fair

fE. li^ht biceie, cl.^'Atl

i A. M. law the Sandwid
C Ifl:mii». </. «. 330

""E.N.E. I.br.feir. Runninl

abiigtheifleof Mowetj
I Icag.d lit. that otTahuq
rowa bore W. 1

5» S. n1

or 6 Icagucididnnce. Aij

choreJ at { pall 5 P. M
in the bay at the S.E.cr

of the ideof Mowee,iiii|

fathoms» bottom fine grd

fand. J. n. 28°

E. valuing to the E. S.

frclh breeze. Sailed at
I

A. M. from Mowee
S.E. varying' t.. the E.S.i

amlE.N.E. fr. bi'. At I

P. M. the idaml WohaJ
bore S« at about 7 icagu(|

diftance. </. ». 20°

\ N.E. vairying to E.N.

L frefli bietze, fair, d- », 3.^

E.N.E. fr.br. fair, d.tt.ii

Ditto J. H. 38»

5|E. N. E. ficfh br. fqually,ni]

Ç E.N.E. vai7inçtotheS.r

C li^ht breeze, tair

t S. E. varying to the S. frtl|

2 breeze, fair. J. n. 44!°

2|s W. fqually, much luiii

41 S . fi'efl» breeze, cl. d. n. 491'j

I

Ç S. varying to the W.N.)
-

1 X frtlh breeze, rain

51S. 1. br. fog and rain.i.». 53^

S. varying to the E. N. EJ

frefh br. rain. d.n. 51^'

E. varying to the S W.
breeze, rain

S. S.W. fr. br. rain aiidfoj

•^«•53^
J S. \V. hefh br. very fogg)1

I d. n. s6i» I

1 W. fre(h br. fair. .-/. n. 59°

frcfli br, hazy

!

Ç W. N, W.
I d. H. 60»

XOW.frdhbr. cl. ./, «. 61,

5 VV. varying to the S.

\ fquallv, rain. d. n 64'

\ W.S.W. fr.bi Iquallv.ra

' \ at intervals, d. n, 66;°

t
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1"

Wln4(( Mii«*f Iht Atmtlftmtti RtaiMkt.

< W. N. W. frefh hi. over-

I caft. </. ». 67
1»

W. varying to thfS.E. frefti

breeze, cloudy

E. frefh br. ovtrcaft. Saw
many Irigment» of tree»,

nml whalci. d. n< 71"

E. S.E. fivfli br. cl. Saw
many birtln and Tea wcetli.

d ». 74"

K.S.E.fr.br.fr.AtsA.M.
Saw the coaft of N. Ame-
rica, and at noon frt Mt.
St. Eliai, hearing N. 3»"

W. d. n. 74.»

S. S. W. varying to the E.
V. ry little wind, foggy.
Sounded in 80 fathomi,
butroin Tind and mud
W.S.W. a calm.rr. Mount
St. Eli;is borw- W. 41» N.
iuimded in 45 fath. bot-

tom muddy. At » P. M.
anchored in 50 fathorot»

bottom mui!dy. Set fail .it

8 P. M. d. n. 74*

N. N. E. very little wind,

fi)gsry,rn. At noon the land

VIM concealed by a fog

E. N.E. varyingtoE. S. E.
very little wind. The
nenreft land bore N. 15"

W. at 6 league* diftance

E.varyingtoS S.W. fr.br.

foggy. The ncareft land

bore N. 4° W. at about 6

lt-ns;iies liitiance

S.S.W. little wind, foggy.

Cape Fa'rweathei liore N.
yS» E. at 10 P. M. an-

chortd in 5a fatlioms, bot-

tom jiuiddy

tS. W. 1. 1)1. fair. Set fail

Î at II A.M. d. ». "jf,"

W. a calm, fijt Mount
FairwcMth.-r, In-aiing N.ô"
E. At 8 P.M. anchored in

the entrance of a harbour,

9 W. dif.

ague. At
9

""
W. iigiit breere, fair. At 6

P. M. anchored in tlte har-

bour in 6 fathomij bottom
fandy

I

which bore N. 59

I
tanc^' a { oi a leai

L P. M. fet fail

n

W

I

T' i
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/

17M.

J. 4

7
S

9
10

II

12

ï3

«4

»5

br-

io

17

r

»''

-1-.

d 21

North
Latitude.

D. M.

At anchor
in fort dci
Frinçait,

At inchor
in 1 ercelc
A.W. of
Fort del
Fria{aii.

At inchor
in the in>

i\er extre-
mity of
ronde»
Fr»n(ai(.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

5» 39
Latitude at

he obfier

VMory.

At anchor
in Fort lie»

Fr^nfaii.

Ditto

Ditto

At anchor
in the

^outh of
Fonde»

Computed
Weft

Longitude

D. M.

Weft Lont
by the
Time

Keeper,
No. 19.

D. M.

W«(» l<int,

by thcDift.

of the MO.
from the

sun.

D. M.

Viriition
of the
Needle
Eafi.

D. M,

Thcr.

D.

6

8 i
7 I

II

7

5

6 i

Baron.

P. L.

27 9

2S I

28 I

28 2

28 2

27 30

27 10

27 8

27 II

28 3

%i

Wlndi; State ofthe Atmofpheit; KeourktJ

I

N. W. fr. breeic. Shiftedl

anchor this day; Cenotaph!
IflandboreE. 270N.and|
the mouth of the harbour
S. 10» E.

/' S.W. varying to the N.wJ
\ very little wjnd. Shiftedl

^ anchor to get clear of the!

i mouth of the barbour.f

V d. ». 74.}»

'"E.S.E. Set fail and anchor,

rd at the top of the har.|

hour, in 1 3 fathoms, bot.

torn muddy ; the middlel

of Cenotaph Ifland borel

S. E. halfa cable's length!

diliant ; the mouth of thel

harbour, by the S. W.l
point of the ifland, borJ

L S. is°W.
E. varying to S. Jî 1. br. falrj

W.N.W. little wind, fair

A calm, rain

N. W. little wind, hazy

W.N.W. very little wind, falrj

E. N. E. very little wind, fairj

E. light breeze, fair

W. N. W. little wind, fair

W. varying to W. S. W.l
little wind. At 4 A.M.
made fail for the month of

the harbour. At 8 A.M.I
anchored in 46 fathoms,|

bottom muddy
/"E.N.E.very little wind. At

j

1 4 A. M. failed, and an-

1

< chored at 10, waiting fori

i the tide in 15 fathoms,|

V bottom muddy
r£. 1. breeze, rain. Squallyl

< wea. in the night, mouth I

C of the harb, bore S. byW.l

E. N. E. fr. br. fqually, raiiij

E S. E. fqually, hazy, rain

E^ l.br. vaiying to N. \^'. hazy
j

W. N.W. very little wind

At 8 A. M. Tet fail, and!

at IT A. M. anchored in]

the N. E. creek, in 9 fa-

thoms water; boticni iinej

fand. The mouth of the

harbour bore S.3o°E.and
j

the middle of Cenotaph
j

Ifland, N, 43° E. 2 Icng.]

diflant
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teoftheAtmor,h«ni,HenutJ

l. fr. br. fqtially, m\\

. fqually, hnzy, rain

vaiying to N . W. hazy 1

^.W. very little wind

8 A. M. fet fail, andl

I A. M. anchored in f

N. E. creek, in 9 fa-

ns water 5 botlcni fine

U The mouth of the

liourboreS.3o°E.and

middle of Cenotaph

nd, N. 43° E. 2 lwg.|

mt

vorth
uritudc.

58 Z2 139 4.6

Took for point of ile-

parture ^S» a 6' ,1,'/' ".

ninid*, and i lo" so'

H'. lonititude, the me-
ridian o( Pacii.

58 »4»39 40

5

6

D. M.
At anchor

ilihe

ou-.h of

port cict

ftançiils.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Completed
Lingitiiile

Weft.

D. M.

Weft Long,
by the
Tiihe
Keeper,
No. 19.

Weft Lone.
by thcDitt.

of the Mo.
from the

D, M.

58 12

57 +7

57 H

57 18

56 30

139 31

138 39

138 13

D. M.

138 3^

Variation
of the
Needle
Weft.

D. M.

31

Ilier.

D.

6i

7

7

7 i
8

7 Ï

6

5\
6

Barom.

P. /,.

z8 4

z8

28

137 19 137 25

55 41 '3^ 40

54 46

54 »3

54 I*

54 6

54 4

53 50

135 49

135 '-7

135 ai

136 II

136 15

13s 51

136 48

136 7

ns 3

Ï35 14

135 46

30 20

28 37

28

28

27 II

27
28

28

28

28

II

8 I

28 20 9 f

28 46

10

30 14

9 \

9 l

8 i

9l

Windi; State of the Atmofphert; ttentuki.'

Jl'

E.

28

28 I

i8 I

28 3

28

28

28

28

28

ÏW. N. W. I, breeze, fair.

The tide not perceptiblç

at this anchoi'age

W. S. W. very little wind, fr.

"E. S. E. varying to E. E
I. br. iiair. ei.n. 73"

E. S. E.l.br. hazy
E. N. E. I. hr. rain

CE. varying to the N
1 frefh breeze, rain

N. E. light breeze, rain

N. £. a calm, rain

Ç W. N. W. 1. br. Prepared

i for iXiling

Ç W. N.W. very little wind,

I fair. Set fail at 4, P, M.
rW. N.W. l.br. fair. At
I noon the mouth of Portdes

I
Français bore N. 10° W.
about 4 leagues diftnnt

N. W. varying to S. S. W.
very little w. fair. Mount
Fairweather bore N. 19*

W. the mouth of Portdes

Frnviçais N. 10° W.
ÎW. very litile wind, hazy.

'1 he entrance of the bay of

Crofs found bore N. 48»

E. dift. about 8 leagues

rE. varying to the S. S. W.
J by S. veiy little wind.

I The neareft land bore N.
,

t- 45° E. dift. about 6 Icag.

E. very little wind, foggy

\V. N.W. very little wind,

fair. Tlie entrance of Port

de los Remedios bore E.
32° N.dift. about 6 leag.

N. E. very little wind, fair.

Mount Hyacinth bore N.
56» W. and CapeTfchiri-

kowE. 23° S. li.n. 731"
Cape Tlchi.

N. 38» W.
3 leagues

hazy. The middle

San Carlos bore N.
dift. about a leag.

W.N. W.fr. hr.very thick, tog

N. N. W. 1. br. foggy
Ditto

S. very little wind, foGfSjy

"S. varying to the E. S. E.
vtry thick, fog. Sh ' hnd
this day, as abouc 8 oi' 10

leagues diftancc

rW. l.br. fair.

j rikow bore ]

L dirtant about

fW. fr.br. 1

\ oflfleSa

L 27'3 K. (

1:

\t\m

m
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Aufuft
IfSfi.

A15

16

North
UMtMc.

D. M.

53 50

S3 ao

17 53 la

i$<

i -

19

e

, zo

31

12

5» 35

5*

5» 40

Si 1

SS a:

S» 47

2.1 |5t r

«S +9 59

1611.9 *6

computed
Loonttiidc

Weft

D. M

135 40

136 I-

136 7

134 ïi

134. 1

133 19

132 48

141 38

Wcft Long
by the
Time

Keeper,
No. 19,

D. M.

»35 59

136 36

134 I

134 1

133 33

132 50

3* 5131 43

131 23 131 27

"9 581130 5 —
129 251*9 37| —

wen \janf,

bjf th-l)ift.

ot the Mo.
trnm the

sun.

D. M.

Variation
oftlf
Mceille

Eatt.

D. M.

27 54

27 56

25 38

Î4 8

24 3

24 31

14 10

li 1!

Ther.

D.

9 i

10

10

10

II

II

II

10

II

II

12

12

Baron.

P. L.

28 3

28 1

28 o

28 o

28 I

'.Z I

(8 o

2« 3

^8 3

iS 3

i8 3

28 o

Wind» J
state or the Atmofphen; RcwJ

ÎE. l.br.hazy. AtioA.«
Aw land from N.E. loi
about 10 leagues diftan

At noon, foggy

fE. 1. br. hazy. Saw laj

< this day, 8 or 10 leag, I,

L tant. Foggy at intervj

/- N.E. very little wind, hai

I AthalfpaftsA.M.i
< land bore from N. E
i E. toE.S.E.dift.abo3
V. 8 leagues. At noon fw

rN.W. 1. br. fair. The in

3 trance of Port de la Touell

/
bore N. 2i°E.ditt,abod

V 4 leagues. </.». 78"

ÎN.W. varying to the S.^

little wind, hazy. Tl|

neareft land boreN. i8«I

dilhnt 5 leagues

N.W. varying to the W.,
br.fair. Ca^eHe6lorbo|
N. i°E. and the KerrHiai

I Hands N. 5° Ej the Cad

dift. 3 leag. andtlieiflanJ

2i. At 7 P. M. found^

L in too fath. bottom rock|

-W. varying to the S. S.

fr. br.' fr. C. Hcaorboi]

S. 59° W. di(hnt abouti

leag. the liirtheit to tlieol

fing oftheKeroiiart Ulandl

S. 48° W. dift. 6i lea/

d. ». 72° 50'

-S. varying to the S. E. freli

br. hazy. Saw land at i)

A. M. the nearelt in (Ightf

^ bearing N. 75" Ej the moj

wefterly land N. 15"
"

diftant about 6 leagued

At noon foggy
-S.E . ftr. br.foggy. At \ pall

5A.M. faw a range ol

idand s
J
named the moll

wcrterly Cape Fleurieul

which boreN. 25° E. dill

tant 9 leagues. At noonj

r W.N. W.l.br. foggy. Tlij

j Sartine IflandsboreS. 65I

) E. diftant about 3 leaguesj

t. d.n. 66|<'

f W.N.W.I.br.fr.varyinqfd

< the N.W. Woody Poinj

L boreN. 33° E. I

E.S.E. very little wind, fcgjfl
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1»7

19

D. M.

+8 59

+8 37

+8 39

5

6

7

North
UlitUilc.

H 36 51

'5

Coniputeil

Loupitudr
well.

Weft houf.
by the
Timi!
Keeper,
No. 11;.

WcH Long,
bvthenilt,
01' the Mu,
t'rum ilie

sun.

D. M.D. M.
129 4a —

D. M.

1

30 4-8 39

\]H7 58

4.6 39

« 57

3+5 55

4H 4»

4.3 o

4.1 27

4.0 48

39 54

39

38 16

37 02

36 56

36 42

i?8 45

ia7 57

127 58

127 45

126 20

"5 58

126 17

126 31

126 34

126 23

126 50

126 29
126 x8

125 45

124 05
123 53

123 16

128 55

128 4

127 58

126 45

126 30

126 16

126 38

126 48

126 60

127 7

126 15

124 52

123 47

123 46

Variation
ot'the

Needle
Eitll.

D. M.

19 38

19 31

Thtr.

D.
12

12

12

Buom.

P. L.
28

126 37

12

— 12

i3 5311

17 7 II

II

12

15 o 12

15 50

15 33

14 24

28

28

28

28

28

II

10

12

II

i I

12

10

12

124 34 12 55

II 57

12

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

wind ; State of tbc Almofphera j lltmulw,

. . ^il -

28 5

28 4

28 3

W.S.W. calm, verj- thick fog

N. light breeie, foggy. At
2 P. M. faw land from N.
to £. N. E. (liltant about
6 leagues, ibon after fog~

gy. </.«. 681"

W. N. W. trefh br. hazy.

At 10 A. M. iuundai in

45 and 35 fathoms, hottoni

gtey fand. d. n. 68
J»

f S. 6. W. fr. br. haey, rain.

< Sounded in 90 fathoms»

C bottom muddy \ a fog

» N. W. fr. br. very thick fog

W. N.W very little wind";

frefh br. at fun-let. At
noon law land to the £.

liant about 12 leagues

N. very little wind, f.iir.

Cape Redondo bore S. 48"
£. diltant 6 leagues

S.S.W. almofta calm, fliir.

Cape Redondo bore S. 8j"

E. diftant 5 leagues

N. N. E. frefti br. foggy

foggy. Saw land

yelferday and to-day. d. n.

N. W
!W.

fre

no(

dif

r
N.
ÎN. 1. br.

yelferda

61 p
N.N. E. frelh" breeze, fog-

gy. Land out of fight by
C 10 A. M.

2 N. W. 1. breeze, foggy

N.N.W. afinebr. fair. At
10 faw land, which bore

Ë. dtftant about 8 leaguet»

N. N. W. frtfli br. overcalt

N.W. 1. br.overcall. d.ii.si^

5 N. W. frelh hrci-ze, over-

\i caft. d.H. 56I"
c N.W. fr.br. hazy. d. ». S7<*

' N. W. fr. br. foggy

*N.W. 1. br. hazy, foggy at

intervals. The moft rafter-

ly land in fight bore S.

?9° E the moft wefterly

N. 10° W. diltanceof the

nearcit land about '; leas

d.tt. 57,1"

fN.W. varying to the S.W.
i fair. At 6 P.M. anchored

I in 46 fathoms, bottom

J muddy ; the place of an-

' chorage at tlw bottom of

the bay of Monterey bore

8.5° W. diftant 2 leagvjc»..

Sailed at ii A. M.

*a'

, I'^'i
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Sept.

and
oa.
1786.

D. M.

S. 16

17
18

20
21

22

»3

24
.Tii

.lifct

«5

26

27

28

29

O.

6

7
8

II

12

ï3

15

16

»7

18

19

North
UtltMC

36 38
Dcimrture

from
Monterey.

36 4-3

Computed
Longitude
Weft.

Weft Loiig

by the
Time

Keeper,
No. 19.

D, M.

123 44

36

35

34
32

30
29
28
28

41

44

12

44
58

24

39
10

27 54

17
^7

27
28

27
'Op7

*7

27

29

35

55
03
60

59

53

53

27 51

27

27
44
52

»7 55

27

27
28

49
44
02

123 50

124 23

J2S 7

126

Weft l.onj.

by thcDiit.

of the Mo.
from the

Sun.

D. M.

123 46
By iti (o.
ing fitice

leavins
Talcaguaim

123 24

128

130

132

134

235

127 49

n5 49

136 16

137 34
138 36

'39 57
141 21

143 03

144 42

14s 12

145 32

146 36

148 14

148 14

148 46

149 49
149 II

39
5*

55

34
o

i3( —
134 50

*35
136

29

55

D. M. D. M,

124 34
Longit. of
the Point
of Depart.

Variition
of the
Nee<l1e

Utft.

II 24

Ther

D.

Birom. Windt; state of the Atmofphercj RimiJ

f. L.

[28 24

140 31

H3 42

144 5i

146 I

148 4

148 8

Ï47 44

149 26
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9

9

9

9

8

9
10

8

8

9

59

19

46
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35

39

14
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27

24
13

13

Ï3

t3

14
14
15

15

15

15

15
16

16

17

17

17

16

8 38

W.fr.V.fair.Atio'clod
P. M. anchored iniitl
thorns, bottom fine fanJ

the landing place bore]

10» W.thePrefidioS.
£. land diftant \ Icamiel

W.N.W. fr. breeze, fair

Ditto

W. S.W.I, breeze, fair

W. freft) breeze, fair

W. N. W. 1. breeze, fair

Ç W.N.W. varying tothtj

l W. 1. breere, fair

W. N. W. fredi br. fair

fN. W. almoft a calm.

4 A. M. ftt fail ; at

a calm \ andiored in '

fathoms, bottom muddj

the fort bore S. if
diftant 2 leagues. SailJ

at I o'clock P. M.
W. N.W. varying to the!

At noon the' fort bgre]

. j" S. dilhnt 5 leaguesj

i Cyprefs Point borefni

V the fort E. 7* S.

W. N. W. fr. br. fair

JW. N. W. fredi br. har

\ 7«

X d. ». 51° 50'

, ». so|»

16 1 -
- i'7

24|»7

28

h^^

34
40

38

28

28

28

28

N. W. freflj br. foggy

N. fr. br. fair. d.

N. N. E. fr. br. cl.

N. fr. br. fair

N. E. 1. br. fiiir

Ditto, hazy

W. N.W. very little wIikJ

fair. d. n. 43!°
N. W. very little wind, fald

E.N.E. 1. br. fair

Ditto, d. n. 42°

Ditto

E. S. E. fr. br. hazy

Ditto

Ditto, d. n. 4i|"

S. very little wind, Iiazy

Ç S. veiy little wind, fogg

I d.n.i^i"

S. E. 1. br. fair

S. E. fr. br. hazy. A.n.^\^

Ç A calm, a light air from t!|

\ S. S. E. hazy

A calm, thunder and rain

A calm, ft.

S. W. 1. br. hazy

K. >. The lor.tituie of Monterey, accorJin? «o all the diftaiicrs tiV en «long the coaft, and referred to this port by the lio

keeper No. iij, i» 124 Oe{. ^ niia. Welt.
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toog.cofi
by luD. ob
ftrvattao.

1^8 3I

159 »

IS9 .

rS9 *
160 5

«63

i6S

-A-,n

1 56 i
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1 20
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n
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8
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»75 '33

»7y 59
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«79 *7
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176 ^2

,66'47

0. M.

«55 «4

«73 55

«75 »9
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176 50

«77 «i
Long.E.

«79

^79 «3

«78 35
178 .«

Variirieo
•flhe
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EaA.

D.

8 57
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10 14

10 II

18
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Ther.

D.

17

«7

«7

'7 I
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'7

18 i
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r8

«7

18
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20
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9 36

176 47
177 «7

t7i 44
Long.E.

9
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12
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«3.

57

47
30
6

12

o
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irotn.

P. !..

28 3

28

28

28

£8

28

3

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

19 I 28

17 28

15 *8

16 28

«7

«9f18 i

«9 i

«9

«9i
20
20

28

28

27

28

Î8

,vlBd«; Staif of the AtmolVkmiJWaailu*

28

28

28
28

I

I

2

1

Ç
II

o

2

2

2

2

{N. E. varyinr by E. to S.

W. very little wind, rain.

C S. S. W. very little wind,

1 fair. Saw many bird»

A calm, rain

C S. S. W. varying by W. to

I K.'E. very little w. rain

J N. varying to the S. by E.

I ftrong brfie£e,iraiu

CN. very little wind, fair.

I </. ». 40f">
çN.N.W.,fair,acalm. Saw

l a number oFfea-fwallows

S. S. E.fr, br. rain

S. S. E. fir. br. fqually w, cl.

S. S. W. ft. rain

W.S.W. l.br. fair. d.ii, 37i<»

E. S. E. very little wind, fair

E.S.E.frefh br. fair

E. fr.br. fair. </,«. 36"»

E. varying to the S. E. fr,

br. Saw many birds

E. gufts of wind. Saw fome
birds. At 5 P.M. faw in

theW. an ifland, to which
the name of Necker was
given. </.». 34^"

E. N. E. frefli breate. At
noon Necker Ifland bore

£. 8° N. dif^ant 4 Içagues,

d. ». 34"

rE.N,E. fr. br, fair. At half

paft one A,M, faw break-

ers very near us, bearing

from N. to S. W. bv the

W« at noun, a fmall iflet

at the N. W. point of the

breakers, bore N, dittant

^ about 2 leagues

A calm, fair. Saw many birdi

N. fqually weather, cl. •

N. N. W. fqually, cl.

N.fr. br.cl. ; -

W. 1. br. fair

W. S. W. frefli.br. fair

W, frefti br. rain

W. N. W. 1. br. hazy

W.N.W. l.br. fair

N. E. fqually, cl.

N. I. br. fair

N. N. W. 1. br. fair

,N. W, frefti br. cl.
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N.W. varying to the N.i
I. br. fair

S. 1. br. fàir

W.N.W. freOibr.hazy

Ditto
'

S.S.W.freflibr.d. heavvf
W. S. W.fqually, ftr.br.

N. frcfli br. cl.

N. E. gufts of wind, cl.

E. N. E. 1. br. fair

E. S. E. 1. br. lair

Ditto

S. S. W. little wind, fair

VV. I. br. h.izy

W.N.W. ftr.br.fqually.i

N. frefli br. hazy
N. E. fr. br. fair, heavy Teal

E.vai7ing to the S.E. fr.br.fj

S.W. very little wind, haiyl

N. E. frefti br. hazy
'

E. N. E. frefh,br. cl.

E..fr br. fair •.

E. S.E. freOibr. fair

Ditto

S.W. very little wind, hazy I"'"''"
fqually, cl

Afllimp

by

leagues

N. E. fr. br. cl. Atnoonl
Aflumption lAand bore El

1 3°N. diftance two miiegl

the Mangs IHands borl

N. 30OW. dift. 6 league]

E. N. E. freft) bieeze, fair

E. light breeze, fair

W.^f.W very little w. haiyj

M. W. very little wind, ci.

J
N.W. 1. br. fair. Thefwei]

I is from the North

N. N. E. fiefh br. fair

E. N. E. ffelh br. fair

N. E. frefli br. fair .

N. E. ftr. br. fair

E. varying to N. fr. br. fair

N. N. E. ftr. br. cl.

E. frefti br. hazy» rain

£. frefli br..gufts of ytr. cl.

E.N.E. fr.br.fair. Atnoonl

the moft nortbtrly of th

Bafliee Iflaiids boi e S. 4o'|

W. dift. about 3 leagues

E. varying to the N* N. £.1

frelh br. cl. w. At lun-l

rin.' faw one of the Ba/Iiee|

Illands, bearing £.34"$.
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Time
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No. i>i.

0. M.

"5 55
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D. M.
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D. M,

o 30

Ther.

D.
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Btrom. wind*; Stale of the AtnoTpknt; tteaisiki.

l\ L.

î8 .1 \\N.£. ftr. br. fqually, hazy

i8

z8 4

•8 4

N.N.E. aiidN.E. ftr. br.cl.

Ë. N. E. fr. br. cl. At 5
A. M. (liw Piedra-Blanca»

bearing N. N. E. dift-int

2 leagues. At noon (aw
a number of iflancts } the

j!;reat Lemma bore S. 65"

W. dkftant 5 leagues; at

7 P. M. ancliorcd hi 14.

fathoms, bottom muddy,
12 leagues from Macao,
which bor- W. i^S.

N. fiefh br. Iqiially At i

P.M. ancliorcd in 5^ fath.

'vjttom muddy i| leag.

ii<;!Tj Macao, which bore

W. i»S.

At \

28

5 N. N. E. frefli br.

I pift II, N.
N. E. trefli breeze, fair

N. E. feJh breeze

Ç Here the date ischangtdio the

I E.oftbe Meridian ofParu
E. little wind, fair

E. N. E. fr. br. fair

E. fr.br. fair

N. E. fr. br. fair
{

E. N. E. fr. br. fair j

N. K. I. lîr. hazy Î -

N. E. fqually, hazy ^

N. E. ^ . br. hazy

N. N. E. ftr. br. hazy

N. E. fr. br. fair

N. N. E. fr. br. fair

N. N. E. itr. br. fair

N. iii:to
,

N. N. E. fr. br. fair !

Ditto ;
~

A cahn, rain ^

N. N. E. fr. br. fair ! • •

EJ. hr. fair
|

N. N. E. fr. br. fair '

N. E. I. br. fair

Ditto, fr. br. fair

E. N. E. fr. br. fair

N. N. E. 1. br. hazy

N. I. br. hazy

Ditto ;

'

N. E. fr. br. hstty

N. 1. br. fair

N.fr.br. Sailed from Macao
the

Ladrone

N. I. br. fair

r N.fr.br. Sailed from Maca
\ at 7 A. M. } at noon th

] largeft of the Ladroi

(. Idands bore N. 31» W.

m

ifi

c2
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»* I 28
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N. fr» br» fair

N. E. fr. br. fair

Nk E. fr. br. hazy

E. N. £» fr. br. fair

N. N. E. fqually, d.
N. E. fr. br. faii-

Pitto

E. N. E. fr. br. fair

Ë.S.E. little wind, fair

S. E. very little wind, fJ

S, W. very little wiiJ

At noon the iflarf

Bantam bore E. if
diftant 6 leagues

W, 1. br. fair. At 110

Bantnin bore '.

diAant 5 leagues I

Î W'.S.W. very liltlew.tai|

I Bantam Ifle boie £. )}°

5 N. fr. hr. fair. At noon tlj

I Ifle Bantam bore S. 57°
(

C E.fr.br.fair.' At noon Poil

I CaponesboreN. 75<>£.]

E. i. br. fair. Point C/

75»]

fair. Foil

82» eJ

that jilaij

"E. I. br. fair. ThePuerco|

or Hogs, bore N. 52*

and theMoha, N. S70]

At i paft 5 P. M. anchoJ

ed in the Port of Miri

bella. Wind the fami

till the a4th at-noon

E. N. E. fr. br.

N. E. frefli br. fair. SaiH

At 6 P.

in the Bay

E. N. E. fr. br

{N. E. frefli b

at 8 A. M.
anchored in

Manilla

28

pE.N.E. i.br. Stood offari

onforGavita. TheMoij

bore S.5o<»E. Sailedatl

J A. M. At noon, CaTii

i boreE.»°N. At 7 P.^

anrh. a league from u
vita, to the N. ^5° W.

, 1 1 fath. bottom muddy!

"N.N.E. varying to the!

N. E. fiefli br. fair, I

5 A. M. fet fail, and at
I

-anchored in the port

Cavita, two cables leng

from land. Here we rl

mained till April 11
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fE.N.E. fr.hr. fair. The
1 foitpfCaviuborr N. bf
y £. Ve anchored in || (4-

![. thoniii, high water

A caliTii fair

N. frefti breeze, fair

N. N. IP. ditto

N. E. ditto

Ditto

E. N. E. ditto

N. £. ditto

Ditto

E. N. ^. ditto

N. £. ditto

Ditto

/'E.N.E. fr.br. fair. Shifted

I anchor this day, and an-

< chored in 4 fathoms, hot-

i lorn muddy. The fort of

>^ CavUahoreN. iS^E.

E.lsJ. E. frdh b^eze, fair

]^. E. ditto

N. ditto

N. ^}. E. ditto

E. N. N. varyii^ to N. ditto

E. light brtfxe, fair

E.N.E. frefh breeze, £itr

N. N. E. ditto

Ditto

N. E. ditto

Ditto

E. N. E. ditto

N. E. ditto
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N. ditto

N.N.^y". ditto. «/.«. ii«»j'

N. E. ditto

E. N. E. ditto

Ditto

Ditto

N. E. ditto

E.N. E. ditto

N. E. c|itto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

r N.E.fr.br. Warped theOjîp

J to a^out 3 cables length to

) the.N.E. byE. The fort

.(. ipf Cavita bore N. 69" E.
r N.E;fr.br. Warped the fliip

\ to t^e ftream N. 3 cables

1 length} (grelins). Fort

(, Cavitatben bore N. 880 E.
C N. E. frefli br. faie. Pre-

l pared for failing
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April
•ni
Mijr,

I7»7'

Ail

K>

1»

ï3

15
16

17

ig

«9
20
SI

%t

«3

«4

*S

«6

»7

s8

*9

30

M.I

North
Utttudc.

D.

t6

16

17

»7
18

»9
so

21

21

24

22
22

2Z

M
«

r5 4*

«3

47

I

28

9
18

59
24
38

2

2

»4

7

22 56

22 32

22 52

23 24.

22

21 4-5

21 44

Cempiitril

toniltuda
Baft.

D. M.

117 36

117 2

M7 9

Ï17

"7
116

117

117

"7
"7
117

"7
iig

117

7

9

59
o

39

+7
17

13

38

7
16

116 45

117 42

117 49

ItA Long
by «hr
Time

Knrcr«
No. ig.

/>. M.

117 58

117 20

117 42

117 41
118 o
117

»i7

117

«17

44
38

39
20

117 14

118 I

117 7

116 39

"7 59

117 42

"7 45

"7 55

118 19

119 22

Eaf> [.ont,

by thcnift.

o« lh< Mu.
from Ihe

Sun,

D. M.

117 58

118 16

VnrUtlon
«r ihc
Nni)lc
Ucll.

D. M.

Eaft.

Thfr.

D.

21

20 I

21

21

o
21

21

21

21

18

17

16

16

16

16

16

18

i

Buem.

P.

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

28

{38
28

18

28

28

28

28

28

28 5

28

28 s

Wlodt; suie «fih« Atmofthwti «««,J

tN.N.E.
fr.br. fair. S<tfaii

at noon, Fort Cavita borj
N. 90° E.diftant mille

Ir W.N.W. very little wind]
\ fair. The N. point of thJ

]
Ifland of Two Sifters bor]

i N. 46»E.cli(tantal«aguJ
CN. I. br. fair. Point Bol]

I nriao bore E. 27» N.
{E. S. E. a calm. Tliemofl,

northerly land in fight bord

S. 63<»E. * ^

A calm, fail

N. 1. hr. At noon a calm
N. N. W. light br. fuir

E. N. E, fr.br. fair

E. •. br. fair

N. N. E. very little wind, faiJ
£. '. hr. !air

N. N. E. ditto

N. ;titfo
i

N. N. W. very little w. fair I

N. N. E. fr. br. fair

/'N.N.E. fr.br. fair. Foii

I ffveral days before, had

< failed over a bank, where

I wt lounded from 2z to iti

V fath. bott. fand and rock
[

/"N. N. W. very littk wind,!

\ fair. Port Zealand bore E.r

< s^S. diltant 3 leagues. Atl

I 4 P. M. anchored in i;}

V. fathoms, bottom muddy
'"N. N. W. very little wind.l

Sailed at 4 A. M. Port I

Zealand bore S. ts" E3S"
diftant 4 leagues. At noun I

a calm. At 7 P. M. an-

chored in 37 fathoms, bot-

tom mnddy. Set fail, the|

.
wind at N.N.E.
N. N. E. fir. breeze, fqualiy

I

w. cl.

"N. E. 1. breeze, fair. At|

6 P. M. the mofl fouther-

ly of the Pefcador Iflands
[

bure N. 64» W. diftant |

about 2 leagues

E. S. £. I. br. fair. Lamay
|

Ifland boreN. 380 E. dif-

tant 6 leagues

"S.E.varyingtotheN.bythe I

E.I.br.fi.andr. At noon,
|

the Ifland of Batol, or Ta-

baco-xinna, bore N. 7* W.

, diftant 5 leagues
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North
Uliniil«.

D. M.

»« 57

S

ïi 45
2Z 14

1» 4c

H x8

9

10

H 30

»S 44

»5 55

16

»7

»7 43

18 19

i8 36

u

13

14.19 4.6

Computed
tlMIllilHlIl'

£11).

(«ft Long
br II»

tliM
Kti-p«r,

Nu. t^.

^. M.
i.«t. & Lon,
II' th« caH
ptilo* <><^

tliegre».

m. U.itol,

oc Tabuo-
ximi.

119 33
IZO II

120 Zt^

La(. & LOI,

«I the M,
(Kihit or'

Ihc Ifle

Kumi.

IZO 3»

Ut.fctron.
ot'Much
lOand.

taft I.on|.

DvihcMit,
of tbe Mo,
frum tlic

8U11.

D. M

119 2(j

119 19
120 13

IZO 37

ISO 49

120 47

txi 14

Ul. & Un.
of Narlh lit ^f

18 4.1

»9 >7

iti 1

lit 6

120 30

lao 55

121

I2t 10

I2J 1$

lit 22

121 18

121 15

D. M.

1-

>—

S-

I2t 5
t::x ,i t;». „ii.i

30 j 121 j£

JO 19 222 47

Variation
of the
hrolle
Eaft.

Thtr.

D. M.

51

D.

20

20

»9

BlIMB.

P. L.

28 3

28

28

wind ; iiau efUm Aimuf^hti* ; mcmulri,

{

19 I28 I

19 i

iM 59
i-iiii

;ru; f

•it.-

37

39

X9i
16

16

»5

28

>4

Ï5

»7
»7

28

28

28

27. Il

»4

13 Î28

13 428

z8

N.E. 1. br. fair. Tlte Ifland

Botol bore N. S» W. dif.

tant 3 leagues. A.t 6 P.M.
itboreN.47» W.diftant
I league.

N.E.varyingto theE.fr.hr.fr,

E. S. E. very little «vind, fair

S. £. little wind, fair. At
the

bore

miles

d.E. fr, br.fair. At 8 A.M.
the Illand Hoapinfu» or

South Ifland, was in the

fame bearing as North
Ifland>N. 48^E. Ourdif-
tance from the iormer was

. 1 miles, and from the tat-

ter 6 leagues. At noon,

the Tdand Hoapinfu bore

S.2o«W.dift.8l«^g. and
the North liland bore $,
22* E. diftant 4 leagues

STS. W. freflj br. fair

S JB.W. vary, to N.N.E.fr^r,
S.S.W. l.br.foggy. Soundr

~
in 55 and 50 fathoms»

ottom fandy

S,S.W. varying to the W",

N.W. I. br. fr. very foggy
w. Sounded in 55 and 45 >

fathoms, bottom muddy
S.S.E. very little wind, fogr

gy. At^paft 6P.M..an- -

chored in 45 fathoms, bot-

tom muddy ^

W. S. W. I. brveze, fog^,
1 in 45 and (o fa-

bottom muddy.. At
ancborej in 41 fa-

thopts. bottom muddy
*S. S. W. very little wind,

^ill foirgy. At « P. M,
fct fail. At 10 P. M,
anchored in ^9 fathoms,

bottom mudviy, Vvryfhicl^

fog

S.S.W. l.brj. AttoA.Vfr
ÙX fail, .wind at E. N, £«
1. br. fair

'E.N.E.I.br. hazy. Sound-

ings from 45 to «4 fac*

thorns, bottom muddy

s.D.yv

ts.s.ed
bot

f

{
/-w. 5. W,
1 Soiuidevi

< thorns, b

i 7PpM.a
V thorns. )]
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Wladii Mit oTthi Atmoi^hwti RinnJ

ÎE.N.E.very little w. fogg

Sounded in 36 and 40 h)th

IL. very iitlle wind. Soundo

in }6 and 15 fathoms, t

torn fandy. Atjpaftij^

M. anchored in 15 fath

At lofet fail} at noon th

wind at E.veiy dead, haiyj

AtlpallSP.M.anclfoie
in 3»&th. bottom Hindy]

E.verv little wind. Setial

at6Â.M.wind.itE.fr.hI

hazv. At
-J
pa(t6 P.\i

ancnored in -15 fatli. hoa

torn fandy. At 6 fct fail

1. airs at N. the current!

_ tnilea per hour

^. very little wind, foggy

N.N.W.fr.br.cl. Sotindd

in 36 and 40 fathoms

W.S.y.l.hr.Atnoonth
W. point of Qiielpaert III

boreN. i6»W. dillaht]

leagues. </. V. 45° 5'

S.W. little wind, fair. Til

finithermoft iilands inrigH

boi-e'N, H^jtheW-nid
N. 9" W. dift. s league*

N. 1. br. fair; a calm fej

mmoft coaft <

vifew, bore

the northertima

dift. 3 leagiH

E. N.E. little wind, t'aij

The northernmoK coaft<

Corea in view, here

so*>Ë. Ran along this coaj

at ai leagued diitancc

S. W. frefli br. fair. TB

northernmoft point of CJ

Ifea boie'N. ao" W. dif

a letogues. Sounded in
;

fathoms, ditt.^"

N.NlE.l.brllt. afognrl

vented us frbm feeing larj

^N.W.I. br. hazy. The nffl

thernmoft land of Corea

fight boreN. si'W.di^

tanrf 8 leagues. Steered
j

theE.toexj-Joretlieiflan

•^f Japan. At 3 P.M. faj

an ifland beating N.is"!

dift' isleag. AtnobntI

ihiddleoffthisinamlidj

diftant 4 leagues, (/.».45|
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II* of tht Atmorph«rt, RiiMrki

.E.very little w.foff^

lndcdill36Bnd4o^
ery little wind. Soundo

l6andi5fathomi,|

™ fandy. At Jpaftii,

anchored in 15 fatiî

10 fet fail; atnaontli

ndatE.veiydeadibzyj

{paltSP.M.anchorJ

31 hth. bottom raimlyl

ery little wind. SetJaj

SA.M.windatË.fr.hij

At i part 6 P.M

dilhht]

.ttuta. d. n. 45° 5*

* little wind, fair. TlJ

ithermoft iflands infigl]

i-e'N, i4<';theW,.md
9'» W.dlft. s leagued

1. br. fair; a calm fe^

he foitthemmoft coaft (

)rea in vi<;w, bore

;° N. the northertimo

. 27"^ E. dift. 3 lea^tJ

N. E. litUe wimi, faif

he northernmoll coaft(

ïrea in view, bore

>*'Ë. Ran along thit COI

% leaguesl diltance

iV. frefti br. fair. TÏ
trthernmoft point bICJ

abme^N. lo" W. M
letigues. Sounded in

;

thoms. d'.n.^
^liE.l.brltt. aL„
ntetl us frbm feeing laij

W.l.bi-.hazv. Tiierd

emnioft landof Corcal

rhtboreN. si'W.dJ
ni 8 leagues. Steered P

eE.toexi>loretliei(lan|

Japan. AtsP.M.fJ
iillandbea!ringN.i5''l

ft isleag. AtnobntI

iddlecrfthisinaml.cnllj

^!D«f(?/^/,boreN.i7l

ftant 4 leagues.*/.». 4^5!

North
Ulliud*.

]7

37

jo'38

II. ' i«

5:37

I

137
5'î«

'37

M.

LuniKU'It
Lait.

D. M

li:t ton .

b' lit*

Tliti»

K««p«r,
Su. i#.

h

17

i

!37

37

38

39

II4-I

9 128 41
M »' t -111 iMi 01

l'jg Ici 11

12 129 4/

»i no 34

11,13» 17

38

17

132 10

ni 34

S'

13 »33 17

7l'13 3?

40; 133 3 3

L.'llIilIC'.l

the iju'tii

ij» ^uiiili

ttrni.

I.'llllll ic uf

„/• an ill.iii]

30 E. „tti,it

puilll.

lalitilitr III

gfthi! s. mul»
I O pniht in

view 01

J •)'">,

28

20
134 40

133 31

40 4132 4

,040 491131 55

D. M

lit! Luni.
by ilwbil».

01 III» Mu.
irjiii 1)11.'

lun.

D. M

Ir^nf bl

i. ti 1 I VI

Lj,'.tlirtlil.

123 S') .

—
129 2

129 45

130 41

«il 35
132 t3

132 32

133 38

' J4 4';

«35 ïo

'35 «4

«35 5

«34 55

«33 39

lu
II. ni'

111» I'll.m
'.1 J..t> 11-

li'Ti 1,

Utit». 1,1

r I Inil
.' . 'I thu

I
.Ml.

-«•i. »;

t. r >. nuit
p. iiit m
vit w tn

II

O 713

Weft,

o 35 'O

131 4011 ]o 5+ o 3 10

VarUlInn
01 II»
Kat.il»

1 It.

I). M
1 11

Thtr.

D.
M

I 4.ri2

20

II

12

«3

11

'3

II

13

BAr jn^

/'. L.

'.8

:8

;.8

.'.8

z8

{28

î7

28

18

55 131 4S 131 45 131 6

n'+î 35 132 15:132 ^r.
—

134.2 49

«f+3 31

132 43 132 41

.3;»

J
i6>3

«7+4

««'41-

«';|h

Vol.. II.

53

57

133 45

134 21

«34 33

133 56

12 134 32

10} 134 47

30; «3+ 52

Eaft.

I 6

o 19 7

2 33

134 28

135 n

28

28

Wln4«{MiUof th* Aime(^lMrt{ atmaïki.

27 7

27

7 7

'7 ï

18

28

28

27

27

'-7

'•7

.S. fr. br. fair

ÎS.S.E.fr. br. fair. At 6

A.M. loft fight of Dage-
let iniiiul

S. S. E. trefti br. fair

S. S. E. 1. br. «air

S. varying to N. E. 1. br. fair

V N. E. varying to the S. E.

i I. br. fojîgy

S. little wind, iofi^y

S. i. br. fopgy. </. ». 47"

'"S.W. fr. bi-. hazy. At jo

faw Japan; at noon thi* N .-

moft piiint bore E. </' ï.

Ran aloncT the coail of J
•-

pan, and piflcd to the E.
ot tJK' Ifliuul Juotfi fiin.i,

which bore at 4 P. M. E.

and W. I'he point of rlie

fame name bore S. 66° E.

S7E. I. br. hazy

, S. W. frtlh br. foggy

; S. S. W. fr. br. in fqualls,

foggy, with much rain

'S.W. little wind,f«ggy. At
lo A. M. fasv the iK-rrh

coaft of Corca, in th;.- N.
At neon, weieditt. troiii

it 12 leagues. </. «. 47° 3'

S. S.W. V .rying to the W.
fr.hr. d./t.^i" s'

N.E.I.hr. loggy. At noon

the N.moil hind in fight

bore N. 29° E. and tlie

VV.-moll, N.65» W. dil-

tant 5 leHgucs

/'S.W. little wind, fair. The
\ land which at noon hoiv N

.

•^ was dill. 2 Itag. SouuiIliI

i at that dill, in izo fath.

V bottom nnuUl y . </ v. 53'

S.S.W. light brc\7c. laii
.^

Rin along tlv.; coaft oî

Tartary, at the cHllance of

2 or 3 icagiK's

S. S. E. light brctz;-, fotg.".

Always in Th; it of Imid.

d.n. f.^"

S. S.W. littk- wind, foggy

E. very liitle wiiiJ, toggy

at inii.1 vais. d.ti. 55"

S. S.W. 1. Hi-, very thick fog

lojS. S.W"., lH>,«h hi. io'^^Y

II

10

I
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June
and
July.
1787.

J.ao

21

22

«3

North
Latitii(!e.

D. M.

44 44

44 4^

4-S- 10

24-4-S 13

^5

26

274-S 13

2846 8

29

30

Jy.i

4.5 SI

4-7 ao

4-7 50

47 52
At anchor
In thebiy
ufbutfren.

47 51

47 51

47 43

43 o

Computed
Lotiftitude

Eiift.

D. M
134 59

13s 35

135 48

135 37

Eift Long.
bv the
Time

Kcuper,
No. ly.

D. M.

13s ai

135 42

135 19

ns 9

'35 15 135 15

136 28

136 54.

13a 24

137 34

137 33137 37

137 34137 22

137 22

137 25

'37 25

F.al) Long.

by ihcDift.

if «lie Mo.
I'rnm the

Sun.

D. M.

'35 5

'35 '5

137 28 137 48

138 20 139 19

Variatio,

of the
Needle
Eaft.

D. M.

42

10

54

Ther.

D.

7 -1
/ 2

7 I

8 \

Barum.

P. .

27

27 10

27

27

It>

10

10

z3

28

28

28

27

28

'.3

23

28

27

^7

II

1

1

10

Windt; State of the Atmofpherej RcnurkiJ

{N.E. little wind, tV. Tabli

Mount bore N. S" W. thi

neareft land dill. 4 leaw,

S.S.W.vcrylittlevvd.fogp

at intervals. At noon th'

N. nioft land in fight boi

N. 20° E. and the nearcll

land bore N. 29<'W.

Ç N.E. frefti breeze, fair, ver

I thick fog

A calm, fair. The nearefti

land hore W. 20° N. dil".

tant 3 leagues

N. E. frefli breeze, fair.

At anchor in the bay 0:

_ Ternai

Ç A calm, rain in the courfe

I of the day

N. E. 1. br. fair

{W.N.W. I.br.hazy. Set

fail at 8 A.M. the bay

Ternai boreiN. 20° E.|

diitant 5 leagues

S. fr. br. fair. The nearefti

land bore N. 45° W. dii'.

58''
(_ tant 2 league», d. n.

N. N. E. overcaft, I. nr.

W.S.W. l.hr. foggy at in.

ttrvals. The neareft lam!
I

boreN. 55° W. (iilhnt
3]

leagues. At 7 P.M. an.

cliored in 36 fathoms, bot- 1

torn muddy, 2 leag. from I

landj foggy

S. liglit bveeze

At 10 P.M. fet fail to ap.
I

proach the fliore ; wind at

S. foggy. At noon an-

1

ciiortxi in 15 fathoms, bot-

tom (and and pebbles, i

mile from l.iiul

'N. E. I. br. At 8 A.M.
the Bilcay yawl was ftnt

afhoie, but could not land

on account of tlii; fog

vSet failatS A.M. At nonn

a c;<!in, foirgy. At 6 P.M.

anchored in 44 fathoms,

bottom fine fund

n. 60° 5'

Set fa'l at noon, and ran

alon? the co;rl of l'ariarv;

tiiewimhirN. N.E. light

breeze, fogjy



! Atmofpherej RenutkJ

ain in the couifel

• hr.footrv at in.

The neareft laml

5° W. (liltmt
3

At 7 P.M. an.

36 fathoms, bot-

dy, a Itag. from

noon, and ran
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:>;

M +8 31

u

>3

'9

North
Latitude.

D. M.

48 23

48 15

48 22

48 4

+7 53

47 +9

48 13

48 27

|8 22

48 20

48 12

48 59

Computed
LuniiiiUde

I alt.

D. M.

139 19

139 3i

139 38

»39 S3

Ead Long,
by the
lime
Keeper,
No. 19.

D. M.

139 II

139 +1

139 54

139 57

14.0 10 140 16 139 20

Eaft Loni;.

bv theDilt.

nftheMo.
from the

Sun.

D. M.

140 10

[.atitufte nf
the anch.
place.

140 O

139 29

139 9
138 47
138 42

140 25

140 29
Long. of

tlie nch.

place.

Variation
of the
Needle
Eaft.

D. M.

57

33

46

47

4Ï

140 32 —

Ther.

D.

9-1

10

9l

10 I

10

II

n

13

II

12

10

II

13

Barom.

P. L.

27

27 7

27

27

8

II

ZJ 11

27 II

17 10

27 10

Windi; State of the Atmofphere; Rcmirkt.

<

S. fr. br. At 8 A.M. faw a
very high peak, and a low
point, bearing N. 80° E.
diltant 10 leagues. The
N.-mo(l point in fight of
the continent of Tartary
bore N. diftant 9 '«agues

;

fairw. At noon Lamanon
Peak bore N. 66» E. dift.

12 leag. the neareft land

of Tartery in fight bore N.

^ 45° W. d.n. 63»

A cahii, hazy w. At noon
the N. point of the iflaml

of Segalien in fight, bore

N. 35° E. Lamanon Peak
bore N. 44" E. and the

S. -moll land E. r/.».63°s'

S. S. W. 1. br. very thick
fog. Sounded in 6z fa-

thoms, bottom muddy
S. little wind, foggy

S. S. W. freni br. fair. At
noon the entrance of a bay
bore S. 33° E. diftant 6
leagues ; and the neareft

point of land S.83°E.dift.

4 leagues, d.n. 65° 3'

S. trefli br. fair.

Peak bore N.
Lamanon

1° E. the

27

27

Î7

»7

10

10

27 10

entrance of a bay N. 73®
K. diftant 3 leagues, and
the neareft land's. 45° E.
diftant 2 leagues

-S.fr.br. fair. At 6 P. M.
anch. in Baie de Langlc,

in the Iflandof Svi^aiien.iii

14 fath. the village bore

E. ?4° S. :| of a league

S.S.W.fr, br. At 5 A.M.
failed from Baie de Lan-
gle. d. «. 63° 5'

S. freflj breeze, foggy

S. S. W. ditto

S. ditto

S. S. E. 1. br. foggy

S. S. E. frefh br. overcaft.

Lamanon Peak bore N.
65OE. diftant 4 leagues,

and the neartrlt point of

land N. 80° E. diftant 2

leagues. At 2 P. M. an-

chored in Baied'Eftaing,in

20 fath. bottom muddy,

^ of a league from land

n
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July.
178;.

J. ao

21

P. M.

49 z6

4-9 53

»2

*3

North
l.ititude.

50 31

Computed
LDBfltudr

Eaft.

D. M.

140 32

140 31

T40 26

50 5^

«4 SI 29

»5

140 31

Eaft Long,
by the
Time
Keeper,
Ko. 19.

ïift loat.
by thcDitt.

of the MO.
from the

sun.

D. M.

140 32

140 30

D. M.

140 16

D. M.

Variation
of the

Eaft.

Ther.

1+

13

H

P. L.

27 10

27 10

wind ; Statt of the Atmofphere
; Remitkij

27 10

140 26

140 38

140 29

S» ^9 139 46

«39 59

55

'+i 27 II

139 47

H

13

28

D. M.

ii

il

Vorth
lititude.

18

Î9

30

3'

IA.1

S. 1. br. At 4 A. M. ftJ

fail, the wind S. frefli br.F

hazy. At 7 P.M. anchored!

in 39 fathoms, bottom find

fand, I league from land.

d ». 64° 4'

S. 1. br. hazy. At 4 A.M.I
fet fail ; at noon the ntareli^

land bore N. ii°E. (lil-l

tant 2 leagues

"S. 1. br. hazy w. Soiiiided|

from 80 to 45 fath. lang.

ing along Segalltn Klaml.l

At noon the neareft jandl

bore E. 11° N. diftant;

leagues. At^paftian
chored 42 fath. bot. niudj

dy, i{ league fiom lai\l

"S. almoft a calm, foggy. Atl

5 A. M. fet tail ; a 1. br.|

from the S. ftiir. Our anJ
choring place, called Ruif-\

feau Jes Saumons, bore S.|

io"E. and the ntareft land

E.22° S. i\ leag. Souiid-I

ed in 39, 38, 35, 30, ;mdl

29 fathoms, bottom l°aiidv,|

till 4 P.M. At9, z+la-l

thorns. At \ patt 9, an-

chored in 22 fathoms, bot-l

torn fandy

'S.i.br. At^A.M. fetfaii)

at noon, the neaieft lanJl

bore E. ïo" N. diftant 4I

leagues and the S.-moltl

land bore N. 6° E. Sound-j

cd in 15, 16, 18, 20, and!

22 fathoms, as we diewl

near the nii(!d!e of theH S

channel of 't'artary. At
{

j

part 7 P. M. anchored in|

24 fathoms, bottom mud-

dy, d. n. Ti"*

"S. I. br. hazy. At4 A.M.j

fet fail; foggy, 1. breeze ;!

courl'e wefterly. Soundeij

ill 2Î , ÎO, and 1 1 tathor iij

till 1^ paftyjwhenwecairej

to ajichor. At 2 o'duckf

feMail.andftood totlieN.!

K. ninnii-ig along the (hore.j

At \ palt 7 founded in 19I

fatjioms, bottom Tandy J

ancho'cd fame hour, »l

longues froit» land

Compute(
U>n|titud<

Eaft.

D. M

51 40 '40

ji 44140

51 32 140

SI 29

SI 29

139 5

139 4

51 19 140 1

450 48 139

SO 35139
50 18139

50 6 140

49 «3

48 25

139

140



ROUND THE WOULD. 2^

iS

19

30

3'

IA.1

North
Lititude.

D. M.

Compufert
Lonfitudc

Ealt.

D. M.

40 140

44 140

s« 32

SI

5»

29

29

140 8

139 SI

139 41

Fait long.

by the
Time
Keeper,
No. 19.

Eaft Lent.
by theDift.

of Ih* Md.
from the
Sun.

D. M.

SI 19

SO 4-8

SO

SO

SO

35
i8

140 14

D. M.

Variation
of the
Needle
Ealt.

D. M.

139 «7

49 »3

48 25

139

139

140 7

139 41

140 7

139 27

140 16

139 50

139 -28

140 55 140

50

Ther.

D.

13

iz

iz

12

'3

13

138 53

Birom. Windt; Stauofthe Atnofphere; Renurlu»

L. P.

28

28

28

27

27

27

27

13

H *

10

14

13

15

28

5^

z8

27

27

27

27 10

13 i^7 9

S.S.W. Saileil at 10 A.M.
and ftood off and on to

get to tlie fouthward into

deeper water

S. S. W. ftr. breeze, rather

foggy. Sounded from i to

9, 12, 14, lâ, 18, and 2t

tHthoms, bottom muddy.
Sounded P.M. in 18, t6,

15) >4i i3> 3i(i 12 fath.

At I paft 7 P.M. anch. in

Bai^ de Cadries, in 1 1 fa-

thoms, bottom muddy
" 5. S. W. fiefti breeze, fair.

Shifted anclior, and an-

chored in 51 fathoms, bot-

tom muddy
S. very little wind, foggy

E. 8. E. veiy little wind
S.S. E. 1. br. fair

S. verv little wind, fair

E. N. E. very little wind,

varying to the S. E. At
4 P. M. fet l'ail. At 8

P. M. Cape Cloftevcam

bore S. iS" W. Sounded

in 12 and 14 fathoms

SS.W. varying to the S.S.

E. very little wind. At
noon, the nearelt land bore

N. 35° E.

S.S.W. vaiying to the S.

S.E. very little wind, fair.

Soundings increafed as we
fteertd Ibutherly, to 45 ta-

thoms. At Jioon the land

bore W. n» N. dillant 3

leagues.

STfr. br. fo?gy vv.

S. f"r. br. hazy *

S.S.W. frefh breeze, heavy

lea, hizy

'S. S.W. frelh breeze, vary-

ing to t'.K' N. round by
W. and E. N. E. very

little wind, fair. Saw the

coalt of Tartarv, bearing

S. 55" W. and N. 38" E.
Lamaiion Pwak. bore S.

48° E.

N. ftr. br. fair. Lamanon
E. the

ght bwe

fN. ftr. br. fair. L:

\ Peak bor>; N. 48"

J
S.-moft ijomt in li^

(. S. 66* E.
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Anguii,

«;«7

Aïo

II

Kortli

Latitude.

D. M.

Compiitrd
LontUudc

£ai).

Û. M.

4.$ 45 140 24

12

H

«5

16

18

»9

20

+5 57

45 40

45 ai

+7

46

46

46

45

46

45

i«j47

2247

43

27

9

20

9

57

ï9

27

10

14

47 "

24I47 22

£.'(1 Long
by the
Time

Keeper,
No. 19.

D. M.

140 II

140 32

140 48

140 3

141 43

142 44

143 48

14'f. 18

144 52

146 7

148 6

148 50

148 47

148 49

140 25

141 13

14a 57

144 II

144 58

146 21

148 9

143 56

148 9

149 24149 15

Eal> Long,

by thcftift

of theMK
Iroin the

Sun.

D. M.

138 37

Variation
of the
Needle
Welt.

D. M.

*7

*3

37

II

3 32

14

50

5 *7

Thcr

D.

'3 I

15

II

10 J

n \

12 I

IZ

12

12

27

27

13

13

10 |'27

12

P. L.

27 10

27 II

28

28

28

28

28

27 II

27 II

13

z8

28

10 1:27 II

wind»; state of the Atmorphere; RemirJ

"N. ftr. br. fair, a large fej

The mlcldle of Moniitid
in. boreS.29°W.aixltl|
Peak of Beiniztt N.3Z»]
At half part 7. P. M. jh

chored in 40 fathoms, ho]

torn fandy, 2 leagues tioJ

the coaft; Lange Peal
bore S. 20° W. Moniven,

IflandN.ssOW.andCa]

,
CrillonE. 18" S.

N. ftr. br. fliir. At4A.Î.

fc;trail,withal.air,atiiooi|

At I paftii,ac!lm. An
chored a leag. from Poiii

Crillon bearing N. 72° 1

Langle Peak bore S. jij

W. At I part I Î at noa

flïifted anchor, when Cap

Cvillon bore S. ij^E.anl

^ Langle Peajt S. 29» W.
A calm, fair. At 8 A. l\

failed and pafled the (irai

which feparateijcnbfruij

Oku-Jerio; wind at N.

I. br. hazy

fS.almoftacalm,fair. Cap

Aniva bore N. 30" E.anij

Langle Peaks. 81° W.
S.E. 1. br. fair. AtnooJ

Cape Aniva bore N. 9° El

{ «• 57°

CE.S.E. 1. br. fair Cap^

I Aniva bore S. 84.° W.
C E. S. E. fr. br. hazy, foggyj

Ç E. S. E. varying to the Nj

I E. hazy

{N. varying to S.S.E. rounj

by E." little wind, foggj

at intervals, d.n. 58°

C S. fr. br. hazy. Saw SiatuJ

i Kland, which bore S.i"!

CS.W. fr. br. cl. Ran aloii.i

\ Staten Iftand

CS. E. little wind, foggv]

\ d.n. 57"
.

.

Ç S. I. br. varying to the WJ

i S. W. foggy

{S. S. W. viuying to

S. little whid, very tliickl

r S. light breize, foggy. 0"i

\ of the Four Bioihus'f

I
Ifl'inds, bore

L */.«. 52°5'
S. i" Vv'.

North
Latitude.

D. M.
15I4.7 28

-6+7 20

Computed
Lui>iL<tiide

Eaft.

D. M.
149 47

149 48

+7 n 150 3

47

+5 19

3045 57

h<
14-7

15

3

48 29

«49 44

4-9 16

^50 23

149 59

150 48
152 18

153 58

155 3S

156 24

156 25

550 56 157 17

(152 26 157 5^J

?52 47 ^S^ 54

'51 1

I

Anch^rf

d

]»: AWitf-
]CSi i, nm
:S'.pt.n, to

! a.ith.



insi to tliL' W.

ROUND THE WORLD. 9!

North
Uiltuile.

D. M.

+7 I'

+7

+5 19

Jo+S 57
ji|4.5 15

I4-7 3

24.8 29

34.9 16

Computnl

Eaft.

E«ft ttmf,
bv he
i'iine

Keeper,
No. 19,

E9ft I.nr

b]^ thCDift,
of the Mo.
Inim the

Sun,

D. M.D. M.
>49 4-7

1+9 48

150 3150 3

1+9 44

450 23

550 56 157 17

149 59

150 48
152 18

153 58

155 3S

156 24

156 25

149 44

651 26 157 S"!»

:;SZ 47 I5<> 54

'51 1

!

a, awj:)'.

iS'.pt. H, to

151 10

15s 32

156 23

156 s

Ï57 40

'57 36

Z). M,

Varlilinn

o the
Neerlle

Eart.

D. M.

4
4

44
49

156 23

157 15

157 14

156 57

IS6 4:

156 4:

3

4

53

Ther. Biroin.

z>.

10

II

9i

9}

8

10 i
12

9 J

9

10

9 i

8 i

7 i

P.

27

28

28

28

28

27

28

28

II

27 10

27 II

27 II

27 9

27 10

Windii State ot (he Atnwrpherc; Renurlu.

S. S. E. 1. br. foggv

{S.S.E .varying to the N. and
at not.n to the W. vciy lit-

tle w-iml, fogtjy

/-W. S. W. 1. br. At half

1 palt 8 the fog cleared up j

< favv the IflanJ Martckan,
i bearing from N. 67° E.
V to S. 6» E.

S. W. varying to N. round
by W. and N. N. E. At
noon almoft a calm, over-

. caft : the N. E. point of
' Mareckan bore N. 73° E

.

thcS.W. point bore S.37"

E. and one of the Four
Brothers, S. 37° W.

E. vaiying to the N. E. I.

breeze, overcaft. Proceed-

ing through the ftrait of

( La BoulTole, at 4 A. M.
the S> point of Mareckan,
bore N. 30° E. dilbnt five

leagues; foggy

W. S. W. 1. br. overcaft

Ditto, very little wind, foggy

S. S. W. Itr. br, foggy

W. ditto

Ç W. N.W. very little wind,

I foggy

S. W lir. br. cloudy

rS. W. fr. br. foggy. At
3 P. M. faw the land of

Kauitfchatka

VV, fre(h breeze, cloudy.

At noon the volcano bore

N. 3^.0 W.
N. W. 1. br. fair. The en-

trance oFtlie B.iy ofAwatl'-

cha bore N. 50° VV. and

thevolcanoN.5°W. At
7 P. M. anchored in the

< B.iy of Awatlbhn, in 7
fathoms, bottom mmlily

;

th;.' hiirhour of ^>t. I'cter

ami St. Paiil bore N.
44° K. :i!iJ the vulcnu,

_ N. I 3° E.

Ç A calm ; at i P. M. the

i air lioin the S. E.

iff!

i!'

il":h
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Eaft Lon|.
by the
Tims

Keeper,

1 1

—

-

^^^*^"^"^*"^«^^^^B
oa.
ni
kor.
1787*

correction.
True Eaft

Loiifliudc

Nrnth
Ulitudc.

Biroffl. Ther.

Viria t»<

of the
Neolle
Eaft.

Wl«d.; State of the Atmofphcrij KenvkH «t-

1)1)

lift Loaf,
by the
Time CorreAi

No. 19. ____ ^1 ji». Keeper,

No. 19.

D. M. D. M. D. M. D. M. P. /.. D. D. M.
"—^

D. M. D. il0. 1 >57 — 157 51 i8'27 5 5i — W. S. W. fiefli breeze, fairH
a 157 43 — 157 43 +9 44-27 10 4i — Ditto h\ 174 46 I

3 «57 46 — 157 46 47 5727 9 5 i — W. fr. br. fair H 174 10 I

4 158 4 — 158 4 46 2727 8 5 i — N. N. E. ftr. br. fair H
»5 173 19 X

5 158 3i 2 158 50 44- 4Î 27 10 5 {
— N.W. lijually, rain. d. «. .S ' •* •

6 159 40 4 159 36 43 16 28 3 8 10 54 W. S. W. ditto 29 17a 45 I

7 6 ,^ 28 4 9i S. ditto H >; 17a 33 X

8 161 55 8 «'>i 47 43 17 38 12 — S. W. ditto, overcaft H 18 171 5» » J

9 162 40 10 162 30 4-1 23 28 I II \ — N. W. ditto 19 171 14 I 3

10 162 41 13 162 28 40 26 28 2 " i «2 33 S. S. E. ditto, d. n. 361° H 30
— I

II 163 51 16 162 55 39 41 27 10 II i S. E. 1. br. overcaft H D. 1 169 a6 I ]

12 163 35 19 163 16 38 46 28 2 12 13 12 N. N. E. 1. br. fair
1 168 54 I I

«3 164 38 22 164 18 38 46 28 I 12 i II 1 S. little wind overcaft ^| 3
168 51 X 1

»4i 164 30 *5 164- 14 38 5 28 4 14 — S.S.W. fr. br. fair. d.n. 33^ 4 168 41 I ]

»5 166 ig 2S 165 51 37 37 28 2 16 i — Ditto ^1 5 169 9 I I

16 168 5 31 167 34 3-7 37 28 I 16 \ 12 42 S. W. ditto

5 N. N.W. ftr. breeze, ralH
l d. ». 28° jo'

6

7

169 a7 I I

170 6 I 2

«7 170 SI 34 170 17 37 28 28 c 15 ^""
» 170 56 I 3

18 17a 10 37 171 33 37 28 28 2 14 _- £. 1. br. fair 9 171 6 I 2

«9 173 46 40 173 6 37 25 27 IC 14 è — N. N. W. fr. br. fair
10 ""~ •—

aoji/ô 15 4Î 175 33 37 Ï5 28
'I

'2 Ï W. ditto, overcaft H 11 171 ao I a

ai 178 25 , 4: 177 40 37 4 27 9 10 i — N. W. ftr. br. ditto 12 171 ai I 2

a2ii79 40 48 179 32 37 »9 27 10 II _ S. E. little wind, ft.
13 171 a8 I 3

*3 179 4? 50 179 Î3 36 6 28 2 II —

_

N. W. fr. br. fair »4 «71 53 » 3

Weft. Weft. ^^1
15 17a i6 I 3

*4 178 20 50 179 II 3 5 45 27 II 16 II 50 S. ditto, overcaft ^| 16 172 43 I J

*S 177 *8 5^ J73 20 34 56^8 I 16
-I 10 C Ditto ^1 17

18

'73 14 Ï 3

a6 — ._• _- z3 c 16 i ^~' W. S.W. ftr. br. rain B '73 49 » 3

87 175 55 53 176 53 32 3-28 17 W. 1. br. fair «9 74 8 « 3

as Ï7S Ï5 54 176 9 31 31 -3 I iS __ N. N. W. ftr. br.
10 '74 33 » 4

»9 175 22 54- 176 16 -9 3-28 4 17 —

.

N. £. fr. br. fair
21 174. 46 X 4

30 Ï7S 47 54 176 41 T-7 33.^8 3 i3 1 — £. ditto, overcaft H 22 174 36 X 4

3ï 176 i« 54- 177 3
- |2S I 20 — S. ?uils of wind, ditto H Î3 174 30 X 4

y. I 174 41 55 175 3i:' -'» 27:=s I 11 — S. W. little wind, rain H 24 '73 34 Ï 4
'73 x6 I sa 174 4Î 55 175 37^6 21, z8 2 i3 12 S 'I cahn, fair H t5

26
3 174 53 55 175 4225 13.28 2 .0-1 12 9 E.I. bi, overcaft H 173 30 X 5

4 175 ? 56175 59 '-3 40' 58 3 20 _^ E. N.E.fr. br. ditto Î7

28

'73 52 Ï 5

5 175 14 56 176 10 31 39 ^^ 2 iO —

.

E. \U. br. ditto '74 Ï7 » 5

6 — ... -123 2 20 _^ £. N. E. ditto, d. 29 '74 55 Ï 5

7 175 5 57 i7'5 2 '7 54:28 I zo -t 31 30 Ditto 30 175 26 a

8 175 6 57 176 3 i5 1628 *^ 10 Ditto H 31 '75 37 a

9 '75 7 57 176 4 H 49*28 I 20

1

—

.

E. ditto . H 788

10 175 ? 57 176 6 12 5628 I 21 Ditto
. I '75 43 «

II —

.

— .._ - '23 21 II 15 Ditto H
12 — - — — 28 -.0 E. S. E. ditto, rain H 2 '75 43 a

13 — - — — 28 il 10 35 Ditto H 3 '75 55 *
ï4 174 2S 59 175 *7 7 38 27 II 21 __ E.N.E.fV.br.f.nr. /«.ic«

176 35 a I15 27 II 20
i- 9 7 Ditto, Ir. br. rain ^| 4

16 _ - __ 4 31 28 '.I £ S. E. ditto 5

6

'77 38 a 1

«7;i74 5 I 175 9 3 39 28 c il — Ditto. d.n.j\\°
Eftft.

18.17+ 4' I I 175 56 3 9 ^8 ^nl 8 30 IJ-.tro H
19,175 20 I 2 176 22 2 4 i8 '.I 9 13 Ditro, fair H 7

8 176 49 a I20 175 27 I 2 176 29 54 18 30 \ 9 37 E. N. £. 1. bi-. fair H
South. ^H 9 174 4» a 2

*»,I7S 3: I 3 176 36 34 -— 10 6| Ditto B 10 17a 46 a a

22 '75 7 I 4 176 10 I 4i 28 ^o\ 10 44 Ditto H 11 '71 5x » a

Vol. II.
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m- lift Looi.
variation

«t.

III!'

jin.

iin.

b» th«
Time

Kttfet,
so. 19-

CorrcAign.
True Weft
L«il|llu<lc.

South
IMitUilt, funm. Thcr.

or the
Nceiile

ift.

Uindt; iUl*oriheAlnlofHMr«{1ltmukt4

"
D. M. £>. M. D. M D. M. J7~/,. D. D. M

N»3 174- 46 » S 17s 50 2 47 28 20 i 9 44 N. E. fr. br. fair

H 174. 10 I 6 175 16 3 28 28 21 N. 1. br. fair

»5 173 19 « 7 174 25 3 47 a8 22 — CN. N.W. little wind, fair«

IÎ 172 45 » 7 173 53 3 5* 27 II 20 î 9 9 W.N.W. ditto

«7 17» 33 X 8 173 4» 4 »? 27 II 21 l 10 7 N.N.E. ditto '

18 171 51 I 10 173 4 5 45 28 22 N. fr. hr. fair
"^

»9 171 14 I II 172 24 6 16 28 21 i —

.

N.N.W. ditto **

30
— I 12 — — 28 »9 — w. rh

D.I 169 a6 » 13 170 39 8 59 »7 lo 20 — N. W. ftr. br. ram '* .

z i68 54 1 14 170 9 to 26 27 10 20* — W. S. W. dittos ft*
"^

3
168 51 X 16 170 7 II 34 27 II »9Î 9 53 W. I ' .fair *

4 168 41 1 17 169 58 12 10 27 II 21 8 43 W. i, W. a calm '^

5 169 9 I 19 170 27 12 42 28 21 l 8 55 E. S. £. i. br. faîr

6 169 27 1 19 170 47 13 19 28 21 8 45 Ditto ' '

7 170 6 I 21 I7r 27 14 7 28 20 i 9 42 Ditto

S 170 56 I 22 172 19 »3 59 28 20 9 3» E.hbr.fair -^ « Z
9 171 6 I 24 I7Î 30 14 13 28 21 E. little wind* d.fié i8|» i

-.

10 — — —

.

28 21 — E. 1. br< fair

II 171 20 I 27 172 47 t4 17 28 20 i _ . E.N.E. lit le wind, fair

n 171 21 I 28 172 49 14 12 28 21 9 8 N. E. very little wind, tair

13 171 28 I 30 172 58 14 7 27 II 21 \ 8 27 E. S. E. a calm, ditto

H 171 S3 I 31 173 »4 13 52 27 II 21 \ b\ N. E. 1. br. fair

15 173 16 I 33 173 49 13 33 28 21 — A. calm ., ,

Ditto
arf,;.M

16 «7» 43 » 34 174 18 13 20 —i —

-

—

•

17 '73 14 1 36 174 49 13 24 28 21 — E* N. E. 1. bn fair
.'•>^'''

18 '73 49 » 37 175 26 '3 59 28 20 i — E. S. t. ditto

'9 174 8 I 39 Ï75 47 14 27. 28 Q 21 9 13 Ditto, very little wind
10 '74 33 I 41 176 14 14 48 28 21 — •)itto

11 174 46 » 43 176 29 15 26 28 21 10 53 N. Ê* little wind, fair

II '74 36 1 44 176 21 — 27 II 21 l 14. N. E. frefti br. fail*

î3 174 30 X 46 176 16 16 3 27 11 \1 — N.N. W. guits of wind, raiia

24. '73 34 t 48 175 22 17 12 27 II ^ol Il 38 W. N. W. fr. br.

î5 '73 ï6 I 50 t75 6 18 II 27 II '9
,
— N. N.W. 1. br. fair

16 173 30 I 5» 175 22 28 4 '9i — Ditto

17 '73 S» ï 54 175 46 18 35 28 19 — N. cloudy

28 '74 17 » 56 176 13 18 25 17 II ^9
,
— Do. rain. d. n. 29® 22' 30*
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X f^^
. mod. br. ra.n

l E. varying to E NJ
X E. moi br. rain

Ç S E. and E, S. E, ij

X -!' lia/y

5 S. varying to E.

X c:Uni, do.

5 N. E. and E. N. EJ

X 1. br, fair

{N. N. E. varying id

S. W. round by EJ

very lit wind raiiij

S. E. and E. 1. bi-, ftirf

(E. varying to N. EJ

moderate br. ft. d.n\

39° 5*' 3""

{N. varying to N. NJ

W. little vviiui, [\\

d.n 38"

fN. N. F. varying ta

j
S.W. round byE.a

(_ calm, fair. ^«.4'il

5 S. varying to S. S \V.j

X mod. br. fiir

Ç S. varying to S. W.l

X 1» br. );iir

Ç S. varying to N. E.|

X mod. br. li:«y

C N. E. and E. N, E.|

1 mod. br, Iwzy
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IH

Soutli

Utiiuiie.

D. M.

3ï 37

3a 37

33 39

35

35

î9

30

ID. I

35

j6

37

j!38

3'39

4I+0

Computcil
Longitude

\scli.

5

o

as

43

*7

4'

39

56

4-9

D. M.

4.6 II

+S 39

44 45

44 II

44 40

43 57

43 8

41 31

40 37

39 4

38

V' 3437 36

643 50

7 '44

S'4S

'/+4
1

10 44-

4.2

37 12

36 17

, 36 16

17I36
20

6037 II

H.44- 50

J244 33

134.5 20

l'I-

IS

16

Ï7

18

4-4 î

43 28

H 18

+4 44

44 55

We.i Long,

b/ the
Time

Keeper,
No. 1,1.

Weft Lonp.
by theDift.

of tlif Mo,
Croni the

bun.

37 39

38 3S

39 48

39 5^

40 57

42 20

4» 35

43 56

Z). M.

4<5 5

45 35

44 20

42 I

39 57

38 29

37 o

36 2

35 17

34 3^

33 43

33 24

33 II

34 38

D. M

4.6 C

45 43

34 36

35 12

34 18

36 4

36 57

40 9

Variation
of the
Nee.lle

E ft.

Ther.
inter,

obftrv
eil It

iiuon.

D. M.

10 24

9 57

9 40

8 33

S z8

20

i3

i3

i3

17

17

18

17

18

16

13

14

13

12

II

II

13

II

7 46 1

1

8 43

8 45 1

1

7 41

7 40

8 29

ÏO 38

12 15

XI

13

12

12

Baromiter r)f

Nairne, obfervcd
at 9 in the morn-
ing, anil 3 in the

at^trnoon.

P. L.

^%

28 2

28 2

27 1

1

17 1

1

28 2

28 3

28 -,

^7 9

28 I

28 o

27 10

28 o

27 10

27 II

28

28

p. L

28

28 3

28 '.

28

28

27 II

27 II

27 10

'.%

27

27 II

27 &,'7 6

27 7

'-1 9

-7 9

28

28

47 10

23

2g

7 9

28

winJi; Stute of the Atmofphcrt;
Itt narki.

(

{
CN.
I lit

E,

E,

1

28

27 II

28

z8

N. E. varyinof to S.

S. W. round by N.
i . hr. foggy

E. S. E. varying to

N. N. E. round by
E. ]. b . fopgy

N. E. a d E. N. E.
ttle win 1, hazy

E.N.E. . nd E. 1. br. r.

E. var. t.) S. I'r. br. rain

S. S. W. varying to

W. mod. br. hazy
W. varying to W. N.

I W. 1. br. fair

CW.N.VV l.br.hazy.

\ d. «. 5o|-*

ÇN.W. andWN.W.
\ I. br. foggy
CN.VV. var. toW. S.

I W. gulls ofwind, r.

Ç S. W. and S. S. W.
\ nioil. br. hazy

C W. S. W. and W.
\ mod. br. hazy

PW
var. to S.W.

lund by W. mod.
r. rather foggy

. S. W. and S. S.

^. mod. br. hazy
S.W. andV/.mod'.br.r.

W. and W. N.W, do.

ÇW. N.iW. and N.
I W. l.ibr. foggy

N. W. v.iryjng

to S. round by W.
giiltsof wmd Hnd r.

S. S. W. varying to

ound byW.fr,
rain

C N. W. and N. fr. br.

1 ^""gfcy

[W. N. W. and W.
S.W. l.br.guftiof

wind, rain

r W. S. W. and W.
] N. W. li:tlc wind,

t. f.)ir weather

f N. W. v^iyiniî to S.

) W. roAnd by W.
t I. br. to^ffy

VV. varying toN. E.
n)und by S. little

wiiui, hazy

r N, varying to S. W.
J romul by W. mod»

I. br. rain

rN

is.
S. A

N. 10

br. XI

[

Vol, II.
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Jin.

n»6.

X>X9

so

SflHHi
Utitudc.

D. M.

H 35

44 +3

it

*3

I

»5

a6i4.a

*7

CaiA|)utc(l

Longitude
Well.

D. M.

4« 4»

44 53 +7 50

44 50

43

43

4*

4»

28.42

30

• 51

J786

J. I

4»

: -

4*

*5

26

27

3*

20

J

''
.*

46

48

48

48

49

49

50

23

21

44

29

47

36

W*ftl«n|.
fty the
tIihc

Keeper,
No. 18.

D. M.

4Ï 54

weik IxnE
bythcDil^
of the MO,
from the

Sun.

D. M.

44 46

44 55

45 13

II

42 2&

41

41

42

42

43

u.'.'i

33

3»

i

37

45

34

5> 36

S3

4»

3
'^

54 4»

55

5Û

57

60

Varlatten
ofthe
Kcedle
lift.

T
inter,

oblerv-
ed at

noon.

D. M.

13 o

13 12

43 60

44 32

47 9 46 43

48 *3

49 3

ÏÔ 33

16 5z 33 —

a J 53 17

"A \

5854 2854 3

1

'16 4,1

13 41

13 45

13 55

14

14 8

IS 8

15 58 14

D.

II

12

13

13

13

13

12

13

«3

13

13

14

15

35 55 47

35 56 49

44 53^' ^9\SJ 24

44 SS 61 58 58 25

56 o

57 31

10

16

/6

^7 2915

18 20 H

Btroinctcr of
Nilrnr,obferv^j|
at g In the morn-
Ing, inil 1 in the

iftonoon.

P. I.

27 II

27 10

27 9

27 10

27 II

17 8

z8 o

37 10

27 9

27 10

27 II

27 10

Z7 8

27 9

z8 2

Z7 10

^8 o

L.

II

10

P.

*7

»7

27 9

27 10

27 II

27 9

28 I

Z7 10

27 9

27 8

28 o

27 9

27 10

27 II

""^"n'a.*'"«H

I

S.W. varying to e|
S. E. round by s. 1

br. haiy

^''l,^•.
trying to Wl

N.W. round byw|
j^

little wind, do. 1
S.W, varying to wj
N.W. round byWJ

N.W. varying toWl
S.W. round byWJ
1. br. rather fbeevl
S.W. and W. s wJ

I giift» of wind, fair

CW S.W.andS.wJ
I gufts of wind, rain]

5 S. W. and S. S. wJ
rtr. br. hazy

S. W. and N. wJ
round byW.l.br.lJ

CE.N.E.var.toS.EJ

I roundJbyS.l.br.r.l

andN.W.1
by W. littl^

fair

N. N. W. varying to

ouiid byl

it w. raiiil

S. vaiying to N. VV.,

{

hazy
N. W. varying to S.

round byW.
gufts of I

rain

z; 10

28

27 II

27 9

27 II

27 9

27 4

17 8

I round py
{S. S. W. i

round by

wind, fai:

{N. N. W. varyin;

S. S. VV. round

W. "gufts ot w.
I

r S. vaiying to N.

} round by W. mod.

i br. hazy
("N.W. varj

\ S. W. roui

1 mod. br.

(, wind, rain

CS. S.W. andS.fr.br.
I

I gufts of wind, rain I

{S. S.W. varying toS.

E. and to N. round

by W. little w. fair

r N. varying to W. S

) W. round by W,

t mod. br. hazy

Ç W. varying to S. E.

I round by N. I. br.

f N. N. E. varying to
I

{ S. E. round by'VV.

i little W. ft.

r'E. N. Ç. varying to I

\ W. S. W. rouhd by

J
W. irregular gufts

(. of wind, rain
j

rS. W. varying to N.

] N.W. round by W.

(, fr. br. bazy

lUk
loulh
Utitude.

IP

9

JO

I»

n

13

IS

?6

17

18

»9

10

ii

iz

»3

H

»S

26

»7

D. M.

45 3»

46 47

47 47

4-8 H

47 58

46 so

47 52

Compnted
Loncitude
Weft.

48 57

D. M.

62 51

64

64 27

64 4c

6s ^A

66 3:

67 5?

68 SÎ

49 45

SO

49 58

69 :

469 5!

70 4i

SO It 71 3<

so 58

51 34

52 22

53 4Ï

54 33

S^ ?7

57 8

57 57

57 5*

«9 58 18

72 5!

73 I

7^ 5

68 3

67 I

68

68 3

69 3

71 ^

73 J
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I
]' louth

Utliuilc.

9

jo

II

i:

13

14

15

?6

17

l8

»9

ti

12

»3

*4-

ïS

26

»8

«9

D. M.

4-5 3»

4.6 4.7

4-7 47

4.8 H
47 58

4.6 50

47 52

+8 57

+9 45

50 4

49 58

Computed
Loneiludt
Wcft.

weft Long
by the
Time

Keeper,
No. 18.

Weft I^oni

.

by theuia.
of the Mo.
from the

D. M.

6t 51

64 I

64. 27

64. 40

65 24

66 33

67 58

68 58

h 7

^9 55

70 45

50 i( 71 39

50 58

51 34

52 22

53 4Ï

54 33

5^ ?7

57 8

57 57

57 5*

58 18

7» 58

73 Ï7

7» 55

63 3^

67 10

68 8

68 35

69 32

7» 43

73 13

D. M.

59 *6

6i I

61 38

62 30

63 37

64 47

65 51

66 19

67 7

6S I

68 56

70 29

70 49

69 43

67 58

67 47

67 51

^7 45

70 19

79 <Sio

60 13

Variation
of tilt

Nctille
F..i(t,

Ther.
inter.

obfcrv-
eit at

noun.

Raromctrr of
Nairne, oWirverf

•A I) in the mom
tnK,aud 3 in the

attcrncon.

D. M.

19 o

19 30

20 3

zo 24

ao 25

2P 50

21 41

21 58

22 II 10

63 34

69 17

69 32

68 40

66 50

D.

13

12

II

II

II

12

II

12

II

22 52

23 27

23 18

22 55

22 47

10

II

12

12

«3

II

II

It

IQ

9

P, L

27 8

27 5

a7 5

27 7

27 8

28 2

27 9

27 8

27 II

28 2

28 3

28 4

28 2

28 2

28 2

28 3

27 II

27 8

27 7

27 4

27 6

*7 5

F.

27

27

37

27

Î7

28

*7 10

wlpdi ; «ate of the Atmofp^ert;
Remarki,

W.S.W. varying to

S. mod. br. gulls of

wind, hazy

W.S-W. andW.N.
W. iT.od. br. cl.

N.W, and W.S.W.
1. b. . cl.

W. and S. S. W. lit-

l tie wind, fair

c W. S.W. and $. lit-

l tie wind, fair

5 S.W. mod. br. gufts

I ot wind, cl.

C W.S.W. and N.W.
I mod. br. rain

28

28

28

28 3

28

>8

28

28

27

27

27

27

27 9

27 4

"W. varying to S.W.
round by W. little

wind, fair

W.N-W- varying to

S. S. E. roi^ndbyS.
1. br. ci.

S. S. p. varying to S.

•ound by S. 1.

ÎS.S.p.v
W. rov

br. fair

i

IÇ

S. varying to N. E.
round by E. little

wind, cl.

CN.E. andE.N.E.I.

I br. fair. d. ». 64^»

f N.N.W.andS.S.E.
\ round by E.lit.w.do.

E. varying to W.
ound byE.

r S. E. varyi;

) N.W.roi
L and N. cl.

{

i mou.

{N.N
rour

cl. r

N. W. varying tp S.

W. moA. br. bazy

N.W. and N. N.W.
mod.br. cl.</».68J»

W. and S.W.
und by W. 1. br,

aiii

S. W. and W. mod.
br. hazy

W. S. W. and W.
gufts of wind, rain

W. and W. N. W.
var. to S. E. round

by S. 1. br. cl.

S.S.E. and W.S.W.
ound by S. mod*

rajn

[
f S.S.

\ rou

I br.

If: Ml

•^m

^mêm

(2
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nd
F-h.

J-30

F. 1

f
4

5

6

• 7

• 8

10

II

12

, '3

«5

x6

i 17

»9

South
Utltuite.

D. M.

57 53

58 38

57 59

58 aa

58 5a

58 48

59 38

60 37

59 ao

58 40

57 15

56

53 47

53 8

SI 17

49 58

48 3

45 »4

43 »7

4* 19

4.1 4

Cofflputci)

Lonlttide
Wcft.

D. M.

73 47

74 13

75 10

76 41

78 53

79 2C1

80 a8

z I

83 43

85 *

SI -;.

85 12

89 9

89 44

89 46

89 a2

88 59

88 il

87 39

86 41

Wcft ixing,

by the
Time
Xecprr,
No. iB.

D. M.

71 37

73

74 2»

76 33

76 27

77 20

79 ï

80 53

Si 3a

84 3^

; î _

85 a6

86 20

86 ai

86
7

86 I

85 15

84 J'/

83 a8

86 3 82 41

85 K.\ii 39

w«n i.o-j{

bv thcDift

ot the Mo
from the

Sun.

D. M,

Variation

ot the
NecHIe
Eaft.

Z). M.

27 3

27 II

Ther.
in er,

obicrv
rd at

iu)on.

D.

9

9

9

3

9

9

9

Î9

II

»3

14

iiaroinet»rot'

Nalriie, obfeivcd
at 9 in the morn.
in|!, and 3 in the

k.flrrnnnn.

P. L.

'-7 7

27 8

27 8

:.7 8

'.7 II
At nnoii.

z6 ro
At hnlt

l>ali I.

27 1

27 3

27 O

-7 3

27 I

27 4

?.7 4

^7 9

27 6

27 8

27 10

27 S

^7 Ji

28 I

28 I

28 I

P.

Î7

Î7

27 8

27 7

wlndi;st«teof theAtn,ofph,r,|

7
P.M.

6 II
At Miitn

27

^7

27

27 3

27 4

27

^-7 9

27 6

27 7

27 10

27

28

28

a8

28

ÇW. and W. S. wi
< pciiftsof wind, hivvl

Ç W. S W. and W.nJ
i W. little wind, nin
ÇW.and W.S.VV.
I br. rather loggy

rw. and W. N. wj

J
little wimi, d. iriin]

C ti. «. 69» 37' 30''
]

I W. N. W. and N.i

< N.W. moderate brJ

rain

"N. varying to W. S.

• W. f'r. hr. gulls ofj

wind, rain I

'W. S.W.andN.W.
• romui by W. gmisi

of wind
I

C ^V. aiiJi VV. S. W.I
I mod br rain I

C S W. and S. S. W.

I fr'iiis o( wir.d, rain I

fS.W.
-i calm. Aiti.r.j

wards E.N.E. and

E. S. E. cl. I

ÎE. S. E, varying to S.l

S.W.gti(îsofwind,|

" S. S. E. varvinji to S.

W.roiimi b\ S.'.;r?.

gidar fnifty r.l wind,

oi'crc:;!;, rain

5 S. S. W. and W. S.

l W. mod. hr. cl.

r S. W. varvjnj! ro

J W. l'onnd byW
l_ br. ogiîy

fS.

W. and W "

il regular gu(]

rather togj:;V

and W.S.W.
uftb ot w.

W.S.W. and W.N.I
W. 1 br. rain

W.N.W. andW.S.
iirts cf wind,

rW.IN.W
] W. gui

i rain

rW. andS.W.fr.hr.ni,

S.S. W. andW.N.
W. lound by W.

moderate br. ratiier
|

fcgp-y

5 W. and S. W. 1. br.

i foEjgy. d n. 621° '

5 S. S. W. and W. N.

l W. i;br. mill
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|F.:o

II

J.)

n

"-5

:6

27

iS

iM.i

Z). M.

|0 1

39 5

37 51

56 42

South
Litlluilc.

Computed
Loil|;itudl:

weft.

weft Long,
by the
Time
Kerver,
Nu. iR.

Weft Lonjr.

bvtheliiit.

i>t' till- M».
from the

sun.

D. M.

83 39

I 49

80 41

79 46

O. M.

80 3

78 17

77 28

76 31

7

9

10

11

n

?3

14

15

16

I

iS

!

"9

20

11

22

Z). M.

78 39

77 9

76 23

75 45

variation I i""'

NeciJIi:

Eult.

iiblerv

edat
iiuon.

D. M.

17 29

15 39

IS o

14 49

56

35

33

31

29

40

33

29

75 5»

77 9

79 19

81 39

79 6

Si 42

15 20

15 20

IS 13

14 o

15

*5

15

IS

14

IS

15

16

16

16

16

16

15

IS

IS

16

17

16

IS

15

15

IS

IS

14

14

14

IS

IS

IS

16

17

1 aroincler 1 f

Nair'.e, nblervrd
t g t» iht morn-
iiiftt and "I

lit ttie

ailcrnuoit.

Winds; State of the Atmorphcre ;
Kcmarki,

28

28

8

28

28

z8

28

28

z8

228

128

28

28

:|28

3^8

3

23

22

28

28

28

28

2 3

28

228

I 28
I

3I28

528
i

5S. S.W. and W.N.
I W. moiitratebr. cl.

rs. W. varying to S.

j S. £. round by S. 1.

(_ br. Iiazy

C S. S. E. varying to S.

I VV. 1. hr. fair

C S. and S. S. W. mo-
l d( r:ite br. fair

r S. S. W, varying to

< S. S. E. round by S.

L I. br. cl.

5 S. varying to S. W,
i little wind, fair

S.W. ami S. 1. br. fair

CS.aniJS.S.W.acalm,

t fogsiy

S. and S.W. a calm, fair

ÇS. and S. S.W. mo-
i dente br. iair

S. S.W. a calm, fair

Ditto

{S. S. W. and S. W.
little wind, fair, d,

«.56°

5 S. S.W. and W. mo-

l derate br. fair

S.W. little wind, foggy

5 S. S.W. and S.W. 1.

i br. fair

Ditto

C S. W. and W. S.W.
I 1. br. foggy

Ditto

5 S. S. W. and W. S.

I W. fair

Ç S. and S. S.W. little

i wind, cl.

Ditto

I N. and N. N. E. lit-

I tie wind, foggy

CN. andN. N.E. lit-

1 tie wind, hazy

V N. and N. W. mo-

i derate br. rain

C S. and S. S. E. little

2 wind, fopt^y

5 S. W. and 'S. S. E.

I a calm, cl.

Ç W. S W. varying to

I S. S. E. 1. br. cl.

c S. W. and S. S. W.
l fr. br. Iv.izy

ÇS. varyin;:;to S.S.E.

I fr. br. cl.

S. and S. E, fr. br. cl.
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/

March
Vtty

•Apfll,

1786.

»4

*5

a6

27

30

31

A. I

D. M.

30 31

29 4S

29 li

Finith

tatiiudc.

î8

27

37

27
27

26

27

27

IC

II

12

ï3

16

ï7

18

19

20

35

53

33

17

9

59

6

C'ompiittd

toii|iitiMt

Weft.

Weft LoiK
by tha
iinie

Keeper,
No. 16.

27 7

27 II

27 4

*7 3

26 57

27 8

9:27 10

27 9

26 26

25 5

23 19

14-21 5c

lj|20 39

»? 5

17 33

16 3

14 12

!i 14

D. M.

36 8

87 56

^^9 50

9» 33

94- 5

96 41

98 47
100 37

102 44

104 49

107 15

109 23

III 14

III 45

111 54

112 36

113 40iiii I

Z>. M.

85 45

87 28

89 I

90 37

92 52

95 13

97 5

99 I

lOI 1

103 3

»05 1+

107 19

109

109 20

T09 12

114 25 "I.55

Wert Inn»,

by til.. Uift.

et t lie Mil.

fiom tlie

Sun.

Variation
ot the
Neeille

tafl.

Ther.
Inter.

ohCerv
ed «t

noon.

D. M.

85 32

87

88 54

90 24

D. M.

10 49

107 8

m 5S

m 56J111 54

m 48 1 1 1 54

III 37

m 31

111 40

112 4

HZ 22

HZ 47

HZ 34

111 57

112 2

112 15

112 54

113 9

113 19

IJ3 31 113 9

33

32

55
56

52

56
14

II

57

5 28

3 5J-

4

D.

»7

18

18

i8

18

»9

19

19

19

20

20

21

21

22

21

21

21

21

20

20

4 2 20

4 0,21

4 3921

4 3821

4 19^22

4 1021

4 822

4 19 22

Barometer of
.S'aime, obfcrveil

at 9 In the mnrn-
ing,anil -) in tbc

Bfteriiotin.

28

28 3

28

Wind.; State oftH^.^,,^,,.,^

28 528 4

28 S 28 4

28 228 2

28 I

28 I

%7 "

28 I

28 428 3

I— 28 4

28 4aS 3

28 328 3

-
j28 3

28 4'28
3

28 428 3

28 328 2

28 3

28 2

28 I

28 2

ÇS.varyh.gtoE.S.Î

I mod. br. hazy
Ditto, rather foggy

Ç E. S. E. and s.

I moderate hr. cl.

Ditto

S. E. and E.l.br. fair

ÇE.andE.S.E.fi-.hiJ

I gulls of wind, lainl

Ditto, cl.

Ditto, d.n. 52«'56'i5|
$S. E.andS. S.E.

1 br. fair. d. ». 53"

E. S. E. mod. br. cl. L

!E. S. E. aiul E. Nl
E. irregular giiftsi

wind, hazy

5 E. varying to N. e|
2 mod. br. cl.

ÇN. E. amlN.N. ..

^ round, by N.l.br.ri
N. N. W.andN.Wl
little wind, cl.

N. N.W. andW.Nj
W. fr. br. cl.

W. N.W.vai-yingtd
E. S.E. round by s|

little wind, rain. d\

». 52" 7' 30"

fS.

E. varying to NJ
E. round by E. l|

br. cl. rain

ÎN. E. varying to sJ

E. round by £. lit]

tie wind, cl.

CS. E. and E. S. E\

i moderate br. fair

CS.S. E. and S. E.|

I Jiltlc wind, fair

S. ami S. E. 1. bi-. cl.

rs. E. and S. S. E. I.l

\ br. fair. d. a. Stl

I 3' 45"

5 S.E. and S. S.E.I.

t:
br. fair

S.E. and E. cl.

rE.amlE.N.E.gufts|

I of wind, cl.

CN. E. and E.N. E.|

l mod. br. hazy

CE. N. E. andN.E.

I 1. br. cl.

cN. E. and E. mo(!e-|

I rate br. hazy

tE.N.E.andE.S.E.I

1 moUeiate br. cl.

w-^ ^mmmm

South
uiitude.

Computt
Loni;itu'

Wert.

D. M. D. A

Aji 10 1

1

iiz 3

•2 8 23 112 5

i] 6 4» 113 I

!4 5 29 113 4

15 4 20 114 2

:6 3 20 "5 I

»7 1 15 115 4
:8 I 1 11Ô 2

North.

Î9 12 116 4

30 I 37 117 I

11.1 2 55 118

Î 4 3 118 4

3 5 10 119 i<

4 S 46 119 z

5
6 10 119 3-

6 7 4 120 2

7 8 i7 IZI <

i 9 »5 121 4

9 10 44 I2Z 5

10 u SÏ 124
11 '3 32 125 I

12 14 46 126 I,

'3 i6 28 127 3

14 i3
1

9 128 5

15 '9 14 130 2

16 '9 49 131 5

17 20 I 133 2

18 ZO c 13s .

«9 10 I 137
10 19 59 138 5<

11 '9 55 140 2

22 20 S 142 2

Î3 iO 4 144 n

H 20 45 146 I

»5 20 57 148 2(

i6 20 59 150 IK

Î7 21 152



•
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'rf ««uth

„,, Ulitude.

Computid
L0iiK*tU'le

WcH.

Wefl Long,
by the
1 imc
K««per,

,veft l.on».

bytheuirt.
Ill the MO.
ff 0111 the

Virittion
or the
Nenll»
taA

Thrr.
Inter.

obfcrv-
eil at

btromeicr ol'

N itrrte, ublcrvcrt

ut .) In the iiiorti-

hig, dnd 1 ill the

wind» ; Hite rtf the Atmofphei* ;
Rein^rki.

I»- No. iR. .^un.
£«

nixm. ItcnuKi:',

"/). M. D. M. D. M. D. M. D. M. D. P.
1

I.. P. L.

;:E.N.E.8fl(lE.S.E.
i; mod.br. cl.

Aii'o II 112 39 "3 51 113 36 3 58 n z8 3 28 2

|;E. 3(mlE. S.E. WJO-

,^ (lerntt; br. fair!î 8 as 112 58 114 17 "3 42 4 6 23 28 2 28 I

o 5 E. S. E. and S. E. 1,

i br. iair
5j 6 +1 113 16 114 59 "4 31 3 50 24 28 2 28 I

n p. E. and S. S.È. L
I br. fairH s 29 113 41 "5 45

"~
3 39 23 28 2 28 2

CE. S.E.andS.E.do,

1 ./.«. 3S°S^-'45"
«5

20 114. 25 116 5+ ~^ 2 54 H 28 3 28 2

î6 3 20 115 10 118 8 — 2 4 24 28 3 28 I Difo. ^. «. 3 5
1*

17 1 15 "5 45 118 40 — 2 50 24 28 2 23 2 S. E.aiulE.S.i.br.cI.

i8 » I 116 22 119 6 — 3 47 24 28 2 28 2 Ditto

North.

116 47
o fE.S.E.andS.S<E.do.

i d.n. »7°i8'4s"
20 12 119 10 ^^" 3 SO 23 28 2 28 1

JO I 37 117 18 119 Z() — 4 S 23 28 2 28 I Ditlo, fair

U.I » 55 118 2 no 18 119 39 4 iS 23 28 I 28 1
5 S. E. and S. S. !E. 1.

I br. cL

I + 3 118 43 121 4 121 13 z 47 24 -.1 J 23 I Ditto, hazy • -'

îE.S.E. andS.E.lIt-

\ tie wind, cL3 S 10 119 10 121 33 121 42 2 39 24 2 28 I

4 S 46 119 23 121 25 3 *5 24 28 2 2S I
5 s. S.E.andE.S.E-

!
little wind, fair

'S. E. vniying to N.
round by E. a culm,
hazy

5
6 Ï0 119 37 — 3 40 25 28 2 28 1

j3
CE. andE.N.E. gufts

( of wind, cl.
6 7 4 120 21 12.1 12 122 32 3 14 25 2 iS I

2 3
CN.E. varying to S.E.

/ round by E.l.br.rl.7 8 '7 121 9 123 21 ""
3 49 25 't 28 I

8 9
CE. and N. E. 'litii^

\ wind, cl.
*5 121 43 124 II """

3 30 25 a8 '^ 28 I

5 N. E. and N. N. E.
1 1. br, cl.

9 10 44- 12a 53 "S S7 *~" 4 4 *3 28 2 28 I

10 li 51 124 8 127 24 3 57 22 28 2 28 2 Ditto

nij 3^ 125 15 128 46 -- .^^ 23 2 -V8 2 Ditio

12 14. 46 125 I S 130 8 3 S3 Zl 28 3 2 3 2 Oitto, ha/y

1316 28 127 33
_

131 37
"~- —— .'.0 i3 328 2

1

Ditt./, mod. br.

^N.E. and E. ^.Y..
14

1

S 9 128 51
...
133 J ""* ^" 20 i8 3 z8 2

I b:-,d.

15 19 1+ 130 23 134 46 — 5 SI 19 28 3^23
z Di'to

16 19 49 131 57 136 10 -- 8 17 19 28 328 3 rjitto

1720 I '33 33 137 33 —

'

8 20 19 2l{ 3 23 3 V.E. andE. l.br.hnzy

1820 13s 9 139 2l| — 8 18 Î9 28 423 3 E. andE.N. E. ditto

1910 I 137 3 141 19: — 8 II 10 i8 .32S 3 Ditto, cl.

1019 59 138 50 142 5S 141 50 S =7 Î0 28 328 2 E.andE.N.E.l.br.cl.
11 19 55 140 29 144 49 143 56

-— 20 7.8 328 3 Dirto

22 20 5 142 29 146 43 146 19 8 45 lO 28 328 3 C. 1. br. fair

2320 4 144 16 148 33 148 25 - 20 î3 428 4
j

5 Ditto, rnther -cloudy.

1 d. n. lo" 11' 15"

24.20 45 146 16 150 40 -i-. 8 8 20 28 428 4 Ditto, d. ». 51»

2520 57 148 20 iji 5* 9 33 20 28 428 3 Ditto, hazy

2620 28
. 1 vE. aiid E.N.E.mo-

\ derate -br. cl.
59 150 14 154 49 ~~

9 27 20 4i8 3

!7 2I 152 5 i5« 37 — 9 »8 20 '23
3
,2i8 3 Ditto, raia
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Mây,
011(1

June,
i;R6.

Mz8

»9

3»

J. I

10

12

16

17

iS

19

20

North
Latiiude.

/). M.

io 33

zi 15

" 55

24. 4.8

26 29

Computed
Longitude

Wtft.

vvelt Lon|.

by the
Time

Keeper,
No. 18.

D. M. D. M.
Ï53 18 «57 44

154 27

159 24

159 59

160 I

160 17

28 31160 30

29 II

30 47

3a 17

160 29

160 5

159 43

33 55159 13

34 58158 52

35 47

36 59

38 I

158 3:

158 13

158 43

160 7

160 38

160 48

161 23

lâi 28

l6i 33

160 57

160 16

160 6

Ï59 13

Weft (onii

by tbeuil).

uf tlic ho
tram the
' Siin.

D. M

157 52 158 I

39 Ï3157 19

+1 6 156 18

155 1343 12

45 I

46 46

4.8 22

50 6

5» 53

ÏS3 25

151 43

1^0 39

'49 34

H8 31

155 58

155 Ï7

153 23

151 36

ISO 4

149 I

147 50

160 16

160 34

161 22

161 20

147 50

Virlntion

ot the
Needle
I*».

D. M.

9 ^5

8 32

9 34

9 ^7

II o

10 57

11 30

II 44

iz S

iz 40

23 3:

rhtr.
Interi-

or ub-
fervtd

•I noon

D.
II

31

21

22

2Z

22

24

21

20

ZO

20

20

19

19

16

16

16

15

13

IZ

II

II

10

llanimeier of
Nairne,nhrcrv«d
Qt I) in the morn-
ing, iiid .1 in the

alter o«n.

Wlndi;SUte«fi)„ AtmofnhtJ
Kem«r;.i. '

28 6.z8 5

z8 4I28

28 3

28 3

28

z8

18

E. and E. S.E.I, br cl|

{E.N.K.andE.S
1. hr. guftsot'wi

rain

E. N. E. mnd, br. fall

ÇE.S.E.andE. N. F:|

I little wind, fair I

Ç E. N. E. and N. e|

i mod. br. ci.

{E. N. E.andE.m
derate br. gulU
wind, rain

E.andE.N.E. I. br.clj

5 N. E. and E. N, El

I 1. br. cl.
[

"^r. vaiyingtJ

round by El

28 3

28 328 3

28 3

z8 5

28 5

28 4

28 4

28 4

28 3

28 I

28 I

28 I

27 10

27 10

27 9

28

28

28

28

{E. N. E.
S. E. roi

I. br. fair

rE.

U:

{S. W. :

round

br. fo^i

fS: S.
^"

\ N.W
(_ l.br.

28

28

23

28

28

'-7

27

27

o

10

10

10

S. E. varying t^

S. W. round bj

inoc'. br. cl.

S.S.W. varying to
S|

W. 1. br. c!. rain

and S S, El

by S. iJiKJI

foggy

W. vnryingtJ

W. round byW

j

rain

N. varying to S.S.El

round by VV. litilj

wind, foggy

S. varying to S. Wj
and to"E. N,

round by E. 1. brj

fo<r2;y

E.N. E. nndS, E]

varying to S. WJ
i-c\md by S. Iitt4

wind, foggy

S. W.

Ditto

S.VV. and W. S,\V|

I. br. rain

c W. and N. W. gi'Hj

I of wind, rain

W. N.W.andW.Sl
W. mod. br. r. cl.

W. andS.W.nioJ^

br. hazv

W. N.W. and W.S^

W. 1. br. cl,

S. W. and W. S.W^

little wind, hazy

5 b. ai

I br.

Di

\

JIM,

a*

North
Utiludt.

Comm
Loneit
Weft

D. M. D. J

J.». 53 ao »47

t2 55 43 »45.-

»3 57 +6 »43

»4 59 as 141

»S 59 29 141

16 59 4* 141

27 59 19 I4X

28 59 ao 14»

«9 59 ao 141

JO 58 54 HI

Jy.' 59 7 140

2 58 38 140

3 58 43 139

4 - —

5 - —
« - —

7

8

9

- —

- —
10 - —

II - —
12 - —

»3 - —

H - —

Vol. II.
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.»—

weft Long Weft Lunr. Varlittau iher. Kiirumctcr of

f <he Atmofpticr
narl.i.

JMC,
ai Kofth

Utiludc.

Compiiled
Longllud*
Weft.

byihe
Timu

Keeper,

by theuift.
Dfllie Mu.
from (he

of the
N«c>Ua <

Inler.
ibferv-

Cll It InC.t-'dilnlhi *em»rlu.
i;IW.

.N'a. iH. Sun.
Katt.

nooii. (flernooD.
'!

At 9. At 3. ^1

S.E.l.br.c i9. Af. D. M. />. M. D. M. Z). M. D. /». I. /». £.

m• andE.S.E W. Varying \o S. S. 1

juftsot'wim J.»I S3 »o »47 41 m 5
— 24 58 10 127 II 2^ II E. round by S.l.br. \

. rather fog^
S. S.E. andE.S.E.

i ; mod. br. cl.

mod, br. fal

•

and E. N. E
SI 55 43 145 3« »45 45 —^ 23 »5 9 28 a 28 1 Hh

/ind, fair »3 57 46 »43 55 144 " _ __ 10 28 2 28 2 Ditto, hazy !

£. and N. E ^ :;E.S.E.andE.N.E.
31'. Cl. H 59 *3 »4» 57 143 36 ^^ "^ x6 27 i\ 27 11

[^
1. br. rain

If jfs^DT

:. andE.mo "S. arid S.W. varying
Hl^'iJB

br. gulls *5 59 «9 (41 22 142 39
.i— ji 30 II i% I 28 2 to S. E. round by S. j

I^hIiIHh

rain . foggy
J.E.I, hr.cl "S.E. varying to W. ^I^HrH^
»id E. N, E 16 59 42 141 8 142 43 — 31 14 II 27 10 27 le N.W. round by 6.

cl.
^

little wind, foggy. IIH^^PflH
I. vaiyingfi W. N.W. varying to UhH
roilml by E »7 59 19 142 19 142 44 — 31 II 27 8 27 8 E. N. Ê. round by

IHBI'
air N. little wind, cl.

,. varying t ;
N. and E. N. E. I.

IV. roimil b
â8 59 ao 142 36 142 46 ^^ "^ to 27 10 27 10

;
br. rain î i ff Ik

'.hr. ci. 'E. vaiyihg to S. W.
round by S. little

ill '

varying to S »9 59 »o 141 59 — —

>

—4 IX i.^ II 27 11
WH

br. cl. rain . wind, cl. rain IH
and S S.r g •a S.andS^ S.W. little ^^HH

by S. ii:kI
JO 58 54 141 37 141 46 140 57 25 30 10 28 I 28 2

wind, rain IB
fgy 'S. varyirig to W. S.

f. varying t

Jy-' 59 7 140 56 141 26 — __ 10 28 3 28 4 W.andtoW.N.W.
round byW
ain ,

little wind, foggy
W. S.W. and S.W.
;

little wind, cl.ing to S.S.F,
2 58 38 140 16 140 16 ~~ «5 38 II 28 2 ^^

by VV. litil
:
W. and W. N. W^ i

i
little wind, fair*«ggy 3 58 43 139 58 «39 59 139 55 ^^ 10 17 10 ^

nsf to S. W W.N.W.andN.W.
i

1. br. fair

: ^Kn
o^E. N. i; 4 «MS ^ ^mm *^^ "• 10 *"" ^^

by E. 1. br W. N. W. and W.
i [ mod. br. cl.5 *"^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ M^ II

'' •"^
j H^^HHB

E. and S. E g :
E. and E.N.E. little

i: wind, fogey

;
N. E. .indN. little

] wind fair
||

\ Ufl
g to S. \V € *• •^ ^^ *~^ "^ II ^^ «^ i I^B^I

by S. littii

Hsv 7 «^. '^" ^^" ^^ ^"" II ^^ *^"

i iHi^s
s. S. W. I n : N. E. ari<t Ë. N. E. l

\[ a calm, foggy

S. W. little wind, cl. !

' i]XSHUtt*: ft

;gy
e

9

II

II

1 P^mi

nd W. S.^V CE. N. E. varyini» to ' ^uRhOë
ain 10 ^^ — .^^ .» .^_ II — — S. round by £. a i

:

N.W.gvH; (. calm, foggy
{ \ dHUd.rr.in (N. E. and Ë. little

I wind, foggyW. andW.S 11 ^^ ^ ^^" ""^ ^^"^ II ^~' ^"
BBBBIlfciH

0(1. bi'. r. cl. cM. E. and E. N. E.

I little wind loggyIS.W.iiioJ
12 ^ """ ^^ "

'

^"* 10 ^^ ^~

zv fN. É. vuying to S.

kV, and W.S n -^ _ ._ —^ II .—

-

-^ W. round by E. 1.

br. cl. 1 br. rather foggy
ind W. S.W 'N. E. varying to S.

viud, hazy H ^^ -~" —" .^yf 27 II •""

.

< W. rouni by E. 1.

(. br. cl.

Voi..II. 8
"

1
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/

July.
«nd

Augull,
t;l6.

J.'5

i6

>7

iS

to

%9
30

3»

A. I

2

NQrlh
Lltlluilt.

D. M.

«4

as

a6

*7

aSl _

58 20

58, 19

3 57 59

57 4^

5

6

7
8

9
20
II

IZ

13

15
16

57

57

56

55
54
54
54
54
53

ï7

20

30

4»

47
aï

io

i

59

H 53 49

53

53

50
ai

Computed
Lom Miidc

Weft.

D. M.

140 o

139 54

139 52

fjy 9

138 26

138 20

137
136

5

*7

'35 49
Ï35 8

136

136

23

H
6

«S5 4»

»35 5*
136 32

Wcft Loni,
bvth,'
finm
Kcfprr,
No. iR.

WcdLoni.
by thelillt.

ot' the M».
t'iom the

lun.

D. M,

138' 40

137 29
136 4g
136 9

»3S 43
135 49

ij6 19

136 8

136 54

/?. M.

VafUllon
ot'lhv

Ntedie
M.

Thcr.
Inier,

ebfirv
cd •<
iiooa.

D. M.
Al the

Meildiiui.

a'6 ^5

*5 47

26 43

26 50

26 4i5

a6 4^8

26 34

25 o

25 7

/).

II

II

II

10

10

10

10

II

10

10

10

II

10

9

Kirametcr of
Malnw, obferved

H } In iht mum<
ln|, •nd ,1 In (ht

«ficrnoon.

If. L.P. L

aS I

Hindi \ Mlle of th^ Atnofthtn •

Renarlu, *

fW. varying to N.E.

J
round by N.- little

(. wiiu), hazy
W. mod. br. cl.

[S.'W. varying to W.
N.W. round by W.
I.br. foggy

CE. andE.N.£.m(xl.
\ br. cl. rain

E.N.E.andE.S.E.do.
(N. E. valuing to S.

E.- round by E. 1.

br. rather foggy

ÇW. N..W. andW.
I little wind, cl. rain

CW.^and W. N.W.
l mod. br. fair

fW. N.W. varying to

I
N. E. round by N.

{_ little wind, cl.

t N.W. aqd S.W. lit.

X tie wind, ha^y

C W. S. w. and W.
X mod. bn. fair

CE. S. E. and S. £.

X mod. br. cl. rain

cE^.-aild E. S. E.very

t little wind, rain

CN. E. and £. I.br.

X va\nt cl.

Ditto

W. N. W. 1. br.

C W. N.W. very little

X wind, fair

W. N. W. 1. br. fair

C N. W. and S. S. W.
X very little wd." fair

ÎW. very littie wind,

hazy

{E. varying to S. S.

W. roUAd by S. veiy

little wihd,fair

E. very little wd. foggy

fW. N.W. very little

I wind, fair

N^ W. ditto

W'^ fair, 1. br.

W. fr. br. hazy
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I i W. 1. hy. fn.lr

2|N.W. and N. i.br. fair

j

fN. N. VV. v;iry;ng!o

2 < N. E. roii.vl by N.

I L I. br, iuir

Ï

\ t. ': 1llV

,J < 'M

fe:-
E^'

i;.i

It
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DM.

•nd
J.B.
«7«T-

32

«3

»5

afi

«7

a8

30

3»

1787

J. I

Hor:h
Latitude.

Computed
tonitltude

Eaft.

D. M.

20 13

ao 44.

20 35

ao 19

ai II

21 II

ai 15

ai 16

za a

aa 19

aa 9

2a a3

D. M.

»35 S8

13+ a3

131 a7

129 23

126 30

124. 20

122 23

121 17

119 38

116 56

11+ 13

lia 58

lia 8

jft Lon;;,

by the
Time

Keeper,
No. 18.

D. M.

136 14.

134 31

13» H
130 17

ia5 22

123 7

112 8

120 51

119 4

tl6 20

"+ 33

Eaft Long,

by tlieDift,

of the Mo,
from tlw

sun.

D. M.

127 28

122 58

120 18

119 34

Variation
of the
Needle
Ealt,

D. M.

I It

o 45

o 42

o 16

Weft.
o 25

o 46

o 33

o 23

Ther.
inter,

obferv
ed at

noori.

D.

21

22

22

22

20

19

io

21

22

20

18

16

»5

Barometer of
Naime, obferved
at 9 in tlie morn-
ing, and ;< in the

aiternoon.

28 3

28

28

28 5

28 5

28 4

z8 3

28 3

28 3

28 64

28 5

28 s

28 6

28 3

28 3

28 3

28 4

28 4

zg 3

i8 a

28 2

28 3

28 4

28 5

28 s

winds; Slate of tlieAtmofthd
Kemarki. ' ^

C N. E. and E. N.

I finebr. cl.

CE. N!e. andN.

I I. bncl.
C N. E. and N. N.

I ftrong br. cl. ,

N.È. and l4. fine br.dj

rN. N.W.andN.l
< E. very ftrong bl

L hazy

C N. N. E. and E. dj

\ cl. rain

N. E. arid E. fine br.cl

5 E. and E. b. E. m|
\ derate br. cl.

CE.S.E. and N.N.I

I roundbyE.finebr.ei

{N. E. and E. N.

fr. br. overcaft,fitia|

rain

N. E. inodetâtebr.niil

C N. E. and E. N.

C fine br. mift

{N. E. varying tal

W. round by

fine breeze, overall

finall rain

C N. and N. E. 1. bi

\ overcaft

p.
rti)'

North
Latitude,

obferved at

Vh noon.

i;8;.

D. M.
Ian

M Micao.

f. 5
—

6 —
7

8

9

—
20 S3

10 19 59
It 18 53

n 18 30

13 18 13

>+ 18 12

IS 18 19

16 17 59
17 ig 6

18 18 3

Ï9 17 41
10 IS 48
21 H SI

12 H 33

"J

14 *5
AtCavita.

Af
14 29

l\ Sailed fro.

7 Civita.

II 15 21

11 IS 44
n 16 16

H 16 53
ij 17 6

16 17 3a

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

Ig

19

21

21

22

22

22

22

13

32
O

28

I

10

26

51

26

27

28

29

,

5°

IM.,

2

3

4

S

6

7

Vol. ir.

22

22

22

^3

22

21

21

i6

59

39

58

29

13

37

47

V
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lndi;St«eofil,.AtmofphJ
Kemarki, ' ^

: N. E. and E. N.

:
fine br. cl.

E. N!E. andN.
;

I. br; cl.

N. E. and N. N.

ftrong br. d.
,

.È.andht.finebr.dl

N. N.W.andN.l
E. very ftrong bl

hiizy

N. N. E. and E. dj

cl. rain

. E. aiid E. fine br.c

E. and E. b. E. mj
derate br. cl.

E.S.E.andN.N.]
roundbyE.finebr.d

"N. E. and E. N.

fr. br. overcaft,fm^

. E. moderate br.nij

N. E. ànd E. N.

fine br. mift

N. E. varying toi

W, round by

fine breeze, overcalj

fmall rain

N. and N. E. 1. hi

overcaft

I F«l>.

1 Ifld

1 1;"'

North
LltitUflc,

obferved at

noou.

Ijan

|f. 5

6

7

S

9

10

II

n
13

14

15

i6

17

i8

J9

iO

II

22

D. M.
At Macao.

20

19

l8

l8

i8

i8

i8

17

i8

i8

17

'S

'4

53

59

53

30

«3

12

ï9

59
6

3

41
4.8

5ï

33
*5

•(

n
II

14-

'S

i6

17

ig

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

16

27

2S

29

30

AtCavita<

14 *9
Sailed fro,

Cavita,

M,

15

15

16

16

17

17

18

19

21

îl

22

22

22

22

12

22

22

^3

12

21

21

North
Latituile,

computed
t IIOUU.

D, M.

21

22

21

21

20

'9

19
18

18

18

18

17

17

17

17

15

15

14

14

54
3

54
19

55

55
o

30
20

9

19

48

44
45
*5

44
I

31

27

21

44
16

53
6

31

ï3

32
o

z8

I

10

26

51

59

39
58

29
13

37

47

15
16

16

17

17

18

19
20
21

21

22

22

22

Eall

I.ongituite,

c'impuiisl
at noon.

D. M.

III

I 12

112

112

113

115

115
116

117

117

118

118

118

118

117

117

117

117
118

47
34
36

59
40
2

58

29
6

52

16

27

20
II

46
17

18

56
26

117

117
176

117

117

117

117

117
118

117

117

117

117

2G 117

48
IC

46

7

33

4
21

53

19

45
7

7

Fan Long,
by the Dit'-

tances of
th" Moon
from the
Sun,

educed at

noon.

D. M.

LonRit. of
the Ob.

fervatory.

25
10

57
II

18

22

14
II

29

35
20
10

36

48

22 45 116 42

i6

32

7

Vol. ir.

Î3
22

22

23
22
21

21

21

22
22

^3

25

3

42

S3

19

17

47
37

49
19

53

3^

iifi

117

117

117

117

117

119

119

119
I20

120

Caft Long.
by the
Jime

Keeper,
No. IH.

at noon.

D. M.

1x3 o
113 54
114 53
115 33
116 6

116 49
117 26

117 55
118 25
118 22

118

118

117

117

117

26

*7

37

33

58

118 35

167 30
Mean be-
tween 10

obferva-
tioiis weft.

41 120

17

23

13

18

19

5*

5

II

41
12

21

38

117

117
116

117

117

117

117

117

117

117
116

116

117

117

Lo-g. by
TimcKeep.
No. I A, at

nuon, cor-

re«;d by
obferv. of
• lift, of M .

from Sun,
anduf-d tn

the Chart.

M. D.

118

117

117
116

117

117

117

117

117

117

117
116

116

117

39 ii7

13

6

53

15

24

35
25

17

9

54
46
13

117 33

116

117

117

117

117
118

119

119

119
120
120

121

35

12

6

52

14
22

33
22

H
6

5

51

42

9

34

Allthrfjl
lowing

Longituilei

are found-
ed on that
of Cavia,
to which
they have
been re-

duced .

-'5. e;. vv;

.A

18

44
37

40
51

15

17

18

51

27

39
19

117 Î

116 13

117 39
117 32

117 34
117 45
118 S

119 9
119 9

119 41
120 15

120 25
120 4

• "t

M *
j i,J
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tonir, by

F.in l^nE. 1 iine\e«p.

by the Li(-\ Eaft Long. No. 18, at

May, North North Eaft tancetof b ilic 0011, 'c;*r-

mil atiltide. Laliiiiile, I JiiflitiHe, thcMnO' Tiin» rcatd by

JUllC, c bfrrveil al eoinptitci) jomvutod liom flic Ktcper, o\)Cttv ol

f;li7. noviii. at noon. at iigo... S:M1, No. l». 1lift, of M.
erluool at at noun. rro« San,
nuoiu amlurertinl

1 lie Chart.

L>. M.,D. M. D. M. D. M D. M. D. Af.

M. S 17 8 i7 3 120 20 — 121 z6 121 09

9 17 44 17 41 "9 56 121 7 120 49
lO — iS 31 120 — 121 15 120 55
II — î8 53 I20 17 — 121 37 lai 16

12 —

.

z8 50 120 22 — 121 45 121 23

13 — 29 37 120 2^;

1
A* th'!

122 IZI 36

M- 19 43 29 57 120 17 place of
aiicHor,

•21 57 121 32

ï5 — 30 120 6 121 50 121 43

l'i — 30 41 120 4 121 52 121 23

»7 — 31 14 120 2 121 53 121 43

i8 31 21 31 38 120 24 121 42 121 10

»9 31 53; 3a i 120 51 122 5 121 33
so V' S 32 12 121 2 Do. 122 24 121 50'

21 3= 38, 31 53 122 48 124 4 123 28

42 33 33 6 123 25 123 46
Mean br-

124 36 123 59

*3 33 41 35 36

1

124 25
twecn .'<\ti

oblttv.i-

tiuns Wcn.

125 42 125 3

*4 34 34 34 22! 125 II 126 59 125 <i.9

»5 H 3134 zs .25 29 127 5 126- 23

46 35 ^7 35 31 126 21 128 3 127 27

a? — 36 18 127 9 128 52 128 7

48 36 4-0 36 36 127 2i 128 47 128 I

4y 37 14 37 8 127 5^' — 129 21 128 S3

30 38 1413? 9 138 43 130 8 129 20

3i ,8
24.J38 25 119 37 131 7 130 17

J. I î3 1213? 13 120 37 132 8 151 16

2 57 39i37 45 131 16 132 48 131 54

3 37 1^137 26 13 r 50 133 5 132 10

4 — 37 12 132 36 133 56 132 58

5 î8 7 37 54 133 -'34 2- 133 27

6 37 4437 46 133 58 135 32 134 3J

7 38 3338 :i3 133 56 135 35 134 32

S 39 i<^39 15 132 44 133 40 134 2 132 57

9
— 40 15 131 27 .133 18 132 II

lo 40 58 41 '30 4î 131 13 132 10 131 I

II 41 57 4-î 7 130 49 131 32 132 33 131 22

12 42 33 4^ 46 131 20 The firft 01

Ith.ie ) i<
133 5 '31 52

ï3 4'- 45 4^- 44 131 48 lulls, is bi

;i mean be
«33 25 132 10

ï4 43 30 .1-3 31 132 59 tuei'n \« 134 41

135 6

13s 20

133 24

»5 43 5oi43 50 '33 32
olilcrva-

tions Faft
^'33 47

i6 44 3 43 56 133 53 lllt IVCOIli 134 <^

17 — 44 5 134 6 fc.vation» 135 33 134 II

i8 44 " 44 9 134 28 r it; ami
the tl.lfl 135 58 '34 34

»9 44 3c 44 28 '34 35 by -j.jSol-

tirvatinDî

Eaft.

136 6 '34 40

ac 44 44.44 V, 134 33 135 42 136 17 134 5c

21

42 44 54

44
^4S

50

4

134 57

= 35 ic

11» a mear
bctviccii

iO obfe/va

136 31

.136 Zi,

'35 2

»34 5«

»! 45 £U5 8 135 2
ticins lAell

At the

•136 2? 134 5Ê

»^\-

— 45 12 '34 5-
p!:ii'e of

«nchw.
136 ac 134 46

\

V > ( :

V
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hae,

«I-
•Ill-

North
Latittkle

,

ubfcrvcd It

D. M.

26

47

IÎ

30

7-1

2

3

4

S

6

7

8

JO

II

+5

+6

4-7 «8

1

1

3

North
L^ititiidCf

computed
It nwoii.

D. M.

4-7 45
4-7 57
4.S 29

4S
+6
4.6

47
47
47

47
47

47
48

10

5

tift

Longitude,
computed
at uoon.

lift Lonj!.

by the l<i -

tancM of

the Muuii
t'ru!n the

Mill,

reduceii at

noon.

D. M.D. M.

134 52

4.8 22

48

48

25

13s 29

136 46
501.38 4
241138 17

48

4'i

48

Ô48

u

»3

14

>5

16

17

I

'9

20

21

12

47 49

48

48
48

48

48

49
49

50

Î3 SO
24; 5

1

25 -

26 -

13

z6

17

18

12

28

53

32

55
26

42

45

43
40

54
33

18

II

9
6

47 4.8

138

138

.38

138

139

140

At the
pi .ce of
aiMThoi.

IVtft Long,
by ilie

Time
Keeper,
No. ig.

ut noon.

U»H- by
iimt'Kti-p.

No. i'<, it

noon, cor-

roded by
obferv. of
dift. of M.
from sun

,

aiiil uiè'l ill

the Chatt.

D. M. D. M.

21

24

2â

33
27

38139 35
Mean of cjii

tibferva •

tiuiii Kiiil.

140 49;' 39 23

140
! Mean of i,rt

40 1 obfcrva-

^'l tioniE It

136 27
•37 40>3S
138 52;I37

138 s3ji37

»39 3 '37

139 II 137

»34 47
58

9
'4
16

140

141
57.Ï39 41
22|i39 45

!The lirft bv
bfer.M-

tions full i

th.' fetiiiKl

by 2 :)S do.

139

,39

139
140

141

141

141

141

141 21

48
48
48

48
48

48

49

5»

51

5»

51

5»

141
10 140
26

17

18

Ï2

43

59

140

140

140

140
141

141

141

At tlie

pl.icc- of
afkclior.

25

58

32

20

5

5
8

iJj*39 49
10

n
»9

40

55

^5

20

34
56

?/

'37 21

'37 25

'37 44
'38 57

139 15

139 18

139 30

139 s.

34141 I

5414»
2? 140

29
40

27:51 32

18'

29

30

32

A. I

5» 26

At the oh
firviitufy.

»j

139

2

49
57

At the
place of
a chor.

138 45

152

141

141

141

•4»

141

143

142

142

,,'32 49
5,, 3, 58

42J139
31

20139 7

15I139 o

138 46
138 48

'39 52
I

I

142 23

23 140

25 '40

139 S^>

At anchor
in Baie de

Caitries

142

I4Z

141

141

27

7

37

44

'4Ï 5!

141

'39 59

«39 37

'39 5

139 >>

139 22

At the

pl I- .11

aiKliur.

4i:y

'M

Ditto.

At 1 P.M. I

atith'ir. (1

I

in Rnie de{

Cailrirs

h3

II

-'' i K I <r - tki

iv
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Augult

September,
>-37-

Kerlh titilude
obrcrvcd at noon.

North latitude
compultilatnaoii.

1

1 aft Lonfltude, by
the time keep, k»

a, fuppolinit the
Eift Longitude, by Loniiiudeurtht bay

Xaft lonf^ilude the diftai cet ot the ofCiftrici to be i-i
computed at noon, moon tiom the fun, d.45 m. n f. m^

reduced at noqn. tlie time Infteytr.
any b)- tlie time-
keep, tobecqail t«

4u m. 401'.

D. M. s. D. M. S. D. M. S. D. M. S. D. M. S.

Auguft 3 5» 21 ÏS SI 25 24 «39 35 50 — 132 32 54-

4 SO 50 20 50 51 57 139 'S -^ 138 4fi 24

5 SO 38 8 so 35 8 139 30 16 — »39 39 3

6 50 »3 6 50 22 23 139 1

1

20 — 139 ÏI H
7 — 50 8 21 139 40 59 — •39 37

>

S 49 12 48 49 14 45 139 9 48 — 139 49

9 48 z6 21 48 23 54 139 40 24
By a mean between
j'.HdHt.nnces of the
nio.frumthcfuniaft

'39 25 3»

10 46 56 57 46 50 139 59 52 139 38 46 '39 31 SJ
II 45 56 7 46 6 34 140 »5 41 '39 53 9

J2 — 45 41 32 140 30 53 — 140 9

13 45 20 31 45 28 S 140 48 45 140 27 54

14 45 29 14 45 30 34 141 Ï3 29 —' 141 8 19

15 46 9 38 46 10 27 142 30 19 142 20 36

i6 — 46 21 8 143 27 4 — 143 24 24
I

Ï7 46 9 31 46 9 8 143 43 19 — '43, 54 57
i8 45 58 47 46 6 52 «44 35 12 — 144 27 I

,,,; • .'
»9 46 Ï9 51 46 8 53 •45 51 18

liy a mean between
i^odiftancei of the

m.fromthefunweft

'45 49 4'

20 — 46 35 18 147 3» 30 145 22 25 '47 35 14
3 1 47 9 2 47 8 54 148 8 12 —

-

148 2

22 47 Ï4 58 47 n 59 '47 55 41 — 147 21

23 47 II 38 47 10 4 148 9 31 '47 34 28

24 47 as 5 47 23 II 149 II 28 — 148 48 50

15 — 47 3» 32 149 39 7 149 16

a6 —

•

47 2Î 38 149 3» 5
— 149 47

a? 47 10 44 47 ai 50 149 35 34 149 50 9

"

. " 48 — 47 4 44 149 5 53 I 9 21 15

29 — 46 22 59 149 28 50 — '49 43
3° 45 50 46 1

3

II Ï50 4 41 — 150 27 16

September
31

I
) _ 46 7

46 56
57
21

151

152
5

44

26

40

' - 151 28

153 II

2 48 29 5 48 29 42 '54 39 5'
V Mean bttwtcn 294

(linanccR of the mo.
from the ruu,ea(l.

155 21 22

3 49 Ï9 3Ï

>

49 »6 8 155 5* 7 157 6 1-4

Mean between ii

•liftancit ot the mo
from the fun, e i«.

156 36 20

4 — 50 27 16 155 42 58 '57 Ï3 45 M 32 S'^

5 5° 58 49 SI n 13 156 4 I — 1 / 20 i

6 52 29 9 52 30 49 156 8 23 — —'

7 52 46 21 52 44 39 '55 26 18 — —-
At aiiclu)r. A anchor.

S — 53 39 '55 '4 Î7 — —

N. B. The following Table was adilrcfletl, independently of ihe Journal of the Voy-

age, by Dagelet to Fleuiieii, the Lx-miniller of Marine, from whom I receivt;d

jt. Although the explanation of this T;<blc, and p:xrtictiiarly that of the Co-

lu.nn of Corrc6tions, docs not tiuow all the Ligiu on îhj Subject that might br

«lefired, I was of opinion the Publicaiion of thi-li; Pieces, without a'.tciatioi),

might be 'Vful to Navigators and Aftrqnofiicis.

—

I'rench Editor,



^^ BOUND THK WORLD.
Hft t-onjltuilt, bv
the lime keep n/
i«i fuppofinjiii,

'•?"»l"'.'1euflh.biy
ofCiftriM lobe,,;
''••1.5 ni- II f. and
«lie Hire Infttvc"!
<!")• b)- II,f ti„,j/
Keep. fobccf|ji|

|«
40 m. ^oC,

^6

•5

156 36 20

M 32 5a

1/20 i

ia! of tlie Voy.

10m I received

at of the Co-

tliat might ht

rjiit altérât ioit,

Hi.

,^Â. '' .\

n- A
. T^^ .y 'ù-x 4^^:

' —• , ^ -. - J- - .1,1 'J -'»«-

'
^

^'
^! EXPLANATION

.:' V. 1 V "';
''

- : , OF THE '* "'*
^,1 '

,'

ANNEXED TABLE OF LONGITUDES,

FROM APRIL 11, TO SEPTEMBER 7, 1787.

THE obfervations of diftances of the moon from tlie Am, hoth to the eaft and weft,

were very numerous during our navigation in the feas of Eaft Tartary, till our arri-

val in the bay of Awatfcha. By them we were enabled frequently to afcertain the
going of the time-keeper, No. 19, by comparing the longitudes obtained by the dif-

tances, with thofe which the time- keeper wcjld have given, on the fuppofition, that,

(luring this whole navigation, it had preferved the daily motion deduced from the ob-
feivations made at Cavita.

The firft column of longitude prefents, each day, the longitude of the ftiip, reduced
to the time of noon, as given by time-keeper, No. 19, according to its daily rate afcer-

tained at Cavi'aj and by fuppofing the htuation of that poit to be 117 dcg. 30 min.
eaft of Paris, as deduced from the difference of meridian given by the time-keeper be-
tween Macao and Cavita, all the correftions being made. A mean betyveen the refults

of fome obfervations of diftances weft, gave the longitude of Cavita ip 117 deg. 50
min. ; but on reducing the obfervations made at Macao to this port, Dagelet con-
cluded this refult to be too much by from 1 3 min. to 1 5 min. x fee. He had obferved.

many occultations of fmall ftai's by the moon, according to which he propoi'ed to re-

move any doubts that might remain as to the longitude of Cavita, being certain that

he had afcertained the pofition of thofe planets in the journals of his obfeivatory at the

Ecole Militaire.

Thè column of correftions contains thofe which each day muft be made In the lon-

gitude of the time-keeper, No. 19, in oidtr to obtain the true longitude exprefled in

the laft column,
Dagelet does not explain the method he made ufe of in drawing up the column of

correftions , we only know, that, after having computed the gain or lofs of the time-

keeper in the interval between two ftries of obfervations eaft and weft, by comparing
his refults with the mean refult of each feries, he deduced the error of the time-keeper
at the different periods of the lunar obfervations ; and the: ce derived by way of inter-

polation, th« corrections for the intermediate days.

m
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Afril, May, aiid June,
1787.

LMltud*.

longitmle by the
Time Keeper, No. t<|,

CuviLi beinti n ; ilen.

JO min. IM\ 01 Parit.

Correflioni • True toniifuiie,

D. M. S. D. M. S. D. M. s. D. M. S.

April II >5 iS 8 Ï17 37 36 — 26 V iiS 4 7

II »5 45 116 59 30 -^ 29 16 117 28 46

13 16 II 53 "7 23 15 — 31 44 117 54 59

14 16 46 33 "7 21 30 — 33 55 jiy 55 IS

ï5 17 3 4 "7 39 45 — 35 48 118 IS 33

16 17 30 49 — — — — 37 15

17 18 9 52 117 24 7
— 33 35 118 2 42

18 '9 30 54 "7 18 15 — 39 38 H7 57 53

19 20 57 49 117 39 30 — 40 24 ri8 19 5+

ao 21 25 13 117 — 40 55 117 40 5S

>i 21 39 Comp. — — — — 41 10

12 22 3 31 116 55 45 — 41 9 117 35 5+

^3 22 I 36 117 41 30 — 40 51 J18 22 21

/ .-. '• v 2+ 22 23 45 117 41 30 — 40 13 118 21 43

as 22 49 38 116 41 '5 — 39 49 117 21 4

1' '

,

' ' t
26 22 55 28 116 17 30 — 38 55 ii6 5Û IS

27 2Z 35 I 117 34 15 — 32 118 12 IS

..' 28 22 S3 27 117 23 30 — 37 4 118 3+

. 29 23 24 46 117 17 45 — 36 7 117 S3 5Î

30 22 10 18 117 39 «5 — 35 9 ij8 14 24

M;.y J 21 45 Comp. — — — — 34 10

2 21 38 S 119 8 50 — 33 10 119 42

' 3 21 44 51 119 10 7
— 32 9 119 42 lâ

•. -' 4 22 14 Comp. — — — — 3» 6

"'
i ,. ^

'> S a3 4 120 6 45 — 30 I 120 36 46

. ,^'.: : , <î 24 28 50 120 29 >S — 28 55 120 58 10

**'t '
^ 7 26 4 55 121 5 40 — 27 47 121 33 27

. 8 27 10 5 120 56 — 26 38 121 22 38

9 ^7 42 i3 120 54 45 — 25 28 121 20 13

10 28 21 Comp. —

•

— — — 24 17

II — — — — — — — 23 S

12 — — — — — — — 21 46
.'

13 29 25 Comp . 121 34 30 — 20 16 121 54 46
•-'.-

' ,. 1+ 29 46 23 121 34 30 — 18 38 121 53 i

»S 30 — — —

-

— — — 16 S3
«• , lÔ

>7 31 Doubt. ,1

—
.^^

— IS

13
4
4

î8 31 '4 35 121 22 50 — 10 S3 121 33 »

. -i
- '9 3' 45 15 — .

—

— — 8 30
20 3a »7 121 57 IS — 5 53 122 3 8

21 32 33 50 123 30 15 — 3 3 123 33 18

i
7.2 32 56 42 124 3 25 — 4 124 3 19

33 33 41 12 125 6 30 — 2 45 125 3 45

24 34 22 26 126 II 50 — 5 19 126 6 3'

-5 34 28 36 126 28 50 — 7 36 126 21 14

26 35 28 41 127 Ï4 26 — 9 34 127 4 5'-

ï7 36 33 46 127 54 14 — 1

1

18 127 42 36

2S 36 39 51 127 SO 25 — f2 24 127 38 .

«9 37 9 5 128 35 44 — 13 55 128 25 49

30 38 9 25 129 24 »5 — 14 45 129 9 30

31 38 22 14 130 23 15 — 15 20 130 7 35

June I 38 9 27 131 Ï5 »S —

-

15 35 130 59 43

2 37 37 21 131 52 42 — 15 39 131 37 3

y 3 37 19 3 132 II 30 — 15 37 131 55 53

/ ' 4 i

"— — — — — — — 15 3+

5 !
38 6 21 133 18 H — 15 30 133 2 41
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True Lon|itui](,

D.
iS

'7

1/

i'/

i8

i8

17

i8

17

J7

i8

i8

17

i6

18

i8

17

18

ï9

«9

20

20

21

21

IZI

IZI

A/. S.

4 7

28 46

5+ 59

SS îS

»S 33

2 4.2

57 53

»9 54

40 55

3« 5+
22 21

21 43

2J 4
5û 25

12 15

O 34

53 5î

H 2+

4.2

42 lâ

36 46

58 10

33 27

22 38

20 1}

54 45

S3 8

121 33 S

122 3 S

I2J 33 ig

124. 3 19

125 3 45

126 6 3'

126 21 H
127 4 5î

127 42 36

127 38 I

128 25 49

129 9 30

130 7 35

130 59 40

131 37 3

131 55 53

133 ï 41

LonfitiKlc by ihe
ignt and July,

Ulitiitle.
Time Keeper, S'o. iii
Caviii betiii 117 ileg.

CarreAioiu. True Loniltud*.

•)o in. Ealt ut Mrit. ./

D. M. S. D. M. S. D. M. S. D. M. S.

June il 37 39 12 134 30 IQ — 15 *5 133 14 45
7 38 28 24 134 35 30 — 15 19 134 20 II

8 39 16 52 ii3 1

1

45 — 15 12 132 56 33

9 — — — — — — —

-

15 4
10 40 48 35 131 '9 56 — 14 55 131 5 I

II 41 54 46 131 35 30 — 15 44 131 20 46
12 4» 35 4« 133 3 45 — 14 3» 131 49 U
n 4z 47 4 13* 20 30 — 14 19 132 6 II

14 43 3» 31 133 36 20 — 14 5 133 2Z IS

»5 43 S3 Comp. — — — — 13 SO
lô 43 54 20 134 8 15 —

•

13 34 133 54 4»

17 44 20 Comp. — — — — 13 17

18 44 7 30 — — — — 12 51

19 44 30 134 S» 30 — 12 13 134 40 17

20
2

1

44 43 13s 1 IS — II 36 134 49 39

2.2 45 I S ns 22 30 — 10 45 «35 II 45
23 45 9 3* 13s S 53 — 10 23 134 55 30
24- 45 10 3z 134 SI IS — 10 10 134 41 5

^S atii ii<lc of anchorage. l.on ' if anchorage. —
26 45 II 16 134 SI 15 — 10 I

27 45 II 43 UA 54 45 — 10 3 134 44 4»
28 46 4 4 136 4 19 — 10 9 13s 54 10

29 46 SO 18 137 14 23 — 10 19 137 4 4
30 47 19 16 137 12 S — 10 33 137 I 3*

July I 47 SO 5 137 2 30 -— 10 S3 136 SI 37
z 47 44 — 137 24 — II 18 137 12 42

3 — — — — — — — II 28

4 —

.

— -_ —

.

— — — II 48
^ 5 47 43 12 137 28 — IZ 8 137 IS S*

6 47 57 41 «37 59 45 — IZ 30 137 45 IS

7 48 29 IS 138 53 46 — 12 S3 138 40 53

g 48 19 51 139 21 — 13 i8 139 7 42

9 48 16 30 '39 34 — 13 44 139 20 16

10 48 22 34 139 37 IS — 14 II 139 23 4
II 48 6 * »39 55 — 14 39 139 41 21

12 47 Sî 4 140 30 — 15 IÛ 139 45 14

ï3 47 49 10 140 28 42 — 15 58 Ï40 IZ 44

H 48 15 30 — — — — 16 39

15 — — — — — — — 17 23

16 — — — — — — — 18 10

17 — — —

.

— — — — 19 13

iS — — — — — — — 20 40

19 — —

~

_ — —

-

— —

-

22 20

so 49 27 40 I40 II 48 — 24 14 139 47 34
21 49 SO 35

— — — — z6 IS

Z2 50 31 15 140 9 52 — a8 36 139 41 i6

23 50 S3 26 140 18 — — 30 5^ 139 47 4

24 51 26 27 1 40 10 30 — 33 21 139 37 9

*5 SI zg 139 26 IS — 35 42 138 SO 3^
26 — — — — — — — 37 43
27 SI Z9 43 139 43 IS — 39 38 139 5

28 — — -T- — — — — 41 26

29
30

31

SI 28 30 139 19 17 — 43 13 138 36 4

— — — ,— — — .m. — — —

,

— —

IliilFl
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ituiuAtad Scptemb(r«

A\1g\lft

/

.1 t '

I

%

3

+
5
ft

7
8

9
lO
II

IZ

13

1+
'5
i6

17
ig

19
ao
21

22

23
24.

»S
26

«7
28

»9
30
31

September i

2
,-,

. V' 3

« <•• 4
-,'i •-. 5

, 41 i>
i

6

;/:. :. -, 7

^ .-iV: (..

.tA i .

Ulltud*.

D. M. S.

51 20 o
50 40 31

50 38 aj

50 20 45
49 — ~
48 1+ 7
48 25 40
46 46 45
45 57 33

45 56 30

45 20 12

45 19 4
46 9 55

46 9 o

45 55 47
46 20 27
46 29 30

47 8 20

47 16 22

47 » I 39
47 22 9

47 1» 3»

47 7 o

45 55 ï3

48 25 o

49 »9 30

50 57 30
52 28 59
59 48 20

l.on(tlUfl« by lh<
Time Krrpcr, No. 19,
Civiti twlni 117 dcf.
3e min. Ktft af r«rlt.

Z>. A/. S.

139 10 47

140 18 18

139 2X 30

140 22 22

»i9 58 »5

'J9 49
140

»4<

55
13 30
27 o

140

140 42
141 27

42 15

'5

37
142

«43
7

24
20

7

H5 I >5

145 22 47
H6 54 45
148 48 57

149 33 37

148 >jo 22

1+9 53 30

150 53 25
150 36 —
»5a 10

156 33 10
157 56 o

158 48 7

158 46 15

158 9 10

CoritAloH.

D. Af. S.

— 48 o
— 49 3«— 51 o— 52 26
— 53 58-

55 40— 57 3»—
59 34— 61 22— 63 9

•— 63 36— 64 47— 65 38— 66 25— 66 59— 67 20— 67 33~ 67 34
-- 67 23— 66 59— 66 37— 66 26— 66 26
— 66 40— 67 13— 68 11— 68 56— 69 42
•— 70 38— 71 28— 72 20~ 73 ï4— 74 II— 75 «o— 76 13— 77 12
— 78 12— 79 II

Tni» loiiiUude.

D. M. S.

^38 32 47

>39 »7 18

«38 36 4
«39 aï î4
«39 2 35

'38 50 îi

«39 1» 8

«39 23 51

139 38 39
«39 37 ï8

140 ai 59
141 o 55
«42 17 8

«43 53 41

«++ 15 «3

«45 47 2î

«47 41 58

148 17

«47 43 5<»

148 46 50

149 44 29

1+9 26 18

150 54 42

«55 «9 19

156 40 50

«57 30 55

«57 28 3

«56 49 59

ERR.^.TUM. ^
In Abbreviatiflifs to the Tables for «« declination'^ read «* <///>."

r
''

^1 !

SUBSTANCE
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s.

_

"mTD. 5.

n8 3» 7
|t

o 139 î7 18
.6 138 36 4
58 '39 iX 1+
l-o 139 2 35
|2

14- 138 50 II
12 139 IZ 8

9 »39 23 SI
|6 139 38 39
•7 139 37 18
18 140 21 59
'5 14.1

55
>9 14.2 17 8

3 1+3 53 4i

4 144 15 13
3 '45 47 22
•9 H7 +1 58
• 7 14^ 17
6

6 147 +3 56
.0 148 46 50

3

I

•6 149 +4 29
* 1+9 26 18

150 5+ +î

»55
156

157

'57
156

19 »9

40 50

30 55
28 3

+9 59

ÎK-.

'•i
•'

r.

m
(«UmM

^S)-;!

,?i,
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/
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:Ut? -; ,; ^?-RAt<â](..vr^t> fItQM THE rREHtK» ,•

{ii/.f.UiVf
»MI>*4

^fliE two French frigates, the AAfôlâbe ai»4'tiè

Bbui!ble; having arrived at the port of Saibi

JlÇ^c and Saint Paul, in the Bay ofÀvatfctia, oti thé
^ft of Septjçmber, 1787, it appeared deïîrablé t(^

Çbiiàt de la ï*éroufe. Commander in CJhiefof t^ô
' c^iiitîbtt, for the féafons afiignied in thé Vcyàgii
tb^ féitd hiâ di^âtches over land to Paris. With this

char^ he entnifted M. de Leflèps, ÇonfuI of Franco^
tirho had âcconipànied him two years, |ind who
Was particularly fitted for the undertaking, from hii'

knowledgfe of the language of Ruflia. " On the igih^

therefore, of the iarhé month, M. de Leflèps quitted

the Aib'olabe, and having received the difpatches and
inAruélions of the Count de la Péroufe, took leave

ofhim and his eolleaguc, »the Vifcount de Langle, in*

the evening, and Was cbndudled to the houfe of Co-
lonel Kafloff-Ougrenin,' Groverhor-Genéral of Okotik

, and Kamtibhatka, to whom the Count had Ûrongly

tecommended him.

On the morning of the 30th, the frigates left th^

hty with a fair vvind, and were»prefently out of fight.

M. Kafloff had promifed to accompany M. de JLef-

féps as fiir as Okotik, the refidence ofthe Goverrior,

whither he was under the necefiîty of going imme-
diately. A few days, however, which the neccflary

arranj^ments and preparationsfor their departure re*

(a) quired.



2 TRAVELS FROM

quired, gave M. de Lefleps an opportunity of making
fome remarks upon what he faw, and of noticing, in

particular^ the bay of Avatfcha, with the port of Saint

Peter and Saint Paul. v

The bay, fmce the time of Captain Cook, by

whom it was then accurately defcribed, has under-

gone fome alterations ; and from the great and ufe-

fui talents of M. KaflofF, farther improvements are

expelled, efpecially with regard to the port of Saint

Peter and Saint Paul, which will retider it com-
pletely, what indeed former navigators have already

adjudged it, the mo(l commodious and fafeft port in

that part of Afiâ. The number of houfes here at

this time did not exceed five or fix, inhabited by

the Governor, whofe name was KhabarofF, and with

whotti M. KaflofF refided, the ferjeant and corporal

of the gârrifon, which confifted of forty' Ibldiers or

coflacs, and a building which ferved as a magazine.

But the plan of M. KaflofF extends to the building a

tov. IÏ, which may become the general commercial

depot of the country ; and which is like to be the

cafe, when the advantages of this port over all others

are confidered, where the navigation has been held

fo dangerous, that, by an exprefs ediét of the Em-
prefs, it was entirely prohibited after the 26th of Sep-

tember. The village, fituated on the narrow pro-

je6lion of land at the entrance of the port, comprized
thirty or forty habitations, fome of them ufed in Sum-
mer, others in winter; and the inhabitants, men, wo-
men, and children, including thofe belonging to the

garrifon, did not exceed one hundred.

Lofty mountains, fome covered with fnow, and
others that have volcanos, render the banks of Avat-
fcha Bay difficult of accefs. The vailles are ex-

tremely fertile}* abounding with grafs of an aflonifh-

ing height, intermixed with a variety of flowers, that

throw around a charming fragrancy. Spring and

Autumn are iii general rainy, and in Autumn and
• - Winter
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Winter blafts of wind are frequent. The Winter is

fometimes rainy, but though long, M. de Leflèps did

not perceive its rigour fo exceffive as it has been re-

prefented. Snow falls from Oélober till April or

or May. The Summer is tolerably fine, with but
little thunder, and that never injurious.

Two rivers empty themfelves into the bay, the

Avatfcha, from which the bay is named, and the Pa-
ratounka. They abound with fifli, and every, fpe-

cies of wild fowl, but after the 26th of November
the ice efFe<5ïually clofes them up, as it commonly
does in January the port of Saint Peter and Saint

Paul..

On the 7th of October, M. de Leflèps quitted

this port, in Company with Meflrs. Kafloff; Schma-
leff, Infpeftor-General for the Kamtfchadales ; Vo-
rokhofi^ Secretary to the Governor ; Ivafchkin, an
unfortunate exile, of whom great mention has been
made ; and four feijeants, with the fame number of
foldiers, who formed the Governor's fuite. The
commanding officer of the fort alfo attending, the

whole party embarked in baidars, i. e. boats, in or-

der to crofs the bay to Paratounka, and there be fup-

plied with horfes.

The oftrog, a village of Paratounka, whither they

arrived in five or fix hours, is fituated by the fide of

the river of that name, about two leagues from its

mouth. It is not more populous than that of Saint

Peter and St. Paul, owing, perhaps, to the ravages

made by the fmall-pox ; and contains neafly the fame

number of balagans and ifbas, or fummer and win-

ter houfes, as Petroparlofska. Here was a church,

built of wood, and ornamented like thofe in the Ruf-

fian villages, with a refident priefl or re6lor, who
received M. de Lefîeps and his company into his

houfe, and treated them with great hofpitality.

The balagan, or fummer houfe, is only one apart-

ment, raifed upon pofls about twelve or thirteen feet

(a 2) from
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from tde gromid, forming a rough fort of colonadc,

with a floor or platform of raflers joined to each

other, and overfpread with cl^y, and a conical roof,

covered with a kind of thatch or dried grals. An
opening in the roof lets out the fmoke when a fire is

neçefïàry, and in this one apartment they cook, eat,

drink, and flecp. The entraînée is by a tree raifecl

from the grqund to the floor, upon which fleps are

rudely cut ; and when thefe fteps are turned in-

wards, it denotes that no one is at home.
The principal food of the Kanitfchadales and of

their dogs, is dried fi(h, which is hung up under the

colonade of the balagan, out of the reach of the

dog», the mofV vicious of which are tied to the polls.

T^he dogs are ufed to draw their fledges, a defcrip-

tion of which will be given. The ilba, or winter

houfe, confifts of two rooms, with a ftove fo fîjied as

to warm both. In the larger rooms are benches co-

vered with bear's ikin, which makes a bed for the

chief of the family ; belides this, there is a table, and

a number of images of Saints. The panes of the

windows, which are fmall, are made either of the

fkins of falmon, the bladders of various animals, or

the gullets of fea-wolves ; and fometimes, among
the richer people, of the leaves of talc, which is

more tranfparent than any other materiaU Thefe

winter houfes have no colonade or portico, but have

their fides raifed from the ground, by laying trees

one upon another, and filling the interflices with

•clay ; the fdof flants, and is thatched.

Every oftrog, or village, is governed by a magif-

trate, called Toyon, who is chofen by a majority

from among the natives, though the eleélion mull

be approved by thfe jurifdidlion of the province;

under him is an afliftant of his own appointment,

called Yefaoulj and upon any complaint againil thefe

magiftrates, they are difmifled by fuperior tribunals,

and others recommended to be clcdled in their Head.

On
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On the^tîj, M. dé LéiTepSj with hîs fdlow-lravel-

leré, contihùed their journey on h'orfebfiék^ and in fix*

or fèV^n hours arrived àt Koriaki, which, from Pa-

i^âtounkà is from thirty-teight to forty v/ctÛB *. The
greater part of the baggage was conveyed by water,

Koriaki being fituated in a fmall wood upon the bor-

der of the river Avatfcha. Here they pafled the

i^rght, and the next day fet forward towards Natchi-

kin, rcfolving to (lay a few days in the neighbour-

hood, for the fake of fomc warm medicinal fprings,

the virtues of which had been afcertained by the in-

genuity of M. KaflofF, and whofe goodnefs had

prompted him to build commodious bathing-rooms

fbr the betiefit of the Kamtfchadales. Pafling over

a little mountain, they at length had to ford a river

called the Bolchaia-reka, or large river, before they

could reach the village Natchikin, which ftood on
the oppofite fide, and was found to contain fix or-

feven and twenty houfes, like thofe that have been

deicribed. Hence they hafted immediately to the

baths, which were diftant two werfts ; and having

caufed huts to be raifed to flèep iuj relblVed to de-

vote fome little time for the purpofe of minutely in-

vefi:igating the properties of the water. After paf-

fing feveral days in this enquiry with great fatisfac-

tion, the 17th was fixed for the profccutioii of their

journey ; and as this was to be by water to Apatchin

and Bolcheretfk, ten boats or canoes, all the country

àflForded, were procured, of which, by lafhing two

and two together, rafts were formed for the convey-

ance of themfelves, and as much of their baggage

as they could lay on them ; but Ibmc of it they were

obliged to leave behind. In this manner they pro-

ceeded down the Bolchaia-reka, with the help of four

Kamtfchadales, who fometimes pufhed on the rafts

with lotig poles, and at others got into the water and

* About eighteen or twentv miles.

(^ 3) '
.

hauled
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hauled them ; the river, in many places, being only

one or two feet deep, in Tome not more than fix

inches. The navigation, however, being extremely

difficult, on account of ilones and (hoals, and even

trees that lay in the way, it was thought imprudent
to continue the voyage after day-light f and M.
Kafloff having a tent with him, this was picched on
the right-hand bank of the river, at the entrance of

a wood, near the place, according to Cook's Voyage,

where Captain King and his party halted. Here they

pafled the night with tolerable comfort, and fetting

out early the following day, in four hours they

reached the fmall village of Apjitchin, where, find-

sing nothing to excite curiofity, they made the beft

of their way to Bolcberetlk, and arrived the^e at fe-

yen in the evening.

. M. de Leflcps was, immediately on his landing,

condu61:ed to the houfe of the Governor, who fheVved

him every civility in his power ; but his attention

was at once arrefted by the news of a galliot from

Okotflc having juft been wrecked a little diftance

from Bolcberetlk. Oneof thefe galliots, it feems, is

difpatohed every year, by order of Government, laden

with provifions and other articles of merchandize for

the ufe of the peninfula. M^ KafiofF, wifhing to give

every affiftance in his power towards faving the gal-

liot, determined on going tp the wrpck, and invited

M. de Lefîèps to accompany him. With this view

they fet out on the morqing of the 'iOth^j. at eleven

o'clock, upon two floats con flrudied of canoes, and
at feven in the evening landed at Tchekafki, a

trilling hamlet, where was a building called a ma-
gazine, to receive the fupplics which are brought

fiom Okotlk. Having flept at this hamlet,^ the next

day they renevyed their proje(^ ; which however, af-

ter various attempts, the violence of the hurricanes,

and the rapidity and agitation of the river, grown
wider and deeper towards its mouth, obliged them to

abandon;
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abandon; and putting back to Tchekafki, whero
they paifed another night» on the evening of the 21^4

they arrived again at Bolcheretik. . ?;

There appears to be nothing very remarkable in

this town or fort, KrepofV, as it is called, of fiolche-*

retik, where the population, including men; women,
and children, amounts to between two and three

hundred, among which is to be reckoned fixty or fe-

yenty coflacs or foldiers, who, in addition to their

military duty, which is but trifling, are employed iu:

every kind of labour. The reft of tbc inhabitant»

are merchants and failors. -^

The chief excellence of the people here^ \yho are»

JRuilians and co^îàcs, feems to lie ii ehe^aXing the

credulous Kamtfehadalcs, who for a little; brandy are

induced tobarter at confiderable lofs. And an inftance

of one js given, whofpr a glafs of this liquor was
prevailed on to part with feven fables of the greateft

beauty, which was all he had. The chief part of

their trade is furs, among which that Of the fable is

particularly valuable ; but fuch is their propenlity to

drunkennefs, that frequently the ftock of a whole
year goes lor the indulgence of it. The fcareity of

all their wares and proyifipns makes them extremely

dear ; brandy is immenfely fo, efpecially the French,

a vcdro of which, a mcafure containing from fifteen

1;o twenty quarts, fells for eighty roubles, or eighteen

pounds fterling ; that brought from Okotlk, or which

is made fipm a fwect hierb in the country, is fold for

half the prjœ.

In living and drefs, the people of Bolcheretik dif-

fer little from the Kamtfchadajes. The exterior part

of their d^'cfs is the Ikins of various animals, tanned

^n one fide, under which they wear a (hort Ihirt of

nankeen or cotton ; the women, as a luxury, make
tliis Ihirt or (liift of filk. Both men and wcmen
wear boots Summer and Winter, and the men al-

yvays wear fur caps. The women are clothed like

(a 4) the

NU
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the Rufflan women, except thofe who fonietimefl

adoptthc drcfs of the men. Their food principally

is dried fi(h, fruit, ai^d vegetables ; which Iflil it is

thé bufinefs of the women to colledl. The moft com-
mon fort of fi(h is trout, and falmon of different

kinds ! the tribe of vegetables is not numerous.

The figure of the Kamtfchadale, almoft too well

known to need defcription, is fhort, rather corpu-

lent, a flat nofc, black hair, with little or no beard,

and a tawny complexion. In their mapncrs, they are

,Ample, mild, and hofpitable ; given, it cannot be de-

nied, to floth, drunkenncft, and idlenefs ; confe-

qucntly, they are negligent in point of cleanlincfs
;

but poflèfling a degree of honour and humanity,

which the vices of Europeans have not yet oblite-

rated. In fome, however, the growing influence of

what is called civilization may be perceived. Jt is

only when ctvilizers are governed by ilrid religion

and prudence that they can be deemed ufeful.

M. de Lefîèps and his companions gave frequent

balls to the ladies of Bolcheretfk, who were flrongly

addi(5led to pleafure, and the young ones feemed
prematurely forward. They poflèfîèd a cheerfulnefs

not always kept within the pale of decency, were
fond of linging and dancing, and on ball nights their

drefs was coftly and alluring. Their hufbands, how-
ever, are ftrangers to jealoufy ; for which, perhaps,

there mfght be no reafonable foundation.

•iThe dances of the native Kamtfchadales are lin-

gular, and by no means pleaiing ; the perfo mance
being little more than imitating the various motions,

amorous and otherwife, of the different animals in

the country, particularly thofe of the I5fear, iq w|)icl^

they are moft favagely accurate.

Their method of taking the bear is fometimes by
fnares, which are fcaffoldings fuificiently raifed, and
fb conftruâed as to kill the animal by falling on
him. Sometimes they are fhot ; on which occafion
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the huntrtnan is provided yirith a carabine, a fpear,

and a knife; and as he is frequently obliged to lie

in ambufh feveral days, he carries a fupply of provi-

vifions with him. His aim with the carabine iVldotn

miiies ; but if the bear does not fall, the fportfman

then attacks him with his fpcar, often with great

danger, and not unfrequently with the lofs of his own
life. The rein-deer, argali or wild Iheep, foxes, ot-

ters, of which there are ftw, beavers, fables, and
hares, are hunted nearly in the fame manner. Some-
times, in thefe cxcurtions, the Kamtfchadales fuffer

extreme hunger, which they eagerly appeafe on the

firft victory, by eating the raw flefh of the animal.

Their fcafons for hunting depend on the time when
the fur of the animal is in higheil perfc61ion. They
have -feafons alfo for fifhing. Salmon and trout are

caught in June, herrings in May, and the fea-calf

at any time but in Winter. They moftly ufe com-
mon nets, made of packthread, or a kind of harpoon,

with which they are very dexterous, or balkets placed

in the fame ipannpr as thofe for eels are in Eng-
land.

Horfes are not common in Kamtfchatka. There
were fome at Bolcheretlk, under the care of. the

coiïàcs, belonging to Government, which were ufed

in Summer for the cpnveyance of merchandize and
other effects of the Crown, and for the ufe of tra-

vellers. To make up for this deficiency, they have

dogs, about the (ize of the Englifh fhepherds* dogs,

in abundance. They ferve for all purppfes of draught

or carriage, and are fed on offals, withoYit trouble or

cxpénce. In Summer, when there is little or no ufe

for them, no care is beflowed on them, and they are

fuffered to range over the country ; but on the ap-

proach of Winter, though their labour is then to

commence, they voluntarily return to their mafters

with great punctuality. No individual, Rufîian or

liative, has fewer than five of thefe animals, which
accompany
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çccompanv him to the foreds to cut wood, and^ u
^ccafion Serves, draw his cffeéls and provilions, as

well as hiinfclf. They are harnefTed to a fledge two
and two, with a fingle one at the head by way of

leader, who is trained for this purpofe, and exhibits

wonderful docility. The pair is fallened together by

couples through the cpllars, which are frequently

covered with bear's-lkin.

The form of the fledge Is that of an oblong baf-

ket, witt) the extremities elevated in a curve. It is

three feet long and about one broad ; the body is of

thin wood; tlic fides of open work, ornamented with

differently coloured flraps. T|ie feat of the driver is

covered with benr's-fkin, and raifcd three feet from

the ground, upon four legs» which diverge towards

th€| l^ttom, and are fadened to two parallel planks,

three or (o\ir inchçs broad. Thefe planks ara not

thick, bi»t are longer than the body of the fledge, to

which they ferve a^ fppjwrts as well as Abates. For
|his purpofe they are guarded at bottom, in time of

thaWy with three pr four pieces of whalebone of the

fame breadth, and faflened to the flcates with thongs

of leather. The two ends pf the planks in front

bend upwards, to join a.crpf? piece of vvopd, lb placed

as to hold part of the baggage. The front pf the

fledge is further ornamci)ted with floating reins, or

ilireds of leather, which are entirely ufelefs. The
Gonduétor holds nothing in his hand bi)t a curved

flick, with which he gi^ides and ijfes as a whip. At
one end of this Hick are fufpended iron rings, which

ferve to ornament as well as tp encourage the dogs by

the noife which fliaking them makes from time to

tiuic. The other end is armed with an iron point,

ill order to give it more hold on the ice pr fnow.

There is no need of fpeaking to dogs well trained.

It is fufficicnt to ftrike the fnow with the flick to

guide them to the left, or the legs of the fledge to

turn them to the right j to flop,, it is only to pliice

. • the
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the ftiok between the fledge and the iViow ; if thf

dogs flacken their pace, or becx)me carelefs and in-

attentive to the fignals or to the voice, the flick is

thrown at thcm{ the recovery of it requires the

grcatefl addrefs, on account of the rapidity, and is

one of the principal proofs of flcill in the conductor.

The Kamtfchadales are wonderfully adroit at this

exercifc. In general, the dexterity with which they

managed their fledges was aflonifhing. It requires no
fmall practice for a flranger to ride in them ; and it

cod M. de Leflèps many overturns, and many days,

before he could habituate himfelf to the motion, fo

as to travel with pcrfeél fafety. The common way
of fitting in a fledge is fideways, like a lady on
horfeback. You may alfo fit afiride ; but the great

point, as a grace, is to be able to ftand on one leg ;

and it is worth feeing thofe that are expert in this

attitude. As foon as M. de Leflèps could drive, he
would have no other carriage, but frequently took

rides in his fledge, and fometimes went hunting ;

at which fport, when he had learned to walk on the

fnow as well as to drive, he became very fuccefsful.

Before the fnow is fufficiently frozen, the fledge fre-

quently flnks into it, and then you are obliged to

get out and walk ; for which purpofe, rackets

made of thin board, fix or eight inches wide, and
four feet long, are f{ifl:ened to the folcs of your feet

with leather thongs ; the front ofthem turn up like

Abates, and the bottom is covered with the ikin of

the fea-wolf, or rein-deer.

The travelling fledge difi^ers from the former, by
having a kind of clofe coach fixed to it. This is a

carriage called verock in Ruflia, where it is common.
Thé infidê of M. de Leflèps' was lined with bear's

Ikin, and the outfide covered with the flcin of the

fea-wolf.

The difeafes found in Kamtfchatka by M. de Lef"

feps were the fmall-pox, or rather the remains of it,

as
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as it hîld only made its appedi-ance iti the yeai^ 1 767
and 1768, when it was introduced by a failof belong,

ing to a Ruflian velTel bound to the eadern iflands.

It was then very fatal, and, what is very extraordi-

nary, has not been known fmce. In the year ^720 it

broKe out in the northern part of Ktimtfchatlca, but

did not reach fo far as the peninfula. The venereal

difeafe was there, and though fëldom cured, it hap-

pily was not common, fhc fcurvy was but feldom

ieen, but confumptions were frequent ; and boils, tu-

mours, abicelTes, and wens, were very common. The
only cure for thefe was incifion or extirpation, which

vwas performed with a knife, and fometimes a (harp

flone. By this we may judge that the art of furgery

^2wa8 not far advanced ; the progrefs of medicine had

lînot been greater. Formerly forcery prevailed, and

empirics, or pretended magicians, called chamans,

lived upon the credulity of the innocent Kariifcha-

dales* But the number of vidims greatly exceeding

ihat of recovered patients, the impofture was difco-

iryered, and the chaman funk into difrepute and obli-

f .yion. It would be well if the EngUfli would open

r v4heir eyes in this refpeét, nor fufftr themfelves to be

'fe'any longer abufed by the grofs ignorance and impu-

dence of noftVum-mongers, who are ihaméfully al-

lowed to infeft the metropolis, and almoft every part

of the kingdom. The Kamtfchatdales had one gene-

ral remedy in great repute fur almod all difeafes,

which was a root called l3ear*s*root, fteeped in brandy.

The bear having been feen to eat and to roll upon

this herb when wounded, it was fuppofed to poflefs

fome healing quality, but of this M. de Lefieps had

no opportunity of making experiment.

The women of Kamifchaika feldom have more

than ten children, and very rarely any after the age of

forty. They give fuck, in point of time, as whim
directs ; and there were inftances of children being

nouriflied by the breaft tjll tlxey were fpur or five
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years old Hence M. de LeiTep» judges of the wo-
men's ftrength of conftitution, though neither they

nor the men were obferved to Uve longer than the

Ruffians.

The Chrîîlian religion had been introduced here

by the Ruffians, but the inhabitants of this peninfula

were no otherwife Chridbns than having been bap-

tized, and were far from fulfilling the duties imposed
on ihem by that facra^ment; Th«y Teemed, indeed,

to be unacquainted with the rudiments of Chriilianity,

but rather followed the irapulfe of inclination, whe-
ther good or bad. Religbn appeared only to be
thought of from motives of convenience or intereft ;

which defed in point of inftru^tion, M. de LeiTeps

attributes to the ignorance of- the prieils, who have no
opportunity of profound ftudy ; though this, perhaps,

may not be thought necefTary, as it i& not uncommon
to lee a KamtfchatdaJe exerclfmg thsK dignified office.

The qualificaticns of the clergy, therefore, cannot be
great, nor their examination for orders fevere. They
are all under the authority of a high prieft, refident

at Nijenei, who is himfelf fubordiaate to the Arch

-

bifhop of Irkoutfk, by whom alone ordination is con-

ferred, and from whom every appointment ifTues.

They reckon eight principal churches in Kamt-
chatka; Paratounka, Bolcheretfk, Jehinfk, Tiguil,

Vercknei, Klutcheftlkaia, and two at Nijenei : to thefe

may be added that at Ingiga, in the country of the

Koriacs. Seven oftrogs, or villages, with the Kuriles

iflands, compofe the diflri^ or parifh of Paratounka ;

the village of this name. Saint Peter and Saint Paul,

Koriaki, Natchikin, Apatchin, Malkin, and Bolche-

retfk. The number of parifhioners contained in thefe

oflrogs does not exceed four hundred j and taking in

the Kuriles iflands, they compute fix hundred and

twenty Chriflians. The Emprefs allows the curate

or reâor of Paratounka a falary of eighty roubles,

about eighteen pounds ilerling, and twenty pouds^

h'' equal

Bi'H
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equal to thirty-three pounds, of rye flourt He has

therefore no tythes, but receives alms, and other

emoluments attached to his church, that is to fay,

furplice fees, which are demanded according to the

abilities of the parifhioiiers.

The only impoil to which the Kamtfchatdales are

fubjeét, is an annual tribute paid to Ruflia in furs.

Every head of a family is obliged to furnilh for himfelf,

and for each of his children, a certain quantity of

ikins, equivalent to the amount of his impoHtion.

This method of paying a poll-tax muft produce a

large revenue to the crown, judging only by the num-
ber of fables fupplied from this province, which is

eftimated at more than four thoufand. The toyon,

or magiilrate of each oflrog, gathers the impofls,

which he remits immediately to the treafurer of the

Crown ; firft giving to every Kamfchatdale à receipt

for the amount of his capitation, who takes cate to

mark every ikin he delivers with a feal, or fome other

token.

llie current coins are a piece of gold called an im-

perial, worih ten roubles, a rouble, and a half rouble
j

a very few filver coins of lefs value, but neither cop-

per nor paper money are known here. You find a

great quantity of old filver coins in the time of Peter I.

Catheiinel. and £lizabe[h, of which a branch of

commerce might be made, as the filver is purer and
luore valuable than the common money.
The pay of the foldiers or cofiacs is fifteen roubles

a year. The officers, on account of their being fent

to fo diftani a country, receive a double pay.

Since the year 1784, when the department of

Kamtfchatka was re- united to that of Okotlk, the

chiefs and officers of the different oftrogs in that pe-

ninfula have been under the order of the commandant
of Okotlk, and fubjeâ to the judicial decifions of that

town ; all of whom again are fubordinate to the gover-

nor-general refiding at Irkoutlk. The officer comr
'

'

manding
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tnanding at Bolcheretfkj once the capital of Kamt-;

fchatka, was now merely a ferjeant, under the appointa

ment of M. Kafloff.

No report was made by the commandants .of the

different oftrogs, nor by inferior officers to their (u-

periors, whofe authority did not extend feparately far-

ther than their own peculiar didrids; which made it

neceSary for the Emprefs to appoint a capitan-ifprau-

nick, an infpeélor- general, whole bufmefs it (hould be

to vifit the Kamt£chadale towns and villages every

year, to fee that good order and peace was maintained

among them ; and above all, that the manners and
cudoms of Ruilia were obferved as much as poilible^

It was in the difcharge of this important office that

M. Schmaleff had hitherto accompanied M. de Lef-

feps. The property of the Kamtfchadales defcends,

as in England, to the next heir; that is, in cafe of
teftamentary failure, the rights of which are moil
fcrupuloufly obferved. Divorce is not permitted

among them. The Ruffians appear to court their al-

liance with no other motive than hoping, that by fre-

quent marriages the race of the natives may, before

the end of the prefent generation, beobliierated.

The puniffiment of death is aboliffied in Kamt-
fchatka, as in all the dominions belonging to the Em-
prefs. Formerly the Ruffians, accufed of harraffing

the natives, were condemned to the knowt, a torture

now entirely laid afide ; and whipping is thought fui-

ficient either for fmall or capital offencts.

M. de Lcffiips found great difficulty in pronouncing

the Kamtfchadale language, which is hard and gut-

tural. There is befides a dialeâ: and accent peculiar

to every ollrog, even to thofe villages nearell each
other. ;

November was now arrived, when the intenfenefs

of the cold, the extreme d^pth of the fnow, and thor

frequent tempeifs, or rather hurricanes, which pre*

vail in the months of November, December, and J.i-

nuarv.
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nuary, and vhicb threaten the traveller with the mod
imminent clanger, dill -kept M. de Lcifeps prifoner at

Bolcheretik; impatient as both he and M. Kafloff

were to continue their route. But the refleôion that

it would not only be hazardous, but highly repre-

hcnfible to truft fuch importaiit difpatches as thofe of

M. de LeiTeps to the threats of fo rigorous a climate,

ferved to pacify him, and inclined him to yield to

the intt eaties and advice of M. Kafloff and of the of-

ficers in his fuire. M. Kafloffgave him alfo a certi-

ficate, juftifying his abode at Bolcheretik, by detailing

the caufes of its necefTity. The gales of wind, how-

ever, having ceafed by the fifteenth of January, they

then haftily prepared for their departure, which was
fixed for the 27 th of that month.

They provided themfelves, as well as they were

able, with brandy, beef, rye flour and oatmeal. A
great number of loaves was made for them, of ^ich
a part was kept for the beginning of their journey,

and the others were cut into thin flices, and dried

in an oven like bifcuit. The remainder of the flour

was put inio facks as a referve in cafe of neceflity.

M. Kafloff had ordered as many dogs to be aflem-

bled as poflible, and they came in troops from the

neighbouring villages. The only embarraflment was
how to carry provifion for them, of which there was
abundance. It had been determined to fet out at day-

break, but the baggage was found fo confiderable,

that, notwithAanding the multitude of hands employed

in loading the fledges, it was night before they were

announced as ready. No day had ever appeared fo

long ; and fo vexed were they at the delay, that they

would not wait till the next day, but flew to the

fledges, and were out of Bolcheretflc in an inftant.

They fet off at feven o'clock by moon-light, which

was rendered more vivid by the brilliancy of the

fnow. It was a fcene really worth defcribing. Ima-

gine then an immenfe cavalcade of thirty-five fledges,

exclufive

f/;
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exclufive of thofe belonging to the inhabitants of Bol-

cheretfk, who had undertaken to fee them as far as

Apatchin. The greater part of ihefe were common
fledges, fuch as have been already defcribed ; and
fome were clofe carriages, called verocks or kibicks,

of which kind M. de Lefl'eps' was one. In the firft

rode a ferjeant, named Kibechoff, charged with the

command and guidance of the procefHon. On a lig-

nai from him, away went the fledges in a line, drawn
by about three hundred dogs of equal ardour and
fpeed. M. de Leffeps* verock had thirty-feven dogs,

that of M. KaflofF forty*five. But foon the order was
interrupted, the line was broken, and became con-

fufed. A noble emulation animated the conductors,

and the journey refembled a perfeâ: chariot race. It

was who could drive fafted ; no one would fuffer an-

other to get before him, nor would the dogs them-
felves endure fuch an affront. They preffed forward

with envy, fought for the honour ot precedence, the

ftruggle became general, and the fledges were over-

turned, at the rifle of being torn to pieces. The cla-

mours of thofe who were overturned, the cries of
dogs (Iruggling, the yelping of fuch as kept up the

courfe, and the loud and continued chattering and
hallooing of the guides, added ftill to thediforder, in

which it was nearly impoflible to know or tp under-

ftand one another. I
^^ •

In order to enjoy the tumult more at his eafe, M.
de Lefleps quitted his own fledge, and mounted a

common one ; in which, befides the pleafure of driv-

ing himfelf, he had that of feeing what pafled round

him. Fortunately no accident happened to make M.
de Lefleps repent his curiofity. This cmbarrafltnent

had been ch'efly occafioned by the concourfe ofpeople,

whofe attachment induced them to accompany the

Commandant, as has been obferved, to Apatchin,

which is forty.four werfts, about twenty miles, from

., Vol.11. (b) Bolcheretflc,

I it

lit u^

'11'*'-.. .„

m
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Bolcheretlk, and whilher the whole compaay arrlvei!

about midnight.

A few moments after their arrival a tempeftuous

wind arofe, that would have incommoded them greatly

on the road. It continued the remaining part of the

night, and alt the next day, fo as to put them under

the neceflity of ftaying at Apatchin«

Here they exchanged the lafl: adieu with the inha-

bitants of Boleheretm, who exprei&d great regret at

parting with M. Kafloff, a» well as great concern for

the welfare of M. de Leffeps, at which he was the

more furprized, thinking he had perceived that im-

preflions had been made on them to the difadvantage

of the French nation. Thefe impreflions he attributed

to the treatment they had experienced from the fa-

mous Beniowiky, a reputed Frenchman, who in

the year 1769 ferved in Poland under the colours

of the confederates, and became extremely fbrmi'

dable to the Ruffians as well as to the Polonefe.

Taken prifoner at length, and banifhed to Kamt-
chatka, he found means of raifing a troop of exiles^

with whom he proceeded to Bolcheretlk, where he is

hid to have eom^mitted feveral enormities. Of a

eharjiâer fo extraordinary, no lefs than doubtful, ic

is not poffiblt) in a traâ like the prefent, to give any

notion» either with regard to praife or cenfure. H s

hiÛory is published, and is worth the infpedion of

the curious, at leaft in ibme degree.

The 29th at day- light M. Schmaleff quiited M de

Lefieps, and fet off to Tiguil, on the weftcrn coafl,

to complete the viftt of bis government. He had h\

view alfo the procuring provifions for M. de Leffeps

and his party» which hç iènt to them, and fome time

after rejoined them.

AhnoiV at the lame time, M. de LeUèps and M.
Kaââfi*, with a reduced retinue, left Apatcbin; and

after ^om^ along the Bolchaiareka for feveral hours,

foraeiimes
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fometîtnes through a foreft, and fometimés at the foot

of deep and barren mountains, which rife from the

banks of that river, they croflfed the Biftraia, and
about two o'clock arrived at Malkin, fixty-four

werfts dlftant from Apatchin. Here they were oblig-

ed to ftop to reft the dogs, having no freih one».

The village of Malkin refembles thoTe already de-

fcribed, containing five or fix ifbas and about fifteen

balagans. It is fituated on the border of the Bif-

traia, and furrounded with high mountains.

The following day they went on to Ganal, not fo

expeditioufly as they had wiihed. The Biitraia was not

entirely frozen, which obliged them to make a cir-

cuit through woods, where the fnow being of a great

depth, and foft, the dogs funk to their bellies, and
were exceffively fatigued. They were thus once more
conftrained to abandon their route, and to return to-

wards the Biftraia, which they regained ten werfts

from Ganal, and now found the ice fufHciently ihick

to afford them an eafy paffage to that oflrog, which is

forty-five werfls from Maikin.

After pafline an indiflferent night at the houfeof the
toyon, they fet forward before day-break for Poufchiné,

a diftan :e of ninety werfts, and which they accom-
plifhed in fourreen hours ; but the latter part of the

way was extremely painful ; the road was not cleared,

and the fledges funk two or three feet in the fnow ;

this, with the frequency of the jolts, made M. de
Leffeps think himfelf happy in efcaping with but one
overthrow.

The Kamtfchatka runs at the foot of this oftrog of

Poufchiné, which is fomething larger than Ganal.

The only thing M. de Leffeps remarked here was,

that the ifbas, or winter dwellings, had no chimneys,

but only a hole in the roof, like the balagans. This

aperture is frequently clofed by means of a trap, in

order to conBne the heat j the confequence is, that

the fmoke fpreads round the chamber, and feldomi

(b 2) haviiig
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having time to cfcape thoroughly, the whole interior

is lined with foot, equally onenfive to the fight and
fmell This tlifgud is increafed by the exhalation

aiifiig from a difmal lamp, which ferves to light the

whole building, and which is nothing more than a

hollow (lone, with a piece of linen rolled up for a.

wick, and filled with the grcafe of the fcawolf, or of

other anima 8.

'J'he n' abitants of thefe wretched hovels are not

lefs t iiguftmg. In one phce is a group of women
fhining with greafe, wallowing on the ground on a

heap of rags; othes fuckling their children, which
are half naked, and bedaubed with tilth from head to

foor, or devouring with them fcr ps of laW fi(h, and
fomttimes putrid. Others you fee in an undrefs

equally dirty^ lying upon bear'sflcins, chattering all

at oncei or perhaps occupied in fome houfehold work,
waiting the return of their hu(bands. Happily, the

hot ies of tie toyons were made as clean as poflible

for the reception of M KafloiF, who had always the

kindncfs of avowing M. de Lefleps to lodge with

him.

Very cnrly the firft of February, they left Pouf-

chinéj vvl ere tley had fleptj and could travel

only ihirty four werfts. The farther they went

the mo e they were obftruâed by the inow. M. de

Leffeps* tv\o condudlors had enough to do to keep

the fledge upright, and to prevent its getting out of

the road. They were alfo obliged to iile great efforts

in encouraging th dogs, who often flopped, in fpitc

of the blows bellowed on them with as much profu-

fiun as adtirefs. T efe poor animals, whofe ftrcngth

was inç nçeivable, had all the trouble in the world to

difengage thea:ifelves from the fnow, which covered

them as fad as they (hook it off. Indeed, both guides

and dogs h >d a mud arduous talk. The oftrog of

Chaiom, the boundary of this day's labour, is tituated

on the river Kamti'chatka. There tliey paffed the
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nîghr, and before break of d ly fet cut for Vef knei-

Kamfchatka, which is thir:y-five werftsf'om Chir^m,
and whi. h they reached in feven hours. Veicknei,

compared to the other villages they had fecn v^as

very confiderable. It contained above a hundred
hoiifes. Its fituation was commodious, an! t'ie coun-

try about it pleafant. The foil was very good, and
the inhabitants were beginning to turrf it to advan-

tage. Here was a church built of wood, not badly

conftruded, though the infide did not equal the ex-

terior. A ferjeanr, who held the command, dwelt

in a houfe belonging to Government.
' In this village was alfo the reHdencc of the unFor-

nate Ivafchkin, who has already been mentioned as

having accompanied M. de Lefleps and his party from
SaintPeter and Saint Paul, andwho had how only quit-

ted them to advance toVercknei, where his firft < are had
been to have one of his oxen killed, which he begged
them to accept, as à token of gratitude. Upon their

arrival, they went to his houfe, and found him drink-

ing gai'y wi;h fome of his neighbours. His joy was
fincere and open, like that of a man not fenfible of

pad fufFerings, nor tired of his prefent fituatiop. It

may not be uninterefling to give fome little account

of him.

M. Ivafchkin had not attained his twentieth year,

when the Emprefs filizabeth made him a ferjeant of

her guard of Préobrajenfkoi. He enjoyed already

fome degree of credit at Court, and the free accefs

which his pod gave him to his Sovereign opened a

door to his ambition ; when all at once, he was not

only difgraced, and compelled to abandon the flatter-

ing hopes his fancy had fuggefted, but he had the far-

ther affliftion of being treated as one of the greateft

criminals : Ihe received the knout, which is the fe-

vered and mod infathous punifhment in Ruflia ; he
had his nodrils flit, and was baniflied for life to

Kamtfchatka. *ï^tfi .iri î^ rv^iu^iyC^u^ ^«^^ i^su

(B3) The
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I'he extreme rigour of his fufferlngs for more than

twenty years is well known from the reports of the

Englifh} and he doubtlefs would have periflied from

hunger, mifery, or defpair, but for the ftrength of his

mind and conftitution. The neceflity of providing

fubfidence, forced him involuntarily to become natu-

xalized amongfl the Kamtfchatdales, and to adopt

their manner of living. He was clothed like them,

and by hunting and fifliing not only abundantly fa-

tisl:ed his own wants, but had a fuperfluiiy to {^W,

fufilciont to gain him many comforts. The Ruffians

were ignorant of the caufe of fo fevere a punilhment,

fometimes attributing it to a mifunderdanding, or to

ibme indifcreet words he might have uttered, for they

did not know how to impute a crime to him.

It Hiould appear that the pretended enc^mity of his

crime had been forgiven, by its haying been propofed

to change the place of his exile* and to fend him to

Yakoutft, a village that offered more refources of ufe

as well as amufement. But this unhappy manj who
was now between fixty and fixty-five years of age,

refufcd to profit by fuch indulgence, being unwilling,

as he faid, to make a farther fhow of the hideous

marks of his difgrace, or to blufli a fécond time for

the horrid punifhment to which he had fubmitted.

He chofe rather to continue with the Kamtfchadiles,

having no other defire than to pafs his few remaining

days in quiet^ amongft thofe who knew his integrity,

and where he was able to retain till death that general

eOieem and friendship which he had hitherto enjoyed

-with fo juft a title.

The Count de la Péroufe, from the relation jof the

Englifli, had a defire to fee this unfortunate gentle-

man
'f
and became infpired, from the fîrfl: moment,

with the moft livelv intereft for him. He received

him on board his fnip and at his table y nor did the

humanity of this commander end with, compafEonat-

ing the misfortunes of M. Ivafchkin j he took every

. /; •

-
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means of afluaging them, by leaving many remem-
brances of his abode there, fuch as would prove thac

the £ngli(h were not the only Grangers who could

feel for his unhappy lot.

From Veicknei, where their ftay was very (hort,

M. de Lelleps and his companion determined to go
on fi^r the night to MilkovaïaDerwna, or the village

of Miikoff, which was diftant fifteen werds. On their

way, they paiTed a large field, furrounded with pali-

fades, and farther on, a zaimka, or hamlet, inha-

bited by coiTacs, or Ruffian foldiers, who were em«
ployed in the cultivation of the land on Government
account. They had four and twenty horfes belonging

to the Crown, which Served for labour as well as to

form a flud eflabliflied in this place, for the propa-

gation of this ufeful and fcarce animal. About Ave
hundred yards from this hamlet, which was called

Tfchigatchi, upon an arm of the Kamtfchatka, was
a mill conflruded of wood, but of no fize, and now
ufelefs, on account of the frofl. The foil of the

country was good ; and the cofiacs informed M. de

Leffeps, that the hfl harved had exceeded their ex-

pe£lation, two pouds of corn having produced ten.

At Milkofi* M. dc LefTeps was furprized by finding

a diflinâ colony of peafants, which had been feledcd,

in 1743, from among the hufbandmen of Ruffiaand

Siberia, and had been fent into this country for the

purpofe of making experiments in agriculture, with

the liopes of inducing the natives to turn their minds
to the fame neceffary employment. But the infupe-

rable iloth and indolence inherent in Kamtfchatka, en-

tirely fruilrated this wile and benevolent intention of

Government; and this was the more deplorable»

when one could not but perceive the care and dili-

gence of thefe colonics, apparent in their habitations

and cattle, and the air of content that reigned among
them. Each man having no more than a capitation

to pay, reaped in abundance the fruits of his cxer-

„, (b 4) tions.
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exertions, from a fertile foil and plentiful harveft. Their

chief was a Starofle, appointed by admininiflration,

and chofen from among the old men of the village.

His charge was a general fuperintendance, to (limu.

late negligence, and to encourage aâivi(y and zeal.

M. tie Leffeps being defirous of palling a day with

the Baron of Steinheil, formerly infpeâor.general of

Kamtfchatka, and who lived at Machoure, left Mil*

kofF four and twenty hours before M. I^aflnfT, that

he might not delay him ; and taking a common
fledge, for expedition fake, he palTed through the

village of Kirgan, and at two in the afternoon entered

that of Machouie, thirty-fcven werfts farther, not

ivithout having fuffercd feverely from the cold, and

from the great fatigue of managing the fledge him-

felf. His diefs on this occafion merits defcription,

and mud be given in his own words.

Ufually he wore but one fimple parque or frock of

deer-lkin, and a fur cap, which occafionally covered

his ears and a part of his cheeks. When the cold be-

came more piercing, he added two kouklanki, a kind

of larger frock, and made of thicker Ikin. The hair

of one of thefe was infide, of the other outwards. In

exceffive cold, he put over all thefe a third kouklanki,

thicker ftill, made of dog-ikin, the hairy fide of which

is always within, and the exterior, or fmooth fide,

painted red. To the front of thefe kouklankis was

fixed a lort of bib to defend the face from the wind.

Behind, each of them had a hood, lined with fur,

which hung upon his fhoulders ; or often, all the

three, one in another, were drawn over his cap. His

neck was guarded by a cravat of fable, or the tail of

a fox, called ocheinik, and his chin by a band of

fable alfo, faftened to the top of the head. The fore-

head, being a part very fufceptible of cold, was co-

vered with a fillet of otter-ffcin or fable, under the cap.

His fur breechr^ made him hotter than all the reft of

his drefs, complicated as it was. He had double

i V
^
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gaters of deer (kin, with hair on both fides, called, in

Kamfchatka tchigi. His legs were then put into tor-

balTi or hoots of deer-fkin, t'urnifhed inHde wi h folet

of totinchitcha, a very foft herb, or grafs, (hat has the

property of retaining heat. In fpite oi thefe precau-

tions, after traveiline two or three hours, his fcîet bc'

came wet from perfpiration, or by the (how's penc^
trating, fo that if he ftooil (till a moment in the

fledge, he perceived them frozen. In the evening he
exchanged thefe gaters, or fpatterdaflies, for a pair of
fur {lockings, made of dcer-ikin or argali, called

ounti. With all this care, and covering his face be-

fides with a handkerchief, M. de Lellêps* cheeks were
frozen in half an hour, fo as to drive him to the or-

dinary method of rubbing them with fnow, which,

however, did not prevent his feeling exquiAte pain

for feveral days.

A few werfts from Kirgan, M. de Leffeps difco-

vered a volcano, which poured out a column of thick

fmoke, but no flame. He met alfo, neir Machoure,
with a wood of fir trees, the fird he had feen in Kam-
fchatka. They were tolerably buihy and flraight, but

very flender. The whole day of the 4th he paifed at

Machoure with M. Steinheil, and was joined there in

the evening by M. Kafloff.

Before the ravages made by the fmall-pox. the of-

trog of Machoure was one of the mod confiderable

in the peninfula, but this had reduced the inhabitants

to twenty families.

All the Kamtfchadales of this village, men and wo-
men, are ch imans, or believers in forcery. Hence
they have an utter averfion to the popes, or Ruflian

priefts, confidering them as perfons who méditai e no-

thing but the extinâion of idolatry; on which account

they regard them as enemies. They offer a fecret

worfhip to their god Koutka, and addrefs him intem-

perately upon every occafion. Before the chace they

abdain from vvafhing, and mod cautioufly avoid

making any lîgn of the crofs, which they fuppofe

would

!ii;

M
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^ould be an cfFéâual bar to tbeir taking any thing,

ULoutka, however, is invoked, and an offering made
td him of the firft animal that is caught, perfuaded

that by this ad of devotion Tuccefs is irfured. To this

iiteity, their new-born children are confecr;ucd, and
are thus dettined, from the cradle, to become cha-

înant. The veneration, indeed, ^hich in this village

is held for necromancers, and the extravagancies with

which thefe perfons feed the credulity of their coun-

trymen, is not to be conceived. It is true, at prefent,

Hhey do not profefs their art openly. Their habits

aie no longer decorated with myrterious rings, nor

other fymbolical figures of m'îtal, which dunned one

."with their jingle upon every motion of the body.

They have renounced alfo a kind of kettle, called

ibouben, and ftill in ufe at Yakoutfk, on which they

beat in their pretended enchantments, or to announce
their arrival. In (hort all magical inflruments are

abandoned. )q:) s 5fjo. ij"Mw©f|. n->mw ,5>iisv4ov> w^-^ ^r

With regard to the ceremonies of their alTemblies,

which they iKli hold piivately, figur'î to yourfelf a

circle of fpeâators> fixed with âupid attention upon
the magician or forcerefs, who fuddenly begins to

iing, or rather to utter piercing notes without mea-
fure or fignification. At length, the obedient crowd

join in the fame tone, and form a concert tnfupport-

ably diffonant. The chaman is gradually animated,

and begins to dance to the confufed accents of the au-

ditory, who become exhaufted by their exceffive fer-

vour and admiration ; whiUl the dance grows more
lively, according to the degree of the piopheticfpirit

with which this minifter of the god Koutka pretends

to be endued. Now, like the Delphic pricftefs on the

tripod, he rolls his hagard furious eyes; all his mo-
tions are convulfed, his mouth is drawn awry, and

h'la limbs ftiffen. In fhort, there is no contortion nor

grimace which he does not invent and execute, to the

great delight of the by- (landers. After playing thefe

:-.L.„:-,, /,.(; ..,-..;.• . ....: .-.: -^.-- 4 :„ tricks
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tricks rpme time, fuddenly he flops, as if infpired ;

he becomes perfedly calm, and has no longer fur^

nor tranfport ; it is the folemn recolle^ion of a man,
full of the God who direâs himy and who js now
going to fpeak by his voice. Surprize and trembling

feize the alTembly, who are at once fiknt, in expeâia-

tion of the wonders about to be revealed to them. At
length, incoherent words are beard, at intervals, froii^ ^

the mouth of this felf-made prophet, who utters what-
ever comes into his head, and all which is received

as the effeâ: of infpiraiion. Commonly the orator

accompanies his jargon with a flood of tears, or witk
violent fits of laughter, according to the good or bad-

tidings he has to announce, whilfi the exprefCon of

his geflures vary conformably to his fenfations.

M* de Leffeps imagines, not without fomefliow o£

reafon, fome analogy between the chamans and the

kO. of C^akers ; who, in their conventicles, often ex-,

hibit an unmeaning filence, bordering upon ftupidity^.

if not infanity ; who have their convuliive flarts, and
who often utcer the wildefl abfurdities and inconfift*

encies, to which they do not fcruple profanely to affix

the name of Divine infpiration. In extenuation, it

may be faid, no doubt with great truth, that the in-

tention of the latter is flridly moral, as the general

regularity of their lives evinces. And it is to be la-^

mented that they do not mingle more apparent reafon

with their facred profefîions. \w>iîd ijoj ijia^;»

At Machoure our travellers were confirmed in the

truth of a report which M. KaflofF had before received

from an engineer, named BogenofF, who had been
fent alonj; the river of Pengina, to make choice of a
fituation for a town, and to draw the plan of it. He
was then to follow the weflern coaft of the Kamt-
fchatka as far as Tiguil, and to make an exa£l chart

of his journey. On his arrival at Kaminoi, a village

on the borders of Pengina river, he met with a great

number of rebel Koriacs armed, who endeavoured to

,TViM prevent

I
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prevent the completion of his miffion. Reports at

Machoure added, that they were fix hundred ftrong,

and that probably they would not fuffer M. de hk^
feps to continue his route. His fears of fo unfortunate

a delay were, however, foon dilfipated by the arrival

of an exprefs meflenger to M. KafloflF, who had en-

countered no obflacle, and who aflured thern every

thing was quiet, and that no impediment was to be

dreaded. On the 5th, therefore, they quitted Ma-
choure, and travelling fixty-fix werlls upon the Kamt-
fchatka, the ice of which was perfeftly fmooth and

folid, they reached Chapinia bv fun-fet, and the next

day got to Tolbatchina, a village upon the Kamt.
fchatka, forty-four werfts from Cha^ina. Upon a

heath at fome diilance from Tolbatchina, they ob^

ferved three volcanos ifluing fmokeonly.-U i*'

: At this village, M. de Lefleps having a dton^ de-

fire of vifiting Nijenei-Kamtfchatki, the capital of the

peninfula, quitted M. Kafloâf, promiilng to rejoin

bim at Yeloiki ; and travelling all night, arrived at

day-break at Kofirefski, a diilance of Hxty-fix werfls.

Here he made no fl^y, but to repair a trifling acci-

dent to his fledge, and went on to Ouchkoff; >vhencè,

fometimes upon the Kamtfchatka,>and fbmetimes tra-

verfmg extenfive heaths, he pàfféd the village of Kré*

ftoif; and inftead of going to Khartchina, which was

M. Kafloff's route to Yeloflti, took the road to Klu-

cheftflvaia, diftant from Kreltoff thirty weifls, and got

there at the fall of night.

The inhabitants of Klutchefskaia were all Siberian

peafants, from the neighbourhood of the Lena, and

fent into this country, fifty years back, to cultivate

the lands. The number of males did not exceed fifty,

the fmall-pox having been very fatal among them.

Thefe labourers did not appear lefs happy than thofe

near Vercknei-Kamtfchatka. Their harveft had been

good, and they had feveral horfes, fome of which

belonged to the Crown. The oflrog is tolerably

large,
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larger feparated into two parts, at a diftance of four

hundred yards. It extends from weft to eaft, towards

which latter part ftands the church, built of wood, in

the Ruflian tafte. The houfes were, in general, bet*

ter conftrufted, and much cleaner than any M. de

Lefleps had yet feen, and there were fpacious niaga-

zinesi The Kamtfchatka runs at the foot of the vil-

lage, and in that fpot is never entirely frozen. But
during Summer, it frequently overflows even into

the houfes, though they are placed on ah eminence.

Four werfts to the eaflward of the church is a fniall

hamlet of coffacs, or foldier-labourers, whofe harvefts

belong to Government.

The impatience of M. de Leflfeps to fee Nîjeneî,

would not fuffcr him to ftay long at Klutchefskaia ;

and leaving it, therefore, the fame evening of the

Sth, he paKed through Kamini in the middle of the

ni^ht, and bef>re day-light was at Kamokoff*, a dif^^

tance of forty werfts. Twenty-two more carried him
to Tchokofskoi or Tchoka, and by noon he had the

fatisfadion of entering Nijeini, the appearance of
which was neither (Iriking nor agreeable.

It feemed a mere clufter of houfes, topped by three

fteeples, fituated upon the border of theKamtfchatka,

in a bafon formed by a chain of mountains rifmg

round it^ but at fome diftance. All the houfes, which
were faid to be a hundred and fifty, were of wood,
fmall, without tafte, and had then the difadvantage

of being buried in heaps of fnow made by the fre-

quent hurricanes. There were two ill built churches ;

one in the town, with two fteeples j the other within

the boundary of the fort, which is nearly in the cen-

ter of the town, and is a tolerably large fquare, fenced

with palifades. Befides the church, the fquare en*

clofes the magazines, the arfenal, and guard>*houfe.

A fentinel guards the entrance day and night The
houfe of Major OrleankoflT, the commandant, is near
A^ .^ - J I ".
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the foîtrefs, and, in point of fize and tafte, is no bet«

ter than any other.

. M. de I.efleps met here with another tniferable

exile, named SnafidofF, who had undergone the fame

punifhment as Ivafchkin, and, like him, had been ba-

nifhed to (Camtfchutka tince the year 1 744.
The moment of M. de LeflTeps* arrival, Major

OrleankoflF fent an officer to wait on him, who was

followed by many of the principal officers of the

town, each in turn offering him his ferviccs. On
returning thefe civilities, he found the Commandant
bufy in preparing a feafl he was to give the next day,

on the occafion of a marriage betv^een a Polonefe in

the Ruffian fervice and the niece of the Protopope,

or Archbiihop.

To this ceremony M. dé Lefleps was of courfe in-

cited, and was particularly ftruck with the folemnity

of it. Diftinftion of rank was obferved with the

moft fcrupulous delicacy, and a certain air of cdn-

ibaint ran through all the compliments and common
civilities, that threatened more^ wearifomcnefs than

pleafantry. The repaft was extremely magnificent

for the country» Befides other diflies, it confifted of

a variety of foups, accompanied with cold meat, of

vhich they eat a great quantity. Roaft. meat and

paftry fumifhed a fécond courfe. But there was more
appearance of profuHon than of fenfuality. The li-

quors were compofed of various indigenous fruits,

boiled up and mixed with French brandy : but the

brandy of the country, made of the Slatkaia-trava, or

fweet herb, was preferred, and frequently handed

round. It had an agreeable aromatic flavour, and

they were more accuftomed to it, as thinking it lefs

unwholefome than that extraâed from corn. The
guefls infenlibly fell into godd humour. Reafon could

not long withstand the vapours of fo intoxicating a

beverage, and foonthe grofieft jollity prevailed. To
put this
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this nolfy and fplendid feaft fucceeded a ball tolerabl^r

well regulated. The company was very gay, and
danced Ruffian and Po)ilh dances till the evening«

The ball was then followed by an exteedingt^ pretty

fire-work, made by M, OrleankofF, and which he let

off himfelf. It was not confiderable, but perfedly

fatîsfà£lory. The furprife and rapture of the greater

part of the fpeâators, at this part of the entertain*»

ment, was inconceivable. They became like (latu^,

fixed with admiration, and fcreamed in chorus at ey^y
explofion. Their regret, when it was over, was as

amufmg; and they went away lamenting that the^plea-

fures of the day were at an end. ITie day following

M. de LeiTeps was invited to the Archbifhop's, who
gave an entertainment like the part, excepting the

fire- work. The Archbifhop, whofe refidence is at

Nljenei, was an old man, itill briflc enough. A large

white be?' 1 defcended upon his bread, and gave himi

a truly venerable appearance. His converfation was
lively and pleafant, cal(fulated to gain him the refpeét

and affedion of his people. ,

There are two tribunals at Nijeneî, to one of which
belongs the bufinefs of the adminiftration, the other

takes cognizance of all mercantile difputes. The pre-

fiding magiltrate is a fort of Burgo-mafter, who aft»

under the orders of the Gorodnitch or Commandant
of the town. Both thefe jurifdiftions, it has been ob-
fcrved, are fubordinate to the tribunal at Okotik, and
give an account of all their tranfaftions to the Com-
mandant of that town. *eiJi^'.;

A circumftance that particularly înterefted M. de
Lefl'eps, at Nijenei, was his meeting with nine Japanefe,

who, during the laft fummer, had been brought thi-

ther from the Aleutienne llles in a Ruffian (hip em-
ployed in the trade of otter-ikins.

One of thefe Japanefe told him, that he had era-

barked, with his companions, in a veffel of their own
country, for the hioft fouthwardof the Kurile Iflands,.
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with a view bf trading with the inhabitantSi They
foHowed the coaft, and were not very far from it,

when they iVere overtaken by a violent gale of wind,

which carried them to a great dillance, entirely out

of their knowledge. According to his account» which
M. de Leifeps thought fufpicious, they were beating

about at fea nearly fix months whhout feeing land.

At length the Aieutienne Ifles made their appearance;

and, in a tranfport of joy, they refolved to make for

them, totally unconfcious whither they were going.

They accordingly caft anchor near thofe iflands, and
a boat conveyed ihem on fhorc. They there found
Ruffians, who offered to go with them to affift in

unlading the veffel, and to place it in fafety. £ither

from didrud, or really thinking that the next day
wpuld be time enough, the Japanefe rejeded their

offer. They foon, however, repented their negli-

gence : that very night the wind became fo violent,

as to drive the fliip afhore. This was not perceived

till day-light, when they had'great difficulty to fave

the fmalleft part of the cargo, and fome remains of

the veffel, which had been built entirely of cedar.

The Ruffians, who had already received them fo kind-

ly, ufed every means to make them forget their lofs.

They confoled them to the utmoft of their power,

and at length prevailed on them to accompany them
to Kamtfchatka, when they (hould return thither.

The Japanefe added, that their number had been much
greater, but that many of their companions had fallen

viâims to the fatigues at fea, and, fmce that, to the

rigour of the climatew

The relater of this Httle hiltory appeared to have a

marked fuperiority over the other eight. He, as he faid,

was a merchant, and the others merely failors under

his command. Certain it is, that they ihowed a fm-

gular attachment and refpeft towards him. If he was

fick, or gave any fymptoms of uneafinefs, they wer^

penetrated with grief $ and regularly twice a day, one

of
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of them was fent to make enquiries after him. His
friendfliip for them was as great ; for he never pafled

a day without vifiting them in turn, and taking the

greated care that they fhould not be in want of any
thing. The figure of this man, whofe name was Kodail,

had nothing remarkable in it. At firft he wore his

hair like the Chinefe, with a fingle lock on the middle

of his head, but he now fufiered it to grow generally*

Though much affeded by the cold, his neck and arms
were always uncovered. He was conftantly fmoking
in the Chinefe manner, that is, putting not more than

a pinch of tobacco into his pipe at a time, and fo re-

plenifliing it. His penetration and curiofity were
equally great. He fpoke the Ruffian language with
tolerable eafe, was remarkable for fobriety, and, in

eating, made ufe of two little flicks, as is the cuftom
in China.

The gold coin of this country, which he had with

him, was of an oval form, and very thin, marked with

Japanefe chara£ters» The filver money was fquare,

thinner, and lighter than the gold, but was at Japan,

he told M. de Lefleps, of fuperior value. The cop-

per was round, with a fquare hole pierced through

the middle. The lading of his (hip had been chiefly

cups, plates, boxes, and other articles, highly var-

niflied.

Having pafled three days at Nijenei-Kamtfchatka,

M. de Lefleps fet out on the 1 2th, in order to rejoin

M. Kafloff", whom he was fure of findinpj at Yelofki,

as he had bufmefs to detain him there fome days.

From Nijenei M. de LeflTeps went twenty-two

werfts to Tchoka, thence to Kamikoff", and the next

morning to Kaminoi. He then took the road to Karr-

china, in which he had to pafs three lakes, the laft

five leagues at leaft in circumference. There he pafled

the night, and quitting it at day-break, arrived in the

evening; at Yelofki, a diftance of feventy werfts. «

M. Kafloff" s employment obliged them to remain

,,,.,. Vol. II. (C) at
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ât iTelofki Ave days longer, and early the 1 9th they

continued their journey. Having gone fifty-four

tverftg, a horrible tempeft, attended by "whirlwinds,

which raifed the fnow in clouds, made ic impoflible

for them to proceed. The guides no longer knew
their way, fo as to keep the road, and propofed con-

duâing them to a wood not far off, which would af-

ford them fome kind of (helrer. There was no alter-

native ; and waiting till all the fledges were come up,

for fear of any being lofl or feparated, they gained

the wood about two hours after mid-day.

The firfl: care of the Kamfchadales was to hollow

out the fnow, which was fix feet deep; the others

brought wood, and in an inftant a fire was kindled,

and the kettle fet on. A light repaft, with fome
glaifes of brandy, foon revived the company. At
night, each perfon was occupied in contriving his

bed. M. de Lefleps and M. Kafloff flept in their >ve-

i»ocks, the only two carriages of the kind in the party.

The reft dug pits or holes in the fnow, which they

covered with fmall branches of the trees, and wrap-

ping themfelves up in their kouklanki's, with the

hood drawn over their heads, went to reft very com-
fortably. The dogs were unharneffed, and tied to

the trees, and palled the night upon the fnow as

ufual.

The wind having greatly fallen, they fet out before

day, and arrived at Ozernoi, thirty werfts diftant, by
ten o'clock^ At this place the dogs were fo excef-

fively fatigued, they ftopped that day and night ; in

hopes too that the wind, which after noon had in-

creafed fomewhat, would be more fubfided.

The oftrog of Ozernoi takes its name from a neigh-

bouring lake. The river Ozernaia runs at the foot

of the village, but is not confidetable. Tliere they

pafted the 21ft, and the 2 2d went on to Ouké,
twenty- fix werfts. One ift)a was all they found at

Oukéj twelve balagans, and two yourts, or fubterra-

ncous
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neous habitations, in one of which M. de Lefleps

and his friend flept, having had it cleaned for that

purpofe.

Leaving this village at break of day, at fome dlf*

tance they faw a number of balagans, which they

were informed were inhabited in the fifliing feafon.

They now got near the fea, and kept along the coaft

for fome time ; hut the wind blew the fnow about in

fuch heaps, that they could not fee to what diftance

from the 1 ;nd the fea was frozen, which the inhabi-

tants told them was thirty werfts.

At Khaluli, feventy werfts from Ouké, and afmali
difl:an< e from the fea, they found only two yourtes

and twelve or thirteen balagans. They faw aUb at

this place a baidar, or boat, covered with leather ; it

was from fifteen to eighteen feet long, and four wide.

The hull was compofed of thin planks, making a

fort of crois or arbour work. The timbers were made
fall with leather ftraps, and the whole covered with
the (kins of the morle and fea-wolf, fo that no water

could poffibly penetrate. Here they ftaid two nights,

and fetting out at ten o'clock the morning of the

25th, after travelling fome time they regained the fea,

and keeping along the eaftern coaft for fome werfts,

got to Ivafchin, forty werfts from Khaluli, where
they flept, and the next night they reached Drannki.

At this village they met a M. Haus, a Ruffian officer,

who came from Tiguel, and brought M. Kafloff feve-

lal fubjeds of natural hiftory.

At day-break they left Drannki, and travelling fe-

venty werfts, arrived in the evening at Karagui, which

ftands high, and commands a view of the fea. The
dwellings confifted of three yourtes and a dozen ba-

lagans, at the foot of which ran the river Karaga,

which empties itfelf into the fea a few gun-fliots from

the village. Drannki is the laft village in the diftriâ:

of Kamtchatka.
Obliged to wait in this gjace for fome dried fi(h,

. I* (c 2) which
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which was to feed the dogs in the defarts they were

now to traverfe, M. de LelTeps took the opportunity

of revifing his notes, and of paying fome attention to

the yourteS) or caves, none of which he had had an

opportunity of examining that were pcrfeft.

This Ihange habitation is a fquare excavation,

about twelve or fourteen yards in diameter, and eight

feet deep, with a top rifmg above the ground, fhaped

fomething like a dome. The four fides are lined with

joiils or boards, and the interllices filled up with

earth, draw, or dried grafs, and Hones. In the bot-

tom feveral pods are fixed that fupport the crofs

beams upon which the roof refis, which rifes four

feet from the level of the ground, and is made of the

lame materials as the fides. Towards the top is a

fquare opening, about four feet long and three wide,

which ferves as a paflage for the (moke, as well as for

entrance into the yourte by means of a ladder, pr
notched piece of timber. It is thought a kind of

difgrace to go through a door that is lower down in

the fide of the yourte. The whole is furrounded by
high palifades, which ferve as a defence againfl the

wind as well as the drifts of fnow. Some fay that

ihefe enclofures were formerly ufed by thefe people

as ramparts againd their enemies.

J You have only to enter one of thefe favage abodes

to wifh yourfelf out again. The fight and fmell arc

equally afï'eded. It is one fingle room, about ten feet

high, furrounded with a kind of bench five feet wide,

and railed a foor from the ground, covered with the

haU-worn fkins of différent animals, and which is ufed

as a bed for all the inhabitants The number of thefe

fometimes amounts to iwenty perfons, men, women,
and children, who all eat, drink, and fleep together,

without the fmalleft regard to cleanlinefs or decency
of any kind. They have almoft conftantiy a fire,

which is placed either in the middle or at one fide ot

the room. In the evening the co?.ls are raked up in

. a heap,

.lie
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9 heap, and the opening at the top clofcd, by which

means the heat is concentrated, and preferred all

nlghr, By the light of an alnioil infectious lamp, aU
ready defcribed, you may difcover in cnc corner of

the apartment, an uncouth image of tome faint, fhin-

ûig with greafe, and blacH with frnoke. Before thefe

images they bend, and offer up their prayers. The
r^ft of the furniture is irifling, all difgulUngly fihhy.

The remains of dried ii(h lie here and there, and the

women and children are continually broiling pieces of

i^lmon (kin, which is a favourite mqrfel. -^

v The fingulurity of the children*? drefs attraâed M.
de Leflep*s attention. It was faid to be eyaflly like

that pf the Koriacs, and confided of a deer-lkin, fitted

fo clofe to every part pf the body, that the child ap-

peared to be fewed up in it. There wag an opening

at the bottom, before and behind, for obvious rea-

fons i and this was covered with a feparate piece of

fkin, which could be faltened or lift up at pkafure,

A handful of mofs ferved for a napkini and was re^

newed occafionally. Befides the common fleeves, two
others were attached to the garn>jnt, in which the

child's ^rms were put \yhen cold; the ends were clofed

up, and the infide lined with piofs. A hood pf (kin

hung on the fhoulders of the children in th^ yourte,

whçre their headç were always kept naked ; and for

a faih they had a girt of deer-ikin. Their mothers

carried them uppn theiy backs, by the help of a

leather ftrap, which paffçd round tfie woman's fpre-

head, and under the feat of the child.

The toyon of Karagui, with whom M* de LeiTeps

and M. Kafloff lodged, was an old rebel, brought back
to his duty with great difficulty ; and he gave them
great uneafinefs^ by abiplutely refufing to procure

tnem riln* >•«! 'i»-; i»tfi^ rrr.»;-» «:»1 f*% •»», { u'.T%

The nianners of the inhabitants of this village are

very like thofe of the neighbouring Koriacs, ofwhom
fhere are two forts, Thofe properly fo called, who

fc "^^ have
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have a fixed refidence, and others who are wanderers,

known by the denomination of rein-deer Koriacn, and
who have numerous flocks, which tl ey maintain by
driving them about to thofe parts abounding >Arith

mofs. Thus they are conflantly travelling, encamp-
ing under tents of (kin, and fubfifting upon the pro.

duce of their deer.

Having learnt that two of thefe hordes of travelling

Koriacs were in the neighbourhood, M de Led'eps

immediately fent a mefTenger to enquire if they would
fell fome of their deer*, and they brought two live ones

the fame day. This fuccour came very opportunely

to quiet the people, who began to be afraid of (larv«

ing ; and the dogs were flill in danger, as their pro-

viHon of dfh was not arrived. A deer wa^ killed di-

reâly ; but when they came to treat about the price,

they we'e greatly embarrafied, as the Koriacs could

fpeak neither Ruflian nor Kan.tfchadale; nor coul(!|

they ever have underflood each other, but for a Ka«

ragui, who ferved as interpreter.

The rein^dcer of the Koriacs were as ferviceable to

them for draught as dogs were to the Kamtfchadales*

The method of ha> nefTmg and managing them will be

given in its proper place.

The evening of the 29th, a ferjeant, whom they

had been exptdlng fome days, arrived with provi-

fions ; and it was determined to fet out the next

morning. But they were detained by a v olent ftorm

of wind and fnow, which laded till the evening of

the following day In order to divert themfelves,

therefore, it was propofed to try the talents of a cele-

brated female dancer, an inhabitant of Karagui, and
whofi; hmc had raifed their curiofity. They accord-

ingly fent for her ; but from caprice, or ill-humour,

flie refuled to dance, or to pay any regard to their in-

vitation. It was in vain to reprefent to her the re-

fpeù due to the Comn^andant. Nothing could per-

fuade her. Fortunately they had brandy at hand,

fome bumpers of which feenied to change her difpo-

fition.

>.(
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Ation. At the fame time, by defire, a Kamtfchadale

bc|;aii to dance before her, and provoke her by hit

voice and gcflure. Her eyes gradually brightened {

her countenance became convulfed, and her v^holc

frame (hook upon the bench where (he was fitting.

She prefently anfweied the incitements and the pier-

cing notes of the dancer Sy fimiiar efforts, keeping

time with her head, which turned in every direction.

The motions at length became fo rapid, that (he could

contain no longer; out flarting up on the ground, de-

lied the man in her turn, by cries and contortions

more extravagant than his. It is difBcult to exprefs

the (Irangenefs of the dance. All her limbs feemcd
diilorted ; Hie moved them with as much (Irength at

agility, carrying her hands to her bofom in a kind of

rage, which (he unc<^vered, and feized, as if deter-

mined to tear it, as (he did her garments. Thefs
(Irange trant'ports were accompanied with podures (lill

more extraordinary. In a word, flie was no longer a
woman, but a fury. In her blind phrenzy (he would
have thrown herfelf upon the fire in the middle of the

yource, if her huiband, who had the precaution to

keep conftantly near her, had not put a bench in the

way. When he faw that her head was quite gone,

that fhe rolled from fide to fide, and was obliged to

hang upon her fellow dancer, in order to fupport her-

felf» he carried her in his arms to the circular bench,

on which fhe fell like a mafs without fenfe, and out

of breath. She remained in this (late five minutes;

whilfi the Kamtfchadale, elate with his triumph, con-

tinued finging and dancing. The woman, a little

recovered, heard him ; and fuddenly raifing herfelf

up, and uttering the mofl inarticulate founds, notwith-

ftanding her weaknefs would have renewed the con-

tea, but for her hufband, who kept her back, and
interceded for her. The viftor, however, feeling him-

felf unwearied, continued his alluring grimaces, till

filenced by the authority of the company. In fpite of

(c 4) " ' •" the
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the encomiums beftowed upon the a£lors, M. de

LeiTeps thought the fcene rather difguding thanother>

wife.

Every perfon in this village, men and women,
fmoke and chew tobdcco ; with which, by an unac-

countable refinement, they mix a(hes, in order, as

they faid, to make it ftronger. Some, to whom fnuff

was offered, put into their mouths. Their pipes were

made like the Chinefe, of bone, and very fmall ; they

take great care not to emit the fmoke, but fwallow

it with delight.

The toyons, or magiflrates of the feveral villages

through which they had pafTed from Ozernoi, who
had accompanied them out of refped to M. KallofF,

took their leave two days after their arrival at Kara-

gui ', and they bade adieu in a manner that (hewed a

flrong attachment to the perfon of the Governor-ge-

neral. Their kindnefs was even extended to M. ' de
Leffeps, who could by no means withfland the littlq

prefents th?it were offered him ; and which was either

the (kin of a fable or of a fox, or fruit, or fifh, or

whatever they judged would be acceptable, t ^^it.hci'

The weather being calm, at one o'clock in the

morning of the 2d of March, our travellers left Ka-
ragui; and having gone fifty werfts, they flopped

at the approach of night, and pitched their tents in

the open country. Under M. Kafloff's tent, which
was the îargeft, his verock and that of M. de Lelfeps

were placed fide by fide; fo that putting their faces

clofe to the windows, which were made of the leaves

of talc, they could converfe without difficulty. In the

intervals between the other fledges, which were ranged

two and two round the outfide of the tent, under co-

verings of fkins, the guides and the reft of their fuite

made iheir beds. Such was the difpofition of their

halt in that barren fpot. Tea and lu.pper were the

only meals of the day ; and a corporal acted as cate-

rer and cook. The difhes he had to (erve up were

îïçithér many nor delicate, but his alacrity in preparing

them,
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them, and a good appetite, gave them a relifli. He
commonly produced a foup, compofed -of a piece of

be?f or deer, and fome of the baked bread, with rice

or oatmeal.

Early next morning they continued their journey,

but found it impoflible to go more than thirty-five

werfts. The wind had fhifted, and blew the fnovr

with great violence in their faces. The guides fuf-

fered exceedingly, but nof fo much as the dogs, many
of whom died in the road, exhaufted by fatigue. The
others could draw no longer, fo weak were they for

want of nourifliment j having had only a quarter of
their ufual allowance, on account of the fmall quan-

tity remaining, which was fcarcely enough for two
days more. In this extremity ihey difpatched a fol-

dier to Kaminoi, to procure them a fupply, and to

fend an efcort to meet them, which was waiting M.
KaflofF's arrival at that viHs^ge, and confided of a guard
of forty men, who had been fent him from Ingiga,

upon the firit news of the revolt among the Koriacs.

As they were only fifteen werfts frpm the village or

hamlet of Gavenki, where they had hopes of finding

fome fifh for their dogs ; they ventured that evening

to give them a double portion, that they might be
the better able to continue their journey. And hav-

ing pafled the night in the fame manner that they had
the forrner, at three o'clock in the morning they re-

fumed their route, keeping clofe to the fea-fhore till

they got to Qavenki, whither they arrived by ten

o'clock. Jvfothing was to be feen here but two yourtes

falling to decîiy, and fix ill con(lru6ted balagans,

builtof crooked pieces of wood accidentally thrown

up by the fca ; for there was not a tree in the place,

nor any thing except ^ few buflies, thinly fcattered

here and there. It was po wonder they learned that

more than twenty inhabitants had not long fmce vo-

luntarily exiled themfeives, in fearch of a better abode.

There were now only fiye families, including that of

the

^>*\m
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the toyon, and two Kamtfchadales, who had come
hither from the ifle of Karagui. No reafon was af^

(igned for the change, by which it was certain they

could not have gained.

They had not been an hour at Gavenki, when a

difpute arofe between a fericant belonging to their

fuite and two countrymen of the village, to whom he

applied for wood. They anfwered fharply, they would

not give him any. Both parties grew warm, and the

Kamtfchadales, not intimidated by the menaces of the

ferjeant, attacked him with their knives, which were

two feet long, faflened to a girdle, and hanging upon

their thighs. They were foon diiarmed by two of the

foldiers ; and a» foon as the Govern t was informed

of this aâ: of violence, he ordered that the delinqu nts

Should be made an example of. For this purpofe

they were brought before the yourte, in which ^yere

M. Kafloffand M. de Leffeps ; and, in order to flHke

the inhabitants with awe, M. IÇaflofF attended the pu-

nifhment. The toyon, who remained with M. de

Leffeps, began to murmur at the rigour with which

his countrymen were treated ; and his family joined

him with flill louder cries. M. de LelTeps, though

alone, endeavoured to calm him; and perceiving thvt

M. KaflofF had forgot his arms, he feized the fabres,

upon a motion the toyon made to go out, and fol-

lowed him inflantly. The toyon joined the Gover-

nor, and calling upon his neighbours, loudly demand-

ed the releafe of the prifoners. He urged, that he

alone was their judge, and he alone had a right of

punifliiog them. To thefe feditious clamours M.
Kafloif made no reply, bu: a fevere look, which dif-

concerted the effrontery of the peafants and their

chiefs. The toyon uttered more words, but they

feized him, and compelled him to affift at the punifh-

ment which he had attempted to prevent. One of the

rebellious was a young man eighteen years of age,

the other twenty eight, or thirty. They were ftript

^ and
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and laid upon the ground. Two foldlers held their

legs and h.'.nds, whilft four others laid on upon their

fhoulden) a plentiful number of ftiipes, till their backs

were covered with blood. At the entreaties of the

women, the puni(hment was abridged ; and the young
man fent away with an exhortation, to which he was
fcarcely in a fituation to attend, any more than to

dream of rebelling a fécond time. i

Ihe feverity exercifcd by M. Kafloff on this oc-

cafîon was the more necelfary, as thefe people fhewed

a great deal of the redlefs difpofition of the Koriacs.

Inftead of fupplying the party with provifions, even

for the ufe of the dogs, as the Kamtfchadales had hi-|

therto done, they denied having any. But their falfc-*'

hood was foon detefted by the dogs themfclves, whofe

nofes direâed them to the pits, artfully covered with

earth and fnow, in which they hid their fifh, and for

which they weakly attempted to make excufes. In-

dignation might have led the party to feize the whole,

but they contented themfelves with a Ihare. It ap-

peared that their filhing confided of fahnon, herrings,

cod or itock'fi(h, of morfe, and other amphibious ani-

mals* .] k/i I'ir -'^l y'ù.LV-.'M -y,,' ,:'^ yi^Uïtuu<:;:} ;|

There is neither fpririg nor river in the neighbour»'

hood, but a lake only which applies the inhabi-

tants with water. In winter they break the ice of this

lake, and carry home great portions of it, which they

keep in a kind of trough fufpended in the yourte, at

about the height of a man. Here the heat melts it,

and to this they have recourfe when they are dry.

Near the village was a mountain, vvih fome fort of

entrenchment, which formerly had ferved thefe peo-

ple for a refuge in their revolts.

M. de Leflbps and his companions (laid but twelve

or thirteen hours at Gavenki and departed at night

for Poutftaretlk, a dillance of two hundred wertts,

which confumed five long days. Nevtr had Journey

bçen fo painful. At fetting out the weather wa$ to-
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lerably good ; but the feeond day the fnow and wind
aiiailed them with fnch impetuofity, that the guides

were blinded. At four paces they could not diftin-

guifh any thing, nor fcarcely fee the fledge they were

immediately following. ;j3 rtfî

To increafe their diftrefs, the guide they took at

Gavenki was fo (hort-fighted from age, that he fre-

quently led them out of the way, and ihey were

obliged to flop while he found out the veftiges of

the road. Many of the dogs died of hunger and fa-

tigue Of the thirty-feveu that drew M. de Leffeps*

Terock from Bolcheretlk, twenty-ihree only remain-

ed ; and M. KaflofF had alfo loft many of his. They
had neither water nor wood j they were, therefore,

obliged to quench their thirft with fnow, and often to

go fome diltance out of the way to break fome wood
from a miferable fhrub, for the purpofe of drefling

their viduals. To warm themfelvçs was impofiible,

and they were almojl frozen, from the exceffive cold

and the flownefs with which they travelled. The

anxiety of M. de Leâeps, on account of his dif-

patches, add^d greatly to his diftrefs; impatient to

fulfil his commiflion, the obftacles he had to furmount,

and the doubtfulnefs of his fuccefs, greatly agitated

his mind, and almoft drove him to delpair.

When they left Gavenki, they had quitted theeaf-

tem coaft, and got within fight of thé weftern two

werfts from Poutftaretfk ; fo that they had tiaverfed

the whole width of that part of Kamtfchatka, which

is not lefs than fifty leagues. And this journey the

inability of their dogs had obliged them to make more

a-foot than in their fledges, which the guides were

fometimes under the neccflity of drawing. With thi^

afTiftance, and enticing the dogs by holding up a hand-

kerchief before them, made into the fliape of a fifh,

they were at length enabled to pafs the mountain that

led to Poutftareilk.

On entering this hamlet, which they did on the 9th

A of
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of the month at three o'clock, they thought them-
felves fafe, from the reception of the women, whofe
hufbands were gone to the oftrog of Potkagornoi, in.

fearch of whales. They conduced M. de Lefleps an4
his partv to their habitations, finging and dancing

round them like mad people. One of them took off

her parque or frock, and put it on M. Kailoff} others

expreifed their fatisfadion at the unexpected arrival,

as they faid, of the ftrangers, by violent fits of
laughter.

Their firft care was to vifit all the refervoirs fof

fiih. How great was their chagrin at finding them all

empty ! They immediately fufpedled that the inhabi-

tants had taken thé fame precaution as had been ufed

at Gavenki, but their fearches were ufelefs, and they

could not find any.

In this interval the dogs had been unharneffed, in

order to be tied up in divifions as ufual. But they

were no fooner faitened to the pods than the flraps

and harneis were devoured. All attempts at flopping

them were vain. The greater part efcaped into the

country, where they wandered here and there, eating

every thing that their teeth could pofiibly tear to

pieces. Some died and became a prey to the reft,

every limb of a carcafe being contefted by a troop of

competitors, all of whom attacked it with equal fury^

It became abfolutely necefTary for the people to arm
themfelves with flicks, or other weapons, to beat off

thefe famiflicd animals. To the horror of beholding

them devouring each other in this manner, was added

the woeful fpeâacle of thofe that encompafTed the

yourte of M. de Lefleps and his company. The fke-

ieto.T appearance of thefe poor animals excited com-
pafTion, whilft their plaintive and continual cries

feemed as reproaches for the want of that fuccour

which it was impofTible to afford them. Many fuf.

fering from cold as well as hunger, placed themfelves

dole to the aperture in the top of the apartment by
which
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ttrhich the fmoke afcendcd. The more they fch the

heat, the nearer they drew ; till lofing their balance

through weaknefs, they fell down into the fire betore

their eyes.

Soon after their arrival, the guide returned who
had accompanied the foldier fent from Kaminoi on the

third, in fearch of fupplies. He informed them that the

foldier was himfeif in the grcateft want, was happy in

having difcovered, twelve werfts to the northward of

Poutflaretlk, a w'retched abandonee 1 yourte, in which

he found fhelter from the ilorms that had bewildered

him feveral times. The provifions that had been

^ven him for himfelf and his dogs were confumed
;

and he waited impatiently for fome relief, without

which he could neither leave his afylum, nor execute

the purport of his miflion.

M. KafloflF, far from being caft down by this lad

difappointment, comforted his companion*', by im-

parting the laft expedient he had refolved to adopt.

On information of a whale's having been driven

alhore near Potkagornoi, he had already difpatched a

meflenger, who was to bring them, with the utmoft

expedition, as much of the flefh and fat of that fi(h as

he could obtain. This refource ftill being uncertain,

M. Kafloff propofed, that each ftiould make a facrifice

of the provifions he had referved for his own dogs,

and give them up to Serjeant Kabechoff, who had

offered to go to Kaminoi. lii their prefent diftrefs,

the lead glimmer of hope fuiiiçed to decide them ; and

they embraced the offer with tranfport, relying upon

the zeal and ability of the icrjeant.

He went away the loth, amply furniflied with in-

llruétions, and carrying with him the remainder of

theÎF provifions. In his route he was to pick up the

poor foldier, and then haflen to fulfil the commillion,

Xvhich he had not been able to effeft. After having

taken thcfe meafires, they exhorted one another to

patience, and endeavoured to difl^àte their folicitude,

till

•'/.
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till it (hould pleafe Providence to deliver them. M.
de Lelfcps employed this time in looking round PoutT-

taretlk. >

This hamlet is (ituated on the flope of a mountain,

wafhed by the fei. Though the people of the country

call it Pouftai-reka, theDefarc River. But it is, in faâ,

only a narrow gulf, that advances to the foot of the

mountain. The water was fait, and not drinkable,

fo that they were even here obliged to quench their

third with fnow. Two yourtes, containing fifteen

perfons, compofed the whole hamlet. A few balagans

for fummer habitations were at fome diftance £om
the yourtes, higher up in the country.

They paà*ed the fummer in filhing, and in making
provifion for winter. But fifli could not be plentiful,

as their food, during M. de LefTeps' abode there, was
the fleih and fat ofthe whale, the crude bark of trees,

with the buds foaked in the oil of the whale or of the

fea wolf, or in the greafe of other animals. They
faid they caught fmall cod fometimes at fea, and M.
de Leifeps had no doubt of their being really as poor
as they appeared to be.

Their method of hunting the rein deer, of which
there are great numbers, is eafy and fure. They fur-

round a certain fpace of ground with pailifades,

leaving fome narrow paifages open, in which they

fpread nets or fnares. They then feparate, in order

to drive the deer into ihefe fnares, where they are

caught by the neck or the horns. A great number al-

ways efcape, by breaking the nets or leaping the pali*

fades ; but twenty or thirty men will frequently in

one chafe take more than fixty deer.

Befides their houfehold employments, it is the wo-
mens' bufinefs to prepare the (kins of the different ani-

mals, particularly of the deer, by Gaining and fewing

them. They firft fcrape them with a Iharp ftone fixed

in a ftick. And having taken off the fat, they conti-

nue to icrape them till they become thinner and fup-

• pie.
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|>Ie. The only colour they dye them is a deep red^

-which they do from the bark of the alder tree, call-

ed in Ruflia olkhovaïa-déréva. They boil this bark,

aiid then rub the fkin with it till it i» impregnated

viith the dye. The knives v^ith which they after'-

wards cut the ikins, are crooked, and probably of

their own invention.

The fiQ^ws of the deer, finely feparated, and pre-

pared by thefe women, ferve them for thread. They
few perfeâly welK Their needles come from Okotfk,

and are nothing extraordinary. The thimble, which

refembles a taylor's, is worn upon the fore finger.

The manner of fmoking, by putting a pinch of to-

bacco in the pipe at a time, and repleniftiing it, has al-

ready been mentioned ; but the terrible confequences

which M. de LelTeps oiften witneiTed, was not noticed.

By fwallowing the fmoke> inltead of emitting it, they

by degrees become fo intoxicated as to fall into the

iiie, if they were near it. Happily cuflom has taught

them to mark the progrefs of this fainting fit ^ and

•they have the precaution to fit down, or to lean againft

the firfl thing they meet with. The fwoon lads at

leaft a quarter of an hour, during which time they fuf-

ier exceedingly. A cold fweat bedews their body ;

the flaver runs from their mouths ; they breathe with

difficulty, and cough incelTantly, This flate they

reckon the chief delight in fmoking.

Neither men nor women wear fhirts or fhifts. Their

.common cloathing is fomething in the form of one,

but fhorter, and made of deer fkin. When they go

;Out, they put a warmer garment over it ; and in win-

ter the women wear fur breeches infleadof petticoais.

On the i2th M. Schmaleff rejoined them, and re-

lieved them from a great anxiety on his account. He
had been abfcnt fix weeks, and near a month had

.dapfed beyond the time fixed for his coming up to

them. The proviJions he brought were very fcanty,

> but his dogs were rather in better order than theirs, o

•
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of which they took the advantage, by fending them
for fome of the fledges that had been unavoidably left

on the road.

Letters from Kamihoi brought them no comfort ;

KabechofF informing thtm that no affiftance was to

be expefted ihence. The detachment from Ingiga

could not reach them ; it had been waiting two
months at Kaminoi, and they not only had confumed
their own provifionsi but thofe alfo that were deftined

for M. KaflofFand his party. Their dogs, like ours,

had devoured one another ; and the forty rtien were
reduced to the greateft extremity. The ferjeant add-

ed, that he had fent immediately to Ingiga as the laft

refource. His exprefs could not return for fome days,

but he was fearful the anfwer would be unfatisfadory,

as that town could not be very well provided with

<.iogs or food, after thé confiderable fupply it had al-

ready furnifhed. This afflifting report look away all

hope, and entirely damped the pleafure M. KafloiF

would otherwife huve received, in having advice by
the fame courier of his promotion from Okoiflc to the

Government of Yakoutfk

In this critical moment, M. de LefTeps fuddenly

formed the fcheme of feparating himfelt from M. Kal-

lofF His zeal to fulfil his commiflion prompted him
to find out fome method of continuing hiS journey.

Of the three hundred dogs with which they had fet

OUI from Dolcherctfk, twenty-feven only remained

that were at all capable of work, and with thefe it was

impoffible for them both to travel. After much delibe-

ration theriifore, it was agreed that the dogs fhould be

given up to M. de LefTeps, in order that he might pro-

ceed. The only remaining difficulty was, how they

were to be fed. When the exprefs arrived from Pot-

kagornoi, with a large quantity of the flefii and fat of

the whale. No difficulty feemed now in the way, anJ

the 1 8th was fixed for M. de Leffeps' departure.

Fortune once more flattered him with hopes of fuc
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ceeding ; and with the bad news from Kaminoi, he
alio learned that quiet was re cdabliflied among the

Koriacs ; s ;i proof of whith, many of them had been
dtfiroiis i^f accompanying the foldier charged with

the .eiters to M. Kafloif; and even the f n of the re-

bel Chief, whofe name was Eitel, was at the head of

the eicort. He told them that hiS countrymen had
long cxpeded them with impatience, and that his fa-

ther intended to fhew his relpeèl for the Governor,

by coming to meet him.

Ciiarmed at having nothing to fear, at leaïl from

thi^ quirter, they expreflbd their fatisfadion to the

Koiiacs for their good- will, by making theai prefenis

of tobacco, and iluffs, and other articles, which M.
de Lelfeps had purchafed during lis voyage, or which

the Count de la Péroufe had left him. But the prin-

cipal care, in order to fecure a favourable report of

their reception, was to make them drunk ; and this,

as meeting their talle, was confidered as the greateft

politenefs.

M. de Lefleps propofed that the Koriacs ihould

take charge of his portmanteaus. To this they at firft

objefted, on account of the diltance, which was to

Ingiga. But entreaties and money prevailed on them
to take them into their fledges ; and thus he had no-

thing to think of but his difpaches ; as the foldier

fent from Ingiga would return thither, and promifed

to fee his vvifhes faithfully complied with.

The 1 8th of March at length arrived; when the

parting between M. de Lefleps and M. KaflofF will na-

turally be fuppofed affectionate and diflrefling. M.
de Lefleps left Poutftarctflc at nine o'clock in the

morning, on an open fledge, drawn by feven dogs,

which he conducted himlclf. He had a foldier, as an

efcort, on a fledge with eight dogs, and an inhabitant

of the hamlet as a guide, who can ied the remainder

of the baggage and tUe provifions on a fledge drawn

by twelve dogs. M. de Leflfeps was alfo accompanied

by
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by M. Schmaleff, and the inferior officers of his fuite,

who, however, parted from him after lome days.

From Poiitflaretlk they immediately defcended upon
the gulf, where they travelled with tolerable eafe, and
in a few hours arrived at the mouth. Here tlie way
became more difficult. Obliged to go on the fea,

near the fhore, the heaps of ice greatly impeded them,

and were very d:ini;erous. The fledges were fre-

quently overturned, and fcarcely a pcrfon in the com-
pany efcaped without injury.

Towards nigl it-fall they arrived at a hamlet on the

fea-coaft, where were two yourtes, and three balagans

in a miferable condition, wholly abandoned. The
only man who had inhabited the yourte into which
they entered, and who, M. de LeiTeps learned from
one of his attendants, was a chaman or forcerer, had
fled at their approach ; as all the wandering Koriacs

did, to avoid the neceflîty of fuccouring them. The
coflac who gave M. de Lefleps this information, had
been fent forward by M. Schmaleff the day before

their departure from Poutftaretflc, with orders to flop

at this hamlet, and fearch for concealed fllh ; which
precaution proved very ufeful to them j for on their

arrival, the coflac conducted them to a cave he had
difcovered full of fifli, of which M. de Lefleps took a
good fliare, having brought with him only two days

provifion.

Early the 19th they continued their journey, which
grew more and more fatiguing. The extreme bad-

nefs of the road compelled M. de Lefleps to walk till

his legs would fcarcely fupport him. An intolerable

thirfl: added to his wearinefs. Unfortunately he per-

ceived a fmall rivulet, and was induced to fwallovv

fome ice. His thirfl: was quenched, but the heat he

had felt was preiently fucceeded by a fliivering fit,

and a fevere paroxyfm of fever obliged him to halt in

the midft of the defert. They were happy enough
to find wood fufficient to make tea ; and after drink-
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ing a few cups of this, M. de Leifeps laid down in a

tent he had with him, well covered with furs, in hopes

of raifing a perfpiration. This he could not eÏÏc&,

and paflfed a mod uncomfortable night. He deter-

mined, however, to make an attempt at proceeding

the next day, when the unavoidable exertion of driv-

ing, thouoh extremely painful at firfl, foon excited

perfpiration. This he perfevered in encouraging, till

by the evening his l^ver had fublided, though he felt

the effed of his indifcretion fome time.

The weather was now very fine ; and M. dc Lef-

feps received inexpreifible fatisfiâion from meeting

three convoys with provifion, and a hundred and fifty

dogs in good order, fent by Serjeant Kabechoft' to M.
Kafloff. The foldier who conduced the convoys told

him alfo, that Prince Eitel, or the Chief of the Ko-
riscs of Kaminoi, who had been accufed of rebellion,

was on his way to undeceive the Governor.

After climbing fome fleep mountains, they came
down upon a river called the Talofka, which was
joined by a fmaller river towards the fea. The banks

of both were well wooded. This river they quitted

fome diftance from Kaminoi. They then had a vaft

heath of broom to travcrfe, then a confiderable lake ;

and, at length, tliey quitted the Pengina near its

mouth, in a direftion from fouth-eafl to north-weft.

The breadth of this river was ftriking ; and the pro-

digious heaps of ice with whicli it was covered, would
have made it appear pleafantly piélurelque, if they had

not had the fatigue and danger of frequently helping

the dogs and the fledges from one heap to the other.

On the 24th they entered Kaminoi about noon,

and w ere kindly received by the inhabitants. In the

abfence of Eitel, another Prince, whofe name was

Eila, held the command. He met them at the head

of a Ruffian detachment ; and they were conducted to

the yourte of Eitel, which had been long cleaned and

prepared againfl: the arrival of M. Kafloff.
• Prince
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• Prince Eîîa paid them every kind of refpe^ ; they

had a fentinel conftanily at the door, whofe bufincls

was to keep out fufpicioiis perfons. Whatever foun-

dation there might have been for tlie report of a re-

bellion among thefe people, their prefeni behaviour to

M. de Lcifeps and his compinions gave no reafon to

doubt their peaceable difpofition ; and the Koriacs

and Ruflians lived together upon the bed terms.
' M. de Lefleps had not intended to liop at Kamînoî
longer than to reft his dogs : but in the night of the

24th and 25th the weather changed, and the blafts of

wmd threatened an approaching tempeft. The fear

of meeting this in the open country made him defer

his departure.

* The oftrog or village of Kaminoi, diftint from
Poutftaretfk three hundred wcrfts, is fituated on aii

eminence, upon the borders of the fea, at the mouth
of the river Pengina. It comprifes a great number of

balangans and a dozen yourtes, all vciy large and
formed like thofe already defcribrd. The palifades

furrounding them are fortified with lances, bows and
arrows, and fufils, and are thicker and higher than

thofe of the Kanotfchadales. Thefe miferable fortifir

cations the Koriacs think impregnable, and capable of

withftanding the attacks of their enemies; even of the

Tclipuktchis, the moft formidable of their neighbours,

both for number and courage. The population was

eftimated at three hundred perfons, men, women, and
children. M. de Lefleps faw here alfo twenty bai*

dai s, or boats, of different fizes j fome large eriough

to hold from five and twenty to thirty perfons. They
refembled that noticed at Khaluli, but Teemed betrer

conftrufted, and from their lightnefs to be btitcr

adapted for failing.

Impatieiit as M .Schmaleff was to get to Ingi; i, his

bufinefs made it neceffary to fm?er M. de Lctkps to

leave Kaminoi without him. This refolution he an-

nounced to M. de Lefleps not without pain, prefling

(d 3) upon
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upon him at the fame time a confidential foldier,

named Yegor-GolikofF, which he called a valuable

prefent, as the fequel proves it to have betn.

The fcarcity of dogs at Kaminoi, and the bad con-

dition of M. de Leffeps'i determined M. Schmaleffto

give him the dogs belonging to the detachment ; and
on the 26th, at eight o'clock in the morning, he left

Kaminoi, in tolerably calm weather, with an efcort of

four men ; /. e. Golikoff, the foldier he had brought

from Poutftaretlk, and two others, chofen out of the

detachment from Ingiga, who were to ferve as guides.

At the diftance of fifteen werfts, he met again with

the mountains he had already paiTcd j and traverfmg

them a fécond time, croffed a river called Cheftokova,

where he halted. Notwithftanding he was awakened
by the gufts of wind which blew the fnow about in

fuch clouds, as made it difficult to diftinguifh whetl^er

it were day-light, he would Itill have continued his

journey, but could not prevail upon his guides to quit

the place, for fear of lofmg their way, or running into

other danger during fuch terrible weather.

Thus oppofed, M. de Leffeps re-entered his tent in

no very good humour j but about noon he was agree-

ably confoled by the arrival offeven Tchouktchis, who
came on fledges, like thofe of the wandering Koriacs,

and drawn like them by rein- deer. He received them

into his tent, and invited them to ftay till the ftorm

was over. Nothing could have been more flattering

to them, as M. de Lefleps judged, from the air of fa-

tisfadtion vifible in their countenances.

Amongft thefe Tchouktchis was the Chief of the

horde, named Tummé. He took upon himfelf to af-

fure M. de Leflfeps how fenfible they were of his gra-

cious reception. He aflTured him, that fince they had

heard mention of him, they had defired nothing fo

much as his acquaintance ; and all their fear had been

that they fliould never meet him. That they fliould

never forget his perfon nor his kindnefs, of which
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they would take care to render a faithful account to

their countrymen.

M. de Leffeps* acknowledgments were equally gra-

tifying, and the converfation became general. It

turned upon different fubjefts, particularly their coun-

try and that of M* de LefTeps. When they nnder-

ftood that, in his return to France, he was to pafs

through the town that was the refidence of th^ir So-

vereign, they requefted him to give the Emprefs a

faithful defcription of them, and to lay at her feet the

homage of their refped and obedience. They added,

thit they thought themfelves particularly happy in

being tributary to Ruflia ; that the intercourfe be-

tween them and the Ruffians was every day improv-

ing, and that they were charmed with their marks of

affeûion. They beftowed great praife on M. Ga-
guen, Governor of Ingiga. They even wifhed for a

clofer connexion with the Ruffians, which ihey faid

might be eafily effeded by their forming a new efta-

blifliment on the river Anadir; and promifed, that far

from interrupting them, they would endeavour, by
every poffible inltance of friendfliip, to make them
forget the injuftice of their former condudt ; a con-

duâ originating in error, from their looking upon

the Ruffians, as the Koriacs had done, as a fmall

number of individuals, who came as intruders to feize

upon their territory, and of whom they thought it

their intereft to rid themfelves. Their acquaintance

with the Ruffians, they continued, had fliowed them
their miftake ; and far from revolting, they were de-

termined upon difconcerting the feditious intrigues of

a Prince or Chief of the Tchouktchis, whole name
was Kherourgi, either by reftraining his authority, or

even by giving him up to the Ruffians.

It was impoffible tor M. de Lefleps to give thefe

people any notion of geography, fo as to make them
underftand the fituation of France, or its diftancefrom

Ruffiaj with which country they were but little ac-

ï-eH (d 4^ quainted.
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quaînted. They were dill fuperior m underflanding

to the Koriacs, as well as in a third after knowledge.

Their language was the fame, but the pronunciation

of.the Tchouktchis was fofter and pleafanter.

The notice M. de Leffeps took of their cloathing

made them eager to know that of France ; for which

purpofe \ie took a uniform out of his portmanteau.

They all admired it in raptures, efpecially the but-

tons, which bore the arms of France, and which they

begged M. de Leffeps would divide amongft them,

promifing to keep them as a mark of friendfliip, and

to fhow t lem to all ftrangers, in hopes that fome other

Frenchman might vifit them. After keeping up the

converfation tolerably well through the medium of

the guide, who ferved as interpieter, and regaling

them with tobacco, having nothing to give them fo

acceptable, they parred in the moft friendly manner.

The Tchouktchis telling M. de Leffeps, that he would

probably foon meet their equipages with their wives,

whom they had left behind, in order to make the

greater expedition. In a fhort time after their de-

parture, the wind lulled, and M. de Leffeps puifued

his route.

' The day following, jufl: as M. de Leffeps had dcr

termined to make a halt, having difcovered near a

wood a convenient fpot for that purpofe, he perceived,

at lome diftance from him, a large troop of deer feed-

ing at liberty on the top of a mountain. On examin-

ing them more attentively, he diftinguifhed fome men,
who appeared to be watching them. He knew noc

whether to avoid or join them j but curiofity led him
to reconnoitre.

Py keeping along the wood, he was told he would

come up with them, though he imag.ned that at the

end of it he Ihould have to pafs a river, an arm of

which he had lately croffed. Whilfl: he was furveying

thefe people fi om the oppofite bank, he was approach-

ed by two women, the elder of whom addreffed him.

~r ' ;

'
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How great was his furprize to find that they both
fpoke the Ruffian language. They told him he wa^
two hundred paces from the camp of the Tchouk-
t'- his, which the wood concealed. In getting down
to the fide of the river, M. de Lefleps faw their

fledges and tents, and dedred the women to conduâ
him to them.

In their way, one of them told him fhe was a Ruf-

fian, following the Tchouktchis from maternal aflec-

tion. Dangers, fatigues, ill treatment, all appeared

as trifles to her, if Ihe could but go vith them into

their country, to claim her daughtcï, who had been

detained there as a hoftage. Tliis child, fhe faid,

was travelling two years before, with her father, and
feveral other Rulfians, upon the river Pengina. The
company, confilHng of nine perfons, went quietly

through the middle of the Koriacs, who were then

threatened by a party of the I'chouktchis, ai the head

of which waf;
'

"is very Kherourgi of whom mention

has lately bee e. To fave themfelves from thefe

dangerous ne ; ^ours, the Koriacs determined toad-

vife them of the pafl'age of the ftrangers, as of a prize

which ought not to efcape them. The artifice fuc-

ceeded. Seduced by the attiadion of an immenfe
booty of iron and tobacco, the Tchouktchis followed

the track of the travellers, whole courage could not

fave them, and four perifhed with their arms in their

hands, the vitlims of a fruitlefs refiftance. The
hufband of this woman was flain in defending his

daughter, whom the conquerors tore from his arms,

and carried cff with three other companions of her

misfortune. Since that time, the Ruflians had not

ceafed demanding the releafe of thofe prifoners, of

which they had obtained a promife ; but to that day,

two only had been fet at liberty.

The aifeding narrative of this unhappy mother,

which was often interrupted by her tears, readily ex-

çïiQÔ^ the çompaiîion of M. de Lefleps j and without
'

j

'
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knowing what weight his mediation would have with

the Tchouktchis, he was induced to join his intercef-

flons with her's, and had the fatisfaâion to fee they

were not fruitlefs.

The other woman, he learned, was born a Tchouk-
tchi. In her infancy fhe had been taken by the Ruf-

fians upon the river Anadir, and conduded to Ya-
koutfk, where fhe had been baptized, and inflru6ted

as far ns it was poffible. A foldier had afterwards

married her, and left her a widow in a few years.

She was then fent back with her children, by order of

Government, into her own country, that fhe might

give an account of the obligations fhe was under to

the Ruflians. It was recommended to her to fpread

the circumftances of her hiftory even to the mofl dif-

tunt of the Tchouktchis, and to imprefs them with a

fenfe of the numberlefs advantages they would find,

by eflablifhing a fure and friendly commerce with her

benefaftors.

She fpoke the Ruflîan, Yakoute, and Tchouktchi

languages with equal facility ; and told M. de Leffcps

that the little lighi her education had given her, had

gained her a degree of credit amongft her own people.

That fhe had fo flir availed herfelf of the afcendancy

Ihe had gained over their undei flandings, as to have

conquered many of their prejudices» and flattered

herfelf that (he fliould infenfibly lead them to fee their

true intereft. Her hopes, in this refpeft, were found-

ed, in great meafure, upon the charaOer of the people ;

who, fhe affured M. de I^eiTeps, were truly hofpitable,

generous, kind, and in every refpect preferable to the

Koriacs. î

The converfation of thefe women had fo fafcinated

M. de LefTeps, that he was in the camp of the Tchouk-

tchis without perceiving it. Their joy at feeing him

was extreme. In a minute he was furrounded, and they

fpoke all at once to prefs him to pafs the night with

them. No fooner had he anfweredit was hi& intention

^./u to
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to do fo, than frefh tranfports and clamours were

raifed. He had ordered his tent to be pitched at the

extremity of the camp ; and whiift this was doing,

he invited the Chiefs to vifit him Ready to ufe the

permiffion he had given them, they did not wait tp

follow him to the teni, which he found as full as pof«

fible.

After the firft compliments, a general converfation

took place, fuch as had been held with Tummé and
his companions. They exprefled their fubmiffion to

Ruffia, and a fmcere defire of an eftabliftiment on the

Anadir. They expatiated at length upon the motives

of their journey ; which had been principally for the

fake of vifiting fome of their relations, allied to the

Ruffians, and fettled at Ingiga. Perhaps they had
alfo fome projeâ; of commerce ; but the ftrongeft

fway feemed to have been their attachment to their

countrymen, which was vifible in the marked regard

(hown towards the Tchouktchi woman, and in the

carefles beftowed upon her children.

They often entreated M. de Lefleps to banifh all

diftruft, and to aflure himfelf of their friendlhip.

They thought he flili had fome of the referve which

the Ruffians Ihowed in their interviews. Though not

having the fan.e caufe of fear, he was far from fufpi-

cion. And he made them underftand, that having

no intention of offending any one, he had no dread

of interruption; particularly in the midfl of a nation

like thtir's, where goodnefs and redlitude were confpi-

cuous. This reafoning pleafed them, and they feemed

flattered by his confidence. On which account he
thought proper to conceal his arms, and to rejed the

propofition of his foldiers^ of having a fentinel at his

tent.

Tobacco was diftributed to the mofl diflinguifhed of

the Tchouktchis, and afterwards tea ferved, with bif-

çuit made of rye. Their Chief, or Prince, named

i

-^^
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Chcgouîàgùa, who was equal in rank and authority

to Tummc, with two of his relations, and his two

wives, who ferved iis interpreters, fupped with M. de

Lcfleps. The repaft was very frugal, but very chcar-

ful. Want of reft feparated thein, and they went
away as contented as if they had the beft cheer in the

world.

f The camp of thefe Tchouktçhîs, whch confifted of

a dozen tents, ttretched along the border of the river,

near their equipages, and at the back of the wood.
The tents were of a fquare form, made of rein deer

ikin, and fufpended by leather ftraps to poles planted

at the four corners. Bundles of lances and arrows

were fixed in the fnow, to defend the entrance of

each, which was very low, and fo clofely fattened as

to exclude air. The dread of being furprized in the

night by the Koriacs, made them take this precaution.

As for the beds, they refembled thofe of the Kamt-
fchadales ; which were merely thin branches of trees

fpread like litter, and covered with deer (kin. And
there, in a fpace fo narrow, that it was not eafy to

conceive how fo many could croud, a whole family

flept, without the fmalleft attention to age or fex.

The air was therefore very ofFenfive ; and, it muft be

fufficient to fay, that they were indolent, and not

very cleanly.

In the number of the Tchouktçhîs, which might

be foity, were fifteen or fixteen women, with as many
children, who were occupied in preparing the tents

snd viftuals. Polygamy, or, rather, a promifcuoi^s;

intercourfe, was licenfed among them ; and it was

even a politenefs to compliment their guefts with their

wives and daughters. A refufal was deemed an in-

fult. Each of the principal perfonages had his fer-

vant to lake care of the deer, and to defend them iri

the nigh: againil the wolves, wliich infeft thofe

icoafts.

" The drefs of the woinen was fingular. It confifted
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;of a fingle deer Ikin, which hung to the neck, where
it was open before and behind, and where it dc-

fcended in the form oF large breeches or trow fers be-

low the knee. It was put on by means of the open-

ing at the neck ; and the only way of taking it oft',

was by untying the firings which faftened it under the

chin, and it then dropt down altogether. When they

travel ihey wear a kouklanki over this habit, with

boots made of the legs of the reindeer. Their hair,

which is a deep black, is fometimes tied up in tufts,

on the back of the head ; but oftener Op irated on
the forehead, and hanging down their ades in long

trèfles. Their ears and necks are loaded with glafs

ornaments of different colours ; and when they are

cold, the hood of the parque ferves as a covering.

The counteninces of the women have nothing

agreeable : their features are large, but iiiW more
pleafing than the Kamtfchadales They are taller,

but not fo llender ; and their drefs gives them a

clumfy air. Meantime the hardeft labour falls to

their fhare ; fueh as lighting the fire, carrying wood,
and water, and every thing neceflary for houfehold

ufe : the old ones, principally, are thus employed.

The features of the men were more regular, with-

out any thing Afiatic. Their complexion, as well as

the women's, was very fwarthy ; and their dref^, their

fledges, all their cuftoms, in ftiort, were exactly like

thole of the wandering Koriacs.

Thefe Tchouktchis take every year a journey to Tn-

giga. They leave their own country in the beginning

of autumn, and do not arrive at that fettlement till the

beginning of March. The moment they have finifhed

their bufinefs, for which a few days is fufficient, th.y

fet out on their return, that they may not lofe the ad-

vantage of travelling in fledges. It is feldom, how-
ever, that they reach home before the end of June.
The articles of merchandize which they '-arry out

with them, are parques, made of fable or of fox

fiiiiisj
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(kins ; and the teeth of the morfe, which produce
excellent ivory. In exchange they take kettles, to-

bacco, lances, fufils, knives, and other inflruments ot

iron. Little accuUomed yet to the fufil, they do not

make much ufe of it; but, on the other hand, they

»re exceedingly dextrous in directing an arrow, or

in the manageaient of a lance t thefe, therefore, are

their principal weapons. Like all the inhabitants of

the north, they are greatly inclined to inebriety ; nnd

fuch is their paflion for brandy, that from the moment
any is given to them, you mull keep pouring it out

for them till they are completely drunk. L-fs than

this, they look upon as an infult : and will perhaps go

fo far as ^o ufe menaces and violence, in order to

procure it. They are as ardent fmokers as the Ko-
riacs, and make ufe of the fame kind of pipe, and

method of hlling ir.

Determined not to flop any longer, M. de Léfleps

went at day-break to take leave of the Tchouktchis

in their tents. The parting was tender : they em-
braced him in turn, and he could not but be fully

fenfible of the hofpi table reception he had experienced

among them. He fet out early, in order to go that

day near thirty werfls. Half way he met, on the

fea coaft, with two balagans, and one yourte, inabit-

cd by a family of Koriacs. An hour afterwards he

reached the village of Pareiné, which is not fo large

as Kaminoi, but contains a greater number of peo-

ple, and is commodioufly fituated on the river whence

it takes its name, about thtcc werfls from the place

where it empties itftlf into the ft a of Pen^ina ; which

forms here fo narrow a gulf, that, in fine weather, it

is eafy to fee from one fhorc to the other.

The firft perfon M. de Lelfeps met in this villngc

was an old woman of a mixed breed, whofe afflided

air caught his attention. Compaffion and curiodty

led him to accod her. His quellions upon the caufe

of her I'orrow drew from her a piercing cry, and tears

.. were
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were Ikt only anfwcr. Entreaties and a (how of fym-

pathy obtained ;u length ti)e recital of her misfortune.

Fifioon days back, herfelf, her huri)»nd and fon,

with feveral friends, had left Ingiga in order to come
to Pareinc to fee their relations. Overtaken in the

way by one of thofe tei riblc hurricanei, which had
often alarmed M. de LeiTcps, the travellers lofl them*
felvcs, and were fepurated. The father and fon in the

fame fledge» after wandering a long while in fearch of
(heltcr, or for fomcmark by which ihey could recover

the road, utterly periflied. The greaiell pains were
ufed to difcover them, and at the end of two days they

were found buried in the fnow frozen to death. Ic

appeared from their poftuie, that having cxhaufled

their ftrength, thefe two unhappy creatures, for the

fake of warmth, had lain down clofe togctlier, and
had died in each other's arms. The woman, more
fortunate than her hulband, had found flielter on the

edge of a river fifteen werfls from Pareinc, where
(he and her companions arrived, worn out with fa-

tigue, and overwhelmed with giicf. She added, tlat

during the tempefl, they were not able to dlllinguifli

the heaven from the earth. The fnow froze as it fell,

and pierced their clothes, fo as to render them nearly

unferviceablc ; but what incrcafed the allliQion of this

woman, was the not having it in her power to return

into her own country. No one there recmcddilnolied

to funiifli her with ihe means, which (he coniinucd

to folicit in vain. At thefe words a torrent of tears

flowed down her checks. M. de Lcfl'eps knew not

how to comfort her; he faid all that pity fuggcfted ;

i)ut not having it in his power to afford her any aflif-

tance, he left her with regret that he could give her

no other teflimony than barren compafTion.

Whilft he was talking with the woman, the inhabi-

tants of Pareinc had affembled round him ; and tfirir

chief or prince, whcfe name was Youlfitka, approach-

ed to invite him to pals the night in his vWhpe.

.Sonictliiritr
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Something in his countenance confirmed the reports»

of his perfidy, and M. de LelTeps gave him to under-

ftand, that he had no defire of (lopping. On this rc-

fufal, he obferved the impofiibility of procuring dogs

or provifion till the morning. The reafons he aflign-

ed plainly ihowed an evil difpofiiion. And his ill

treatment of a failor who had been fent the preceding

year with letters from Government, led M. de Leflbps

to fufpedt the badnefs of his intentions at prefent. Re-
folved, therefore, to get away at all events, he replied

he mud give up what could not be obtained, but that

nothing fhould oblige him to flay. Youltiika pre-

tended not to imderltand him, and mentioned a frefh

obftacle ; at the fame time putting on a contemptu-

ous fmile which feemed to defy his departure. M.
de Leffeps perceived the neceffiiy of arming himfelf

with more refolution, or of fubmitting to whatever

this villain might think proper to impofe. The whole

•village was prefent. Two hundred men at leaft preiT»

ed tumultuoufly upon him, either to ftrike him with

terror, or to obferve his cmbarrafTment In this pe-

rilous conjuncture, he thought of addreiTing them in

the Ruffian language ; hoping that in the number

there might be fome who would underftand him, and

who would be more tradable than their chief.

His harangue was Ihort, but earned. AlTerting

his right as a ftranger to their afllllance, and urging

the refpeft which his condud had never failed to in-

fure from all their countrymen j that far from ever

having occafion to intreat or to fhow the orders he

carried, his demands had always been prevented.

At the word orders, he perceived the people look

at each other with aflonifliment ; and in proportion

as his dilcourfe feemed to make an impreifion on

them, he increafed his warmth and affurance. Till

at length taking out his paflport, and darting an in-

dignant look on Youltitka, he prefented it to him, and

declared that he fhould go on in two hours at moil.

This

M,
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This abrupt conclafion difconcerted Mm. He faw
that he could not fafely hold out nny lorger. Tho
Governor's mandate was too formal and too direél for

him to dare to oppofe it. He, therefore, ordered

the quantity of fifh, that M. de LcfiTeps requefted, to

be col'lefted, begging him at the fame time to have

feme regard to the fcantinefs of their provifions, which
would thua be greatly diminiihed. It was that, he
fafdyhad led him to throw any difficulties in the way;
as he was afraid their (lores would be exhauded. Bufl

thi» was a mere fubterfuge, there being fufficient proof

that they were abundantly provided.

Meantime^ to look as if he meant to make amends
for his uncivil reception, he invited M. de Leffeps to

wait in his yourte while the people were preparing for

his departure. Unwilling to (hew any figns of unea-

fmefe, M. de Leffeps accepted the invitation, and of-

fered to give him a better repaft than he could proba«

bly provide. He was not, however, perfeftly at his

cafe, when he found, that to go into this yo^rte, he had

to defcend fifty feer under-ground. 1 he extraordi-

nary depth of this retreat gave him up at once to the

power of his hoft. His own people would never have

been able to hear him nor to fuccour him. He re-

pented his imprudence, but therewas no time to recede.

He was well armed, and prepared to defend himfelf,

in cafe of infult.

The firfl care of Youltitka was to place him in the

feat of honour ; that is, in the alcove, or recefs, re-

ferved for the head of the family, which here was

very numerous, there being nearly eighty inhabitants

of this yourte ! They had all been drawn out by the

report of M. de Leffeps' arrival, and ftill remained

round' his attendants ; fo that he had fingly to contend

with tbree or four of Youlticka's companions or rela-

tions, who examined him with their noies almoft in

his face. Imagining they talked the Ruffian lan-

guage wonderfully well, becaufe they could lamely

Vol.11. (e)
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Utter a few words, they a(ked him the abfurdefl quef-

tions, one after another. His fituation made com-
plaifance highly neceflary, and he anfwered them \vith

politenefs and precifion. An hour was pafled amidd
thefe barbarous animals, who were formed to intimi-

date, particularly their Chief, than whom it is difficult

to imagine a man more completely ugly. He was fat

and (hort, his face feamed v^irh the fmalUpox, befides

other wounds; he had a fullen countenance, with

black hair that joined enormous eye-brows, under

which was one eye only, funk and fierce. Such was

the exa£t portraiture or this Koriac Prince,

M. de LelTeps* foldier had not entered ihe yourte,

and he began to be very uneafy. In attempting to

go out, the Koriacs placed themfelves before him ;

and one of them took him by the arm, to make him
refume his feat, aiking, at the fame time, if he want-

ed to fave himfelf. He put a good face upon it, and

fat down again; and, in fpite of the alteration,

which could not but be feen in his countenance, he

replied, that he did not imagine there was any thing

to fear. Youltitka then endeavoured to give him confi-

dence J he aflured him that hï was in perfeft fafety ;

his pafl conduâ, he added, might have appeared fuf-

picious ; but he thought it neceffary for his honour to

clear that up. Proud of having had a feat among
the judges of the tribunal at Ingiga, he had his re-

putation too much at heart to fuffer M. de LelTeps to

be ill treated before him.
-i M. de LelTeps knew his man too well to place any

faith in fuch tine froteflations, and thought himfelf

happy that Youltitka dared not to do what he might,

and what he probably wifhed to do. He h»fted then

to quit the yourte, under preience of feeing where

his people were, and to give diredions for dinner.

Still he tould not rid himfelf of this perfidious Ko-
riac, who perfifted m accompanying him whilft he

was afl'embling his fuit. Every word feemed to alarm

imm
,

^
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him ; and not underftanding Ruflian, he required an
immediate interpretation, and watched every motion
with fmgular attention.

M. de Lefleps found his people occupied in barter-

ing the bad dogs that were left, for furs and clothing

of deer-ikln. Their avarice had made them forget his

commands, and the danger in which they had left

him. He, however, concealed his difpleafurc, on
account of the witneffes, and defcended again into

the yourte, followed by Youltitka and his two fol-

dier^, who immediately fet themfelves to get dinner.

The women affifted in cleaning the difhes, which they

did with the fcrapings of a (lick, inftead of a cloth

or towel ; and, by degre( s, with the help of brandy,

good humour took place of fe;ir and diftruft. They
made a joyous repalt, and M. de Lefleps prevailed on
himfelf to join their violent firs of laughter, in ordejt

to convince them of his fatisfaétion. A boifterous

expreffion of feniiment is the only thing that f ieafc:3

them. The dinner ended, hefent one of hi foldiev.;

to order the dogs to be harnefled. a par of which had

been recruited j the provifions were io ded, and in

ten minutes he was ready to bid the Koriacs adieu.

They appeared very mu^h farisfied with him, whether

they were fo or not. As for M de Lefleps, he was
perfectly fo m being delivered from them, and was
oflf as faft as polfible. It was only two o'clock, and
he tiiought it proper to take advantage of the refl: of

the day, for the lofs of time he had unavoidably en-

dured } and therefore would not flio^) till he had gone
fifteen werfts from Pareiné.

The road, that and the following day, oflTered no.

thing remarkable. For fome time he had lived upon
the flefli of rein-decr, which, though de'.icaic food,

eafily cloyed. The worft: was, that but !ill)j of it re-

mained ; fo that they eat it but once a J?y, and made up
their other meals w'th dried -ifli, and iea-wolf boiled.

To day, which was the 30th, M. de Lefleps killed a

(e 2) brace
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brace of partridges, and added them to the ftew.

The weather was remarkably fine, and the hopes of

its continuance raifed the fpirits of the guides» and
tempted them to make a good day's work. They did

not halt till very late, in a fpot quite unflieltered,

finding on / a kind of fmall cedar tree, v hicb grew
Araggliikg and crooked.

On the 3.1ft, they had juft packed up the tents,

when they defcried a train of live fledges of Koriacs,

drawn by rein- deer. The dogs, allured by the fcent

of thefe animals, made after them with aflonifhing

ardour, and would have infallibly fallen upon them,

had they been within reach. It was with difficulty

that they were reftrained ; and M de LefTeps and his

party endeavoured to make the Koriacs underftand

that a 1 they wanted was a moment's converfation

with them. A count il was hfld, and, after fome
minutes, one of them was detached towards M. de
licfleps, but ftopped at the diftance of about three

hundred paces, and made figns tor him to fend one of

his people to meet him, and iibove ail, to ketp in ihe

dogs. One of the foldiers was therefore fent on to

the Koriac, to enquire what road they were going,

whence they c\me, whether they knew any thing

relative to M. Kafloff, and, principally, how far they

were from Ingiga ?
--'

In half an hour the mefTenger returned with the

information, that they were wandering Koriacs, re-

turning from Ingiga, whither they had been to fell

their deer-ikins, and to fee their friends They
thought they had heard of a reinforcement of dogs

and provifions having been lately fent to the Gover-

nor General, but ihey were not certain. The dif-

tance from Ingiga was faid to be from fifty to fifty-

five werlts. *
, '

.'

It was now fix o'clock in the morning, and in the

courle of this day's journey, which M. de Lefleps

hoped would carry him to Ingiga, he greatly ailonifh-

ed
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cd and diverted his people, by undertaking to conduft
them by means of his compafs, telling the guides to

acquaint him only if they (h uld lo^e their way. By
half pad eight a violent tempe(t, which M. de Leffêps

had predi^ed. feem d to be coming on apace*, and
drove fe eral of the fledges out of the road* The
guides, blinded by the wind, becime terrified, and
conjured hni to hah ; but he only re ewed his pro-

xnifes and his orders, and the fituatio < of ïngiga hav-

ing been pointed out ro him, perfifted in going on
;

alluring them that if they did not arrive there by nine

o'clocic, he would go no farther that night. At a

q 'arter before nine the f reft of Ingiga was fuffi-

ciently difcer ed. They had then no wifli to flop,

and rofling the river that r n under the walls, at

half pail eleven they ente ed the town ; not without

afcribing to IVl. de Lcfleps the greareft proficiency in

magic which they had ever witneffed.

' » Ingiga was the moft confider ib!e ân<4 raoft populous
town M. de Lefleps had yet feen. It is fit ate I upon
a river of the fame name, thirty werfts from its

mo th, encompaffed in a fquare of palifades of an
aftonifhing height and «hicknefs. an i defended by
wooden baftions raifed on piles at ihe four angles.

Each of thele baftions, armed with cannon and plenty

of ammunition, is guarded by fentine's night and
day, as are alfo the three gates of the town, one only

of which is kept open. Thefe fentinelsare conftantly

obliged to obferve the greatcft alertnefs, for fear of a

furprife from the neighbouring Koriacs, whofe bold

and mutinous difpofition frequently leads them to re-

volt, and to attack the town in a moment of fuf-

pedted negligence ; they are therefore not fufFered to

make any flay in the town, whenever bufinefs leads

them thither. Before the Governor's houfe is a fmall

fquare, defended by a guard. The houfes were all of

wood and low ; but they had all a front nearly regular,

and upon the fame plan. It was the intention ofM.
(e 3) Gaguen

if"
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Gagucn to improve and beautify the town by degreei.

The ifbas, built fmce his arrival, joined to an agree-

able appearance all the interior advantages of virhich

fuch habitations were capable. He had alfo a projeâ

to rebuild the church, the >.onrtruâion of which was

ihocking[; it was, befides, going to decay*

The town contained from four to five hundred in-

habitants, who were either traders, or in the fervice

of government : the latter formed the major part,

and compofed the garrifon. They were fubjeét to a

fevere difcipline, which the frequent neccflity pf de-

fence rendered indifpenfible. In this refpeu the vi-

gilance and zeal of the governor left nothing want-

ing. There were the fame tribunals as ^X Nijenei-

Kamtfchatka.

Furs, and principally the ikins of the rein-deer,

make the trade of Ingiga ; and, in general, they

have a greater diverfuy of fkins, and thofe of a fupç-

rior quality, than are to be found at Kamtfchatka. It

is in that ifland that they get the fkins of the otter and

of the fea-wolf } but the fables are not fo beautiful as

at Ingiga, though they are more common. Befides,

the Kamtfchadales have no common martens, or Ame-
rican rats, called riffci, which the Koriacs procure in

exchange from their neighbours the Tchouktchis, and
which they import to Ingiga with their deer fkins.

Thefe they fell raw, and at a good price : they are

afterwards tinned, and prepared with fa admirable an

art, as to defy the want of ivuiopean inflruments.

Gloves and ftockings are remarkably well made*

. Their fewing and embroidery is done with the hair of

the rein deer, with filk or gold, and woi^ld do credit

to the moft dextrous glover. .q fc . s^

^ At Ingiga M de LelTeps met with a Koriac Prince,

named Cumiavin, whom he had bcfo.e feen at Kami-
^oi He was alfo a zafsedatel, or Ingiga judge, and
had t ome hither to offer his fervices to M. de Leffeps.

He was a moft intelligent man, fpoke the Ruffian lan-

guage
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guage perfedly well, and appeared to have great rec-

ti, ude of mind. His notions of religion were ex-

traordinary ; having a great deCwQ to become a Chrif-

tian, but f r fomefavouiite tenets belonging to the re-

ligion of his country ; particularly its offeiing, as he

faid, more hope than fear, and confining ?t8 punilh-

menis to the prefeni world, with the expectation of

happinefs only in the next. He was brother to a

Chief of the wandering Koriacs, and from him M.
)de Ledeps got much information refpcding that peo-

ple in general

.

There is, in many refpeéls, agréât refemblance be-

tween the fixed and wndering Koriacs. It appears

tlie more ftrange that there (h uld be fo little union,

and fuch a miiunderllanding between them, as to

pmake them almolt two different people. 1 hey are,

jieverihelefs, of one country, which is of vaft ex-

tent ; bounded towards the fouth by the peninfula of

Kamtfchatka and th. guU of Pengina, on the eaft by
the country of the Oluterians, towards the nonh by
that of the Tchoukichis, and on the weft by theToun-
goufes, the Lamouts, and the Yakouts.

It was afferted that that country had formerly been

veil peopled, but that the fmall-pox had taken off

great numbers. M. de Lefleps doubred whether it

had deftroyed more than their frequent contefts with

the Ruffians and their other neighbours. The num-
ber of fixed Koriacs wjs then eltimated at nine hun-
dred ; and though it was hardly poffible juftly to cal-

culate that of the wanderers, they were not fuppofed

much to exceed the former.

The manners of the fi^ed Koriacs had nothing eftî-

mable ; they were a mixture of duplicity, of diftruft

and avarice. They had all the vices of the nations

porih of Afia, and none of their virtues. Robbers

by nature, they were fufpicious, cruel, without either

benevolence or pity. To obtain any fervice from

tliem, it was uot only neceffary to offer them arecom-

v-b> '. (e4) pence,
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pence, but to give k beforehand. Nothing but pre-

ftnts can prevail on them to ftir.

Wiih a difpofition fo perfidious and favage, it was
not eafy for them to live in peace, nor to form aliy

lafting alliances wiih their neighbours. So unfoci.

ab'e a temper made ihem naturally jealous of foreign

domini n. Hence their continual inlurreétion^ againfb

the RuiTians, their atrocious robberies, their dai y in-

curfions upon the people round them, and that re-

fpeftive vengeance whith was continually fliowing it-

felf.

If any thing can add to this abominable picture, it

was that inflexibility of courage, deferving rather the

name of barbaiifm, that direded all their combats,

and that was attended with a contempt of life. No-
thing intiniid.ited ihem. If the valour or num' er of

their enemies threatened danger, they then fwore to
«' deftroy the fiii\." An oath which they difcharged,

by firft killing ihe'r wives and children, and burning

all their pofleffions, and then throwing themfelves

with fuy intc the rnidft of the enemy. The total

deftrudion of one of the two parties ends the con^

teft. The vanquiflied never think of faving themfelves

by flight. Honour forbids this to the Koriacs, not

one of whom will furvive the death of his compa*
nions.

Their acquaintance with the Ruffians had not yet

produced any chmge in the manner of life of the fixed

Koriacs. 1 heir trading intercourfe had only made
them fenfible of the attradion of riches and plunder ;

and indifferent to the advantages of a more poliflied

life, >he\ rejected civilization, confidering their own
manners and cuftoms as good as poflible. Hunting
and fifhîng ; re their habitual occupations ; but when
the fealon will i ot ; llov this, they fhut themfelves

up in their caves to fleep, fmoke, and get drunk.

Carelefs of the future, and without regret for the

paft, they leave their yourtes ooly when urgent we-

çeiTity

ceflSty

like

fat of
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ceflity conîlraîns them. Foes to labour, they Hvc,

like the Kamtfchadales, on dried fifh, the flem and
fat of the whale, and of the fea-wolf ; one of which
is commonly eaten raw, the other dried and cooked

in the fame manner as the fifh ; but the fînews, the

marrow, and the brains, often pieces of the fleïh,

are devoured raw with barbarous avidity. The rein-

deer is their highcft tfteemed food. They have alfo

vegetables, and gather in the autumn differenr forts of

berries, with fome of which they make refrefliing be-

verages, and others are bruifed and kneeded up with

the i\ of the whale or fea-wolf. Infteadof brandy,

which is dear and fcarce, they have a liquor as intoxi-

cating, made of a red mufliroom, ufed in Ruflia as a
poifon to deftroy infefts, and called moukhamorr*
This is put into a veffel with certain fruits, and before

it has time to get clear, the friends are invited to a

feaft, which lafls two or three days, or tiil the liquor

is expended ; and often, to infure the lofs of reafon,

they eat the mufliroom raw. The effefts of this in-

temperance were feldom fatal, though M. de Lefleps

faw fome made feverely ill, and recovered with diffi-

culty.

' The women carry their children in a cradle ofa lin-

gular form. It is a kind of balket with an arched top,

in which the child fits under cover.

Among their mod extraordinary cuftoms, are thofe

of courtfliip and marriage. As foon as a young man
has fixed his choice, he prefents himfelf to the patents

of his miftrefs, and offers to work for them : that is

the term. From that moment the girl is fo covered

up with a great number of garmem?, that her face is

hardly to be feen. She is never alone an inftant,

Her mother and feveral elderly matrons follow her

wherever flie goes, lie at her fide, and never lofe fight

of her on any pretence. All the care of the lover, as

the only means ofobtaining her, is to touch her naked

ikin. Meantime he fulfils, with zeal and refignation,

the

m
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the duties impofed upon him by the parents. Become
the flave of the family, he is employed in every kind

of domeflic labour; fuch as going to cut wood, car-

rying water, and providing ice. Love and the prc-

fence of his future wife, fupply him with rtfolution
;

and a fmgle regard, however indifferent, makes him
foi get the fatigue and pain of fervitude. The hope of

abridging ihis ciire£ts all his adions. His eye is

condantly fixed on the idol of his heart ; he watches

all her motions, purfues her fteps, , and inceffantly

throws himfelf in her way. But to deceive the Argus

eyes of thpfe furrounding her, is a continued ilrugi;ie

between vigilance and addrefs. In moments of lei-

Aire, at liberty to fee and approach his miilrefs, he

fomecimcs endeavours to obtain his end by Health;

but the number and thicknefs of her clothes is an in<

fuperable harrier. Enraged by fo many obflacles, he

tears and pulls off thefe vexatious coverings. Woe
be to him if be is caught ! The mother and the in«

flexible duennas force him to quit his prize, with

kicks or with a flick. Should he refill or murmur,

he is immediately difcarded, and lofes for ever the

hopes of an alliance, which is the higheil affront an

amorous Koriac can receive. DifHculties, however,

Jharpen his defire. Far from complaining, or being

diicouraged by thefe rigours, he believes he fhall, on

that account, become more worthy of the happinefs

which is promifed him. Two or three years are fre-

quently pafTed before his difficulties are furmounted.

P oud of a viâory, he haftens to announce it to the pa-

rents The witnefTes are fummoned, the girl mud
confefs, and mufl prove that fhe in vain made efforts

to defend herfelf, though it is not impoflible that,

equally defirous with her lover to put an end to this

I .borious novitiate, (he acknowledges herfelf touched

before it has really happened. Her hand is then

given to the conqueror, who is ftill obliged to wait

till he is affured that the young lady can prevail upon
- herfelf



herfelf to live with him. From thi9 moment he is

exempt from all labour, and pays his court, without

condraint, to his future briçle, who is not forry to

find herfelf dçliverçd from her weight of clothings

Thjs fécond courtfliip ftldom lads long. She foon,

in the prefence of her family, gives her confipnt, and
that is fufficient to edabliOi the rights of a huiband.

The ceremony and the nuptial feaft end the bufinefs,

|3y alTemblingthe relations, who emuloufly get diunk
alter the example of the new married couple. A plu-

rality of wives was interdided among the Koriacs,

tihough M. de Leifeps had feen inftances of ir.

At their funerals they adhere to many ancient

Pagan inilitutjon^, (lill in ufe among the diffe-

rent barbarous nations of the new hemifphere.

When a Kori c dies, his next of kin, and his friends,

^(Temble to pay him the lad duties. A funeral pile is

prepared, on which is depofited a part of the riches

belonging to the defunâ, as well as fome kind of food,

fuch as rein-deer, ûfh, brandy; in a word, all that it

is thought will be neceffary for his great journey,

^nd to prevent his dying of hunger in the other world,

if it is a wandering Koriac, his rein-deer draw him
to the pile ; if one of the fixed tribe, he is drawn by
(lis dogs, or carried by his relations. The body is

expofed, clothed in the beit garments of the deceaied,

^nd laid in a kind of coffin. There the lall farewel is

made by the affiflants, who, armed with torches, con-

fider it an honour to reduce their relation or friend to

^(hes as quickly as poflible. His lofs is felt only as a
temporary abfence, and not as an eternal feparation.

They have no mourning, and the funeral pomp is

terminated by a feaft of the family, where the fumes

of liquor and tobacco efface, by degrees, the remem-
brance of the dead ! After a few months of widow-

hood, the women are allowed to marry again.

The religion of thefe people, which is exaftly that

of the TchouktchiSj and of the Kamtfchadales before

the

4 -)
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the introdu^îoïi of Chriftianity, teaches them the ac-

knowledgment of a Supreme Being, the Creator of
all things, who inhat its the fun. They neither fear

this Beirg nor adore him. No prayer is ever ad-

drelTed to him. His cflence is goodnefs, and he can
do no ill. Heis the caufe of all gooM.

The p incipal of evil is a wicked fpirit, who divides

the empire of natureiwith the former. Their power
is equal In proportion as one ftudies the happinefs

of mankind, this other endeavours to render him mi-

fcrable Difeafes, tempefts, famine, and all kinds of

plagues are his work, and the inflruments of his ven-

geance. To difarm him of this, pcrfonal intcreft is en-

gaged, and devotion applied, hear, with which this

menacing deity arrefts the heart, is the fentiment that

dictates homage. To him they offer :inimals newly
born, rein-dee. , dogs, the firfl: fruits of hunting and
fifliing, with every thing paiticularly precious. The
only prayers addrefled h'm are thofe of petition and
thankfgivin^. But he has neither temple n- r fanc-

tuary in which his votaries can aflemble. Ho is every

where equally adored. He hears the Koriac who
prays alone in the defart, as well as the family who
think to render him propitious by getting pioufly

drunk in the yourte. For the habit of inebriety is

become, with thefe people, a religious pra6l.ce, and
the foundation of every folemnity. ; '

'*

This demon, this formidable fpirit, is, without

doubt, tie fame as the Koutka, of whom the Kamt-
fchadale chamans call themfelves the miniflers and
organs. Here, as in that peninfula, the myflerious

language of thefe forcerers impofe upon the credu-

lity, and atiraft the refpeft of the multitude. They
exercifc medicine and furgery with the fame fnccefs.

T hefe exclufive fundions, which are fuppofed to be

ailidcd by infpiration more than by the help of expe-

rience, ipfure them unbounded power. They are
--

' ' ' ' called

L
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called upon from all parts, and teftitncmtet ofacknow-
ledgment prodigally iavifhed on them in advance*

They haughtily e^aâ what they pleafe, and receireas

a tribute whatever is given ihetn. It is always under

the title of an offering to the God who fpeaks through

them, that they appropriate to themfelves the beft and
the fined of what the inhabitants of ibis country pof-

iiefs. 'Jheypreiend to faft the whole day preceding

any of their magic ceremonies ; but in the evening

they make amends by eating and drinking abundantly

of the moukhamorci that intoxicating poilbn alread]^

deicribed.

The pronunciation of the Koriacs ha^ no afHnity to

that of the Kamtfchadales ; it is more (hrill and flower,

but lefs painful, having none of tbofe extrax)rdinary

ibiinds, thofe whirlings, which are as difEcult to ut»

ter as to write.

From the time of M. de Lefleps* arrival at Ingiga,

M. Gaguen, at his intreaties, had been providing the

means of his departure as foon as pofTible. Had it

depended on himfelf, he would not have (lopt moro
than four and twenty hours j but unfortunately hiâ

dogs were harrafled, and a very fmall number could

be procured in the town, and they no better. It wa5
therefore propofecl, that he Ihould take reinrdeer, to

which he readily agreed, as a quicker method of tra-

velling, though more hazardous and fatiguing.

In order to fati ly his impatience, and enable him
to purfue his journey with as few obdacles as poflible,

M. Gaguen refolved to confult with the Chiefs of the

wandering Koriacs that were in the neighbourhood
;

and in confequence fent an invitation to them. In

two days twelve of thefe Princes arrived with lèverai

other Koriacs, whom the Governor had equally ap-

prifed.

After the ufual complimenfs, M, de Lefleps was
prefented to the aflTembly •, at the fame time, an inter-

préter fummarily explained to them who he was, the

, i-n"'. importance
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importance of his embafly, and the need he had of
their afliftnnce. A general mufmur fucceeded this

ihort explanation. They defpifed the mders of go-

vernment, and alledged that the HxeJ Koriacs were as

much bound to convey (Irangers as they. Their re-

monftrances, which feemed to be well founded,

though ill humoured, greatly difconcerted M de Lef-

feps, till an old Prince took up his caufe, and pro-

mifed if any of them would condud him to his dwel-

ling, he would carry him on as far as might be ne-

ceiiary. This addrefs brought them to their fenfes,

and covered them with confufion. £ ch endeavoured
to exculpate himfelf, and M. de LelTeps had excufes

and offers in abundance. There was even a conten-

tion who ihould tranfport him and liis effedts as far

as the Stoudenaia-reka, or Cold River, on the borders

of which dwelt the kind Piince who had at fird fo

willingly entered into his fervice. Every difficulty

vaniflied ; and his departure was fixed for the 3th of

April, on which day the whole affembly unclertook

to attend his orders. M. de Leffeps was delighted to

find that the perfon to whom he was fo particularly

indebted, was the brother of Oumiavin, with whom
he had fo much wiflied to be acquainted.

From this inftant M. Gaguen put every thing in

motion for his departure. He had a number of

fmall loaves of wheat made, with a fupply of rye

buifcuit. A portion of eatables, referved for his own
ufe, was put up with the baggage, and feveral prefents,

offered with a polirenefs and warmth that made it im-

poflible for M. de Leffeps to refufe them.

It was not til! towards night, on the 5th, th.t the

perfons, who had agreed to condud M. de LeiTeps,

made their appearance ; and the next day, being Sun-

day, nothing could prevail on them to fet out, till M.
Gaguen got the better of their fuperftitious fears by

the help of brandy. Two of the foldiers, who had

come with M. <ie Leffeps from Kaminoi, remained at

Ingiga,:jfjil**4 t
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ïngîga, which was their ordinary refidence* The two
others, GolikofF and Ncdaréroff, went on with him |

and a young Ruflian merchant, of the name of Kifs-

cHofF,whohad afked permiflion to accompany him as far

as Okotik, and who proved an agree tble companion.

When the fledges were ready, M. de Leffeps found

for his immediate condudor a Koriac Prince, named
Eviava, who exprefled great joy at the honour that had
fallen upon him, and haded to join the line.

The following dcfcription of a Koriac fledge may
be worth reading. Upon two parallel flcates, that is

to fay, on two branches of a tree fix feet and a half

long, three inches wide, and very ill hniflied, of
which the ends in front bend upwards^ in the fliape

of a half crefcent, reflis the body of the fledge, which
is nothing more than a frame of open work, raifed

two feet and fome inches from the ground. The-
width eighteen inches, and five feet in length. Two
fmall poles, about five inches in circumference, form
the frame of the open work, which is made of large

laths, let in one upon another. A crofs bar, more
fubflantial than thefe poles, unites their forward ex-

tremities, which join the arched ends of the ikateg,

and are faHened to them with thongs. The lower

part of the open work refts upon curved flicks, the

points of which are regularly fixed in the flcates. The
back of the upper part is fumething like a fmall open
chaife, fixteen inches high, and two feet deep, made
in a circular form, with (hort (licks, in the manner of
a garden chair. In this narrow enclofure the provi-

fions are commonly put, or whatever may be wanted
for daily ufe. M. de Lefleps fat here on the box that

contained his dif[ atches, Ihe driver (its ;.ftride to-

wards the middle of the carriage, with his feet on the

ikates.

Thefe fledges are drawn by two rein-deer abreaft.

The harnefs is a leathern co'lar, from which a trace is

carried acrofs the bread, and between the two fore-
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le^ of Che anim^ll, and pafling along his fide, to which
it 18 kq)t by a leather (Irap, is fafVened to the crofs

piece o( the fledge This is for tlie deer on the right-

hand fide. The trace of that on the left is made fafl

to the bottom of one of the crooked fiipporters ', the

leins are two thongs fadened round the root of tlie

horni ©f each deer. The driver carries alfo a ftick,

armed at one end with a fort of hammer ; which is a
Hone fixed horizontally, very rough at one end, pre-

fcttttng a point nearly two inches in length. This is

princifpally ufed to dtfengage the traces without (lop-

pmg, in cafe they fhould become entangkd in the

legs or feet of the deer; and in doing whi^h confifts

the chief fkill of the driver. The other end of the

bone is round, and is ufed inftead of a whip, but with

itiore pain to the poor animals, who are fometimes

covered with dreams of blood. Thefe fticks are very

apt to break, fa that they carry a fupply with thent,

which are fadened to the fledge.

At feven o'clock they flopped halfway up a moun-
tain, known to the Koriacs, and marked out as the

place for their hrfl halt, which does not depend on
the convenience or wifhes of the traveller, but on the

finding a fpot that may afiibrd mofs for the deer, who,
a» foon as they were unharneffed, began to fcrape

away the fnow, under which they well knew they

fliould find their food. After a frugal fupper, M. de

Lefleps laid down on the fnow, where having been al-

lowed to fleep a few hours, he was peremptorily called

upon to com inue his journey.

Ic may be necellary to obferve, that the Koriacs will

travel four, five, or (ixdays, with very little reft. The
Kin deer are trained to run night and day, three

hours at a time ; they are then unharnefled to feed

one hour, after whiv h they go on with undiminiflied

ardour ; and this treatment is continued to the end ot

their journey.

Betore remounting, Eviava mentioned to M, de

épi ' Lefleps
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leflispi the necefllty of lightening his fledge ; and pro-

pofed, if he would trv to drive himfelf, to take one of

the empty fledges, wnich they had with them in cafe

of accident. To this M. de Lefleps willingly agreed,

but it nearly cod him his life Unaccuftomed to the

kind of harnefs, his leg caught in the left trace, and
he was thrown out of the fledge. In his fall he lee

go the reins, and the deer no longer feeling redraint,

increafed their fpecd, and dragged him fome diftance,

with his head knocking againu the flcate. He had loft

his fenfes, but by an involuntary motion of his hand
he caught hold of the reins, and with a fudden check
flopped the deer. In a few minutes hisfenfes return-

ed, and he purfued his journey with no other injury

than a contulion on the leg, and a violent head-ache.

He however redoubled his care, efpecially when he

was told by the Koriacs how fortunate he was that

thii^ deer had not betaken themfelves to the moun-
tains, where it might have been three or four days be*

fore they were recovered, if at all.

On the left they faw the village of Kaflbanda, fituat*

ed on the fea coaft, ninety werlls from Ingiga. It ap-

peared very inconfiderable at the diftance of one werft»

Three werits farther on were two yourtes, and fix ba-

lagans.

They had ftiîl feven werfts to the place deftined for

their h^lt» which was a wretched hamlet, in the mid-

ilie of a iittie wood, watered by the fiver Noyakhona.

A Angle yourte and three or four balagans compofed

the whole. Thefe were inhabited winter and fum-

iner by ten or twelve Koriacs, who received him kind-

ly ; at leaA tJtiey put him under cover, which was a

^reat thing for a man often reduced to the nece^ty of

fleeping under the canopy of heaven op a bed of

ihow.

On the evening of the 8th, Eviava, ignorant of the

^mediate fituation of the yourte of Oumiavin's

brocher, propofed afcending a mountain on the left.

Vol. IK (f; at
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at the top of which he hoped to meet with one oF his

countryniien, who would be able to give him inftrut-

tions. In an hour and a halt they reached the fum-
.mJt, where not a vertige of any habitation was to be

feen. M. de Lefl'eps, greatly fatigued, defired Evia-

va to go in fearch of his friend, while he repofed

himfelf. In three hours he returned full of joy, hav-

ing found Prince Amoulamoula and all his horde.

They had inftantly prayed that M, de-Lefleps would

ftay where he was till the next mornhig, as they were

all defirous of coming to meet him. This circum-

ftance was not unplcafanr, as it gave him almoft a

whole night's refV.

At day- break the vifitors appeared. The Chief

firft approached to pay his compliments in the Koriac

manner, accomp\nying them with a fine red and
black fox Ikin, or fevadoufchker, which he took from

under his parque, and begged M. de Lefleps lo ac-

cept.. In return f)r his civility, he treated them all

with brandy and tobacco ; and making îhem under-

(land how fenfible he was of their kindnefs, took his

leave with every information neceflary to direâ: his

courfe.

. Though the fnow was deep and not very firm, the

deer went on with aftoniihing eafe and lightnefs. They
have the advantage of dogs, as their feet are broader,

F.'d do not fmk fo much. On the other hand, dogs

iio not ti:e fo foon, and are therefore not obliged to

flop fo often.

On the way M. de Lefleps killed feveral white par-

tridges, of which there were great numbers. Some
wild rein-deer aifo fled fvviftly at his approach. For-

tunately the abundance of his provi lions left him
without any wifli of killing thern. sL \-
By noon <hey could diitinguifh th^- Stoudenaia-re-

ka, and m an hour they had cofled it, and were ar-

rivcd at the habitation of this brother of Oumiavin's,

in whofe hands Eviava had undertaken to place them.

M. de
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M. de Leffeps* new hoft met hini: at the head of his

family, who exprefled their fatisfaftion at his .arrival.

The addrefs of the old Prince was fhort, .but affec-

tionate, and full of his ufual cordiality. Every thing

belonging to him, he affured M. cie Lefleps, was at

his difpofal ; and all his people were immediately bii-

fied in placing the fledges and effets under cover.

M. de Leffeps thought only of his dilpatches, which,

it was n.ceffary to inform them, he never fuflfered any
one to carry but himfeif

His firfl care, after entering the yourte, was to pay
Prince Eviava his port charg s. He had twelve fledges,

each drawn by two deer ; the diftance was one hundred
and eighty -five werfts ; the money was therefore feven

roubles and forty kopecks. On receiving this fum
the g od cndudlor admired his generofity. M. de

Lefleps obferved that it was no more than his due ;

the paying it however appeared to him an aft of vir-

tue. Such encomiums led M. de Lefleps to fufpeft

that the Ruffians are fom::thing more than economi-

cal. Th:.y aff*e!t indeed that their travelling in this

country is not expenfive.

The name of the brave Koriac, with whom M. de

Lefleps was now lodged, was Oumiavin, baptized in

his infancy by that of Simeon, which diflinguifhed

him from his brother. He frankly confefl"'d that he
had no notion of the ChrilUan religion. He was ig-

norant of its duties, and even of its firft principles.

Left to the fenfelefs errors of his own country, and a

few ChrilHan ceremonies, which cufl:om had- taught

him ; fuch as making the liga of the crofs, in the

company of Ruffians, on en ering the yourtes, and
before and after meals; he had happily found in his

heart the rudiments of a natural morality, by which
abne his aftions were direded.

V Like all the Koriacs, he was of fma 1 fl:ature nnd
fwanhy. His countenance was charafteriflic of his

mind. An expreffion of candour ana goodnefs pre-

Cf 2) judiced
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judiced trtty Vody in his favour. Added to this, his

iwhke locks, with the regularity of his features, gave

hitti truly a diftinguifhed air. He was lame in the

right arm, in coniequence of a perilous combat fuf-

tairied with a bear. Fear hSid difperfed his compa-
tiions, when he alone oppofed the animal, and with

no weapon but his knife, he at length threw him
down and killed him. Hunting was his great amufe-

tneilt, in "^vhic^h his ikill and intrepidity rendered him
very fuccefsful.

But the «ilergy of his mind made him particularly

eftimable and ititerefting. He had been the firft,

whom the tyrannies praftiféd by fome of the Ruffian

fubaltern dfficers over their new fubje£ts, had roufcd

to vengeance ; atid laïTembling fome of thofe who,
^ith himfeîf, had been the greateft fufferers, iti an ap-

propriate fpeech he imparted to them his defign of

carryinr their comphims to Peterlburgh. TTie conteft

of who ihoiiid go was zealous and general. The moft

"Wealthy and the boldeft were chofen j at the head of

whom wa^ Oumistvin, on ^account of his fpeaking the

Ruffian language, which he did with tolerable facility.

Arrived at Okotïk, where their projeft had got wind,

they ^efe totally defeated by court fubtlety; tind

obliged to return wiih the facriiice 6f the greater part

of their wealth, and their deer.

Not difcouraged by this difappointment, Oumiavin
ftill had hopes of accomphfhing his defign; and
thought the expediency of it ftilly proved by ihemca-
fures that h^d been exerted againft it.

As a farther pToof of his generofity, M. de Leïïeps

gives the following atiecdote : The confiderable ex-

peace incurred in the undertaking jtift mentioned,

'had nearly ruined him. Much time was neceffary for

the recruit of his flocks» "which, during his abfence,

had f\llen into decay, from the negligence of their

attendmts. Many iiionths before, one of his rela-

tions had loft all his deer, and faw himfelf reduced
* . to
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to a ftate of lervitude. Simeon, willing to affift him>
ha4 made up a fmall herd, which he lent him with*

out iotereft. At his return from his fa^^l e:^pedition,

notwi,thftanding his extreme diftreljs, he refufed to

tï^ke the deer back, not finding them fufficiçiuly in- ;

crçafed to enable his debtor to return them with con.»

yenience.

The greatçfl: riches of this wandeûng tribe is their

4eer. The Chief of a horde feldoin nas fewer than
from two to three hundred ; many have three or four

thoufand. Simeon's flock at this time was between»

eight and nine hundred, which made a very plçafmg

appearance. They feed on the top of a mountain, ii\

the neighbourhood of the Stoudenaia-reka, whence
they feldom dray, and when wanted are caught with-

out difi^culty. A particular cry of the keepers draws
them together, when a halter with a running noofe

is thrown over the necks of fuch as they wifh to de-
tain, which is done with great dexterity. The fe-

piale deer are feldom put into harnçfs ; and the young
males, deftined to work, are prepared as horfes in ge-

neral are in England.

In a li^rd there are almoft always three or four deer

that are trained for hunting. The inftinâ: of this ani-

mal is inconceivable. He carries on the fport as he

feeâs. At the fight of a wild deer, without any fign

of joy or furprife, he begins immediately to imitate

him, till he gets near without giving anycaufe of fuf-

picion. Prefently they are feen playing together, run-

ning, chafing, and pur(uing, till the wild deer is drawiji

by degrees within (hot of the fportfman. With a

well taught deer the wild ones are fometimes taken

alive, by means of a fpringe or noofe fufpended to

the horns of the tame deer, who c mtrives in play to

throw it over the horns of his adverfiry, and detains

him in this manner till his mafter comes up.

The habitations of thefe wandering Koriacs are very

different from thofe of the fixed tribes, though they

(F 3) have
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have all the common name of yourte. Thofe in

queflion are, properly fpeaking, tents above ground,

in the form of huts, and are nothing more than a

great number of poles fixed ac equal diftances, meet-

ing at the top, and covered round with tanned deer-

fkin till within a few feet of the fuiiimit, where an
aperture is left for the fmoke to efcapc, and for the

admiflion of air. The fize of Oumiavin's was eight

yards in diameter, and nearly as much in height. The
circumference at the bottom was twenty-four yards,

the top terminating like a cone. The family and the

deer keepers lie under pologs or tents of a Imaller

kind, whi.h are ranged in different apartments round
the wall of the you: te, and rcfemble the fquare tents

of the Tchoutkis.

^ This kind of habitation, which is eafily moved, is

perfcflly adapted to the imfettled (late of thefe people,

who Ihift their quarters as convenience or neceflity

diftates j always choofmg the reighb( urhood of

rivers, and particularly fuch fpots as abound with

mofs.

Twelve fledges haying been prepared at eight

o'clock on the mo ning of the loth, M„ de LelTeps

continued his journey, accompanied by M. Kiffelioff

and Simeon Oumiavin, who infilled uj on being his

guide as far as Yamtk. By noon they crofTed the Ta*

vatoma, having travelled twenty-five werds. Near
this river M. de Leffeps and M. Kifl'elioff went a little

diflaixe out of ihe way, for the purpofe of leeing a

hot fpring, to whi.h Oumiavin directed them, and

which appeared to contain fulphureous and laline par-

ticles ; but the molt fingular circumftance was the

eff. 61 the water produced upon them. M. Kiffelioff

having Waflie 1 his face with it, had the whole fkin

taken off; and M. de Lelftps, from flightly rinfing his

mouth, was unable to eat or drink any thing hot for

a long time. Herrte they went on nearly four days

without any remarkable occurrence, and on the 14th,

at
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îit foUr o'dockin the afternoon, entered the village of

Toumané. It is fituated fouth-weft of Ingiga, at the

diitance of four hundred ;ind forty werfts, in a little

wood, through which a river runs of the fame name.

Three yourtes, as many magazines for wood, and

twelve balagans, compofed this oftrog, the population

of which amounted ro twenty families. Although

the river abounded with filh, and with excellent trout

in, particular, the inhabitants, from idlenefs or want

ot talle, coniented themle'vi's wittj the back of the

birch-tree (leeped in whale oil.

The 15th and i(th they had bad weither; but had

not this been the cafe, the deer were unable to pro-

ceed further, which O.niavin difcloftd, not without

great tribulation ; and by his advice M. de Lefleps

prelfed the inhabitants to give him all the dogs they

could find, wliich was but a fmall number, and among
thefe, from neceflity, were young dogs, and females

on the point of bringing forth The generofity of

thefe people went fo far as to give up a part of their

provilions of dried fruit, of which they had no great

quantity.

On the 17th the wind abated, though the fky re-

mained charged with bla k threatening clouds. Mean-
time M. de Lelfeps having taken leave of the faithful

Simeon, and his holis of Tounianc, departed at one
o'clock with his efcort and all his baggage upon fiv<j

open fledges, 'e.ich 'having eight or ten dogs.

They had fcarcely advanced fifteen werfis, when
the fnow and the wind compelled them to feek fliei-

ter ; and the guides jropofed going to a deferted

yourte, which they knew to be at iio great diftance.

it was on the banks of a fmall river < ailed Yovanna,
twenty werfls Irom To imané. V\ hen they came to

it they were covered with fnow, and neany frozen.

Every one was <or deicending as fafl as he co'ld, but

they had fird four feet of fnow to clear away from the

entrance. This was effected by the help of their

rackets in an hour's time. Still they hid no ladder,

0' 4)
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but the boîdèft taping dotvrt, the fbft fôlîôMfréd, àrtd

fellbn the cârcafés of féa-wolves èAtif-ely froèfcft> and
fortVe of them partly devoured; ttb doubt by \^ild

beads, who, in the depth of wlhtèr, had made &

dèïi 0Î this yourte. A feine of leather, in one cbl--

ner, was the only indication of its having been viw

fited by human beings. Hfere howéVeï- they païFéd &
tolerable night, and were detained by the weathéif,

much againft thtir wiflies, till the aid, when thb

bare poflibility of proceeding hurried them on, though
they had no hopes of any refuge between that and
Yam(k. They bent their courfe towards the fea, on
which they conftantly travelled within two werfts of

the fhore, approaching this at night for the purpofe

of halting. The 23d, at night, they ftopped in a
fine wood of firs, near the river Iter. nq.

On the 23d they met a ferjeant with difpatches frdftx

Okotfk ; and foon after, at about thtee werfts diftancê,

from ho mouth, the river of Yam^ prefehted itfelf.

ïti following its courfe they difcoVered on the right a

habitation of fifhers, ufed only in the fummer j aïid

going fix werfts farther, about noon they entèr<ed the

village, which is more than one hundred and fifty

werfts from Toumané. Their bifcuit being nearly

cohfumed, they were not only conftrained to fleep

there, but to remain a part of the next day to re-

cruit their provifions.

The ferjeant, who commanded the garrifon of

twenty men, received M. de Lefleps with great civili-

ty ; and, up')n the recommendation qf the Governor
of Ingiga, hafted to prepare whatever he wanted,

and gave him every neceflary direction.

The oftrog or fort df Yamik is on the bordet of

the river bearing irs name, ten werfts from itsmc ch,

where it forms a bay that promifes excellent anchor^

age; but feveral capes that projedt a great way, and a

number of rocks or fhoals, with which its entrance is

•almoft choked, makes ("he navigation exceedingly dan-

gerous, and hardly to be attempted bm vvith a leading

wind.M.i'J
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wmd. On which account, if the place were more
confidenble or more frequented, fliipwrecks would
probbbly be more common.

There were twenty-five houfes at Yamft, built of
wood ; anci in a part of it, where the church ilands,

was n fquare of palisades, like that of Ingiga, but nei-

ther fo high nor fo thick. They reckoned twenty
families, who lived nearly in the manner of the Ruf-
iians.

They had a method of making fait, with which M.
de Lefllps was uiiacquainied. All the wood thrown
wp oy the fea is put together with the greatcft care.

As foon as ii is dry they burn it. The afhes are then
boiled, antl the lediment it depofirs is a fine white
feit.

A troop of wandering Tongoufes had left Yamik
two days before M. de Leffeps' arrival. As a confo-

htion for not having feen them, they âiowed him
the full drefs both of men and women. They wear
no chemife, but a kind of ftomacher, which faftens

behind, and defcends as low as the knees, like an
apron. It is embordered with the hair of the rein-

deer, and decorateci with glafs beads of various co-

lours. At the bottom are plates of iron and copper,

and a great number of fmall bells. Under this apron
they have breeches, or pantaloons of ikin j and in-

ftead of ftockings, iheir legs are covered with long
boots of rein 4eer-{kin, embroidered with the hair

on the outfide. A long waiftcoat covers the fhoul-

ders, and, at the end of the fleeves, gloves are faf-

tened, which are open under the v. rift, to admit of
pulling on. This waiftcoat, clofe on the breaft and
fitted to the ihape, reaches to the middle of the

thighs, and is alfo ornamented with embroidery and
glafs beads. From the fall of the back hangs a tail

two feet long, hut not thick, made of the hair of the

fea-wolf coloured. The head drefs confifts of a little

round bonnet, lengthened at the fides to cover the

tars.

V.N
I
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ears. The whole drefs is the ikin of young rein deer,-

trimmed with fable, otters, or furs of equal value.

1 he drefs ot the women is nearly the fame, only it

has neither tail nor gloves, nnil their cap has an opening

at the top of about two inches diameter,through which-

M. de Lefleps thought it probable they put their hair.

In the winter they wear thick fur doathing, but they

are careful, for fear of injuring it, to change their drels

the moment they enter the yourtes, and to put on their

worlt garments, and upon the molt trifling occafions,

they flripthemfelves quite naked.

I'he heat of the fun on the 24th threatened an ap-

proaching thaw; in confequence of which M. de Lef-

i'eps furnilhed himfelf with plates of whalebone to

put under the fkates of the fledges in cafe cf necefCty,

and, by the advice of the people of the country, he

determined to travel by night, and repofe himfelf in

the day-time, whilft the fun was at the height of its

power. He left Yamik at eleven o'clock at night
;

their caravan confiding of nine large Hedges or nartas.

The poft expences are the fame as at Kamtfchatka

for the common fledges, though the teams of the nar-

tas are double in number.

By break of d'.y they found themfelves at the bot-

tom of one of thehighefl mountains fifty werfls from

Yamfk. 1 he Koriacs had given it the name of Ba-

boufchka or the grandmother ; and they fay that on
the fummit is the tomb of an old forcerefs, as famous

as (he was form dable. Arrived at the top of the Ba-

boufi. hka, the guides armed their feet with cramps in

the form of fmall tripods, and placed larger fti^ ks croff-

ways at the bottom of the fledges to prevent their de-

fcendirg too Iwiftly. No other care was neceilaiy but

to guide ths dogs with ihe ofchtol or flick with the

iron end, and they got to the bottom without any ac-

cident. This defcent is, however, thought dangtrous

bv tite inhabiiants of.the country, particularly when

the unequal Ipaccs are filled up with fnow, and thus

become
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become unavoidable gulphs, fatal no doubt to many
tTavellers. Misfortune or fafety on this occafion may
perhaps be equally attributed to the old (brcerefs at

the top of the mountain ; and as (u.h prejudices may
excite fear, the Koriics, as a means of enfuring fafety,-

are careful to leave behind them f me offering. Thofe
who attend d M. de Lefleps were eager to hang up
theirs, which coniifted of final! pieces of tobacco, bits of
fifhjiron, &c and which are left in the place where they

fuppoie the forcercfs is at reft. Others before them
had left old pieces of iron, of knives, the broken ends
of arrows and other we.ipons. M. de Lefleps fiw a
tchouktfchi javelin ornamented with iv( ry, which he
wifhed to take with a view of keeping it. VVhenone
of the guides flopped him and cried out, " What are

you going to do ? Would you deitroy us ? Such a la-

crilcge would hrin^ on us the great ell misforiunesj

and prevent vou from finilhing your journey."

The firll village they came to w is Srednoi ; whence
they proceeded in the evening with frefli dogs, and the

26th, before n on, reached Siglann, wi ich itands on
the fide of a river of the fmie name, and is the laft

village of the Koriac territories. It is neither larger

nor more populous than Srednoi, from which it is fe-

vcnty-feven werfts. That fame evening they went on
again, and by three o'clock the next day arrived at

Ola, a Tongoufe oflrog, one hui^dred and fourteen

werfts from Siglann. It is fiiuated on a fandy fhore

at the mouth of the river Ola, which, widening in this

pla e, prefents a fmall harbour, to the end of which
the Tongoufes retire in fevere weather. This retreat

t!iey had quitted a few days to take polTeflioa of ten

yourt.s, which compofe ihe village oi Ola, where they

I'.emain during the warm feafon.

Thefe yourtes are not under ground like thofe

of the Kamtfchatd lies, or as the greater part of

the fixed Koriacs ; they are aUb longer and better

conftruCled. The poles fupporting the walls are

thicker,

I*
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thicker, and they have a Arait opening at the top of

the roof from one end to the other. The tire place

is in the fame manner extended the length of the lioufe.

Eight feet above the (ire, which is never fufFered to go
put the whole fummer, they hang their fi(h and fea<

wolves to be dried and fmoked, which is the chiefad-

vantage of thefe dwelling J. Two doors facing each

other from the oppofite ends of the buildings, give

them the power of bringing in trees and large pieces

ofwood for the fupply of the fire. Each family have
their beds in feparate huts at the tides o; the yourte.

That which M. de Leiïcps entered was partitioned off

with the ikins of fifli properly prepared, fewn together

and painted of different colours, making an odd fort

of tapcflry that was not difagreeable.

- The winter yourtes are round and raifed above

ground like thofe of fummer. Large perpendicular

pieces of wood form the walls ; they have a Hoping

roof with a hule at the top for the evaporation of the

fmoke. There is a door at the bottom, and fome have

a kind of gallery in them which breaks the column of

air, ib that the fmoke iflues more freely.

Soon after M. de Lefi'eps' arrival at Ola, he was
vifited by feveral women ; fome di elTcd in the Ruffian

manner, others like the Tongoufes Surprifed to fee

them fo fine, he was told it was the village feafl ; and
that it was betides a piece of their coquetry, to appear

drelTed before flrangers. Among the mofl efteemed

ornaments, embroidery with glafs beads feemed to

have the preference, which they did with great tafle.

M. de LefTeps obferved one on the boot of a young
girl, the detign of which was admirably light and ele-

gant. It concealed nothing of the beauty of the leg,

which was covered with a pautaloon of fkin perfedly

fitted ; and over it was a kiod of ihort petticoat.

There is a ftriking refemblance between the Ton-
goufes and the Ruffians. They have the fame fea-

tures aad language. The men are ftrong and well

made.
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hiûdc. Among the women arc fomc Afiatic figures,

but they have neither the flat nor broad countenance

of the Kamtfchadales, or of the generality of the Ko*
riacs. Kindnefs and hofpitaliiy feem to be the cha*

radleriftic qualities of the Tongoiife people. It »va«

Hot from a want of zeal that M. de Lefleps was not

fumiflied among them with every thing he wanted ;

but their means are fo circumfcribed, that they could

change a part only of his doj^s.

Upon leaving this village ihey went along the fea,

where the cracking of the ice, now beginning to break

up, gave them many dreadful alarms. At break of

day they reached the main land, in order to go over a
fteep promontory ; in the defcent of which, one of the

guides who was accidently overturned , received fofc-

veie a wound by falling on his flick which pierced his

ilde, iliat ihey were obliged to place him on one of

the baggage fledges.

At the foot of the mountain they were flill more
perplexed, by finding the fea already broken up.

They therefore proceeded along the ftiore, till in about

half an hour the man in front called out that he could

not poflibly go any farther. To find a way by land

was out of the queftion, and the only method of crofl!*-

ing a bay now before them, was, as the guides advifed,

by leaping from one flieet of ice to another. But as

the current had put the pieces of ice in motion, M.
de Lefleps objeded to that undertaking, and at length

difcovering a narrow ridge of ice that adhered to the

rocks by which the fea was bounded, and exploring

the way firft himfelf, in feven hours, with îmmenfe
difficulty and hazard, he got his party over with the

lofs only of one dog, which was indeed a ferious lofe

to the conductors, as the price of fome dogs was as

high as fifty roubles a piece, and not one fold for lefs

th-anfive. ' ^'^ a^. :)»it
; ^^ .n i

They now proceeded to the village of Armani, it

the foot of which runs a river of the fame name, eighty

one
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one werfts from Ola. They paflcd on about ^oc?

yards farther, and (lopped at the abode of a Ya-
fcoute who had lived thirty years in the fame yourte,

uhich was placed in the midfl: of an extenCive wood
of firs, and vihere M. de LefT ps was told he would
find a beticr lodging. In his abfence, his wife re-

ceived them with great kindnefs ; offering them milk,

and a four beverage made of mare*s milk, called kou-

mouifs. It was not difagreeal le, and the Ruffians,

/ notwithftanding their fuperilttious averfion to what-
^ ever comes from a horfe, drank it with great pleafure.

Meantime the hufband arrived. He was a gcod look-

ing old man, iUll full of vigour and health. As foon

as he learned the objed of M. de Leffeps' journey from

Jiis wife, and from the foldier GolikofF, who, being a

native of Yakoutfk, ferved as interpreter, he made
hafte to prepare for his repofe the beft apartment his

houfe afforded. M. de Leffeps was awakened by the \

lowings of a herd that came into the yourte. Eight

cows, a bull, and feveral calves, had a part of the ha-

bitation ; which in fpite of fuch vifitors was near, and

.the air fweet and wholefome. The li e of this Yakoutc

was not paffed like that of the Koriacs and Kamtfcha-

dales, in catching and drying fifh, which was a food

he did not eflecm. The care of his cattle and hunt-

ing, which were his only occupations, fupplied all his

wants. He had befides, ten horfcs. Thefe he ufed

for various purpofes, and kept them in an enclofure

at a fmall diftance from the yourte, around which,

every thing befpoke eafe and happinefs. It is not eafy

to fay what charms the appearance of the herd, or

the fight and good flavour of the milk diet gave to the

repait, but M. de Lefleps thought he had not for a

long time feen fuch good cheer. The nufter of the

houfe had even the attention, before his departure,

to put foir.e game on the fledge that carried t,\Le,j^ro^

Vifions. ..^n.. .^- ..^^u^i.A .. .t-T^.^

They feparated the fame evening of the 29th, fullv

,'^ -^^r\-: yv./ ''-

^.j .„••, :^; '--^ fatit
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fatisfied with each other, and M. de Leffeps, travelling

all night, got as far as the fort of Taoulk by the next

morning» whi^h was forty two werfts. This ollrog,

where according to cullom, they paffed the day, is

upon the river Taou. It contains twenty ilbas, a

fmall church ferved by the minifter of Okotflc, and a

building in which they depofit the tributes, furround -

ed by palifades in the f inn of ba'lions. Twenty Ya-

koutes, two of their Princes, and fome Ko iacs whom
the fituation has attraded, make up the inhabitants.

The garrifon confifts of fifteen foldiers, under the

.commandof a ferjeant named Okhotin, at whofe dwell-

ing M. de Leffeps refted till the evening.

' In the night they piffed through the village of Gor-

bé, which is peopled by Yakoutcs, and a fmall num-
ber of Koriacs. At day break they loft fight of the

fea, and having for fome time coafted along the Taou
without daring to rilk the ice, they infenlibly ad-

vanced farther into the country. The firft and fécond

of May, they travelled acrofs fields and upon the river

Kava, without perceiving a fmgle habitation.

. The third of May, at the inftant that they were dif-

pofed to make a halt in the middle of a wood of fir

trees, they were overtaken by a ftorm of wind and
fnow. A tent fpread over the baggage fledges made
them a ftielter, but it was neceiiary to have a fire, and
.the condudors, who undertook to get wood, were bu-

ried up to their waifts in fnow. In the afternoon the

wind fhiftedj and the fl^y was cleared. They there-

fore remounted their fledges, but were obliged to get

out in turns to make a palfage for the dogs. ? i ,mh\

The morning of the 4th they paff. d over the moun-
tain of Iné, two hundred and feventy werfl:s from
Taouflt, and which is as high as that of the Baboufch-

, ka. At the fummit the coid was fo intenfe as to com-
pel them to light a fire. In about five hours they

icame apin.to ihe^fca, jvhixkthey left .fame diftance

lyoi from
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irom Iké, where they arrived in the duik of the

evening.

This village is thirty werfts from the mountain
which bears its name, and is peopled by Ruffians and
Yakoutes, who live in ifbas and yourtes ; and have the

care of a ftud of more than two hundred horfes, which
they had noticed ten weriis from the village. M. de
Lefieps intended to have changed his teams and have
gone on immediately, but he was unwillingly detained

by the difficulty of procuring dogs. The chief of the

village was dead drunk ; and it was not till after an

hour's importunity and fearch, that a fufficient number
could be aifembled.

At twenty-five werfts from Thé, where, for the fake

offpeed, M. de Leflfeps had left his equipages and
attendants in the care of his faithful GolikofF, with

orxlers to follow him as fafb as poflible, he palTed two
yourtes inhabited by Yakoutes and Tongoufies, in a

iiamlet callet Oiilbé. Farther on he met feveral con-

voys of Hour, whicli was left at the neigiibouring vil-

lages to be made int^ bifcuit for the fuppiy of the âiips

belonging to M. Billings, ofwhom there will (bon be

occanon to fpeak.

i Thefeanow made its appearance again» and they

travelled fbrty-feven werfts without quitting the fiiore,

where they faw a whale aground, and feveral fea

«volves. At the top of the mountain of Marikann,

thaitis to fay, at the diftance of twenty live werfts, M.
de LeiTeps had the pleafure to difcover the town of

Qkotlk. A guft of wind now threatened to retard

him, but overcome by impatience, he continued his

iroute, jdetermined to -brave all accidents. His cou-

rage, ihowever, was not put to the proof. On the fea

coaft he found the air calm, and was able to fatisfy

the curiefhy of examining a veftel lately wrecked.

At laft, a(ter croffing the ri^rer Okhota in great fear»

«aile the ice bent under hk fledge at «veryftep, at

^ four
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four o'clock the fifth of May, he entered Okotik, ac-

companied only by Nédarezoff.

He alighted at the houfe of Major Koph, who was
appointed to the command during the abfence of M.
KaflofF, whom he had expefted with M. de Lefleps

for fonie time. The governor's Ltter acquainted

him with the caufe of the reparation, and he fhort-

ly related to him the melancholy circumftances at-

tending it. He then haftened to wait on Madame
KafloiF with letters entrufted to him by her hulband,

but fhe was in the country, four uerfts from Okotfk.

He was fo fatigued that Ma^or Koph would not allow

him to go that day, but fent the letters, and his apo-

logics, by an exprefs., with a promife of his paying his

refpeds to her the day following. Prefuming that he
wanted reft more than anything, the Major obliging-

ly conduâed him immediately to the apartment def-

tined for him in the houfe of M. KaflofF. He there

found comforts to which he had been a ftranger from
the time of his leaving Ingiga, having flept in a bed-

but once at Yamfk in a journey of three hundred and
fifty leagues.

Among the perfons who waited on him the next

morning, was M. Allegretti, an Italian, and furgeon

of the expedition of M. Billings. From the atten-

tion and fliill of this gentleman, M. de LefTeps receiv-

ed great benefit for the complaint which had ftill con-

tinued in his breaft fince his imprudence in fwallow-

ing fome ice, as has been related

Since his arrival at Okotfk it had not ceafed to rain,

and the people fent to examine the roads, reported

that it was next to impofïible for him to proceed with

dogs. No othi^r hope was left for his departure, for

which he was very impatient, than by taking deer :

and to procure thefe, M. K'oph difpatched a courier

after fome wandering Tongoufes who had kft the

town but a few days.

Having taken thefe meafures, M. de LefTeps and
Vol. II. (g) M. Koph

Him

^'1

,^
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M. Koph went to Madame Kafloff*s at Boulguîn. This

lady >vas born at Okotik, and had been well educat-

ed. She fpbke French admirably ; and, during the

abfence of her hufband, lived in retirement, devoting

her time to the care of a little d ughter, now three

years old.

The day following, which was the 8th, the courier

returned without having been able to come up with

the Tongoufes, who had difperfed through thecoun-

Ijiy. No hope therefore remained of deer. But as

M. de Leflëps was fearful of not reaching the Crofs

of Yudoma before the rivers were entirely broken

up, in which cafe he might be flopped by the floods,

he prevailed on M Koph to give the necefTary orders

for his going on the next day, in fpite of the difficul-

ties that had been pointed out to him.

The town of Okotik is longer than it is wide, and
extends from eafl to weft nearly in a line. On the

fouth fide is the fea, at one hundred yards from the

houfes, with a beech of flints between. The walls

are wafhed on the north by the river Okhota, whofe

mouth is to the eaftward, that is* to fay, at the extre-

mity of a neck of land on which the town is built,

and which widens towards the weft. The interior

offers nothing remarkable. The houfes vary little in

their conftrudion, being merely ifbas, fome of which
towards the eaft, larger and more convenient than the

others, are occupied by the officers. M. Koph lived

in thé oppofite quarter The door of his court-yard

opened into the great ftreet, where was a fquare con-

ta^ng the houfe of the governor, and the chancellor's

office all in one. Oppofite was the guard-houfe, and
on the left the parifh church, The feveral edifices

made no great appearance : formerly they had been

fhur in by a paiifade, a part of which remained. A
gate to the eafl of the government houfe fiiewed that

there had been a fortrefs. Behind is a ftreet clofe to

J; the
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the river, inhabited by merchants, whofe fliops are

regularly difpofed on each fide.

The port fcarcely dcferves the name. M. de Lef-

feps counted feven or eight fmall veflels or galiots,

fome belonging to the crown, and others to mer-
chants trading in furs to America. It is to the eaft-

ward, near the extremity of the town, and a little dif-

tance from the river whofe windings form it. Upon
the invitation of Mr. Hall, a lieutenant in the navy,

M. de Lefleps went to fee a kind of dock-yard, where
were two fmall veflels building for the expedition of

difcovery enirufted to M. Billings. The failors, fol-

diers, and carpenters had been fent hither at a vaft

expence, and all employed the greateft ardour upon
the armament, which it was prefumed would coft the

Emprefs an immenfe fum.

Faithful to his word, M. Koph had feen every thing

prepared for M. de Leflepb* departure, who, on the

evening of the loth, quitted Okotik. His fuite had
been augmented by two men, who were to pilot him
on the river Yudoma. He went on all night, not-

withdanding the badnefs of the roads, which too well

anfwered the account he had received of them. They
were full of water, and in fome places, particularly in

the woods, the dogs were up to their bellies. The
wind was to the fouthward, the Iky cloudy, and every

thing foretold that the thaw would continue.

Meantime, having crofled the river Okhota, he

gained without any accident the village of Medvéjé-

golova, or the Bear's Head, forty-five werfts from
Okotflc, and inhabited by Ruffians and Yakouts. He
got there early in the morning, but the dogs were fo

tired, that he decided upon flopping that day and all

night ; not having it his power to get a frefh fupply.

The following day he hoped would take him to

Moundoukan, twenty werfts from the laft village.

Half way a part of the dogs refufed to draw ; and

they very reludantly went down on a river which

(g 2) feemej
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feemed to offer a more convenient tvay. They had
not gone many yards before a fudden crack was heard

under the Hedges, and in a minute that of M de Lef-

feps funk confiderably. A piece of ice (till kept it

up, but a fécond break put the ikates three parts

under water. It was in vain to attempt getting out,

as the leaft motion would have overturned it. Fortu-

nately the water was only four feet deep ; and by the

help of his people, who were obliged to hold each

other by the hand, they all recovered the bank in

fafety ; for deaf to the remonftrances of his conduc-

tors, M. de LelTeps was determined to purfue his

route. The fnow in the meantime melted fo rapidly,

that the dogs paddled in the water without advancing,

till they fell down one on another, worn out with fa-

tigue.

At length, by the ferious though refolute arguments

of one of the guides, who was a ferjeant, fent parti-

cularly by M. Koph as a man of great intrepidity and
experience, and who pointed out the almoft innume-
rable and infurmountable difficulties before them,

himfelf determining to go no farther, M. de Leffeps

was prevailed upon to return immediately to Okotlk,

whence he was no more than fifty-five werfts.

They reached Medvéjé-golova that fame evening,

and (laid there till four o'clock at noon the next day.

They then travelled flowly to the river Okhota, which

they croffed with great danger, and arrived at Okotlk

the 14th at noon.

This unavoidable misfortune, and the profpeft of

being detained here feme weeks, were fources of great

tribulation to M. de Leffeps. But he had the com-
fort of knowing he had done his beft ; and the kind-

neffes he received from every body diverted his cha-

grin, till refignatioii was no longer a merit.

Aa ong the officers of the garrifon he was under
particular obligations to M. LoftfofF, infpedor-gene-

ral, who lent an order to all the environs for all the

bed

r. rrl
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be ft horfes to be ready at the fliorteft notice. This

was no fmall exaftion, if the extreme weaknefs of

thefe poor animals were confidered, who live all the

winter upon the branches of (iillows or birch trees,

and are turned out in the fpring to recruit themielves

before they are ufed.

In a few days an exprefs from Ingiga gave them
the fatisfaâion of hearing that M. Kafloffhad arrived

in that town ; but their joy was rather damped by
not receiving any letter from him. M. de Leifeps

pleafed himfelf however with the hopes of feeing the

Governor General before his departure from Okotfk.

Okotik being the feat of government, and the prin-

cipal mart for Ruflian commerce, M. de Leifeps was
here at the fource of knowledge, and the fociety in

which he lived gave him the opportunity of inftruft-

ing himfelf in thefe particulars. He endeavoured,

therefore, to trace the caufes which firft gave rife to

the enterprifcs of the Ruffian colonies in that country,

and which were afterwards the means of fixing and
increafmg them. In this purfuit he had the affiftance

of ihe moft enlightened perfons, and the mod fkilfuL

merchants : and in order to aflure himfelf of the truth

of their information, he frequently compared their ac-

counts one with another, as well as with the affertions

of Mr. Coxe. The following is the fubjeft of the

notes which he made on this occafion.

By the conqueft of the ea^ern part of Siberia, the

Ruffians got poffeffion of the . ich mines with which
they enriched ihemfelves, and which the inhabitants

feemed to hold in but little eftimation. To the ex-

tradion of iroa, the conquerors added that of filver,

of gold, and of other precious metals, the external

obje£ls of man's avarice. The difcovery of thefe new
fources of riches, enflamed the courage of the adven*
turers, till the defire of extending their dominion car-

ried them to Irkoutik, which, on this fide, ought to

have been confidered as the boundary of the empire.

(g 3) At

|.i
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At their firft incurfions into the neighbouring

countries, they perceived with regret that the fame
advantages were not to be expeâeJ. Nature every

ivhere ihewed herfelf a ftep mother. The fterility of

the foil, equalled by the rigovr of the climate, the (lu-

pid flothfulnefs of the favage inhabitants, >vho for the

mod part were hunters, herdfmen, or perfons fubfift-

ing on fifli, promifed no great refources to induflry,

and repreifed the powers of fpeculatton. But the in^

genuity of avarice found here even treafures that

might be appropriated. At the fight of the cloathing

of thefe people, it was immediately determined to rob
them of it ; calculating upon the poilibility of fucceed-

ing by the allurement of change, and upon the im-
menfe profit that would arife from fuch a branch of
commerce, if they could once get it into their own
hands.

In advancing farther to the caft of Afia, it was re^

marked that the furs became more beautiful. This
was fufHcient to perfuade the Ruflians how much it

was their intereft and glory to fubjedt every part of

this vaH: tetrltory to their laws. Hitherto it had been
the theatre of piracies by a herd of Coflacs and Tar^
tars, with whom fome Ruffians, animated by the fame
fpirit of plunder, had united. The fuccefs of their

attempts gaining ground, a defire of gain increafed

the number of emigrants, whofe boldnefs grew in

proportion to the refiftance with which they were op-

pofed by the natives. In vain had nature placed thefe

in fandy defarts, in the midft of forefts, where their

independence feemed out of all reach ; in vain had
the rigour of their winters, their mountains, and their

frozen rivers been given them for ramparts ; nothing

is infurmountable to ambition, to the rage of coh-

queft, or to a thirft of riches. The courage of the

natives occafioned the renewal of combats, but they

could not fave themfelves from oppreffion. The vic-

tors, avowedly recruited by government, fprung up

f
• •{ like
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like hydras, till they had made themfelves maflers of

all the country as far as Okotlk, and puflied their

conqueds in the north to the river Anadit.

To fecure fuch advantages a fyftem of government
and commerce became neceflary. Forts were con-

Aruded, and towns built. Thefe eftablifhments, mi-

ferable as they were, opened an afylum to Ruffian

;!nd other traders, who had found the way through

thefe provinces. The injuflice and cruelties of ufur-

pation no doubt were feverely felt till a regular mode
of government took place. The rights of the natives

were then more attended to, taxes were lefs arbitrary,

and the public duties were better fulfilled. The Ruf-
fian merchants fent their fadors to Okotlk, which,

from the advantages of its fituation, became the me-
tropolis. The navigation was however little more
than cruifing, and the velTels from Kamtfchatka were
chiefly galiots. The cargoes they brought back, that

is, the precious (kins taken from the inhabitants either

in barter or as impolis, ^ ere fent to the center of the

empire, where they were fold under the direction of

government, and chiefly on its account, the immenfe
duties laid on every article confuming nearly the whole

profit.

Meantime Okotfk flouriflied, and the number of

veflels that entered its port daily incieafed, as frefli

connexions opened frefh objefts of traffic.

Ruf&an caravans, leaving Siberia behind them,
paflfed on from defart to defart, till they reached the

frontiers of China, where, after fome time, a treaty of

trade was fettled between the two nations. This pri-

vilege, which was not enjoyed by any people in the

neighbourhood of China, gave to Ruflia an unbound-
ed extent of commerce ; and led befides to the difco-

very of iflands which very foon arrefled the particular

attention of the Court of Peterfburgh. V

In hopes of one day poffefling thefe iflands, the moll

experienced marine officers were confulted and em-

:.; .' (g 4) ployed.
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ployed. Behring, TchirikofF, LevachefF, and othen
equally celebrated. Eager for difcovery, fome em-
barked at Okotlk, others at Awatfcha, or Saint Peter

and Saint Paul at the point of Knmtfcha'ika, and
Behring iiland, Copper ifland, the Aieutienne and Fox
iflands became tributary in their turn». The happy

argonauts at length reached the coafl of America, and

landed upon the peninfuia of Alaxa, which they learn-

ed was part of a vaft continent ; every thing (hewed

that it mud be the new world, and, full of joy, they

returned to their own country.

Ruffian fadories were quickly eflabllflicd at Alaxa,

which continue to be well fupported. The following

ÎS the mode of traffic adopted at Okotik, whence fe-

veral vtilels fail every year f)r America. When a mer-

chant wiihes to make this voy;»ge, either himfclf, or

by an agent, he obtains permiflion of the governor.

The cargo is divided into (hares, which are bought by
Avhoever choofes to become a purchafer. The price

of the (hares defrays the expence of fitting, and of

the different articles of merchandife, which conlid of

flufi's, iron utenfils, glafs trinket', handkerchiefs,

brandy, tobacco, and other ihingR eftcemed by favages.

The officers and failors have a part of the cargo call-

ed pai affigned them inilead of wages. The voyage

lafts three, four, or fix years, and is direfted to places

lui'e frequented, and (pent in fearch of new difcove-

lici'. Upon their return, the owners pay duties to

the trealury according to the nature of the lading,

which are levied upon the eti'ecls. 'I'he remainder is

then valued, and equally divided among the owners.

A part of the merchandife is then lent to Okotlk, and
part to Yakoutilv, thence to Irkoutlk, and laft of all to

Kiakhta, where the Chinele btconic the purchafers."

All the tribunals of the peninfuia, as has been ob-

ferved, are fubjeâ to thai at Okotlk, where the gar-

rifon, which was for a long time very diforderly, was
now, by the abiiiries and attention of the late gover-

nors.

r,
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îiors, broufht under a drift difcipline, that lias made
inllances of difobediencc very rare. The police, by
the admirable management of M. Koph, was equally

well ordered : and by the at^tivity and prudence of

M. Loftfort', Inipcdor-general, the trouble that ufeJ

to attend the colieâion of the revenue was entirely

removed, and the dtcrces of the Eniprefs were exe-

cuted without violence.

Having mentioned M. Billings, it may be neceflary

to obfcrve, th it tins gentleman, from the reputation

he had acquired in one of the voyages of Captain

Cook, who was his countryman, was invited to Ruflia,

and received the rank of Captain, for the purp Te of

commanding a fecret expedition, as it is fuppofed, of

difcovery. The mod extenfive powers are given him,

and matetials, workmen, failors, every thing in fliort

that can be neceflary, has been furniflied by the court.

For the fake of difpatth he has divided his people.

One pat t was at Okotfl; under the command of M.
Hall his lieutenant, attending to the two vefi'els build-

ing there; whilft he h id gone with the remainder to

the Frozen Ocean, in floops and other (hips haftily

built in the river Kolume. No one could guefs the

objeft of this firfh voyage, but it was imagined that

M. Billings was to make the circuit of this part of

Afia, to double Cpe Suctoi, and to fcarch for a paf-

fage to Okotflv by the lea of Kamtfchatka. If fo, he

had probably met with infurmountable obftacles, fince

after being at fea fome months, he had re-entered the

Kolumé, and had jud failed for Yakoutlk. The ar-

mament under the care of M. Hall had been fufpend-

ed during the winter, but was now getting on faft.

But M. de Lefleps did not think, that with the greatcct

diligence, thofe (hips could be ready in lefs than two
yei^rs.

The river Okhota, which had always been difen-

cumbered of its ice by the 2Cth of iVIay, did not

break up this year till the 26th. The floating of the
"- ice

HI
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ice was a grand ipeâacle ; attended with the unfor-

tunate lofs of thirteen dogs, which no pofïïbility could

fave, and which were carried away in a few minutes

to the fea, where they would foon inevitably perifli.

Thefe were now the only vidims, but the cffefts were
ibmetimes fo terrible, as to occafion the removal of all

thelioufes near the river : and M. de Lefleps was af-

fured that a fourth part of the town had frequently

been deftroyed.

At the completion of the thaw, the fifhing feafon

commences, which relieves the inhabitants from the

greateft diftrefs. On M. Koph's ordering the feine

to be ufcd, a great part of the town attended. The
cries of joy at fight of the fifli were extraordinary,

and it was not without tears that M. de LeiTeps be-

held whole iamilies difputing for it, and fome of them
devouring it raw upon the fpot.

At the earneft entreaty of M. de Lefleps, the horfes

that had been appointed for him, were ordered to be

ready by the 6th of June ; and on that day he left

Okotfk accompanied by M. Loftfoff, M. Hall, and M.
Allegretti. Of his two foldiers, Golikoff only went
with him, and the father of Nédarezoff, who was to

pilot him on the river Yudoma. Some workmen
were alfo to follow,- by the permiffion of M. Koph, to

repair what boats might be damaged, that M. de Lef*

feps might not be delayed.

At fight of his horfe, which was a mere fkeleton,

he drew back with horror and compaflion, though he

paffed for one of the beft. The faddles were like

thole of France ; except thofe that carried the bag-

gage, which were of wood, with two crofs flicks at

the end to which the portmanteaus were faftened.

For fome time they travelled by the fide of the Okho-
ta, which, at the breaking up of the ice, overflows its

bank to an amazing extent, and has been known to

rife two feet above the tops of the higheft trees. Near
Medvéjé-golova M. de LefTeps* horfe fell under him,
- :•• and

n
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and finding it impoflible to make him get up, he \/as

left behind, and it was imagined would foon expire.

M. de LelTeps mounted another, and gained the vil-

iage without any other accident.

The next morning at nine o'clock they forded the

river Okhota, the courfe of which they were no lon-

ger to purfue. Some Yakoufe yourtes were obferved

here and there at a great diftance from each other, on
account of the number of horfes kept by the inhabi-

tants ; fome of them pofTefling more than a thoufand,

who could not po^Tibly find fuflicient food if the fluds

were nearer.

At Moundoukann the fatigue of the horfes obliged

them to flop that night and all the next day. Early

the 8th M. de Leffeps here feparated from Meflrs.

Hall and LoftfofF, and afcended a high mountain
named Ourak, at whofe fummit the horfes were al-

mofl buried in fnow. At the foot ran a wide and
rapid river of the fame name.' The waterm.m who
dwelt on the bank happened to be abfent, and M. de
Lcflfeps tired of wailing for them, ordered his people

to launch tlx beft boat they could find ; in this the

baggage was put, and they were conduced in turn to

the oppofite fide. The horfes were taflencd by their

tails, three together, and guided by a perfon in the

boat, fwam acrofs, and they purfued their journey.

Twenty-five werfts from Moundoukann they were
obliged to reft the horfes again, and pafTed the night

under a tent, keeping up fires for fear of the bear*.

At break of day they proceeded, and M. de Leffepg

furpriftd at feeing tufts of horfe-hair tied to the

branches of the trees, was informed that they were
offerings made by the people of the country to the

gods of the woods and highways. ^

At five o'clock in th^ afternoon of the 1 1 th they

came up again wiih the Ourak, feveral branches of
which they had forded the preceding <iay. The width
here was not confiderable, but the rain made it ap-

pear
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pear dangerous, and experience proved it fo. They
therefore pitched their camp in the neighbourhood,

where the horfes fortunately found fomething to eat.

M de Leffeps reftrided himfelf to one meal in the

evening, though he was very fuccefsful in killing

game, among which he met vvith the heath-cock and
white-partridge. The food of the Yakouts was a kind

of thick frumenty made of rye and water, with an
addition of fifh oil. They were faid to be not great

caters, though a few of them had been known to

road a horfe at a treat, and demolifh him in a few
hours. The inteftines were thought a delicate morfel.

On the 1 2 th M. de Leffeps was awakened early by
the guides, who informed him the water had greatly

funk during the night : and whilft they were puting

on the baggage, fcveral horfemen arrived in fafety

from the oppofite (hore. They were ruined mer-

chants going to try their fortune as faftors of a man
of propel ty, whofe fpeculation had obtained the con-

fent of the court, and all fuccours th it were neceffary.

The objedwas the fur trade, principalyof the fable

caught by the Koriacs and the Tchouktchis. The
faâiors were to feparate at the m uth of the river

Pengina, and to advance into the country. The term

fixed for their journey was from four to five years ;

and they were not only to purchafe fkins wherever

they could, but were alfo themfelves to hunt the ani-

mals : having nothing to fear but from the natives,

againfii whom they were provided with arms and am-
munition.

After eroding feveral rivers with great difficulty,

and even with a very narrow efcape of his life, M. de

Leffeps got in good time the fame day, the 1 2th, to

Ouratfltoi.plodbif^ hé, a village on the border of the

Ourak. The inhabitants were four Ibldiers, each of

whom occupied in ilba. They had the guard of a

magazine, in which were depofited the effeds belon;^-

ing to the ciptvn, and that were brought from Okotfk

or

\
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or Yakoutlk. Sometimes they convey the merchan-

dize as far as the mouth of the Ourak ; but this river

is fo obftruded by flats and catara£ts, that the navi-

gation is very troublefome and dangerous.

The next morning M. de Lefleps crofled the river

in a boat, and hahed at night near an immenfe lake

at no great diftance, which was the fource of it. The
lake was faid to be about feven werll" in circumfe-

rence, and to contain a great quantity of fifli.

1 he Yakoutes, who are accountable for the horfes,

have a cuftom of cutting off the ears and tail of fuch

as die or that are left on the road ; which they are

obliged to give to the proprietor, or pay the | rice of

the animal : and a long difpute on this fubji ft would
have detained M. de Lefleps, if he had not p omifed

to give them a certificate, or take the blame on him-

feU'.

The 1 6ih the horfes were fo tired that they were

obliged to walk and lead them, while the Yakout fol-

lowed and whipped them along. In this manner they

proceeded the whole day, (topping in places where
the young grafs began to {how itfelf, in order to re-

frefli the poor hearts.

At three o'clock in the afternoon they arrived at

Yudomlkoi-krell, cr the Crofs of Yudoma, fo called

from a large crofs that is erefted on the bank of the

river. On an eminence, beyond the reach of its over-

flowings, are feveral magazines guarded by four fol-

diers, which ferve as a refuge where their houfes are

flooded. Thefe foldiers are alfo watermen, and are at

the fervice of travellers.

At the fight of M. de Lefleps* paflports they were
immediately at lis difpofd. Unfortunately their boats

were in as bad a ftate as poflible, nor were there either

workmen or materials to repair them. Thofe that

were to have been fent from Okotflv could not be near

joining them ; and M. de Lefleps was impatient of

getting down the Yudoma, Maya, and Aldaun, for

fear
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fear of being expofed to the danger of th^ (hoals and
cataraâs, as the waters decreased apace. Among the

foldkrs here, one only had made this voyage eight

years before, and had totally forgot the courfe. M.
de LefTeps was therefore advifed not to have recourfe

to him, but on the refufal of all the others. His
only refource then was in old Nédarezoff, who had
been fent with him as a pilot ; but who had only been

once on this river twelve years ago, and the only thing

he remembered was, that he was three years going

from Yakoutlk to Okotlk.

Of the four boats on the beach, M. de Lefleps

picked out the belt and the narrowed, which waa
twelve feet long by fix. On examination it was found
abfolutely neceffary to caulk and pitch it, and to add
a board to ihe front to refifl: the force of the waves.

All this was done as well as circumftances would ad-

mit, and the boat was ready by the evening of the 1 7th.

At the inftant of fetting out next morning, a caravan

of merchants appeared from Yakoutfk. They were

on their way to Okotlk, and M. de Lefleps prefled

M. Allegretti to take advantage of their company.

They parted at nine o'clock with the regret infeparable

from mutual attachment

M. de Lefleps placed two foldiers to row, but the

rapidity of the current rendered the ufe of oars un-

neceifary. All their care was to avoid a famous ca-

tarad which fell from a height of twenty feet upon
three enormous rocks. On this account it was

«

thought prudent to lay to for the night, and the boat

was covered with a tent. The next day, after pro-

ceeding fome hours with great difficulty and caution,

they went along a canal to the right of the cataradt,

which, when the wactr is high, affords a fafe paflage.

They had ftill a difficult pafs to make, at about a

werli*s diftance from the catarad, and by not keeping

exadlv in the middle of the ftream, the boat was

pitched upon a rock jufl: hidden by the water, but

which.
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which, being v^ell covered with mofs^ did them no
injury. M. de LeiTeps fired at a bear that was walk-

ing on the bank, and wounded him, though not fuf-

iiciently to prevunt his flying into the woods. He faw

alfo a number of argalies, fwans, geefe, and a fox,

but could not get within reach of any.

After failing on the Yudoma at the rate of from ten

to fifteen werfts an hour, they entered the Maya on
the 2 2d at two o'clock in the morning, and proceeded

in a direâion nearly north, but inclining now and then
to the eaft. About noon they met nine boats drawn
by men, and bound to Okotik, laden wiih various mi-

litary flores for M. Billing's expedition. The knats

were now very troublefome, and they had no other

way of keeping them off, but by the fmoke of rotten

wood, with which they kept a fire night and day.

In the evening of the 23d they quitted the Maya
for another river larger and more rapid called the Ai-

daun, which they merely croffed, in order to gain a
habitation on the other fide oppofite the mouth of the

Maya.
M. de Leflft jjs found here fome marines belonging

to M. Billing's expedition, by whofe advice he took

advantage of fome horfes of burthen, lately arrived,

which, on their return, might convey him as far as

Amguè. He therefore paid his guides, who were to

take the boat to Belikaia-pereprava ; and having

brought the Yakoutes who belonged to the horfes into»

good humour by dint of promifes, though they were
at firfl: much averfe to conducing him ; after a good
night's refl, he mounted his horle and continued his

journey.

Neither the voice nor the mufic of thefe Yakoutes,

who were very fond of finging, could be called agree-

able. They were befides great improvifatorib, or

extempore fingers, but by no means it appears equally

ingenious with fome of the muleteers in Spain or Por-

tugal. Every thing they faw furnifhed them with a

fubjea,
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iubjeâ, and the flight of a bird lafted them an hour«

But it was feldom beyond a Ihort fentence ; fuch as
•' the bird is juft gone by."

On ihe 26ih they arrived in the evening on the

border of the river Amga, two hundred werfts from
the h irbour at the mouth of the Maya, It was two
deep to admit of fording, and the boats were all on
the other fide. After calling therefore fome time, one
of the guides, out of patience, flript himfelf, and fwam
acrofs to fetch a boat. The whole party got over in

an hour, and proceeded to the habitation of a Yakoute
Prince, named GirkofF. Golikoff went on before to

endeavour to procure a favourable reception. Ihe
Pilnce fliowed them great civility, not only offering

M. de LeiTeps his yourte, but treated him with milk

and butter, and promifed that his bed horfes (hould

be at his fervice the next day. In one corner of the

yourte, ^^hich was one of the befl they had fcen, there

was a trough of leather fixed for the reception of

mare's milk, which every perfon who entered, and
the women in particular, ftirred with a flick : and it is

in this manner that the koumouifs or four beverage is

made. This Prince fpoke the Ruflian language toler-

ably well : and from him M. de LefTeps learned that

a: the beginning of fummer they quit their habitations,

and go with their families and a fmall number of

horfes, to gather a flock of provifions for the winter

feafon. In May they have a feflival to celebrate the

return of fpring, when they afifemble in the open
country, roaft oxen and horfes, and with the help of

fermented koumouifs, eat and drink abundantly, fing

and dance, and finifli with an exhibition of necro-

mancy : the forcerers being more at liberty, and more
highly efteemed than at Kamtfchatka. But their de-

light in fables drawn from mythology was particularly

fingular. • •' \

Iheir funerals are attended with a pomp propor-

tionate to the rank and wealth of the deceafed. When
a Prince
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a Prince Ss buried, he is clothed in his richefl habits

and mod fplendid arms. The body placed in a cof-

fin, is carried by the family to the tomb. The fa-

vourite horfe of ihe Prince, and the next beftof the

ftud, both richly caparifoned, are led by a fervant, or

by fome near relation, on either fide of the corfe.

They are then tied to two pods near the grave, and
whilfl the body is interred, their throats are cut over

it as a fanguinary libation to their departed maflc-r ;

whom they are fuppofed to follow in the next world,

and again contribute to his amufement. They then

are flayed, and the head and ikins taken off together

are hung up horizontally on ihe branches of the trees,

at a fmall diflance from the tomb, for a memorial.

A fire is then kindled, and the lad proof of friendfhip

for the deceafed, is the roafting and eating upon the

fpot his two favourite horfes. This ceremony con-
cluded, every body retires. The fame cufloms are

obferved for women, only inftead of a horfe, a chofen

cow is immolated.

? Polygamy is allowed by thefe people. Obliged to

make frequent journies, they have wives in every

place they ftop at, but they are never brought toge-

ther. They are, notwithftanding this, jealous toex-
cefs, and fworn enemies to any one who fhould dare

to violate the rights of hofpitality.

- By the care of Prince Girkoff",M de Leffeps found
nine horfes ready for him the next morning. With
thefe he departed at an early hour, and at a few paces,

obferved on the road wooden figures of a large bird

of the duck or cormorant kind, faid to be the repre-

fentation of a malicious divinity, who was the terror

of the whole country. Among other things he is ac-

cufed of leading travellers out of the road, and de-

vouring their horfes.

In the evening he ftopt at the habitation of another
Yakoute Prince, whom he found as civil and agree-

able as the former. Thefe yourtes, Uke thofe of the

Vol. II. (h) wandering
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vanderîng Koriacs, are round» fj^cioua, and fuftain*

ed by poles, covered ,vfith the bark oï the beech tree»

formed into pieces eighteen inches wide, and edged
with a kind of ribband alfo made of the fame bark»
and fiiaped into feftoons. The infide of the yourte it

ornamented in the fame manner.
' The 28th he came to the fiver Sola, and the next
morning reached a place called Yarn^ngui, two bun*
dred werds from Amgui, on the borders of the Lena.
He here croffed in a boat to Yakoutik, and waited on
M. Maclofsky, the governor, by whofe invitation be
had the pleafure of fupping with M. Billings.

Yakoutik was the pleafantefi and moil populous

town M. de Lefleps had yet feen. It is built on the

weflern fide of the Lena. The houfes are of wood»
hryge and commodious ; the churches are moftly of

kone. The veffcls trading here are merely barks

ttfiwi for tranfporting the provifions fent by govcrn-

ment, fuch as fait and âour. The Yakouts only cowDe

to the town when bufinefs calls them. The inhabi-

tants are principally Ruffians, who feem to enjoy the

pleafures of life with great fociability. The mode of

government is fimilar to that of Qkotik.

After recruiting his provifions, M. de Leifeps left

Yakoutik at one o'clock in the morning of the 5th

July ; and having been provided with a boat by M.
Billings, proceeded up the Lena in his way to Irkoutfk.

On the 14th, he arrived at Olekma, which is a badly

built yiMage, fituated at the mouth of a river of the

fame name, between feven and eight hundred werils

from Yakoutik. Here he itoppcd two hours only ;

and at fome little diftance was joined by a canoe with

one man it in, who^ was a Tongoufe trader, and be-

longed to one of the different hordes of his country*»

men inhabiting the banks of the river. M, de LcC-

feps went afhore with this man. and was treated with

great civility by the people in general. A young deer

was ilaÎQ and laid at his feet» wiih expreilionsofmuch:
regret
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be

regret that their poverty would not enable them to

make him a more ufefiil prefent. He obferved that

the chief ornament of every yourte was a fmall idol

of wood» having a human figure, with a monftrous

head* It was drefled in their own cloatb;, decorated

with a number of rings, bells, and pieces of metal.

They called him St. Nicholas, in allufion to the patron

faint of the Ruffians.

The navigation became lefs difagreeable when he
had got to Peledoui, a large village peopled by Ruf*

fians, defcended from the firit cultivators of Siberia,

called Starogili. He now got free from the dange^

roue exiles who had hitherto coududed the boar, and
whofe place was fuppHed by honefl peafants, who were
equally alTiduous and obliging. In each of thefe \\U

lages fix men were charged with the bufinefs of the

poft, from which no privilege can exempt them.

The next place he came to was Vitim, and four

hundred werfts from Peledoui he pafl'ed a fmall town
called Kirinik, or Kiringui, at the bottom of which
the Lena flows, and farther on the Kiringa. From
Kiringui he proceeded to lifting, where was a confi-

derable falt-pit^ and beyond it three zavodes, or cop-

per foundries*

At Toutoura, which is three hundred and feventy

werfts from Irkoutik, he took horfes ; and palling

through the large village of Verkhalensk, arrived the

5th Auguft, at two o'clock in the afternoon, at KatC-

chouga, where travellers are provided with kibitks, or

RufHan carriages on four wheels, which are conduct-

ed by exiles, and from time to time by Bratskis, who
are a colony of fhepherds, fuppofed to be defcended

from the Tartars, and who inhabit an uncultivated

diftriâ between Katfchouga and Irkoutsk. The ap-

pearance of thefe people is fierce and favage. They
are great thieves, and M. de LeiTeps faw one of them
taken up for flealing cattle. Their herds, which are

numerous, confided of oxen, cows, horfes and princi-

(h 2) pally
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pally iheep. The rapidity with which he traveHed

prevented him from feeing their habitations, or mak-
ing himfeif acquainted with their habits of life. After

palFing feveral mountains, through horrible roads,

about eleven o'clock at night on the 6th, he entered

the capital of Irkoutsk. The dny following Major
DolgopolofF, who was the gorodnitfch, or comman-
dant of the place, prefented him to the governor.

Major General ArfeniefF, to whom he gave the dif-

patches of M. Kafluâf, in the abfence of the Governor

General, M. Jacobi, then at Peteriburgh, The oblig-

ing difpoAtion of M. ArfeniefF gave M. de LeiTeps an

opportunity of recommending to him the foldier Go-
likoâf, whofe father lived in the town, and who on

that account was defirous of being received into the

garrifon, which was eafily effeded.

This rown. the capital of the government of Ir-

koutfk and Kolivanic, is fituated on the border of the

Angara, near the mouth of the Irkout, whence it has

its name. It has many edifices of flone. The
churches are of brick; and fome wooden houfes,

which are large and commodious. The population

is numerous ; and the great number of officers and
xnagiflrates, who have introduced the modes and cuf-

toms of Peterfburgh, make the fociety very agreeable.

Every perfon has a carriage drawn by a number of

horfes according to his rank and dignity. It is alfo

the fee of an archbifhop, who exercifes the patriar-

chal fundlons through the whole extent of this part

of the Ruffian empire.

But it is to the commerce carried on between Riif-

fia and China that this city chiefly owes its fplendour.

After many fluâuations, for a full account of which
M. de Leffeps refers the reader to the publications of

Coxe and Pallas, the two nations^ difcarding all ani*

mofity, have formed a connexion that becomes every

day more aâive and interefting.

^ M. de Leffeps had no ether préparation to make

tl
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a kibitk; and onfor his departure than

the t oth he took leave of M. ArfeniefF, whofe Ton and
M. Dolgopoloff infided on bearing him company the

Brft ftage, which was to the river Angava. Here he

bade them adieu ; and from this place his journey to

Peterfburgh was fo rapid, that it was impoHible for

him to continue his obfervations with any degree of
accuracy.

He fird traverfed a fmall canton, inhabited by Brat-

kis, which led him to Oudinik, and thence to Kranf-

noyark, where he ilopt to re^^air the axle-trees of his

carriage. 1 his lad town derives its name from the

red and deep banks of the Yenifei, which walhes its

walls He now entered the defart called Barabinlkoi-

ilep, at the end of which he arrived at the town of
Tomfk. The commandant here was a Frenchn^an,

of the name of Villeneuve, with the rank of colonel,

by whom M. de Lefleps was received with the cordis

^lity of a fellow countryman.

The town of Tomfk was tolerably ncnt, part of it

on an eminence, where the Commandant's houfe

was fituated and part declining towards the river

Tom. M. de Lefleps daid here merely to fet his

wheels to rights.

After eroding the principal rivers of the province,

fuch as the Oka, the Yénifei, the Tom, the Obi which
the Rudians call the Ob, and the Idifch twice, he
reached the town of Tobolik at the mouth of the To-
bol. This capital, dtuated between the two rivers,

would have been one of the drd cities of Siberia, but

for a dre which had reduced the greated part of it to

adies. An air of condernation dill reigned among
the unfortunate inhabitants, who were working with

ardour, in mournful filence, to repair their lodes.

Already the ravages began to difappear, and the foun-

dations of feme houfes and fhops were raifed above

the furface, all of done, with which it is probable the

ref); of the town will be rebuilt, j^<a ^.«1 tA .«gsi/r/ s
<#« In
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fT In qaitting it he croflied tfae Iftifch t third time, in

order to go to Catliarinehurgh or Yekaterinbourgh,

where he was delayed twenty-four hours, which lie

employed in vifitinjr a gold mine in the neighbour-

hood, and the place where the copper money is

coined.

To the authors already cited, M. de Leffeps re-

fers his readers for a defcription of the colonies of

TchcremilTes, Tfchonvafchies, Votiaguis and Tartars.

/ Remarking only of the laft, that the ncatnefi of their

habitations was remarkable. Thefe 'I'artars were

ftationary, fond of agriculture, and rich in corn and
cattle. They profefled the Mahometan religion.

The head drefs of the Tcheremiifes was rather fin-

gular. It was a piece of hollow wood eight or ten feet

long, and four or five wide, which is put down
cloie to the hair, and har^ging a little over the fore-

head. Round it is tied a white handkerchief either

painted or embroidered with the gaudied colours,

and fringed with gold or fdver, according to the tade

or wealth of the wearer. It is very large and hangs

down behind. The other part of the drefs may be

compared to a robe de chambre.

A caravan of Bohemians who were met by M. de

Leifeps, aiked him for money and told him they

were going to people and cultivate a fmall canton,

upon the borders of the Wolga, near SaratofF. i

- The neceffity of fhowing his pafsport to the Gover-

nor of Gafan, together with the difficulty of procuring

horfes, detained him till day-light. The Wolga, which

waflies its walls, makes the fituation very agreeable.

The houfes are moftly of wood, and the churches

ilone. He was told that it was the fee of an arch-

biihop. loin luifrTuam ni- ï^tjî«?nir

< Beyond the Wolga he paifed the towns of Houz.
tnodemianfk and Makarieff, the latter of which, re-

puted for its linen manufaAory, is, properly fpeaking,

a village. At the end of the next ftage he was obH^ed
to



KAMT9CH\TKA. Up
to leave hit kibiik» which had one of the wkccli

broken, and proceeded to Nijenei-novogorod In a poft

carriage. i

Leaving Vladimcr he came to Mofcow, and thence

pafTtng by Tver, Vouifcbnei-volotfchok, Novogorod,
and Sopbti, near ITarfkocelo, entered Peteifbui^k the

2'ià of Septanbev in the night, having travelled fix

thoufand werfts in forty days, of which eight had
been paiTed in unavoidable delays.

Conformably to the inftrudion of Count de la Pé-
roufe, M. de Lefleps delivered his difpatches into the

hands of M. le Compte de Ségur, Miniûcr Plenipo-

tentiary from the Court of France to the EmprdTs ;

and receiving others from h^m he quitted,, Pcter(burgh

on the 26th, about midnight. Two days he was de-

tained at Riga by frefh accidents to his carriage, and
at Memel ei^t hours were taken up in engaging

watermen to take him acrofs an arm of the fea, called

Courich'haif. He pafTed the night at Berlin, M. le

Compte D'Eflerno, Minifier Plenipotentiary at that

Court, being deûrous offending letters by him.

At length he revifited his own country, and the

17th of Odober, at three o'clock in the afternoon,

arrived at Vcrnûlles. He alighted at the houfe of M.
le Compte de la Luzerne, Minider and Secretary to

the Marine Department, by whuni he had the honour
of being prefented to his Majedy the fame day, and
as a recompence for his undertaking, was appointed

Conful to Cronftadt.

,:>i:ut:'t i''i'*î \
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.-*ri ERRATUM:
,.:> Page 37, /o page 96, in running title/or 1785, rwi/ 1786.
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Piccadilly» Sep. S, 1.79T.

Mr. STOCKDALB begs leave to inform the Public, that he hat purchafed

the f«w remainiiiR Copies of Dr. ANDERSON'S BRITISH POETS, Thirteen
We Vols. Royal OQavo, of the Afligtiees of EGLIN and PGPYS, Bankrupts,

and propolè» to iell them, t*r a limited Time,, at the reduced Price of Six

Guioeas in Boards, ioftead of Ei^^ht ^<)Ui)da* which was the originjil Price ) or
ttegailit|vCalfgilf for Eight Guineas.'»-—Por the high CharaAer of this Work,
ire the Britifli Critic and Monthly Reviews.

This Day are pi4l>lilhSd, in-Thirteen Volumeii Royal OStnrçii

With emblematical Vignettes, Price only 6l. 6s. in Boards»
A COMPLETE EDITION OF \ *

TME WORKS OF THE BRmSH POET^f
With Fre£ices, Biographical and Critical ) by ROBERT Aj<}D^s6N, M. D.^

h£fl 3;
.! -; COMTAININO

VOL. r.

• Chaucer, |
• Wyat,

• Surrey, | • Sackville,

and a GlolEiry.

VOL. IL
* Speniêr, ]

* Davies, and
«Shakfpeare, |*Hall,

VOL. III.

* Drayton, ,
l^Carew,

. e *"iî!- f OS a• Suckhng.

VOL. IV.
* Johnlbn,
* Drummond,
* Craihaw,

and
* Davenant,

• Donne,
• Daniel,
• Browne,
• Fl«fcher, (P.)

• Fletcher, (G.)

VOL. V.

Milton,
Cowley,
Waller, I

Butler,

ai.d

Dcnham.

VOL. VL
Walfli,Dryden»

Rochefter,

Rofcommon,
Otwa^,
Fomfret,

Stepney,

Philips, (J.)

VOL. vn.

Smith,

Duke,
King,
Sprat,

and

Halifax.

Prior,

Congreve,

Blackmore,
Fenton,

Granville, and
Yalden.

VIII.
Savage,

• Hill,

Broome,
Pitt,

and
* Blair.

bil/.n.iiuQj

Swifti-'-^'

Thomibn,
Watts.
Hamilton,
Philips, (AO
Weft, (G.)

Young,
Gray,
Weft, (R.)
Lyttleton,

Moore,
Boyfe,

Thompfon,
Cawthorn,
Churchill,

Falconer,

Wilkie,

DodOey,
Smart,
Langhorne,
Bruce,

Chatterton»

Graeme,
Glover,

Shaw,
Lovibond,
Pciirofe,

VOL
i

VOL.
Pope's Iliad.

Pope's Odyfley,

Weft's Pirdar,

Dryden's Virgil,

Dryden's Peifius,

Dryden's Juvenal,

VOL.
Cooke's Hefiod,

Fawkes's Theo-
critus,

' ' Anacreon,
I Sappho,——— Bion,

——— Moichus,——— Muiseus,

Parnell,

Garth,
Rowe,
Addifon,
Hughes,
Sheffield,

VOL.
Pope,
Gay,
Tickell,

Somerville,

• Paitilbn,

Hammond,

Thofe ir.arked • are not contained in the Edition of the EngHlh Poets 1790,

fo that this E ition, containing more than double the Quantity of Dr. John(on's,

by Twenty- leven Sheets, is now offered for (ale at little more than halt the Price

of Dr. Johnfon's Edition.

VOL. IX.
Collins,

Dyer,

Shenftone» >^^^
Mallet, *

r

Akenfide, and''

• Hartc.
, ,.. ,

X.
Lloydi

Cunningham»
Green,

• Cooper,

Goldlmithr ' •

Whitehead, (P.)
• Brown,
• Grainger, '

• Smollett, and. >

Armilrong. -,

VOL. XI.
• Mickle,
• Jago,
• Scott,

Johnibn,

Whitehead, (W.)
Jenyiis,

• Logan,
• Warton, >

• Cotton,

and
• Blacklock.

XII.
Pitt's ^neid,
Rowe' s Lucan,

• Homer's Hymn t»

Cere s j and
• Pindar's Odes, o-

mitted by Weft.

XIII.
• Fawkes's Apollo-

nius Rhodius,
• Mr. C— 's Colu.

thur Lycopolites.

• Creech'sLucretius,

and
• Grainger'sTibul-

lus.
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